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A writer’s refuge 
... . by John Wain : 
Saturday Review, p6 

accord 

and West Germany have agreed on hpw 
‘‘^p the proposed.new'European monetary 

Their proposals'- will be.put to aineefing 
. dcc ministers in Brussels on. Monday; 

*■’ of the agreement have 1 iibt..been 
■1 but it appears that France • ■ has 

d the German view of a ‘parity grid’ 
similar to the way the ‘ shake ’ Operates 

^^opean currencies/ . ■ 

ance shifts towards 
jerman 

■ er Norman in Brussels 
1 Blake in London 
.and West Germany 
agreed on a joint 

to tackle Three out- 
difficulties blocking 

"^towards the tw sides wpnt into discus^ 
■■■ n,onctary system den oalthrie^mS dlfficS 

ties, it became - apparent that 
there were no differences jn. 
the principles underlying me 
desire of the two- countries to 
achieve greater monetary sta-" 
bility in Europe, . 

This can only mean that the 
French . and ' Gomans ‘ have"-! 

STS the -agreed that J coanhati^. infla: 
the meeting of fime *E_i 
in Biupsels on Mon- 

perts on the French side as • a 
means of shifting the burden of 
intervention on to surplus coun¬ 
tries. It always “promised to be 
more complex, to operate Than 
the “parity grid" alternative. 

Dr Griinewald said that as 

ranee ministers ,of the 
tries, at regular sam- 
sukations. with the 
backing of M Valery 
tTEstaing, the "French 
\ and Herr Helmut 
West Germany’s Chan- 
jgreed yesterday to 

big to Dr Armin 
Id, the German Govern- 
pokesman, the two 
:n« have agreed their 
oo tine proposed Earro- 
rency unit (ECU'), toe 
of Intervention In the 
and the nature and 
of the planned Euro- 
nerary rand. .* 
runewald refused to 

— details of the agree- 
'guing that tbe.setwi- 
Of tiie Other seven 

of the European 
itv could be offended 
leaked out ahead of 

s meeting. 
ippears that the French 
.ye, shifted towards. 
: the German view as 
>e lEMSshoidd be con- 

--_ ,_oucy 
geared towards growth and full 
employment. 

However, the. two countries 
could propose'that the Euro- 
peah monetary’ fund'should in¬ 
corporate more generous credit 
facilities than/exist og,/present 
in the EEC;to'?id the “softer” 
currency nations in the- scheme. 

The outcome of yesterday’s 
talks is Hkebc _to .please. those 
nations at present grouped to¬ 
gether in the -snake with. West 
Germany.-- got- 'it Wall pOse k 
pot entity "dSacnllrprdMem for 
the Pm ted Kingdom and Italy 
which' both favoured, toi*' cur¬ 
rency bjasket If the,;FrendL And 
Germans do press ahead with 
their plans it will Be politically, 
difficult for .countries ' wh^ch 
have doubts to stand aside from ■ 
the new scheme., 

Herr Schmidt spelt out what/ 

MrYorster 
likely to 
re&efrom 
politics soon 
From Our' Correspondent 
Cape Town, Sept 15 

Mr John Vorster, the. Sooth 
African Prime. Minister, wfll go 
to Pretoria next Tuesday to 
attend’ his. first' Cain net. meeting 
since his recent illness. Bait 
informed observers' believe he 
is far from -wcdl. They beSeve 
he is considering' withdrawing, 
from politics. .lm . 

Mr .Vorster was .ordered by 
his doctofS r> rest"recently apd 
was admitted to toe Tygerberg 
hospital, near Cppe Town, 
suffering from exhaustion" and 
bronchitis,' eocortimg -to official 
-bulletins. He subsequently ;went 
home "to his' officitd -Cape: zest 

- deuce, Groove Srimur, where -be 
is now taking ‘things easy. 

There. is la general feeling 
that his dq^it Is Prime Minister 
are numbered,, but forecasts ,of 
the timing of Mi withdrawal 
vary widely. -There, are some 
suggestions that. he will an¬ 
nounce his resignation at next 
week’s Cabinet meeting; .But the 

'more general view.seems to jbe 
.that tiiis -will'happen during 
next year. " . 

One Nationalist - newspaper 
bos. suggested that Mr Vorster 
may bow. out .next week and 
accept nomination for the stexe 
presidency, the position of con¬ 
stitutional bead.of state..which 
is vacant us a result of toe 
death o£-.Dr vN._J,_Diederichs. 
The Nationalist caucus is due 
to meet later this month to 
choose its nominee for toe post.’ 

The Nationalist Government 
is known to be preparing new 
constitutional "proposals 'to 
abolish -the present West-, 
minster-style system "and intrp- 

:duce an executive presidency, 
< replacing toe •" titular - iitate 
•presidency; ■ ' 

It ‘ ha*d - prtviousSy ! been 
• thought- that Mr Vorster him- 
seff" would become the first' 
executive president - when .toe 
new ^proposals-pstne into force. 
In view of his •'health, this ho 
-'longer steeshs likely, .but he may 
t take "■■toe "considerably less 
•arduous nest of tbe state presi¬ 
dency which wflf have to be 

■filled until toeinttoductian of 
the -new constitution. 

If he resigns -as Prime 
Minister,- • whether -to -become 
state president or to lean 
public Kfe .entirely, Mr Vorster 
wiil i stin - have to relinquish 
the leadership of tbe National 
Party, which is the key power 
-‘tom-: in toe Nationalist 

lie saw as,toe vnd«/p6Etw^ lPlmE^ Affapct,Mr :R-rF. Both2t 
•firmans have always unolicsttnons of the Itumnenn LMmimw of Foreign, " Affairs, 

the 
implications .of. toe European, 
mquqtary 'systeqi. 

He said that toe entLIof-itoe 
fixed parity system of 'Hrettop 
Woodshad .produced a\'-“de-J 

. generation of. the European 
.■et intervention' points,. Community and posed a throat 
s in the/present Huro- j0 fts future develop. 

Both be and President^Giscard 
tolSTxv 

a “* pantry grid ”, 
the various European 

!S iroobd be defined 
ean currency units -but 
ether in a band within 

xrency snake ”. 
-ctioe, this would,mean 

European currencies in- 
vould have a fixed ex¬ 
rate against each other 
h they would have to 

were agreed that*, this ■‘brought 
a danger to the wqrld economy. 
In this, context toe issues agreed, 
yesterday were' hot merely of 

. technical interest .but important 
ite rigidly, within nar- from A political, economic and 

' psychological viewpoints 
The German Chancellor, who, 

like President GFscar-d," looked 
obviously'pleased wito the 'dnt^ 
come of toe two-day_ considta- 
tiouYlhetweeoribe German md’ 
French Governments, ^aid' toire 
were iit fate. no- difierences-of - 

■ opinion between" toe two. 
• However, some issues were 
apparency skated around 
.rather than Subjected tq de* 
tailed discussion.^Gue was-toe 

-question of Britain rejoining 
toe, Fracco-Genmn airbus con-, 
sortium to dev^fep' and-/ build 
toe smaller, 200-seat version of 
the present European airbus. 

It had been suggested that 
Bonn would put pressure on 
the French, to accept Britain as-' 
a full-partner, but Dr Grune- 
wald said that there had been 
merely ap exchange1 of informa¬ 
tion and no discussion of de- 

•uld impose a tighter 
on the pound’s move- 
icn would the altema- 
ime, known as the cur- 
>asket approach. - This 
erely require a currency 

. ltain a .’ steady value 
the average of other 
is. If the pound went 
st one and down against 

‘its . average value 
-ay the same, thus not 
5 any government inter- 

: of the German-backed 
grid” say that it un- 

redghts tbe balance of 
ji favour of coumries 
surplus because nations 
ak currencies cannot go 
jping them up-indefi- 
lountries ha surplus can, 
other hand, continue to 
money. - -• 
rurreocy basket system 

ex- tails. 

: ^js -rtsigontioai- would pre¬ 
cipitate -a fierce leadership 
crisis in ^ which _ the principal 
contenders woirid,Be Mr P. W. 
-Botoa, tb^-Ministet* of Defence. 
Dr-Cormie Mulder," Minister of 

o«im. 
.„. P.^oi 

Mii^terof-Labour.,.: 
Mr P. W. Botha is coo- 

.sidered to have toe.best.chance. 
’He.- has '.fused the Defence 
34inistty-.t0F .project toe ■ tough- 
image whjdt is fevocued by the 
Naponalist -. parMamentary 
.caucus;.-; which, .chooses toe 
party, leader. , 

-! The :immediate. concern 
.aroused Vorster’s iB- 
fcalto' is, /over too Namibian 
issue. ' ‘ : 

Mr Vorster: Cabinet meeting 
on Tuesday.' 

Grade Fields, aged 80, singing “ Sally ” outside Rochdale town; hall'yesterday to a Greater Man¬ 
chester Police Band accompaniment. She is to open a theatre in her home town .named, after her. 

Camp David 
talks to 
go on into 
next week 
From David Cross 
Washingttm, Sept 15 ..4 

' ’ The' Middle East summit at 
Camp David "is to continue .at 
least until Sunday and possibly 
•longer,, official •• spokesmen for 
tbe conference said today. 

This . message, relayed to 
reporters.-by Mr Jody Powell, 
the. White House spokesman, 
effectively .quashed press 
reports circulating in Cairo 
that the summit was in such a 
state of deadlock that' Presi¬ 
dent Sadat of ' Egypt had 
.decided to leave today. 

In response to questions 
from reporters,- Mr Powell - said 
it' was untrue that the. summit 
bad been about to break up 
inconclusively last night. There 
had been no .such, crisis in the 
talks, he added - ■ ■ 

He reiterated the characteri¬ 
zation of-tbe talks he gave yes- 

. terday, namely that there -had 
been “ some process and-flexi¬ 
bility” but that more, was 
required if a framework for 
peace- was to be achieved. 

Following toe -custom at his 
daily" briefing about toe pre¬ 
vious 24r hours of talks, _ :he 
gave- a svnopsis of toe various 
hi^h-Ievd meetings which had. 
taken place sincq yesterday, 
afternoon. Late last Tught- Mr 
Menachean Begin, toe Israeli 
Prime Minister, haa spoken 
with " Mr Cyrus Vance, the 
Secretary of State,- for about 
90-iaimites. •■_'■' ■ •' 

This morning Preaaent 
Carter bad held one of his reg¬ 
ular foreign policy breakfasts 
.with ■ his principal foreign 
polity advisers. ' __ . 

ThBring - the mornmg, _ Presi¬ 
dent Sadat and Mr Begin had 
conferred separately with their 
ministers and advisers while 
President Carter and Mr \ance 
spoke with Mr_ Mosbe Dayan, 
the Israeli Foreign Minister. : 

i- The fresh- rounds of talks 
between American and-Israeli 
leaders sngegst that. efforts are 
being made by the Americans 

: to persuade toe Israelis to be 
more flexible in then- approach- 
to the future sovereignty of toe 
West' Bank and the Gaza Strip. 

Mr Powell confirmed- mat 
different delations were snll 
working on mcuwms _setting 
forth their portions but was 
unable to: Say with any' cer¬ 
tainty when "toe summit. was 
likely-to end next week- 

By Stewart Tendler and 
[- Craig Seton 

One of the most wanted 
members of ' toe Baader- 
Meinfiof terrorist gang ' was 
arrested.in London yesterday at 
a goveriuheiit-financed garage 

aged 
member of toe German gang, 
was being interviewed by mem¬ 
bers , of Scotland Yard’s anti¬ 
terrorist. squad at Padding-, 
ton Green, police station. West 
German ’ justice officials said 
that they would apply for her 

l- extradition.. . . 
Scotland Yard said there was- 

ao evidence that toe had been 
involved m any political activi¬ 
ties-in Britain ja&d she: was noft 
armed when detained- 

Miss ProH, who is thought to 
have been living in Britain for 
up. to fbnir'years, was arrested 
under an Aliens Order at. the 
North London Vehicle Repair 
Workshop, in Finchley, Ropd,.. 
north-west London. -. *. 

. More than 20 police officers, 
. including raemneijs .of . toe • 
Special Branch,'arrived in mid- 
morning at toe workshop, which 
is organized under toe Govern¬ 
ment's . Youth Opportunities. 
Programme-. 

Eclipse topgfat 
When toe Moon rises tonight 

over Buharin shortly after 7 pm 
mid eOmost ocaectiy due eas*Jt 
will be w^J" into the. Eartirt 
shadow. Tonal immersion will 
begin sot 7.25 and end at 9-t° 
pm. 

lation up 
jhtly 

Mr Smith says farmers Fresh plea to strikers 
. - mj.- 'i . Shop stewards'at LeylanffS-Scottish truck. 

must it alone and. tractor plant at Bathgate have made 
mu31 &y *, , ^ ■ a fresh appeal to macMmsts to end their 
Mr Smith,: the Rhodesan Prime • ax-week arike. Workers: are expecting to 
told .farmers in Umtah hear on Monday, that toe -company is 
agaigsti-guerrihas- they said W malting drastic cuts in its.investment plans 
-^ -x some: no more •: Fa&V _ contrql?1 of .. 

■ease in mortgage interest ■ rates troops could be .spared.-There was 
gher costs for motoring and cer-.;; response, as he said thsit Rhodesia’s only 
ids contributed to - a -rise of P-7- remaining course, was to make the intern® 
it in prices last month. On an sextlemeht. work—. ■ Pgge * prices-.— 
^ed* basis .over six months the 

liuS 9.6 per cent, against 9-L- 
t the .'previous month. The overall-- 
f retail prices, hasjiow practica^ 

Fifth, typhoid case. 
since January, 1974. 

pitals threatened 
loepirals may be. forced jo close, 
foV 

A fifth passenger from toe Russian cruise 
ship Litva, a woman, from. Bedford, has Features,^pages 6-lz 
typhoid, ’it was confirmed. The Port of " **«■*■“» 
Lonft>n Antoority is due to'serve a sum- 
nions on the ship’s master when it docks 
at Tilbury ". : ^PaSe 3 

Letters fcfn’the liberals and Mr’ Thorpe, from 
Lord Evans of Claufihton, and otoms; on 
tree felling at -Hampton -Court, from Protessm? 
W. T. Stearn. . . 
Leading artides:• The -Liberals; Portuguese 
crisis; Child ariiletes 

Fred Bns£ry surveys the week of me LroCTais , 
John Young oa Liverpool’s-new Citoedrai^ 
Roger- Berthoud sees, Getty’s Italian^, 
palace; Ifichael Leapman on the TniacJ-up tor 
the Ali-Spinks fight 

for emergencies,; from Monday WOfkfeTV 11111011 
of industrial action by main ten- klDviOl TTU1IV.C13 11111 . 
-:— ^ <• -~»v- derisions at the Brttish. Assoaanon. 

of Social: Worked annual meeting, one to _ 
fonn a s^arfe wade union, toe otoer to 
©pen membershif! tp unqtoiified soaaJ - 
—Jw deleEares Paste 4 

Jpervisors in support --of a IW 
fhe men met the Minister .of State- 

,- Departmeot of Health and Social 
- but no peace formula emerged 

Page 2 

itor rebuffed 
ussians are furious. with _ Senator 
\ Kennedy for divulging the 
ce of his talks with President 

av. Provda has poured cold water 
senator’s claim, that 18 families 

be allowed to emigrate as a result 
“quiet diplomacy” ® 

;tt beats Rono 
Overti toe European 3^00 metres 

on from Brigh*on. nigibt 
ed on the world’s best, time -oyer 
liles during the floodlit athletics 
a at Crystal Palace with a time of 
l3.5sec‘in .toe process defeating 
Rono of Kenya Page 15 

workers, were toeered by delegates Page 

Commons cihecfc:, Safety checks-have 
started after workmen found bine asbestos 
in the Chamber of -the House 

Front members jafled: Five members dr 
associates of the National Front were each 
jailed for three yestfs for attacking two- 
West Indians r. .- 3 

Pretoria; White couple'jailed for fcillinB' f^rs 

G&s^Roheris talks » . John 
about: Iris nciv film, Yanks; Michael Church 
review Socp the nesv-Americfti fenrily senes 
on London WeOketxI . 
Obituary, page 14. . 
Herr' Winy " Messersdmiftt; ‘ Mr Georg! 
"Markov; Professor William Rees 
Snort, pages 15 and 16 . . ■ . 
Tennis; Good start far Britain in Dans cup, 
Equestrianism: British' rider' leads in wwifl 
three-dav event championship; _Bartng: 
Michari Phillips on the St Leger; Golf: Col® 
and Townsend lead at FOtofils' 
Business News, pages 17-Z1 
Stock markets: End of account pwfit-taxwg 
subdued, shares which 'dosed 5.1 down at 
S30.4. Gilts relapsed i .cm -DS -interest rate 

servant 4 personal 'investment-and. finance: Tbe Times/ 

Somoza Nicaragua: 
offensive iu,>Le6n 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News ' 
Appointments 
Arts" 
Bridge 
Business 
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troop; open dawn 
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toe most .of “ Granny 
fits and taxation 

" bonds; Fringe bene- 
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Scotland Yard arresis a 
at work in a goYemment garage 

of toe Red Army Faction, which with hs' all* buf she nmrer dis- 
succeeded the BaaderObleihhof cussed ’ poUtics. Nobody ever 
gang, was wanted for question- bad arty suspicion about her. 
mg in connexion with/ several She bad an accent and we knew 
murders for which the faction' she was ioreigu, but she_ got jm 
had claimed t responsibility. ■■' verv well with toe' job?* - • 

_a_ A workshop employee - said The manager said she was an 
training af*n»wi<» where she - Miss Proil -was inr one of "the' attractive girl 'who had -sfrong 
worked under a false name as classrooms when.they arrived., women’s liberation views. Some 
an instructor. She was searched and then of her-^girlfriends had -brought 

Last ni^hf Miss Astrid Proil, detectives searched her hand- , their cars to tbe woricsihop' to be 
»d 31. toe sister of a founder' hag, her todlbox and toe car .* repaired. i ’ ’ - 
_.L. -r _nn vrrnrri clip, nan h^pn wnrlr- TkrAA u-mVc ch«' hart on which she. had been work¬ 

ing. As she was taken away 
handcuffed between police sbe 
said to apprentices: “Good¬ 
bye. You will not see' 
again.” 
“Miss Proil, who used the 

name of - Hanna - or Senta 
Puttick at toe workshop,-was 
described ; by . her fellow 
teachers as “a well thought 
out left-winger r " ■ 

■Mr Vincent, Wilcock/, man¬ 
ager of the workshops said that , said. 

Three weeks ago she bad 
moved" home, but kept her 
private life to "herself. She often 
bought- spare -parts from a 

me .. garage1 next to -toe workshop 
‘ and yesterday a storeman there 
said he often- talked to her. 

’ “Her language .-was-a bit 
rough, pretty vile at times. 
When I once asked her where 

-she came from she changed the- 
:subject and.she did not talk 
about.. her personal life ”, he 

Dressed in slacks -or overalls, 
-she- usually -drove to work in 
an old" Morris: 1000 vsl, which. 

■ the police returned to' 'drive 
away.. Her job hiVolved. super- 

she had applied for toe posi¬ 
tion as supervisor and., tutor 
teaching car maintenance alter, 
an advertisement in the Lon¬ 
don magazine. Time Out. * 

She had-qualified for toe job vising teenagers -in learning 
with a -course at toePoplar'.! mechanics. 
Skill Cencce, in ■east'Lbndon, • According tn Mr Wilcocks, 
and had a City arid 'Guilds, of " she; shook hands with Mr John 
London certificate in car1 ' Golding. ■‘•■Undersecretary of 
mechanics.- She took up her State At- the Department *of 
£4,000-a-year post in'.November ' Employment, when he" opened 

’and-Mr WikofckS'said: She ' iho'- Workshbp- last1 April. -Last 
GSmari ~ score^" Jn London- was jery^ood at-her job mtd ’ 

said last nagiht that Miss ProH, ' aU the lads"liked her. - -. • certain he had not met her.- 
suspected of being'a member “She ^woufd "'ea^y a jotie Extratlltion^oceedings,page 2 

incentive 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Thomas Cook, the fravel 
agents,' "are 'ejected 
announce next week' induce¬ 
ments- that -would he worth 
more than. £30 to a customer 
booking an overseas holiday. 

The move is toe boldest so 
far in toe incentives struggle 
in the travel -trade. 

'When Cook’s earlier tins year 
decided to boost-theor sdles 
promotion activities there were 
suggestions that, one' form :of 
inducement would be to hand a 
customer a bag of'useful holi¬ 
day items worth about 00; " 

Cook’s reassessed their pro¬ 
motion programme, when in 

April toe Association ofc British -' Horizon Midland ^-oup and toe 
Travel'Agents.rewrote its code. Bradford-base^"^ IdtasatT- .ban- 
o-f ,conduct scrapping rules . inducements;''Another' leading 

: restricting prides and commit- tom- operator. Cosmos, although 
. sion , levefei Since then • sov ^ .it does not contraSbally -.’ban 
agents-have, started"-to -offer "inducements, gave a ■ warning 
such inducements as free car'1-that the " cooperative sociertes 
parking at.airports-or vouchers were goih^ loo- far; Jdmr tbe 
for use in- duty-free shops. .discounting road.'- ’ 

Spate: . cooperative retail But Tbojns&o. Holidays, 
societies with travel, countersBritain’s largest tojir. operator, 
offer £1 vouchers in one- case__ decided .against banning induce- 
for every‘£10 spent-on holiday roehts ; because'''if. felt 'such 
bookings., Tbe , voochers "are- dauses '.could jjbt "be " policed., 
valid in toeir-stores. -If- .is feardd in toe travel 

It remains to be seen .how far - trade that smaller: .travel agents, 
the Cook's scheme falls fqn£ as unable to match " substantial 
did toxnle of the ; cooperative inducements offered " by large 
societies, of anti-indaceinent.. 'chains, will be drlveh out of 
clauses ' in souie- traVrf business., Tbat yrould ; reduce 
operators’ contracts. " - - • • — -•- =- 

Both the ■ Birmingham-based 
toe- service to toe ptjbli^ it is 
argued.- " ' "" " 

m 

toiofiiieiice 
Anti-Nazi.' 

By Robert Parker 
There is growing conceru 

that:the Anti-Nazi League, sup¬ 
port for -.whose • campaigns 
against toe National Front and 
racialism has grown remarkably 
in the past 12 months, is being 
unduly.: influenced ; by " toe 
Trotskvist Socialist Workers* 
Party (SWP)w-. 

Those who express concern 
suspect that the SWT may- he. 
trying " to use" the league, rn 
which’, hundreds of jufddie-of- 
the-road organizations ?nd in¬ 
dividuals have become affiliated.1 
for its own purposes.-. 

The league rejects that >*ue- 
gestion emplratically. Its leaders 
feel chat "they have -enough on 
their hands in trying -to cauo- 

. teract -toe" growth of racialism 
Without having to defend them¬ 
selves .against /what .they - say 
ore unfounded and damaging 
attacks. 

Cone era about •■toer SWFs 
alleged- Uddufe -involvement in 

-toe league is being ‘expressed 
:bv the Board of Deputies of 
British Jews, which ■ tbe ■ SWP 
and toe.league'adoiowledge has 
done -Invaluable work in- coun¬ 
tering the-National- Front; and 
hv some people closely involved 
wito the league. 
MORE 

That concern was demon¬ 
strated hrst week when the 
Federation ' of- Conservative 

.Students, "which has 16,000- 
members, ended its alliance 
with toe league. Mr Edwatd 
Longworth, its chairman, said 
that; toe league was not the 
broadly based organization' it 

'said it was.1'' 
Dr Jacob Ge^rirtz, who heads 

the research department of 
the board of -deputies, which 
monitors toe extreme left and 
the' extreme right, says he is 
convinced that toe league was 
the brainchild of toe SWP and 
that the party “has.other fish 
to fry w. 

He cites articles in left-wing 
newspapers which, he says, 
clearly indicate that. The 
papers include Socialist Chal¬ 
lenge, for toe International 
Marxist Group, which- con- 
grandqred the SVyP; about the 
league, and News Line, for toe. 
Workers’ Revolutionary Party, 
which. Criticized, the SWP over 
toe- league, and accused it of 
being “ Zionist 

-In a recent talk Dr Gewirta 
.said: “The league has been op- 
.the planning board of toe SWP 
for some two vears. So impor¬ 
tant is it. to toe SWP that its 
most active '■ and . effective 
leaders have Keen seconded to 

• it,. - - Although ir even 
encourages.others to join toe. 
league."toe..SWP exercises tight 
control over toe leadership.” 

.He ,told The. Times that at 
. though he had ho doubt that 
the' league was opposed to. the 
growth of "fascism, the board 
could not support it becausa" 
of its' dontoiation. hy toe SWP. 
He described toe .SWP as “one 
of toe most virulent and aggres¬ 
sive anti-Zionist,"' anti-Israel 
movements in toe" world 

The league had no democratic 
structure,-he added, and it was. 
open to control by the SWP. 
“ IfaHeague’s tactics reflect the 
aims of toe SWP. The# declared 
purpose of tbe SWP is to vein 
power through -.the streets and; 
transfer that, power from toe 
democratic institutions Kke Par¬ 
liament to popular" Soviets.” 

Some Labour MPs on tbe 
league’s ' steering ' committee 
have warned toe SWP against 
trying to use the league. That 
came after an incident at a 

Continued qn page 2, col 1 

liberals reject referendums 
as part of constitution 
From George Clark ; 
Political Correspondent “■: • • 
Southport 

; The Liberal Party Assembly 
at Southport yesterday rejected 
by 273 votes to 220 a proposal 
that the party should campaign 
for referendums to be a perm¬ 
anent .part of toe. British; con¬ 
stitution as a means of extend¬ 
ing and sustaining the demo¬ 
cratic process. 

stances; its'members thought 
that a . referendum would 'not 
necessarily ' produpe .. results 
very different irom a general 
election* ‘ . V , 

A majority of Liberal dele?- 
gat-AB accepted the - arguments 
of those who said that referen¬ 
dums could ", be ..inanipulrtdd 
and. abused' by governments 
which wanted to be “ let off the 
honk” ‘when faced With awk- 

The motion, backed by seven, ^ard decisions and by power- 
' constituency - associations -.-and 
one, regional group, proposed 
that - referendums should be 
used to determine questions, of- 
a constitutional nature and-that 
toe right to call for-a refer- 
endums should' not be limited 
to a government or to Par la¬ 
ment. ... . 

The suggestion was that, if a 
sizable proportion of the-elect¬ 
orate'demanded a . vote on a 

ful interest" eroups very often-. 
supporting .reactionary legisla- - 
tion for example, ■ the ’ restora¬ 
tion of hanging. —. ' ; 

The ibaizr case against tire' 
motion was that if proportional 
representation was introduced 
there -would.be a P^liament 
fairly represen ting toe -views of 
all toe electorate arid toe need 
for referendums would be cor- ’ 
respondingly reduced. 

particular issue, if.'should:.be ^ss ^nid Lakeman, director 
held. The arrangements >wnDUid- nf ^ Electoral Reform’Society 
supervised, by, an iudepch-u^?! smA. a veteran.campaigner- for 
commission. 

Superficially the, < 'in®11®? 
seemed’to bfe in line with;tradi¬ 
tional Liberal policy’ but" the 
argument' was won By" those 
who maintained that -refer¬ 
endums could be manipulated' 
and abused bygovenunefits- 
ami politicians who found 
themselves’ in difficulties. 

e in toe. voting, system, 
iinted out that if there" hadmot 

_^-b referendum in the Irish 
.Republic that comyry would not 
today bave a system of- prri 
pprtional renresentation - » 

Thai, had p&ticri&r ,'fele-. 
vance to . the new strategy lof 
toe Liberal Party- On ty. 

..._ todrcohferehce'decided to-base. 
In fact, toe motion toar was liberal strategy bo toe ^prope-. 

rejected resembled u> many sitftra”that if there were.a 
wavs toe -proposal put forward ‘:bung ParKainerit" after flie 
sarlinp this uiOfll- hr Sf " -Con* aranaeal aWnAn T fhant earlier toia week bv at" Con¬ 
servative Party’ • committee 
under the chairmanship of'Mr 
Nidiqlas Edwards, MP for 
Pembroke and a 

next general election Liberal, 
support; for a minority govern¬ 
ment ' would depend on ■ " toe 

s, MP for • party being given a “ cast-irwi 
front beqeh commitment-' " on _ jriectnral 

on 

spokesman on Welsh affairs;1- reform. 
whidi:had been asked. ro 'look Jt was .-emjdiasized. b/ 
at the possibility" uf tbe ' in*, supporting , .that .mdoou 
creaseid use- of referendums by., Thursday • toat toe “ cast-irori; 
Mrs Thatcher^ toe pasty.leader.- commitment” .mean a ifinri 

Mans "Tti^chfir'^s« ,‘up: toe promise .to.y.legi^ate on;HR. 
wacaiig after she .haa-’ ■Yeflast'.mght it;.was cleatr 
been, criticized- a year Ago ■for-., that many .of tod delegates 
suggesting that a. .'future'Cpn- thpught that .if in a' ^hiing Pari 
servative gava'nufent width . Hament ”' the ' Uberals were 
found itself'- in amfremrerion -.offered a referendum and 'not 
with toe irade unTons would ‘ l^islatibii. to^y, .woui^I r^u'C-, 
appeal. for support from' toe tantiy opt for. a referendunr aa. 
electorate - through a refereu-- aimeai^s of srnrting; towards the* 

"-main go^ of .electoral refbrti 
happened, the . Con- Assembly reports,"page 3, 
working party was . FredHmety, page 12- 
about toe use of a Leading article and letters,. 
m in suto circunv- ... pggg 53 - 

tom- 
As it 

serirative 
doubtful 

THOMSON’S 
EQlJI^fY & LIKE BROKERS LTD 

High Rate Taxpayers still need to increase 
• their after tax income to counter inflation ■ 
and this- year’s .tax. reliefs are of little real' 
help.' Selling 'capital on a regular basis to 

■ meet an income-deficit is unsatisfactory as 
marketsfluctuate. 

.' The jiew.c^Jital gains tax concessions make 
It possible to realise. previously ‘Iocked-in’ 
proBts. Exchanging dtrectly heldstocks for ' 
myestaipDt bbnS can increase income sub- 
staddally with little tax liability; the costs of .. 

:t -selling the existing holdings can often be 
r avoided. _, .. 

. Alternatively, guaranteed bonds may be 
'1 apprbpriatefor those needing more income 

tvifh'outiisk, Retumsare available up to 1% 
;. peiamttbnetofaUtax. Thisis considerably 
’ more than the tax-free run-up available on 

^it-ejdged stocks-' 

•; - As. brokers we specialise infinancial planr 
■ ’ rting.- Our .prospectus provides--fuU details 

of the: services-we offer: Please write or 
.. .telephop^ ■.;„ . 

Icr'NTR.DiM: ORISON fiSafw 
^ THONlS01^£ouTWAroUKBRor^cro. • ' 

S SoulhaipptonP^^QddriWC^DSTdiOl^ 5661 
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Union wants own tests I fo brie* 

V#*' *SrVf.H 
• ’'.j'V* V Vfli- 

on 
. i 

-• -fCi l 

Nurang home’' 
From Arthur Osnxay , 
Birmingham 

Mr Ennals said iir Binning- under inquiry 
ham yesterday after Baidu of Thirty-six old peonJel 

By Staff‘Reporters ■* that she £ 

Herr Dietrich. Raha, thechief “ 
public prosecutor of Frankfurt, "7ri"' 
said last night that an applica- Aaoeoea 
non for the extradition of had rece 
Astrid Proll, a suspected mem- Stoke Nj 
her of the Red Army Faction nurd said 
arrested by Scotland Yard in near Grc 
London yesterday, would shortly London, 
be made through the usual Mr Wi 
channels. as a **toni 

that she had lived in a licensed I 3m -astounded is 
“ squat “ in the Kentish:. Towntf/suspected terrorist. She is- the 
district. ■ '• .. sort ptf gfrt who-would-go out 

Another collqauge said she \«f" her ware to help people 
had recently moved to the. ■ rather than harm them.” 
Stoke Newington district;, a Patricia Clough writes from 

SrientiSc, Teriinicaiendjfaim- Ite’MS 

of observers from the TUC and 
toe budding- that houses .the . . H„,rh anri safety Execu- i 'TS • the Health and Safety Execu- 
laboratory - snspeczed rive, the panel could-do a cover 
source of the _ Birmingham „„7u r.*,,-*«* m»» 

Stoke Newington district;,* Patricia Clough writes from 
third said die lived, somewhere Bonn:. A photographer by 
near Grouch End in north profession, Astrid Proll helped 

mdon. ' ' * ' ulnke * Mehmof to rescae 

Mr Wilcocks described'W. 
a “tomboy type” with short,' -« : *“*5■ 
hum hair, on*. gnAfUnAleintt. . Abe tolhywing yqar she .was 

union's experts are satisfied invesngauon is bel led 
___ by Professor R. A. Shooter, about safety precautions. 

Mr Clive Jenkins, general LondwT HodSsoa said Jast nigl 
cretary of ASIMS, com- Medical College, London. mvesnganon, which ir 
tiiry* JLsij hu Other members of. the commit- ,w at™“ 

Thirty-six old people Hi 
two privately owned n 
homes in Totland, j5 
Wight, were taken intotl 
of county council home 
terday at the request 
police, who have been, i fating the running .« 

oures. 
Chief Supr pre 

secretary 

as a -tomboy type” with short. 
t plained yesterday 

His office . would supply aubu^ igr^nhe g^d-Iooking,. 
■irish authorities -with docu- and about 3rt 3m tail. . .,^/f 

_ ___ _ _ about 24 police officer 
members " were ’ivorlring in !5e®re:_. _ V™,/ i CMnexion with a „ 
“Ialler" laboratories. They.Sm£ uhLnd R«t I 
were in the front line, wariting ; V Several people wffl app 
on behalf of the public and jrT McDonald; senior technical court at Newport this nu 
were the people mosf. exposed officer. Public .Health Laboratory 
to “microbiological predatorsService; -Sir Robert- Williams. Cmalfor 

te^ourr:mpSH,cr'”t:^ «aaarsa^SiSss rme^r “fa® 
-s?»tf?SSfc,,3Bir,S investigation 

^is Sort , he_Mid: Regardless .clinical.research. Northwick Park Inspectors from th* - 
of the _ official investigation Hospital, London. anj Safetv Eserarlro6 
ordered. by\Mr David. Ennals, • ’ Jenkins said A STMS tei^ay ro^tart^TKriS; 
Secretary os S^e #fi>r Social gritted not being represented into the. deaths of thr^f! 
Services, the .east wng of Btt- ^ ^ shoAtef'committee. “We Da^v Roll steel worlati: 

would, have top edthat the aca- head, Tyne and Wear, 
School womd not reopen until anApinpriunl nr of css ion a-,*, “ 

British authorities. Wlttl docu- ana auuui JIL jm. uai. riolice -traffic ” ™m>l -and 
mencary evidence to hack the She never talked about s£i, charged with the^nurder of 
request, he said. religion or politics, he said.- two nolicemen attar "in die 

Scotland Yard said it was M She .was an ardent -women's TV.5r»P ooeration She was 
likely that an application for lihbe^ as she would have .to bo .released b^use ^of ^il-bealS-' 
extradition. would be made at doing the job ip the first place. to a buttal in -the 
Bow Street Magistrates Court But she never spoke, of my- Black Forest. She ittended a 
tliis morning. thing ataSl rontrovemaL’. ■/ ; cliisie for treatment as an out- 

Tfae arrest is understood to “ She was very .pleasant- anti patient*, and - was-- ordered %to 
have been the result of ordm- so in able on- a superficial basis, report-daily to police. Sh^ did 
arv1 police work rather than but it was impossible-to« really' so faa: only •■14 days before 
informant from West Germany, get to know her: She neVer^ goifig underground in. Feb- 

Where .Miss Proll had been talked'about Gennady -and-1 ruary,;3$74, and h»d noc-been. 
Tiring in London, remained thought she came from. Austria. • seen since.* 
unknown last night. Mr Vincent “I often asked Eer why she She is not thought to be part 
Wilcocks, manager of the gar- was a mechanic and she said _-i$ of the, latest generation-of ter- 
age training centre where she was because she liked engines, rorists-wanted.for. such crimes 
was arrested, said: “We did '“She did- not-seem to have as -the kidnap' and murder of 
not- have ■a. ful adress for ber. any.boy friend altiiough she-was Dr -Hans-Maxtin Schley-er. But 
Wc did not consider it right to friendly with ~ a number of unconfinned reports suggest 
delve into our employees’ prir women. We did pot try .to pry jiat . jsoKce might have ..dis- 
vare lives.'* into her social life! She did -a covered her whereabouts thanks 

He' said she had lived in a good job.-As far-as we were to a ■mass' of tearorist docu- 

Smelter death 
investigation 

Inspectors from the •- 
and Safety Executive m< 

School wotrid not reopen until de&jc' andi medical profusion dav ' ,UH' 
the timon was certain it had. ^nn|^ bav« rleaved onr view p.-j- the . 
be^adequatefy cleaned abd ^at there is a need for them m£Si ZLled o£Zr££'‘ i! 
protected, • or lo dose ranks but to open the bodies of the men. JJ, ' jnsSi'bdu$: "“--fts -£T\FZr+}, Zf ' He said' last.- Smallpox expected . today, when 
SSTSSrer^a'"Mibar- ml inquiry, in’1973, into an out- smeHer area wiH l£ 

behalf of her moffaer, Mrs Hilda handed well by a lawyer., An - 
Witco mb, who is in isolation -shared house somewhere. off concerned that was enough:” He meats found in a Dasseldorf 

T^nor Hanncrov Rafvma •tAAstA - • aLN__.7. Gren Lanes, Haringey. Before added: flat this week. 

area wiH 
to enter. 

Industrial action may 
close many hospitals 

Bulgarian 
Raising the roof: Engineers using hydraulic jacks yesterday 
began the delicate task of raising the roof of th^ WimBiedon began the delicate task of raising the rodf of th^ WimBiedon 
Centre .’Court stand to. help to create space for’ 1,100 
additional seats. The roof, which weighs 350-tons and is 
220 yards-loog, is being.raised by more.than three feet. 

s;“STS'"i'astms pepen baa® ‘ Life ’ for bomber 

recompense ifisnn • the 'vice- 
chancellor and court of govern- 
ZrSrZSZttbEFS belldaCitfinvestigation 
100 other timbers who had arid not a pvd>Ec mquiry, as was SB 
been affected in various troys: held- in 1973.. • i,0_rL„e^_„ 2B* 

By Paul Rourledge '• appropriate - Whitley Council 
Labour Editor “ staff side, raid: “Unless the 

Fresh industrial troubles management side makes, a 
threaten to diose many fcospi- realistic offer taking into 
tals to ali but emergency cases account the reemt ttttlemencs 
from next Mondav Mamren- for_ NantmaJ Health Service 

Mr Markov Police study Liberal club report 

from next Monday. Maureen- ““I**® . . " — -\~Y’ ganons concerning nomosexua- allegations made to tOem Dy a- week atter a memoer oi me KaU’s novercran, was moveo w - .-0:nt prnnn '» 
ance supervisors responsible for craftsmen vi-e shall be forced to the defector who believed he }ity and'financial matters at former member of-staff who. club made allegations to Sir Calais for repairs last night Tn,nTljn[T i^f, 
keeping hospital equipment in cantmue and extend oux Indus- bad been Jabbed with the tire National Liberal -Club are said he had been ' attacked bv David McNee, the Metropolitan after a gale, '.damaged the , clarions ® 
_I - _ _.1>__■ tna amon- Kawi*™- -iin-unTT._!_j .■ • . r ... • . . .... __ - -I n_?_:__ . r»_I: ™ _1 'tn IttUCe StdUOlIS. 

By Roger.Berdioud 

Tire... Bulgarian authorities By Stewart Teodl.er 
had ' nothing to do with the Crime Reporter 

<!«* of Mr Grord Marker, “TS? 

detailed Yeport-of the -situation’ Norman Scott, has beeir inter- 
at the.-club : when they were • viewed -by police-officers ■ 

Ode-damaged ArabuIancemen ba, 
hovercratt - Ambulancemen in \ 

, » . South Wales, returned to moved TOT repair yesterday after a wee 
• _ . . strike. Proposals to redn 

The Princess ^Anne, Brmsh peoditure lvill be defj*“ 
Rail’s hovercraft,, was i^ved to J joint wrking groun 4 

for life for the murd 
Robert Scon, aged 28, 
booby-trap bomb. 

Detectives investigating alld- : called in. ■ That may include The-investigation began last 
gatioaS concermng bomosexua- ' allegations' made to them by a- week after a member of the 

working order are taking limi- P^a.^ action; however unwill- poisoned tip of an umbrella, a examining a report entire club 
ted but potentially disruptive “SlXj™ ™w’,” “e namre at Bulgarian diplomat assured the prepared last year by a firm of 
-■ :        _x" __ rnA cPruirA and t“fio rAmttirtitumf' r - .i.  

another. Police Commissioner. ■.-Earlier craft’s skirt on a Boulogne ’to 
Detectives have. spoken with this wMk rvvfc ■ - ■ g MUHUMiou UU/jJIUdL dbSuTCa inp pivpvi vu null jwoi uavb . apufttu niku j . -- —- - ——-— , V _       

action in support of a pay the service and the commitment voreizn and - Commonweal managenient consultant. • • ■ • people at the annual con- the club made allegations to beached at Wissar 
claim. c>-^ur members to it . nFf; . _ _ Members of New’' Scotland ference of the Liberal Party at officers from Avon and Sourer- Gris Nez and Calais: 

_ . TKp I 11 n n H i .lninTmiinf UulCe in I.flndiKl vMfnniav. .. .. .... _ ...._ _> n .. - n r , • ' •    ;   i n..,_,non 

is year h former official of .Dower rub. The craft was earlier . ■ , _- 
e club made allegations to beached at Wissant, between AIT Dases inquiry 

claim. « ro «. - - -- Members of New Scotland ference of the Liberal Party at officers from Avon ana oomer- «ez ana carere. . The Government is to 
Mr Roland Movie, Minister supej^ors^impnneit Dtiice m LondKl yesterday. Yard’s serious crimes squad Southport. -'Yesterday Scotland set police investigating the 'Passengers with cars and ^ ingulf 

of State at the Department of jygPpf ” .*B. ra°y^!,ni Mr Valeri Pcheiintsev, Minis- saw members of the firm on Yard said that they had also Norman Scott affair. ^. . - lorries drove their vemcles up ojd dispute over piecework Mr Valeri Pcheiintsev, Minis-1 saw members of the firm- on Yard said that they'had also Norman Scott affair. 
Health and Social Security, met ^[HS reorganization of 1974, but ter-Counsellor at the Bulgarian Thursday and next week they been to Bolton, Greater Man- The -allegations divide into, tire windswept :beach 

i.. j   _c -j  ■« -mn the mens grievance was see el- •missinn in T nn^nn miTni or *a u„ nn ♦« nu,L- , mm rhnw rn nrprriM with . aliened coastal road and then union leaders of tht 
white-collar supervisors 

of the 3,200 ™e g^e? s grievance- was accel- husskbi in London, called .az are to be given a report oil the Chester, to speak to a man those concerned with - alleged coastal road arid- then on to 
rvisars- vester- ^tateu oy a. setnwieiit for the die ministry to.-express his gov- club’s finances- whiah was pre- there. homosexuality at the club and -Calais to catch a Channel Jerry. 

. * - craft auiumig find '.cn^uiccnii- j»>nmawiv ^ k- —z   i  « <■ « __ ■*- * - *_ __ ji ■»/_. «... _***«•«<*• cvnff on/? 'T^'-Ip h/miwi .tk-i*' fVw» Prntrpci 
day for talks on their claim for -^keSl^lr tiris^ whS eminent’s concern at what he pared last year fiy-accountants- in- tne past two a ays kit anacss on jouus aum, ***** ■ +*• » ****** ****. mi»u» 

described as attacks on Bui- nut not published. Andrew Newton', - the former financial matters .concerned Anne will return to service 
garia in the British media and The management consultants airline pilot imprisoned "for a with the running of-.-the clnb next week._ Until then there 
at the effect they might have will «!<« give the detectives a. shooting 'intidedr involving Mr and its funds. . will be'no seaspeed-hovercraft 
rvn fife rfwttin^A* “ ._I_1___* 1 - — ’ - 

ed last year by accountants 
wage increases that would lift .X oesmoea as attacks on Bui- 
,h.ir salaries sahstanlially S I ^ British media aad 

In-'the* past two days Mr attacks on young staff, and . Ir is hoped that the Princess 
Andrew Newton, - the former financial matters concerned Anne will return to service 
_• i:  -v •  2 i -r   vim mnmnir nf. .rJio rlrvH TtPfT ' wM TTrsfrl +hf*n fhPrPi 

above the pay of the crafts- increase permitted under the 
men whose work they organize, government incomes policy. 
Txilt Tift nMpa.^ftrmiiln amornar? n  _ * .' «• * i U ■ 

old dispute over piecework 
for steelworkers buildins 
craft shelters at. tbe a3 
air bases of Woodbridge,; 
waters, Lakenbeath and .A 
bury, in East Anglia. 

But no peace-formula emerged. Supervisory grades tiaim"they -- 
Croydon area hospitals, in are earning less than the men He was ' assured ■ that the 

south London, may decide to over whom they are tbe first “tinistiy shared his -1."'ope that 
refuse all- but emergency Kne of management. Mr-Moyle Anglo-Bulgariaa'rehdodswould 
admissions ' from Monday yesterday asked tbe unions to not. ^ adversely affected- by 
because of the likely impact of recommend a further postpone- ^*c Gasc¬ 

on bis country's relations with' 
Britain. 

North Sea rescue 

He was ' assured - that the 
ministry shared his -l.'ope that ‘No evidence’ that young athletes in Britain take drugs 

because of the likely impact of 
the supervisors’ action-on steri- meat of- industrial action: but 
lizing and laundry equipment, that was re jeered. 

rersely affected- by By Trevor FisMack - - 
The sporting world expressed 

coincidence, ' Lord 

The three-tnan crew of 
Vol, cargo ship, were res 
in tbe North Sea yesterda 
a motor vessel after they 

Where Unrest .in the NHS is nothing 
break down tkey will not be new, but this is tire first time 
maintained unless matters of higher, grades of -staff have 

Gt^W^ob^ lffister of 8«tioos> the CetUral Council 
State at the Foreign and Com- u 

nrv 
would take part only in sports happy with the -position in. spent oyer three years to im-' engine room, 
meeting at-which'.there were Britain, but people arei ton-' prove monitoring. - 

monwealth Office, was in Sofia, 

life and limb are involved. '' taken action. Early wanting official visit yesterday ’ the nat- 
Mr Allan Black, national org- was given to' the Government jona] dav 0f Bulgaria’s state 

anizer of the Union' of Construe- that disruption would begin last security services 
tion. Allied Trades and Tech- month, but it was deferred for .. T„ T>„lrr__ - , ’ ^ . , 
nirians and secretary of the . yesterday’s ndfa. . : i'V- *. In BnUanari emiere nrcl«c 

school-age athletes, are.' being' drug tests. •. cerned that what' is-happening 
given drugs by Unscrupulous Mr Peter Lawson,-secretary elsewhmre coold ’spread.”-. • 

_ _ • ___ ___j ___'« • -s-nnlst 

put there is much scepticism 
about British jchildren being rti«» Bnioarian ZZ given drugs Dy unscrupulous Mr reter Lawson,-secretary eucwnat^uiu , a“ULl muau *.*******■***. ****** 

nffidS^^LJ2S£?d!!!J5 coaches to improve perform^ of Mhe. connciL .said yesterday Asked if' he, couid tive given drags. Some.oe.ople in 
OlllOtti Visit ^^StdrdSy, tl2C OSt" _ •-l-r _:i «t f--1 ... ”ftf TJnhcli ^hfiMron ^eIWI|4 kaltorwk . rWo» t4i« /lonoiiT1 

Arthur Askey ‘ chiipj 
Mr Arthur Aske>-, there 

Race group 
‘influenced 

Asbestos 
found in 

““ ■“ «**. a* « MP called iri* '“chSta“" ■ ta 
ff wnera. . ^ for an inquiry and Mr .Denis' sport” and that • more young 

In Bnjgarimi- emigre -circle^ Howell, tite Minister for-Sport, athletes were using ampheta- 
Bctle 'arrears to be. known expressed his concern, the;coim- mines, steroids and contracep- 
about whether these security cil begam in retreat .from its ..tive pills. * 
services engage in clandestine earlier emphatic1 position. Ir ' Drug testing instituted at tire 
'nnpmtinn« onrftnW - «« _1.1 1_1_1_■ j___ — 1_*1*» 

^.IF we ted the evidenefet* we stefad ‘ by pareits’ who ' drive 
would not be calling for action: .them relentlessly ‘toward sport- 
We would be calling for'prp- ing success.; ... 

daughter Anthea.said yestt 
after visiting him in has 

by the SWP’ Commons 

■operaoons abroad.' But it is 
thought unlikely that1 any such 
operations would be intensified 
at a time when Bulgaria is try¬ 
ing to improve its linage 
-ahroad. 

Yesterday Mr 'Thomas -Tor- .■fcdiminstrator -of the Amateur 
MrJohn Martefl,'. national at Midhurst, Sussex. 

said it had no evidence that junior. level -in tije recent ney. Labour MP for Bradford, Athletic Araociation, .' ^d: I CtfMimPn filp rlnim 
any British coaches.were giving Amateur Athletics Association South, asked Mr Howell to “ Th& suggestions put about by I uic.uiuiu 
dr^gs, or that a ay school-age national . championship for inquire into.drug taking* ainimg * the CCPR* ate". nonsense. The National puion of 
athletes in Britain were trikin^ women indicated concern that school ^ athletes. Mr. • How^ Athletes reach their peat .after men yesterday presente 

Continued from page 1* Bjr Michael Hatfield 

National Union of Teachers Political Reporter 

1“5 to improve its image them. ■ .-' ' -the drug-taking age was coming - said his concern was shared 
■abroad. After a meeting of the govern- down.- by. t*ie Council of Europe^ 
Blood sanqiles-: ' Dr Rufus log bodies of 40 sports this •’*TBut we have never said that .which had met Jri Aprp - ^ 
Crompton, a-Home Office path- week the council called for: this was going on in- Britain. No one in the sportmg world 
ologist, said' last night -that “flying squads” to carry out Britain .was never specified, and denies that there is some drag 

conference in Blackpool. Dangerous blue asbestos has . . . .. 
The league organized a meet- been found in the Chamber of ,, t^Pri1_sai 

ing to address delegates. Mr die House of Commons- during '“°m' Markov 
Martin Flannery, MP for Sbef- routine maintenance, it was difr arrer o^atsi (the r 

ms blue asbestos' has 

ologist, said' last night 'that 
scientists -at' the Portira Down 
perm warfare centre were exam¬ 
ining blood- samples taken 
from- -Mr Markov before and 
after death (the Press Assodg- 

said his concern was shared the age of'19 and there is no ’claim "for substantially h 
by the Council of Europe^ pointy in creating, with tbe help basic pay, more leave anr 
wfaich had met in ^Aprfl1 of dfugs^a super-athlete .of 12 proved overtime,-and was 

‘ No one in the spomfag world or 13.. * . ‘ , - . it would get a reply on Qc 
denies that there is some drag : Leading article,' page 13 24. . i 

Ulster European poll plan Weather forecast and recordings 
field, ' Hillsborough, was sup- closed last night. MPs are be- 11011 reports). 

\m 
d to address the meeting, ing informed. 

By Our. Political Reporter 
Draft proposals, laying down 

fought oh • the. single transfer¬ 
able vote system rather than ing informed. . Dr Crompton, who performed proposals laying down awe rote system zarner tnan 

Tbe Department of tire En- a post-mortem examination on SrP«d. P^aplCs for holding .first past the post Tt “ hoped 
he found Mr Tariq. Ali and rironment said there was no Tuesday, added: “I shall be direct elections in.Northeni Ire- that by that method, although 
members of the SWP. on the evidence that-the asbestos was looking at the body organs land _'to the European Pama- it is not stated,, tbe minority 
platform. * present while the Commons was under .the microscope on Mom ™ent werepublished in a White community wifi secure one seat 

_■ ■ __is_-_ _*_■ i__ j-- ' •_r:_ ___ _-_PzTtf'r vesrerriav. -rn fhe Eumnean Parliament..- 
platform; \ preseni 

There is also concern, about sitting, 
more than 350 branches of the curbed 
league that have been formed. ' 
They will elect -delegates in¬ 
decision-making conferences 
once those have been organized 
after tbe general election.. - ■ 

One person close to the 
league says that many of the 

.The material vras jib j day to confirm my written ^a?er.yescer,^'j- 

ment were published in a White community will secure one seat 

while workmen were j statement that there was ' An impoitant differrace from 
hi the European Parliament.' 

Tbe draft proposals hqve been 

busy in.the roof. • 
A thorough check & taking 

natural disease. . the rest of tbe United Kingdom, published as a basis Jor consul- 

place to ensure there are. no was any damage to the organs 
safely risks when the new par- which might be due to-poison 

T . ■ ’ '.. 'IS thaf'the'contest for tfee three; tation with, the political, parties 
l aiso want to-see. if. there seats fa - the province -will he -and other, interested bodies. • 

Bameptary session starts next I of some sort.” 
mohth. 
. An assurance has also been 

will have great influence on the 
conference decisions. 

The league was formed, after 
a meeting at the House of Com< 
moos on November 3 last. But 
the idea of establishing a body 

He. said .that doctors. at Sc 
James’ Hospital, Eaiham, Lori-. 

—■- —-—-j don, had treated Mr Markov 
tt®**- .. ' I foraMood poisoning. “He had 

An official said last night: a high fever and his*blood.pres- 

Two die as wall 
collapses ^ 
on market 

--There is erideare .of mimte »»w «nt right down. His Tw> wetB ^ „d ,4 

Company to pay 
$500,000rover 
imitation jeans 

Vk KO^aviiwiU^ a l/uuy — m .. « ._- _■ _ n , ■ - 
with wide appeal, to counter system : not in operation virus toxin ”, he said. 

because me House was not- in • •■»—- «— 

■ ket at Skegness, Lincolnshire. 

' A Ltmdpn company,'. Noltori 
Management" Services, has 
agreed to a settlement involving 
a payment'of' $500,000'(about 

• s\ 

racialism aud ■ fascism arose p®canse 
after the local elections in 1976,. session, 
in which the National Front oh- A sta 
tained. 119,000 votes. asbestos 

• e ■ . . The waU, part ef' a -building ^55,000^ m;Leri Stimws after rr* 
Radio Free Europe, the ^at Was being demolished, ?u mquuy into natation Len Tomoirow 

Tu“’/ J l, ,w. AmMicai1 - financed station crashed through' an asbestos 1 i?*ns. It *5? also agreed to | 
A sutemem said that-white which broadcast Mr Markov’s roof ^ the market shower- abide by a court order prohibit-1 
bestps, used as .insulatipn m scripts to East Europe, yester- inc shoouers • with nibble. The ins the manufacture--or sale of-H 

jeans. It has also agreed to 

Meetings took place between the ventilation' ducts which ser- 
Mr Paul Holbonrow, then - ar vice most o£ the -House, indud- 

asbesto®, used -as. .insuXation in scripts to East Europe', .yester- 
the ventilation' ducts which ser- day countered suggestions that 

member of the central commit¬ 
tee of rite SWT. and now organic replaced with an asbestos-free 
ing secretary'of the league, Mr' materiel.- • - 
Peter Hain .-and Mr Ereest «Recent teSts have shown 

ing tbe - Chamber, was being murdered because of his' talks 
replaced with an asbestos-free attacking President Zhivkov of 
material. ■ • - Bulgaria^ 

Sheffield. Another . 14 - pebple l mark. Legal actions .are pending 
_ ._■_3 j_■ __ a.i^i.— 

Roberts, a trade union official ymmmt of asbestos in the 
who is a - pro^iecnve parlia- .yr supply ■ ducts and in tbe 

Bulgaria! 

From its Munich headquarters 
Mr James Brown, the station’s 

were trapped-and 13 were still 
in' hospital last night. 

•Mr Frederick NicholJs, 

in Belgium, The Netherlands, 
Switzerland and-Hongkong. 
■. .Counterfeiting 'activities were 

□ Sun rises: Sun sets : 
6.36 am 7,14 pm.. 
Moon sets : Moon'rises 
5.59 am 7-7-,»P.- 

Foil moon : 8.1 pm • 
Llgbting'up : 7.44;jam to 6.8 am 

«Snn rises: Sun sets : 
6JS8 am - 7.12 pm 
Moon- sets z Moon rises : 

___ 7.17 am 7.35 pm 
Bast quarter : September 24 
Lading-up: .7-42 pm- to 6.10 am 

»—Mm, *l;-: ta—liali idbtwtii 
<i3»r: o—oiwp.-a.tt: r—Tap: e—^t 
li—hall: m—Tnbti r—rain;. *—! 
.nr—-ThDadoratonn: p—ihoven-, ■ 
.nerioaivdl rain with aajw. 

ait jiuaes orvwo, me naaons owner'of'the market, said-that' • discovered by Levi Strauss after 13.5m (442ft)'; .8.1 pm, ».«a ,—'-“v- a»uuuiuuiu, o.t« «uu, n»r > j 
deputy .director, -«W d»t only a kmchtime lull had p«-' in.Investigation that led to the Iftf. *’£* pm*. temp and soStrine Amounts 

(23.7ft). Avoomoutl), J.40' anL (243ft) y 3.4-pm. /.3m 
(-23.9ft).. Avanntouth, 8.27 am, 

Tbe . present changeable-,. 
with strong W winds is ^ 
to give way to zdaliriy «3 
cooler weather with predoiriii 
ME winds. --Further uOfl 
periods are Hkcly later, j 
especially over England; 

men tary candidate for the 
Labour Party.'-.- 

Chamber itself but. at levels President Zhivkov was not a j vented* more injuries. He said seizure of more than 125,000 
a? rh!n ' nf l ^permitted, hygiene “hatchet man who would send-j the wall'was part of a building pairs of jeaps. 
iis I stkodard-” ft said. out ' hit men» to. silence Mar- J that had hee£ sold to a work- _ 

offirifl kov”. 

JSf£5~a-m9^ . Vover- P°^‘ '-xni expected to be near average- 
ra ’ • LJKrooriL (23.3ft). Hail, 7.T am, 7.9m N Ireland, W Scotland, tf; . 
11-J9 am, 9.5m-f31.2ft) ;Tl.^pnt. (26.0ft) ; 7.36 pm, -:7.7m (25.4ft). *nd: svr Ensrind-botV 

3.s= fa.,m. .. ij**^.***",?*-<***>-■ “suSiar3Bfi!3Si'>-. 
: ■ T-:: ; - “ . " ' -:—--——ur' near average over Scotland's: 

; -Further troughs.- of low pressure Orkney. Shetland : Mostly -cloudy, N Ireland '.but above average ’(jj On — , 
will cross main N areas. Enelaod -4 Ww brisht intervals, occasional where. Gales, fox and fnwf V.?|.»' 

ft said. out ‘hit men’ to. silence Mar- that had .been.sold to a work- • , 
artmeoxa! , offirfal kov”, ing mop’s chib arid wus" being- 1 • ’ v 

■people just .mentioned dndJMErf^f^ ^ level ^ The'- last Gttorgi Markov demolisbed. ' . ; fc/XplOSlOIlS'WjreGK- 
K'innnrL- T.ahmtr MP tnr:l asbestos in the Commons while Speaks programme was trans- Stallholders, 'police, ambu- f _ 

in session could not initted on Monday night, the lancemen, firemen and passers nllflPvlmW 
recause there was no day-of-his death.' 7 by clawed through the nibble r ' 

. standard ", ft said, 
meeting a .steermg. committee . .. 
wTas elected; irtcludidg-thMiiree -JsaaA-3' 

■people just .mentioned and .Mr' 4,-if 
Neil Kin nock. Labour MP for. 
BedweHty, 'Mr Flannery. Mw L ,^ 
Audrey Wise. Labour MP for be known berause there was no 
Corenf^-. South-West, Mr r€ason to ««y our “omtoving. 
Maurice Ludmer._ editor of the 

sSSSSSSS: Pu^ 'Unionist parties in secret 
Mr William Dunn, a prominent X11HIH1- DFl'Cfi : 
member of thp rnn<mnm.<t 

pm. .■ .fam 
1L39 am, 9.Su 
9.9m 732.4ft). Liverpool,.,12^5>m, 9.7m (3LSft).! 

will cross many N areas. England *4 fdw bright intervals, occasional where. Gales, fog and fnwt 

Obituary, page 14 > irith their hands.. Two gas .explosions ou Thurs- 
day night ..wrecked a bouse 
which "did nor have ' a .gas i 
supply, and injured a fireman. , 
Tire first, explosion,, caused by ' 

and Wales will be mostly dry Tain ; wind, strong or gale force; 
Forecasts for 6 am to mjfdnigbt: mak-temp. 14’C (^“F I. -J 

London, East-Anglia. Central S, ..Outlppk'ufor. -weekend : Ratn in 

likely to -occur - with- near art 
frequency. ^ k. 'J’U 

ujouoo, iiast-. Augua. central o,-- . wiaiopK Jior weeaena : itwn in ■ , / , • 
SE. SW. .E, Central- N England, -S' ■ tomorrow, then mostly dry ; At tflC rGSOftS 
Midlands, Channel Islands, -bright bnt showery in N ; mostly 

member . of the Communist 
Party, Miss Miriam Karlin, the 
actress, and Mr Dennis Skin¬ 
ner. Labour MP for Boisoyer. 

aineg tlien the league has 

Miaianas, cmmpei islands, s -bright bnt showery in N ; mostly 24 hours to 6 pm, September 
Wales: Mostly thy, su$ny jpell»4 dry* sunny Spells, rather warm. F Sss . 

a MUx’.nb! under, fbe p„^- |.JS“ ^ 

its three' totes talks onrapprochement ?$**"*' 
Plaid Cymru, which has ^cam Christopher Walker 

rejected any. possibility oE a Belfast 

planned .to prevent .a dupH-; 
cation of candidates that could 

a fire. 
The owner, • Mr -. William 

Mawson, his wife and daughter 
were inside. The second 

“ 011 told'the Primp. Minister that it under W^ong - loyalist ” ^ter ' ' ' 

ftWi U1C jl tuicoifliu ■--. . J -T-. Tralanri 
of the' province’s 12 West- explosion was more than three gerand 

. inland; wind SW.. strong'; max 
Mr- William temp 17‘C (63’F): , .• • • •• .- 
and daughter ■- Lake District; Ms oT MM», SW 
The second Scotland, Glasgow-..Argyll.- Jf 

‘Sea- passages:. S North Sea, 
’ Strait, of Dover : Wind W fresh | coast 
or strong.; sea ■ moderate, - occa- 2'.“ 
sionaUy rough. . tiprtason. v.o 

Run jijia lct.51 

Yesterday 

hours later, at 10- pm 

•j • ^-^SOWi'-ATgyii.- London : Temp: max, 7 am to 7 
ndi Mostly cloudy; ; rato pm, -22’C -(7Z‘F\; mui, 7 pm to 
, heavy in places ; wind SW, 7 am,' 12'C fS4*F). Humidity 7 pm, 

central London into the East 
End and attracted at least 80,000 
people. 

It lias got many well known 
people to lend it support; They 
include Mr Brian Clough, the 
football manager, Mr Johnnie 
Rotten, the rock musician, Mr 
Larry Adler,-the musician,'the 
Right Rev Trevor Huddleston, 

Queen’s Speech-* the party 5s 'resoi* the differences, be- pfflJTBoX froS aS «ich 
to attain or. support the tween the three main Unionist agreement-would .be Mr Enoch 
Administration in_any vote oE parties and prevent a potea- powen ulster Unionist MP for 
confidence it may. face.. . tially damaging split in the / uoWnj South, who faces a. chal- 

The party’s three votes have majority Protestant, vote at the jenge • in his constituency from 
a new importance now the Lib- nfest general election. - Mr ..Cecil Harvey, a .popular 

strong or gale force,, possibly 68 per-cent. Rain' 24br to 7 pm’ 
hecominc variable to -moderaro c_iau- ~_c -u-. « 

tjorictfion . v.O 
OUcUui '. b.O 
.[jrg^to 
Herne Bdy 7.G 
S COAST 
HuaIUi«> F..IS 
K>,Ln-jurtie H. 1 
Srinhion n.a 
»:o*fru>r 30.0 
boiuh^u 7.9 
S^ndovrn 7.6 
n a omen 1 tii T.o 

- 1« 06 SOB J 
— T9 bo t»ngj 
-i: 20 63 SUW* 
- 19 6b SUB I 
— 'jo al SSSl _ 22 T- $un I 

School admits girls . . B^Si?.flFEdini 
Girls'-were admitted- to the Dtmiiee. AbriTieeii: 

main school'at.Kimbolton, near' ^ 
rZ. watd W, Strong,. gaJe.force_ in 

becoming variable to - moderate nil. Sun. 24hr to-/ pm, €.Sbh Bar ^‘outh Intnr • mav fomn 17aT aT7"l . .  - ■    i_? « -r e _  ' 1 apf»UaV mean sea level, 7 pm 1,022.7 milli- 
-barsv rising. 
L.000 millibars=29.53in'. . . 

Lab pqct has'been ended. 

“ lease, inhis^ constituency from Huhtingdoo, yeste/day for the- exposed^pkreM-^Jiwxcriml-'c 
. * „ Mr - Cecil Harvey, a .popular first time since.it was founded (63’F). P - ,f' 

Plaid Cymru MPs are look¬ 
ing for “ bankable commod- 

To the embarrassment of the local businessman, .who retire- in 1600- -The first Intake is of 
poHticians involved, it was dis- seats Mr Baird’s hard-line 20 girls, some .froth tbtr‘public 
closed yesterday that two' sec- United Unionisms'. ... school’s !' preparatory depart- 

30-day'forecast- 
The Sleteoroioaitti Office yester- 

T amuay • 7.1) 
W COAST 
jldrcumlio 7.2 
RUCbpool * 2.2 
Angleary. Z,-* 
Ilfracombe T.O 
Newiiuc S.i 

- 20 S8 
— 19 no-son 
-- 1'J IiO SU 
-_21 tu sob1: 
_ 22 72 sna 
— 20 68 SSB 
- 21 VO SUB 
_ 20 63 smj 
— 21 70 son 

- I K U4 - 
— 20 68 Sun ” 

Overseas selling prices . -’■ 
ACilrj. s»cti IK: lir1niB-rf. 

rrp”* ■*-1 w»w* jug tut t/4UMutb wmiiiMu- i •---- _-: - — _ • - -t - • r- . - 
Mi$s • Gleflda Jackson, Mr Toth ities” rrithrir than imprecise } meetings have taken place. Afrhough the . leaders fwere 

l jE?a~ S, ' '.ine tirst ltiraxe is or ' Central HjglHaads. Moray Firth, day issued the foil owing forecast - Cuui*». Pti >u;' Brnsui. V£’. 
hard-line 20 girls, some .froth'tbe- public. NE ScotUud. ..N\V , Scotland, for the next 30"day*:. linumd. Fo.l vr.: ii»;^ • 

. . school’s :' preparatory 'depart- - - - . - . . - , nffiS?' SS^om£ J ' 
«-S were ment. WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY; c, cloud'; f, fair: gs'tt-. ffiSSr,*JSic^S!»So>C.,S^ 
□f-ouhllcl—--—- f, nrin ; 5, strn ; tir, thunder. , ’ -JAfeb?1“sIkl .STnSiai^M- 

sujin. Pcs 60: -^"-cdM. 
Kn-H-relO-d Sfr 2.SO: f SA W™ 

for Imti-racialism in sections-of letter ■ to Mr Callaghan says Parley, leader of the Demo-' understood that the - mediation 
*l,n _i_.-. __ j__ ____ill___ * Dam on A Mr affnrre Tiono hr-r>n mfYTi TStPO hr 

4 Blue Peter’ choice | AW MU B.rd 7v Golunn> 
' ^ :• . Aaiunrtm-t" 16 bl liapooli 

.Mr Christo phevWrfiner, aged ^ 
the community where it did not that the party will expect a cratic. Unionist Party, and Mr efforts have been motivated by 23, is to be the new-presenter Bbjroi 
_ :... L.r. . . *■ V J m * .mm* T7 i T—J  ■ 4i^ M .f.mtwwn fha» Wnut iarn rtf- thd RKl1 • fa amemfi nm. -ooirAEi exist before. 

Mr HoHxwrow strongly denies measui'es te tackle- unemploj- 
ciJro' lea^ue ‘s 'a ^ro^£ for .die ment in Wales,, which i$ higher 

ElOOm package -.of ■ specific Efllest Baird, leader of the a common belief that Northern of- the. BBC television, pro- -iSSj?. \ | 
___ , l. . ___Tiw»' D,m,> jlrliminh Tr<,l,n^ rniitrl nVnfl-KP itri. ftimnip RltJU Pptpr Tip' re. BteMtf " H a 

than in EnglaniL 

■United Ulster Party. -Although Ireland MPs could exercise uri-. gramme Blue Peter.' Her re- £{f^h*n 
d'fferenceg of . approach still precedents* influence in die \ places .Mr,. JohR-Nq^tes,. who -.■■ggSSi; 
Temaifl, further talks are next Parliament. ,r'left at themid df tbc'Hst senes.J-£mtipcst 
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ussian cruise 

toed Horsaell 

ifd> passenger ftopi .the 
a cruise snip Li tv a has 
J, ■_ ilic Department pt 

"confi rated yekcrday* 
icom, a married woman. 
Bedford, aged. 43, .is; re-, 
t? in a local urivaRe nur- 
home, where she was 
in isolatiou on Septetn- 

Hell 

v'tsti 

Health said, anctuding three of 
dysentry. . > 
..The, s|dp is -due af TiUmry 

from, its third cruise' today 
The .JPprt of Lpndotl Healn 
Auifiority is' to serve' a sum 
mons on its master aljegjijg 
thar fae failed to notify sickness 
oh ' 'BoartL-‘ The four other 
typhoid cases tare « woman from 

• Holland, a ■ 12-year-old girl 

MMSSS'SS 
andme latest passenger to set 
the disease were on < a cruise 
between August 5 and 19 to 
die Canaries, north Africa and 
Portugal. 

The ■ .Lffcva -has not been 
firmly established as the--source 
but her last, cruise. of the sea¬ 

son. due to leave Tilbury, today, 
has been cancelled: :?j 

‘ The Department of Health 
said, yesterday that. 215 cases 
of typhoid were reported in 
England in' 1976, the last year 
for which figures are available: 
1S3 of these were' contracted 
abroad. . . 

■ack with mere than 30 
passengers from Lisbon, 
the ship had docked on 
sday, are undergoing 

.»a a London hospital as 
l|.ed cases. r 

Russian ■ ship has been 
; centre of -controversy 
;he started the 5rst of 

■ cruises from Tilbury at 
ginning of August, ebar- 
to the London firm of 
Lines. Passengers have 
ined of tbe quality . of 
•d. Many cases of gastro- 
ial illness have been 
id, the Department of 

men 

*■;; members or associates 
* National Front were 

; .jelled at York Crown. 
• yesterday for three years 

: fey after an attack on 
/.iddife^ged West Indians. 

Incident was said to have 
■Vii, Diace after a National 
J‘“-.:raUy in Leeds last April. 

-.. the defendants attacked 
.... rest Indians in the city 

, leaving the eider one, 
- .-nest Kelly. aged 50, of 

Bank Road, Leeds, with 
. injuries. 

. •_ Michael Harrison, for the 
utkra.- said there were 
or ten peonie walking in 

_. up, including the five 
-■* lanis, when they met the 

-West Indians leaving a 
hall. “There was no 

ration from the West! 
s ”, he said.. “ He motive 

. creiy racist!” 
of the defendants had 

ed a rally in 'Leeds that 
ad later went drinking, 
had been evicted ■ from 
ubKc houses before they 

- across the West' Indsasis. 
roifan. Thorp, aged 26, a 
er, of Brooktands; 
m LaifEaw, -aged 22, a 
er of Clovelly Row; 
l Harley, aged 20, a body- 
r, of Dewsbury Road; 
th Pearce, aged 23, a 

. r, of Wflloughby View, 
?ds. and Brian Mee, aged 
fitter, of . Deans Way. 

•:;V ' . near Leeds, aH 
id mailirously wounding 
llv. • 

1 for ban now 
phenacetin 
Jack Ashley, IMP. for 

on-Trent, South, has de- 
>d an immediate. ban on 
rug phenacetin, a pain 
which has'been linked 

Iddney .damage. -. 'r. 
r-mondv Mr David Ennals. 
ary of State for Social ■ 
-es, announced plaits tb 
le drug after a rerommen- 

from the Committee on 
a view of Medicines. 

Doctors' concern 
over NHS 
safety measures 
By Our. Health Services 
Correspondent 

Under the Health and Safety 
at Work Act many people must 
be given paid lime -off as safety 
representatives, but in the 

National Health Service employ¬ 
ing authorities have been told 
that tbe money must be found 
from existing resources, a doc* 
tors’- meeting heard yesterday. 

Dr James .Cameron, chairman 
of the council of -the British. 
Medical Association, said in qn 
address to doctors in Skehner* 
dale that a Scottish circular said 
-that no additional resources 
would be available and in spite 
of expressed opposition a circa* 
lar on similar lines for England, 
Wales and Northern Ireland was 
expected. . 

TTiA rnnimthnwif, Dr Cameron 
said, was for1 money for a “ mas¬ 
sive nejf piece of superstructure 
on the top-heavy' good .ship. 
NHS ”. Doctors were .coucernted 
because other hospital workers. 
appointed by their industrial' 
unions' would' fill -any.‘.vacuum 
left by doctors in insisting -that 
safety measures be met. 

Dr Cameron said standards of 
care were falling and the'-'first 
need was to pul right glaring 
deficiencies. 

Thousands of new speciesJbund by explorers in ‘dark comer’ of Sarawak - 

pedition pioneers plan for preserving rain forests 
By Philip Howard • • ant tracts of ram forest left os oped state, and bring a scien- 
' The" leaders * of *the largest. S? Plnne^ and • has • yielded Pfic aid programme in which 

longest, man productive, and “o«ands of new speoes. both haste and guests are folly 
most diverse expedition e*P«kaon has pioneered engaged.' 
mounted by the; anrwnr col¬ 
lege of exploration, the Royal 
Geographical . Society, flew 
home to their stately base in 
Kensington Gore yesterday. 

For the past 15 months the 
society’s Mulu expedition to 
Sarawak" has been opening 
windows ;on one of the few 
remaining dark corners of die 
world, the ,Gunong Muhi 
Nation^ Park, in eastern Sara¬ 
wak. which consists of 210' 
square miles of soaring .moun¬ 
tains, towering forest, and 
rushing rivei*s. 

It is one of the most import- 

ram 
our 
nor 

a plan for ntanaigmz 
forests in. such a way mat 
wanton generation does_ 
wipe their enormous richness 

1 off the face of die earth. • 

Nearly 150 members from 
nine countries and 30 universi¬ 
ties took part in the expedition,, 
led .by Mr Robin Hanbury- 
Tenison. Welcoming him 
his colleagues home, Lord Hunt; 
president of tbe Royal Geo* 
graphical Society, said that the 
expedition had set a new pat* 

.terauEor such enterprises. 

‘''A diverse group of. people 
from die developed world 'go at 
the invitation of a less devel- 

The exgedMon, had 47 main 
eckwific projects, which have 
yieiUed macy new species and 
discoveries. They feu sun five 
principal programmes: 
L Forest ecology: experiments on 
the snnrtenx eyrie of die forest 
stowed which paste dcmld be ex* 
pktiteA tor human use. But they 
a&q explained why most of the 
tten Sorest, wittz no winter season. 
Intensive parasite activity and an 
almost dosed nutrient cycle, has 
soils coo weak for egricnltaral 
rise. 
2. Geomorpiadogy: the expedi- 
tfcm stmSed fin role or water hi 
the extraordinary landscape. 
Honoring work has been done 
oa its Iqdfotegy, the chemical 

action of die water on Eznestooe, 
erosion, and fte soIL 
3. Speleology: more than 30 
mfles of some of the greatest 
caves in tbe world were explored, 
forihwBig rtwr known as Lobang 
Rusa or the Deer Cave, the teg- 
est nartsH-al cave posase in' tte 
world. 
4. An hwentory of organisms ha 
the forest included an enormous 
number of specimens, and species 
previously unrecorded in tbe cata¬ 
logues of natural history. The 
expedition brought hack 10,000 
spiders of 900 different species, 
8,000 aperies of beetle, mid maty 
now species of fungus. 
5. Tbe main purpose of the expe¬ 
dites was to bap the Msfcq-sian 
Government to develop a pkm for 
the fiacre management of Main, 
whldi was designated a. national 
park in 1975, The plat concen¬ 
trates on conservation, develop¬ 

ment mfl tusism, continued re¬ 
search, and the nJ3e of the matn- 
adic Penan tribal people, who wiH 

■emthme «o Bve and tnmt in the 
Attest. 

Mr Hantxuiy-Teuison and Mr 
CKve Jenny, die scientific co 
ordhtater of the espeditioa, 
spoke of acridesns by flood and 
forest; indiiid&ig life usual bites 
by nameless creatures, a 
measles epidemic among local 

. people (not' introduced by the 
expedition), and eating a 20ft 
pylhoa for Christmas dinner. 

The main work of 
and recording now starts. But 
it can be said that the Royal 
Geographical Society’s expedi¬ 
tion to Borneo will help to pre¬ 
serve a unique and unspoilt part 
of tbe globe as a scientific re¬ 
serve: 

Meades bars 
mwllier 
from1 unit 

Mrs Shiriey Nolan travelled 
from AirsUraifa yesterday to the 
opening of a tissue-matching 
laboratory--in London named 
after her' sou, Anthony, who 
suffers, from a bone marrow 
disease, but she was prevented 
by a suspected outbreak of Ger¬ 
man measles from attending the 
ceremony. 

Because, of her son’s disease 
he has litrie resistance to infec¬ 
tion. “I couSd not chance taking 
germs hade to .Australia ”, Mrs 
Nolan said. 

The new laboratory, at St 
Mary Abbot's Hospital, Kensing¬ 
ton,. for winch she has fought 
co raise money for five years, 
would give new hope to her sou 
mid hundreds of efrfidren all 
over the world, she said. 

The boy, aged six, wbo Is In 
■hospital in Adelaide, South 
AurtraUa, can only be cured by 
a bone marrow transfusion, but 
er suitable donor has not been 
found.' The laboratory wxH 
match donors with sufferers. 
There1 are' 20,000 names on the 
register and the target ia 
50,000. 

Mrs Nolan was given renewed 
hope yesterday when she heard 
that Swiss doctors may have 
developed .a new method of 
preventing her son from 
rejecting bone marrow that rile 
donated. • 

T am not getting too excited 
about that yet ”, she said. “ The 
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Mrs Valerie Sinclair at the keyboard of a computerized microscope in the new tissue* 
matching laboratory. 

research is still in its early 
stages. At least the opening of 
che laboratory is « definite 
breakthrough. The suffering of 
my son has been and still is 
appalling. Six months ago he 
was given two days to Eve 

Tbe laboratory wxH require 
£40,000 a. , month in voluntary 
comributibns. To reach ftril 

capacity it needs a £4,000 
machine to separate plasms. 
Fifty children are waking for 
treatment. 

Mrs Nolan, who thanked the 
volunteers who had made the 
establishment of the laboratory 

:3rfe, plans to contiinie 
. “I am for ever 

trying to keep the money 

coining in. I will not give .up. 
Even if the worse happens and 
Anthony dies, I will keep flatt¬ 
ing for the soke of others ”.. 

Mrs Nolan will be away from 
Australia for a week. She said: 
“If I stepped onto the building 
I would have to be separated 
from my son for three weeks 
so chat I could be cleared 

‘Dirty trick’ by Pakistan alleged 
A campaign by the “dirty 

tijcks department ” of; Pakis¬ 
tan's military government to 
deny justice to Mr Zulfikar Ali 
Bhutto,'. the former president. 

“Tins call would only have Mr' Bhutto, of Lowndes 
been made by an agent or enp- Square, Chelsea, London, who 
ports’ of the military govern- elected trial by jury, ires 
ment, which is trying by remanded on bail until 
various means, of which tins is November 9 charged with mak- 
the latest and shabbiest exam- ing die 999 hoax call from his 

was alleged at florsefezry Road pie; to ‘ discredit a mounting home on Wednesday. 
Magistrates’ ■ Court; London, campaign to secure justice for 
yesterday, when tire former; W client's '' father, whose 

leader's son was accused ^, 
tence Is being -heard in Paki- 

malring a bomb hoax' cull at ID 
Downing Street 

Mr Mahmoud Nadeern, for 
the defence of Shah-Nawaz 
Bhutto, aged 19, a .student, 
said: “My cKeut flatly demes 
the chaise. His defence is sim¬ 
ple.'The prosecution^ is foHow- 
ing a fake trad laid by the 
dirty bricks <fepartineat in w this that . the 
country of' the military dicta- uunost to ,co 
tor^iip in Pakistan. /■ . police to find < 

The hearing of ‘ his fatiier’s 
appeal against the death -sen¬ 
tence for conspiracy to murder 
is due to start at tile Supreme 
Court in Pakistan today. . stan. 

Mr Nadeem,' who asked for —1- 

Tg*!1**-^f1™- “ ^ 40 bids for‘ Piggeries’ 
lifted, added: “It as not only 
my client who re the victim of 
the military • government. 
Threats have been' made to a 
number of people here. I hope 

iCe. will do its 
aerate with the 
e real ctUpriL” 

' Forty bids for three blocks of 
corporation flats in the Everton 
suburb of Liverpool, known as 
“The Piggeries* because of 
their vandalized state, had been 
received when tbe list was 
closed yesterday. Tfen are under 
serious consideration. 

Students’ booklet obscene 
Conservatives complain 

The executive committee of 
Huddersfield East Conservative 
Association, West Yorkshire, 
passed a- resolution yesterday 
condemning a booklet said to 
contain obscene words pub¬ 
lished by York University Stu¬ 
dents’ Union. 

The association authorized 
its prospective parliamentary 
candidate, Mr Martin Ben de- 
low, to send a photocopy of 
the booklet to the- Director of 
Public Prosecutions asking him 
to consider prosecuting the 
students' union under the Ob¬ 
scene PiAticatioas Act. 

The booklet; produced by 
two left-wing members of the 
union, attacked society, educa¬ 

tion and tbe university system 
and was ' mm Jed to 3,000 
schools throughout the 
country. Mr Bendelow was 
shown a copy by an angry 
parent. He described it as- ob¬ 
scene and radalisr and mi in¬ 
sult to working-class families 
wbo bad made sacrifices to send 
their children to university. 

In addition, the association 
told Mr Bendelow to protest to 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education, 
and Mr Rhodes Boyson, 
Conservative spokesman 

Mr Bendelow said: “Many 
students are horrified at the 
way their • money has been 
wasted in this way ”, 

Differences 
on Channel 
tunnel gauge 

By Michael Bally 
Transport Correspondent 

A key issue of Anglo-French 
studies into a Channel tunnel 
for trains only is whether it 
should be built to tbe bigger 
French tunnel gauge at an 
extra cost of about f 100m. . 

That could eventually lead to 
French trains travelling direct 
to London. 

The most economical solu¬ 
tion would be to build the tun¬ 
nel to the British gauge, about 
a foot smaller in diameter than 
the Continental, and run Bri¬ 
tish-type 155 mph Advanced 
Passenger Trains through to 
Paris and Brussels. But that 
would necessitate French Rail¬ 
ways buying or building Bri¬ 
tish-type trains, which is 
hardly practical. 

A Continental-gauge tunnel 
would probably cost, at £500m, 
around £100m more to build, 
and additional costs of perhaps 
another £100m would be in¬ 
curred either in a big new rail j 
terminal near Dover, which 
Kent would not like and. which 
would cause passengers to 
change trains, or in adapting 
the line to London for largo: 
French trains. Since France's' 
high-speed train, the 160 mph 
TGV, is designed (unlike Bri¬ 
tain’s APT) for long, straight 
track, the vexed question of a 
new high-speed line to London 
might again arise. 

ft was that as much as any¬ 
thing, with its high cost and 
environmental damage to Kent, 
that helped to kill off the tun¬ 
nel in 1974. Yet in European 
eyes to build tbe tunnel at 
less than Continental gauge 
would he ludicrously short¬ 
sighted, since they confidently 
expect Continental gauge to 
London within a decade or so. 

Meanwhile, the British Gov¬ 
ernment, which has regarded 
the new tunnel ■ ^project hith¬ 
erto with apathy, is showing a 
warmer interest, in line with 
Brussels and. Paris. A -Depanr- 
xnent of Transport official 'said 
that'‘the old large-scale tunnel 
was “ stone dead ”, but some 
other kind obviously had “ con¬ 
siderable attraction Propo¬ 
sals from the railways would 
be received "with great in¬ 
terest" 

rote for 
consumers 
advocated ; 
From Robin Young 
Edinburgh _ 

Mr Michael Shanks, chair¬ 
man of the National Consumer 
Council, launched the 
National Consumer Congress 
ax Edinburgh yesterday with 
a call for consumer power. He 
said that its priority was u> 
increase consumer contribu¬ 
tions to legislation and argued 
that the Government, like 
manufacturers, retailers and 
local government; should be 
“made and kept aware of the 
interests of the people they 
serve” by improved consumer 
representation. 

Mr Shanks said this years 
target should be the injection 
snore than ever of consumer 
thinking into the debate on 
economic policy. 

Consumer interest, be said, 
was not sectional but in the- 
interests of the whole com¬ 
munity. Only an economy in 
tune with the customers* needs . 
could survive, compete and 
prosper. 

Having recently published 
an economic manifesto 
demanding that inflation be 
kept to 5 per cent next year 
and reduced in future, Mr 
Shanks said that the National 
Consumer Council would have 
a second edition ready in time 
for the Budget expected in 
April. 

“ We will deal wirh tbe key 
issues of unemployment, public 
spending:and taxation. We .do 
not regard unemployment as a 
price that has to be paid for 
containing inflation.” 

He expressed some dis¬ 
appointment on relations with 
the Government. The flow of 
grants to the Nation^ Con- 
sumer Council had been fitful 
and government response to 
NSC recommendations partial. 

Mr Robert Maclennah, Under¬ 
secretary of State at the Depart¬ 
ment of Prices and Consumer. 
Protection, told the congress 
that steps had been taken by 
the Government to admit con¬ 
sumers directly to decision-mak¬ 
ing. “This is a development of. 
significance' in which I believe' 
Britain is-taking the lead among, 
developed countries.”. 

But if the consumer interest 
was to carry increased weight 
with Government, he added, its 
advocates would have to face 
the need to acquire democratic 
legitimacy. 

Hie congress is.the first to 
have been organized by a com¬ 
mittee elected from among dif¬ 
ferent consumer groups and or-' 
ganizations, among them the 
Campaign for Real Ale, 
Women’s Institutes, and camp¬ 
ing chibs, and will be devoting 
workshop sessions to such issues 
as the role of patients in. the 
National Health Service, hous¬ 
ing and consumers, and leisure 
and. recreation. 

Commissioner's task 
As Commissioner of the Metro¬ 
politan Police from 1972 to 1977 
Sir Robert Mark was- confronted 
by an unprecedented wave of. 
terrorism, highlighted by events 
such as the Spaghetti House and 
Balcombe Street sieges. Biit after 
his first unexpected appointment 
to the “ Met ” in 1967 one of his 
main concerns was to eradicate, 
police con-option. In The Sundou. 
Times tomorrow, in the first of 
three extracts from his memoirs, 
he discusses the hostility he 
faced, from the Commissioner 
dovrmvard5. 
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-gates vo the assembly at 
■art to support a. statutory 
•hcv in a debate on a reso- 

4 outlining tbe party’s pro- 
for fighting inflation were 

- yesterday. 
Seear successfully intro- 

an* amendment in favour 
prices and incomes policy 
was effective in, preventing 

^ju, bat permitted fleii- 
Ln Individual earnings. The 

-ment stated t 1* Wage in- 
; would .be determined bv 
ive bargaining subject to 

'■ining the ratio of labour 
- to added valne. ln each' 

.. rise: enforcement would 
taxing any increase above 

atio.” ' T - ■ 
^ main resolution was intro- 
- by Mr Vivian Bingham, 
ctive parliamentary candi-. 
or Hazel Groce,: who des- 

a number of steps to 
die freedom. Those ip- 

immediate action to Insist 
ofit-sbaring, a commitment 
employees would ' share. 
and share ownership, to 

tect of 25 per cent within 
irs, ami action to encourage 
■who negotiated pay to' be 
tidy in their habits. 
Bingham urged dedegates to 
the amendment, saying that 

Reports by Robert Morgan .. . 
Howard Undemrood and - - 
Gordon Wellman, of our 
Parliamentary Staff ■ - 

the statutory control which ft 
envisaged would increase bureauc¬ 
racy. 

Lady Seear potting the case for 
the amendment, said she- hoped 
the country had now come to 
accept that inflation was the num¬ 
ber one enemy. If there was a 
choice between free collective 
bargaining and a statutory in- 
comes policy in tbe interests or 
controlling inflation . Liberals 
should come down op the side of 
a statutory pay policy. 

“'Oar reason for supporting a 
statutory incomes policy ■ is that 
we want at the same time to con.- 
troL inflation aod to avoid unem— 
ptayment,’* she said. “ inflation 
is the greatest of all social ills.” 

Mr: Tony Paterson, prospective • 
parti mnencaKy - candidate . for 
Finchley, opposed the amendment 
saying that a pledge given in ad¬ 
vance of a statutorily enforceable 
Incomes' policy, would provoke 
confrontation. Such a policy- 
sbbirid be kefert-in cold, storage as 
a last' resort .. : «. 

. Mr Michael Fogarty (Abing- 
said the measures set. oat ia the 
don), supporting -die amendment 
resolution would take time to 
operate. “We have got inflation 
and nnempjpynient resulting from 
.k now1’.' . .• 

hlrs Swan Liddell, prospective 
parliamentary candidate for 
Surrey, East, said that so long as 
onions possessed their present 
monopoly powers which were bol¬ 
stered up by the iniquitous system 
of.dosed shops and supported by 
both main parties -either openly or 
covertly, so long would prices be 
forced up tb the detriment of 
consumers. 

Mr David Evans, prospective 
parliamentary . candidate for 
Oswestry, said, unfettered pay bar¬ 
gaining was a fraud »n*i a sham. 
Permanent incomes policy was 
needed. Unions and management 
had- learnt the danger of confetti 
money. 

Mr Stephen Ross, MP for the 
Isle of Wight, caning for support 
for the amendment, said: ‘ Let 
us have an boaest policy which 
is backed by legislation. - - 
" Lady Setar’s amendment was. 
carried on a show of hands by a 
narrow majority and toe amended 
resolution -was agreed. 

ynicai complacency’ on unemployment 
Jk year 2000 perhaps most 
in an almost entirely- uuto- 
soriety would have nothing 

otdd now be recognized as 
tioaal employment:' Mrs 
•et Joacftun, prospective 

. aenrar^candidate^for Irtfest 
swrsbJre, said, 
told delegates t “ Work Is 
Jn« we have been brought 
jciieve we have to do. Most 
have a miserable time for 
33 years.” The assembly 
welcome ihe prospect of 

itkm. aod the prospect of 
leisure and Increased 

unities to pursue their own 
nons. 
e Liberal Parly has always 
;ooi at thinking ahead. Let 
the next year or so to prn- 

i policy to deal wth kmg- 
3ck of conventional work ”, 
ti. 
could think of nothing more 
ban educating a child in the 
that the process would lead 
ih and useful existence, and 
to say: “ Sorry, there is 
g for ycai to do Tbe 

emphasis of education 
I altering. The? most change 
ducadcnal system so that 
no could be happily occn- 

David Fenhaligen, MP for 
and a sprkesmzn on employ 
moved a resolution con¬ 

demning the Government for 
cynical complacency .over the 
existing level of 1,600,1100 unem¬ 
ployed aid recognizing toe des¬ 
perate need to avert the BkeHhood 
that five million or more people 
would bg out Qf wort hy 1085. 

'" The resolution advocated u ear 
more determined drive to .create 
jobs, and.a ratocal change in in¬ 
dividual and social attitudes to 
periods of non*employroeitt recog- 

. razing that these might cbe used 
to toa greater- benefit of the in¬ 
dividual and the community. ■ 

It proposed massively expanded 
cooperative, small business, and 
service sectors, an improved fmblic service sector, aod greater 
aternatiooal cooperation. 
Other proposals were for 

financial Incentives for work- 
shering. awl an immediate cor in 
the working week to 35 bDUT3 
where either could be achieved 
without significantly raising unit 
costs, a more flexible approach to 
retirement with the age of eligi¬ 
bility for sate pensions reduced 
progressively to 60, statutory 
support and allowances for parent¬ 
hood leave, and the right for all 
to sabbaticals of one year after 10 
years’ continuous employment. 

Mr Penftaligon said : “ If you 
want to create a society where 
violence, vandalism and political 
extremism is the norm, just carry 

TM' as we are now. Those who 
doubt that should look at 

Northern ■■ Ireland, where toe 
. endemic unemployment they have 

bad. for so- many years is a- sub- 
. stantial Contributory factor to toe 
situations*., 

• Lord Rochester, a spokesman 
on industry, said he regretted toe 
ocqtdesceoce in what the resolu¬ 
tion called “'non-employment", 
In- tes experience people desired 
and. needed to work. 

The purpose of industry was to 
produce, goods and services for 
the benefit of the community. It 
was only by doing this that they 
would be- able to afford toe- 
schools, ..hospitals, houses and 
social services they all so much 
desired. 

An amendment 'condemning toe 
deliberate actions of successive 
governments In the use of 
unemployment as an economic 
weapon and referring to inevit¬ 
able technological advances. pro¬ 
ducing a society in which tradi¬ 
tional forms of employment 
would no longer be available to 
fte majority of toe’ population 
was rejected. 

References to selective import 
controls and further measures 
against unfair competition and 
foreign flumping and to positive 
discrimination,' such as quota 
schemes; in favour of job applica¬ 
tions from ethnic minority groups 
were deleted, and toe resolution 
as amended was carried. 

Refer endums ruled out as 
part of the constitution 

Delegates rejected, by 273 votes 
to 225-a resolution, calling for 
referendum to be held on ques¬ 
tions of41 a constitutional nature 

Mrs Allison Wainman (Ashford), 
moving the resolution, said the 
proposal for having referendums 
was a further step on the path 
of evolving -democracy. Demo¬ 
cracy- had to continue - to evolve 
or perish. Referendum* gave power 
to toe people. Some people did 
not believe that the British were 
suitably-qualified to make decisions, 
on a wide range of important 
issues, but she -did not agree. How¬ 
ever, to ensure that governments 
did not manipulate toe way refer- - 
endums were conducted, or the 
questions to he asked a commis- 
mon should be established to coc¬ 
troi the way they were run. 

Dr Peter Kdway (Hexham) said 
referendums were dangerous and 
self-defeating devices, particularly 
In toe hands of unscrupulous 
governments. 

Mr Steve- Galloway (Scar¬ 
borough) said referendums were 
n step in tile direction of greater 
democracy. When used for local 
issues they could awaken a greater 
interest in the democratic system. 
If used in cases where important 
local developments or projects 
were proposed they would ** frigh¬ 
ten toe pants ” off Tory and 
Labour councillors. 

Mr David Phillips (Sooth Wor¬ 
cestershire), opposing toe resolu¬ 
tion, said Liberals were happy 
with toe result of toe EEC 
referendum, but what if it were 
held again today? What -would 
hapen with referendums on hang- 
tog or immigration? 

Mr Richard Ross. (National 
League of Young Liberals) said 
referendum* were about 
“ conning ” people into believing 
that they had a say in running 
things, whereas,'in fact, they had 
littie say. There were usually 
more answers to a question than 

merely yes or no. It was not 
possible to have an unprejudiced 
question. Politicians ' would 
organize referendums for their 
own ends and no more. “ We 
believe in representative demo¬ 
cracy”, he said. “We. do not 
believe in referendums. We want 
to give power to the people but 
referendums will not.” 

Mice Enid IskemaD (Tunbridge 
Wells) said referendums, which 
toe supported, should be confined 
to : Issues concerning changes in 
the.* constitution. She- did. not 
believe that such issues as capital 
punishment were suitable subjects. 
Capital punishment was.a matter 
on which MPs should exercise 
their judgment because they were 
usually . much better Informed 
than . the ordinary - voter. Tbe 
Electoral .Reform Society wanted a 
referendum on electoral reform. 
That was a subject which was 
clearly suitable. MPs were not toe 
best people to decide how they 
should he elected. 

Mr Maurice Bennett (West Mid- 
Tands) said be .opposed referen¬ 
dum*. It was tbe Job of politicians 
to'lead not Slavishly to- fallow. 
There were already too many 
Slavish political faces in tbe 
Commons-and referendums. wotdd 
erode still further toe number of 
fulltime MPs. Tbe introduction of 
proportional representation would 
make . referendums largely 
unnecessary^ 

Me Richard Moore (Rye) said 
they had to consider fte questions 
of capital punishment and citizen¬ 
ship. It was impossible to deny 
that fte right of toe state to take 
a life to cold blood or toe right 
to say who 'was to be' allowed to 
live in Britain were not constitu¬ 
tional Questions. If they declared 
that constitutional questions bad 
to be' resolved by referendum 
there would have to be referen- 
d urns on. capital ■ pnnfvhment and 
coloured, immigrants. 

Councillor explains action 
A liberal councillor in Mr 

Jeremy TStorpa's constituency yes¬ 
terday PvpbgfTTl why be had re¬ 
signed from the executive of his 
local pony association, after 
publicly supporting suggestion* 
that the former Liberal leader 
should stand, down as MP 

Mr Ernest Gilpin was ode of 
four liberal members of Torrfdge 
District Council who believed Mr 
Thorpe should make way for a 
caretaker candidate and concen¬ 
trate on clearing his name of the 
criminal charges, be faces. 
' Now. Mr Gfipin, aged 67, has 

decided to leave Bideford Liberal 

Association executive after- wbat 
he described as “ personalized 
attacks ” by tbe local party hier¬ 
archy. 

He said yesterday : - “ I was 
called a Quisling—and that I dis- 
Uke. When personalities take-the 
place of argument, I think it’s 
time to retire. I’m nor going to 
get involved - 

Mr Gifpm remains- a member 
of toe full Devon, North consti¬ 
tuency Liberal executive because 
of his status as a councillor. He 
said he -would resign his sear on 
the local authority if asked to by 
Ins critics. 

Successful call for Bill of rights 
■ There had been a great eros/on 

of civil liberties in Britain in recent 
y^ars, and a great erosion of 
awareness of the importance of 
civil liberties as the basis' of a 
democratic society, Mr David Ive 
(Cupping Barnet) said * when be 

. successfully moved a resolution on 
Civil rights. 

The resolution said that it was 
more important actively to pro¬ 
mote civil rights rather than 
merely advocate a non-curtailment 
of liberties. It went on to call Tor 
the passing of a Bill of rights. 

Mr Ive caid that In Britain dvfl 
rights had always been seen in 
terms of people bring allowed to 
do anything they were not for¬ 
bidden from doing. That was a 
negative approach and- he pre¬ 
ferred a more positive one. A Bill 
of rights was one such example 
and a freedom, of information Act 
another. 

Mr Tan T-affiam (Lambeth, 
Screatham) said freedom was in¬ 
finite and you could not reduce 
Infinity to words on paper. 

Lord Wigoder said they 
regarded freedom of the'press' as 
che touchstone of a free society. 
The dangers arising from tyran¬ 
nical newspaper owners and 
improper pressures of advertisers ' 
were things of the past. 

The real dangers now were 
threefold. First there was the 
state of utter industrial anarchy 
in Fleet Street which bad already 

brought two national newspapers 
almost to total destruction. - It 
arose no doubt from years of 
neglect of management-labour 
relations in toe industry. 

It was.not appropriate to blame 
toe leaders of toe trade unions. 
They bad been extremely sensible 
and cooperative. The dangers had 
arisen, unhappily and quite 
understandably, because of tile 
Luddite mentality of. the rank and 
file of the printing unions who 
were unable to support their own 
tedders. 

Tbe second danger arose from 
the lunatic Socialist Workers’ 
fringe- of the National Union of 
Journalists intent not only on 
enforcing closed - shop provisions, 
but abusing them in the interests 
of their own view of society. 

When the press charter came 
before Parliament 1 tbe Liberals 
would oppose it unless, it made 
specific provision for the existence 
of both NUJ and the Institute of 
Journalists anil made specific 
provision for journalists to opt out 
of jcirdng a trade union, if that 
was what they wished to do. 

A third, rather more insidious 
danger, perhaps not so • widely 
recognized was that freedom of 
the press was being prejudiced 
by the very irresponsibility of 
port of the prpss itself. 

" I expect the press to be 
potfticaJly partisan and to con¬ 
tain a great deal that Is trivial ”, 
he went on. “ Provided it is not 

malicious and does not invade 
Individual privacy I have no 
oojection to it. 

“ What troubles me is that dur¬ 
ing the run-up to what was 
thought to Jbe the electron last 
week there developed in the popu¬ 
lar press a state of hysteria m 
the/r presentation of party poli¬ 
tical Issues which I believe is a 
real danger to press freedom. 

“ Tliere was grotesque exag¬ 
geration, deliberate pcrversiors 
of the truth and abandonment of 
any semblance or elementary 
fairness.” 

What were the results of this 
hysterica] approach ? He was not 
concerned with the effects on the 
Liberals. But with the effect oa 
the freedom of the press itself. 
If this sort of Irresponsible 
behaviour cod tinned 'first there 
was bound to he a resuscitation 
of toe demands made to the 
Royal Commission on toe Press 
for some state subsidized left- 
wing or trade union newsoaper. 
That would he a disaster. 

Secondly there would be a 
resuscitation of toe sort ' of 
demands made by some Labour 
MPs for a central agtrey through 
which ail stories had to be 
channelled and vetted before 
being issued to toe press. The 
power of toe Press Council 
would be increased to include not 
merely reprimand, but the fining 
or suspension and therefore dis¬ 
qualification pf journalists from 
earning a livelihood. 

Conference notebook from Kogk Noyes 

Party managers pick up the pieces 
The assembly descended info the 

post-Thorpe doldrums yesterday 
with the party’s..former, leader 
flitting out of unvn almost as 
invisibly as he had arrived like 
some twentieth century .Scarlet 
Pimpernel. As toe dust began to 
settle, party managers started to 
pick up the pieces and there was 
a sudden paper chase of state¬ 
ments, explanations, letters, ex¬ 
cuses, denials, warnings and even 
hysterics as the various versions 
of what bad actually taken place 
were rolled out in a seemingly 
never ending flow and counter 
flow. 

In an attempt to bolster morale, 
the party’s-electoral reform group 
“ Lager ”, held a mock election 
in toe streets of. Southport to 
select fi ve members of Pari lament 
for an imaginary constituency by 
a system of proportional repre¬ 
sentation. Rather a rash move jo 
this staunch Conservative constit¬ 
uency as it turned out, since Mrs 
Thatcher came top with 151 votes. 
Mr Callaghan second with 123 and 
Mr Heath, third with 124. Mr 
Steel squeaked in with 86 first 
preference votes while Mr White- 

law edged out the only other Lib¬ 
eral, Mr Grimood, for the fifth 
seat. 

Only the Young Liberals re¬ 
mained true to form happily heap¬ 
ing their scorn and fury on almost 
every policy statement presented 
to toe assembly by the party's 
elders. The only consolation for 
the platform must be that Young 
liberals tend in disappear or to 
become respectable at a remark¬ 
able rate, more rapidly than in 
any other political party. 

. In 12 months a Red Guard 
revolutionary can turn into as 
solid a pillar of tbe establishment 
as- is Mr John Par doe or Mr 
Clement Freud. As Sir Herbert 

■ Wolfe of tJw northern Liberals 
remarked, toe Young Liberals 
were the most predictable section 
of the. assembly because they 
could always be relied upon to 
vote against any motion not pro¬ 
posed by them. Howls of outrage 
greeted this heresy, but there 
could be no denying toe charge. 

Mr Pardoe's taxation polities 
were derided as " a regressive 
swing to the right ” while bis call 
for reducing tax rates to 20 per 

cent was described as “ an elec¬ 
toral con ”. 

The election strategy, the Young 
Liberals said, was ” a collection 
of platitudes ”, “ contentious and 
unpopular *' and “ vacuous 
waffle ” while. u motion on 
ecology was a stage managed 
mishmash full of “ meaningless 
Liberal phraseology ”, 

The housing debate showed 
only “ how many landlords, estate 
agents and house owners are in 
the. Liberal Party *’ and the In¬ 
flation proposals were said to be 
mostly concern ed with looking 
after those who could look after 
themselves. ?Jr Pardos, the Yoar-s 
Liberais said, was playing ** to the 
gallery of middle-class votes ”, 

It must be consoling to the more 
ancient members of fte Libera! 
Party that in a changing world 
Young Liberals neveir change. 
Still, with only a debate on youLb 
as Mr Steel's final address to tha 
faithful remaining, there can 
surely be few disasters left to 
befall this year's assembly. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Sociai workers decide 
to form union 
and open membership 
From Pat .Healy 
Social Services Cor respondent 

Social workers decided yes¬ 
terday to form a trade union 
and ■ to end a four-year battle 
by throwing open membership 
of their professional association. 
Both decisions, taken at tbe 
start of the annual meeting of 
the British Association of Social 
Workers, brought most of the 
SOU delegates to their feet 
cheering. 

The morion to form a union, 
which needed a simple majority, 
was carried by 63 per. cent. 
Many members made dear that 
they supported a separate union 
because of dieis* disappointment 
with the way the National and 
Local _ Government Officers’ 
Association (Nalgo) has repre¬ 
sented them. 

Mr Jeffrey Prosser,,vice-chair¬ 
man of tbe. association and a 
ffalgo member, moving die 
motion, said that that “con¬ 
glomerate'’ union had shown it 
co'.dd frustrate rite wishes of 
social workers and their em¬ 
ployers alike. 

A union of social workers 
would be better able to decide 
policy and strategy based on 
what was good for sociai work 
aid social workers. Among 
Nalso’s 710.000 members were 
25,000 social workers and it had 
consulted few of them about the 
effect of industrial action. 

“ Social workers must be mas¬ 
ters of their own fate ”, Mr 
Prosser said. “ I am not against 
industrial action but I want to 
make tbe derision myself as a 
member of a professional 
group.” 

Among the objectors was Mr 
Harry Larkin, of the National 
Union of Social Workers, a 
breakaway group formed in 
1975 when the association first 

■rejected open membership. Tt 
has about 300 members. Mr 
Larkin urged tbe - meeting to 
join his union or form a onion 
for the whole welfare - field. 

The- association’s constitution 
prevents it from becoming a 
union. A working group wiH 
draft a constitution end the 
onion isi expected to take six 
months to establish. One 
important difficulty will be to 
win negotiating rights when 
several other unions have those 
rights on behalf of soda! wor- 
kers. 

The proposal Cor open mem¬ 
bership was first raised at the 
1975 annual' meeting. It has 
excluded from full membership 
the unqualified, although they 
are a majority of practising 
social workers. There has been 
a clear majority for .open mem¬ 
bership for the past two years, i 
but the vote has fallen short 
of the necessary three quarters 
majority. 

the ' decision on a union had 
strengthened the case for open 
membership. “ Without’ un-’ 
qualified .social workers the 
entire structure of sodai ser¬ 
vices in this country would 
collapse” he said. 

Only 30 per cent of tiio$e 
eligible were members of the 
association, its strength was 
declining and it tad acquired 
an image as an elitist, middle 
management organization. “We 
can decline into exclusiveness 
or we can move on to create a 
British association of all social 
workers ”, he said. 

There were few speakers 
against the motion. The vote 
was carried by 80.96 per cent, 
with 405 people present in 
favour and 81 against. Proxy 
votes were 582 for and 151 
against. . . 

Gold mine 
was‘shackin 
backwoods5 

A “ gold mine ” in Canada 
turned out to be nothing .more 
than a waterlogged shack in the 
backwoods, a jury in a fraud 
plot trial was told at the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court yesterday. 

Tbe mine was supposed to be 
turning out 24 tons of ore a 
day on a pilot scheme, but that 
was a lie, Mr Michael Worsley, 
for the prosecution, said. Tbe 
police found virtually virgin 
land when they via ted the site, 
60 miles north-east of Vancou¬ 
ver, British Columbia. 

Although claims bad been 
staked out under British Colum¬ 
bia law, the only building vis¬ 
ible, and dmost awash, was a 
wooden but. There were signs 
of what had once been a logging 
operation, partly surrounded by 
a Red Indian reservation. 

Referring: to a glossy brochure 
produced as am.-'appetizer to 
attract would-be investors in the 
mine, Mr -Worriey said: “ Not 
only is' there, no milting going 
on but there never lias been.” 

Five men and two women 
deny all charges against them. 
The defendants are: 

Richard Washington Smonertou, 
aged 38, a company director, of 
Mather Avenue, Allerton, Liver¬ 
pool; Robert Papaiia, aged 52. a 
financial consultant, of Milan and 
Nassau; Anthony Papalja, aged 32 
(his twin brother), a financial 
consultant, also of Nassau~ Mario 
Eerton, aged 41, a financier, of 
Milan ; Umberto Frascati, aged 35, 

bank _ manager, of Pembroke 

Three jailed 
for airport 
gold theft 

at 

Road, Kensington ; Mrs Renata 
Sorrentino Harris, aged 49, a direc¬ 
tor, of Sr Martin’s Lane, Marble 
Arch. both London; and 
Voro tuque Vincente Madekdne 
Blot, aged 21. a clerk, of Monaco 
and Pembroke Road, Kensington. 

The charges include con¬ 
spiracy to defraud, dishonestly 
obtaining documents, uttering 
forged drafts, and attempting 
to pervert the course of justice. 
Not all the defendants face tbe 
same charges. 

Mr Worsley said yesterday 
that as far as the Pap alias were 
concerned one of tbe principal 
issues was whether this mining 
venture was crooked or straight. 
He . added : “ The Papalias are 
saring they were organizing it 
and proud of it because it was 
an honest, legitimate venture. 

"Over and over again, year 
after year, scientists were pro¬ 
ducing . reports _ for tbe pro¬ 
moters which' did not befpn to 
justify the brochure figures.” 

Tbe investor, he. said, was 
promised that estimated -re¬ 
sources were probably four to 
six ;rimes greater than those 
already proven. 

Tbe trial continues on Mon¬ 
day. 

Tiinber store destroyed 
Fire destroyed die former 

railway station at Fampisford, 
seven miles south of Cam¬ 
bridge, early yesterday. Tt was 
used as a'timber storehouse.- 
Damage was estimated at 
£20,000. 

Three warehousemen 
Heathrow airport, London, who 
were said to have stolen 
£157,532 of gold on the spur 
of tbe moment when it went to 
the wrong cargo shed, were 
jailed at the Centra] Criminal 
Court yesterday. 

But a Mr. X, who bought the 
gold and made most money 
from the haul, could not be 
prosecuted because of lack of 
evidence, the court was told. 

Judge . Argyle, QC, who 
blamed " incredible u eg li¬ 
cence ” in airport security for 
tbe theft, said: “ IF the men 
who are now prisoners __ 
operate there is no reason why 
the financial bearing of Mr X 
cannot be fully investigated 
and might lead to prosecution 

Michael Hailes, aged 37, of 
Falcon Drive, Stamnore, and 
Thomas Green, aged 29, of 
Aibron Road, Hayes, both of 
London, were each jailed for 
five years. Oscar Ribeyro, aged 
36, of Ringway, SoutbaJl, .Lon¬ 
don, who allowed his car to -be 
used to take the goid from the 
airport, -was jailed • for 18 
months. AH three ' admitted 
theft charges. ' 

At a previous, hearing Judge 
Argyle. said : “If people had 
been doing their job propecly 
this would ■ never have 
happened and these men would 
never- have -been put in..the 
position they were.” He asked : 
“Has the system been changed, 
*br does nobody care ? ” 

Mr Graham Boa I, for the 
prosecution, h3d said that tbe gold, in a pre-refined state, had 

een sent from South Africa to 
a London subsidiary -and 
became the responsibility of 
British Airways on arrival in 
Britain. 

The-company had asked for 
the consignment to be met by a 
British Airways security 
officer, but because of errors 
and- misunderstanding it was 
not given sufficient supervision' 
and was handled as freight. Tt 
found its way into a cargo 
import warehouse where the 
three accused men worked. 

Mr Quentin Edwards, for 
British Airways, said yesterday 
that they bad accepted responsi¬ 
bility fqr the loss and had 
settled a claim bv the owners 
for £157,000. None of the gold 
bad been recovered. 

An application bv British Air¬ 
ways for restitution- .was 
rejected, but tbe judge made 
criminal bankruptcy orders 
against the three accused. 

Mr Anthony Brigden, for the 
defence of Mr Hailes, said Mr 
Hailes gave the police the name 
of the man to whom he sold the 
gold. The police interviewed Mr 
X but there was insufficient 
evidence to prosecute. 
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Radicals’ 
leader faces 
stiff test 
in Nancy poll 

Equity leader sued 
• Mr Peter Plouviez, aged 47, 
general secretary of Equity, 
the actors' union, since 1974, is 
being sued for divorce by bis 
wife Nairne. 

Hunt for ‘Ripper’ murderer 
costing more than £2m 

Jayne McDonald, aged 16, 
the only girl on “ The Ripper ” 
death list not involved in pros¬ 
titution, was probably mistaken 
by her attacker for a prosti¬ 
tute, it was stated at a Leeds 
inquest yesterday. 

Her body, fully clothed, was 
found »n an adventure play¬ 
ground at Chape I town, Leeds, 
on June 26 last year. Dot Chief 
Supt James Hobsou said she 
was “a high-spirited, good-liv¬ 
ing girl”. She was probably 
picked on by mistake because 
she was “out so late at eight, 
waiting the streets”. 

Mr James Walker, the coro¬ 
ner, recorded a verdict that 
Miss McDonald, of Scott Hall 

Avenue, Leeds, was unlawfully 
killed. 

The police hunting a killer 
known as "The Ripper” now 
believe be has killed 10 
women, nine of them prosti¬ 
tutes, and injured four others 
in tbe past three years. 

The attacks and gruesome 
killings have all been in the 
North of England. So far 
75,000 people have been inter¬ 
viewed and 3,700 statements 
taken. 

Mr Ronald Gregory, Chief 
Constable of West Yorkshire, 
said yesterday: “The Ripper 
inquiry is now believed to be 
tbe biggest murder bunt the 
country has ever seen, with a 
bill exceeding £2m.” 

From Ian Murray 
Paris, Sept 15 
The political career of M Jean- 
Jacques Serran-Scbre&er, 
leader of tbe Radical Party, 
faces its stiffest test on Sunday 
when he fights the first round 
of a bv-electiou to hold the 
seat in Nancy be won by just 
22 votes last March. Hie 
Constitutional council subse¬ 
quently reduced that majority 
to four votes and finally 
decided there had to be a new 
poll. 

Since March the economic 
climate in the area has dete¬ 
riorated rapidly with increased 
unemployment. The chances of 
the Socialist candidate, M Yvon 
Tondon, so narrowly beaten in 
March, look better all the 
time. 

But M Servan-Schreiber has 
more problems to face, than a 
strong Socialist candidate- His 
personality has attracted rivals 
from across the political spec¬ 
trum and pn Sunday he faces 
nine other candidates. 

Ail these parties can be 
expected to pool their votes in 
the second round and support 
M Tondon should he, as seems 
certain, bead the candidates of 
the left 

But M Servan-Schreiber can¬ 
not be so confident of keeping 
the support of the other-Gov¬ 
ernment majority -supporters 
should he manage to stay in 
front after the first round. He 
refused to-come to terms with 
the GauUisr before the March 
elections, causing a split hiqh 
resulted in the formation of 
the Union pour la Democratie 
Frdn^aise (UDF), an. alliance 
between M Servan-Schreiber’s 
Radicals, Republicans and 
Centrists. . 

The Gaullists have decided 
to support a vice-president of 
the Republican . Party. M 
Claude Huriet, who has de-. 
voted most of his campaign to 
attacking M Servan-Schreiber. 

M Huriet has been disowned 
by his own Republican Party 
which -supports M Servan- 
Schreiber. . The local Gaul list 
movement, upset that the party 
has chosen a Republican to 
represent, it, has put up its 
own man. 

Unemployment and these 
splits in the majority augur iR 
for M Servan-Schreiber. 

President Eanes looks 
for new solution 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, Sept 15 

Dr Vasco da Gama Fernan¬ 
des, president of rhe Assembly 
of fixe Republic, the Portuguese -vote against 

consistently stated that they 
will not take part in govern¬ 
ment until after new general 
elections. They did, however. 

motion which 
Parliament, was received by. rejected the Government’s pro- 
president Ernies today and gramme last night. 
reported upon last night’s 
defeat of tbe fortnight-old 
Nobre da Costa Govern merit by 
143 voces jo 71. 

It is now the task of Presi¬ 
dent Eanes to find a new 
solution to the political crisis, 
which has been going on since 
the centrist Christian Demo¬ 
crats denounced their pact for 
government with the Socialists 
in Ji 

Not 
Fuly. 
o thing 3 is yet known of the 

The Nobre da Costa Govern¬ 
ment went out of power with 
dignity after an. assembly 
debate in which if was merci¬ 
lessly attacked by tbe Christian. 
Democrats and the three left- 
wing parliamentary parties. 
President Eanes was also under 
attack. 

The Prime Minister defended 
himself objectively .and well, 
his cool and contained attitude 
contracting with die nervous 

President’s . intention. In' aggressiveness of his attackers, 
choosing-a new prime minister He obviously caused offence by 
he is empowered-to follow, his-- his biimr approach. Tbd refusal 
own judgment after bearing the 
opinion of the Council of the 
Revolution and the political 
parries. 

Senhor Alfredo -Nobre da 
Costa,, who farmed a govern¬ 
ment of non-party technocrats, 
might be asked to. try again. 

of the political parties to col¬ 
laborate with him in forming a 
government, he said, had left 
him with no .alternative -hut to 
choose his present ream. 

It was the economic plight of 
the country which had decided 
him. to take- up die challenge. 

Another qualified independent. He said: “Matty of you depu- 
person might be chosen or a ties do not yet know the true 
party man. A communist would 
not be selected because no other 
party would “join, his ’ govern¬ 
ment. ‘ 

A prime minister from the 
Christian Democrats who sup- 

extent of the danger of the eco¬ 
nomic situation.* 

He stirred resentment by 
criticizing the, . assembly for 
“delayed action”, citing ex¬ 
amples such as its failure to 

ported the Socialists in brings produce proper electoral and 
mg the Government 'down 
would also be widely unaccept¬ 
able. A Socialist party choice, 
apart from Dr Mario Soares, 
the former, prime minister,, 
would "be difficult ' . : 

The Social Democrats have 

census Ian's in the two years of 
its existence. He also attacked 
the Christian . Democrats - for 
their criticism of three of his 
Cabinet as being left pf tbe 
Socialists. 

Leading article, page 

Basques celebrate victory 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Sept 15 . 

Basque politicians today cele¬ 
brated their, constitutional 
victory in the Spanish. Senate, 
a victory which may remove tbe 
doubts about Basque support 
for the*. proposed democratic 
constitution. • •* 

In a surprise last-minute vote 
In the Senate constitutional com¬ 
mittee last night the. various 
Basque parties -managed :to win 
the-support-of other Opposition, 
senators and senators by_ royal 
appointment, and insert in the - 
constitutional text - a clause 
which would guarantee the 
traditional rights of regions 
such as theirs. 

The clause' was almost word- 

for-word the one proposed by 
the Basques in the earlier 
debate in • the Congress of 
Deputies,. the . lower _ House, 
-which was defeated. 

Although -the Basques are 
jubilant tneir batde is far from 
over* The constitutional text, 
now approved in its entirety by 
the Senate copunittee, will go 
before a plenary .session of tha 
Senate next week. ._ 

• Whatever version is approved 
in that plenary session will then 
go to a joint Senate-Congress 
coounittee- 

A joiodv acceptable version 
must then oe approved by both 
Houses and submitted to popu¬ 
lar referendum before.' k 
becomes the basic law 

Moro suspect will stand 
first trial on October 12 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 15 

Con-ado Alunni, the alleged 
Red Brigades terrorist leader 
arrested m Milan on Wednes-* 
day evening, is to stand trial on 
October 12 on charges of form¬ 
ing an armed band and illegal 
possession of arms. The accusa¬ 
tion relates to a police opera¬ 
tion in Pavir two years ago* 
when he escaped arrest in a 
raid on extremists. 

He is also expected to be 
tried soon on charges connec¬ 
ted with the arms, explosives 
and false documents found in 
the Milan flat 

The authorities are also hold¬ 
ing Signora Marina Zoni, aged 

31, a teacher, who rang the bell 
to the flat a few hours after 
Signor Alunni’s arrest. 

Police said that, according to 
present evidence, ‘ tbe visit 
might prove to have been inno¬ 
cent. Signora Zoni is married 
to a journalist on a .left-wing 
newspaper. He denied today 
that- he or his wife were in¬ 
volved with the Red Brigades. 

The Rome magistrates in¬ 
vestigating the * Moro case 
travelled to Milantodayto be¬ 
gin questioning Signor. Alunni 
on his suspect involvement in 
the kidnapping and murder in 
May of the Christian Democrat 
leader, and in otber assassina¬ 
tions. 

Boussac workers 
to contest 
their dismissal 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, September 15 

Workers, of. the Bbussac- 
WilUx group have chosen. 40 
people - declared ■ redundant 
since the company was taken 
over, to fight a test case against 
their notice. Two days, ago 687 
workers-of tbe. group in Spinal 
were given -notice with immedi¬ 
ate effect- but -with-two months* 
pay. ■' ‘ 

The cost of' these redun¬ 
dancies is - about 8 million 
francs, to be covered by the 
money- raised 'through the sale 
of some of the private property 
of the firm’s founder, M Mar¬ 
cel Boussac. 

PARLIAMENT, Sept 15, 1978. 

EEC ready for new talks 
on Spanish fishing rights 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 
The new fishing agreement which 
the Community was seeking to con¬ 
clude with Spain could possibly be 
more generous to Spain than the 
rights she enjoyed under the ex¬ 
isting autonomous arrangement 
giving her 121 licences, M Claude 
Cbeysson, for tbe Commission, 
said. 

He was replying to a resolution 
tabled by tbe Liberal and Demo, 
era tic Group and tbe Christian 
Democratic Group urging fresh 
negotiations with Spain to reach 
an agreement to help tbe Spanish 
fishing fleet. 
Mr John Prescott (Kingston-upon- 
Hull, East, Lab) said during the' 
debate char the Socialist Group 
sympathized with tbe resolution. 
He supported Spain’s application 
for Community membership and 
dearly-fishing would-be an im¬ 
portant political matter in enlarge¬ 
ment negotiations. Tbe tonnage 
and number of Spanish vessels bad 
increased while, at the Same time, 
the oumber of men had been 
reduced. 

This was a cnrr.rnon factor in 
this Industry. Men always suf¬ 
fered rather than the industries 

themselves, who always seemed to 
come off better than tbe workers 
-when there were difficulties. 
M Cbeysson said Spain herself had 
twice adjourned talks on a new 
agreement due. to various con¬ 
troversies. 

Under tbe conservation policy 
Spain bad 121 licences, fewer than 
the number of vessels which -had 
traditionally fished community 
waters. Unauthorized Spanish 
fishing bad brought arrests of ves¬ 
sels and heavy fines had been in¬ 
flicted. Spain decided unilaterally 
to call back all unlicensed boats, 
a surprising decision. 

The Community was ready at any 
time to negotiate and would like 
to resume talks quickly. Fishing 
rights could possibly be more gen¬ 
erous than those-under the auton¬ 
omous system. 

Parliament agreed to refer tbe 
-matter back to tbe fishing sub¬ 
committee of tbe Agriculture Com¬ 
mittee. 

Parliament approved an Agricul¬ 
ture Committee report, discussed 
yesterday, recommending accept¬ 
ance of a resolution to- harmonize 
throughout'* the Community all 
taxes on urine and alcoholic 
beverages. 

Tourist slump in 
Brittany due 
to tanker wreck 

OVERSEAS, 

Mr Smith teDs front 
line farmers they 
will get no more help 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Umtali, Sept 15 

Mr Ian Smith, tbe Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, came to the 
eastern border town of lUmtaS 
today to address bis first 
pubnc meeting since guerrillas. 
.Ant down an Air Rhodesia 
Viscount with the loss of 48 
lives—10 allegedly murdered 
on the ground—two weeks' ago. 

Tbe occasion had . been com-, 
pared with Daniel entering the 
lion’s den. Air Smith, it was 
being said, would face a hostile' 
white crowd angry over the 
Government's faunre to' take 
more positive -action in tbe 
wake of the disaster. It was 
confidently forecast that he 
would get a verbal maiding 
from the peop! 
who only a week 
jeered• to a guerrilla mortar 
attack- . ■ 

In the event, the 500 people 
at today’s meeting proved to 
be, if not exactly toothless, at 
least unagaressive. The white 
backlash which has developed 
in Salisbury does not seem to 
have reached UmtalL 

Mr Smith had Bede new to. 
tell his audience except'"to 
admit that Rhodesia was going 
through the gravest crisis of its 
existence. The Viscount disas¬ 
ter, he said, had removed one 
of the few options left open to 

small farming comm unity south 
of UmtalL Twenty whites had 
been killed there, she said, and 
the “ terrorists ” were now in 
complete control. Her question 
was .asked snore in sorrow than 
ur.-anger and there was applause 
when she finished. 

Mr Smith expressed his con¬ 
cern but-admitted-there was not 
much he could do. In the end 
it came down to- a shortage of 
manpower. If more men were 
sent to Melsetter, it would mean 
removing them from another 
place where they were needed. 

A Farmer- asked why cattle 
thieves -were not hanged on- 
the spot. The Prime Minister 

_assured: him that Rhodesia’s 
le of ” UmtalL . policy on stock theft was “ die 

ago were sub- toughest in tbe world”, adding 
that many- cattle thieves were 
shot on sight. " 

Many, questions Mr Smith 
either evaded or answered 
ambiguously. No. he did not 
know when tbe .hew constitu¬ 
tion would be ready, nor would 
the Government necessarily 
resign if tbe whites voted 
“ no "7 He did not know whether 
it would' be possible to hold 
elections before tbe end -of tbe 
year. . . 

On one point, however, he 
was categorical. There could be 
no going back on the principle 

his Government—m try to of majority, rule, even if the 
bring the. 'Patristic* - Front internal settlement failed. Ever; 
guerrilla leaders mn> the m-t since bis talks with Dr Henry 
t.™i -Arfw*4,-,^ Kissing^, then United States ternal settlement. "After their 
barbarism, ix is. impossible, for 
us to leave the door open. ”, be 
said. 

Therefore, the government 
bad to contmne with its present 
coarse and make tbe March 
3 agreement work “ If someone 
has. a better idea 1 would like 
to hear rt”, Mr Smith smd. 

There were no suggestions. 
Nor was there'any visible en¬ 
thusiasm for the interim .Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The audience, which included 
three Africans and an'Asian, 
were mainly middle-aged or 
elderly. Many ere farmers ho 
bad driven in with tbe morning 
armed convoys to listen to their 
Prime Mi water. Many , of the 
questions reflected the anxie¬ 
ties of people in that forefront 
of the guerrilla war. More 
farmers have .been killed in this' 
region rfran. anywhere else. 

One woman Wanted to know 
what action could be taken to 
help tbe people of Melsetter, a 

Secretary of Stare, nv© years 
ago, he had realized that “we 
can never get away-from the 
principle of majority rule and 
remain- part of the free world ”, 

Rhodesia’s job was to 
persuade the Western - world- 
that • the interim' Government 
and not the Patriotic. Front was 
best vehicle for achieving 
majority rule. 
Couple murdered: An el-deriy 
white fanning couple in tbe 
Mebetter area 1 were killed by 
goerriHas on- Wednesday a 
military , communique said to1 
day. Mr James Syme, aged 73, 
antMni wife Hefen were shot 
dead and their bodies burnt 
when guerrillas attacked their 
farmhouse it said. 

* The communique claimed that 
165 guerrillas, 33 “ collabora¬ 
tors ” and eight “ recruits ” had 
been killed September for 
the loss of 11 • troops.—Agence 
Frairce-Fresse. 

Zambia and Angola order 
ceasefire in Namibia 

Castro give.- "j 
West f 

warning on i1,1" 

Addis Ababa, Sept li 
President Fidel -Castro 
Cuba has said here that pe 
in southern Africa is 
able so long as “the Ahi 
American rulers” continue 
maintain intact “ the reach 
ary structures” estabKsfa^ 
Mr Ian Smith, the Rhode* 
Prime Minister, and Mr J< 
Vorsrer, the South Afn 
Prime Minister. 

From Lawrence Ptntak"' 
Lusaka, Sept 15. 

Zambia and Angola have 
ordered guerrillas of the South. 
West African People’s - Organi¬ 
zation (Swapo) to postpone 
attacks on South African mili- 

killed. South Africa retaliated’ 
by striking inside Zambia and 
killing at least 12 civilians. 

Dr Kaunda said be had no 
prior knowledge of the Swapo 
raid, .and denied that Zambian 
regulars were -involved-; . ' ; 

13 | tary bases in Namibia (Smith : Zambia and .Angok^- whacb* 
West Africa) to avoid upsetting . provide military bases. tor the 
the delicate negotiations for 
independence of the territory. 

President Kenneth Kannda of 
Zambia told foreign correspon¬ 
dents today that “ until the pro¬ 
cess of negotiation with the 
United Nations is through, it is 
not right -for guerrillas' to 
attack~racist (Sonth 'African)' 
camps “. Angola had-told Swapo 
the same clung, he said. 

The ^ announcement was 
dearly designed to enstre .that 

nationalist guerrilla^ are 
anxious to reach a settlement 
to tbe disrpure over tbe terri¬ 
tory, which is still under South 
African administration*. 

Negotiations are at present 
centred on the* size of the 
United Nations force winch will 
help to ensure that the elections 
are fair. 

- Projecting the first ray. of 
hope an to the Rhodesian scene 
ip moire than, a week,' the' Zam¬ 
bian President- said he , would 

South Africa does not break off '“ try. ip encourage ” the guer- 
negotiations, on ^the pretext'that riDa-leader, Mr Jo^iua Nkomo, 
Swapo isi . continuing tbe war to resume negotiations with Mr 

. Ian Smith, Mr Nkomo, co4eader 
of the Patriotic Front; said on 

and . not "showing serious __ in¬ 
terest in a peaceful solution. '- 

The order follows. a 'Swqpo 
attack last month on South 
African military positions near 
the Caprivi_- 5 trip^ rown_ of 
Katima Mulilo, in' which' '10 
South African soldiers were 

Moil day', that the' “ all-parties 
conference” on Rhodesia was 
dead and buried. However, 
pressure . from his political 
mentor might help to ’'chapge. 
Jus mind. 

Shanty town detainees 
are released on bail 
From Our Correspondent • . 
Cape Town, Sept 15 ' 

Sixty-six people arrested at 
the scene of yesterday’s, police 
raid on a*ossroa<ds,‘ the dianty 
town near here,-appeared in the 
magistrate’s court today. No 
charges were preferred . and 
they were reteased on • bail of 
50 rands (£30) for whites and 
30 rands for blacks: 

They included, die Rev Des¬ 
mond Curran,' chairman of the* 
Western Province Council • of 
Churches, Mr Kallie Haaekom, 
of the Roman Catholic 'Young 
Christian "Students organization, 
the Rev Wesley Mabuza af the 
Methodist Church, and Mr 

Mark PovaH of .che Society of 
Friends (Quakers). 

•Mr Johnson Ngxobongwana, 
a leader of the Crossroads com¬ 
munity, appeared on allegations 
of convening an illegal gather¬ 
ing under the Ribtous Assemb¬ 
lies Act. He was not asked to 
plead and was released on* bail 
of 30 rands. 

Meanwhile; more than 300 
Crossroads residents were 
due to appear *in tbe Langa 
commissioners court today 
where they have *. been * in 
custody since the raid awaitihg 
tried tor contraventions of the 
puss Jaws. Many did appear 
during the day and paid fines 
of upcto 50 rands, after-plead¬ 
ing guilty. 

He told tbe opening ses> 
of the International Con 
ence of Solidarity with 
African and Arab Peoples l 
yesterday: “As long ^ 
situation persists and ' 
fighters of Zimbabwe 
Namibia continue risking*tl 
lives in a courageous strug 
the Patriotic Front and Sw 
I South-West Africa Peop 
Organization) will not lack 
determined cooperation n 
Jutionary Cuba- has b 
providing.” 

President Castro said 
problems of Africa and 
Middle East bad become - 
centre of today’s intern^ 
situation and decisions rasp 
ing them would influence 
question of interoad, i 
detente. . p ... 
- At today's meeting. 't i * 
Joshua Pfkmno, the' Pabfj' 
Front co-leader rejected efl 
dons that a split was appip 
ing between himself anfl-i 
Front’s other leader,' Mr Rg 
Mugabe. 

-Mr Mugabe, who occapfc 
delegate's seat at the>on 
ence, warmly shook hands S 
his co-leader to reseda 
applause from the h^H w 
Mr Nkomo returned to 
beside.him. . . 

Referring to the “uproar 
tbe Western press” over 
deaths of civilians following 
shooting down of a Rhode 
airliner by his forces, 
Nkomo said: “ We did not i 
der. survivors, as they dab 
for we are not like Smith”, 
said all the 48 ou board i 
when the aircraft was : 
down, insisting that it was i 
to feiry troops between Si 
bury and Kariba.. 

To those criri-cs condemn 
Cuban and Soviet interfere 
in Africa,.his answer was:) 
say, shut up.” An; help 
got from them was on i 
and was much appreda 
said. 

Ethiopian radio rep or 
today that Mr Nkomo and : 
Mugabe will meet Presti 
Castro during their visit. 

Mr Nkomor$ Zitribal 
African People’s Union, me 
the Front’s wings which, 
based in Zambia, has receh 
extensive material support fp 
tbe Soviet UnioQ and mini 
from Cuban experts. He t 
often hinted that he might se 
active Cuban military suppsi 
Lusaka: Mr Nkomo’s org^fe 
Don said today that 10 Sod 
African Aniiy' officers «i 

vtrli P 

among the 38 passengers la* 
when the - Air Rhodesia I- - \ } 
■count. airliner was shot da ^ i . N 1 
earlier rbisjnoodj. 

“ The South African Ar 
officers had been mi a milu 
assignment in the Kariba-! 

Vi t ^ * i! i i 

9 

li v 

toria Falls area for two tveel 
it said hi a statement.—Age 
Fraace-Presse and. Reuter. 

S African coup! 
jailed for 
Wiling servant 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Sept 35 

A white South African 
beat his 15-year-old Afr 
girl servant to death wil 
sjambok-r-a type of ra« 
whip—was .jailed for 10 3 
in Pretoria today for mordU_,_ 

Mr Justice W. J. Human-;, 
there were extenuating dri'.J 
stances, in that .'32-yeffl, ' 
Marthiaus Botha had i.\ j - 
drinking heavily and how 1-v‘lG 
believed that the girl had st., 
goods. But be had commit^•.'i). 
barbaric, uncilivized act. 

Mr Botha’s wife, Joha _ - 
who is 20 and nearly 
months pregnant was jailed 
three years on a chargfl 
culpable homicide. . . 

The. judge found that- 
couple assaulted the Aft 
girl repeatedly with a siad 
after suspecting that she; : 
stolen a camera and a J 
dryer belonging to Mrs lk > .. 

■ i « 

» *» 
L* 1 i 

in*: 

Toronto buses runni> 
Toronto,* Sept 15.—Stn 

Toronto bus, tram and sof . 
workers, threatened with-1. ■ 
of S300 I £250) a day rettf 
to their jobs'after forcing 
closure of most public 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 15 

Tbe. wreck of the super¬ 
tanker Amoco Cadiz last March 
is- held mainly responsible by 
the tourist industry in .Brittany 
for the worst summer it has 
ever known. According to the 
regional tourist authority, 
trade- earnings in the area were 
800m francs (£94m) less than 
in 3977. _ 

The authority's figures ihow 
that there were oniv 2,915.000 
tourists, including 220,000 from 
overseas, this year, compared 
with 4,180,000 last year, of 
whom 720.000 came from 
abroad. . Exceptionally bad 
weather during the latter part 
of the season is* considered 
merely a ■ contributory factor, 
compared with the oil pollu¬ 
tion caused by the tanker 
disaster. • . 

France has filed a- suit for 
5300m f£155n0 damages 
against the . Amoco Inter¬ 
national Oil Company, arising 
from tbe wreck. The French 
Government - has . already 
promised to -do all it can to 
compensate people iu Brittany 
who have suffered directly as 

, a result of the pollution. 

Karpov has to settle for a draw 
From Harry Gohraobek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, Philippines, Sept 15 

Anatoly- Karpov, having mis¬ 
sed his cnauce of a win yester¬ 
day, had to settle for a draw 
wben the twenty-second game 
of the world championship was 
finished today. He retains his 
4—2 lead. 

Though technically drawn the - 
adjourned position (see dia¬ 
gram) required delicate- band- - 
ling,-by Karpov ih order to try 
to retain an initiative and . by 
Korchnoi in order to .avoid the 

subtle traps inherent in the 
position. « - 7 • r 

Fortunately for- thi dial (ea¬ 
ger, his seconds and. helpers 
had worked well and logically. 
As .a result Koccbnoi, who* had 
spent a great, deal of . time on 
hij sealed move yesterday, 
managed to play bis next 16 

moves so quickly that .?* *-. 
end he had used Jess tifli' 
the clock than his oppo. 

When tbe draw was 
Korchnoi had managed 
a pawn aod prevent 
gerous passed pawn of K^lfn C' 
from advancing farther .« lli 
the sixth rank. 

Twenty-second game. ’White Karpov, 
black Korchnoi. French Defence. .. 

Position after white’s forty- 
seventh move. 

t P-K4- 
2 P-Q4 
3 KI-02 
4 KPxP 
5 B-KI5 (ch) 
6 Q-K2. (ch) 
7 PxP 
8 Kt-Kt3 
9 B-K3 

10 Kf-83 
11 KlxB 
12 0-02 
13 0-0-0 
14 Kt»B 
15 K-Kll 
16 0-03 
1.7 R*0 . 
18P-KR3- ., 

issr? 
21 Kf-CM - • 
22 Kt-S2 . 
23 R-Q3 
2* H(1)-ai 
26P-B4 
Z8F-KXI4 
27 P»P 
28 R-KSl 
V3S-Q2 
30 P-Bo 
31 K1-K3 . 

.P-K3 
P-04 
P-OB4 
KPxP 
E-G2 
B-K2 
KC-KB3 
0-0 
R-KT 
8<P 
Q-R4 (ch) 
OxB - 
P-QK13 
OKirKt 
KI-K5 
cua 
Kl (2)-B3 
KI-B4 

‘ KI-K3 
P-OKI4 
P-QR3 • 
P-QR4 
QR-Ktl 
P-R3 
QR-B1 
P-05 
KI-Q4 
P-KtS 
R-K2 
n:-k:4 
KI-B3 

£2 P-OS 
33 P-Q5 
34 V-Q5 
35 RXKI , 
36B-K3 
37 B-Kt6 
35 RIIJ-QI 
39 R:5)-04 
40 Rxp 
■tl Rx»? 
42 fi-07 . 
43 K-B2 
44 B-Ri 
45 fl-KIE 
46 B-KI4 
47 K-Q3 
4ZB-02 
49 P-R4 
50 K-82 
51 R*P 
52 Pr.P 
53 R-RS 
54 P-R5 
55 K-BJ 
56.P-R6 
S7 B-S4 
S3 B-QG 
59 B-K13 
60 B-B-? 
61 K-B4 
82 K-33 
63 R-R* 
64 K-B4 
Djaw 

KIjRP 
R-02 
KlaKi 
R-Rl. 
KI-K-t 
Kl-r.5 
P-R5 
R-X1 
R.-P 
Kt*R 
H-K8 ich) 
Kr-KI 
P-R3 
R-K2 
F1-K7 len) 
P#P 
R-K2 
R-OS (ch) 
K-R2 
P-R4 
K:-03 
KfJtP 
Ki.P5 (cn) 
KnB3 
R-C4 
R-B4 
R-04 
R-KK14 

R)fP . 
K1-R4 (ch) 
KI.S3 
K-Kil 
Kt-IH I Ch) 
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area 
o,jJ general strike over 

appearance of Shia leader 3 

obert Fisk 
i\ Sept IS 
■ 'rades of burning ryres 

rols through the streets 

/:■ Beirut by armed mili- 

•v.jsured that, the city's 
community obeyed 

.r call for a general strike 

•_ sst at the disappearance 
. Lebanese Shia Muslim 

placing a > strain on relations together all day around the 
between Lebanese Shia Mus- four-storey building near 
lims and. the Libyan- authorL. -Beirut—airport, which„houses 
ties. .v the Libyan Embassy, while 

Libya is a predominantly Syrian troops blocked off 
Sunni Muslim country and'the roads leading to the office of 
opportunities for friction . be-, the pr o-Libyan-Beirut news- 
rween the Sunni and ShraMus-..- paper As Safir. In this mom- 
lims in Lebanon is very much''mg's edition the paper urged 
in the mind of the Lebanese the Arab world "to exert max- 
authorities. Strnni readers' in' imlim efforts to locate the 
Lebanon have supported .-’Imam”, saying that right-wing 

. today’s strike' so, on the sur- Lebanese politicians were txy- 
tm-ee occasions, face at leaser-thesis qp.-tigqt ■ -ing- ^p,^esq>loityJfae ..affair. • It 

ma st*«*r 0f internal “dSstru^: } made''..no * comment; about 
.The Libyans /^supported the I5byan'tiriYoltement., •■; 

leftists and-Palestinians during'''''.’For several-Lour a" this m ora¬ 
ch e Lebanese, civil war-and this hag the -main sboppujg area of 
may account for the' attempts' west ''Beirut around ‘Hamra 
at present by Shia leaders id” Street was patrolled by both 
lay the 'blame for the Imair.V Syrian troops and gunmen of 
disappearance. -t>utside: -Libya.- the-leftist .Independent Mas- 
The Mufti-- of .‘'Baalbek, -.for ■Sarite' Movement.. The latter 
example, told a .rally1 in the 'drpve .through Mantra in open 
town that _be ’believed there lorries, brandishing rifles and 

San" inip^rkdisfr* ■■ de&iga ” xnachinc-juns. Pof any shop- 
behind the _ * disappearance, keepers-Tempred to open for 
adding that-Libya -was the tar- business the message was all 
get of this “conspiracy”. He too clear. 
did not elaborate. In - Christian ■ east. -Beirut; 

Syrians, Palestinians . and where right-wing" militias con- 
Libyans, all armed with auto- " trol the streets, the strike was, 
marie rifles, stood guard as expected, totally ignored. 

; t least 
troops wearing steci 
and carrying rocket 

's and machine-guns 
reed to fire into the air 

the streets of leftist 

wifi?A ‘J-tthi' •? ■■ -i'-L’ft: 
“V.: 

..fy 

• -ii. '*rV.v&.*■ 
‘ii’ 

:v■£ •-: : ; ... v-1' 

*/"■ 

strike, needless to say, 
•wn almost every cafe, 
d business in the west 

city although it did 
to clear up the mys- 

"f the Imam Moussa 
-vhereabouts. The wide- 

. belief that the Imam is 
Libya, whence he era- 

last month to observe 
ebrations marking the 
«ary of Colonel Gad- 
revolution, is already 

Yuri Orlov transferred 
abour camp in Urals 

. o»v, Sept 15.—Dr Yuri 
the imprisoned Soviet 

■ it, bas been moved from 
prison south of Moscow 

:rict regime labour camp 
Ural province of Perm, 

.. Dmitri, said today, 
hnitri. Oriov, vrbo is 25, 

■ Vestern correspondents 
s stepmother, Mrs Irina 
visited her husband for 
days in the camp last 
and reported that be was 
ely tired from hard 

' J labour but in fairly 
ealth. 
Yuri Orlov, a physicist 
>3, was a founder and 

“They warned me that they 
could bring more serious 
charges, that they conld give me 
15 days* prison for hooliganism 
and that they could have me 
removed from Moscow if I don’t 
keep quiet”, he said. nTt was. 
just a crude attempt to frighten 
me and keep the pressure up 
because of my father ”. 

During his questioning oil 
'Wednesday, the authorities 
showed a lot of interest in the 
present whereabouts of his step¬ 
mother who is believed to be 
in hiding. Mr Orlov rajd. But 
he had told them notfamg. ' 

“Irina said the? have put 
him (bis father) to work as a 

an j>f the Helsinki Moiti- .lathe operator,” he continued. 
The family had received 

three letters from his father, 
who was allowed to write‘twice 
a month. was allowed one 
parcel weighing one * kilo¬ 
gramme - {22. lb) every six 
months and five works '.of 
approved literary- fiction each 
year. y. 

Mr Orlov said his father .was 
demanding that. some _ saeritifTc 
papers he was-allowed :to write 
(luring his-.stay in Lefortovo 
prison, in Moscow, h^. returned 
to him, but that the-., request 
bad not beat ' granted. . D? 
Orlov '-had threatened to-go oh' 

Committee, an unofficial 
Dg group set up to moni- 
det compliance with the 
rights provisions of the 

: elsinki accords. He was 
red last May to seven 
forced labour and five 
nteniail exile on charges 
Soviet agitation and pro- 
a. An appeal was re¬ 
last July. 
Dmitri Orlov, also a 
physicist j who works as 

puter programmer in a 
Ministry office, said he 

mined by two uniformed 
nen last Wednesday and 
0 roubles (£15) today on 
; of “ parasitism 

hunger strike 
were -.not return 

Papers 

ile and Argentina still 
odds over 
?Iorencra Varas 

. ;o. Sept 15 
j and Argentina are tfy- 
ce again to settle their 
: over the islands -of 

Lennox and -Nueva, to 
_h of .the Beagle‘Channel. 

e h‘as be eat ension be- 
\ the two countries since 
' •1 -‘■‘riba refused to accept an 

’ J tion ruling by the British 
giri/ig Chile sovereignty 

. le islands. 
;,rVi ^Argentine coiiunisaion of 

d by General Ricardo 
erry, arrived in Santiago 
dnesday, and had roeet- 
th hilean representatives 
ay and today, 
r German Carrasco, a 

member of the -Chilean com 
mission; .told me *. .‘,-We are very 
slowly. beginning s to .^convince 
the -Argentines mat we must 
reach a Iatvful agreonrait"recog¬ 
nizing the award -iof r ier 
Majesty, and_ that. they / must 
withdraw their absurd claims.”. 

He was pessimistic however, 
about the outcome of ffce -talks. 

Senior Carrasco said that, as 
far as Chile was concerned, the', 
only point to be discussed ‘ was" 
the delineation ~of the. maritime 
boundaries. 4 ^ ’ ’"ri 

Although this is the sixth 
round of talks on. the dispute, 
very little progress has been 
made. Both sides have set 
November 2 as a deadline 

dr- 

nesty for 
i youths held 
1976 riots 
kofc, Sept - • 15. — Thai- 
NanonoJ Assembly today 
elmingly approved k 
men t-sponsored Bill 
g an : amnesty to. all 
involved in the Octo- 

76, clashes and freedom 
ictivi Sts, .mostly students, 
aye '.been.; in jail siiice. 
clashes ax Thammasat 

)ed out of a protest 
the return of Field 

U Tb.anom Kittikachoru, 
mer military I'uler, who 

;en. ousted and exiled by 
f dent-Jed uprising in 
r, 1973.. 
18 have been on trial 
anuary .9- this year. The 
merit argued that they 
. -others involved in the 
should be . “ forgiven ” 
! of their youth .and 
ience. . 

—— 

Aborigines agree 
to uranium 
mining project 

Canberra, Sept' ; 15.—Abor¬ 
iginal leaders have agreed to 
allow the- -huge 1 Ranker 
uranium project: in Australia’s 
Northern Territory, to'go ahead. 
Government sources said today. 

An agreement is'expected to 
be signed soon 'to allow pre¬ 
liminary work on the- site to 
begin before tbe start of the 
rainy season in the territory; 
in October or November. The 
mine is expected to be in 
operation by 1981. 

The Ranger Site: at Jabiluka- 
is estimated to contain 100350 
tonnes of uranium- * oxide, 
which amounts’ to one-fifth of 
the Western world’s reserves. 

Negotiations have been -pro-' 
tracted because the Aborigines 
are Worried that most of tiie 
proposed mimiig ' sites arfe 'iii. 
areas they consider sacred, 
—Reuter. ■ 

Ihl replaces India-made 
iks with Soviet T 72s 
Culdip Nayar. 
sept 15 

will gradually replace 
locally manufactured 

,-tta ranks with Soviet T72 

* 1 according to ' the 

Vijayanta, built with the 
! Vickers in 1966, was 

season 
reporL . : 

The Indian armed forces 
have three-types of tanks: the 
Vijayanta, the British 
Centurion and the T55. 

The ^jayanta is expected to 
serve as a second-line of 

ranting in tbe 1971 war defence. Meanwhile the gov- 
Pakistan. The British - eminent has ordered its tank 

ffected some improve- factory at Avadi to produce- 
bur the engine still another Indian manufactured 
came up to the mark. tank, which is expected to be 
first batch -of ' Russian ready by 1990.- 
s expected to .arrive in Gandhi ‘challenge: Mrs Iudira 

* ' Gandhi, the" former Prune 
Minister, has ' challenged the 
right of Mr P. K. Jain, Delhi’s 
Chief Magistrate, to try ber for 
refusing to testify before an 
inquiry ■ commission into ber 
emergency -rule. Mr Jain1 said 
he would hear arguments on her 
application and two others on 
September 25. 

Mrs Gandhi ailed to make a 
scheduled court appearance to¬ 
day, saying she was unwell after 
her strenuous tour of flood- 
ravaged areas in north am India. 
—Reuter.' 

Nicaraguan 
in 

dawn attack 
Managua, Sept 15.—War¬ 

planes ami National Guard 
troops, including units of tbe 
crack Black Berets, launched a 
dawn offensive todav aimed at 

f- recapturing Nicaragua’s second 
largest city, Ledn, from rebels 
fighting to bring down the 
Govermnent * of President 
Arrastasio Somoza Debayle. 

- The attack, aimed at cap¬ 
turing ’ the northern suburbs 
held by the Marxist Sand in 1st a 
guerrillas, was launched at 730 
arm President Somoza’s aircraft 
were flying directly over the 

.inty-centre to strafe'the north. 
-. Tfifc fighting preye?ited Red 
CrdlBS-. yehicles fropi 'Entering 
the - city.1 Red Cross spokesmen 
.Said "'at least ijiree of -their 
workers had been gunned down 
by government troops in ifrhat 
appeared-- to. be 'a deliberate 
'attack- _ ’ v 

In Managua, • the capita^, 
.troops., barricaded^ government 
buildings, -. searching . anyone 
who-cable'near, and the opposi- 
ti on.-newspaper La Prensa was 
placed rim'der censorship.. ,. 

. A: series of loud.;q^fosions 
and the-.crackle of' gunfire 
pvertiight disrupted the-curfew 
imposed 'on the capital-'-to 

guarantee , peace - • .and 
security1 . -v 

Although the worst .of Thurs: 
day’s was in. Ledn, 
other mnirajry action, .was; re¬ 
ported €rox£L Dlriamba in -the. 
sooth^ Chinan dega in the north¬ 
west, Esteli in the DortB,' and 
Boaco; 1 in ;-tiie north-east. On 

. Wednesday.. ni^t rebels'' rap¬ 
tured the town of Guaco, 65- 
males , north of Managua.—UPI 
and Ageoce France.' 
David Cross writes" from Wash¬ 
ington: AmbassadcTw to the 
Organization of Amedcan States 

’(OAS) were meeting -here late 
tqday ^0, discuss posable mediae 
tion - to' end tfte dvil war,‘in 
Nicaragua: They were consider-1 

:ing a meeting- of the 25 OA5 
fbrdgrf* ministers ; early mextl 
week, as well aS sending a com¬ 
mittee of s esmcT officials ; to 
assess the- situation on the spot. 

TjTphoon irmsf prayed havoc with an- athletics meeting between Japan and China at Kyushu, 
southern Japan. It left five dead elsewhere and damaged 1,500 houses. .. . . 

Experts say photographs 
of Oswald are genuine 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 15 

A panel of photographic ex¬ 
perts told a congressional Bear¬ 
ring here today that they were 
convinced that a negative and 
a number of prints which they 
had scrutinized were genuine 
photographs of Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the suspected assassin 
of President Kennedy, holding 
a rifle and communist news¬ 
papers. 

The experts, who were giving 
evidence before the assassina¬ 
tions -committee of the House 
of Representatives, said that 
various scientific and computer 
tests had established almost 
conclusively that tito pictures 
had been,taken with a cheap 
camera found among the pos¬ 
sessions of Oswald shortly 
after the assassination in Dal¬ 
las, Texas, 15 years ago. 

A- handwriting expert also 
testified that a message and 
tignoture on the back of one of 

the six prints were written by 
the suspected killer. 

Testimony about the photo¬ 
graphs is significanr because 
Oswald claimed shortly after his 
arrest that they bid been faked 
to incriminate him in the shoot¬ 
ing. 

His allegation has since been 
taken seriously by a number of 
critics of the official findings 
of the Warren Commission, 
which investigated the shooting 
of President Kennedy in the 
mid-1960s. The final report of 
tbe Warren Commission’said it 
saw no reason to believe thar 
the photographs were forgeries. 

During sworn testimony be¬ 
fore the committee earlier thSs 
week, Mrs Marina Oswald 
Porter, the Russian-born widow 
of Oswald, said that tile herself 
had taken the photographs of 
ber late husband outside their 
home in Dallas six months or 
to before tbe assassination in 
November, 1963. 

Palaces for the people is 
Tbeodorakis poll pledge 
From Mario Modaano sines tbe abolition . of the 
Athens, Sept 15 monarchy in 1974, has served 

MUds Theodoralds, the com- “ P®” as tbe state office of 

s r issrs?fi«« 
royal' palace into a cultural 
centre- for tbe people, if he is 
elected Mayor, of Athens next 
month. ... 
•- The^composer, who is 53, is 
tbe official candidate of the 

ing beads of state. 
Mr Theodoralds' said 

■spired to make Athens * 
of .the foremost cultural 
intellectual centres of 

he 
one 
and 
the 

world—and also the cleanest” 
__ ___ __It was a pledge diat Athenians 
Moscow-orientated Greek Com- find hard to believe, consider- 
tounist Party, -. which ,jie'“ftig-,hiQw Ihehc senses and their 
cejoined a few months ago 
after defecting in 1968sin the 
wake of the Soviet intervention 
in Czechoslovakia. 
-•He told a press conference 

-today that his intention was to 
"fill Athens with municipal 
'theatres, concert halls and cul¬ 
tural palaces. “ Royal palaces 
are symbols of oppressive 

nerves are exposed daily to' n 
massive' assault from unco! 
lected garbage, chaotic traffic 
conditions, and asphyxiating 
levels of pollution. 

All opposition parties except 
the communists ace suporting 
the candidature of Mr Deme 
trios Beis, mayor of an Athens 
suburb.. The pro-Goverpment 

rule ”, he said “This is why candidate is expected to be Mr 
the people must 
them.” ' 

The ToyaJ palace, which has 
been the? property of the state 

set foot in George Plytas, the Minister of 
Culture, who was a very pop* 
ular Mayor of Athens until the 
1967 coup. 

Rumours of aid from Guatemala and El Salvador 

Somoza army 
Froto Stephen Downer • *■ -'--spoke with foreign accents .and Meanwhile, the father of oue 
T win' Nicaragua. Sent' 15 • did’ not look like' Nicaraguans.-,: of,’, two Red j Cross. workers 

“ MavToltroW von and ^ There are nunoirs,*®? t^ey' . ld^fed by bullete allegedly fired1 
tirotec? CTervbodv”* W?th a co“3d V Guatemalan, or.Salva- . by.the^National .Guard from the 

Vi., friff dorian soldiers ”, he said ?■■■■ • ground.and, air raid today he 
and The old Iwfr Wt&t four, wo# 4*nud that,those res- 

Tiitn TLn a U*kk ip the. dty centre-were , ponSble : ..be-, .tried ...as war 
^SLSSJlTtSis?" i*-:ablaze.^M«q-thaIl;36 stores.,•• ... 
rebetbeld city under s»eg ‘-are burning”, she. said. “ We- Sehor Antonio Estrada 

For several days. Leon, t“e spent the whole of1 last night ■' spealdDg ■ ih a ..-large, open 
•second tabks and maore«S S3Slf.^-M*SS, 

bullets . were., flying gua, has seen fighting between' -because vwivui ™C4C. «v«iB _ . . . . „ 
rebels - trying to overthrow everywher“» w * gedey ■ centre in Mpapa as 
President - Somoza's " Govern-1 L^,n' \s A large, elegant dtvi volunteers of the organization 
mentand - National Guard on a. bin, .stoodaguard beside the coffins 
'forces. .... - - ’ >S5es‘ , - , ’’National Guards said they were coqtm.mhg the two bodies.- 

Yesterday, Wue skies-, ringing the city and “ cleaning Jose, Dolores Estrada: aged 
and with a hot beami* out whole districts"of .'rebels, -21 Marvin FtoTes.1 aged 
down, the Nicaraguan ■ Ajr house bv house ^ aud Marvin rwres, ageu 
Force strafed the dty centre. - An aircraft flew Overhead ^ere firmed on by a^convoy of 

The' elderly: lady* fleeing .the. through palls. of black smoke, P“ards and an Army 
fighting .vyith her teenage;, son .-warqfng. • people" , through hejUcxiptfflc as they , returned 
and . two daughters, had JoudspeaW'. to^ “ dose. t.ybun ' from, Leod on .Thursday . after-, 
reached.the outskirts of Leon doors .and. stayinside^ The ■ noon, Sehor. Estrada said.. His 
in ja car driven by utwo fire- National Guard"' cannot make sous; body had 'more than 30 
men, .wrbo were . retjnroisg to itself respontiblid for the .safety bullet..holes in it..' \ 
Managua The National Guard 'of people, who-’.disobey", tljiese The-vehicle in, which jthe mo 
refused.to allow.them.through orders."You .catft expect help volunteers, were travelling was- 
and turned them back into, the. from the communist guerrillas. ..stiH -on the road this morning, 
city.. - -■ Stav inside.” It was riddled-with. 100 or more 
. A man in Ms sixties, :wiih a ■ A National Guard ' officer, . bulira„holes<i,its windows were 
-slight i forehead ..wonncL who crocched1 unde^1 a tree in.'front smashed.^nd jagged, edges1 oi 
said; he was the West German of a graveyard on fife putsldrts !>gla$si were smeared with, blood, 
consul .in JLeon, spoke to. me- of town, squeezed b« .-Israeli A Red; Cross flag fluttered from 
but would not give his name. Gaffl automatic -rifle, find,:,an aerial. The cream-coloured 
He said some, of'- the troops?; bragged: “It’ll all beJovef by .vehicle had red crosses painted 
attempting to .reoccnpy. Leon :the morning.” .". . in half a dozen places. 

arly next year. The deal 
to have been concluded 
the visit of Mr Jagjivan 
ndia’s defence minister, 
; Soviet Union Iivo 
ago. 

*s experience v.ith the 
T55 Soriet tank has, 

r, not been too happy, 
.•□ce Ministry report on 
k showed that it had .“a 

to overheat ” in 
terrain. “ This defect 

: full exploitation of the 
eftt under desert condi- 
:uring the peak smnmer 

Mr Trudeau plaimmg a spring electioa , 
From'Andrew. Ma)colm- : . ..dedined- to -'iame the - exact' -ing iirfe(^3rHameT\tary majoriiy. 
Toronto, Sept 15 . '."electkm date .be -has in tumd- ihe has'Leld-for tiie last.decade. 

Mr Pierre- Trudeauj ^ the1: Hejieed not formally-anndunGe - The Liberals at present haye 
Canadian Prime Minister, dis- the. date until 59 diqra before--'134^‘'.of the '254 . seats- in'.the 
closed today that he plans , to hand. . .. .. . House of - Common's. The .Frd- 
caU national' parliamentary Political tradition id Canada . -gressh-esCoDservativ^s have 87, 
elections.next'spring. ’ holds that leaving., elections . toe"New. Democratic. Party its 
' His statement, made at an until the last few. weeks or. ^and the Social Credit Party '8. 
Ottawa press conference Before mouths, of "a term ' puts a;- There are’ five"' independents 
his deoarture for political -govenuneant into an 'unfavour; and.lS vaeandbs. ; 
appearances in Toronto, ended ' able tactical corner.' But. Mr. 
months "of politic^' suspense. T-—- ■=- «•— 
but'also'set the-saute for addi¬ 
tional suspense, By law .Mr 
Trudeau must call elections 
before his fire-year parliamen¬ 
tary mandate expires on July 
30 tiatt year. But no Canadian 
Government has.ever emerjred 
from a fifth-year election, with 
a majority. , '. 

Mr Trudeau, who is 5S, 

. By-elections' to'fill the,vacant 
Trudeau is . hoping Ptiaat the seats will-'ba held bn <>ctbber 
standing of . his Liberal Pa.rty.. 16 and will be watched closely 
will improve, or at least jbot; as indicators of ■tiie.-roters’ ver- 
.worsen, .between-now and next .diet on Air Trudeau, ho has 
springy when his •• room * to "led the Liberals thrtugh .three 
manoeuvre in timing- the eteo-'. general electionvin'3S5S,'1972 
tion will b'e at a minimum. •1 and 1974-l4He has won all three 

Polftical'sources say -tiar Mr but’, the- leadership -has . come- 
Trudeafn-ff private polls-' this under' withering criticism" in 
year- revealed he would-have recent, months,—New York, 
had a difficult thne hovr retain*' Times News Service. 

Ceiling image draws Soviet 
pilgrims to village hut 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Moscow, Sept 15 

A little village jusc outside 
Voronezh, near the Romanian 
border, bas been thrown into 
turmoil by a miracle. Every day 
busloads of the curious and the 
faithful pull up outside an old 
peasant woman’s house. 

Men, women and children 
come in cars, on motor cycles 
or on foot and besiege the 
house. “Let us in”, they cry, 
beating on the door. “ Let us at 
least get a glimpse”. 

The miracle they have come 
to see from far and wide is a 
dark brown spot on the ceiling 
in one of the rooms. The old 
woman who lives there alone 
recently lost her grandsac. 
Soon after his death, a mark 
appeared on the wall which 
she swears looks exactly like his 
facel She has declared it a 
miracle. 

Word soon spread, becoming 
more fantastic with each retell- ' 
ing. She remembered as a girl 
similar stories of faces appear, 
ing miraculously to believers. 
But tbe village is not so pleased 
with this larier-day Joan of Arc. 

Crowds of up to 100 camp 
outside Lev bouse and remain 
there singing all night long as 
though they were in church. 
The woman is exhausted and 
complains that people steal her 
belongings when they come in. 
The village was disturbed by 
all the motorized pilgrims. 

Eventually word got round 
to the local branch of the 
Institute for Scientific Atheism. 
Voronezh, it appears, is quite a 

centre far atheism arid in ‘the 
region there are more than 
5,000 people ' studying the 
theory and, practice of this 
officially approved science. One 
of the principal 'points they 
learn is that rumours'are-'born 
owing to a; lack of information 
Dr'when there is no authorized 
opinion expressed. 

The local atheists, however, 
have been' .rather .slow in 
denouncing' the .miracle, su 
slow in fact that pilgrims have 
been making their y*av to the 
miraculous spot .for the'-past 
six months. ; 1 _ • ' 

This has: infuriated .some 
members of the. local Kom¬ 
somol, the Communist Youth 
Organization, who wrote to 
complain to Komspmolskopa 
Pravda, their . organization’s 
newspaper. ' 

The ' Knowledge 1 Society, a 
body that promotes official lec¬ 
tures' on current.;.affairs and 
topics of interest In every main 
town, held a meeting to decide 
what to do, and were told it 
would all die down soon. Uth. 
fortunately for -them neither the 
Spot nor tbe rumours have 
disappeared. 

Seeing the miracle became a 
point of honour for everyone 
in the region 4nd. those1 that 
did not were made to feel they 
had misled something. 

“Can’t science do any¬ 
thing?”, tbe article in Kmn- 
somalskapa Pravda asked.. • It 
already has. Officials, came to. 
take a sample from the wall of 
the room where tile spot 
appeared. 

Kennedy 
intercession 
in vain, 
‘Pravda’says 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow,' Sept'lfT 

The Soviet authorities have 
thrown cold water on Senator 
Edward Kennedy’s statement 
that they are prepared to con¬ 
sider allowing IS families to 
emigrate 

A sharply worded statement 
in Pravda today said the Soviet 
Union would not allow anyone 
to be a judge or lawyer in 
matters that concerned only 
itself.. “ There is no need for 
us to adopt somebody else’s 
laws or look for prophets in 
foreign lands. We resolutely 
turned down and turn down 
any attempts to interfere in 
our internal affairs no matter 
what guise such' attempts 
have,” it stated. 

The Russians are furious 
with Senator Kennedy for pub¬ 
licly discussing tbe subsrance 
of his talks with President 
Brezhnev here last weekend, 
and dearly believe that the 

~stBLtesnexit--was put-out by the 
senator’s office on his return 
to - Washington as an attempt 
to force their hand. 

Ihsv are equally upset with 
The • ■ suggestion - made in the 
American - press that “quiet 
diplomacy can induce tbe 
Russians to be more flexible 
on. human rights. 

“ Those who entertain any 
illusions . on. this 'account1 
should realize chat neither in 
these matters nor in politics in 
general does the Soviet Union 
bora, a . double standard—one 
intended, so to speak, .for the 
public and the other for some 
other kind of occasion.” 

Pravda did' not mention 
Senator Kennedy by name, but 
referred to the pronounce¬ 
ments. of “some politicians of 
the United States, including 
congressmen ”. . Whatever the 
motive? were behind tbe wish 
of this - oc ' that politician to 
pose as a champion of buzmm 
rights, it said, and' no matter 
how alluring .such a possibility 
would seem to him, the 
essence .of- the matter did not 
change. 

There were recognized inter¬ 
national standards, Pravda said 
huffily, and politicians should 
also observe such a thing as 
simple fact. . 

Although the Russians are 
anxious to quash public specu¬ 
lation that American pressure 
could lriave an effect on- human 
rights, the article did not say 
that the would-be emigrants, 
who include prominent dissi¬ 
dents, would not be allowed to 
leave. 

Air crashtoH rises 
Manila, Sept 15.—The death 

toll in the crash.yesterday of a 
presidential security aircraft in. 
a crowded sium district of 
Manila has risen to at least 43 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFHIR/HOUSEMIH 
Experlonced resident chauffeur/ 
houseman (Banfley driver) re¬ 
quired (or fully staffed house¬ 
hold in W.l. First ciess fur¬ 
nished accommodation available. 
Excellent salary. impeccable 
references essential. Hours nego¬ 
tiable as employer travala fre¬ 
quently. Please telephone : 

The Secretary, 486 2367. 

-Stepping Stones-NmrSef^^ & GawalT'faiiptifgrtmes- 

LA CREME DE LA CREME' 

HOUSE KEEPER/NANNY 
Film producer and Doctor in 
London, too busy k> took after 
tlirm/uji vo3. rpQUJro cxperlnnced Bervon to look nflw ihem and 

ve month old Sophie. Job In¬ 
cludes lots of travel lo I'.B^.1 
and. Eurcpo. Wllh uuninor In 
vnio In South cf Frcnce. Job 
also includes supcnislne dully 
Ueaner. Vary aitraetKa accora- 
modaUon. with own colour r.v. 
OK. Driver. Cood rrlrwicns. 
Write Tho . Times. Box 0974 K. 

LIVE-IN MAID/COOK 

Uvo-tn maid/cook required. 

Prepared - lo 1 travel . (Europe»« 

Own mom. Salary negotiable. 

RING 01-730 6345 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

House in garden square near 
Hat-rods, simple . coouioa. a 
children with Nanny.- . Dally 
help for cleaning- Friendly 
atmosphere. lovely private 
room- 2nd baLh. flood vacations. 
Top salary paid for tho Rlqht 
Person. 

:Tel; 589 95+7 

1 NEEDED—A NANNY 
' • ' FOR SIMON 1.’! 

Simon beionos lo a Lhcsnrtcai. 
-family. He need* a responsible 

- lady u> lake hint lo school. 
pcnorai housekeeping duloes. 

..She wUl live In her own solf- 
con-mined Hal. wim .an T.V 

Wages negotiable. Islington 
area. __ 
■ ■ HINC: 607 4107 

COUPLE REQUIRED us bJTOldters 
for country house In south-umst 

■ BeoUjltd. on main bus • route. 
EvcoUesiI s-c Hat wiU gornpe. 

. Pcrt-Ume -emplovoicni for. both. 
Heforoncw essential.—Plua‘d 
appU1. In. wrtUng. to Mrs. S. 

-lilfrii]. o2 Holianu Pk. Avc.. Lou¬ 
don. W.ll. 

PROFESSIOHAI, , FAMILY. ntw 
BO urn amount. require young 
chreriui reliable glrrlo look allui 

. two lively young boys, and1 help 
generailv.. 4lusi drive.—Tele¬ 
phone evenings,. 0590 74996. 

FRENCH- COUPLE lirocnH^reanire 
parson to took. utter hor>«. in 

■France.—HolhLC’s and VlUas. 
MOTHERS HELP/GIRL FRIDAY tor 

Kenslng;an family, often traVall- 
_Jbd •■JutfcjQ 570 oS55. 
COMPANION/COUPLE. * £30. £60 

pur rwimred permAnent or long 
. tpuppoarr. by -elderly lady living 

rumolo area V.'Kvshtr? < b i.vllef. 
Com. - Hungerfard. Berks, i Light 
cooking duU«.. ear driver pre- 
jprroy. ibne ol? to be arranged. 
Own bedroom bathroom or 
reie accommodation. Cardimcr. 
-:id 111- help kopt for racking min. 
dty and. cleaning 5 dare a wws. 
Good reroren<»4 ossmllal. • lr«-'s- 
Phono; Inkpen £0* or wffle Box 
Eloi X, Tim Timas. 

EDUCATIONAL 

D'OVERBROecK’b. Private liiiore. 
■*0 i rA * MUl and Oj.bridge 
Entrance joi-ouilts,*. Prospocius 
mnn 57 Hiyf.-e'i* Rd.,1 Oxrord. 

„ Tel.. Oxford 027.5a 
G.C.B. OECRCb and . ftfoivsblunal 

eauos. Totuon br cost. Free 
■W. .Milligan. M.fl™ 

Senior 
Secretary 

We are looking for a smart, 
intelligent. Senior Secretary, 
lo work lor the .Managing 
Diraciw of a company based 
m SW Londcn. Excellent 
short hand/audio =required.- 
Applicsnie should be 
between 25 end 40, with pre¬ 
vious experience at Manag¬ 
ing Director level, lo be 
involved with foie of 'tele¬ 
phone work1 together with 
plenty of Variety. Salary 
nogciiable. Plsasa telephone 
fer further details to: 

Personnel Department, 
01-769 3181 

Private Secretary 
Harley Street 

UROLOGIST * TRANSPLAN T • 
SURGEON 

Very eijwr-ienccd - medical 
P.A. 'Spcrcury uewde-d In 
Harley si. practice to Hal&c 
wllh the various hospital 
programme*. paUcols and 
generally to run prliaie 
practice. 

Tel. S3S B344 

lor further delalla 

Part-time Vacancies 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
preferably with togal ex¬ 
perience for Piccadilly 
Solicitors. Small - friendly 
of.'ice. 9.30 start. Salary 
from E3.C50 according to ex¬ 
perience. 

Ring: Ur. Wilson 

01-734 2616 

£ ‘ PERSON FRIDAY » 
B FOR THEATRE ■ 9 
■ DIRECTOR n 
m VwX busy theatre director. B 
g requires person Friday. ■ 
■ ahorUandjiypuig essonlicJ. B 
■ Also drivers' flccncn. Good gs 
H y.ugea for part-ibue wort;, S 
■ Moil. Wed.. Frt. 10. am- g. 
S - pro. H 
iZ Rudman, 1U- Adamson Road, HI 
® N.W.5. B 

BiHUBuniumiaEi 

£20' PER DAY. 3 rugby plajdxig 
students required Immptllaiflv for 
hbji piekiitB oast home duties 

• HS^^.¥.0rca#ilor- Phone Worcester 
0S081U. 

SECRETARIAL 

Kun. a One Man Band I 

M-D. needs •• Old fashioned ” 
Emcutlvc. Srcreiary ijO-jOt. 
to assist him in the running of 
international nation olfTco in 
hlaytair. Own orflce. S4.000 + . 

. . JAYCAR CAREERS 
750 0148 

Rcuruumeni Coro.ulums 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY I short¬ 
hand cLsen'JaJi required, by lively 
architect^ preclice and. to look 
liter a partner and Hi> leant in 
attractively dirUtmed offlen neer 
Rnnonfs Part:. Salary, lo w utn 

• negotiable. — Please . telephone 
Pq«.imtv ‘iirnmlhji at Richard 
Sheppard. Rotuon and Partners. 
4iJ3 4161. ■ >. 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY 

If ad read our ads In The 
Time* this v.eoL then ring and 
arrange to conic and s»o ua 
after 5.30 P-m. 

DRAnE PERSONNEL _ 
CONSULTANTS 

JOBS FOR ALL 
AT 

:COYENT GARDEN 

Lively career openings for sec¬ 
retaries of all apes looking for 
that tittle or.tra In Lhetr wore. 
PubUrhmg, the Arts. -Business 
World—our choice h the 
wiUest. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
55 neat EL. E.C.4. 

553 7646 

SECRETARY/P.A,, for a _ small 
Import.- E;.port concern. . Ei-peri- 
rnced and abla to taLo res¬ 
ponsibility. Initiative end own 
correspondence. Selary negotiable 
a.a.c.—Ring 221 68£cl. 

Tempting Times 
BBBBWnUHttBBBUmnB 

i IT'S ALL HAPPENING S 
S More . (op P.A. Secretaries S 
S needed .an Monday. Top. JJ 
■ rates. samulatlna assign- W 
B mews and a diaquc m u\o Bl 
■ current v.-eek.—Weiramc. ■ 

JOYCE 6UIHESS BUREAU 

Prospectus—W. .MllUoan. M.A.. 
■rtSff- Wplsw Han. Oxford 
OJ& 6PR T*l. (JR&Ti RSOT1 ■ 
■jw noors. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES-- 
liopneirg Gvfnrri 

°XF~q.™ ‘ COUNTY BocrcUrlcl 
Cclipgp. Thre?-icrm courso. Lin- 

_Si. Giles. OKlord. Tel. 
ST. JAMES’S - 9«r»tartei ^coilran. 

mBpoetiD> room,Mrs.- tierr. 4 
Wcthcrtjy Gdns.. 5W0.; 573 3So2. 

ADVERTISING RECEpnOMIST. 
3w UT-ino- pood lolsoaoita .m-.n- 
nur. no shnrUtund. required for 
?-tuI!. nrcili. can?literaio . A.a. 
Apcttd1. Oxford Circut. Good ■.al¬ 
ar?’. 4. wools' hoUdiy.—7OC.G 
'■152. 

V/Ell-knowm ftini producer re- 
euirui irainad. inteUIrnnr Sfecre- 
larr. Good tyoJng csiraHc!. But, 
murium Sohu mflsrv.—Ring 
Ciirlnnr Cartier. 754 18B3. No 
agencies. 

COLLESe LEAVER SECRZTARfSS. 
—H's altvais HIV wldeai cfaojco 
il Co’e’tl liirnpi Bu"e-.-.u. 55. 
Wm>t dlrr.id fr,4 .735 7fV>'f. . 

SH.'TYPIMC (euvner requtroa—5ee 
Pud. & Ld. 

n 51 B ROMP TON ARCADE, Bi 
■ _ ERdHPTON ROAD. ■ 
n KNTUH ttsSRIDGE. STw.5 S 
£ iBromr ian .\icade Is a row S 
■ hIcbs from Kninimjrldnc 
■ Tube SUtlon. Sloano 5t. B 
B - CXUI H. 
S 01-584 SS'37'00l0 B 
jg "Dio RucrulLmoni Consulfaniji B 

RMOBaSBmBBaBUBUUa 

CALL THE SPECIALISTS ; 

When t nu -.went a top BDcrtj- 
iari.il leutp lob In the City 
vun would be t-wy well advised 
re call Senior Sceneries— 
Cite1 Office, witorc the nianan- 
Ing Dircotsrs and OiatniK-n 
from 1 the ■* square mile ” 
know they ca*i' find tlio best^ 

ToletiKi;» Jo Dyson 

.SENIOR' SECRETARIES 
_ Re-cruilmcnt ■Ganso'lani.i 
a 6 Trump SI.. FCOV ADD 

01-606 1611 

p,H. whh 1 of.-100 60. 
senior ^vol experience and 
fiitian fli.Lwentnco you can loin, 
nur respecied team uf 
temporarr Bocroterles. Crone 
CnrAUl CPtbulienis. J37 11 Co 
tU.E.i. 638 4833 (CIU'i. 

£2.6S PH .—Immediate work for 
MCTfMarica. wllh vp-ods 100-60. 
Inter«iOij lobs West F.nd C h. 
Career Plan Cpnsulfaptg. 734 

TOP rECRSTARiAL AsalonnierUs at 
rwriy ca.-'ltem raie? will, the 

'cream up LatUan cUciUs.—Cha!- 
lori'rs. 22. Wormwood SI.. 
E.C.2. 6,3 58'b. D ecru IS:, .ant 
CDnaulianta. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

WCMTOW eor.ovOH cm;nt.il 
Ivsued ij Sepfontber 1978 30.9m 
Dill* due 15 Dcmir.iber at 
8.63/64','. Applications £5.4a. 
Total JiuL.iontilr.p 
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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER IS 197? 

By John Wain 
■ Giles H emit age laid down bis fi at self-bypaoSis- and admitted 

ball-point writing implement. It 
needed a new refill. In any case, 
he bad done bis stint for the 
day. Before writing another 

, that what he felt was much 
i worse than restlessness. It was 
pain, compounded of grief and 
loss and disappointment and the 

day’s worth of concocted bio-;i long, trailing after-effects of 
graphy he would hare to go to jj severe emotional shock. He had 
the stationery shop' again and i! been writing with peculiar in- 
ask again if they were stiU || tensity, li ving as completely^ as 

out of”, or “waiting for 
the refills, that fitted the only { 
kind of ball-point be could use. < 
It was chunky and rather heavy 
in the hand, like a small pistol, j 
ready to fire the words out with 
accuracy. .He did not feel' con- j| creative sand. 
fident of waiting well with any 
other.kind of. pen, though be 
had 'tried many, from the 
cheapest to the most expensive, 
and had even experimented, 
disastrously, with dictating his 
fictions into a recording 
machine, miserably improvising 
sentence after sentence into the 
indifferent eardrum that stored 
it all without reacting and-with¬ 
out forgiving. He had aban¬ 
doned - the method, and the 
money he bad forced himself 
to spend on the tape-recorder 
had to be written off as simply 
wasted.' Then it was back to the 
stubby, metallic ball-point. 
Novel-writing was such a tedi¬ 
ously subjective process: nd 
doubt'any kind oE pen, or any 
kind of dictaphone, would 
serve as -well as another to 
write a report saying -whether 
somebody was .a good insurance 

that were done by neat men 
with weM-trimmed mpustartles 
and shiny cars and "freshly 
painted suburban’ homes with 
shaven lawns and underfloor 
heating; - 

Giles - Rerhiifage,"' novelist," 
did not have a well-trimmed i 
moustache.- He,did.not own a 
freshly, painted suburban house 
or any kind of bouse. He was 
a thick-set, chimsy- man -of- 50 
with a thatch of greying hair, 
wearing -a .pullover down which , 
he, had several times spilt food! 
and failed to dean it off pro¬ 
perly. For reading, and desk 
wwk generally, he wore glasses 
with heavy black frames. He 
lived by himself in a four-1 
roomed flat in a cathedral I 
town; he had originally gone j 
there for no better reason than 
that; it-had been lps mother’s 
flat, during the years' of her 
widowhood, and when she died 
it had seemed to him that he 
might as well move into- it him¬ 
self. Previously he had rented 
a house in London with two 
other meuf one. of whom bred 
Yorkshire terriers and kept 
them in a wire-netting enclo¬ 
sure in the back garden. Giles 
had now lived in this town, in 
rhis flat, for seven years, spend¬ 
ing most of his hours in work¬ 
ing. His novels were civilized 
and responsible, neither conde-\ 

possible in the story of Gas 
Hawkins* because it was the 
only way of escape from the 
anguish and alarm that flooded 
every cell of his being as soon 
as he took bis bead out of the 

Today was. the day Harriet, 
was going to Australia, for ewer, j 
If her aircraft bad taken off on ! 
time, she had already been in 
the air for 80 minutes. He 
tried, miserably, to calculate 
haw far a'plane'travelling at 
500 miles an hour would move 
in 80 minutes, to form somd 
notion of where on the earth’s 
surface, or. rather up above it, 
Harriet was now. Bat his mind 
would not perform the task: j 
it was sodden with misery. To 
make 'it more sodden still, in 
the hope of dulling some of bis 
pun, Giles broke open the cap 
Of a new bottle of -whisky and 
.took bis first think of the day. 

The postponing of his first 
drink until now was in itself 
an achievement. Since Harriet 

, hac ended their relationship, 
\ steadily refusing to' discuss 
i matters or to have any contact 

risk,-or offering a chance to'! with him at all, returning his 
acquire space in a prestige ;• gifts, sending back his letters 
office building: all those jobs jj unopened, putting down the 

telephone immediately at the 
sound of -his beseeching voice,'. 
Giles had taken a great lurch |; 
towards alcoholism. He" was con¬ 
scious of the desire to start 
drinking as-soon as he got up 
in“the~ morning r unhappiness 
of this -intensity was a very 
physical sensation, located 
mainly in the pit of the 
stomach, and his mind whis¬ 
pered to him-that only a-shot 

j of alcohol, dumped straight on 
to the' central point of the 
agony,- would ease the gnawing. 
So far, he had resisted that 
early-morning temptation, be¬ 
ing a man of some stubborn¬ 
ness and self-respect. After a 
hastily swallowed breakfast (for 
food was as unwelcome to his 
fluttering stomach as drink 
was welcome), he had picked 
up his ball-point pen and gone 
straight into the world of his j 
imagination, seeking - refuge 
.among characters whose prob¬ 
lems were not his problems, 
though they were recognizably1 
akin, and whose names and 
faces he could conjure out of 
the air instead of from the 
pain-ridden .catacomb of _ his 
memory. He bad several times 

.... — - ■ ... . -- ..- —' •• ->.• "■ ■V7T 
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wanted to get married. He had 
several tunes told her that if 
she wanted to be Mrs Hermi¬ 
tage-- he would see to--the 
matter, bat each time she had 
smilingly refused. “It’s just 

readr and heard in conversa¬ 
tion, the. statement that suffer-’ b_ „„_ 
ing was not so bad for an artist,. perfect as ir is, darling. Fve no 
as for _ other people; at lease |, wish to settle down as a house- 

.--ihe arusr could capitalize on it;Lfe and I don’t want children. 
scending to nor affronting the could exploit and canalize ana| go pj do my job anyway. And 
reader, and commanded a small! transmute it into art. Now that: j idte the freedom of not actu- 
but not fickle public. Surveys] intense suffering had, for the; ^ living with you. I suppose 
of contemporary literature al- first time m his_ life, fallen to ;] jf we moVed in together we’d 
ways mentioned him. Jj his lot he was mchned to be. we expense, but we’d need a 

Having decided to. stop work' sceptical. How !| bigger place and that would 
for the day, Giles felt at a loss.,] corroding, paralysing pain help C05I more And ygU soli- 
He gathered up the sheets he j] ,mai' t0 ® | rude "for your work. No, it all 
had written, and pus them away “ierP. come ® ; suits me as we have it now.” 
in-the box file that contained 11 when be could surmoupt it and | And ,she woujd squeeze his 
hi, work in progress. This was:; begin to use it for an access ot, i,aQdt or kisS him, giving that 
another sacred habit He al- ;• ^restl, i little physical touch of re¬ 
ways used the same box-file, -I would have to wait and see, but |[ assurance ^har fche was happy, 
though it was now 20 years J now long? • -that he was secure of her. And 
old and the. binge of the lid .1 Giles’s 50 years_ had of coursesinCe Giles was terrified of 
had given way. He , had re- ", not been without ;; marriage, having been forced to 
paired it with plastic tape, bur!, distresses, frustrations and dis- J; watch at close quarters the 
it was always on the point of M appointments. But nothing that n writhings of people related to 
coming off.; A3sq4 one. cornerj bad hit him yet had been _ as him who had made unhappy 
was broken, the result of his j, bad as what he was going ■' marriages, be had felt relieved, 
knocking the file off a high ] through now. Harriet had been J serene, 
shelf on to the floor about 15at the centre of his life ; she »i 50 things had stood, or rather 
years previously. He had been l| had. suddenly removed herself, ,j moved on in peace and hap- 
drunk at the time. He ’ quite [I and now hislife was .without a .pines s all through those seven., 
often got drunk, sitting in the '• centre. He did not know how to. years. Harriet, aged 33 when]! 
flat.by himself, listening to the;] begin picking himself up. Hi*'; they first met and somewhat)' 
radio and thinking up the most , grief hadnot, thank God, des-1: breathless and battered from a ij 
perfect descriptions of the hor- ! troyed his capacity to- work, . succession of lovers who had!’ 
ribleness of people he disliked. !j but it bad destroyed every- ] treated her with casual cruelty. 
Some of these people were his] thing else: laughter, health,,, had been employed as a 
personal acquaintances, others ! joy nature, art, the company j; teacher of art at the local Col- 
were known to him oniv by 11 of. bis friends. _ •; lege of Further Education. She] 
some tenuous contact siicn as ]l Harriet was flying in the sky. j; deeply interested in art,; 
having seen their faces on tele- j She was going to Australia with ;■ worked at tapestries, spent her 
vision. He had no television set, Frank Bodkin, or Fred Bodeo- ;■ holidays going to see paintings ; 
sod when he watched it . at ji heim, or whatever, his blasted] fo an the famous collections. j‘ 
friends’ houses, he only did so!' name was.-She was going to be . ge had been with her a num-ll 
in order to fiiel his hatred, w the man’s wife—perhaps, : her of times,- she had walked!,1 

Irascibility, he found, started 'j since he had .no direct source. him through the Prado, the jj 
•his adrenalin going and helped]' of news about her, had already • fjffizi, the Louvre,- explaining! 
him to write. ■[ become so. Mrs Bankhouse. :• things or just pointing to them, j 

Giles looked at his watch. |, Mrs Breadbasket. Giles knew ■■ breaking down his wordsmith’s ] 
Twenty minutes to "one. F.ather ,, the man's name perfectly well, j obtuseness to the'arrangement j 
early to eat lunch, too late to 1 but .was trying to scribble it •. 0f colour and line. - _ 
start on any meaningful task. Ij out of his mind. The awful 'j Standing sadly there, whisky-j] 
He felt restless. Outside, the .: stonily glaring fact, remainad, i_ glass in hand, Giles tried _ to 
cold rain of early spring fell on •; that Harriet was no longer his. . fight down the . memories, ij 
the dingy square of grass .in .1 She had pulled away, suddenly, - though he knew it was hope- u 
front of Surderland Court. No] and half his guts had come;! less: the memories would win,' 
one knew why the block of flats j, away with her, and now he was ;j there were so many of them I 
was so called; the town was 1 walking around with a huge 1 and they were so muchh 
nowhere near Sunderland. It was ]! hole where, his gots used to ,| stronger’ than he, they wonld'|| 
simply a meaningless, preten-1{ be, a hole full of blood, and j march over him, shattering!?, :j 
tiuus name, aud as such it was ;■ pain, and pus. The question for years, perhaps for ever,!' 
perfectly adapted to rbe build- ;l was, what could he do? _ j leaving great grooves . and I 
ing it designated, which had ]' Harriet had been Giles’s mis-j! trenches of pain. He and she 

day together and gfine back to 
their-respective'’ dens at niggir ; 
often a. da^. went by without 
their meeting, but in that case 
they always spoke on the telej 
phone. As the years" ifceht bf 
Harriet had plumped' sHghtiy, 
but Giles had been happy about 
this too, taking it for a ’ sign. 
pf contentmentand her' large 
fine eyes, and breathless laugh 
always excited him. - Her body 
was smooth- and buxom, she 
was all woman,- and now dhe 
belonged to someone else' and 
it had all been so cruelly 'sud¬ 
den.- *- 

Giles’s.knuckles whitened' as 
he unknowingly squeezed the 
glass in his hand as if to force 
the truth out of it' Why, why 
had he never insisted that they 
got married ? Overcome; first 
his own fear of wedlock,'then 
hers, and .dragged her to - a 
registry-office ? (It could not 
have been a church, since- she 
had absent-mindedly Rot mar¬ 
ried to one of her early lovers, 
who hod shortly deserted and 
divorced her.) If they had been 
settled down- together, as- man 
and wife, the. temptation fot¬ 
her to. change her mind, - to 
drop him so.-suddenly and so 
bard, would' have been much- 
less, and if - he had seen signs' 
of unrest he'could at least have 
talked to her, calmly, sooth¬ 
ingly, protecting!?, making her' 
fee! safe in his love, till the 
counter-attraction died away 
into ralni- . 

. Well, he hadn’t. He- bad 
accepted her assurances that 

jthis to him. It was the abrupt¬ 
ness, the utfti1 taipr e p are cfhe^s 
of . -thfe change? '.^hafc. .hatL 
shattered him. If she had shown 
Sijgns^Qf. discontent at not being 
his wjfej' jor -had : begun.- to 
etiticbe - ’details", of Jus 
behaviour and . attitudes, he 
would have, read the warning 
and‘done something about it-rr 
done "anything, anything to keep 
her. 'BUt .she had matured the 
terrible deed behind - a com- EfeteJty 'placid front. She must 

aVe ' been ■ thinking’ anti-Giles 
thoughts '-during the whole of 
their.last fe!v weeks, must 'have 
been'preparing her escape and 
his destruction even while eat¬ 
ing and sleeping with him, even 
while talking and making'jokes 
and •• remimscing-^-how could 
she, how could she ? ■ 

’Giles downed, his whisky and 
poured another. She had done 
it; that fdet had' to be faced, 
and somehow his pain.ba'd to 
be poped’with. He knew.that, 
getting drunk would be, at.best,; 
a short-term solution. While he 
was actually in. a .statte’bf 

'drunkenness, there would .be 
some relief, if only because his 
mind would be. too confused .to 
retain one] thing" consistently, 
ev«ln .suffering.' But thpn he 
would fall into a heavy /after¬ 
noon -sleep, and during that 
sleep his], guard would go down, 
and he would-have one of' those 
horrible,' horrible awakenings,- 
-when -the-'pain came first and 
the recollection bf^whot. the 

had spent most Saturdays and j 
Sundays together. They had, 
prepared food and argued and 
laughed and wrangled and 

been designed just before World I tress for ssren years. During : 
War II by an architect whose !■ then rime tbey had been, or sol 
miud had clearly been on some-)' he h^d confidently supposed, 
thing else. 1 steadily happy. Except that, —„— _ . _ 

And now. as he closed the lid .'their partnership lacked the:; made love. Sometimes he had 
of the box-file and moved away H final seal of legitimacy, it hadslept at her fiat, a mile away;!; 
from his desk, Giles Hermitage !•' been- very like an idyllic mar-.; sometimes she bad slept at his; | 
abandoned his pathetic attempt riage. And Harriet had never j! sometimes they had spent the 

after seven years'she had van¬ 
ished luce k ptdf biT-smbke.'j - 

-He!' ■ppentetT the - beer-^and 
poured some out, took a 
draught, hetf-heactedly- cham¬ 
ped ..haan '.a&d Aread Bits 
PinfloBt A worthy soul. " Too 
garrulous, ..so, jhat^ be, was 

.forced tx> avoid her; in- fact, 

.she had contributed, largely to’ 
the' formation' of- his- regular 

: working habits, since if he' was 
at fads desk: behind a- firmly 
shut door; whep.' she arrived, he 
could avoid contact, with her 
except on' the dhv each' week 
when he. p&id her and' listened 
to- -a statutory half-hour’s cas¬ 
cade of information about her 
domestic life. On days when- he 
was absent from home, she 
cleaned his study. It all-worked 

] perfectly, just as the .arrange¬ 
ment: with Hot..- no! Bad;, 
daw®, with that thought I 

Betides, Mrs,' Pimlott had 
bcea.'quite possibly, the means 

.of saying Giles’s ■ liffe. During 
■tfadr first few days, dazed-with 
'shock and wkb’the taste of E‘ef perpetually-'ih his mouth, 

had faced rthe fact -that 
existence h^ld no more attrac- 
tion for him and 'that he 
.ivasbed he* -wore dead: 'Never 
having thought of. suicide' be¬ 

fore. he had ho idea how one 
set about sc,, except that most 
people seemed to doit by-means 
•of an war dose .of narcotics. 
Well; nothing- would be sampler 
than , to ask bos' doctor for a 
betttie of "• sleeping-pills' -(a 
mkkBdaged' writer., with1 ner¬ 
vous jp ro blemsj^and _then^.swal.-.; 
low-tne 1«- al once and be done 
with it- On the third-knight -of 

had 'read Somewhere, a I way* 
soil' their cloffaStg .in the kbit 
moments of1 life, when ’the body I 
relinquishes control. And"-for] 
some reason, alrhbnah he did1 

pain was caused by came, after- 
. , r assurances that|j'wards. He doubted.' seriously," 

she w^s-happy wath.-isim, -dwur whfdmrrVsj .wentar .^bdlaifcf. 
me liked trunks the way they if would stand any more of those 1 

Sth^basSUof •‘T ^ 
principal, -or wtiatevel*' he "was. 
at her place.of .work..had been, 
undermining and . corrupting 
her. And now, he was going m 
some fat job in Australia,., lie 
had persuaded her, tn- .go with 
him Ond. to be’ .'his. wife, and 
Giles’s.life, was left without its 
core. Out of rbe. blue, Harriet 
had written- .huh a letter—ra 
lqtrer I—saying that their rela¬ 
tionship was over and] that he 
wias not to tty to get in .touch 
with. her. Dazed, he had-stum¬ 
bled to the telephone, but her 
voice over, the wire was even 
cooler .than her words on the, 
page. “I shan’t' change,..so 
don’t hope.” It had happened a 
month ago,.end so far.be had 
made m> progress at ail towards_ 
beaU'dg. jininotsbly.beyond all hope of 50 1 

For the 10,000th time, Giles H change. Harriet had been, his ]*■ Then tie remembered some 
wondered why she had done’ last throw at happiness, and’■ thing else he had read: that 

ifnmnMiiMiwiiWT^itnii^TBi 

Jeon-Paid Sartre hod said, of 
FtaWfert,’He iised writing'as 
an alternative to suicide”. He 
had- no idea -.'What ’ Sartre had 
meant to convey about 
Flaubert; was hoc interested in 
the truth 'Oc’fiateday of the state¬ 
ment;' but.-the words came-hack 
to his mind, like 1 a fhfn shaft of 
light. Writing .as an alternative 
to -suicide l ■' Or for that matter 
to death in any form! Yes; 
yes, it .might. work. Because 
to be a writer, at, any race of 
fiction, is very much the same 
thing as .being a ghost During 
the-writing of a story, ail life 
ceases except what goes on 

[-inside the skulL He would.be 
out of.l&e and yet observing it, 
-moving resdestiy ;among the! 
scenes in which he had lived, 
.recalling 1 readily and reshaping 
it. A' ghost comes and goes 

it pleases, has no. experience 
of its own, .feeds on that of 
others; it cannot act; hut it 
can speak. 

Very well, be would .speak. 
-But-for the rime being, the 

energy, that enabled hmi to 
speak was used up, and be .had 
die. rest o£ the .day, and the Jj j£own' --oblobg 
even ing, still to get through. |l phane-windowed 

Illustration lay Eric Critcfi 

approached a brown car(8^ 
box which stood in a come 
his workroom. This _ bt 
it had originally, contadne 
dozen bottles of cheap wit 
was his depdt; or halting, pc 
or Sargasso Sea (the nomen 
tune varied with the level of 
impatience and pessimism) 
incoming mail. Wearily put 
down, his glass, he opened, 
flaps and peered now into^, 
carton’s shadowy depths. 1 * 

Letters were for Giles a p: : 
lem permanently insoln 
When, to the distant accomp^? 
meat of Mrs Pimlott’s thumf 
and clattering, he approac .. 
his work in the morning. 

1 never opened the day’s n 
knowing that it would s 
trains of thought that wt 
ram headlong into whati - 
hesitant imaginative cara 
was just setting out acros^ 
dunes of his mind. And m 
after tbe hours of dusty e(t 

■ he laid down his 1 prtij j 
I thought of stayiue at Ms fl 
' to read, and ultimateiy ansf - 
letters was one that mattej 
stomach churn.' So that; 
envelopes—square white 0 

ones, efl 
ones, d( 

suffering, that) submit to -h 
■treacherous ■ anaesthetic . which, 
would .-leave him naked, to 
next instalment of the Hogging. 

1 Food, then. Ir was one of the 
days .when firs Pimlott, ' his 1 
cleaning lady,' came and dusted 1 
.oat tfae -flat. On. these days.she 
also prepared' a' simple Itinch 
and "left it on a tray. He went 
into the.kitchen.. Yes, cold ham* 
bread and" butter, tomatoes, a. 
bottle of beef, and' a glass, with, 
tbe opener ready beside them. 
A frugal' lunch for a frugal f 

'.man.. Suddenly Giles saw him- 
seif clear)?, as what he . was: I 
middle-aged,, entering the last] 
20 years i of his .life, wedged.- 

He quailed in f^r,, knornng. ; egg-green ■ tinted- ones, sloti 
what vms waiting , for- him, ingly-sealed ones addressed 
especially as darkness closed in 1] backward-sloping script—so; 
on the rainy, spring -evening, ’ll for weeks : on end, unopefl 
What could be clutch at ? The I? in-their cardboard waiting-rW 
rinema ? He had seen adl the ]'tlieir Ellis Island where G| 
films, that were . on. locally, 11 could interrogate them at. 
except for the inevitable porno- ; leisure, 
graphic offerings, , which he ii But now, the box was aim. 
avoided if only because sexual 'j completely fulL The actus 
arousal, .in bis present deprived H tide had risen to within '• 
states would only; add another Ijncb of spill-over point. u I 

flayer to his misery. Books ? : next morning’s delivery wtf* 
He knew he could not keep rj contain a couple of fat ad 
still for long enough ro read ■ larj, a seetj catalogue nor rsO 
a page. 
.agoin 
but . ais niiscnr aiww aim non copy___ 
inactentive; it was as if their :j fogs of some adolescent ve* 
voices came from an immense.;: fier. there would be nowbert' 
distance, saying things in which >• stack further instalments a. 
he copld not.feign an interest: j 
what did. anything-matter now? ; 

Well, he -must do something. ■ 

IJ for long enough to read ■ lars. a seetj catalogue nor rig 
page, perhaps never would i: sizable as such through its tW 
lin. Frie^<l«?■, He ha>d tried, , ‘white envelope, and a third-c 
t his misery made him bon copy of -the volcanic W 

not want-to Ijj* Giles could "-TSES'S 
not face the .thought of Mrs • - - - 
Fimlott lettfhg. herself In and 
finding -him .dead in a mess of 
excrement, Ir. was so undigni¬ 
fied: the thooghr was. ebsut-d, 
bur undeniable. Was Harriet. 

.'going £0 roll huh in shic.-s w'dJ' 
as break his heart,? No, no, he 
would go on lirisog, - with. boW-! 
ever little, zest,, rather' rh^i be ij milage- our of it. 
'so liumilintecir - '• '— 

Then he remembered 

lunch as he could face, was 
over,:-the afternoon- stretched 
ahead-. Don't drink: do some¬ 
thing useful, some chore. Some¬ 
thing you. don’t like doing. If --- nl 
you re going to be unhappy, first six letter.® he pulled 01 

you won c nouce the boredom of ' T . ... . ia7S ■ 
l some piece of uowdeome :!© John Wajn* 1978 
drudgery, $0 

Nemesis:would be upon bun* 
He glanced out of the w 

dow. More needles «« 
rain. . It was a miserable-“ 
anyway, why not waste a 
of it? Grimly, he turned 
to the carton. Six. letter*. * 
would ooen and answer. D‘jT 
least consider answering. 

!; This extract is taken from W . 
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Private worlds 
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A Fine E/ui* Day- someone 
:cribed bow in chat late, 
ely summer o£ 1940, you 
Ud stand outside your own 
ot door,, stare up into-. * a 

k udless sky -an d- there,' far, far 
ive, see the riny silver'air- 
ft, glinting hi the sun as 
:y wove round arid round 
:h ' other, up and ■ down" 
ihough the Battle cf Britain 
s decisive and' fought as ini 
■er -in the sight of millions, 
was conducted above British 
I, not on it and seeined to 

who were, not personal^ 
hring k curiously private 
1 remote. 
lorraan Tozer’s programme 
i an tttxempc to get inside 
t pH rate world by ralk- 

to some of the surviving, 
ner pilots and, to a lesser 
enr, to the ground crews who 
sported them. It certainly 
k me along with it,'hut much 
re to the. point, it also seems 
have taken those coutribu. 
> who crowded into a small 
enitig room at Broadcasting 
ise co hear how Piers Plow-, 

"it (director) and Lloyd' 
•erthorne (technical reali- 
ion) had put tbeir words 
ether. There was, for sure, 

occasional cry of pro- 
t ili That's never a Brown- 

! astd it wasn’t), but more 
“ Yes, char's it ”; more— 

rracteristicaily—of laughter 
the realistic ■ evocation of 

nrs and feelings which in the 
merit were probably pretty 
rible. And there was dead 
nee for the story teller 
isc reserve petrol tank de- 
ited its contents burning in 

while each retains its clarity. 
One plane here was given to 
reminiscence, the orber to era. 
cation in sound of fighter pilot 
life. In itesdf, .however,. It was 
extremely well done,'.especially 
the acted recoDStructfohs which 
were terse and authentically 
casual. 

I did not hear*Eicllard 
Hc-hnes’s portrait of Gerard dp 
X£rv3tl,-fiuufe tfte Totrer, when 
it was first broadcast fast year, 
so caniBot sav what effect the 
revisions (of test-Tuesday's re¬ 
pay; mKBy'hove. had. Heard fresh 
however,' "Hallam Tennyson V 
production. struck me as.a-most 
successful attempt to get into 
another kind .of private world. 
The briefest narremm bvJ'.Mr 
Kolmes linked incidents in dc 
Nerval’s life as it sravitaired 
remorselessly toward suicide 
The poet's ovra vivid descrip¬ 
tions of his appalling visions 
and delusions were filled oui 
by a reading bv Thnatfay West 
which wes notable for its mtan- 
sin- aod IntelligeiBce while Mai; 
culm Clarke’s electronic music" 
was so much In sympathy, with 
its subject as to heighten-the 
offset on the listener: 

Stewart Corm's Flaw Donkey 
(Director: Gordon EmsJLe in 
Scot-ktid) took the theme of a 
mercenary soldier,. Tommv 
Rydeir(played by Alec Hencie), 
captured Jn an emerging Africa-) 
stats, put on showmaJ anil 
shot to make an example. There 
were-big dramatic possibilities 
here, but few-seemed to me to 
have been taken. A suggestion 
that to end up as he did. carry¬ 
ing a can. was pretty much in 

,, JLQXAL FESHYAL-UAU. - ^ 

HALLE .ORCHESTRA 
l.OLGHRAN . ARRAL 

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto ;No.3 inC sAinor . 
-SCHUBERT: Symphony Np.*94n C major (“Grpat”)' 

FRIDAY, 29 SEPTEMBER at 8 " 
TkLclj: &1.U5, £2.00. £2.GO. £3.00 23.73. AW.GOi [rbni Mall il>4.-'<J8 Bl£*lt 

and AQfftits. 

Manayomant: HAROLD-HOLT LTD. r: 

MONDAY. * OCTOBER at 8 p.m. ■' 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
ORCHESTRA 

Symphony No. 4-    ;'.'j 1 ., TIPPETT" ‘ 

Mom Concerto No. 
•. Symphony. :No. 7 . 

MOZART" 
.. BEETHOVEN 

BARRY TUCMVELL born , 

SCR ALEXANDER GIBSON 
1M.SO. £5.00. £2.50. C2.00. £L.50. £1.00 from Hall . fti-928 51411 & /iambs 

Mansownant: I a open aad wiliums Ltd. 

FRIDAY, 13 OCTOBER at 8-p.m. 
H mrr tern I'Pvmttf' Ltd. pro pants 

MAURIZIO POLLINI 
SCHUBERT RECITAL 

-Sonatas In C minor D.SSS, A major P>959, B Hat .major D,86Q .... 

24.DO. £5.00. £2.50. £3.00. £1.50. 21.00 lYCSn Hall i 01-938 51911 A. Agon IS 

17 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
Direapf: George Mana tlSE 

Tickel reservations only: 3283191 Mondays to Satuidays . 
■ Irani 10am to'6pm. Telephone bookings not accepted on Sundays. 

Infomimion: 9^83002. Fw enquiries wtwn postal bookiriQahavs 
already been made: 928 2972. -. SA.E, with postal applications. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
KensingtcaSW7 2 A? 

ROYAL EESTiVAL HALL 
Sunday 

17 Seat. 
7.30 p.m. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA . 
Barnard Haitink ««j»rtncior■. KurUio Ponini •pldno-: Tibpett , 
FanL»Li CantiTUme on a linine .of Corelli; Mendelssohn Symphony “ 
"*«. 0 (HeTtmuanoni: Brahma Plano Concerto No. 1 
LA.2U. £5.60, £5.00. £2.40. 21-jO; £1.20. LPO Lid. 

Monday 
13 3a PL 

7.30. P.m. 

Tuatday 
13 Sept. 8 p.m. 

LONDON SCHOOLS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA RU. Si* 
feym1;John Dip* ipfcma.i. Bhm1 Calf Fjnrarr:■ 
Alleluia Timpani* rise Land. insist: BcrwaJd uv.. Q« 

Sieuurt Bedford 
"er- D.. Bi>diard 

      IJbL-CH 'Df [il^ 
conrtj: Larasan- OlvarUtaenu; Crain Plano Concerto in A huiiof: 
Britten Sititanu . da. Itcquhsu. £LS.GO.. £1.30.. £1.00.. 1LLA Music 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Yuri AhrrtrtOViKh f conductor/ 
Mercia Dotntiin isopninoj, -C&rjos Montand iioourj 
TchiukonlQi. fanUdj-. Krantcsca du nimini: 

Duet mm Romeo and Juliet: Symphaxvr No 4. 
£4.-40. £o.60. £5.00. £2.40. £LSO. £1.20. 

Wodneiday 
ao sapt.. 

. .Bf p.m. 

LSD Lid. 

Thors day 
21 Sspi. 
3 p.m. 
Sun. 24' 

Sept: 3.13 
Friday 

23 ScpL 
V p.m. 

PKILHARMONJA ORCHESTRA. Stanley Pop* icwuiuUu:i. .. Brotima Tragic Ovrrtnrer 
8 ‘Unfinishedi: 

9 ■ Freni UuNtw World». 
£2.00. UL.5U. 21.00. Jane 

LONDOlTpHtLHARMOMIC ORCHESTRA 
Londcfn PhlUiarmonle Choir iladlMt: Southend Boys' Chair; 
Bernard HaiUtik t conductor». Hli-glt Finn Mb iconirdiioi. 
Mahler Symphony No, 5 I'lticre Will be no UtLonnI doi-mq 
parf.i. £4.30. £5.60. -- — — — - £5.00. L3..10. £1.50 only 
CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
Sir Cisri Solti (conductor). 
Brahms Ljuiptiuu' No. 3: 
Mahler Symphony No. 1. • 
.ILL SEATS SOLD: 

Saturday 
23 Sept.' 
7.50 p.m. 

Jngpen and li'iin.im-. Interna Uuuai Ltd. 

GEOFF. LOVE 
Joseph Hor 
Amu Ford. _ 
Inc. new work for narrator and orchestra 

=3413. J£1 -- - 

LOVE CONCERT ORCHESTRA. Harry Mortimer. Bill Cotton. 
. Horowitz. Geoff Love, Ruse Conway. The* Klno'i Singers, 
ord. Gum ardns Rax-an Aliatuan and Tim itlco. Proo. 

.C4.K5. it.OO: =3.53, SI £1.10 

Prog- 

Noel Cay Orgustn. Ltd. 
Sunday 

24 Sopt. 
7.30 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ‘ 
Antal Dorati •condUkion Benjamin Lnxen ibarltonri 
Mahler ZJudcr clues Lthrendoa Ct-jchMi; 
symphonv No. u 
LA.20. *=5.60. =5.00. 132..Hr. £1.80. £12tO RPC' Lid. 

Monday 
2a Bept. 
8 p.m. 

ERNEST READ - - 
CONCERTS FOR GHUDREN 

;1978-79 SEASON 
7 SATURDAY MOR>LNC5 at II i.H. 

■S .SATURDAY Al ltUMHINS at 2 p-m. 
'Oct J4. •NoY. II. *Dec- 2. ‘JaH.~27. Eeh. 17. •Mar. 24. TWaj S 

=1.50.' £1.10, _85o; BrLsurvi. A.Nf. £7.70, £6720; P.M. ‘ 2o.SU. 
Proga is Tickets /rain LAMA. l-C lilng- Henry's" Hd-.. Nvio" *KD 'tt>l-7JS yt>i-»i 

lap. .who had the presence, jhe pattEro of Rvcten^s Kf« 
miad to tip his. P'Tcrrft fp'r- 
■tL.so that k threw.him but 
l' to fsU free until the flames 
d ui case rhey should ignite 

parachute. ‘‘Poor young 
,i ”. said one lady who wit-1 
sod bk epodidon on the 
und, “be won't last long”., 
: be did- 
f rhis prograinrae got inside 
-fiefater pilot’s world, it gko ■ 
lerlined its privacy: one 
ior engageineac. in a world , 
- was-fought, as it were,-on 

medieval, champion priu- 
e; little knots of men spent 
ir lives—and many ended 
si—rushing off into the sky 
10 battle for everybody else. 
:ir days were strange and un- 
I—tense idleness alternated 
11 short bursts of the most 
ruciaung exciteaieut. No 
ider one of them could say, 
ie compared his youth with 
it goes on today, “I didn't 
e to write anything on lava- 
r walls—I went out there 

shot down a German air- 
'i 
his was a binaural stereo 
iuction, intended to be 
•d un headphones, which 
ws for at least two “ planes ” 
sound to be intermingled 

wever reaTlv developed; perhaps 
this -was whv even a refusal to 
plead dimiroshed responsibility 
which should have dignified rhe 
man, failed to nrr-ke its point. 
But' this a-lsn had to dn with 
the portrayal of -the lawyer 
sent out'to defend him: 'the man 
was an oaf. You cannot shape 
a resDectwnrthv driracter if rfl 
you have to' rub-him on. is a 
suet puddfog. • • 

TTiere . hare beep : many 
delightful‘short talks id Radio 
3r* two series, 'Words and 7n 
Short, but .few can 'have grreq 
greater ^pleasure the one 
rontfrifoured to 'the; second or 
these last week by Peter Van- 
sittart. This vras the last of a 
group of- three bv him and V 
bone there will-be mare. Jhe 
radio; trilk .is obviously a 
raedinm which perfecth- enables 
him io fay out a really aston¬ 
ishing 'store of "knowledge—■, 
which here included the .un-' 
lilcelr sums of tfraney paid by 
Cold ’Hianry Yir to musicians— 
and to' assemble it all into a 
shtrtciog pattern of display that 
h ’d nothing to do with showing, 
off. - y t 

David Wade 

THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY &. VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pranirt 
SATURDAY. 14 OCTOBER lit . 

(mp THE GAY TYROLESE 
TONI PR.\X.MYJR'S WORLD I'AMO US KJTZBUEHtL SRiGERS AND D.VNCLRS 

■ lb cofawTiri -nlkiHAl totlnuc ' 1 

'Schnhpfattier Dances—Yodelling Songs—Zither Music > 
Cp.QO. £5. £=.75. £2.2^. £1.50. £l Irpm Box CHDco lOl-ECfi .5191^ & Aqams , 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

-RAYMOND GUBBAY p/eMtiU 

:' TOMORROW at 7.15 p.m. 

VIENNESE EVENING: 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS.DObS 

MARION STUDHOLME soprano 
UCHT CAVALRY. EVA WALTZ. CUCKOO POLKA, EMPEROR WALTZ, OHNE 
SORGEN..-BEAUTIFUL GALATHEA OVBRTURE. WIENER BURGER. SKATERS 
WALTZ, FATI '4IZA - MARCH.- -Songs Iron* THE' MERRY WIDOW. DIE 

FLEOERKAUS. MC. 
' • Tickets: £1.40. £3.50. £2.B0.-£3-20 from, Hail (01-9C8 B1911 & A gems. 

AN EVENING OP RUSSIAN MUSIC. New Symphony- Orchestra. 
Vlletn Tan iky •cond. >. Heinrd Shu I ley i piano i. Glinka Oiorlun*. 
Ruslan and Lu4nilILi: Tcfcaltowsky Puna wiutnn .No. 1: Rimsfcy- 
•CpreateoiF ScliehanLrjde: Borodin Ptilot-uian Oincu iprlnn- I nor i. 
^0.3 j. £B.3U. K2.75. £=.20. £1,63, £1.10 Victor Hrichhailscr Ltd. 

Tuesday 
20 Scot. 
S p.m. 

I -PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Rlccinda Mstl fcontfnclori. Emil GUefs iptsnoi 
Schumann Overtari-. BnilO Of Mesolna: 
i'Lino CaiL^crtu: Syrup lion u- No. 1 i Soring i 

1 i-i-OU. C4.U0. 13.50. £2.75. £2.00. £14iU 

Wednesday 
27 Sept. 

5.55 p.m. 

NIColas KYNASTON .(organi. Vivaldi/Back concerio In D minor. 
BW\.5*6; Back Fanlaala. Jn-: Fugue In C minor. BWV.537; Brahms 

flac mLnar: Mendelssohn'Best Prelude and Fugue l.i E 
1 6-ille Brcioiu.-. fJn- =1: Souinql^ Chorale In F sharp 
iflev/Guillou Tbecula. Op. 11.. 7m , unreserved"' RJ-'H 

I'ngug In A . 
minor; DuprA__ 
Hi In nr r Prokofiev/Guifleu 

Wednesday 
-ST-Smit. 

8 p.m. 
Jahne Laredo i-ilollm. GsrvMaA Payer • AarSiVl i 
RiW5j«l.ih;B1uin. La CototctIoI.'■ Mozart CLu-luer Concerto, K.622; 

Thursday 
28 Sopt. - 
S p.m. 

Heydn Victim Con:,VM Jn C: Srhobort Smiphonv No. 2. 
£3 = S3. £2.40. £2.00. £1.55. £1.10 ‘H«jdn-M 

CluILtl VMiig; 
AATHOMY J CHMUDH 

BO* OPRCe; Mcndiy » Shlditlai-.rpen trtrn_VI __ 
" W1-S3B B212I .SuruUyC-eiian tec boekr^s f« Ml M “Y- _ 

' VICTOR HOCaHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

Sleeping Beauty Waltz . ■ Swan Lake 
Piano Concerto No. 1 N'utcradcer Suite 
Overttire ‘1812 ’—Cannon and Mortar Effects 

NEW SYMFHONY ORCHESTRA 
WITH TV/O MTl-ITARY. BANDS 

BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS 
BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

VILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 
75p. -Jl.UU. El.3ti. £2.25. £2.70. £-5.20 iroiii Hall I01-33V 8213) 

L<u.-n ivhiurrow AM a .in. 

VICTOR UOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY 24 SEPTEMBER at 7:20 

A NIGHT IN VIENNA 
Ov. * Die FledornkUia ’ 

Johann.,8lrause ff 
VIHIU: A ThouadiuJ S One Nlvhig 

Johann Strauss II 
Symphony No. 5U in F Hal Mararr 
Ov. 1 Morning, Noon and NJylil ’ 

5vppc 

Ud!Lc: \ olcci uf Ruling 
Johann Slrcuii II 

Rjilci^fc" Mjuth - - ■ ■ Johann Straua II 
CuUuio Polka ...... Jobnnn Strauss it 
wall?. Cuid and Sflicr -.... Lchar 
Poriialuuiii Moollc . . Johann Slranis II 
Uluc Danubi- Mali: ■ ■ Johann Sirauaa il 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
- Conductor: ALUM FRANCIS 

Kl.UU. =1 .jO. .L2.UO. L2.Su. L5-OU Irom Hall iVi-M11 32121 £ Aat-nli. 

'1HUR5DAY SKlM EMBtR 28 m 7-10 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Cooduvlor : Per Drsivr 

1 oriO CarUtMi. \ can Han5-.ee. AUilorn UaniU 

OSLO PHULtiARMOMC CHOIR 

ALL GRIEG PROGRARfME 

nan Soduur 

I PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Rlccardo MuU iconJuciori Paid Tortelier-4uoiloi - - 
RimIbi Os-ftture; The Silken -Ladder. 
Schumann (>Ua CoRC*-rus- Stravinsky The R<w of Spring. - 
CO.OQ. L4.25. S3.30. E2.TS {ALL OTHERS SOLDi NPU Ltd. 

PrMfl- 
20 Sent. 
. 8.p.m. 

HALLE ORCHESTRA 
-lames Louphran iconductori Claudio Arrau *■piano* 
Beethoven Plano CoiKcrtc No, 5: 
Schubert Svinpbonj." No. 9 i Great < 
U4JJO. =3.75. ,£3.00/TE3.50. £2.00. 0.25 - Harold HoK Lid*' 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Today 
<8 Sopt. 

7.AS p.m. 

"Sunday - 
17. Sept. 
3 p.m. 

SuntUat 
17 Sap*. 

7.16 pja. 

7^45 p.m. 

NORTHERM DRIFT' 
Prko-urtnntng Radio Proorammc. ' ■■ 
Henry Uvlnga Iworda*. Alea GMlfOW -aona^i. 
Mon horn sintonla Orchestra, David Ha slam iconductur*. " 
12.00. —1.50. £1.35, .OOp. . , Northern Slnfonli Coocoru. Society' 

-NAMI5H MILNE piano.-Bach/Busoni Orgap Prcludc_i. Tuaua iSL. 
Atuieji UsU/Busonl *■ Ad Nos " Fantasy A Fugoo; 

^ei. .. —- Medfnor Three Hturns: Wort-i fav Chopin 

£3.00. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00, ,75p. Jane Grav 

VlEMMESE EVENING. -London Concert Orchoatra. -Marcus.Dods 
iconil, Marios Sfudholme (sap. Songs. ;marcJies and walL/cs 
hr Sdppd. Lefahr, J. Strauss II. 
£5.20. £2.60. 22.00. £1.40. 

Josef Stransa, Xlehrer.and Waidteufei 
Raymond GuMuy 

CONTRAPUNCT1. Michael Lankestor Tcond. i. RCM Junior Choir, t 
Vaughan Meakin a Idlr. i- Margeret Cable, Robert Tear, Ian Brown;! 
Stravinsky Can taut; In memortam Dylan Thonla a; 1 
Jandcelt Caprtccto. KUCidla.- 
£2.50, £2.UO, EL.50. El.CO. ' - Kate Ash 

MONDAY NEXT *1.7J5 p.m. 

CONTRAPUNCTI 
Conductor MICHAEL LANKKSTER 

STRAVINSKY/ JANACEE 
Stravinsky: CanL^w:^n^aserru>rl^nJDjflar« Thomas 

Janaeeh._____ 
Margaret Cable mezzo-soeoano, Robert Tear tenor 

- tan Brown piano 
~ r. Va 

Bridge 

Memorable defence 
jtuive plays do not scamp 
□selves on the memory un- 
they are made, at critical 

nenu io a competuiuo or 
ter, and even then a fahR 
ine only is ail that remains 
he tactic employed. I cannot 

.m to have been the author 
any deeo ’aid schemes or - 
tk-nt coups i aird on the few 
isioiis -when. I-took part in . 
ibirion matches my play, 
wed * to. advantage only- 
ougli cbe.ca.'elessne-is of my 
onents. • When deals are 
lysed we'must shamefacedly 
lit that the .successes of the 
:tesr players have come less 
i rbeir alertness than from 
■ude oversight by au oppo- 
or from the inability either 

eefarer dr defender to see 
ember of cricks ahead. ■ 
n-e is an example of ivbat 

• i trying io convey from the 
1 of a world ebampijnsbip. 
Hth South game; dealer 
jL • 

ajh 8 4 3 

r; q 'b ■* 

i 4 . 
^KO 1984 

J 10 B 

RCM Junlar Departmant "Choir. Vaugltdn Meahlmi director " 
£2.SU. £2.00, =1.50. £1.00 ITOin Boa OITtoe i 01-E23 31911 A AgcruS 

Managwnaitt: Kite A9ft. 

WEDNESDAY NEXT 2# SEPTEMBER at 7A5 p-ii 

BACH 
Suite No. 1 Brandenburg Concerio No. 3, 

Baritone solo cantatas Nos. 56 and S2 - - 

JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK baritone 
RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 

VS 00. ca.5b. ££'.0O. tl.aO. £l.LK> Irom Boa Office ■ 01-^28 3iyii & Agcnla 
•_. Management: IBBS Jk.TUJJC£r ■ • 

RAYMOND GUBBAY proaan|9 

THURSDAY. NEXT 21 SEPTEMBER Ht 7.4S p.m. 

ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 

4 0 J 5 
(j K S 6 1. 

KJ 10 

A 3 
West WqiiJi; . East- 

1 Clubs , No 
5 No trumps. No 

SouUl 
1 No trump No 
2 tf carts No 
No • No 

-NtHTh’s hand wicb nine cards 
the minors provided an in 

b s a 

io i t 

J 8 

i a 

pK5 

!<i a a 7 s 2 

A 10 S . 

A1*®7 
P A 9 6 3 1 

Q 10 a 3 

*7 
Vl'HI 

rt No 
uondtNo 

No 

Norm 
2 Clubs 
2 Hearts 

East 
No 
No 

A J 10 B £ 

Scml'h 
j Hwiri 

te sudden conclusion of the* 
ing suggests a close divi- 
of the honours with North 
ing rhe poorest hand, and 
ts hard for West to deduce 
ir bis best lead.. Tbe edd 

risms •* When in doubt, 
a trump " and "Cover 'an 
ui- with an honour’’ had 
et been critically examined, 
choice of opening seems 

e between a spade and a 
^ and I must suggest tliai' 
. might well ?a?e tried in -^Tj 

a trick by underloading £ K 3 2 
♦A. However, be decided jt k j a 4 
■educe declarer’s ruffkig ^ 
*r Iq' opening a trump. This 
rd ruinous when the "‘T 
covered by the ^/Q, £K 
vA, because Soudb could 
fish two tricks in dubs to 
e his coufroeL. 
Ii defenders were mentally 

particularly East who 
d have -deduced - that 
rer ivo-uld not pfav the 
utlejs he h?'d at Jcsst C'9. 
ist had ducked . the \?Q, 
rer could no* establish the 
and his best chance would 
preemption to steal a club 

before ruffing a djanjond. 
ly. it was poor judgment to 
rbs ?‘Q which provided an 
to dimuny. 

* find better defences after 
se of 20 year? and u first- 

piece uf card-readinG 
from oue of our modem 

:rs in an exhibition niaccir 
auviUe. I was impressed by 

> reconstruction of thu 
rer’s hand and the step 
l he took tu protect .his 
cr’s valuabJd lioaou.- io 

inunedidte raise "gjaime and 
the empdoyioenL of the-Sraymau 
convention in combination-with 
the weak oogmng'ifi No trumps 
was. as in judicious as it -was--} 
purposeless. In fact, it pro¬ 
vided West with a due-to his 
safest opening' lead—the1'£4. 
and .when be was on -lead with 
the O'A Three tricks later be 
played another heart to. the 
which declarer itimight it wisest 
to duck. ' ’ 

East followed bis opponenrs 
train of thought. He now knew 

: that South feared that-West had 
led Cram a five-eswd suit; chat 
Saudi had prorecdon in spades 
and would 'be .almost certain to 
finesse tbe *Q -against We» 
unless he could be_ persuaded 
to take the alternative finesse. 
East rose to .the occasion by 
abandoning the hearts and cask- 
ins his two too soades followed 
by' the «Jh5. Declarer now had 

■eight sure tricks and he was 
persuaded that East was more 
likely to hold the «^Q; rh^ 
wtoop club finesse he was held 
to eight tricks. - 

Mv final problem provides 
much food for thought. If "West 
leaves aq extra entry in dummy 
bv refraining from leading his 
singleton .. C?J. declarer may, 
estsblisii an end-position. 

Game all: deafer South : . 

. v K 4 3 
d5 
*o*7S2 

piano . 

- Mozart SONATA IN A MINOR, KJ10 
Janacek IN THE MIST 
Schubert ’ * - FANTASY IN C (WANDERER)’ 
Mussorgsky PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION 

Tlckata: BOp. £1.20, XU. 60. £2.00 ITOru HaU <01-V28 5191).A AgonL^ 

SATURDAY NEXT 23'SEPTEMBER at 7.45 p.m. 

• 'VAN WAL3UM MANAGEMENT present* ' 

WILLIAM BYRD CHGIR 
con dueled bj Gatin-larace 

ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET, 
BYRD : Mass for Four Voices and Motets 

• . BRITTEN : String Cfuartet Noi. 3 ** 
Tickets.: £2.50. £2.10. £l^ao. CX^-JQ. £1.00 from Box Offlco. i01-**2B _51.91.i_. 

□ tanne Kenny or esc nle. . North Indian clinical mMit 
unlqua.soio and duet pdffflnruniMS 

Sunday, 24tb Septemberat 7.13 p^n. ■■ 1 

. IMRAT KHAN atar/surbahar 
MSI^T RHAN sitar . 

-Sunday, -8th October at 7-lS pjn. - 
, lChange ut. programme) 

IMRAT KHAN sitar/surbahar 
SALAMAT ALI KHAN vocal 

bout recitals accompanied da labia by .SRI KUMAR BOSE 
Tickets: t'Sp. £1.45. £1.95. £2.55 from RFB Bos Office i 01-UQB 51911 

FRIDAY.. W SEPTEMBER al 1M p.m. 

ENGLISH 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

“ ‘ • SIMON RATTLE ‘ 
WALTERmEN 

y 
w 

^'9 T * 
r) 10 9 7 a 

AO IO 9 8 

score; deafer South. 

*3 
r, a q o e s 

£ A J 7 6 A 

A s'3 

\irai North 
1 Spade 0 Hearts. 3 SaadES- 

§ Diamopdsr- Spades ■' Hearts Double 
No - . So •„ • Na ... 

West led the to t»;*A 
and wen the “ club return.. He 
cashed his 4*A‘and then played 
a diamond to the'OQ apd OA. 
Declarer ■ ruffed a diamond, 
-cairlhad the and <^Q and 
ruffed a small club (on vjtech 
East discarded a dlanwnd) id 
order ,to shorten his D'umps. 
Declarer' ruffed a' second 
diMnnnd with the \?4‘ and -Jed 
the *Q. East was «wn>cued 
ro ruff and rfl was nrer. A 
heart to the which teaighr- 
the C’J, now estabhshwi 
declarer’s <?A 8 over Easrs 
V 10 7, 

West's defence - was un- 
doubtedy ill-judged when he 
was aware that the declarer 
needed to dispose of se^81^ 
losers, either by discarding on 
winners ox by ruffing. 

Edward Mayer 

HAYDN.?-•• 5.mphony No. 95 in C rrun-.r 
BEXTHOVEN .: v- - Piano C-onoono-No. nau Op. 19 
R. SIRAL'SS ...... Meiamorphosen 

LjJ.OO. £2.50. £2.00. =1.50; £1.00 mih-Bax tjtflar -KU-US8 5191* * Aottflt 

SUNDAY, 1 OCTOBER if ) p.H. 
Ingpcn and Williams Ltd. prewtnls- 

JOHN BINGHAM piano 
BACH : Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue' 

BfiETH0^7EN: Erqica Variations, Op. 3.5 
CHOPIN: Tweive Erodes,’Op. 10 

££.00.' £1,50, £12^5. SU-OO. 73p -Irom" ERjx QTflcc, tOX-^CS 519ti & JL901U9 

SUNDAY, .1-OCTOBER, at.7.1S p.n RAYMOND CUBBAY.presents 

■ FINE ARTS 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Conductor and Soloist: JACK ROTHSTEIN 4 
Bad: Brapdraburg Coarerlo No. 4 Bach: Yialia Concerto in E. 

VIVALDI: THE FOUR SEASONS 

Tuesday 
IB Sept. 

7^15 pun.. 

Wednesday 
120 Sept. . 
7.45 p.m. 

MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON. 
M»as:aen Qaadunr pour la fin du Tcinns: _ ._QaiyiL. __ ___ 
Scfiubnri pLixo Trio No*. 1 jn D Hot. D.8V8; 
£3.25.-£1.V6. £1.65. £1.55. .£1.00. lbb> and Tillcii 

Richard hickox orchestra. . - 
Richard Hickox icond.i 
John Shlrtey-Oulrk (bartionai. 
Bach Suite No. 1: Cantata No. 82: Braitdcnbnrn Concerto No. 5: 
Cantata No; 56. • .... . 
£5.00. £2.60. £2.00. £3.60. £1JJO. , . Jbbs ajiU TIlK-u 

'Thursday 
21 Sppt,. 

7-45 p.m. 

ANTHONY GOLDSTONE Plano. 
Mozart Sonoia in A ntfeior.' K.310:' Jaitdeek In 
Schubert Paninsj‘ In C nrandcrorrr - - 
Muraorp^lqt Picture* at an ExhlMttofl- 
£2.00. £1.60. £1410. BOp. 

the Mist; 

Raymond Cubbay 

FrTdBy- 

p.m. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS. Pierre CMsmbo icand.i. MarfUtOriio 
Wolfr i piano'i.’ Mozart SyipphoDy No.1 56 tLinr■; Roussel amronioitu 
for' stltnqs-. Mendelaaohrt Caprlcclo BrUUanlo; Rameau Ballet Suite. 
I^S Valadlna; Ravel Lc Tomboau dc Couperin. 
£2.75, £2.30. £1.75. £1-50. 90p. _Haydn-JVlnrart Soctcly 

Saturday. 
23 Sept. 

-7.45 pM. 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR Garin Turner tcond. i Allegri String Quartet 
Byrd Mass for four-voices: o selection of tnoteU: 

.Britten Slrtno Quarin. No. j. 
£3.60. £2.10. £1.80. -£1.40. 21.00 

Homage- March: OMv Trygvdaon >5 M.cnca> 
- Camara: RrcogmUon or l_urt 

. Incidental music irum peek CYttT 
I Inc luiUno some urlglnfll. nci-lv-discoterud -mairrialt 
L5.oO. £3.00. £2.3». E2.LO. 41.145. T'jp iww-na wlc 

(ram Box Oirico lOi-san 8212- i'Agcnu. 

RAYMOND GUBSAV pianSS SATURDAY. 30 5tTPTEMBtR al 7.30 p.m. 

OPERA GALA NIGHT 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

Ccniiucior : 1VLVRC11S UQI>S 
.1L\RC.VRET l-UKHWtY. ALBEBTO REMLDIOS. ROYAL CHORAL "SOCIETY 

. TRUMPETERS IRON BAND OK THE WELSH GUARDS 

AIDA: iGRAND' MARCH: NABUCCOi CHOKL'S OF THE HEBREW’ SLAVIC 
WTUUAM TELL OVERTURE: POUVITSIAV- D-VSC^ from PRLNCfc ICOR 
CWALERLA RI'ST1C.VN.A= LASTEK H\M> & LNTtRaitZAO. -Hems from 

• • CARMEN. TObCA. cie.’ ’ . " . 
tickets: 7Up. LL.-Kl. i-,; ■r-i/.iv Kl.6u .ftum tiall lUi-.lS1* U212i & Aat-nra. 

SUNDAY 1 OCTOBER at 730 pjn. 
Overture, ‘The Barber of Seville’.^ ROSSINI 
Piano Concerto No.2 in Cminor .RACHMANINOV 
Scheherazade.RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
Bolero ..... » RAVEL 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
JAN CERVENKA PHILIP MARTIN 

75p. £1.00. £1.50. £2.0'l. ■zi r.0. 
& Agenu>. 

Co.UU. I ruin Hell <01-58^ 8212.' 

THURSDAY, S OCTOBER at 7J0 p.m. 

VERDI: REQUIE 
LONDON SYTVIPHONY 

ORCHESTRA & CHORUS 

Van WaUuni Menanpincnl 

Sunday 
Sept. JMIL-,- 

3.0Sp.nu 

1MOKEN COOPER Plano Recital ' . ' 
Mo=Jt Aanata In JF. K.A94'538: Beethoven Sonaia^ in 
Op. llO: UaM Penado das niort; Weber Sonata No. -3 In 

A rial. 
A DJrt. 

1.20. £1.80. £1.30. Bl.OU Ingpcn arm Williams-LmL 

• Sunday • I IMRAT KHAN ialtar 'aurhahari. Nlabat Khan . , 
-24 Sap:.. Sri Kumar Deep i UbU •. indtaa CUsOce! MnMc: Haags and Taels 
7.15 p.m. J will be announced .according In Ute mood or the ovonlng^, 
_ ; l S3.35, St'95, £1.40. 90p_‘_Dianne Kenny 

“Mu-dav 
! 25 Sepia 
7.45 p.m. 

PHIUP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE Elgar Hoorarih icond.i Claude 
Gerval9e/Pierre Altalonent Fl 

PTOlude A Fugue 
Cl .50 

V. EwjM QuPUQ . 
Mussorgaky/Howanli 

much Renateanci? Dance Music list 
cl >n D rial: Walmn/HawarHi pnliflra 
- Pictures at an Exhibition. 

ltUp Philip Jones Brass Ensemble 

Tub'-day 
26 Sept. 

|7.4& p.m. 
agrajM^Quarte^tn/A minor. D.304; ' 
Quyi-t'et to D rhlror f Death mil the Malden D.Blu: 

£1450 Ibbe and 'Tillott 

Wettoe'day 
27 Sept. 

-7.45 p.m. 

MIDNITE FOLLIES ORCHESTRA. KENNY DAVERN WKh-TenV Lm 
Trio, c.fessic too: jurannomeins of Ji_he * Thlrrles iJKlndUHL -, 
coarjoiltlons by Hnko_ 
EC..OO. =2.HO. =2.00. £1. 

igioir. Cab llowhy__ 
Jair Centre 

... Rodman. 
Society Ud. 

T»praday 
28 sept. 

7.45 p.m. 

SETA--TANYEL-./Plano RttltBli Haydn .Sonata No. 
Rrw-hovee' Priuta Ui F irJnor. Qp. 57 lAoniiioMl'ii 
.Ehirtnjr Srtiv*Dnlnne’. Op. 13; Uszt MephfcJo Mglb. 
£3.00. £1.60. S1.20. BOp - t . i 

SO In C: 
Schumaan, 

ouglap Ltd. 

. • Frid«v< - 
. 29 ScpL1 
7.45 P-m. 

SNGUSH CHAMBER-ORCHESTRA Simon. Rattle fconductor» 
Witter. Klein i piano). ... 

.Hirdn Symjhimy No. Wi - .. 
Rneihovon Pbao Concerto N-J. 2: Sb-au nil eta nrorphoaen_ 

: £3.00.-22.60, E2JS0. £1.50. =I.CM> rEGO & Music Sort of)’ Ud. 

Conducior: Richard Hickox- 
Margaret Curphcy Ann Murray 
John IWitchinson Stafford Dean • 

gj.ou; 38.3U. £2.7-3. E2.25. 2,1.00. UUp Irjm Pall *Ul-33u .?S12« A Aant> 

RAYMOND CUBBAY presents WEDNESDAY. 11. OCTOBER at. 7.30 p.m. 

JOHANN STRAUSS 
GALA ■ ; 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume 
DiiediJ from tlic Viuim by MCK HOTIIMILN 

' Gillian Humphrey*. *upran><. - Geraldine .birp&caton, J^wigrjsh'.'f 
AriisiB Ufa Walt*. Thunder and Lightning Polka, Tblas-frcm the Vieiina Vfoodi, 
Dime Soroon, Annen-Polka. Champagne Galop, Blue Danube. RadeUiiy March. 

. . - soaps From Die Flcdcrmeus. etc. 
70a, £1.25. =1.7.1. =2.23. t2>.75. VRSTr UjII • OlHSUi A Agenls 

". • '• r -S Anrnis. 
And.«t WEMBLEY.CONFERENCE CENTRE. SATURDAY. 2E OCTOBER a 1 0 v J. 
TlcliCls-: £1.20, 21.80. £2.211. £2.60. 23 Irani Hall iUl-Crtl2 12541 A AgunL.. 

PUKCEUi ROOM 

. Torti" 
. IS So t. 
7.30 u laii 

THE SONCMAKEKS' ALMANAC Ann Murray Unnaa-sop. ■. Richard 
Jackson (bar. i. Cralrnra- Johnasn ipnd.i. with JUi Gomez loop. 
Baporta I Spanish and Sdamsh-taaplrod aonge by Grauadoa. Falla. 
Schumann. Wolf, ere.' 
£2.20. £1.80 l'AD others soldi Fbbs' aiidf TUIetl 

Sun-ity 
TTJJep-.. 

MICHAEL A ' DOREEN MUSKHTT—THE ■ EARLY MUSIC QUO 
nreseal Flute*. Roods & Whistle*, playing up ua.SO InOrnmenle 
nwn iGOi-lBUi- coniurira. Inc. reumlw*. bagpipes, hornpipe, 
clarinet & ITiRc: portative onuHt. liarpfJchord, peron&sion. 
£1.60. £1.50. £1.00. BOp _• . Bart},- M lisle'Duo 

Sundry 
.17- Sept. 
7.BO 

[dry f 
•cpt. 
pjp... j 

HL-ESTRO 1 ARKONICO ENSEMBLE 1 'roemlwu* .Dortlr Solomons 
■ dlrectort. Vivaldi Chanthn; concortro and honalaa ior recoraer. 
oboe, two violins, eetto and harpslchoBd. ' • "■ ' ' ‘ < 
£3.55. £2.2.5" (JUI others got tit_ The VJtabM SoelMy 

Voiday 
’ 18 St4. 

r.p.m.- 
JDHN ANDERSON (obool. TREVOR HUGHES- jplaPO*. C. P.- B'. 
Bact-Siinia hi C nln,- KeKerbom SomiAlno: Schumann Adagio, & 
Allegro; Bazza L'amasiB■ Pastorale-; Britton 6 Mwamorplio>i>6 after 
Orid. On. 49: Poulenc <3 Nocrurnea: Bozay Tciclpar: Bowen SonaU- 

- _ “ U .00. TiJfl _ John Blqhain Int. Ai-ll0l!i sa.uo. £1.50. 

. Tuesday 
is So in¬ 

i' MARY LEONARD piano Recital. Scarlatti Two Sonalas: Moarl 
J Sonata to-B, K.535: Chapin IN8onalae-,ln F.sOtarp minor. Op. 44: 

7.30 p.m. ‘ Ravel Pa van o pour one Infante ddluntei Jbus d'eau: 
--rSdnmunn Carnattl. Op- 

■•fi.OO. £1.20 iAll others sold; Mara- Leonard 

Wed” -y 
zo SrpL 
7.3- . ..' 

.Thursday. 
aa sopL-- 
7.30 P-m. 

SUCH ACL GOLD THORPE i tenort. MARTYH PARRY rt\an>;i!clir>rij/ 
niinj) - Purcell, . Gerald Finn. To»U: songs: Reger. Williams 
5 Chansons .1st parf.t: Britten - 7 Sonnets Of SI 

-Patrick Rowers Seasons ot Lcve. 
21 .VO. £1.50. WJp_. 

T Sonnets ’ of"'XUcholangelo: 

Michael Goldtoarpe 

HENRI HONEGGER 
R-conj* of two ttUBCCompaiiled'cello rncltals.. 
Bach Suite No. 2 In D minor;. Sul ip No. 4 In £ tlai: 
Pane No. 6 In D. 
£4.BO. Cl.40. 90p  Ibbs and Tlllrti 

• Friday . 
22 Sept. 

7.30 p.m. 

LA5ZLO SIMON Plano 'RcclUJ. Clementl SonaUt. Op. SS'-JdpJ.a: 
Chopin Nocturnes' Op. Jo. Nos. 1 iJLSi**®?.!!J1*-,nj 
Op. .'a5; Liszt Sunt lAcryn^fi rerun: Petrarch bhnoel 104: Apiw unt 

EsjwffiL^ll.OO * John Hlgham Int. Artists 

Tickets: £i,40. £3.00. £2.40. 62.70. £3100. htm BaQ;/0I-928 *191) A TAgcnU. 

SUNDaV.;* OCTOBER if-J pja. • 

ANNIE FISCHER 
- plays Beethoven 

Sonata in C mino^ Op. 13 {PathetiqueV 
Sonata in B Bat Op: 32* No. 3 -' 

Sonata in C Qp. 53-fWaldstem} 
22.^0. 22J.0 £1.80. 21-40. CT..00 from aay Office I01-9S3 3191) 

Management: IBBS &T1LLETT 
t Agetils 

PURCELL ROOM 

THURSDAY NEXT 21 SEPTEMBER at 730 p.m- 

HENRI HONEGGER 
plw 

Three Suites for unaccompanied cello. 
J. BACH 

Suit* No. 2 in D minor; Suiic Na. 4 In E llal major; sm:e-No. 6 in D-malar. 
Tickets: £1.80. £.1.40, 90p. from Sos Office {01-930 5191) ir Agents. , 

Management: IBBS ft TILLETT, 

GLYNDKBOURNE 
TOURING OPERA 

September 26—October 28 
Three productions from riiis year's Festii'al:. . 

COSi PAW TljTTE Mozart 
DIE ZAUBERFDOTE Mozart . . 

^ THE R AKE5S PR O GRESS^ Stravinsky 
.The Bournemouth, Sinfonierta, 

^ NORWICH Theatre RoyaJ 
NOTTEVGHAM Theatre Royal 

SOUTHAMPTON Gaumont 
- OXFORH I^w Theatre 

. . BIRMINGHAM Hippodrome: 

Bet ails from Theatres; or Glyndebour-ne, Lewes, E. Sussex 
TEJepbone ; Ringmer ;02731 812321. 

PURCELL,ROOM 

Saturday 
'23 Sept 

.*•7.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH TASKIN PLAYERS. Pater. Lloyd, rhuo. Nell Black, Oboe. 
Reger Blrnstlngl. beasoon. Elizabeth Y/erry, harwichord. Sonatas 
b;- Sgbmvrtlir/Corrttlf, TVItmann, J. c.'Berth, Trios by Locillet, 

“l.BO. £1.00. Jane Cray MandiriT Harpsichord soloa. ,”Sn«J 'fife 
-sWBAF.'STSBfl’EMLk iu ? p.ml 

STUDENTS OF THE ROYAL 
SCOTTISH ACADEMY OF 

MUSIC AND DRAMA 
Phil 

Kevin 'ffealmmofia piano,' Grit cm is McMaoc 
’ -Perguson Conway caup "' 

WprLs bv'S^ubBrtrOibSj^?>l^fwMbornB. 
x-n ™ Meestodn. Jenjjt Beat. Foltsongs a it, Boethmn. 
£0 00, £1:00. £1.W from*-Bo* omen - I oi-Tca ai4»l * & Agnus 

Management: Basil Douglas Ltd. “ 

Sunday afternoon, J5 October at 2JQ p.m. 

Basil Douglas Lid. 

proguta » jHVgranat of .VFTLB%UUY RAGA5 

plajed b> • • 

RAVI SHANKAR 
Sitar • 

with ALLA RAKHA tabla 

Tickrts: £j.OO; 5M.TX». E3.U0. £1.70, Kl.no Eroni Boa Office lOI- 539 82121 
4 Agenls t • 

BT. JOHN’S. Smith Suuaro, SW1. THURSDAY. 28 SEPTEMBER Bt 6.30 p.m. 
.—— -- Van Walsum Managamenl prasonta m BRAININ & SCHIDLOF 

V Orchestra of St. Jotuf’s/Jobn Lubbock 

£2.80. £2.2b: -Cl.bO. 

Mozart: DlwrUmonu K. 138 
Slnfonla Concarlante 
Symphony No. 40 

£1 00 from SL. John’s 'OX- 12 1U61> pud Ageius. 

CONCERTSCENE ’78 
. CONVENTION 

-Cumberland Hotel. 24 September 

POSTPONED 
Nrn date lo be aoaoaaccd in. Wft 

jSlEW WESTMINSTER CHORUS 
71:1s '«ne ; ipAieur choir has vacant its lor all voices, tingagmpnls this year 
Include two Albert m.iii concerts and soma recording. Repertoire ranges Irom Lhc 
prc-ctoaalcal period to. too present century. Rehearsals urc on iTidjy eventoss in 
Central London and the upper age limit is 45. 

- • — Please-apply for an audition to: 

Colin Maurby, 16 Stafford Mansions. Stafford Place. London. S.W l* 

. -- LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN TBE CITY 

Blihopsqaie Hall. 360.Bishapsgate.-’ECC 
Admission 50p 

Tnwday, 19th Sept., 1.05 lo 1-50 p.m. 
OMEGA GUITAR OUARTET 

1 .Proetorius, Geoffrey Burpon, Palia 
Prasaniod by the City Music Sodoiy. 

THE LONDON SYMPHONY. .CHORUS 
. i Director Richard Hictoxi -has a 

few places for good amMrtir Wngerj. • 
ifi7B 79 Mason includes Verdi 
RoQiUcm. Bet-ihovwi V. GcroaUus. 
Edich, Alc.-.-andi-r Novfcky, Mahler 2 
Conductors: Abbado. Foster. Hickox, 
S-.Qllanov.. Borman. Apply now lo 
Hon. Sen-Hary,-46 Heathsldc, Wey- 
tuidfle. Sumy. KTX^ VYL. 

ART GALLERIES 

HAYWARO GALLERY. SoPlh_ Banti 
3.h.l. I Ana Connell.I 1B7B HAY¬ 
WARD ANNUAL. Worts by 2.5 

- ardiiu selected by RIU Dunanh. Teas 
Joray. UHafnc UH». Kim Urn and Gil- 

• Han Whto. UniO- 8 tietdber. Adni, 
60p. Hrs. Mon.-Thurs. 10-B. Frl.. & 

i Sat. 1U-G. Sun. 12-16. Evnts daliyi 
for di-lalbi nng fll-'.iSB 5144. 

LEPfiVRE GALLERY: 'Sommer' Eztobi- 
Hrtn, 'H'o^lfdays u--, ui .53 Urulon 
St.. London. IV.1. IV': 01 WS MTU- 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albo^rlb!.. 
W.l. Heemt works by arikha. AUER¬ 
BACH. BACON. CHADWICK. JACK- 
UN. KOKOSCHKA, MOOne. PAS- 
MORE, PHILLIPS, PIPER. 5 LITHE R 
LAND WONNACOTT. Mon-Fn. 
10-5.M. Sal. 10- 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Ijjndan. W.C.L*. 01-'»pU . loSCS. 

. Permanent collection ol Malone por¬ 
traits or famous men and women. 
A dm ireo.. Also at 15 Carljon 
Hou<e Trrraee. SAjr.l. 20tb CEN¬ 
TURY POHTRArrs. Internal Iona I 
Poriraltnre from cuhism to nop i until 
Sept. 171. A dm. -‘’On. Wurtva. 3U-j. 
a.11. 10-6. Sun. U-ft._ 

REDFERH Summer GALLERY 3Slh 
L^hlbliloD 

Pautungs. drawings, oculptum. 
•trcptilcs alt-n 

NORMAN STEVENS 
Now ortnln tu Sc-plcntlicr 2t:t. 

SCI Cot* SlrtCL ' London, w I. 

ART GALLERIES 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Burlington Hut-V. PiGC4dillr, London. 

W.l. 
1. Great Vfeiorian Pictures lArti Caun- 
Ul Er.hibUlom unbl 17Ui September. 
-2. Partugnw Art Sinn 1910. In Ihe- 
Dlplrjcta .ftaillWM unat 1M O'.lober. 
Ci. Rodrigo Movnihan. a ■ reirospccuve 
exhibition until JCtih .Ociober. 
4, Alvar Aalto. Tho-^J'nnJfih er of 
archlleclurc- and ilesian until October 
15th. 
Exhlbiuons ’open daily lo a.m'.-6 p.m. 
Admission to each one 60p. Half price 
Sunday mornings, alndcnts. groups and 
pensioners. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY ft KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS. W2 l Aria Cnpncll- 
HENRY MOORE: recent earrings and 
bronze-/. Unto- >■ Oct. open dally 
10-7. Adni. free. 

TATE. GALLERY M;llbank. S.W.l. The 
national collections af British paint¬ 
ings af all periods, modern furninn 
pain line ai I sculpture. WeoBdavs 
iu-6. sons. 2-6. For recorded in¬ 
formation ring (11-821 7128. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
Koji. Car. by Ctey (nhoiographa) 
until 24 Sep!. Five Centuries of 
Ortore Prlntlgu until f-6 jSepi, Alt 

ythdis. 1CI-5.J0. Suns. 
UlpBOd Fridays, 

J ,id*i .n-i 
l 2 3U--.Vi 
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DELME STRING QUARTET 
: - For detail* a<* Wlgmoni H*a .paiMl • ..-.- <i; 

Vine MOKE HAUL__ „„ 
PHILHARMONM CONCERT SOCHTrY ,L5P«i 

(Founder and Artistic Director: WALTER LECCE) 
presents • 1 ’• 

SCHWARZKOPF 
GEOFFREY PARSONS 

SATURDAY. 23 SEPTEMBER and SATURDAY 30 SEPTEMBER at S P JH- 

ONLY LONDON RECITALS THIS SEASON 
For details see Wgmort Hall panel ' 
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THE HOMECOMING 
BRILLIANT—'.A TAUT and EXCEL¬ 

LENTLY A'—”' ■•-" wm 

-1 

rt* 

'’•i'w iV 

HAY MARKET. 970 7832. Pirevs. IrOBl 
Oct d. Op"nlna OCK •* at -.O 
GERALDINE Me EWAN 

CLIYE FRANCIS 
NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAl/L 
BOWLES HARDWICK 

2nd FEN ELLA FIELDING ia 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

try NOEL COWARD 
with GARY RAYMOND 

SHAW. 01-588 1394. National YonOt 
Theatn? la JULIUS CAESAR by W1I-. 
lUm Shateepeare. Ere 7.00. 

STRAND: 01-836 2660. EVOB. 8.0 
Mate. Thnr. i.u SaL 5.30 A 8.50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONOEST LAUGH- 
OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

TO. UPSTAIRS. 750 2554 LM Pcrf. 
TWIT 7.50 PRAYER FOR MY DAUGH¬ 
TER by Thomas Babo, ’’Extraordinary 
dWMw * contpifrvlly.Cdn. 

Vaudeville. 836 9-«88. Ein. 8 
■ Mata. Tune. 2.45, Sara. 5 end 8. - 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dulclo GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunit_ _ 

A MURDER IB ANNOUNCED 
Year's run must end Sept. 50 
United Season: Oct. 2-Pec. — 

AN EVENING WITH 
_DAVE ALLEN_ 
Victoria palace. _828 4735/6. 

_01-834 1317 
TRATFORO JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Fvos. 7.5U, Mai*. Wed. * Sit. 3.431 

BLOCK-BUSTING. SMASH HIT i 
MUSICAL " DAILY MAIL._ i 

WAREHOUSE. Lion mar Thcarrc. Caveat 
Garden. 836 6Ht*. ROvaU -Shako—, 

■■ A simanq and vibrant niece of 
Uteairo ‘" S. E.xpns». AJ1 swia j 
£1.80. Mv. bku* AJdwych. student 
sjandby £1. | 

WYNOH4MS. 856 302IL Qrpdll card 
booldnsrs from 8.30 am lo 8.50 pin. 
856 1071.3. Mon.-Thurs. eves. 8. 
FK. A Sat. 5.15 5 B.oO. 

■■ ENORMOUSLY RICK. VERY 
FUNNY."—E. News 

M«7 O’Malleys Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
•■jure lln* curordy on sex. and 

CATE CINEMA. Non HIE 22JL .02207 
727 5760 Osh Una’s EkqUc Master¬ 
piece “ IN TUB REALM -08- TOE 
SENSES ’’ lAI NO • .CORRIDA V 
icaubi. Pro«s. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 
Y.IO. Last 5 Days. Time Oct FUm 
FeM. Anne* VJrda’a ONE »HCS, 

THE 'OTHER DOESN’T 1.00 P.M.. 
■ Oanma Welti’s - GIRL. FRlENos and 

ONE SINGS. THE OTHER DOESN’T 
11.15 P.M. iQsDi; 

GATE TWO CINEMA 837 1177 8402. 
RUSS- So. Tube THE LAST WALTZ 
(U«. 1.00. 3.00 . 5.00. 7.00; 9.16. 
INSERTS IXl A THE GRADUATE 
rAAJlI.lS. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 
52S21. *F.I.5.T_ * i’A I. Sep. Pcrfa. 
Son. 3.30 7.45. U*L3- 1.00. 4.50. 

• 8.10. late Nlnht 5hOM Frl. * Sat. 
11.40 p.m. 8.10 pnrf. bkbla.. Mon- 
Frt. AH ports, t* Me. Sat. A Son. 
except Late Night Shew. 

ODEON . HAVMARKET .930 2730/ 
27711. MIDNIGHT EXPRESS iXi. 
Sep. pros*, dly. at 2.30. 6-GO. 8.50 
p.m. We show Thurs.. m*.. Sat*, 
am* Sum. Doors open 11.13 P.m. 
prog, a: 11.45 p.m. All seals hfctxc. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE iV50 
61111. THE CHEAP DETECTIVE 
iA'. Sep Progs. Dly. Doors open 
2.00. A.45. 7f45. Late show Frl. 
A SaL. doers open 11.13 p.m. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2. <*723 
2011-2.- CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THa THIRD KIND lA>. Sep 0*071. 
door* open Moa-Frl 2.00. 7.30. Sar 
I. 03. 4.15. 7.40. Sun 3.00. 7J5D4 
Late show Fr. & Sat. Doors open 
II. 15 p.m. All seats bkblc-. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN’S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES-CANDLE- 
SHOE (C> For into 240 OOT1. BAX 
Offlct 836 0691. Sep proa* Dly 2.30. 
5.45, 8.50 Special show Sal. 11.IS 

BBC SO/Haitink ~ ^ 
Albert Hall- ■ ; 

William Maun •• 
The crouble about acknowledged 
musical masterpieces is that 
they are performed- too often 
for ~ every rendering id' be ;a 
momentous celebratioc by 'all 
involved. Beethoven’s -Eroica 
Symphony has always been; for. 
me, not oriy a" historic .docu¬ 
ment before -whic&-r one Must 
bow . die Jooee, Jna_a_ personal 
favourite,' music. which. 
comes to mind on a., walk and 
is rtymUdcsed m the-head oom- 
plete . good exercise of 
memory); yet often 1 dread 
going to hear it ar a concert 
for fear of disappointment 

In Thursday’s .. Promenade 
concert all such anxieties were 
reversed. Bernard Hakinlmnd 
the BBC Symphony Orchestra., 
gave a performance that res¬ 
tored the glory-qf.the.music tb. 
square one of memory,1 thb 
moment when every phrase took 
root in the brain as something 
necessary to physical existence, 
like a pep-piH • that' lasts for 
years. Mine - vtp? .a _. wartime ; 
Prom perfondance by the BBC : 
SO under Sir Adrian . Boult. 
The inspiration'has ~been kepr 
going now and again in the 
meantime and Haitink gate' it a 
big boost. - - - 

His reading ' ■was-’ basically' 
energetic,'firmly propelled -for¬ 
ward, with precise and vital 
rhythmic prominent woodwind' 

.-(lovely solos by flute, oboe and Cftiall ArTc ’ :.Midc, -working-class and evi-. 
baboon), clean textures esperi- k3UliUI •; -dentiy unemployed bur getting 

rally reBsbgd,; in- contrapuntal /Young VlC Studio : ** I®"1 ft™ °“l water-pistols 
music, . a ■ sonority light yet ° ■ and skateboards as they do out 

• giomenfous Tand mMeT and Twin* WawB®’• •. v. - pf sex- Mel and Qongtas. -wfao 
■ above ,all robust, a true.celebra- lrVlIlg fEU^ .-j_ • * • ^ move .m on. their patch, are a 
’-tiod, excitable but not hystetvi A programme .note-accurately l pair of .middle-class comptiter 

■cal/ ‘brilliant but searching, describes Julian Garner’s beauti- daters, meeting- for the first 
“'eminently physical^ .yet full .of ful play is a kaleidoscope treat- time.. Mel is a -fat-girl; and 

brains.v'-.*-v’ . menr of the effetts-of whao .when she arpves with her diet- 
. Baianifs orchesqras ore the- overcrowding,' hbise, advertis- ary picnic, the first ample 

- Conca^gebouw -in -Amsterdam,., ing, porao^phy, and.loneliness gleefully descend oh her with 
and our LPO; perhaps the^hew on two young--couples- : -v playground -msuks. Fun; for 

■ confrontation with the^BBC SO . None^df those things,- how-, them: terror for her.. 
ignited, this mempeabie per- ever^ ; is: • Tneoevoneti by-j ti».. ribenaiosi fbat episode as one 

, form^npe. - Something .of. the coup'fts.igt^nselvgs;. one is example -of imr Mr .-Gamer 
: ■sort'was suggested in. -die first to infer them humittie. seem-, extremely pow«fuL 
half of the.tioucort^ with Elgar’s togiy accidental-.^ .details apd. Prmumfwjaaewy cfcarac- 

" violeot sound score tharpnneru- ^ he is klso 
ates Aaroma Bmff«^ro^ction. M w show^^r a vtmr of 

*$?•likeahle'ldds tan sCriki other 
the action. ^ the people a^monsrora, provoking 

London -park, and a-Aed-sitting '7i_- v 
room where tire couples meet fn > S^y^TOly.-pteyed by -Karin 

■forTr and ■ in' fantasy. Attention • Btiswck,'.0hi3ip Crosfcm, Annette 

and our LPO; perhaps tbe-new 
• confrontation with the«BBC SO 
ignited, this memorable per- 

,form^npe.- Sometfiiijg..of the 
•sort-was suggested on. •die first 
half of the cioncert. with Elgar’s 

—vtohn--concerto —(those--two 
worksr.m3^ a vmy short Prom, 

• by Henry .Wood standard^ ;Bat;. 
a -suitaw^ one for complete 
musical 'concentration). Haitmk 
paid notable attention to' its 
total shabe and wealth of de¬ 
tail ; orttiestrtlly' it was fully 

• feir and .justly JuckL 

. ^ Ida: Haeiidel brought a lively 
:temperament, marvellous high 
-noresj -and- -accurate ■ intonation- 
to the solo part ; but hem was r 

r'a self-indnlgenr, reading, in¬ 
clined to hurryi unwilling to re¬ 
lax foe simple lyricism, careless 

Badland Robert Loogden, f^aaliSvAKid? is fixudy^ directed .to eharactef',;; Bafflmd and Louden, 
telc aad justlyducKL not-.to; sociology, «Ii3nc^l.1c . the i>iece «*fe arshowhE the. 
n Ida: Haendel brought a hv^ seems;., clear rdnt none of -the ebb and -flow of : confidence 
temperament, marvellous high characters^ has a secure place: among four unformed' people, 

■note^-and-accurate intonation- La, the world, apart from..-thediscovering tbenis^rves in the 
to the solo part ;-but hers Wasr prowling park-keeper-(Midaer-.process- of t&scoveriug each 
‘a self-indalsent, reading, in- Somera&e)' / . - y '' -.-other, if tfoztici we-have found 
dined to hurryi unwilling u> re- ■ We firsr. ;meetr'Teny aid;'a new pisowri^bt. . - - • 
lax foe simpde lyricism, careless 

THA- -daheine tangoes and foxtrots 

t :HB»I 

OPCEMAS 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
PONT DREAM FT, SEE IT I 

LYRIC THEATRE. <31-437 3686. Etfff*. 
8.0. Male. Times. 5.0. Sat. 6.0 A 8.30 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOTVRICHT FINLAY 

FILtriUENA 
b» Eduardo dc Rlllpu ■ 

Dlrrciod b» 

FRANCO 7JEFF1RELLI 
EvreT*1™”!™^ AauRBEj’No?’’SM,|fref! 
^ jSptfa ^RS^’r,^./on * 

MAYFAIR. «UJ* V>36. Em*. 3. 
SJ^-. 5 >0. 8.50. W«d. Mai. 5 

WELSH NATIONAL TlttATRE CO 
DYLAN THOMAS’S 

UNDER MILK WOOD 
•* a DclIgbL'' Odii. ” Malcolm Tbt- 
lors ncjailleliT eiagcd am} [oBlngv 
lUreeled DT«uetion.-C Dalw Tnl 

A RECORD BREAKING SUCCESS 

MERMAID 24K 7656. Nnalaumat 348 
2835. Ev^-nlnia <..vi a 6.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

otay for .lcjnrs ,<nd archretra by 
TOM STOPPARD & ATI ORE PREVIN , 

Si'll* C4. C5 or ■■ NO flNK U'UO i 
LOVES TIIE KNUUSH LANGUAGE 
AND THt HHjrtbST COMli*. AKT CAN : 
POSSIBLY MISS THIS PLAY.'■ Sunday 
rcn?-.. LAST 3 WFfSCS _1 

MUST END SEPTEMBER 30 
NATIONAL THEATRE. “ J r-<28 KLa ! 
OLIVIER *«JP^n uagci Today 3.46 * , 
7.30 MACBETH. Frl. n«£l_T.SO lUlW 
Dricc Wi!v. ■ The Double Dealer. 
LYTTELTON i prascraiura M4O01: Today 
fl & 7.43. Mon-. 7.45 PLUNDER bV 
Hen Tran’re. __ 
COTTBSLOE 'f*maU dumiDHiuio: Pwm 
Season Evw 8. LARK RISE by Ldjli 
n<-i/hors> ftnrn Flora Thompeon'S boot 
Mam’ wieeii"Bt iSi-ap_i<?ai* all n 
Hirairre day of wf . R"4*. 
rvuram 72R 2H53- Cn.Ull card book- 
Inn 3 .3052. 
TDVH5 OF THE BUILDING, rLjlly 
Mncl. luckMancj £1.Uj- W: OBao. 

a: 2001 a arabe uuiaw. • »-■ > .vm.™ 
film. m. * sun..1.09. 4.3o.- a: CONVOY IA. l»7i. ft sun. 3.00. 
5.20. 8.20. Lain show TUnigtii 11.20. 

KING HENRY IS A WINNER! 

^The Dark 

X Horse ; 

-j 

"EXCELLENT FAMILY ENTER 
TAINMENT.. vi»[dcofaurs swiff 
D«ec and profr»iDiwl mixUirc cf 
ijugkter end leei>„; An .evening 
ANYONE OF aNYAGE IS 
LIKELY TO ENJOY" 

Jo J* TsW*f*i 

■ AMERICANS in search 
of Britain^ Heritage 
WILL LOVE IT" n* 

COMEDY THEATRE 
Tel:0l-930 257S 

INSTANT CQNFUUffiD CREDIT CARD 
TELEPHONE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED 

I Music |lg«|l i |1.U!s‘V, Conference 
Vfcl Wembley centre I 

LONDON BOROUGH OF. BRENT presents 
Sunday 15th October 

PBttLHAaiMONIA (JKCHBSTBA ^ 
Condwtair; Eduardo Mata"' SoloiM: Jarno. Gol^Tiy 

i.' Sixtier. loegfry > . •. 

ORCHESTRA OF ST JOHNS SMITH SQUARE 
Conductor: John LoMmkIc . _ Soloiat: Ittrr Oi?traldi 

3nuL/c •' :*;k lontiar\' 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: fv'onrian Del Mar Soloic: Inv.ycn fucpei 

jiFiatir -'<4 Januir? 

..PHII.HARMOMA ORCHESTRA -- 
Co-iJivior: VcnM Hai>JLr> fclc.e: Mar'iaef rtflmpwa 

Senior 4; it !“hiter »• 

ROYAL LIVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
GoBthKhK:- Waller ttcUc* - -- • - - «• .Miriam FrieJ- - 

- hrit fntrwaey . 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Conduclur: Ericl' ScIuniJ _ .. .... Mo«:_ Raphael Llro;.<u . 

■ Snmky V;.'; "'/s'cS 

BUDAPEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Condudnr: G*ary LeKJ 5Hoi’T: AnJras Sdntf 

i:.r.in- "f/:?r Mo'S' 

. BRENT SY!VffHONY ORCHESTRA , . •-* 
ConiludUic Harry • • ioieim: lujU*. Earner Gray 

• • • Biabnli Cnnucll 

< ' t-undiH ~5tk ManSt ’ . . 

LONDON MOZART PLA5TRS 
Dirccluf: Philip Ledger ’ ScbiPr Gyj-fy P*jfc - 

Scison TicIloj a* alSable, S.A.L !ar tioehuc anj ooviony deL>>h fiom (he 
Sox - Office 07, Weoihtcy Conldrencs Centre, Wembley HAP OUW. Phuoci 

UKlO- IZ34. ‘ •••' ’ ”— 

■sweetness, gave the interpreta¬ 
tion a ‘likeable -character of its 
own,1 but there was more of 
capricfe than true - sensibility in 
it;' more Heifetz than Menuhin, 
so ttTsay.; : .. 

• - Elgarjaus- must-be* thankful 
that so many leading violinists 
are-, taking up the work these 
d^ys: each can capture some¬ 
thing of-the alma in. the- super- 
scriptipn; as Miss ’Haendel did. 
As a woman, she. has more to. 
sixes to a,concerto of acknow¬ 
ledged female inspiration. 

the powers ;tbqr; be, ate making 
quite sure that, 'these, do. ho 
damage. .* 

The e^fiCe. on ■which 'ihoy. 
were designed-to inflict damage 
'—in.' _ the, pleasantest. possible 
way—was, of course,' - family 
.viewing'", rhai suffocating 
world where, absolutely every¬ 
one 'Is, if not iloyiflgly' nice ‘nn 
the . surface. at_ least cloyingly 
nice beneath it-*a world ■« 
clattering saucejwi^ tiresome 
mothers.in-law and r rebellious 
children where - everything 
always and inevitably turns out 

*AU Right. '■ • 
The best place for parody is 

beside the genuine article. If 
Soap had in fact been quietly 
slotted in- at 730 for eves at 
9.00—ebe ISA’s official" cut-off 
point for infant viewers) the 
resukaot frisson would have 
been considerable. Certain 
humourless people would un¬ 
doubtedly have professed them¬ 
selves scandalized but I suspect 
that Middle Britain- would on 
the whole bare appreciated this 

constantly spoken/ Exathple : 
Junior'(off on Iris'first date and 
furious about- ’ a - new:. piinple) 

4 asks.the;family’s"suavt? and in- 
- sufferable black nook what he 

would do._ Blacks are!til risht, 
.says ti^e 'cook with a snarls. 
“ God said ‘T won’t give them 

^ pimple^-Iri) ju« screw up their 
- hair V^ Not funny in - this con¬ 

text, maybe, but hilarious as 
part ot- a .steady stream of out¬ 
rageous remarks. 

There is--nothing particularly" 
- wcuderful. ^xmt So?p. It is- 
-after all only a recipe—sick 

jokes liberally stirred into slap¬ 
stick comedy.- Bur;’as- anyone 
present at this year's-Edinburgh 
Television Festival will know, 
'there ig more and better"where 
this .came from. J'ie^.We shahid 
sec ,a. delicious sehd-up of *en- 

: lightened ” bourgeois life called 
Mars Hartman, Mary Hartman, 
and then , 3 chai^bovr parody 
called Fern dale 2-fVight, after 
which die cosy-world of Park¬ 
inson and Harty .would never 
seem quite the Same: 

TQA - ;' jdahofag tangoes and foxtrots 
-- —■ t . . i- . .with him. His jealousy is 
y'„ vn ntn;.-.'. fenougi n> blow a frise, .vdririb NedGhau&t . -Tit fSally does; if all that 
Riiby Pulse has' had' something sounds as if a.lot is. going on, 
added-to her tiretiitiy. ": ' Tom 'it is worth pointing out that 
McGrath/in his-cofttaribution to- Mr McGrath discloses every- 

’ die iCA’s "Visionary-Tbeatre-sear -thing tifreugb words, and not 
son, is soratiwbat roy about what through action. 
iim"is,“bat T' rititik I^can,tdJ- - There’ are-great splashes of 
you thar 'it wfll help her mate language, particularly from the 
with tBe last living human being: free-associating Ruby, which 
He never goes so far as.to show lead up to the bitter lesson that 
us bow the baby TJorh-of wires- “Man must make lo.ye to his 
and veins, flesh and steel,-might 'machines ” if he is to continue 
look,'but he ^arranges a, divert- in any form. Aitijtuigh the per- 
ing-mating -dhnee before-Astro’s : formers, Including Patrick Mala- 
earthiy body'succumbs tO Ruby^s hide as thp-innocent Astro, use 
synthetic embrace- - - the language knowingly, ana 

Ruby ought/to corne as some- bumonmsly, so mudi-talk.wotks 
thing of a . surprise to Astro oddly against the playV empba- 
for, in ' the fortn-'of Tammy - sis on tile animal compnision- 
Usiinovj she has something more :of sexual coupUng. 
of today’s- glamour than of die': ' lis-the -antiseptic and evocative 

bis mother was alive. '-' His tors. Onus Parr and Mr Me¬ 
in other was one of the last real Gr?th, Bright, have, done better 
women, hairy of chest and mas- to 'stage a_- coarapr, more pnmi- 
tachioed, and one. would;have tive ^'courtship' that .worked 
thought tixat when be requested ' against -the. words. ‘ After aU, 
an android : playmate/for ' the 'lqvep for.Ruhr die copulation is 
energy capsule ha.shares riot-cerebral..- As Sylvester dem- 
butisr, Sylvester, Central Autb- ;onstrates, in a marvellously con- 
ority would have* come up with "WDlled performance by Peter 
something familiar. '' Kelly,: even a creature of or- 

Sylvoster^wquld . rather they ' cuits, immaculate in his ser- 
■caine .up with nothing at oll, vice, can break down through 
for he is content id artve'Astro1 -the Conflicts, of-passion. 

Windspr Castle concert %£*£ 

tewatepm.^. A;„t7T;:o£Lr?r 
WaUer r^ken, the • distingm^ed a of Beet- 
Viennese ■.'pianist,.-.whI . W.i.Jiovea with George Malcolm 
appearihg' at 'Windsor Ca5tXe, - coriductti?s the ECO. 
foe .Ghieteft'Elfeabetii Mr KUepflajs just been an an 
don, fod' AE ithfc Congfess -estenrive c^icen twr of th.- 

fWnt in States: In February 1979 
- he. wifi returoJto ‘Britain for a 

North WiaJes- 1“®® ":Wi,.seriist of. "concert appearances 
ssource;days, -September 28/29-:; with 1 the •Scottish National 
arid "30.".: * ’ ' . " '7 ‘ . '’Orchestra,■ culminating in -a 

■- For. Windsor Festival , and Queen Elizabeth Hall-recital oh 
South Bonk, audiences he will. 'Mari* X. ' when he '-'will play 
f^ay:: 'J}eeiHoverig .Fiona -Cm-: Berg's Simala, Op 1 arid muftc 
certo iVo .2 with" the English by Sdkumum and Beethoven. 
Chmnhcr'..- -Orchestra,, under; Mesa while, ■ in October, the 
Simon Rattle. In Gweqt Ue .will final instalment of Iris warmly 

'• - ricdamied compiete recording 
' On October 4, -W^lter-KtJqn. - of - Schubert’s -piano sonatas is 
^ due-for release here by Decca. 
the B-5C ...Welsh v.-SjoichoDj .--^Valter KKen- was awarded fiw 
Orchesmt, performmg Mozart's coveted. “Wiener .Floteouhr^ 
Puma Cctncerto in r, K4S9, In . prize for his classic survey of 
Brangp^p. Halt Qr^Jtobsr-b^-Moiart.piano-wOTki. - - .... . 
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TURDAY 
\. 
^PERSONAL 
t CHOICE 

'■ .»S? 

[t\ 

been an easy decision 
e. One solution, of 

- would be to watch the 
~hile listening to the 

! transmission from the 
■' bur the pommeling and 

• *s Suite might not 
iota too well. To make • 

worse, there is the 
id Truffaut film (BBC 2, 
oing out at the same 
id there is also a 

of sorts between 
-is—though The 

- ;cent Seven (BBC 1, ~ 
- toxild exert a marginally 
r pull than TTY’S How 

' st Was Won (7.15). 
jest quality chat on 
anight, if previous 

i'. - iys are anything to go 
* uld be A Word in 

-ys (Radio 4, 10.15). 
the 45-minute 

rune in which Brian, 
d confronts a team of 
and then proceeds to 
good as he takes. It 

- ts ahead of Stop the 
Radio 4, 6.50) m which, 
•n, too many people 
bard to be too arch. 

I BBC l 
9.00 ara. Ragtime: dolls enter-! 
radu (r). 
9.15, Scooby Doo: cartoons 
(T). 
935, Why Don’t You . . .?: 
hints on bow to fill your spare 
time (r). 
10.00,. Cut and Thrust: the art 
of -fencing fr). 
1035. Film: Saadia (1953), 
starting Cornel 'Wilde, Mel 

{'Ferrer, Rita Gam. Romantic 
adventure yarn about a Berber 
girl who nhinks she has the 
evil eye- 
3130, .Charlie Chaplin: The 

Rounder^ , in winch Chaplin 
and Fatty Arbuckle play hus¬ 
bands. 
12.15 pm, Bugs Bunny: Hare 
Devil Hare cartoon. 
1230, Grandstand: Today’s 
items include: 1235, Football 
focus; L00, International 
Rugby Union (New Zealand v 
Australia); 1.15, Boxing; 140, 
2.10 and 2.40, Racing from 
Goodwood; 2.00, 235, 2.55 and 
4.15, The Davis Cup; 335, 
Riigby League (Whines y 
Leeds); 4.40, Final score. 

5.10, Tom' and Jerry: Neapoli¬ 
tan Mouse. 

530, News,' with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. 
535, Noel Edmund’s Lucky 
Numbers: studio show in 
which viewers ax home can 
participate. There is magic and 
a mystery guest. 
630, Dr Who: part 3 of The 
Ribos Operation. Danger from 
savage beasts. 
6-55, Film: The Magnificent 
Seven (1960): professional 
gun fighters versus marauding 
bandits. YuJ Brynner, Steve . 
McQueen, Eli Wollach head a 
powerful cast. 
9.00, Last Night of the Proms: 
The second half of one of the 

big musical occasions of the 
year. You can also hear it on1 
Radio 3 (see Personal Choice). 
10.05. News, with Kenneth 
Kendall. 
30.15, Match of the Day: one 
of today’s Football League fix¬ 
tures. Also, John Motson and 
Barry Davies present soccer 
reports from the South and the 
North-East. 
11.15, Parkinson: with Peter 
Cook and Dudley Moore. 
12.15 am. Weather. 
BBC 1 variations: SCOT-! 

1 LAND : 20.15-10.45, Sportscene 
and 10.45-11.15, McCalmans 
plus... 

Brynner and Steve 
:jen, two of the hired 
'*i who make up The 

■icent Seven (BBC 1, 

us to one of those social 
-tons that tend to bring 

. e arts closer together, 
aes not seem a great 
difference these days 

'..'t the razzle-dazzle at the 
• Jbt oE the Proms 

, 9.00) and that at a 
itie Eight (ITV, 9.00). 
pity these two great 

; 'ire being beamed at 
. ties at one and the same 

. L For my part. Sir 
Groves and the BBC 

iny will win out over 
' Ali »nrf Spinks, but ft 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open University 
(until 11.00) : Early industrial 
town; 8.05, Work study at 
Hoover Ltd; 830, Golden age 
of work; 8.55, Production sys¬ 
tems ; 930, Maths; generalized 
integration; 9.45, Simulation 
models; 10.10, Things presents 
time .past.; 1035, Transformer 
core materials. 
11.10, Liberal Party Assembly: 
the final session from South- 

port, wi*, at 1135 Mr Sted’s 
speech. 

12.40 pm. Open University 
(until 3.35): Three families: 
Jerusalem; 1.05, Music—for¬ 
mal analysis; 130, Waltham 
Forest; a rejecting society; 
1.55, Fast reactor fuel repro¬ 
cessing; 230, Colour television 
(2); 2.45, Circadian rhythms 
(1); 3.10, James Bond (7), 

330, FILM: The Phantom 
Tolbooth (1969). Cartoon 

about a boy' and a magic tele¬ 
phone kiosk. 

5.15, Horizon: US documentary 
about man’s ambition to reach 
the Moon. 
6.05, Play Sport: how to tram¬ 
poline. 
630, News and Sport. 
6.45, Sixth Leeds International 
Piano Competition: the last 
three soloists play a concerto 
and the winner is announced. 
Part Qne. ' 

9.00, Film: Jules et Jim j 
-.(1952). Truffaut’s famous film 
(see David Robinson).* < 
10.45, Leeds Piano Competi¬ 
tion : part two. 
11.00, News, weather. 
11-05, Internationa] Tennis: 
highlights from the Davis Cup 
doubles. 
11-35, Film: The Breaking 
Point (1950). Thriller about 
smuggling Chinese into the US 
(see David Robinson).* 

London Weekend 
8.50 am. The Saturday Banana : 
a real, and mechanical. Bill 
Oddie. 
9.00, Sesame Street: with the 
M up pets. 
9.45, Saturday Banana: part 
two. 
11.15, Liberal Party Assembly: 
Gordon Burns introduces live 
coverage. 
1230 pm, World of Sport: 

with,’at 1235, Headline; News 
at 1.15. The ITV Seven races 
at 130, Boxing (Galindez v 
Ross man), at 3.15, Wrestling at 
4.00 and Results Service at 
430. 
530, Happy Days: a visit from 
grandfather. 
6.00,, Mr and Mrs: married 
couples compete for prizes. 
630, The Masterspy: quiz for 
budding secret agents. 
735, How the West Was Won: 

further adventures of the 
pioneering MacAhan family. 
9.00, International Boxing: will 
Muhammad Ali regain his. 
crown from Leon Spinks?.The 
big .fight from New Orleans 
(see Personal Choice). 
10.00, News. 
10.15, Saturday Drama: You're 
a Good Boy, Son (by C. P. 
Taylor). After 10 years, a jour¬ 
nalist (Alec Heggie) returns to 
Glasgow. The changes he finds 

there do not help him sort out; 
his many problems. 
11.15>, Saturday Night People: 
television’s gossip column, pre¬ 
sented by Russell Harty, Clive 
James, Janet Street-Porter. 
Pungent fun. 
12.00, Another Bouquet: 
repeat; of Andrea Newman’s 
adult plays, with Frank Finlay. 
1.00 am. Close, with James 
Coyle reading a Wordsworth 
poem. 

FILMS ON TV 
Today the BBC continues its 
Truffaut season with Jules et 
Jim {BBC, 9.00), the director’s 
most popular film, a bitter¬ 
sweet review of the joys and 
burdens of love experienced by 
three friends through the years 
before' and after the First 
World War. At 635 on BBCl, 
there is The Magnificent Seven, 
Kurosawa’s Seven Samurai 
translated to Old Mexico. 
Michael Curtiz’s The Breaking 
Point (BBC2, 1135) was not the 
most thrilling of late forties 
thrillers, but one can be prate- 
ful for John. GarfaeM ‘and 
Patricia Neal. In the afternoon, 
very grown-up children may 
enjoy Chnch Jones’s sophisti¬ 
cated allegorical feature car¬ 
toon, The Phantom Tolbooth 
(BBC2, 330). 

graphical ■ saga. De 
pseudi 
ibbie Rey¬ 

nolds is -spunky in The Unsink- 
able Molly -.Brown (tomorrow, 
BBCl, 155), a musical based on 

. a real Jady who thrust her way 
from the backwoods into early- 
century Denver society- The 
Boultings 1949 Fame is tile 
Spur''(Thursday, BBC 2, 9.00) . 

relates . the Kfe and,, fading 
ideals of a left-wing politician, 
said* to be- based on Rams^r. 
MacDonald. Jennifer Jones is 
Ruby Gentry in King Vidor’s 
flamboyant melodrama of 
ambition, passion, revenge and 
a girl who comes from over the 
tracks (Friday, BBCl, 10.46). 

Tomorrow there is the 1969 
all-star heavyweight contest; 
Battle of Britain (BBCl, 8.05) ; 
and-at 1030 on BBC2, Little 
Murders; Alan Arkin’h very 
black' 1971 comedy about urban 
violence, from a Jules Fdffer 
script.' 

DAVID ROBINSON 

Radio 4 
630 am. News. - 
632, Fannins Today. 
630, Yours Faithfully. ..635,’ 
Weather. 
7.00, News. . . 
7.10, On Your Farm. . 

- 7.40, Today’s Papers. 
"7.45, Yours Faithfully. . 
7.50, It’s a Bargain. 7.55, Weather.. 
8.00, News, 
8.10, Sport on 4. 
8.45, Today’s Papers. 
5.50, Morning Call. 

9.00, News.' 
9.05, International Assignment. 
930, Liberal Assembly. - 
9.S5, News Stand. 
10.15, Daily Service. 
1030, Pick of the -Week. 
1130, Time for Verse.. 
11.30, Science Now. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm, A Bar for Nothing-t 
1237. The' News jQmz.1i 1235, 
Weather. 
3.00, News. 
1.15, Any Questions ? 
2.00, Bookshelf. 
230, Play: The Infamous Mister 
Georgie. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Doesr he Take Sugar ? 
335, Music of .the Masters. As 
Radio 3. 
5.00, Kaleidoscope Encore. 
5.30, A Little Night Exposure.?, 
535, Weather. 
6.00, News. 
6.15, Desert Island Discs: 
6.50, Stop the Week with Robert 
Robinson. 
730, Tbese'You Have Loved-t 
830, Play: The Girl Who Didn’t 
Want to Be.- (Frederick Brad- 
num).+ 
9.58, Weather. 1 
10.00, News. 
10.15, A Word in Edgeways. 

Southern 
8.50 am, London Weekend. 
Weather. 13.30. London 

13.27 pen. 
Weekend. 

Dickie Davies who presents today’s edition 
Sport (ITV 1230, until 530) 

nvviun. in.AUi uiuuon - WTOItend 
£.30, The Master Soy. B.15. Life And 
Time, of Grisly AvLamg. 7.15. London 

|| weekend, is.otf. Southern News. 12.05 
am, Havoc. 12.25. Weather. 

Channel 
•12.18 pm, Purrin'a puttice. 12.30. 
London-W eokend. 5.05, National News. ■ 
5-15, Cartoon Time, 5-30. Life and 
Times of Grtaty Adanra. 6.30. London 
Weekend. 7.15. Film. Doctor In tavoV 
9.00. London Weekend. 11.T5, Tho 
Cedar Tree. 12.10 am. Weather, Close 
down. 

Scottish 
of World 

Late Caii. n.ao. Quincy. 12.15 am. 

31.00, Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15. News. • 
11.33, The Uuforgettabtes.t 
1^30-12.23 am. Inshore Forecast. . 
VHF : Regional News and Weather 
at 635 am, 735. 9.05-12 noon. 
Open Universitr. 12,00 pm, With t>«3J0 ? 
mf. 1235 pm, Regional News, 
Weather. 1.00, With mfl 2.00330, 
Open University. 5.00, With mf. 
5.55, Regional News and Weather. 
6.00; Close (with mf).. 

1035, Sounds taceresting-t 
•11.45, News. 
1130-1135, Schubert. Song.f 
RADIO 3 VHF i 6.00-8.00 am. Open 
University. . ■: 

Radio 3 
7.5S, Weather (mf). 
8.00, News. • - 
8.05, Avbade: Bardiner. -Bennett, 
Mayerl, Ravel, Bricoaldi. Gersh¬ 

win, t 

9.00, News. 
9.05,. Record Review, including 
Building a library.t 
10.15, Stereo Release:' Haydn, 
Mozart-f ..11.10, Wagner and 
Schoenberg Concert, pvt 1.+ 
12.10 pm. Concert, part 2. • 
1.00, News. • 
1.05, Heritage. 
1.20, Beethoven and Brahms 
Chamber Music-t 
230, Man of Action.t 
3.35, Music of the Masters by 
Haydn, Strauss, MozarLf 
5.00, Jazz Record Requests.-}- 
5.45, Diaries of Thomas' Mann 
(talk). 
6.05, Beethoven: Cello and piano 
recital-f 
630, Bach’s Well-tempered Cla- 
veir.t 
730, Proms, The Last Night, part 
1; Britten, Elgar. Walton.f 
8.35, On a Circular Saw in Space 
(talk). 
9.00, Proms, part 2: Elgar, Tippett. 
Wood, Arne, Parry. 
10.05, The . Haunt for Chaa 
Addams. 

ATV 
I B-°® *m. Homo Produced. 8.30. Fanu 

an Spcrar. 10.05. The Last JstandST 
10.30. Ttswas. 11.15. London Week¬ 
end. 5.15. Professor BalLhamr. 5.35. 

:l FiiU t**fv Tim os of Grizzly Adame. 
1| 8.30, London Weekend. 11.i5. Bach- 
J man-Tumor Overdrive. 12.15 am. Close 

Anglia 
__me l- 
9.20. The Nerrt Week Show. 9.45. Lon¬ 
don Weekend. 5.15, Cartoon Time. 
B-OO, r.wnpii.ajo. London Weekend. 
12.00. At the End of the Day. 

Ulster 

5.00 am. News, weather. 

5.02, Tom Eidwen&t' 
8.06, As Radio 1. . 
10.02, Tony Brandon.t _ " 

12.02 pm. Two’s Best-t' 

I. 02, Offbeat With Braden.t ■ 
130-535, Sports on 2 :• Racing; 
Golf. 

5.00, Sports Report: Classified 
Football cheeky at 5.00 and 5.45. 
6.04, The Music Game. r 

7.02, The Impressionists.; 
730, Top Tunes.f ’ 

'8.02, More Melodies Tor You: 
Concert, part l.t 
8.40, David Jacobs chooses melo¬ 
dies. 
9.00, Concert, part 2. 
10.02, BBC: Radio drebestra.i 
II. 02, Sports Desk. 
31.10, Ray Moore with The Late 
Show.2 
2.00-2.02 am. News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, As Radio 2. 8.06, Roy 
North with Junior Choice.f 10.00, 
Peter Powell. 131 pm,' Rode On.)- 
230, Paul Gambacdnl.f * 3.3 1, 
23Q, Paul Gajnbacdiri-f 531, It’s 
Rock ’n* Roll.f 630, In Concert: 
WUko Johnson’s Solid Senders, 
The Dodgers.t 730-2.02 am. As 
Radio 2. VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 
5.00 am. With Radio 2. 8.06, With 
Radio 1.. 10.00, With Radio 2. 130 
pm. With Radio 1. 730-2.02 am. 
With Radio 2. 

HTV 
9.15 am, Popeye. 9.45, London Woek- 
mid. 10.15. Balmain. 10.45, Saturday 
Banana. 11.15, LoncUnt.Weekend. 5.30 
SIX MttHon Dollar Man. 8.30. London 
woiHtcnd. 11.15, Danger in Paradise. 
13.10 am. Close down. 
HTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV WEST 
except: S4D pm. Happy Days. 6.00- 
8.30, Sion a Sian. HTV GENERAL 
SERVICE: As HTV West. 

10.15 am, Sasamo Slrecl. 11.IS. Lon¬ 
don Woe*and. 5-00 pm. Snoru Reaults. 

.5.05, News. 5.15. Cariaon Time. 5JO, 
FUnisLones. B.OO, Mr and Mrs. 6.30. 
London Weekend. 11.15. Honan's 
Heroes. 11.40. Closedown,. 

Granada 

Grampian 
9.10 am. Scene on Saturday. 8.45, The 
While Slone. 10.16. Sesame Street. 
11.15, London Woe*end. 5.30 pm, Mr 
and Mra.. 6.00. Happy Dirt. 6.30. 
London Weekend. II.IS, The FUq 
Trade. 11.45, HenecCkm. ii.so. Dan¬ 
ger Si Paradtec. 12.45 am, Close doun. 

a .So am. Focus on Soccer. 9.45. 
Sesame Si reel. 10.40, The Fllntsiones. 
11.15, London- Wciikend.- 5.15 pm. 
Cartoon Time. 5.30. Mr and Mrs. 6.00, 
Happy Days. 6.30, London Weekend. 
11.15, Cdebrily Concert. 12.16 -am. 
Film, The Secret of Blood Island (Bar¬ 
bara Shoo ay;. 1.40 Closedown. 

Yorkshire 
Tyne Tees 

Closedown 

9.10 am, Saturday .Banana. 9.35. My»- 
l<uy Island. 9.4a, London Weekend 
5-30 pm. Ml* and Mrs. 6.00. Doctor on 
top Go. 6.30. The Mvstery. 7.15, Lon¬ 
don .Weekend. 11.15. Q nines'. 12-15 
am. Clone down. 

9.00 am, Lyn's Look-In. 9.05. Car.toon 
Time. 9^0, Space 1999. 10.15, Lyn's 
Look-In. 10.30, The Gene Machine. 
11.00, Lyn's Look-lit. *11.15,* London 
Weekend. 5. IS pm. Cartoon Time. 
5.30, Mr and Mrs. 6.00, Backs la tho 
Land. 6.30. London weekend. 11.15. 
Barnahy Jones. 12.15 am. Epilogue.. 

INDAY 

rr Hilary (left) and Janine Duvitski in fonigftt’s play 
tetical Order (ITV, 9.25) 

ing that happens in tonight’s play Alphabetical Order 
35), happens outside the library of a provincial morning 

>er. A new assistant arrives- She meekly surveys the 
idies it all op, and also sorts oat the emotional problems 
taff who seem to spend most of their time in the library, 
fact that the play carries Michael Frayn’s signature 

tell yon that the play exists on another level too, and 

; setting is almost incidental to the warning that, if yon 
mpering with disorder, a grimmer alternative—the 

n of tidy reality—could await you. Once the 
* past its theatrical opening, it is fun practically all the 

I it is very well castJndeed. 

:s could be forgiven foe thinking that the hectic 
I events of the past few weeks might almost have been 
y engineered by London Weekend so that when Weekend 

(ITV, noon) returned frojn its summer recess, it would 

banquet of topics to set before Brian Walden. Strange to 

vever, it is from only one dish that Mr-Walden will feast 

the Peugeot-Chryslee affair. 

if yon totally disapprove of sport, ! think you will find 
i engage and hold your attention in tonight’s Everyman 

The Inner Game (BBC X, 1035). It is inner because, 
ag to sportsmen like Jackie Stewart, Arthur Ashe, Mike 

y and'David Hemery.who have adopted the technique, 

in be a road to spiritual ehiightenment if you follow the 

travel code: * ' 

goo dish day for radio music, you might Eke to be 
ed that the City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra tinder 
;0k plays the Brahms Symphony No 2- (Radio 3,12.00) and 
s Piano Concerto No 3, with Ashkenazy at the keyboard 
uh). Later,, but still on Radio 3, Denis Matthews gives 
t of two talks on the cadenza in classical concertos, 

t we are,in Mozart territory. There can be few more 
tative guides than Mr Matthews;" -■ ' ’ 

TELEVISION RADIO 

BBG1 
9.00, Bamaby: for, jite . .very, 
young. 
9.40, Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan: 
magazine for Asian viewers. 
^>30, Let’s Go: Brian Rix pre¬ 
sents the first of a new series 
intended to help the mentally 
handicapped. This one is 
called: Lee’s go on a Bus. 
10.45, ...Unemployment: what 
will the jobless figure be in 
the year 2001 ?' ^Christopher 
Brasher tries to find out. 
1135. On the Move: for adults 
who find difficulty in reading. 
11.45, Parosi: helping Asians 
over the language hurdles. 
12.25 pm, Sunday Worship : 
David Kossafif and Company 
with extracts from The- Book 
of Witnesses (r). ' 
1.00, Farming: a visit to one 
of Britain’s biggest ram sales; 
at Kelso. 
135, Mr Smith’s Fruit Garden : 
Geoffrey 'Smith on raspberries 

and other delicious soft fruit 
130, News. 

-155, -Him:- The UnsinkabJe 
Molly Brown (1964), musical 
with Debbie Reynolds and 
Harve PresaeiL A backwoods 
girl sets off to find the Better 
Life. 
4.4)0, Summer Sunday: Round- 
heads v Cavaliers from Cob- 
ham 'Hall, Gravesend. We are 
promised one of the “biggest 
_pouch-ups of. the yea^.**. . 
435,. Bonanza: the Western 
series is back again. 
535, Bugs Bunny: Fresh.Hare, 

■cartoon. 
535, Star Turn Challenge': act¬ 
ing contest between The Multi- 
Coloured Swap Shot team, and 
three of the girls from Angels. 
6.00, News, with Richard Whit¬ 
more. 
6.10, Sexton Blake and the 
Demon God: part two of this 
new tongue-in-cheek thriller 
series. Blake at a meeting of 
the Pascha’s secret society. 

6-40, Songs of Praise: a Battle 
of Britain Sunday edition, from 
St-Andrews- Chur dr at -RAF 
Henlow, Hertfordshire. 
7.15, The Onedin Line: The 
Fortune Hunters story is 
brought to a close. 
8.05, Film:' The Battle of 
Britain: (1969 reconstruction 
of the decisive air* war -.(see 
Personal Choice).. - , • 
10.15, ' News, with Richard 
Whitmore. . . . 
1035, The. ■‘Inner Game; 
famous sportsmen expfcum why 
they think that sport is the. 
ideal means of fusing body, 
mind and spirit. Peter France, 
becomes a pupil (see Personal 
Choice). . 
21.00, Film 78: Barry Norman, 
no- doubt flushed wkh success 
after his Hollywood Greats 
series, looks at the new films. 
11.30, Weather. 
BBCl .variations: ■ WALES : 
1L00, Voice of the Valleys and 
1L50, News and weather. 

BBC 2 
7.40, Open University (until 
1.55): 7.40, Social .change; 
8.05, Quantum physics; 830, 
M101/23, Geometry, Klein;' 
835, Maths - analysis-— 
sequences; 930, Brake testing; 
9.45, Servo-mechanism;. .10.10, 
Maahs-^topologacal spaces; 
1035, The ArabjJsraeTi dis¬ 
pute ; 11.00* Simulation 
models; 1135, Advisory pro¬ 
gramme for applicants (2); 
1130, Mechanics—rockets, 
orbits; .12.15 pm, History of 
mathematics; 12.40, Patterning 
of the vote; 1-05, EducatiouaJ 

earch methods; 130, Public 
admhsBStration. 

135, International Tennis: the 
final two singles of the Davis 
Cup European Zone “ A ” 
finaL 
435, Play Rugby: the theme 
today is tar lei ing 
530, Rugby Special: highlights 
from the Northampton v Rich¬ 
mond match which was played 
yesterday. 

' 630, News Review: with visual' 
commentary for the deaf. 
6.45, International Tennis: 
highlights of today’s play. . 
7.15, The'World About Us : the 
Royal ' Geographical Society’s 
expedition to Sarawak. The 
intrepid capers go.- -deep into, 
the caverns of Mount Mulu 
and explore a kingdom of bats. 

giant spiders, blind white crabs 
and gigantic earwigs. 
8.05, News and wearher. 
8.10, Anna Karenina: the last 
part of Donald . -Wilson’s 
repeated serialization. Anna is 
overcome by jealousy. 
10.00, Out of-. Court: the Bri¬ 
tish legal system explained in. 
a way the layman can under¬ 
stand. ■ 
1030, *. FHm : Little Murders 
(1971). Elliott Gould and Mar¬ 
cia head the cast in- tiiis adap¬ 
tation oF'-the Jules Feiffer 
stage' .play.' Not a likeable 
comedy, '.- but it has its 
.adherents and its deep-cutting; 
moments (see David Robin¬ 
son). 

Radio 4 • 
7.15 am, Anna HI Ghar Samaihiye. 
7.45, Bells. 
7.50, Sunday Reading. 7.55, 
Weather. . 
8:00, News. 
8.10, Sunday Papers. 
8.15, Sunday. 
830, Week’s Good Cause. 835, 
Weather. - • 19.00, News. 
9.10, Sunday Papers. 
9J5, Letter from America. 
9.30, Morning Service. 
10.15, Disgusted^-Tuzibildge Wells.- 
4030, A.la carte. • 
U-OO, The Eurkiss Way. 

17130, One Man, One Volee: Phone- 
in debates. 
12.15 pm. Forget Tomorrow’s 
Monday. 1235, Weather. 
1.00, World This Weekend. 
1.40,"Instant Sunshine Go Garden¬ 
ings 
2.00, Gardeners* Question Time. 
230, Play: Play Donkey (Stewart 
Conn). 
3.45,. Coming Back. 
4.00, News. 
4.02, Sound Britain Quiz. . 
4.30, The living World. 
5.00, In Touch. 
5.15, Down Your Way (Tiptree, 
Essex). • 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00* News. 
6.15, -The Archers. 
7.15, God and Caesar - (2): 
Romania. 
8.00; Music to Remember: Mozart, 
Faur£, Suk.f . 
9.00, News. 
9.03, The Lady of the Camellias 
(3)+ ; " 
938, Weather. 
10.00, News. . 
10.35, Ireland in the 80s (2).- 

“ w 

I London Weekend 
9.05 am. Focus on Soccer: 
England goalie Ray Clemence 
makes his job look easy. 
930,_ Home Produced: pig-' 
keeping la your com' back' 
yard. 
10.00, Morning - Worship: 
today’s service coojes from the 
Nortfe Church of St Andrew in 
Aberdeen. 
11.00, Out of Town: Imo the 
coiuitrysitte, with Jack Har¬ 
greaves. * 
1130, Happy Days: At the Red 
Devife* motorcycle chib. 
12.00, Weekend World: no- 
shortage. of strong political 
stories for Brian Walden as he 
and this * news programme 
return (see Persona! Choice). 
LOO pm. Funky Phantom: fea¬ 
turing the Creature from the 
Bla ck Lake. 

§135; Space 1999: the only way 
Nthe thinking rock can survive 

is by. getting -water- from the 
'Alpibans.. .. 
235, The Big Match: high¬ 
lights from three of the foot¬ 
ball games played yesterday. 
Brian Mopre -also replies to. 
viewers’ letters. ■ 
335, The Cedar -Tree ': the time 
is September, -1938, and at 

Faith Brown (us herself) in 
tonight’s show .(ITV, 8J5) 

Larkfield Manor Arthur 
Bourne organizes air raid .pre¬ 
cautions. Vicky- becomes hys¬ 
terical at the thought offering 
Klaus, iber German boy meqd. 
435, Laverne and . Shirley: 
Shirley becomes official _ taster 
-at the brewery. 
430t Survival: octopuses battle 
and .a sealion dances in' the 
Gulf of California. 
530, Junior Sunday Quiz: reli¬ 
gious quiz, with Queen Mary’s 
College, Basingstoke and 

Beecheh Cliff School, Bath, 
- competing against each other, 

5.45, Secret Diaries:- drama¬ 
tized pages from Francis Mid- 
dl©brook’s account of life in 
the Yorkshire Dales, 1860: 
6.25, News. 
635, Credo: faith healers at 
work. 
6.45, Appeal (for WeBs Cath¬ 
edral), . . 

630, Stars on Sunday: the 
fine-up .indndes ' Harry 
Secpmbe. and Phyllis Calvert. 
7.15, Return of the 'Saint: 
Templar goes inside Big Ben.. 
8.15, * - The Faith . Brown 
Awards:' . 'ostensibly a one- 
woman show hut Miss Brown' 
impersonates so many women 
(Angela Rippon, Mary White- 
house, Mae West among them) 
that the cast seems enormous. 
9.10, News. 

-935. - Alphabetical Order: 
Michael Frayn’s stage comedy 
adapted- for TV (see Personal 
Choice). 
1135, Look What's Happened 
to Rosemary’s • Baby: more 
Satanic ©jings-oh, picking up 
where the Polanski film left 
off, 
12.40 am, Close: -a Wordsworth 
poem, read by James Coyle*' 

11.15, 
shore- Forecast. 

1230*1233 am, In- 

VHF: 7.15 am. With mf. 9.104030, 
Open University. 1030, With mf. 
2.30-4.00" pm, 'Study ’on' 4.'"4;oo- 
Close, With mf. 

Radio 3 
735 am. Weather (mf). ' 
8.00, News. 
8.05, The Chopin Tradition: Piano 
redtal.t' ■ 
9.00,. News. — 
9.05, - Your Concert" Choice: 
Vranfcky,-. Haydn, Ro^slrii, Lekeu, 
Busoni/ PStzner' (mono and t). 

,1030, Music.Now. ' . 
" 11.15, City of -Birmingham Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, part 1: Dvorak, 
Bartok.f . 
1135, Words (Professor. A. H. Hal¬ 
sey). ■* 
12.00, CBSO,' part 2; Brahms. 
1230 pm, let the Peoples Sing-f 
130, Eislef", Cage, Carter": Violin 
and piano recitaJ.f 
2.05, Artaxerxes. Opera by-Arne. 
Act l.f • ; 
235, Talk by Robin Langley. 
3.10, Artaxerrxes. Acts 2 mid 3. 
435, Music from India-f , 
5.30, Music iu Our Time, part 1: 
Wiegold-t 
6.10, All.Honourable Men (talk). 
630, Music In Our Time, part 2: 
Frondaco, Pehkonen. . 
730, Play; Delinquent (Harald 
Mueller). 
9.00, Early Brackner-t 
10.05, Fictlon^.Fact and Fraiam. 
10.40, Smetana Quartet No 2.f 
11.00,. The * Cadenza . (talk): 
Mozart’s - Piano Concertos.-t 
11.45, News. 
1130-1J.55, Schubert.song. ' 
RADIO 3. .VHF : 6.00-8.00 tun and 
*12 midnight-1.00 ant. Open Univer- 
aity. ’ - - • 

Radio 2 
630 am, News, weather. 
633, Sam on Sunday, with Sam 
Costa.f 
S.CB, Ray Moore ,f 
830, As Radio 1. 
10.02, Peter Clayton-t 
1130, Peo|de’s Service. 
22.02 pm. Family Favocrites4 
130, Brian Rix : records.f 

, .3.(0, Sports Desk. ^. 
~3-04, David Jacobs: Melodies for 
-You-t ' 
430,'Charlie Chaster.t 
6.00, As Radio 1. 
7.02, Sunday Sport:'Gpif, Rugby, 
League, Equestrianism.'' -. 
730, Glamorous Nights.f 
830, Sunday Hatf-Homvf • 
9.02;- Your’ 100 ]Be* Tuacs-t 
10.02,'The ImpressOQlsfs. . 
1030, Enchanting World of .Hinge 
and BrackeL 
11-02, Sports Desk. 
11-06, Softly Sentxmedtal; • ’• 
12.00, Midnight Newsroom. 
12.Q5 am, Ray Moore: The Late 
Show.f 
2.00-2.02, News Summary. 

Radio 1 
6.30 am, As Radio 2. 8.00, Play¬ 
ground. 833, Roy North with 
Junior ' Choice.f 10.00, ‘ Noel 
Edmonds. 1.00 pm, Jimmy Savile’s 
Old Record Club. 3.00, Anp<> Night¬ 
ingale’s Request Show. 5.00, Chuck 
Bams.wl* Top 20.f 7.00, As VHF. 
730, As Radio 2. 10.02, Sounds of" 

^ Radio 2. 
JHF RADIOS 1 -AND'2; 630 am, 
Witfr Radio. 2. 830, With Radiol. 
30.00, With Radio 2. 6.00 pm, With 
Radio 1. 7,02, Robin. RidnnoiKlFt 
730, ‘With Radio 2. 10.00, With 
Radio 1.-12.00-2.02 am,. With Radio 

regional tv 

ATV Tyne Tees 
9.20 am. Great Expectations.- 10-00, S.00 am. Grant e 

ptir,- Mr Magoo Show. 1.30, Chopper 
Squad. 2-JO. Star Socear. 3.20, Marcus 
UVlby, MD. A JO, Tb<- Cedar Ttoe. 
5.30, London Weekend. 10.55, MCEwan 
Gamas. 11.25, la Concert. 12.10 am, 
dosed erwn. 

S.OO am. Great Espectartons. 0.30. 
London wrakasd. 11.00. Focus on. 
socrer. I1j25. Where the Jobs Am. 
'1JO. Build^Your Own Boat. 12.00. 
London WrtAmd. 1.00 pm. Cartoon 
Time. 1.15, Farming OnUook. 1.«S, 
The / Manv Wives of Pa met. - 2.15, 
ijhopl 1 o.-.m, _ .Tip McEwan Games. 

Ycrk^iirfi* 
9-00 am. Great . Expectsiv^A, , o 
Homo Produced. S.oO, i-osjit- IiiirmC 
Bible. 10.00, London Weekend. n!c^ 
Foe.- on Soccer. 11.30. Farmtna Dlnn* 
12.00. tendon Weokend. IVOO 
rei Ufe of JWaldo_Kiilv_.£.IS.*Eanmer- 

Scotti^z 
12-15 am, EpUosuo. 12^20, Close 
down, 

OTtvnno. io^i, The ■ Protectors. 
11.25, The Sontrwrltor. 1135. CJose- 
0own. . — ... ..   

Ulster 
Channel 

pm, Mr and Mrs. 1.30, Farming Out¬ 
look.-2.00, Mary Tyler Macro Show, 
2.30, .Tho Cedar. Trcn. . 3 JO. Gian 
Michael Cavalcade. A-30, Scotspori. 
5.20. London weekend. 0-25, -TGat’c 
the Spirit C.45, Wock’s Appeal 
1 Phoenix YonLh Club). e.SO, London 
Weekend. 10.35, ADilottcs. 11.25, La to 
Tan. 1130, Now A Tens era. 12JS am. 
Closedown, 

Southern 
9.00 Great ExpaeWSmw" Si30, 
London Weekend. 11.00. Focus on 
Soccer. 11.30, Fltntstones, 11.57. 
Waaiher. 12.00. London Weekend: 1.00 
pm. out or Town. 130. Liuio House on 
die Prairie. 2^25, London -Weekend. 
4.15, Southern Now*. 4d», The. Codar 
Tree. 5 JO.- Ism don Weekend. 10.55, 
Power without -Glory iHanS Times). 
11*55, Farm Progress, 12.25 am. 
Weather ana ansedowm 

Westward 
10.00 am, London Wetricmulr 11.00, 
greai Exractauone. 11.30, Home Pro¬ 
duced. 12.00. London Weekend. 1.00 
mn. Space 1999. i.-SS, Farm and 
Country. 2.25. London Woektrnd- 3-25. - 
How the West Was Won. 5.05. Cartoon 
TVP.B-. 5-20. _ Lmdon weekend. 10,55, 

11*40* Faiia for uio* 11.45, cauriSra, 

11.00-am. Sportlna Land. 11.30. -Homo 
Produced. 12.00. London. Weekend. 
1.00 pm. Cartoons. 1-30, Gamoek 
Way, 2.00. Bid Blue Marble. 2.25. 
London weekend. 3.25, McEwan 
Games. 4-20, Cedar Tree. 500, London 

.Weekend. 10.55, Sports.Hesotts. il-OO,. 
Face to Faith. 11.30, Close dawn. 

£"■ Weather-2.25. London Weeh- 
^4- 3-25. How the West was Wan. 
5;05, Cartoon Time. .5.20, London 
Jveckend. 5.15.- News im dtannel 

-,6-55,London WoakMidrrESST 
wrather 6.45. London Week- 

®?Lur^8X. People. 11.40. Epilogue, weather.. 

Granada 
Gramp 

9.30 am, Croat EsgiectaUttfu. - 10.00, 
London Weekend. Il.oo. The ..Lout 
Islands. 11.25, Cartoon. 11.30. Homo 
Produced. 12.00, London weekend. 
1.00 pm. Hie Beachcombers. 1.25, Out 
of Town. 1.55. Walt TUI Your FaLhor 

Film: Posse Worn Hod lAuttlo Morphy 1. 
12.40 am. Close down. 

Anglia 
S.05 am, London Vprkatti. ll.QO. Ftrjr 
Act.. 11 -30, The White - Stone.- .12*00. 
Weekend. 1,00 pm. Andy william* 
C, 1.30, Weather. 1-35, Farm tug 
Hi a.ci? .Match or the Week. 3.05. 
Cartoons. 3.25. Dannor In Paradise. 
oSoTcedar Tree. 5-20. London Week¬ 
end. 10.55. New Avenqcra. 11.55, Wit¬ 
ness lo Yesterday., 12.25 am, Tho Bible 
tar Today. 

nan. 

£Sa:\f!-£Z£«%£™: 
4>5p. Scmsport. 5,ao. London Wsok- 

S5?«&,®.'E;u.58a!iL ,,-5S' 

HTV 
8.00 am. Sesame Stroet, lO.oo, tandem 

on Soccer, a^. London Weekend, 
5-25* y£s and Times _of Orlzzty Adams. 

s-aor Jfndoti week- 
end. ItKSS, McKowan AthleUcs, 11.25. 
Film: The. return pf Jar Forrester 

■ Uoyd Bridgesj . 12.40 am, weather. 
. cwse down. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV WEST 
cscepl: 5120 pm. Mid Oes (hid un Duw 
a Hwrrnw yw Allah. HTV GENERAL 
SERVICE; M HTV WftSL- 
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! 7777 THE-UNIVERSITY OF 
, UM MANITOBA 
I — ■■■■ Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

! incites applications and nominations tor the position 0/ 

DEAN OF THE FACULTY 
OF ENGINEERING 

' The Faculty ol Engineering consiuj el the Departments of Civil, 
_ Electrical. Geological and Mechanical Engineering with a Drug ram 

* 'tv Agricultural Engineering, it has a complement of 68 FuJNirr.a 
faculty and a support Mall ot 37. Sluderu enrolment is ''.323 
undergraduate and 161 graduate 

Candidates should have superior academic qualifications, 
qualify for the rank of professor. and have relevant administrative 
experience ntth strong leadership ability. 

The position is available July 1, 1979. 

i - Candidates tor the position should forward curriculum vitae and 
names ol three referees ia . 

Dr. D. J. Lawless, Vice-President (Academic)* 
UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA, 

Room 202 Administration Building, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2HZ 

\ Application* will be received until January 1$, 1879. 

-i^iSouihampton I 
K THE 
3 UNIVERSITY 

CHAIR OF APPLIED 
ECONOMICS 

Anpilcatiuns arr invited for the 
Chair of Applied Economics. 
Safety within the Unlvrrslii"* 
urofcssonoJ range Turther 
particulars may be obtained 
irnm the Scemary and Regis¬ 
trar. The Unite rally. Southanip- 
ion. Sag SNH. and applications 
■ 10 copies tram applicants hi 
the UK and one tram others' 
must be submitted before in 

December vytB. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
AUCKLAND 

New Zealand 

Applications are hunted tor the 
(Wowing appointmenis1 

LECTURESHIP • SEN IOR 
LECTURESHIP 

CCimcrr tor Conunumo 
Education ■ 

CO-ORDINATOR Of 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION: 

Pram persona wilh a good 
academic background to pro- 
mole. organise and co-ordinate 
a major part or the Centre's 
community education pro¬ 
gramme. This programme is 
aimed at bringing the exper¬ 
tise of the Uni versify Lo Lhc aid 
ol the community n" Idi-ntm- 
ing and then satisfying educa¬ 
tional needs In Melos of broad 
community concern. Emphasis 
will be placed In areas such as 
child care, family relationships, 
community health, town plan¬ 
ning. housing. retirement, 
family and environ menial 
legislation and other mailers 
of fee ting the individual as a 
member of the cam muni 
Persons from any academic dis¬ 
cipline will be considered tor 
the Dostilon but those with 
health or legal qualifications 
would be of particular interest. 
Applicants will be expected to 
hate had experience In working 
in the community it large. 
TEACHER OF VIOLONCELLO 
'Canscrvalorlum of Musici . 

The position carries the suras 
nr a Lecturer or Senior Lec¬ 
turer. Duties will Include 
teaching violoncello students, 
goner*] practical assistance 
with Diploma and Degree 
r-oursw where required; assis¬ 
tance with the administration 
nr the conservator! urn and In 
departmental extracurHcuiar 
activities for the development of 
music both within Lhe Univer¬ 
sity and the community: par¬ 
ticipation ton Unn-enHtr con¬ 
cern given by lhe University 
Music Croup. Appointee may 
ha. permitted to engage In out- 

3&jrKgS&lgriim. 
within the appropriate scale khi within the appropriate scale khi 
be determined In accordance 
with qualifications and expert- 
wire. At present salaries are 
sopplemanted by an additional 
General Wage Order nr NZSSoo 
per annum. Lecturer^— 
NZS11.539-SI A, 13*: _ Senior 
Lectorei*—NZbl*.61B-S16.789: 
In exceptional cases tftb may 
be extended W SIB .015. 
Further particulars and appli¬ 
cation procedure from the 
Association of Commonwealth 
Universities (Appear. 36 Cot 
don Square. London. WC1R 

University of Hongkong 

SUB-DEAN OF STUDENT 
AFFAIRS IN THE DEAN 
OF STUDENTS’ OFFICE 

•.Re-advarUsemenT i 

A optical tons are invited for the 
post of Sub-Dean of Student 
Affairs in the Dean or 
Studeou- Office. 
The candidate selected for 
appointment Is expretod to act 
for the Dean or Students in 
bis absence and io be respon¬ 
sible to the Dean for specific 
aspects of the work of lhe 
office. with particular refer¬ 
ence to student facilities and 
related committee work. Can¬ 
tonese speaking applicants will 
in « i distinct advantage 
Previous applicants need nor 

University of Waikato 
NEW ZEALAND 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
OR SENIOR LECTURER 

IN GEOGRAPHY 
The University has available a 

lecturer or senior lecturer In 
human geography. The success¬ 
ful applicant will be expected 
to administer and organise the 
teaching of a new first year 
counse in htanan geography, 
and to contribute courses at 
undergraduate and graduate 
■ owls In his/her special area 
al competence. 
While preference will be given 
to applicants who can Mart on 
1 rebrairy. lV79. Ukwc who 
can commence on any date up 
to I July. 1979. should not be 
da lerred from applying. 
The current salary range Is: 
Lecturers NZSli. B94-S14.488; 
Senior Lecturers NZS14.985- 
S17.LL3-S1B.580 p.a. 
Further Information on lhe 
conditions of appointment and 
method or application is avail¬ 
able from the Rfgutrer. 
University of Waikato. WlvMt 
Bag. Hamilton. New Zealand 
or rrera thr Assodatlon of 
Commonwealth Universities 
•Apptsi. 56 Cordon Square. 
London WCIH OPF. Enquiries 
of an academic nature may be 
made to Dr R. Frazer. 
Administrator and Acting Read 
of Geography. University of 
Waikato. 
Applications close on 1 Deccm- 

Sr TTSpjjArtfc 
referees to write directly to 
Ute Registrar wnh their confi¬ 
dential comments. 

ORIEL COLLEGE,' 
OXFORD 

TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP 
AND LECTURESHIP IN 
MODERN LANGUAGES 

(FRENCH) 

Oriel College proposes la 
elect an Official Fellow and 
Tatar in modern languages 
fFrench i. with effect from 1 
October. 1979. A part-time 
University Lecturership la asso¬ 
ciated with the Fellowship aud 
the successful candidate will be 
eligible for appointment to this 
post by the Board of the Facul¬ 
ty of Medieval and Modern 
Languages and Literature tsob- 
lect lot he approval of the 
Genera] Board of the Faculty) . 

further particulars may be 
obtained from The Provost. 
Oriel College. Oxford 0X1 
4EW. to whom applications 
should be setiL not taler than 
20th October. 1978. 

University of Rhodesia 

LECTURESHIPS/SENIOR 
LECTURESHIPS LN 

ECONOMIC HISTORY 
Applications are Invited lor 
two lectureships in Economic 
History. The department'v 
□reticular needs arc in lhe 
following Adds: Amnrlca 
i North and/or Eon tin: Britain 
and Europe: or Aala. 
SaJarv Scales r approx. Stg< 
Eavdv.t: 
Senior Lecturer £7.5*9-£9.riau 
Lecturer Grade 1 U-BA8-fi7.ro, 
Lecturer Grade n E4.227-C6.ttri 
Roth Permanent Penrtonabte 

Terms i«ii Short-term Contracts 
are available. 
Further particulars and appli¬ 
cation procedure aval Wide from 
Association Of Commonwealth 
Universities ■ Appts t. 06 Gor¬ 
don Square. London WmH 
OPF. 
anODg date: 16 November. 
IV7*. ■ 
British subjects conquering 
applying for posts tn Rhodesia 
are urged to _ consult m« 
Forman and Commonwealth 
Office I telephone 235 41431 .or 
their nearest British Consular 
Office. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

for an SRC-funded develop¬ 
ment of very short, exact, 
computer programmes tor 
vibration and buckling 
analysis of off-shore space 
frames, including those 
containing stayed columns. 
The research will be in col¬ 
laboration'with Professor F. 
W. Williams and Dr W. p. 
Howson. 
Three-year appointment 
starting as soon as pos¬ 
sible.-- 
Applicants should normally 
have an appropriate doctor¬ 
al e and must have con-' 
siderable experience in 
using FORTRAN lo solve 
engineering problems. - ’ 
Salary: Range 1A: £3,883- 
£5,387. 
Requests (quoting Ref: )T 
for details and appfiation 
form to Personnel Section 
(Academic). UWIST, Car¬ 
diff CFl 3NU. 

Closing Date: 27 October, 
1978. 

University of Hong Kong 

STUDENT COUNSELLOR 
IN THE STUDENT 

COUNSELLING UNIT 

DONCASTER LOCAL EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

VERMUYDEN INSTITUTE OF FURTHER EDUCATION 

H.M. Borstal, Hatfield 

LECTURER GRADE II 
Applications ara invited !rorn pcisons with suitable QualthCJllOTO 
ana eupgtmnce in the field of Remedial Education, particularly 
in the areas Ol numeracy and literacy, fur lhe post Of LdCtUW 
Grade ll, a: H M. Borstal. Haifiold 

It is nvarded :o make IDs appointment with shod hem 1st 
January. 1970 

The person appointed win nave uecthc responsibility for lha 
ramedial education programme and will also defntlsa lor lha 
Education Officer m ms absence. 
The education programme at Hie Borstal provides remedial, voca¬ 
tional and recreational clauses imoughotn the year lor young 
men ol 16 to 21 years. The successful candidate will be appointblt 
lo hie stall ot lhe institute lor duty In the Borstal. 

Although experience in penal education is not essential, experi¬ 
ence in adult education would be an asset. 

Salary in'accordance with Lecturer ll scale of lhe Burnham F-E. 
Report. J4.10I-E6.5M 
Farther details and appltaelloq forms ' (lo da returned by 23rd 
October, I97BJ (rant 77m Principal, 

: VERMUYDEN INSTITUTE OF FURTHER EDUCATION 
Hind’s Chambers, 

Field Road. Thome, Doncaster DNS 4AG 
TeL Thorne 812009 

UNIVERSITY GFtSSEX 

Umversity of Bath 

SCHOOL OF ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

LECTURESHIP IN 
HISTOPATHOLOGY 

Applications are incited rrom 
medical graduates for the Above 
post In die University Dciurt- 
meni of Pathology at the Wes¬ 
tern Infirmary. Dulles Include 
participation m the hLstopauio- 
loay services ai Ur Wreiern 
Infirmary and Garizurei 
General UosplW. Jn the courses 
or pathology (or medical and 
Hons. B.Sc. Mud rots and lo 
postgraduate courses. Tho De¬ 
partment • Is recognised for 
train ng for Uie M.H.C.Path. 
There are excellent research 
facilities and a wide ranggof 
research interests in die De¬ 
partment. Salary win be accord-, 
lug to placement an the Univer¬ 
sity male for clinical teacher*. 
The Una] maximum an lhe 
Lecturers' scale Is £7.456 per 
annum. (Under mtow.i 
Further particulars may be had 
from lhe Secretary of the Urn- 
verstty Court (Room 181. The 
University of Glasgow,’. Glas- 
oow. CIS 8QO. with whom ap¬ 
plication* 1.12 copiesi. giving 
names and addresses of three 
refereos. should be lodged on 
or before .M November. 1978- 
In rooty please quote Haf. No. 
4266E. 

University of Keele 

DEPARTMENT or ADULT 
EDUCATION 

• DIRECTOR OF PRE- 

RETIREMENT 

EUCATION RESEARCH 

PROJECT 

Apphcaitoro invited lor Dost 
of Director or a Research Pro- 
led uuo Pre-Retirement Educa¬ 
tion tor a fixed period of ttu-ee- 
and-a-half years from January 
1. 1979. Tho Director vrlQ lead 
■ small, research team which 
will evaluate for the Orat udi 
prc-rcnremrat education, 
organised iy Industry and edu¬ 
cational agencies. Salary ion 
current scale i E6.317-K6.T95 
per annum with raambershln of 
Universities Suporannualion 
Schema. 

Farther particulars ana 
abdication forma tram mo 
Registrar. The university. 
Keele. Staffs.. STS 5BG. to 
whom completed forms, should 
bn returned by November io. 
1P7S. 

Load 
School 
nics 

BRITISH LIBRARY OF 

POLITICAL AND 

ECONOMIC SCIENCE 
Applications are Invited far 

appointment - as . Assistant 
Librarian ar the British Library 
of Political and Economic 
Science ai the London School 
ol Economics, (nun 1 January 
1979 or as soon as possible 
thereafter. 

ll is hoped io ippotel a 
candidate appropriately ex¬ 
perienced and qualified to take 
responsibility rot a tram 
engaged In ciaaNDriM--W Ute 
Library ot Congress Scheme, a 
very large unclassified collec¬ 
tion or monographs and serials 
in the broad field oftha social 
sciences, history and .law. 

The appointment will ;t» on 
the salary for Asstetajy Ubrare 
larva Grade HA of £3.BBo .In 
E7.7S4 a year plus £460 a year 
London Afiowxncv and sopor-, 
animation benefits. In assessing 
the »ia rung salary. considera¬ 
tion will he given to age. wo- 
D*nance and quaUncations. 

Applications should b" 
received not laier tfian 9 
November 1978 by lha Admljil- 
•tratfve Oriicor, Room H.alO. 
me London School of Econo¬ 
mics and PoItUcal Science. 
Houghton Sirtt*. London 
WC2A 2AE. from whom 
farther parUcaiars and appli¬ 
cation [turns may be obtalnaiL, 

Applies lions are Invued for. IM 
above goal.. which wtu bori?m» 
vacant on V June. 1979. ■» ■ 

Tho Finance Officer la raspon. 
slbjr in Uie Reglsuur Us the, 
rxnancaal .administration'. of '.flie1 
UnivereUy. Appllsanu sbould 
possess an appropriate' gem-. 
shiaaL qualification and prefer* 
ably hare experience of tlnancMU 
administration wiififn a nnxyeii- 
slty or another' pari or'Bw 
public scsvles. 

Salary wilt be within the Senior 
Administrative Grade IV range 
and wW.be not less than £9,4*3 
p.a. .i omter reviewi: 

Furihir particulars - may be ob- 
taTnod ‘ train • Ura RagfaHrar, 
(P/14.TJ. U Diversity of E«*«JC. 

wlvenhee Park. Colchester COa 

3so. la whom apgikcatkios (she 
copies). HOuAmf ■ curriculum 

vitas and naming two referees, 
should be returned not later 
than 6 November. 1978. 

University of BirnHOgbaia 

Centre for Materials 
Science • 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

A vacancy crisis Hr * 
Research Fellow 1 Grade lAi 
on an SRC Award' entitled 

Anglular dependence_as 
photoolecTnni spectra' from 
clean, oridlsad and adaortoalo- 
covercd sortecos ". 

The Award is current _«nd 
continues iralD March. 1980. 
Applicants should have a Ph.D. 
i or have recently submitted i 
In Physics. Chemistry or stiled 
subject. The salary wUI N 
in the range £3.8a5-£6.65S. 
plus nipsranzmauan.' Maxi¬ 
mum start!nq salary will ha 
£.9.129. Further _parOculars 
are mliaUe from Dr. R. G. 
Jordan. Centre far Materials 
Sctance. L'nivcralty or Bir¬ 
mingham. . 

AonUcaUonx <5 copies i 
should be sent to Um Asawtant 
Registrar. Science and Ennln- 
eerlnn. Uiuvemlty or Birming¬ 
ham. P.O. Box 565. Birming¬ 
ham B15 ZTT. . Including 
nm-icuiutn riiac and naming 
S referees. «* donMn state Fri-, 
dav. 5rd NoVomhor, 121?- 

pmir quote ref.: TX5. 

Closing date 31st October 

^reen Elct^b eUiV 

Bsnotead.-for'ibpiqinir. 1919* 

0'[: Graduate ^ 
to tebOtf ‘ '’.’"j’' 

. Mathematics.. 

i] 

* ' Uniyenj^j 
ipt, Kent* it Can*firbOrx\ 

RESEARCH 
* STUDENTSHIPS ■ 
: zzr'-CBBiQStnpr-. 

J hurl to*'front 
first op 

The Unirersaiy of' 
Manchester 

DEPUTY REGISTRARS 

Application* arc laviled from 
candhU top KUb appropriate 
academic quaiuaeiBons . and 

University.of Czqie Town 

ELECTRONICS - 
TECHNICIAN - 

(DEPARTMENT OF 
PtIYSiqLOGY) : 

ADpOcanoni are Invited nr -a 
- -aehntcal Officer In On 

anmnni; vacant u 

Univensliy College or 
. Notrii Wales : 

Appaiiaghnte «ro invited foe Ota 
post-pt - 

paEt-tsbme TcrnJR - 

NT OF 
PHY 

LONDON) 

DEPUTY SECRETARY 

University or London 

READERSHIP IN PURE 
MATHEMATICS TENABLE 

AT KING'S COLLEGE the Curatoro. of. Shuivnage^. 
OM Collage. South Bridqo. 
ttflnbargh. EH» 9YU. w1U» 
whom .applications should bo 
lodged not htWr. .than 
Novetahw. 1978. Please quota 
reference 12/78. .’ 

its,14 s 

University of Leicester 

TYLER CHAIR OF 
ECONOMICS 

are prvtted from 
d m any neld 

the TTl«r 

E. Remap. 
Earitewood. 

within Hie range 
T.MB P-4- 

(DRAWiNG pF BONDS1*;;. 

Traira. - 
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New York notebook 

r a 

?ct strike or no news* 
trike, the 1978-79 Broad- 
son igot under way at the 
{.Theatre the other night 

r>avid. Williamson’s new 
^Players. Williamson is 
^ia's leading playwright,' 
Js particular play, has 

grossed more than 

its homeland. Now it 
i-t ’ -^^7,3ie here,, via the Kennedy 

V;^§w^jg3 in Washington, DC. 
/ rfj ^^^can soon see why WU- 

is so well regarded in 

He writes plays that 
strong structure and 

able characterizations. 
- is certadhly not going to 

q with its insights, but 
'- U ^iT^iecently made piece that 

£. ;>=v rr .^^ovide a satisfying ‘ eren- 
cl ■..Pv'-^if^ihe theatre. •• . . ... 
*; t [- "qg1 ren in a board room. It 

;v r ;. ;.v5iS?s £0 hfr the board room 
\',..f r^a>ustr,alian football team. 

-*• ■ ='r ’;if2rfCts scarcely emerge in 
.y,. but tbe football in 

is presumably that 
ties -known - as "Aus* 
Ies ** which appears,to 
uneasy . combination. 
British rugby and 

in basketball, and is conr. 
the roughest sport on 

hardly matters. This is 
play such as David 
The Changing Room 

sport becomes its self- 
£jg dramatic metaphor, 
founts here is simply the 

,£&s side of what is after 
^ebusiness, rather than . a 
uwSSroom glance at- con- 

„^^ary gladiators. It is ah 
to show, the sports 

,‘C^^5as just another example 
games tycoons and the 
who wore, with them so 

;y? * ^gfl-ously play. -. 
-..’■r Williamson is asking 

JjN* put simply—how do' 
v^-y men react -within the 
rxt of power ? Here are six 

all.in their own specific 
=ringing* crumpling and 
3 over dimly -sketched 

*" f cash and prestige. The 
.n plaice a-varying value 

"laity and money, and all- 
•" - -.'■different concept of pres- 

*-7Ut they will fight, 
ael Blakemore .. has 
d Williamson's .play with 
iensibUity. He takes the 
strength—the universal 
its well-kempt jungle— 

urns over its weakness; 
is .to be found in a tier* 
ordinesti He also gets 
ted performances from 
it. . • 

■T-ir 

Kstionably *W of Fred 
5, as a former coach* -a 
jpendoutiy unfaithful to 
t also a men limping his 
mely to that final sup-, 
lint before, the gravfL 
tave had. a cose of l^ail 
eweH at the Metropoli- 
>era Houses American 
'heatre was saying goo fl¬ 
its premier dancer, Ivan 
and greeting its- new 

superstar, Anthony 
7 There is a certain irony 
;i that both men are 35- 
id, indeed if anyone is 

counting, Dowell- is a couple of 
-months older than Nagy, but 
whereas Dowril is beginning a 
whole new career with a new 
company, Nagy has decided to 
bang lip his dancing shoes. 

BaHet Theatre was sending 
off Nagy in a manner befitting 
a prince of foe realm. For the 
first time in the company's 
history it staged a special fare¬ 
well gala, honouring his 10- 
years stint with the company. 

' Tbe gala programme included 
many of the roles most dearly 
associated with him, and should 
have seen him dancing with 
the three ballerinas with, whom 
he has been most identified dur¬ 
ing his ballet theatre years—' 
Cynthia. Gf-egory, Gelsey Kirk¬ 
land and Natalia Makarova. 

Unfortunately Miss Kirkland 
,4 was. sick, so, as a result, he only 

had two ballerinas to squire, 
i!and' his actual last New York 
- performance had him partrier- 

, ing Miss-Makarova inGifelle. 
Dowell is the great ’clastic' 

stylise of our time—the 
successor to.. Erik Brufan—an. 
‘earlier Ballet Theatre luminary; 
Nagy is more a romantic artist, 
his dancing has great poise and 
spirit, and- his whole portrayal 
has a byroHic impetuosity, to it. 
Marvellous—and only a tragedy. 

. 'that it seems we will never see 
it again. 

Like Nagy, Dowell is at tire 
height of his career. - His 
actual dancing has never been 
better, and it - has more force¬ 
fulness than it had before. His 
acting is remarkable.' He does 
not go in for the broad, slash¬ 
ing, strokes of character 
favoured by Nagy, or, for that 
matter, Rudolf Nureyev. Dowell 
tries to create a .character in 
unusual detail. He acts as if 
he - were more an -Olivier than 
a dancer* and his stage pre¬ 
sence blazes with authority and 
passion. ; 

With ■ Nagy retiring and 
Mikhail Baryshnikov defecting 
to New York City BaHet, Ballet 
Theatre is placing an enormous 

. responsibility ■ on Dowell’s 
shoulders*- Together with the 

'much younger, ‘but briHianti 
-Fernando Bujones, he how has 
to lead the male roster. At this 

' first performance -he looked 
capable of leading anything, 

" even the charge of-the Light* 
Brigade.-His partnership with ■ 
Makarova, will prove legendary.-• 
' So a Salute to both Dowell 
and Nagy—great dancers both. 

. 'And.‘I am sure • that if' Nagy 
ever wratts to. reconsider that. 
crazy idea of retirement, Dowejfl 
would be among the first to 
welcome bdm back. Meanwhile 
BaHet Theatre continues as k 
-has for nearly 40 years. It was, 
after'all, there before Dowell; 
and Nagy were born and will be 
there ‘after they hove gone to 
greet thetf maker. It is* in the 
„worid- of the performing arts,' 
the' institution that counts, not 
the, people who represent it. , 

; Iqstitotiohs and who repre¬ 
sent them were the subject of 
an odd, romour, rirdUating 7 
around such theatrical .haunts 
as Sardi’s.and the Russian Tea 
Room. Soon there was a flurry 
of telephones around the heart 
of the theatrical establishment. 
“Have you heard1 the story 
that... r* “No,.<unpo®ribIew., 

; Impossible it did seem. The 
story was Simply that Joseph 
Papp, producer of the New York 
Shakespeare Festival*, and Ber¬ 
nard Gersten, his co-producer 
and ahafdiitea,' had fibaHy 
broken up. It -was like Tweedle- 
dee leaving Tweedledum. It was 
like a divorce. 

Of'course both Popp and 
seen are volatile individuals— 
Papp in public -and .'private, 
Gersten simply in private. But 
neither, lacks for temperament 
and this would not be the first 
time the two. of -thorn have 
agreed to. differ and to-go their 
separate ways. Always within 
24 hours or so, The-, rift would 

. be mended and both, men would 
. be carrying on -business- as 

usqaL Not, it seems, this time. 
-The official difference be¬ 

tween tbe two men concerns 
Michael Bennett’s ne'w musical 
Ballroom, this,, like Bennett’s 
earlier A Chorus Line, has 
been formulated at a workshop 
in Pappfs Public Theatre, ana 
the original idea was-that Papp 
.would co-produce.-k on Broad¬ 
way,. although Bennett was put 
thig up the money, r 

Papp finally decided—after 
first changing fes mind a‘ couple 
of times—to withdraw from the 
venture. Gersten - disputed the 
decision. Bennett asked Papp if 
he could have Benue’s help as 
consultant ' producer on the 
show. Joe said no,- Bennie said 
yes. Joe threatened and'Berate 
walked. The irony is that a 
couple of days ago at least, des^ 
pite reports -to the contrary, 
Gersten has not actually decided 
what to do, whether to go in 
with Bennett, ox-, simply just to 
look around for a bit He seems 
'like a man in the first with¬ 
drawal stages of a traumatic 
divorce. 

Everyone in tbe New York 
theatre knows Gersten’s skills 
and - most credit him, at least 
equally with Papp, with the 
creation of the Shakespeare 
Festival* America’s neatest 
theatre. Of course it was Papp 
who 'had. the vision, and Papp’s 
sense of.politics anid'his ability 

'to is^rovize; and compromise 
add up -lq a land of genius. 

■What Papp’ljas' got to do is 
obvious—go on - =- as. before. 
Gersten has different -prob¬ 
lems. . He has to 'find - a' new' 

-theatrical way of lif^ and 
a^ter. alL these .years the pros¬ 
pect Imisf seem both chilly and 

• eriularating; .like, .that-- first 
plunge - into ' water before the 
sun is really urp. Yet. Gersten 
it a f-onniaBbla .awimmqfr.: fa^.< 
these ivaterd.- * . ;. ’q.v, ■'.^Jt' 

,[ Whatever;-, his - ^future.- *£s 
whether ' as; an indepedd^ot {>roducer, th'eatre' coasu&anfTof 
erader in-some other ;jH«a of 

the institoticiaaj theatre*: Iris- 
presence is :certain3y gbmig fo; 
make itself felt.' • * 

•One place where'it cotdd be. 
felt most 'stioogly might be at 
the IJncolh..Cezi&ira'wi^Bre: the 
Vivian Beaumont ,ap3..-.the 
Mitzie Newhouse theatres 
have remained dark since ' Joe 
Patm, smT Gersten himself, 
walked out'at the 'end of the 
1976-77 season.' It would be' a 
massive innoy if Bernie walked- 
bock In, •' 

dive Barnes 

...Travel 

The Chanctonbnry Ring on the Sussex Downs. 

You can walk the South Downs 
Way in four days. It is an 
exhilarating experience, but 
not the best way to see the 
Downs properly or to savour 
their solitude. The best way 
takes four weeks: you use the 
Way as the Celts and their pre¬ 
decessors used it, as on artery 
from which to tom off on to 
tracks to settlements or forts. 
Hallowing these tracks you 
find, faint remains of the sett¬ 
lements .and also unfrequented 
villages among the folds, like 
West 'De^n m, East Sussex 
(where King Alfred is said to 
have maintained a palace), or 
Singleton, Chariton and East 
Dean in the Lavant Valley, or 
slijiffthC on. the southern 
-slopes, where Hilaire Belloc 
:learned' as n, boy to love “the 
great.' hills 'of; £h'e South 
Country'S.'- » 
i^-The .South' Downs*-W*gr,- the 
Countryside Commission’s first 
combined^ walking -"route and 
Bridle -'-patii, starts' ..where'.; 
Beachy -Head toudxes^ the ;: 
-fringes . of Eastbourne.. It 
immediately offers. 4 choice of 
romes—though for tern “you 
will need stout footwear and., 
four maps i Ordnance.. Survey.,. 
maps number 199^ 198,197 ““d" 
185 in the % : 50,000 series: . ‘ ^ 
--.One .way, for wedkers on]y;'- 
climbs steeply to the cHfftop,' 
where you look" down -536ft 
of .riialk and flint to "a pencil- 

slim lighthouse a short way out 
to sea. The path then goes 
westward over the superb arcs 
of the Seven Sisters cliffs and 
inland through the beautiful 
Cuckmere Valley. 

The other -may goes straight 
up die down in the prehistoric 
ndgeway, end is for both 
walkers and riders. It -takes 
you in six miles to the top of 
Windover Hill, where, on a . 
clear day, you meet the first 
and perhaps the finest, of 
many memorable down! and 
views. Your eye, anticipating 
your feet, travris along a steep 
escarpment to the bold profile 
of Firle Beacon, and onwards 
to faint, far-off silver-grey 
-shapes wha'drmight be MHs ot 
cloud. Below lie the fields and 

- woodlands of the Wea-kL When 
you have ^reached those distant 
hills you will have covered 80 
miles if your keep to-the track; 
vo^r much more if you deviate 
t6" explore. Ther actual length 
of the range across Sussex to 
foe Hampshire -border' is £5 
mates, but that is as the crow 
flips, rafoet than as the walker 
walks. 

'Windover bears, upon its' 
flank a huge craved. figiH^, 226 
feet: long,; holding ,twp staves. _ 
Archaeologists ' ’* suspect a" 
Nordic origin but are not oer->. 
tain. '■ _ , "• ' .' 
. The iwo '.brtinthes . of' the 
Way meet at Aifriston, at the' 
head of the Cuckmere Valley, 

:ed by a fourteenth-ceatuzy 
flint church, “ the 
of the Downs”. In 

its shadow nestles the first 
building to be acquired by the 
National Trust, a dainty 
thatched end timbered clergy 
house built in 1350, for whiaz 
the Trust paid £10 in 1896. 

The Cuckmere Valley is foe 
first of fonr deep river valleys 
which cut foe range into five 
blocks. The others are the val¬ 
leys of the Duse, Adur and 
Anin. Until the ten war shee 
cropped tnrfoovered practic 
all foe Downs as fiar as the 
Aron. Now arable has mostly 
taken over. 

A diversion lakes you. to 
Lewes, capital of East Sussex, 
cupped among hHk, and to foe 
site of foe famous battle of 
May 14, 1264, when Simon de 
Montfort defeated Henry HI' 
and laid the foundations of 
parliammitary government. 

From foe Way you almost 
brush' the leaves of foe pro¬ 
minent grove commonly but in-. 
'accurately called Cbanctonbuiy 
Ring. The ring is a circular 
rampart within which foe trees 
.were planted in 1760. A 
secondary trade; . two . miles 
long, leads to the massive Iron- 
Age ramparts - .of Gissbury, 
which the - nriEtery-minded 
Celts bufic in about 260 b.c. It 
covers 78 acres and is foe most 
impressive of all. foe; Celtic 
talk op forts so plentiful along 

the South Downs. Celtic round 
barrows and square fields are 
also abundant, sometimes 
superimposed on relics. • of ■ 
much earlier peoples. . .. 

Forests cover huge areas 
west of the Arun, but the Way 
sometimes lifts above tbe tree- 
tops : views open out over tbe 
coastal plain and . Chichester 
Harbour to the Isle of Wight, 
and also over the low Weald to 
the high Weald of Bidckdown 
and Bfindhaad- On BigUOr Hill 
a ‘ trade with a difference 
thrusts up through, foe woods 
from the south-west, peremp¬ 
torily heaves foe ancient ridge- 
way trade aside and sweeps 
down to the Weald on a spe¬ 
cially,'cut terrace. This is Stone 
Street, the great Roman artery 
connecting ■' Noviomagus 
(Chichester) with Londinium. 

The ridgewuy ends with the 
end of the'escarpment; just m 
Hampshire at- the Forestry 
Coonnission’s Queen Elizabeth 
Fbrest, on foe edge of a deep 
coomb -through which the Lon- 
don-Fortsnnrafo road, the A3, 
runs. But the Downs continue 
and the Countryside ' Commis¬ 
sion hopes, to extend the Way 
for 25 miles to Winchester. In 
the .meantime you can choose 
your own • route, beginning at 
Butser Hill, rearing 888ft 
above foe- A3, foe highest hill 
in foe range. Yon thread your 
way among ■ rounded, free¬ 
standing hills, of which Old 

Winchester Hill, 648ft, is foe 
most commanding—so the 
Celts fortified - it, probably 
about 250 BCL'Of foe villages 
in the hollows. East Meon is 
outstandingly lovely. The little 
River Meon- fiows- through it 
and its- Norman chinch is foe 
only one which, might chal¬ 
lenge Alfriston as Cathedral of 
foe Downs, 

The last hill is St Cather¬ 
ine’s. It rises all but sheer 
from foe Itchen Valley and- is 
crowned by. formidable Celtic 
ramparts mid a grove of. 
beeches and sycamores which- 
foe Gloucester militia planted in 
1762 to commemorate a twelfth- 
century chapel dedicated to St 
Catherine. It-was destroyed by : 
the sixteenth-century Dissolu¬ 
tion of the Monasteries Act. 
. I defy anybody, looking 
down from these- ramparts, not 
to feel a- stir , of emotion. Sud- - 
denly below,- grey, red and 
beautiful among - grass : and 
trees, lies foe ancient rcapital: 
of England, Winchester,- 'the* 
city of King Alfred foe Great, 
graced by its Norman and 

'early English cathedral, upon 
whose -sflveigrey stones ■ foe 
light and shade change subtly 
with foe pasting hours. 

Ben Dar by 
Ben Darby Is foe author of 
The Saxtth' Downs (Robert 
Hale, £355); 

Gardening 

• :s.; - 

reek I wrote about one 
- favourite genera, the. 
as. This week I would 
1 set down some words 
se of the poppy family, 
■ecies and varieties r of 
r and Meconopsis.' > 
s genera, such • as ■ 
uda. Calceolaria and ■ 

orchids, are highly’ 
J and many of their 

cross-breed so - freely 
e wonders whether foe' 
ts have sorted them out 
y- 
primulas, poppies and. 

pses are.. far • better 
1: there are few inter- 
: hybrids and, as far as 
, none of these genera 
an crossed with another 
Among foe meconopses, 
ly, there have been a few 
idfic hybrids, mainly-, 
& betomcifolia as .one 
j but as far as I can 
tn- there are no .hybrids 
a Papaver species- 

-neconopses..are the most . 
. ,ol of foe poppies- but in . 
tin, hot .the easiest to' 
Nevertheless, if ,we are 
d ro .take the trouble 
grow all of them, even * 

riendid silky, sfi very- 
Meconopsis regia, and 

beauty "with golden 
teaves 

low flowers, AT pam- ** 

father used to gn»w 
md M dhwojii (which 
ned in honour of Major 
iwoj, an officer in foe- 
army who collected it. 
it I it! to'En^atidV ’He j 
rein in TO inch pptSS in, 
in fads uursecj'. wRjch-' 
Park The glass* was’ 
shaded, of course, in 
end the plants grew to 

-of cabbages, 
lovely . blue poppy, M 
folia, * Bailey’s Variety \ 
ery difficult to grow. It 
semi-shade, preferably, 

n-d acid. If can be given. 
2ssary moisture by regu- 
ering in summer; if thd 
‘on foe alkaline side, 
of peat or leaf ..sail 

ALL BOOKS FOB 
VDULT OR CHILD' 
ADVERTISED OR 
E VIEW ED GAN BE 
ORDERED FROM 

1S7 PTCCADILLY 
. .LONDON 

' ■ml NIdM) 01-439 snn 

Also from 
ur bookshop isithhl 
iARVEY NICHOLS * 

;i .. .. • . ' ... . - ■ : • 

worked into' the planting, site shade. '. 
will suffice. I'have found, that Tureing now to the true 
on an. alkailioe' soil foe' flpwers poppies, species and varieties 
on some--of the plants tend to of the genus Paporer, here agam 
be a duller, more purple blue, we have considerable vananon 

..Blit, curiously, , not all of foe in height and habit. There are 
-plant# react Uke this: .some are. the annual aid biennial poppies 
still of* that lovely rich blue and-" foe perennials. Of foe 
which rnjlfpc this meconopsis. so. annuals I confess to being capi 

‘ tivate’d by foe Shirley poppies 
• ,Sie-. and particularly by the single 
’ tupKpiema' Vim'^^maDer xibdi. variety, which comes in such a 
"diriaSbw&fe'ihTw lonely range of colours. There 
'■ to '•^rqw^-nntL-the^&rge :yellow* are strains of double. Shirley 
flo^FK^-ltf while I ' poppies; but I think this is aqe. 

; have.fbimd Hrabk’ttfor'e trickyi' of the pfant's where-foe double 
■'grUWs'-iweM irTlffe 'right: condi- forms are less attractive fo^n 

tiofiaL'-’ foe singfle flowers. 1 would ray 
the same .about foe double 
forms I ■ have seen of -.foe 
oriental poppy, Papaver orien¬ 
tate- .. 

The.biennial Iceland poppies, 
also tingle* are also a great, joy 
and X think they - should be' 
grpwn.-much ; more often. In 
recent years there have been 
splendid developments, and new 
colours, introduced into foe- 
strains of Iceland, poppies 

W- * 
Other meconopses that one 

.can-obtain 'either as seeds or 
plants are foe vJltite M riiperhn, 
M grartdis, clear blue ami M. 
‘ Sarsontii1, pale yellow. r 

Our native Welsh- .poppy 
Meconopsis/canibrica ,ia' around 
and one can often, buyiplants or 
seeds. There' axp^ yellow and 
orange single and double -varie* 
ties.- These meconopses are very 
easy plants, flourishing in a„r—r, -v —t-- - ~ a 
mixed bofder br ’-under"ligbic£iered by tire seedsmen aad 

these flowers are greatly, appre¬ 
ciated by the flower arrangers. 
We. now have even an FI 
strain of these poppies, ‘ Cham¬ 
pagne -Bubbles.-*^ offered by 
Unwins and Dobies,;vrifo very, 
large flowers arid-a ^ide colour’ 
range. 

The dwarf Papaver alpiman, 
■ which does not grow much more 
- than eight inches-high, is excel¬ 
lent for foe rock garden. Buc 

, foe perennial oriental poppies 
. are splendid- garden plants, very 

long-lived, suffering from little 
. in foe way of pest or disease. 

They flower in early" summer 
. just .after tbe spring flowers 

- and; if they have a disadvantage, 
it is that they are “ bad diers 
They tend to -flop about arid 
need foe' support of twiggy 
sticks; after flowering, they 
may be cc$ hard hack to keep 
th* 'border .tidy -and. I have 

" found that it does not bare 
..' foe plants'at aM. 
" Some of the finist varieties 
of oriental poppy were raised 

. by,Perry’s of Enfield.and named 
after members'of foe family; 

Perry’s White ”, * Marcus 
-Pdn-y” orange scarlet, and- 
“Mrs Perry” a superb tithnon 
pink variety, are still in foe 
forefront of varieties today. I 

r hastMrto^add timt -while Mrs 
Perry was “y wife’s mother-in- 
law, sbeTwi no" interest; in'foe 
firm. 

M Ladybird ” is another "fine 
.TArieqe^Jach red.. jvitL.aJjlack 
base, and there are several 
more. For those "who like 
double flowers foere is foe 
dwarf “Fireball” orange,scar- 
let, which only grows' about a 
foot high and Has foe advantage 
of flowering early in 'the sum¬ 
mer. " 

Since I wrote in rafo-er luke-' 
watan fashion recently about 
green flowers my wife has been 

* chiding me gently, and extoffling 
the virtues of that curious, her¬ 
baceous plant Veramim" iriride. 
And 1 must admit it has been 

- very -Charming recently along¬ 
side a clump -tff'the orange 
LiUum iigrinum “ Spleodens" 

f Its flowers are greenish white; 
1 earned - in strangely beautiful 
1 spikes about two- feet long on 
- three-foot stems. • _ . 
‘ The" leaves of this' specie^,- 

and alsp of V. nigrum, are large 
- and pleated, which makes foe 

plant interesting.everi when not 
iu flower. I am less impressed 
with W.' hjgrum which 'has very 
deyrlc wine-coloured flbwer 
spikes, but I know that foe 
flower arrangers find it'1 useful," 
as' indeed they do' aiiy plant 
that is offbeat in .colour or 
form. ‘ • .' 

Roy Hay 
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: ' Fred Emery 

of luck 
Southport - 
In at least two important, respects 
the otherwise hapless Liberals are 
lucky as Mr David Steel today_.winds 
up their, assembly. The first is that 
Mr Callaghan put Off die election. 
Liberals now. have- the unlooked-for 
opportunity, which could easily last 
into . next summer and perhaps 
beyond, to try again . making .their 
appeal distinct and to dull the mem¬ 
ory-of their present nightmare: # .. __ 

A good illustration of the point is 
to consider how they * might have 
been placed .had last weekfs. events 
been caught up with that much ex¬ 
pected - election. Assuming ' .the 
Liberals might then have held only 
a one-day conference last Tuesday, 
the unstoppable Mr Jeremy Thorpe 
would still have turned up.'And at- 
that time, as we saw in.. last -Tues¬ 
day’s closed session, most of the' 
delegates were still- confused and 
hurt over- their leaders3 attempts, to. 
keep him away. -- . 

There would have been genuine 
turmoil, party divisions- and the pros¬ 
pect. of resignations, and. not the. 
mercifully anti-climatiS--*. if still 
pathetic embarrassment we saw on 
Thursday. 

Anyway, had the campaign been in 
full swing, with this and "the investi¬ 
gation oE National, Liberal Club 
finances and other- incidents 
constantly surging up in headlines, 
who can doubt that the Liberals 
would have received a terrible drub¬ 
bing from the voters ? 

One of their MFs last week 
gloomily suggested they might have 
ended up with but a single seat in 
the next Parliament — Mr Jo 

Grimohd’s Orkney and Shet lands. 
Thar was doubtless the glimpse of 
the abyssi .but it .conveys some of the 
private desperation, at the outset 
last week. With the election deferred 
there is. still all to play for.: • ' - 
-The Liberals’ second piece ol for¬ 

tune, I believe, is-in the character, 
temper and acumen -of their-'-leader, 
Mr David. Steel. -He. kept? his pool/ 
last week. He had to' struggle to Keep, 
his party on a steady course, regard-' 
jug Mr Thorpe’s intended arrival 
He had also .gone through an* em<K 
tional wringer- fcith .the relentless 
telephoning by Mr Thorpe j»verr- the. 
past five weeks. 

Yet faced with, what came- to" be 
'the irresistible foFce--pf Mr ^Chorpe’s 
determination to spend .20 mioytes■ 
here an tiie platform,- he TttajjiaHjed ~ 
'to- steer the event throiiglr 
minimal' damage.'-the formal, cour¬ 
tesies -observed IT not total .dignity' 
preserved. .. ^ * 

" It would, have, been.- fir.easier' to 
.allow his colleagues to-i blot^-xiff - 
steam: stage walkouts" and- heaven • 
knoxVs wharelse.than tp contanr bne' 
of. the most, unwelcome' -events id. 
recent .party 'conference history/'.In 
the end not. one., -of “jMrj Ste'eVs at. 
times', difficult • ^colleagues ..*■ broke' 

. ranks.. . • - - ‘ , 
The problem ' tyaif several r .sides.' 

Liberal delegates; of all -people, 
hotly abhorred the impression inevit¬ 
ably given over last weekend4; that 
their leaders were in somid* way 
obstructing Mr Thorpe’s entitiepient. 
to a presumption of innoceoce.. . 

It is easy to say now chat the 
leader’s position could have been 

made clear. The point is that -they 
claim not to have realised until the 
conference was upon thou—-with Mr 

j Callaghan having put off the election 
1 —that Mr Thorpe after all intended 

to come, defying all advice, reversing 
i what was said to have been all 

(j .undertakings given to - Mr Steel. 
M Hence the feeling on the part of 
[ -some -of the party leaders that they 
i felt. 1 “ deceived ”t\ as Mr Richard1 

Watnwrigbt, HP, Confirmed in a ®BC 
radio interview. “. / . 

The -decision,, in response to some 
1 intensive - questioning, 'tp-, have this 

“vSide ”of the arory. out did .have 
■irsjfiual 'sobering, effect on many of 
.Chd delegates. ..Had'it beds attempted 
earlier, - during -the summer holiday, 

"iSbme woo I'd doubtless have' accused 
.drtfe ..leaders. _ oT deliberate. political 
aggression j instead, it came -more as 

/a ;^tgw in self-defenccj/and i,t- rang 
-true: '--'. “ •£' 
‘ TEurif cOol letLdbrshrp and .extra 
'time -are to band;, -what' chance, have 
the Liberals of concerting .this Tuck 

i into/ success ;-at toe /next, -election ? • 
... Ttye^'.superficial- ■ -answer \is ’! always.' 
It-.glbjbjhy, -if. only because disaffected 
’J Tories .’ Who /yat'etr" LibtTFBl:'jare 

•esumed *to rituett -ttf the fold to. 
dp odst, i-.Labour, 'goyemmair^ and-; 

[/betause^ thS'-yotijog sysfenr'iq: unfair 
I -lo-XibeVals- ■ 
l. -Rnt the' .ontldak .is- not.... wholly 
| irretrievable..; At the1 present time .all 

the major/parties are notoriously iU- 
^orgabiz&d-and. thidljr, supported ar 
r local lever * with the ^Gonsdrvat?yes 
‘ perhaps looking .best- But pockets/of 

Liberal activism and ♦ enthusi? r» 
surviveLiverpool, Peoistone and 

II Richmond to mention but three—not 

to speak of the Liberal parliamentary 
seats. At district council level there 
has been some success however 
modest. 

And those who persist in awarding 
much of the 1974 Liberal vote to 
the Tories this time must be careful 
not to do so twice over t the present 
opinion polls already indude that, 
shift, yet the Tories still are only- 
marginally ahead of Labour. The 
Liberals can also console themselves 
that in 1972 their opinion poll rating 
stood at' about where it is now— 
between 5 to 8 per cent i yet they 
were resurgent in 1974. 

Their enduring problem, perceived. 
.• thisassembly perhaps more by 
ie delegates than all sections of die 

pyess. is that they are far from seem¬ 
ing a coherent national party.' Of 

, course,' neither are the Tories or' 
Labour- bat..they still largely -pass, 
with ihqir' supporters - as . being so, 

.. Mr Steel and the present ■majority 
section of the party are social demo1 

/&ats seeking- to change cmr seesaw* 
system, of -government. through:, 
'enforced cooperation. They seek to 
ensure moderation through placing 
the extremes in baulk.. But elsewhere 
jnjhje. Liberal Party there remains 

core of did ancTne'w radicals ;'they. 

Si 

.pursue the-.grail of qntrisht Liberal- i! 

victory,'. some simply indulging the 
impossible dream,, biit; others more 
anarchist. . '.' ‘ 

.The party’s' new .agreed strategy 
is uot-witiidHt difficulty. No new pacts 
.with either the Tories or labour, it 
signifies, without “ cast-iron" com- 

. nutments on' electoral reform. Mr 
Steel cannot- want to be forced to 
refuse, a future parliamentary .pact 

jl *if. say. Mrs Thatcher offers hurt a 
ll Speaker's Conference on the subject 
' of. electoral reform:—but declines to 

give him a Bill - on proportional 
representation: ‘ . 

^ It will be interesting to see whether 
|j he grasps this nettle today. For there 

eon be no doubt iiiar a msjoritv of 
the delegates here at Southport abhor 
the idea- of cooperating with Mrs 
‘Thatcher far more than they do 
cooperating ■ with the 'Labour 
Government. 

Some Libcrafs of Course/ cannot 
stomach the idea of cooperating with 
anyone until ‘PR1 has actually been 
delivered. They believe the other 
parties-wilt never -make a gift of PR, 
that it has to be forced but of them 
“by war and chans if necessary” 
as’one of the-lending lights, to1 <} a 
fringe meeting. That-voice will how¬ 
ever stay muted with Mr Cyril .Smith 
now supporting the "leaders. 

There is much in the .idea’s 
ferment that still attracts. Liberals 
are dearly in the van on ecology and 
-in .. decentralization which, if 
harnessed, could'-bring them -many 
wronger votes. And-lastly there is. the 
broom of the partv leadership, which 

'is now, if belatedly,:being grasped 
under. Mr -Steel’s command. 
- The Thorpe era. .has left -many 
evident tangles -but those involved 
in the funds inquiry .insist that they 
will all be tackled and if necessary 

'i exposed. This is more than could 
‘1 be said for either of the two main 

parties. But it remains rhat in 

The erotic 
side - 
of Merlin 

U- 

pnnfirm themselves as a credible 
party: 

Mr Getty’s piece 
of Italy 

in California 
It was cheering, while in Cali¬ 
fornia recently, to find one -of 
the pleasantest imaginable jobs 
there being pinned down by a 
compatriot, even though, as it 
transpired, he had-his worries. 

The critics may have been ■ 
divided over the architectural 
merits of the J. Paul Gettv 
Museum, which opened ' In'- 
Malibu, just . beyond Santa- 
Monica,'in 1974 and' is a recre- 
at/on- of a first century Roman 
villa once -standing on the 
slopes of Mooftt Vesuvius. With 
iu Roman garden, its pools 
and fountains,- its - varied 
marbles aad its human scale, 
it was for me a place of' en¬ 
chantment, and the perfect 
setting for the Greet and 
Roman antiquities which are the 
outstanding feature of the 
collection. 

Mr Stephen Garrett, a former 
London architect now aged 56, 
had done some work for Mr 
Getty in Italy, and acted as his 
intermediary with - the Los 
Angeles firm of architects 
which designed, the museum. 
Mr Getty took the title of 
director, and asked Mr Garrett 
to be deputy director. Not .long 
after the mutti-mitiionaire’s 
death in 3976, Mr Garrett 
became director and a trustee. • 

. But the considerable pleasure 
which he takes from working 
in such pleasant surroundings 
overlooking the Pacific has 
been douded bv some oE the 
reactions' to the prodigious, 
fortune which • Mr Getty be¬ 
queathed to die museum.. 

This has been estimated at 
around £350m and with its 
status as a charitable organiza¬ 
tion, ' the museum will be 
obliged to spend a high pro¬ 
portion of-., the income every 
year. - 

Yet fears in the art - world 
that the museum’s parchases 
will force jup sale prices and 
gobble aH the choicest items— 
inflamed in' Mr Garrett’s new 
by press' speculation-hre a 
“parody of reality.”,. he to hi 
me in an ■ interview 'in his 
slightly 'austere office. - 

It was1 perfectly possible to 
abuse great wealth-—but per¬ 
fectly possible not to abuse it, 
said Mr Garrett, his1 consider¬ 
able charm held in check, .by 
an ' understandable defensive¬ 
ness. If the museum had been 
charged with. the role of em¬ 
blazoning Mr. Getty’s endow-, 
ment by buying up everything 
and making it the biggest., and 
fattest museum, there would in¬ 
deed be. something to fear, he 
conceded. o. 

But in fact Mr petty bad 
asked them to create a museum 
that was more than a coUection 
of objects. “The purpose of 
the museum is~—nod even if it 
ivasnX should be-^-if it doesn’t 
sound pompous, io serve man¬ 

kind % be'suid.44 Mankind would 
not be best: served by our being 
selfish and acquisitive. 

“It is understandable that 
people may be. anxious and 
apprehensive and so od. What I 
would hope is that our co a duct 
la the future will prove to them 
that'tar from us-bcui£ a threat, 
we are ,a distinguished and 
Worthy colleague m die whole 
matter, of education'.;'and that 
the. world at large has jreason to 
he grateful that this man' should 
have chosen to ' bequeath ' his 
fortune iu such a way.” 

It was partly .such consider¬ 
ations which . prompted the 
museum.pot to bid for.a.num¬ 
ber of .items winch -its curators 
found highly -desirable, iu -the 

. recent record-breaking von 
Hirsch sale at Sotheby's in Lon¬ 
don. “ The trouble is.that mod¬ 
esty- and restraint are rather 
boring characteristics to most 
people ”, Mr Garrett commen- 

.tedr with , a touch' of bitterness. 
Mr Garrett could not say 

whether the museum would con¬ 
centrate on amplifying its ex¬ 
isting three collections—of an¬ 
tiquities,' of eighteenth-century 
French furniture; and (less co¬ 
herent and striking) of mainly 
Renaissance and Baroque paint¬ 
ings—pr also'Tjranch Into some¬ 
thing new. 4‘ it is very possible 
that we might go into a new 
field”, he said. 

Given the . aims of concord 
..with other museums and serving 
mao kind,' they- would tend to 
avoid a field like eastern art, 
already well represented in 
nearby Los.Angeles.. 

Mr Garrett agreed that it was 
not ideo| to bavc old master 
paintings otr the first’ floor of 
a Roman villa (let ^aldne ail 
that over-wrpugfit Trench furni¬ 
ture, as far from. British as-from 
Roman.-trace).'- He also'showed 
a trace of sympathy for'critics 
who saw something fraudulent 
in a Roman villa which confor¬ 
med , to Los . Angles -Consruc- 
tioa standards, had; a pool-:with 
only 18 inches of water because 
the-Remans’ 12 foot' deep model 
would require a lifeguard ax 
either end. under local regula¬ 
tions, and a garden (with -an 
automatic sub-surface irrigation, 
and fertilizer system. 
; Btn’Mr Getty had .wanted to 
give people an idea what that 
kind ‘of. buiiamg bed looked! 
like, and thought it would make; 
an appropriate. background for' 
antiquities, he said. The ppbtic 
seemed to love it. He knew the 
museum Had achieved real fame 
when he ha<( a letter recently 
from a pastry cook. Working for 
British Galedonian asking per- 
missioh. foreprodiice it in sugar 
■in a catering exhibition at Oiym- 
pia next January.' 

Roger Berthbyd 

Liverpool Cathedral: the most inspired British building of recent times. 

On October 2.5 the. Queen will 
attend a service 'of tbaitksgiviiig 
to mark the completioa of what 
is arguably the greatest and 
most inspired British building 

- of modem times.. 
Almost three quarters of a 

century since the foundation-.-, 
scone .of. Liverpool Anglican 
cathedral was i^ad? by hoc great- 
'grandfather/ sbe will witness 
the fulfilment of* a cask of cre¬ 
ation which sceptics bare: fre¬ 
quently'doubted would ever- be 
finished. / - • • 
' In the centre of the floor, of, 

-the pave is'a .ample circular 
■plaque .bearing the words;: 
“1880-1960, Sir Giles GiTbcri 
Scott, Architect7*. Around, it 
rises a sandstone edifice which, 
la . scale ^ .and! magnificence,' 
stands comparison witir ‘York 
and Lincoln, ThirHam and Ely. . 

It was. the young Mr Scott, 9 
22-year-old Roman Catholic,'who 
won a competition for its de- 

.'siipi .after construction had been 
authorized by special'. Act. of 
Parliament. AltnQagh by , no 
means his only 'aduevexhent.-it 
was ;'r ihevitabty his dominant 
preqcqnpiation^andj'but.for the. 
two world 'wars, might have.- 
been.' completed hi his .lifetime. 

At the time of .its inception,.; 
Liverpool was still a- thriving 
^eftport anti a great commerce! . 
centre:; the hew Anglican .dio-- 
ckc had'been carved oat 6f the . 
former bishopric •• of. Chester in J 

■ Liverpool’s pride, 
75 years 

in the making 
18S0, to provide for the rapidly- 
expanding population of 
Merseyside.; * 

The site cboseu, on . St 
James’s- Mount, overlooked the 
city .and the river, and stood 
aptly poised between the 
fashionable Georgian terraces 
of Hope Street. and'the hew 
streets of arfisaa? housing which 
were later, to become notorious 
slums. 

Ike cathedral cook shape 
by stages*. ' The Lady . Cliapel 
was' completed m 1910> and the 
mam buud&g itself consecrated 
to 1924, consisting then of the 
choir and eastern- transept. At 
the eh trance to the transept a 
cenotaph was -erected, <on which, 
was placed a book containing 
the dames of more than 40.000 

■livqrpudfians kfiled in the First 
World' War.. Tiro yeafcs later 
the .great organ, claimed to be- 
the ''largest iin tied' world. ■ was 
dedicated. 

. ..Despite bomb damage in the 

Second Worid' War, the central 
rower was campfeted in 1941, 
aad Sir Giles.hwnsetf laid the 
topmost • stone.. Work • con-: 
tiaued on the nave during die 
1950’s and -1960’s,' and the last 
few weeks have seen ihe instal¬ 
lation of the huge decorated 
window whidi, -will adorn the 
west front. • • ' . 

The ■ building bos provided 
virtually a. lifetime’s employ¬ 
ment, for three generations of 
craftsmen; work has, in many 
cases^ passed from fetter to son. 
A shghtiy melancholy aspect 
of hs completion ■ is that men. 
who have known no other egj- 
plovroent ivill liave Co seek new 
jobs, ^though. some will still 
be needed for repairs and maan- 
ceriance.;. ,. 

Inevitably the enormous cost 
has necessitated a series of 
appeals;' the latest, for nearly 
£500,000. was little moire than 
twr> years . ‘ ago. Equally 
inevitably, some people have, 

questioned the justification for 
a building of such magnifi¬ 
cence in a city with acute 'social 
problems. 

At the end of the last war, 
the Roman Catholic Church 
feh unable to proceed with 
Lutyens’ grandoise design for 
the Metropolitan cathedral, 
half a mile away, and compro¬ 
mised with a still beautiful, but 
much smaller, building by Sir 
'Frederick Gibberd. 

But the Dean, the Vary 
Reverend Edward Patey, 
staunchly defends the Anglican 
cathedral’s relevance and use¬ 
fulness. “It’s size, which sonje. 

- people might say is forbidding, 
is in fact nothing of the sort”, 
he declares. “It is a very 
flexible building, because there 
are no pillars and all the seats 
are movable, which means that 
it can be used for concerts, 
plays, exhibitions and confer¬ 
ences as well as for formal 
worship.” 

The bringing together of 
liturgical and community 
-activties is ^ theme close to the 
Dean’s heart. In- a lecture in 
Bristol two. years ago, he 

' observed that cathedrals most 
not justify themselves simply 
on the strength.of the past, but 
must be made centres for 
"creative expression.' 

John Young 

Robert Wye's novel Merlin, was- 
reviewed lost ■ Thursday by 
Jacks GiUotx. Be has, ih his 
oim words, u stood the medieval, 
world of chivalry on its head 
and . . . explored.irt a modem 
icay the dark unconscious side 
of the Arthurian myth Here 
he offers a gmde ro Ms readers. 

1 was brought up on the.'tales 
of King Arthur and 'his noble 
knights, and 1 loved them as a 
boy and I love them stilL Why 
then have I chosen, in my novel. 
Merlin, to write a hook which 
might -'seem to some a satirical 
attack on-that' world of high 
romance ? And a' book, what’s 

■ more, which stresses a perhaps, 
unexpected and certainly, raiher 
shocking, erotic, thread in that 
.thick web of fantasy? . 

In the. first place, and adopt- 
tag. the minimalist position, be¬ 
cause it is thick.- king Arthur 
can take it. The constellation1 
of legends about his'figure/the-; 
great medieval tapestry of fic- 

. tions which is sometimes'- re- 
■ ferred to as the Mdtiere de 
Bretagne, is not-to be exhausted 
or even fixed in final form by 
any one author or any single 
book. Sir Thomas Malory pro¬ 
duced one version, and a very 
brilliant and memorable ver¬ 
sion it is, especially in Eugene 
Vinaver’s editing of the Win* 
Chester Ms (1947). John Milton 
toyed with die idea of produc¬ 
ing another version, in the form 
of a verse epic, but settled for 
Adam and Eve and Paradise 
Lost instead, a poem in several 
respects not irrelevant to the ■ 
story of Merlin 'in particular. 
Swinburne gave-its Swmburnian 
orchestrations of the .bits- and 
pieces that appealed to him, 
jand Tennyson mat wbo4e cycle 
'of Idylls of the King -which 
suited, the nins:eenthceotairy 
Protestant1 ethic so well Mean* 
while the eccentric Anglican 
clergyman R. S. Hawker and the 
brash. Mark Twain came up. with 
versions.that suggest themselves 
—on the one -hand a .priest 
dressed - in biretta and thigh 

-boots, looking for the Holy 
Grail at low-tide on theGorotsa 
rocks, on. tbe other, Huck Finn 
at the court of Ring. Arthur. In 
our ‘©wn’ century, the .roll-call 
is if anything even more exten¬ 
sive ; Charles Williams, T. H. 
White, John Steinbeck, Edwin. 
Arlington Robinson, .John 
Heath-Stubby Henry Treece, 
David Joaes/aH have tried their 
hands at reivbrftin; some aspect 
of this perennially fascinating 
and challenging /“matter -o£ 
Britain’*. Even since any bwii 
novel tvas set up. in type, there 
have been two good new novels 
dealing witty file legends from, 
subtly different , angleS^-Jini 
Hunters PercivaT and. the Pre¬ 
sence of God and Peter Vansit- 
tart’s LanceZoti When Thomas 
Msdorv set out fu reduce his 
French'originals th ;air'eight- 
book ejnc be: caimbt have, 
dreamt that he was providing 
a kind of mine "of fictidhu 
material, « primer of -basic, 
storytelling and poettyr stuff, an 
English equivalent as it were 
of Homer or the Arabian Nights. 

WeS but who knows what 
Malory dreamed ? And here I 
most adapt the maximalist 
stance on behalf of my own 
text. Anyone who speculates 
for a idttie whfie about4 the 
Morte d’Arthur and its creator 
is compelled to a position of 
puzzlement. Here is the most 
noble celebration of chivalrous . 
ideals in the. English language, 
but it was written by a man 
described by Vlnaver as “a 
hardened law-breaker Mallory 
wrote> the Morte' d*Arthur in 
prison at Newgate^ The records 
of bos tinse tell us that, hie tried 
to murder the Duke of Bdckiog- 
ham ^ that lie broke into the 
abbey- of Blesaed, Mary of 
Cuozmie^ rSd>ed; die abbot and 
then returned a few days, later 
to insult him ^ that he “ forced 
the wife” of Hugh Smith fie, 
raped her); and that he “ fre¬ 
quently led extensive cattle- 
raids ”,' and was ■ giri/ty of high¬ 
way robbery as' well as the 
crime of extorting money by 
threats. In rehearsing these 
charges I want to make it quite 
dear that I am not advancing 
any moralistic case “ against ” 
Maio-ry. To me, he is one of 
the finest writers, one of tbe 
greatest of men. But there is 
thi-; interesting discrepancy 
between what he wrote' and 
v?bat he was,' or. What he 
appeared to be existentially. 
That discrepancy phtyed its 
part in the malting of toy own 
Merlin, t<> the extent that the 
little which we know of 
Maloxy’is hfe suggests a. vioJent 

...and lawless man, creating ' 
recreating fantasies of 0{ 
tmd chivalry the bea&r *• 
control or come to terms i ' 

* his own unconscious. At 
poin^ of course, it is as 
to refer at once to what 
behind Malory—to those t ^ 

-^■hJch he • colled his * prt-" 
books ”. These things are 
nearest we will ever com) \ 
knoiring.what .be dreamed,'' \ 
Jthey ‘present the dream ’ * 
Arthur in its purest, Qm‘ 
most fundamental form, 
what do we find, when - 
.venture there Most curioi 
something more modem i 
-Malory, something as stn 
and vivid-as- any painting 
Hieronymus Bosch or theu 
day surrealists. In the rom,- 
called. Joseph d'Arunatlde. 
instance, and in the n 

. redactions which follow i* 
pverumibly the tvork of R0’ 

.-de Boron (the Suite or "Hi ' 
Merlin, of the tiurtfeeath- 
«ry, -edited by G. Pari, 

■J. TJbdch), we find. £gr f 
significance placed oa 
figure of Merlin, not as & 
amiably beunblin^ old \i 
magician but as the son of 
Devil and a-.virgin, hatchet 
'the demons of hell u 
answer to .Christ, . baptisei 

. .the last moment, a failed j 
Christ.' These earliest tea ' 

Jrf the Arthurian matter * 
is so1 say. present ^ 
Merlin asjhe archetype ]^' 
'Arthur.and the rest. Mejfti 
a sexually ambiguous 6 
neither good nor evil, but 
author of good and' eyi 
others. He seems here 
important as Arthur, 
more important, for be \& 
inspire r . of the . Round q ' 

. as well as the very existeai 
the -king-—whose concept^ 
attends and allows when B 
Fendragon lusts after Im 
the -.wife of the Duke ofr 
wall. ;‘v 

Merlin, in this contex^l 
bodies . the demonic side 
scXuaJiry, He is the first poi 
rapfierJ To the possible aid 
that I have written a ^ 
graphic novel, I would say-' 
mat yes,' I have, to the de 
that in writing Merlin’s’ 
version of the story I have ' 
obliged to deal head-on 
those things that first atm 
Malory perhaps, but which . 
hidden in his text. (Mai 
prose,, briefly, has a sad 
charge n-hich I have dam 
make explicit, mostly by' ■ 
noting-Malory and retumhi '■l* 
wbat first interested him ir 
Boron.) I would daim that : 

■a motive lies behind the mflj 
texts of Charles Williams. 
T. H. White, to. go no Jmt 
although neither of theory 
to admit it. (Interesting 

. thqt -the , recent editira^ 
Whited Hook of Merlyt;: 

/instance, contains a foreu-ixt 
which Sylvia Townsend Wat 
quotes a note in -which it 
fascinated'bj- Lancelot’s safij 
That this; never became 
integral parr of IVhite’s 0 
And ^uture King I take nrb 
criticisjn of that work’s tone 
If he bad allowed it ini he m 
not have' attracted tbe att 
tioftt of Hollywood, but that 
another • story. 1 (Town* 
Warners biography of 'Wb 

idism oori makes his sadism oibviousj 

tn shod, I am ^uggestihsii 
the Arthurian material contit 

■ an erotic element which ^ 
been hinted at in previous j 
sions, but which is n 
expheit in mine..In the.ev 
tion of this, it will seem ’ 
I have stood the medieval tv» 
nf chivalry on its head, am 
I have, and explored ir 
modern way the dark un 
sdous side of the Archu 
myth. I admit that 1 could, 
have done this without f ' 
and suggestions found in 
work of C. C. Jung—in par . 
lar his identification of M( 
with the Mercurius 'figun 
akhemy—and most sped&- 
wi tty out the il luminatiaos of 
volume ■ The Grail Legend 
Emma- Jung and Marie-I^ 
von Franc, in which Merlf 
revealed as the key figro: 
a story common to ail of 
someone imprisoned in:, 
retort, of his own imagine 
his task being to transmute 
base matter of bis dreams 
gold. Or is it vice versa ?. 

I submit that the stoc.'pT 
more essential than most pi ^ I 
care to thihk, and that is . . 
versions of it continue to bp 
in every form. I claim u<r 
ticular merit for mine, save.-, 
it is aduft, aiid that stories a . 
King .Arthur, are usually e ' - 
culated so os to be suitobJl - • 
children. Malory in fact .is. .. 
of “bold bawdry and I 
manslaughter”, I nave dot . 
more, than cariy Malory tt 
logical 'conclusion. If . tins.. • • " 
pornographic thmi I can’• - • 
only'ttiaf pornography is*- 
ficnlt-.tiiitig to -write, an • 
hellish ‘thing to eottf- 
because for me MerKn vg ... 
hard to write as I iwj?e tn:. 
is fcasy tb read 

Robert 

SPORTS DIARY 
Tuning up for 
Friday 
fight fever 

If . you discount Mardi Qos, 
that annual orgy of excess tbe 
world heavyweight champion¬ 
ship bout between Muhammad 
Ati and Leon Spinks has been 
the most extravagant spectacle 
to hit New Orleans since 1892. 
That was when Gentleman Jim 
Corbett knocked out John L. 
Sullivan after - 21 rounds of 
bloody slugging in the first 
bout m tbe United, States to be 
fought under the Queensbury 
Rules. That contest had many 
similarities with this. 

Seat prices were phenomenal. 
The.best cost 8100, which was 
then more in real .terms than 
ths $200 for ringside seats in 
tbe giant air-conditioned Super- 
dome. It kbs also a case of a 
young upstart challenging an 
aging legend. Sullivan, at 34, 
was a heavy drinker with a 
characteristic tipplers’ stomach. 
Gentleman Jim was 26, slim 
and lithe. “I stayed too kmg” 
Sullivan said afterwards. “ I 
met a younger man 

The excitement generated in 

1892 can . scarcely have been 
greater than the fever .thar has 
gripped this town for-the last 
week and more. For the many 
thousands of visitors who 
streamed in, cbiogs began ham- 
miac' as soon as they arrived 
at the airport. People joining' 
the crush, at the car. rental 
counters, trying to secure one 
of the scarce and .precioixs, 
vehicles, could steel thdmselves 

Spinks: too fast for ttye 

hounds. 

for vhe wait .by- buying drinks 
in souvenir glasses with -draw¬ 
ings of the two contenders. 
Airport gift shops sold com¬ 
memorative .T-.shirts. _ 

Finally installed in his car, 
the visitor could ,' tune - in- to. 
almost any of 'the' local. radio 
stations and hear one'of the 
songs composed 'for the occa¬ 
sion. “Mohammad Mi, you’re 
the greatest-'1 vnu one 6f;them. 

'Another described the supposed 
flight of Spinks from the Super-, 
dome, terrified at tbe. prospect 
of facing Ali again: “He ran so 
fast that the hounds couldn't 
catch him. Down the Missis¬ 
sippi to die gulf. of Mexico.” 

Miracles and. 
all that jazz 
. The. radio also reported on 

. the influx of spectators. Lis- 
teners were warned that al¬ 
though there .were , still .tickets 
avfixIaWe,. .hotel rooms .were 
scarce and expensive.' Hoteliers - 
raised their prices for thdevent., 
and many insisted on ,a mi tu¬ 
rn um four-night stay. But anyone 

; who lived within 206 miles of 
New Orleans could see the hour 

• only by going to ;the Superdome 

because of. the local television 
blackout. 

“New Orleans is'like-a zoo”, 
one radio reported complained. 
The elegant Southern efty did, 
however, keep a vestige of its 
self-respect. A plan by the pro¬ 
moters to hold a party in the' 
Cabildo, a late' eighteenth-cen¬ 
tury museum, was vetoed when 
it was learned that the party's 
highlight would be young 
women, in wet .T-shirts. The 
visitors included a few thousand 
from Britain on 'charter trips— 
nine days for £700—ail for the 
sake of -seeing a contest; lasting1 
an boor at the most. ' There is 
.enthusiasm for. you. 

Tu . the' eveoings-' crowds 
ttnonged the French quarter, 
which has.miraculously retained 
much of its charm, resisting,- or 
at least managing to live with; 
toe worst depredations com¬ 
mercialism. Once you have run 
the gauntlet through the .strip¬ 
pers’ bars, at the south end of 
■Bourbon Street, you reach the 
jazz. - There is bo need tg. go 
ioSide the. jazz bars 'because 
they 'have their doors Open and 
you can listen by merely stand: 
mg on the street. Many do so, 
carrying* .drinks in plastic 
passes.- At.the junction ot. 

Bourbon and St Peter Streets, 
rvvo rival bars blare .ax each' 
other across tbe road in vig¬ 
orous .competition. 

Down St Peter Street ia the 
most miracuJous survivrjT of all, 
toe cramped, hot and dirty Pre¬ 
servation Hall, a small room 
which, must have remained 
largely unaltered for some 50 
years. Admission is only a dot-' 
lar, which entities you to sit ' 
on a hard bench or stand at the 
back (more comfortable) -and 
hear the ‘.town’s most famous 
jazz band. There are seven in 
toe band—«ix Mack men with 
frizzled grey hair and one 
younger white..' The audience, 
sweating. prodigiously, listened 
in suitable reverence to their 
rendering.of-"St James’s Infir¬ 
mary Blues” and a marvellous 
attenuated ‘version of “It’s a 
Long Way to Tipperary”. 

At Crazy Shirley’s, in jh* 
peaceful interlude between sets 
by- Tommy Yens and his New 
Orleans Dixieland Jazz Band, I 
asked Crazy Shirley (at least 
she was behind the bar, so I 
suppose it was she) _if many 
supporters hod been in. She 
said they certainly bad, and T 
asked bow she could tell them 
from ordinary -penplq.^.. It's 

just rhat there are no conven¬ 
tions and it’s busy for off-season 
and they raTlc about the fight 
the whole lime", she replied, 
which is not a helpful answer 
for a reporter searching for 
colour. 

Even if Oratzy Sbiriey cannot 
distinguish boxing supporters, 
1 can. They are a- particular 
breed of people who surface 
only on these.' significant, 

-pugilistic oogenoos. They are 
men of uncertain age, wearing 
loose-fitting suits and elaborate 
finger jewelery, answering to 
names bike Irving, aod MeL 

Black and white 
talk show 

They prefer to --float 
permanently '. around the 
crowded lobby of the boaetrs* 

.headquarters, or hotel, same- 
times doing mysterious errands 
and always hoping for a sight 
of toe Witestaots- . or' their 
attendant celebrities for a piece, 
lurafever- vicarious, of. ' the. 
action. They greet each other ■ 
teoifuHy, bugging and touching, 
vrith a'«£ocenty which implies 
mutual- congratulations oa 
having survived since they met 

at the last such shu 
are generally alone, tmlrlr** the 
black supporters who, with 
their women, follow in ©aggies 
around . i&*e black; boxers. . . . 

They dress altogether more 
sharply, the men in tight suits 
and tinny' tiroes with pointed' 
toes, wisglirtg their mps in 
time to noagm^y music. The 
women vve . with each other to 

tfie most' afexmzhg- out- 

The charge of / 
the 500 / 

Thursday’s weigh-in w 
classic of its kind. After y ; 
ing each other outride^. 
hotel ballroom before its ® . • 
opened, the crowd P00^ 
and stormed the- stage. Fg. 
wirfa box cameras ojOp* \ 

All: fougtyt bis way to weigJb* 
in. 

.mew heroes- who®* 
armed police appf-d** ■; 
everyone to liave the 
but- nobody, was. keen ® 

■ the fftst to vreokien. 
Arum, toe promoter, n 

• threats: " If you dooT 
wePE do the -ww,,, 

. .privatelyr, he arie&-^9& r|tj 
likely eventuality,. seems J 7. 

. the contest would, lose oro» . 
its - significance without j 

,effortsthe 500 report. 
;and cameramen here- 

At amt point, Mr A?®? -. ;. 
'announce - the csuwtifctno^- -. 

’ the weigh-in-' A 'few 
' later, first A3i ema .then Sj?» 
. Jought their way. <» 
-.stage and were duly wCS“ . •' 

/. Michad Eeaprt,: 



■ t\ a t\ -* 7Ti i Tk ^ Ai. : ■ • •'• ■. The behaviour of th 
- BAD YEAR FOR THE LIBERALS „' the-pr“idaa °iih° ut^ 

n about 1972 until quite come solely., or ervpn principally,! .'.'av-Cepf the outcome.But there is Sir. Since his jffticle on S^ptiW'Jji.'r 
; ntly the Liberals, appeared from the Thorpe' affair. The •' no reason to- suppose that either H. cond^nmmg ine for aiivisinjs Mr 
■rf ”<?ra “"sequence ia pother, reason why the proceed- !i,I.abdur or ..the Conserrariws p^As^bk'ThiilSe M? BilS! 

isb politics than at alznosr *»* t... - ; would be oreoared to .teitlA'fnr * ~_J- -..jui!:..... . j .vT t.'.. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From-die-President' of, this Liberal. However, how much more deeply . 
k-f- • •-’ Party- hurt must'Mr Jeremy Thorpe feel a :!ong standing and devoted party 
come But there « Sir. Since his article on September when, he is advised to extinguish member like Jereniy Tlioroe.-Surely 

12''■*"» for'advising Sir bis public .life before' the magi- loyalty.'Counts for something ? The, 
oppose thatgxther Thorpe ‘not w: afiend die Liberal strnres have. even bad the oppor- esteem of the Liberal Partv. amongst 
EBO Conservatives ’ ■.partCy Assckbly. 7 hope Mr Bernard niriky of deciding whether or not. the ordinary vowr/would hare nssa- 
)3T€d to settle for Leon.’will have read rfy> fair ami He has a case to answer. radber than .dihunisbed :had .'they i 

‘ ; 1 responsible report* of lobby jour- As both Lord Wade and Lord not been so anxious to ^remove a 
ils seem to hove nalistt ..-from, most newspapers, Evans are’ by profession -solicitors, ■■ fr,ectv from their plaiftwin. just.- 
the Conservatives bcludmg" The' Tunes. which beer their attitude has been corrOspon- when he has a cloud panging over 

t, even though on Brifple witness’to the correctness dmglv‘surprising in this mutter. I - him- ■ • 
! they would' be' ^od' propriety of the Liberal. Party’s .would be interested to learn the- : _ AU those who clamour that m the 
DartnPrshVn with. officerfr.: ,1'.. \ . . .. • name of any rfecem'public figure interest of the Pasty Mr-Thorpe , 
ealentarinn tal-ai: Mr Levin’s article typifies the w;ho -has followed the convention should .gently fade ioul ore-reawy 

4t™w>nnedr:iJl-manaere<f and uq. the® , both cite—a temporary with- • telling me that they are if fear pi 
tccount or ..MTS . fay-j criticisms that hare been ‘ drawal from, public life-r-uiml the* losing their onm personal. seat in 

imcomprgtnjsmg, directed by many people- including", 4ega| processes- have been com- xheHoose.- .. 
)ropoitionai repre- Liberals* .at..the*, officers, of the pieced. Certainly when one looks ar ■■■' How bice it wouWjbe- if poliii- 
it is-true that.there .Liberal P«rry- ■ . .; those: Members of 1 Parliament who cfans could think. like ordinary 
>ortf for .electoral^ - Perhapi J- should ..add^that my .,, have- .stood trial on-'serious matters' people -with certain standards- and-. 
i . Shadow - Cabinet'' . sdvwe was siveQ.'toMrThorpe. ift Mr John-Stonebouse ns-the moral -'Codes raaber .-than party 
ibinet* and dn the- a* the- eteCTi-d President^.'most recent example! they- brave.- ■ interests- and expediency. It “would 

watch ■ bow.- the Parts' acts .towards 

Sir. Since, his. article on September when, he is .advised to extinguish 
12 comtenmiris me for advising Mr bis public . life- before- the magi- 
Tfcorpe 'not to: afceiul die Liberal strnres have. even bad the oppor- 

^ - ■--- ■ ■■ * . » _ . _ i a iu iu ; iku T-ri hi hi n j imj/v 1* u i*p» vi 

ings at Southport have .seemed: be prepared to settle for Levin will have read the fair and 
other tune, in the postwar, unreal is-chat the-major debate: ^uch tenu^.. .. •; 

In both February and consisted of a: solemn discussion Most Llberals . seem to have 
:.ber, 1974, they did better as to how-rbe party should, pore hopesi of the Conservatives 

at anu ■_• _ ..... w • 5 in fmc f«nort ovon tVmiah An 

responsible report* of lobbv jour* 
nslistr .-from, -most' oews'papetti', 
including'' The1 Tunes, t.hicn beer 

ner die Govenuneat was', the balance Qf.po.werJ! * - Thatcher's 

: * . ' Parliament the.G6vemmerit,,can:' 
ir now those heady days are ; surviveL,withput. regard for the - rfx? 
. There has been an, air 13 Liberals. Oh ;the evidence of' i 
unreality about .the partybvelectioqs and, opinicro 'polls.tr} 
erence at • Soiufaport this there are .unlikely to be as many 
:This is partly - because -a£13; Liberals iff the next parlia-' 

- -cloud of ■ the Thorpe- -"raeot ^Whether.-Oi*-noc any singJu . n 
*r has been haflging so party has a oiajority’ the Liberals 

wusiy over the painty. This- -cannot reasonably"expect td have 
-. largely inevitable in the -. the strength" to drive „ a tough "TheC 
^imstances. The party was -.bargain. Erv6nr/if.,tehhn?cklJy they *?r&1 
id to be damaged by. grave bojd the balahce^T tliere -"are uh- ^ 

,c*5a^®es. .a8®Linst tbe likejy td enough of ^hera to' 
who led it until little more give security-ifov*. any, length of-; 
two years ago,^ whether or "■rime .to1 wbat w'oidtLotherwise ’?f 

:..he is ever convicted of any* a-'minorirv administrariom * indin 

Felling of trees at 
Hampton Court 

•'From Professor IV. T. Stearn * 

Sir, As Presidesr of tbe Garden 
; Ksiorj' Society, xvbicb i> devoted to 

:..he is ever convicted of any 
ice. It is an illusion for- 
rals to suppose that it is'. 

:• because of the press that 
Thorpe affair has under- 

• sd them so badly. They 

: been placed in a very 

i/.T: .. .; -,. ; |^?Te?Sca. .SSk. h S 
?.left than would be acceptable . jf’pom-Mr-iJomiru'c Le Fete ■ ■ . • same-issue df Thi Times (September 

■”P*S »«1,t1Se-- ^Staving ions kno*n, Uked and . : 
. nSrT°.. •L'lROruL ;ln the- -rUsp^cted Mr Eralyn - BLooson, QC*"-1 have the. honour'to remain. Sir, 

posing to insist noon fair rhore *uc’"l“" ‘■ur‘ “■«= ““««» » ■ ,wi>fu. ^ uujwu, m ua -DUMiNiu le. rue, 
stringent terms for any mew; fp diserriange tliemseaves from ym,of tode^s toSavege Clob, Wl. ... 
arrangement than, they required ■ labour and to. appear m.the eyes Wgr BgTiard LCTm jwnde. Sew- 

for either tbe. establishment or' ' ■** ^ '' bSaf a'uSiriSf- prig, *tS.oSt . From Mr. Rose Ellis 
renewal of the Lib-Lab pacL .denr; party with a puna of its xbt ■■■^eneSitaS.:- meeting him. ‘ For ' Sir, Whatever nw .former inclioa- 
They want absolute guarantees, ^ow?-- •.» ", • . -my'part, I-bave never detected tions were to vote-Liberal they 
that a system of proportional .-.Iff-the longer.term they will the least priggl&hness in Mr Hooson, hsove ad strangely dissipated as I 
representation -for Westminster 'have to try once .again jto break -• '■■ ■ , ■ _-_ __ 
ejections would . be introduced’" r,3irbugh on- to higher ground. For r- *’ • . . . 

cult siraation from which. They want absolute guarantees, • •- , 
• have themselves managed that a system of proportional1: -Iff-the longer.term they wall 
vtracttiie worst. The dispute representation -for Westminster liwve to try-once .again'to break 
Mr Thorpe’s visit to South- ejections would . be ihtroduced "'*F6ugh on- to higher ground. For 

; was a damaging folly of. swiftly—which would' seem .to -the moment pdly more limited 
•: r own makiiig.. mean either, the presentation of objectives can be realistic; just 

would be no jess of $n a bill early in the hew parliament- as 1974 was the high year for the 
ion, however, for Liberals or at least a referendum!..of’the- ^Liberals, so 1978 is about as had 
nagine that’then* difficulties principle,-with-.a firm pfonrisfe to -"a y^dr/as. tiiey. have ever had. 

IRTUGAL’S POLITICAL CRISIS { 
ugal is still in the throes of .-between-these'two parties which- register-tp . take account of the 
political crisis which opened provoked the crisis- in ‘the first- inHux -of refugeeSs^from Africa. 

Liberal fund raising ^Tu:. ^ M 
Frqm Mr.M\chael Tvens , foreuientsoned, can only be seen as 
Siri Mr Cyril Stnitii, MU?, made an-, the.rather base piflta'of a rejected 
extraordinary' statement oh BBC’s’ 5“itor-, . ., 
“World -Tonight? .(September 11) Yours faithfully, 
that he haa asked ftft money from MICHAEL IVBNS, Director, • 
Aims merely to .;-test- whedier we Aims,- * 
were -a genuinely.- non-party ^; organ!- 5 plough Place, 
zation. He 'impliecl—-if r under- 'Fetter Lane,-EC4. • 
stood him rightiy-^tbat' -.we ought .. 
to-have given :the Liberals money w » r . • 

From the Reverend Claude Riches 

Sir; Mr- Emlyn--Hooson, MP CSep- 
tember 14j; refers to what be des¬ 
cribes as a perfectly honourable, 
convention, rooted in \p"ropnety 
and good1 sense of a public figure 
facing a criminal charge withdraw¬ 
ing to the sidelines until legal, pnr 
cesses are completed.' He is right; 
but has be overlooked the fact that 
this must be at the option of the 
accused ? To., be otherwise, could 
hardly be said to be honourable. 
Yours faithfully, 
CLAUDE RICHES, 
Rectsor of IVhirton,- - - 
Wbitton Rectory, 
Ipswich, 
Suffolk, 

NUR, tbpy will not be able to shop 
around for institutions reflecting 
their political views. They only have 
tbe unsatisfactory option of going 
on the dole. But, of course, the free 
market does not operate in British 
Rail.- Workers are forced, td join 
an organization whose Rule Book 
states its aims as "'the supersession 

: of the capitalist system . by, a 
Socialistic order, of society • 
-.Mr Chappell’s, “‘dilemma.” .-is 

illusory. Could he 'advise me on how 
workers can -resolve a real dilemma 
—the closed shop ? 

Uv 24 with the. resigtladOD pfe . {ftrJSfTJJlS 
he three Conservative mem- -leader, Senhor. Freitas ^oAomrat; * !?„ wGeir and-rhe task of tinali2- v, « Prom Mrr Gergld Hartup —the closed shop? " 

of Dr Mario Soares’s pro*-- specifically ruled-out-any .revival, the text-has beenentmsted ^ W fil.ad Mr-Chappell (Sep:; -yours faithfully. 

leisurely pace, -appropriate thus, essentially, negative; they ~ posrible,- to get this law. passed .said, that he.and-Mr ThoFpe. would.,,iberah his- further “ dilemma'* is n Grape StreeL WC2 
ie holiday-season but less-so disapprove of the President’s nop- ‘ a'nd the new" register drawh'iip '^ke' to meet'--me to > discuss stop compajwus'bf which--he-ls”a '' ' . 
le countrv^s economic plight, jjarliamentary. approach-to .the -.beforov -"holding elections, as PMflbje eonmbtmon from Aims to shareholder from contrib'utiag to the > r v • n' % ■■ ’ 

defeat in parlianmnt. bn ^isis, yet are.unable-io propose 6the^e^"^on^or so poren- the Liheral Party. I repbed stating Couservative FartyT ’ Vfrnn Mr F. C. Poxvetl 
rsday night of the non-party. a viable -parliamentary solutiom'--ff^Vo-teFi~wiirbe'ffis£rarfc±ised .^.A-One option open to him is to sell- - S:-r,-J- sliare the dilemma of .Mr 

. smment “enjoying the icon- a ftirtherlncoherehce whsJ that «riTi hwp political part? but that I would he j,jS shareholdings in. the companies M. J. Chappell (September 141.. As 
ice of the President of .the thif^rhl SSd He wiliimetherefore, no douta oneet.-Mr Thorpe and Mr raed and invest hli'cip&in .af^estua-e of disapproval-of-the 
lbLic” undera nrimenSi- J™ considerable imtaaon, to Smi* to discuss the panonalizanon ..:opfS-.which do not make-such .con-:- huge conerib.u tions made bv-Guest 

rhiwen Iw h Covertment»as , nncly dmg leol? forranotiier'forinula, for a issue.;-' F then receiyed, «- letter^v^ons. Labour Research Will bo. ■ Keen M Nettlefold to the Con- 
kI fome nnym. close. ."^T. .'caretaker; ' govexTuhent^ - .-taorfe., &Pm ^ Smidr,s. secretm7 ^statifg^ him. a lia of companies sei-varive PartyM have sometimes: 

j . ?r interests, of big capital . ap<j acceptable jo the parties.- -- This no, J pIeet^meeting this requirement across the triedrto buy screws made.Jby oihifr 
d without a general elecaon., big 3i£id-Owners ”, the Con-.' njight-in the^end" Bare to be- ^^vt^at‘1 • n^*s^t jf1at 1 'wdiolt--spe«rum of British industry, manufacturers, but I have found 
ssident. Ean.es himself said, servarives attacked it as.a serious. .;ailodier. minoritv...SociaIist gov- ifr ^SirhSeS.eriS7 .T°r .We1 unioiii^s j who dis-. GRfjrhave^a virtual .monopoly. 

-?d. when swearine in the new concession-'- ' to*' '^Soviet com-*-- . .~ I _^r.tbJ-^t3l!ag_approve .of . their , uniorv’s ppHpcal . Monoptrlies Commission please 

Pfirm"Mr F. C. Pbivell' 

' c'-’t- ‘L ; *•”" ’• oW' tKe.-.iattet's'l prestige has . with . Mr - te vas ; entirely:- unfortunately all wo oftiti oot-opSa. \Ws. faithfully, 
a not. win the confidence ptt 4Tbe Socialists,- perhaps more- ..certainly, emerged- very badly dependent on Aims giving money1. - Consider, for example, tfie dilemma .,F.C. ROWELL • 
ament ne would be forced accurately, descrdbedtheGoYern-.. d^ntedfroin the. events of tbe- t» the-Liberals. . ..facing. 180.000 British Rail 133 Bamjold. Road, 
-onclude that the .political .meat as1 a„betmrogeuebus team' last six’. weeJcV'during most .of ,.Piere ®fe ^some members of tbe- -employees; With the example of 54. ;• Water beach, f 
es mean to .bring forward chosen entirely in-the fight of 'which lie has appeared to be Liberal Party, ; such as Mr Jo of their fellow employee^ sacked* Cambridge.* • 
late of the elections ” (which “ political * oppoftudisnr7'. Yet , sulking about his dismissal .by ..primond, for whom I have an for not joining ihe monopoly union September 14, 
inr miA nnrlAr th** f.nnsriht- ..'L'. o’. _J_- a.V .... - 1 - 

es mean to bring forward 
.late of the elections ” (which 
not due under the Constitu- 
until 1980). He made that 

irk, however, in the context 
vote of confidence which the 
ie minister, Senhor Nobre da 
g, bad promised to seek as 
as a new electoral:law had 

i passed and the register 
ight up to date. In the event 
parties did not wait for that, 
alists and Conservatives 
id forces to throw otat the 

op^ominidm - ‘is! sdiriething ._Td the President. , By contrast the  ---?—:——— -:- 
.wmcb J)r Soares himSfelf:.' ip hot- ~ President.; ^urnself... has behaved » , ... „ 
exactly a'strajSger^^.iV^ile: .few , with - coothesis and: dignity, and Are uie fintTStl rell^lOOS ( 
would serioudy, accuse \25enbbr- the - shrill, attacks on - him by! . From tfie Archdeacon of Canterbury 

of their fellow employees sacked. Cambridge.1 • 
for not joining ihe monopoly union September 14, 

This category is-much smaller than- -religion and of the Church.- This 

power-seeking;’What be hadtdone have, probably done him little 
was.' to_ try'to please1-all- parties harm. In this way the Socialists 
by inchiding ^omfe right and some and-Conservatives, already tar- 
left-wing figures irf his team. .The ...nished. by itheir. performance in¬ 
attempt failed, "partly because he .. office, may. have , damaged them- 
showed an. jihbp^drtujiistic, even - selves ^ still further; while the 

irnment by voting for a Teckless.honesty m.criticizing the -Social Democrats, who have sup- 
on rejectmg its programme hehavidiir of the-* parties, and ■ ported the President, and tbe 
gislauon. . .indeed. of: parliament as jlwhole . Communists^. ivho_Jiave . been, 
rtuguese politics have hardly ^which, -he.-pointed out, had failed careful to treat hinj with respect, 
id from the episode in.coher- -in twa-:yea>s,rexistence to' revise may expect to reap some -elee- 
©r clarity. It was the.quarrel • the -electoral law: apd.. voting toral benefit. 

IE OVERTRAINING OF CHILD ATHLETES 

nation ” can surely not be accepted, religious - 
least of al] as-an inference from- an .identified.: 
NOP based on what people say of Buvoad t 
themselves. • There is a sense, ■ of people 
course, in ..which all men are To Have r 
religious, whether they recognize it' unless we 
or not, or whether they like it or - paganism v 
not But that-is not what is meant, presslon oi 
The true state of the nation cad not m<»tnnrnrinr 

is commonly supposed. It does not 
even comprise all or even most of 
chose who use tbe. churches for 
baptisms, marriages and burials 
only, many-T of whom.'have no 
religious - beliefs . which. can- be 

Beyond them is the great mass or 
rbe people who can Pot now be said 
to nave religions beliefs at all, 
unless we . admit the vestigial 
paganism which finds occasional ex¬ 
pression on days'.'of national com- 

creamngly forced upon us can be .-moral:maxims. Bur this is not basi- 
srated p follows. ( . ... cally religious at all—in fact its 

.Outside, the declining □umber oT most characteristic idea is that “it- 

allegation by Mr Peter to dtuge: •&,•«». Mo.! d* k S aueganon uy mi iui syranasts.- unty a rhere ts a pemnnljra-of those who 
■■On, secretary of the Central 1 pressures on ybuttg-_atnJ6tes arer ..few:-or the.’.many who compete are trying .to-articulate certain "basic 
cil of Physical Recreation. • much less strqog.in-BqtaTn than..' /.^dll ever enjoy (if that is the. convictions,..but-who can nor bring- 
some child athletes have -'in some'othei'. epumnei, huti die publicity themselves tp...i>uhlk commitmeiK. 

given dnigs . to. improve even; here *ere are yvidespread . ^e'SSS" impose a diffi------! ' /!. ", - 

assessment is certainly not contra¬ 
dicted.' 10 si»y the least of-‘it, -by a 
surrey, of .contemporary British 
literature, drama or philosophy. 

The tragedy of - it" is "that the 
churches, (not only the established . 
church) continue to accept your 
Correspondent’s thesis, ministering 
still 'as if to . a mainly Christian 
SG.ieiv,>tber'?lw-undercutting the very 
possibility of effective evangelism 
and- mission. Ac ~a-time .when there-, 
is -talk' of- a national ■initiative'in - 
evangelism this, vital, preliminary 
Question should be further explored- 
It would seem that before we can 
contemplate such an enterprise we. 
uegd another'VVestey PC KVbfe. to 
convict us of national apo'smsy- 
I ara. Sir* Yours. 
BERNARD C. PAWLEY; 
Archdeacon of Canterbury, 

(' die study, enjoyment and rational Ereservation of obr horticultural 
aritage, I have had my attention 

drawn .ra the. proposed total felling 
of.the avenue-of lime trees bouod- 
ing the parterre at Hampton Court; 
a drastic ' measure intended ” for 

* public .safety. I have now inspected 
tree by tree this threatened avenue 
in company '.with, a professional 
horticulturist and a tree surgeon. 

.neither-expert having-any commer¬ 
cial interest in . their felling or pre¬ 
servation. 

'.' together these trees form an 
essentia] element in the Hampton 
Court setting although they vary 
greatly in age. size and state: to 

: preserve" that' landscape each tree 
'can and should be- considered Jndi- 

.' vidually. There is 'a big difference 
* between dear felling on account of 

..disease, or for timber and the stone 
... by stage replacement of uincultv 

trees as they become aged and 
potentially dangerous. •' 

Unfortunately some of these 
' Hampton. Court trees have been 

Unskilfully looped. Of the 130 about 
30 in our opinion should be felled 
and replaced’ by young trees., Among 

- the others are many mature trees 
In which, for safety over the years, 
the crown should "be reduced and 

„• such remedial treatment 3*; thin¬ 
ning of' branches and removal of 
dead wood should bs undertaken, 
tasks which tree surgeons could 
readily perform,. Thi* would seem- 
fnglv cost no more than rotal fell- 

• • in? "and would preserve, for many 
years, the amenitv of this important 

• much visited arera- Replacement of 
.trees without aesthetic loss and 
public danger could then .extend 
over the ne^ct 20 to 30 years.. 

The present trees see'm to have 
been much neglected m* 'badh- 
treated and feedipg in autumn and 
winter and loosening of itae com¬ 
pacted soil -would benefit ib.ero. 
There is no justification whatever 

■ far the total desiructiqn of tins 
avenue, as apparently envisaged. The 
Department of the Enrironmem 
should act at once to prevent irre¬ 
mediable damage and . ensure sen¬ 
sible treatment in- this-l matter of ■ 
public concecn. 

. Yours faithfully- 
• WILLIAM T. STEARN. 
. 17 High Park Road, * ■ 

- Kew Gardens, ... 
Richmond, 

•Surrey. . ‘ . 

National Front broadcasts 
From The Bishop of Durham ' 

• Sir. In The'Times today (September 
14) you give only.the briefest men¬ 
tion to the Anti-Nazi League's irre- 

, sponsible suggestion that engineers 
should deliberately sabotage any 

. National From party, political 
broadcast. I hope ibis is indicative 
rif the contempt with v.hick vmi 
believe it should be treated, (t 
would be sad indeed if abhorrence 

; of the National Front had to . be 
- equalled ' by abhorrence of ' the 
, methods of, its opponents. Muv rlie 

. Lord preserve us from our fneudi. 
Yours faithfully,.. . 
JOHN DUNELM: 
Auckland Castle, 

. Bishop Auckland, 
Co Durham. 

long ag you.lead .a’ good life ”, which ‘29;The Precincts, ■ 
xhe declarer by-implicatidxi betiaveg" Caiiterbury,-1' 1’" 1 
WmielF-to be-doing. And of jCOarse. " Kent ‘ ^ - 
it is deeply suspicjpus of all revealed Septembei 12. 

the conclusions of- the Treasury 
•ft are suspect; the cost/bene Fit 
lysis on' r.-hich it was based is *• 
ily theoretical and partialand" 
report has1 made assumptions 

may concern discipline admitt resilient in-'xaaffd1, 
townships. authorities' and others ' concerned ., elusions, or to cons'tinite a basis for. 

j — . ,, . ,__ . nuai ttc ,-vi ia. saw -,^r — —” - to- « OI a DPI yin K UTDaO OIS 
*speciaHy'dangerous • sejf.-rfiscipJiue 'may be children should avoid allowing to rural situations'. 

.cr rbiirirpn. where the •_ :j_ -.l _:_: ' m k- • children, where, the 
lS of a given dose are 
■ to be less easily predicted- 

substances have special highest' levels only: comes’ after The prime responsibility must be tingtdsh clearly between develop- 
srs for children: anabouc man,r years of "training begun that-of the parents, too often proposals originating from 
ids, for instance, can pre- oujfe earlv m cjiildBood: Among, tempted to. taste vicarious wMda a crofting, community and 

rely stop the growth of £ir] swirniners and gymnasts, in triumph'through their children: 

;3»g bones and affect sexual particular, serious traioing.often' The authorities.in Bntish sport; ^re he pleases Por It™ rate- 
•opment. National and begins at six, worldwide celebrity too, should ■ be - on . dieir guard wfaere theP planning ' authorities 
national bodies are fully . cari tonfe at-fifteeo, and' at ’(whatever may be the practice 
ied in taking the strongest eighteen one.mtfv be -a.figure elsewhere) against training .— : :: 7 : 

ble measures to detect and . from ‘ past' ' history- . Pours of methods that deny a reasonably FirPYirAriiutlnnc • ' 
:h drug taking, whether training inevitably restrict-other; normal childhood; for young/ ^ ,7^ “ - .v 
^ children or adults- educational and social interests, athletes. * A misolaeed national-- From Afr nr. c. strptfter-Sntim 

are is nothing incredible in Nadia Comaneci, tbe -Romanian^ ism, wbidi samfices cMdren to i-rter^^lioriS 
oossibilitv of vouns com- Olvmpic .gymnastic champion, the suppo_sed glory .of the state, JO'S 

regarded, with admirarioa, or-at ;the options for them to be - in aur annual reporrto Eariiamenc 
least with ponder. But in a nuin- narrowed without warning them for 1975 the Commission expressed 
her- of sports r success at :the fully about the consequences, the view tbdt it i necessary to dis- 
highest' levels only: comes’ after The prime responsibility must be tinguish clearly between develop- 
many vears of "training begun that of the parents,' too often proposals originating from 

Report- on-Rural- Depopulatioor "pre*- - -leaped, and may still jbe- influencing— 
-pared by an inter-departmental Governmental thinking on rural 
committee under the aegis of HM 1 problems to the detriment of our 

the view that it i- necessary to dis- Treasury, which came to the broad villages snd agn 
tinginsh clearly between develop- conclusion ■. tha^w the -economic-. ties... 
ment proposals originating from arguments for devoting resources to Yours, fi:c^ ■ 
within a crofting community and preventing 'rural depopulation are J. S. GRANT, 
proposals originating from. outside, • nor-on balance very strong.- ; • ■ _ Chairman, Crofte: 
The; outside developer is free to go The -.Commission thought • if .46 Castle "Wynd," 
where he pleases, or at^any rate- -necessary..to point out, in our 1976. Inverness, 
where the planning 'authorities report that both the-.methodology September It. 

villages and agricultural communi¬ 
ties... . - 
Yours, ■ 
j.“s. gr.\nt: 
Chairman, Crofters Commission, 

Toxiy Greig's epilepsy 
From Mr C. G. R. Ploteman 
Sir, During the last few decades 
many major diseases -such as can¬ 
cer, tuberculosis and diabetes have 
come under1 public discussion. 10 the 

. great benefit of their victims.: epl- 
lepsy, however, is a significant 
exception. It has remained the 
object of widespread prejudice and 
until now'has been a subject which 

"both the..sufferer and the general 
public have preferred to avoid. 

As an epileptic it wav with great 
satisfaction, therefore,, that 1 read 
Richard Streeton’s article (Septem¬ 
ber 11) on the accomplishments of 
Tony Greig despite ms handicap. 

Oue df tiie foremost authorities 
on the subject, Professor W. ‘ G. 
Lennox, has said in his book 

. Epilepsy and' Related Disorders ■■ 
“ VV’ie must ask what, in a word, is 

‘ the . epileptic's most serious. ?ml 
. implacable handicap. It is ■ of -bis 
- own choosing, secrecy.” 

Let us hope that .Tony Grcig is 
'not going to be the only eminent 
person at present... suffering . from- 
this disease ro speak out aud ack¬ 
nowledge the fact. Were- nnre pro-’ 
fessional people triio suffer with- 
epilepsy, particularly those vrfio 

. have achieved fame., more willing 
■ to discuss openly.a disability, which 

in many cases, with tha aid" of mo dr 
em medicines, can be controlled, 
this unwarranted secrecy could be 
abolished once- and for all. 
Yours faithfully. 

C. G. R. PLOWMAN, 
52 Felsread Road. * 
Orpington, 
Kent 

£ children or adults. 

£re is nothing incredible in 
possibility of young .cora- 
)rs or their trainers becom- 
;o intent -on, winning tbat 
may be tempted to resort 

Olympic .gymnastic ^champion,, 
was regularly training for three 
and a' half hours a. day at tbe 
age of eight,'Jn ? spedal school 

ism, wbid? sacrifices children to Sir, It is easier to answer -Mr 
the supposed glory .of the state, Valentine Walsffs letter than Lord 

is a particularly odious reason &Mr KStle of last Fnda>.; 
t*.-. MTtAnd. ■ TWAKiwA nn (oeptemoer «j. 

’and a'half, hours a. aay at toe for putting undue pressure op ' It is a requirement in. law that ‘iw ILnor “P1?. consraeraowi. 
age of eight, jn a special school childhood. . doors in puBlfc1 places-should‘open- ;n5EJj“2°?? ££' 

. --T-.-.f.'- . outwards. However, there will.be 
. ..■■ j-—;-•.- ..'---:—” ' ; / 7- some exceptions where- the - doors i‘far5j mostiy due to carelessness. 

of old buildings open directlv on to Jf • H re - officers _a re bem too 
‘.W pneca ro cost. Cua*tiering chat non and :h/*-A?nmated 1.CJ0 iw£»>0 a street sod could be- a danger to - arduous » ™. Jt 

"the present level .of‘,fdod ,'produc- people (I Jh 4) who are cK^dfied.. a Tjasserbv. V -«"“d weU « ^ oniiers have 
; tioo is Mrgeiy-dependeqron energy ter hungry, our attention will^hare • Lord. J.ames is expressing, the1 chosen to ignore- risk of Fire 

aod petrofeuin-based fertilizers and to focu* much more on the l/o,00u anxiety. of many people who a re- -mtogetner. ’■ ' • 
■ that-the world’s cultivated land will additional faces at - the workrs concerned with historic;-buildings., Over the years we, have offered 
. decrease bv 25 per cent in the next breakfast table each day; die great The particular problem, which has advice to the owners, of, historic 
... - — - _ . - _ _ £  -T_.  T_   „r r«.J fhvMianivnf t-na innrm .   _  _*_ « >.  “_ .,   , ■ I. hifiMmac nni? nAlllVnt-'itoJ ilia 

without doubt the ri^fotj: Norman O’Neill -■ 
mterpretanon of ■ the law ..would... 
destroy the Cliaracter- of' the build- From Mr Derek Hudson 

ing. or require its closure to. the Sir, In his interesting 
public,. Knole is a perfect example ' September 13, . Robert 
nf such a situation. However, 1 the. .c,. .1; • 
law is not the only consideration. , dmdes cerram. rben “T 
Too' ntany historic buildings have wimposers -represented 
been destroyed by fire in recent-' Promenade concerts of 

ding the world 
Mr Eric J'. McCrau* 
refer to your leading article 

amber 12') “Good harvests 
;he«per foods” m which you 
t that “harvests in many of 
rain producing regions of the 

will be heavier this year 
they were- in 1977 w. This, you 
jsr, ’ will provide “ the po^si- 

of some of the vast under- 

* he^rfidao°er to - assiduous in applying' the law it 
B could well be tbat the owners have 

5ir,_. In his interesting article of 
September 13, . Robert Ponsonby 

divides cerrab then living British 

composers -represented in the- 
Promenade concerts of 1927 iiito' 
“established figures” and.‘'more 
shadowy on&s", among whom be. 

included. Nonnan O’Neill, Bur. iu., 

1927; O’Neill, whose music for The 

Stoguthl" lBn"re' riSlt 0f nr“‘ BtueBird aii Hn So« was weil 
Over the years we bave offered !™>vra. vets, undoubtedly established 

advice to the owners of historic- ‘ 35 the leading composer, of - maden- 

20" veart or so-^wing directly or losses of food throughout the ivorld 
in directly to population pressure— spoiled or wasted the fann 
vonr forecast w«"wse not.ps con- pate «jd the dinuis taWe; and the 
•rider this increase in grab, prodiic- . Inefficient use « one-aura of the 
lipp as necessarilr a jong-term trend world's • gram production devoted 

losses of food throughout the ivorld been, presented to us is that which 
spoiled or wasted, bettreen ne fana arises , when an historic building is 
gate end the dining table; apd the taken over -for conversion to- an 
befficient use of one-third of the office at. which timp it is. required 

of some of lie vast under- which, would have a significant 
shed population having a Impact- on -edfiq.uAtely jeeamg. the 
e of being less poorly fed in w world’s 4-2 rimusa-nd mil bon-people 
mtbs 12 months”. -^soou to.be six thousand million 

s good news comes ar a time people. : • - " , 
an c-ffici?l source esrirnates - If tve-we- serious abour wan nn s If we• are- serious abour wanting 

to ammal feed—which, mcidenrally,. Art- The-Sodety for the Protection 
it, more than the tool .grab con- .of Ancient Buildings and we have 
svmed by human beings in India ■ been looking at This, to see what can 
and'Cb’iria put togexher. • ’ be< done in -the -way of precautions 
Yours faithfully* . which will satisfy the;fire authori- 
-ER1C J. McGRAW. . . ties-mid preserve the quafity.pf xhe 
Population Concern. . building. . . T- . ' 
27-33 Mortimer Street, Wl. . -- The -other category is the his- 
September 14. tone building open to the public. 

concereed M', ^ver the years we/have offered . ^ 
The particular problem., which has ro tbe owners of, hvstonc- as the leading connwser. of maden- 
been. presented to us is that which bujldiogs and collaborated .with the rnusic for the 'English theatre. . 
arises when an historic building is Sociaty for _ the. Protection "of Indeed;-Grove’s Dictionary has said 
taken over -for conversion to- an- Ancient Buildings:, ingoing so. I-a»'. oi him: “ Altogether;, both as coin- 
office at.which time.it is.required -i poser and as conductor, be uas the 
ro comply-with the -Fire Precautions influence in tbs.field could get •-•?•• npnv-H-r 

together with fire-authorities tnost-skilful and practised ^provider 
work out a satisfactory solution. pt stage music the .English theatre.. 
Yours faithfiiHy, ^ has ever had.” *'• 
N^'t. STROTHER SMITH,' ; Yours-faithfully,- 
Director, • .... DEREK “HUDSON. : 
Fire Protection Assodation, , .33 Beaqon HiU Court, . 
Aldermary Honse.; • Hiodhead; 
Queen Street,-EC4^ • .'* • « .-i- Surrey.- -. * 
September 13. September 14. 

Definition of engineer 
From Mr James Trinuner 
Sir, “Anyone with a‘?et of overalls 
and a spanper can. call themsa'f an- 
engioeer" claims an advertisement 
hi today’s issue (September 12) for 
a special. report on engineers. ■ 

■ Similarly, I suppose, anyone what 
works far The Times can consider 
themself literate: 

- Yours faithfully, . .. 
JAMES TRIMMER, 
18 Burlington - Avenue, 
Kew Garden s, 
Richmond, 
Surrey. .. 

Pope John Paul's Arms 
From Mr Terry 0'Weili 

Sir, I was interested to ;see that 
in Archbishop Heim’s drawing of 
Pope John PauFs Arms . which 
appeared in yesterday’s Timesf the 

■ wards of the gold and. silver keys 
befund the shield are identical I 
was always taught that the keys 
were to open the gates of heaven 
and' helL can it be that the same 
lock is fitted to both ? 
.Your obedient servant* 
TERRY O’NEILL, Chairman, 
Bath-Heraldic Society. 
S Bloomfield - Avenue, 
Du til. 
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Seeking a way to repair the holes in the net 
In sketching bis outline for the lion than is the • case among pfe of permanent importance; 

ju,hrrp • Graham- -most-ofimr Christians. , . “in tire.iast resort no sotnolo- 
T? 2i ?L1mL' frf Tulv Tlhfe o^sin of ** W-Roman grcal cohesion can possibly 
Dowdl (m his arncte of July Kes-.fer hack in the . exist perojanendir without 
1) drew on me. Quaker and Reformation, which was the. some method of compulsion. 
Orthodox traditions and rightly father of the doctrine of pri- This is a fact of Kfe, and all . _ - .-„-_   - - 
radentified the religious prob- vate judgment. From this tmea> faith in *e erdtHave powerjof to offer the rest of Christen- - ^ 
• - ----- - - - — - consequences hare pure thought is an idealistic dom. Even when one takes into ror AnKU-cans - 

their card* can in course of time 
be struck bj£ the roll. 'There is 
wlgp a careful system of trans¬ 
fer of members when they 

... . .-„ more, so that people db not 
terianism has something fresh . easily, slip Through the net. 

L. dearly b 
possible for many Christians to 
understand and absorb Roman. 
Catholic tradition and ^practice, 
but perhaps traditional Presby- 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

of 
BALMORAL CASTLE \ 
September IS: By command 
The Queen, the Lord Hamilton 
of DalzeU (Lord fn Waiting) was 
present*, at Heatbrow Airport, 
London. this afternoon upon die 
departure of The King and 
Queen of the Hashemite Kingdom 
of Jordan and bade farewell to 
Their Majesties on behalf of Her 
Majesty. 

The Cotincfl of The Britain-Axis 
tralia Society annnnnce that they 
have appointed Brigadier -John J. 
H. Simpson as the director of the 
society.' This appointment will attendance at wrttopjs conT men were many fineemastais,' who " are . -*“P- reco^ied as tihe -church 
effect earn le 1979. cereed. Reman Ca*o_ltosm lee toe“ ..USS dtodnnen. to their, todge. £»«“>& \&*5Z&J£SL STStion. If 4. fbhenriin 

Birthdays today 
Sir Alexander dies, 63 ; Colonel 
Sir Francis Jackson, 89; Mr 
Kenneth Lindsay, 81 ; Lord Justice 
M=gaw, 69; Sir Andrew Noble, 
74; Surgeon Rear-Admiral L. B. 
Osborne, 78 ; Baroness Pike, 60 ; 
Lord Ryder of Eaton Hastings, 
62 ; Sir John Saint, 81. 

TOMMOROW: Sir Frederick 
Ashton, OM, 74 ; General Sir Ken¬ 
neth Darling, 69; Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir Reginald Graham, VC, 
SS'i Sir Desmond Heap, 71; Lord 
Hudson, 83 ; Sir Friston How, 81 ; 
Mr Stirling -Moss, 49; Sir Isaac 
VToIfson, 81. 

Latest wills 
Mrs Dulde Marguerite Ingram, of 
WestcUff-on-Sea,. left £83,719 net. 
After bequests of £8.850 and ef¬ 
fects she left a fifth of the residue 
to the National Trust. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid, tax not disclosed) z. 
Bcnls, Mrs Edith May, of* Ex- 
mouth .. .. .. £143,682 
Davies, Mr PanJ Humphrey, of 
Dcddington, intestate ... £174,826 
Henderson. Mr Alistair Philip, of 
Morocco, estate in England and 
Wales. £153,443 
Jewell, Mr George Dudley, of 
Birdham, Sussex, .. £204,585 
Lovelace, Mr Humphrey Rex, of 
Piddlehlnton .. - .. £135,799 
Napier, Colonel Arthur Henry 
Gurney, of Hartley Wlornev, 

£146,374 
Wright, Mr Arthur Dickson, of 
Paddington, consultant surgeon, 

£524,519 

Kingswood School 

From The Times of Wednesday, 
Sept 16, 1953 

The Autumn term began on Sep¬ 
tember 14 and the school became I 1C vanK »»A 
fully coeducational, with the ad- I ^ agu 
mission of girls to. the Junior 
part of the school. Mr John 
Horton has joined the staff to 
coach rugby football. The head 
of school is C. J. Brown and the 
captain of rugby Is A. P. Batche¬ 
lor.. The Kingswood Association 
dinner is on November 4. Term 
ends on December 12. 

Howell's School, 
Denbigh 
The Autumn Term started on Sep¬ 
tember 13. The prime warden is 
Pauline- Ewing. There will be a 
half-term exeat from November 4 
to 12 and the terms' ends on Dec¬ 
ember 20. 

Poetry Society 
chairman resigns 
Mrs Paddy Kitchen, the novelist, 
has resigned as chairman of the 
Poetry Society, but not because 
of any new internal dissension. 

She said yesterday that she had 
too much work to do, having been 
commissioned to -write three 
hooks. She also resigned from 
several Arts Council committees. 

lem of our time as how to 
combine structural authority 
with personal freedom ”. The' 
two churches which have most, 
to offer in the solution of this 
problem are, in my 

mous 
flowed: individual liberty, 
'democracy, personal 'dignity, to 
name but a few.: Yet in the 
religious sphere, there have 
been, losses as well as gains. 

£Uuskm;.ii does not . .belong to 
the sphere of reaKtJ.". 

The implication for the mod- 
aim church' is surely that even 
on sociological grounds 

account lie entirely different *1 SJJJK5 tSSEtaS* 
tradition, history and -practice Church of Scotland ministers 
of the' established church north whole country, yet is 
of the border, its performance ^le to i® fFjJJSh 
is still impressive. Churches basis. of. membership. Scottish 

Presbyterians do not have the 

SSKSKS SSrt&fei SSSSaES 
lem. in terms of membershap 
how' can the church 
future make an impact 
a sense of menfi>ersb£p, and 
how can it hope to do so in a 
free society ? Vague member¬ 
ship is the Achilles' -heel of 
Anglicanism. _. 

The great contribution which '. 
the Roman Catholic •: Church Roman Catholics, 
has to offer lies not so much 
in its doctrines (perhaps least 
of all here) or even in its size 
and worldwide membership, but 
in the sense of obligation 
among its - members. As .far as 
attendance at worship is con? 

people. 
nation and convenience. Angli- one service on a Sunday and 
cams and Protestants have with- Jj1* _ * providing for people of all ages . J . 
stood • the « beheve-wfpat-you- ^/ftInn* ?t ** *??*? one de- If it is to be taken -seriously, 
like” erosions of institutional ,whlcil. tbe._ whole church fte church .of the future-will 
religion in the twentieth „ ceo- should notice is its careful have to think afresh about the 

- ' - ■ ---*-—- obligations of church member¬ 
ship. If it is no Ichger possible 

: Ernst Troeltsch pointed out 
in the second volume of his 
Social Teaching of the Chris¬ 
tian Churches . (1931) that 
Luther started with an idealis¬ 
tic view of -the church ..and 
believed that once men were 

Unlike the Church of "Eng- 
toral 

successfully ■ 'than rienc®? abhorah basic, -are not attention, to membership, 
enough by themselves to mam-' 
tain a reasonable standard “ of 
memibarship. . . The ordinary 
nnnisoer may reflect ruefully, 
that the Rotary Chib maintains 
a- worldwidei movement on a 
membership requirement of >60 
per cent attendance, or that 

land- which- has- an'- hleceo 
roll on a baptismal, age mid resi- 

or desirable to use compulsion, 
there is still a place- for a def- .vii wu « wyimuBi, ogi- ana res* - - _ •_ 

conveys tiie right to vote at an eys _. ___ 
animal general^ meeting,-, the 
Church of Scotland ha$::a-roll 
of actual- conmnancants, sup- 

continual; pastoral care and 
even the gentle .nudge, - and. 
none, of-.this is. inconsistent 
with, disposition nf a church 

in the past owed much to the there would be .universal belief 
doctrine that it was mortal sin and unity, but when. he ..found 
to stay away; it would be diffi- that this did not work out in 
cult to estimate to what extent practice, be was obliged to. 
-this is true today. What is retort to compulsory methods, 
clear is that the nvidern In our free society .tins is .now 
Roman Catholic has a much only ■ of -historical -interest; but 
higher biridt-in sense of obliga- . Troeltsth enunciates a. piinci- 

Tvfao visit -the'-- communicants 

’ ; allocated to-them' by the local 
a degree " of time, eru 
loyalty and ccmformity, wmcL , , . _ 
th^ do'bot givei m tirehr local ‘ 
cit itrvh. roraj connexion, wuh - tnem. 

•• l Flour tames a year ahey go 

How then .can the church of round iwfth tiie quarterly 'cx»h-: 
the future cpinbine 41 structural ’ ramian' odrds end ahyane who 
authority ”■ wiiii personal ficee- dees not crane ..and:' present 

finds that an unreasonable 
number of fish are slipping 
through the net, he may well 
have: to think again .about the 
kind of nets he is. using. 

Graham Salisbury 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. R. Costley-White ' 
and Miss C. R- Hall 
Tbe engagement Is annotmeed 
between David, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs C. G. Costiey-WWte,' of 
Ashley Gardens, Westminster, and 
Caroline, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Roland Hall, of Summer- 
fields, Escrick, Yorkshire. 

Mr M. Stevens 
and Miss J. K. Morgan 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, rider son of Mr 
H. G. Stevens, of London, NW2, 
and Jane Kathryn, twin daughter 
oE Mr and Mrs G. C. H. Morgan, 
of Eastbourne, Sussex. 

Marriage 
Dr R. Williams 
and Miss 6. de Laszlo 
The marriage took place quietly 
yesterday ' between 1 Dr Roger 
Williams, sou of the late Mr S. G. 
Williams and of Mis S. Williams, 
of Lion'Cottage, Warsasfa, Hamp¬ 
shire, and Miss' Stephanie de 
Laszlo, daughter of Mr Patrick 
de Laszlo, of Wonham Manor, 
Betcbworth, Surrey, and of the 
Hon Mrs R. Walter, of 21 Chinch 
Grhen, Witney, Oxfordshire. 

From Oar Correspondent 
Cairo, Sept 15.—'Tbe He Egyptian 

regime 'is establishing immediately 
a revohxtidnary coact before which 
will be indicted those accused 'of- 
conspiring against tbe interests of 
the country and attempting to 
undermine tbe revolution. This 
was made known here tmraghr by 
Major Salem, tbe Minister of 
National Guidance, when he 
addressed a crowd of many thous¬ 
ands in Revolution Square. Major 
Salem also gave details of what 
he described as an be¬ 
tween foreign Imperialism and 
Egyptian reactionaries which, be 
said, was desisted to restore the 
monarchy or at least to oust the 
men of tbe revolution from power. 
President Neguih and Colonel 
Nasser, the deputy Prime Minister, 
also addressed the xniHy on the 
theme of Egypt’s determination to 
fight imperialism and eradicate 
Egyptians who worked against , the 
regime. Several hundred Commun¬ 
ists and members of the Wafd 
party have' been arrested out the 
ground they wane cons piling to 
undermine the revolution. Among 
them are also a number accused 
of having contacts with tbe British 
Embassy. and spreading rumours. 

Tom Merryfield* the sculptor (centiej j y^sterday joined a ejass 
by John Gilpin at the new London. Studio . Centre, which : offers 
courses to school leavers. •= * ' ■ ~. . :. ■■■•■* • 

Memorial service 
Judge G. Green 
The-' Lord1 Chancellor was repre¬ 
sented by Mr Justice Bush at a 
memorial - service for Judge 
Geoffrey Green held yesterday in 
Worcester Cathedral. * Canon 
Jeffery Fenwick officiated.. Mr 
Peter .Green (son) and Mr Robert 
Holdsworfh. (godson) read the 
lessons and an address was given 
by Mr Max Holdswotvh (also rep¬ 
resenting the Lord -I^entenaxa: of 
Hereford and Worcester). Canon 
Peter Eliot pronounced the bless¬ 
ing. The Archdeacon of Worcester, 
the Rev John Towler and the Rev 
J. E. T. Cdx were robed and in 
the Sanctuary. Others present in¬ 
cluded : 
Mrs Green CwMtovrlMr Alexander 
Gtmd . (MSI). Miss Rachel Greta. 
f<tanatrt*r}. Mr imd Mrs A. S. Green 
and Mr and Mrs R. Greea (broihitra 
and .aJssuas-ln-law),-, Mrs J. Dean 
i^urt. Juape-' and Mm John l«, 
Mr JoUus SHverznan. MP# Lady 
Nitarro. Mr Jeremy Kahaaro. Goon- 
cSlor James Vernon. 

Lady Bash, the mah Sheriff ot 
Hcmford and Wormier and Mrs Lea. 
Judge Layton. -Judge Davtson. Judge' 
Aria mien. Judge Toyu. Judge Haimson- 
Bafl. Judge. Benin. Mr. CUve PnOley 
'faduttUstramr. - - MI<Hand and Oxford 
Circuit), Mr Registrar Basil Umbra? 
tWoncaslur County Court >.. vu> 
RcOUdtvr. J. . N. TsvIot t Hereford 
Couzdy Oourt). Mr J.. H- O. CottereU 
ttcbalrnttn. • Heroford and- Worraru-r 
Ctamy CouncO). Mr Goorga G 
(Dudley Law SocJMyl, 

Mr Nool JUcfuuxteon (W-ercastor a^d 
Worcnstexshlre -Law SodscV). Mr Basil 
Edward (National Magistrates Associa¬ 
tion).' Mr-'W.- H.- Clarker (Prtsou 
Vtottoms) Mr -Charles Brown and Mr 
conn Archer ' (AasocttUon - of CWnf 
Piafacdhnt ■ OfRcenl. ClUetf Soper- 
mtBndsnt WUUam Pugh and Detective 
Snpertatendani Graham BuXtuu iWrat 
Mercia PoQceI and MT C. L Savage 
•riuAdmaster. -WBrcsesSor Royal Grant- 
mar School) With. Mr A* G. JC. Brown. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appo&nhnems Seclude t . 
Mr Janies Alfred:' Davidson to be 
Governor of tbo British.' Virgta 
Islands ta soaebdao to MrW. w. 
Wallace. ' 

Mr Douglas' Craig, director of 
Safier1^ WeQs and. clock to. the 
governors, to be director of the 
Royal CdUege'of Music opera and 
drama school. 

Mr Terence Bodtidnsaa, director 
he Waflace CoDection, to be Of the 

editor of The Burlington Maga¬ 
zine in succession t» the late 
Benedict Nicolson. 
Mr L Metzsteln, Glasgow ardU- 
tect and lecturer, to be member 
of 1he Royal Fine Art Comnussion 
for Scotland. 

Mb' Andrew Panes, aged 33, a bus 
coodacfnr, secretary of the Nor¬ 
wich branch of tire Communist 
Party, to be iRDspective Cotriininj- 
ist Fancy cakNdate in Norwich, 
North. The seat is hrid by Mr 
David Ennals, Secretary of State 
for SociaS Services, Wth a 
majority of 7,294. 

Science report 

Parasitology: Trapping the snail carrier 
By the Staff of Nature 
The parasitic disease schistoso¬ 
miasis, which affects millions of 
people throughout the tropical 
world, Is caused by a blood Duke, 
tbe schistosome. This passes part 
of -its life cycle in a freshwater 
snail from which it reinfects 
people who bathe or- wash in the 
water. -Treatment of the disease 
in humans is difficult, especially 
ou the vast scale that would be 
needed, so much effort has been 
expended on eliminating the snail 
carrier and breaking the chain of 
lufection.' - 

One approach to wiping out the 
snail is to use a specific mollu- 
scicide. But the snails are often 
repelled . From areas containing 
lethal doses of pesticide, making 
this method relatively ineffective. 
A team of American scientists at 
the department of biology at the 
Diversity oE California at Los 
Angeles have now identified a 

couple of simple chemicals that 
may overcome the difficulty. ■ 

Dr Leslie Uha2y, Dr - Richard 
Tanaka and Dr Austin Maclnnis 
have found that two amino adds, 
glutamate and proline, are power¬ 
ful attractants for 'tbe particular 
type of snail that carries schisto¬ 
somiasis and they suggest. that 
those chemicals might be used to 
overcome the repellent effect of 
moUuscicides. -Alternatively the 
chemicals could be used as bait 
to- attract the snails to. a 'local 
source of 'pestidde, which would 
minimize the chance of widespread 
pollution. 

Glutamate and praline are 
common constituents of protein. 
It Imd been known for some 
time that tbe snails could be 
trapped using various foods, but 
the particular constituents that 
were acting as attractants had not 
been identified. 

The Califocxdaa - scientists 
started with a lettuce extract that 

attracts - snails. They found - that 
on chemical analysis of . the 

. extract the portion containing 
amino adds was the most power- 
fq] atiraccmt. ' Further analysis 

' narrowed tbe compounds , down 
to glutamate and prolxne.' The 
exquisite discrimination shown by 
the 8nail between amactant and 
non-attractaht compounds is 
demonstrated by the,fact that, a 
Highly different .*molecular fonp 
of glutamate has no effect at au. 

: The authors suggest that slow- 
rriease bait incorporating gluta¬ 
mate or' proline could be incor¬ 
porated into moOnsdcides. formu¬ 
lated so that no poison is released 
into the environment. The- amino 
adds could be produced relatively 
cheaply and so cost would hot 
be a barrier to their use. 
Sounfe: • Science: September 8- 
201, 924, 1978). ' 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

Luncheon \ Service receptions * 
Angto-Cbiteim 'Society ; BAR Brize, Norton ' 
The annual-lnncbepn of the Anglo- A Baffin of Brltatn -reception was' 
Chilean Society hrid to celebrate- had yesterday in. the officers’ 
Chilean National ; Independence, mess i* RAF Brize : Norton. 
(September 18) took place at-the' Group Captain "Wfiliani Henry 

Service dinners 
Royal Navy ftfedical Club! 
Sir -John Rawiins, Medical Direc¬ 
tor General (Navy), .presided at 
the amrmtA dinner- of the Royal 

Waldorf Hotel yesterday. The Groydqa, station commander, re-. Cnine-T 
Chilean Charefi a Affaires antT , cSved fhe guests, who Ihdoded. ' xesteiisy by permilsion .ot the 
Senora Bergufio and. Dr Harold Air Commodore Peter Ward, the - - - - - 
Bkikemorfe, chairman; of fire Mayor of Orfaed, tire'Mayor-of 

Witney, and Mrs Chadwick mod the 
Mayor of Carterton .and Mrs -Foot. 

society, received the guests. Dr 
Bergufio, Dr Hlakemore and Vis¬ 
count Montgomery of Alaman, the 
gaefi of • honour, were file, 
speakers. Among those present 
were: . 
Th» Ambassador of Vanszuala, Ihi 
Ambassador of Ecuador, tby Ambuu 
dor or Pam. Ac Charge 4‘AflS/rw ot 
Colombia, tha . Otarge d'Affalrts of 
Argentina. Viscountess Montgomery of- 
Atamala. Lord Aldenium. Str Leslie 
and Lady Bowei, Str Frndodck and. 
lady Mason. Mr and "Mr* C.'J. Me- 
Gimvray. Mr Lola Ignacio SUvx and 
Dr Sbnon Colllorr 

RAF Iiuiswortli 
The annual Battle oS Britain re¬ 
ception was held in the officers' 
mess, RAF Innsworth, last night- 
Tbe Mr Office- Commanding RAF 
Personnel Management Centre, Air 
Commodore'-'C.- Aj Grennan, and 

Admiral Presides. Among -those 
present were :• .' 
liOrd Smith at Martov. Admiral Sir 
Hesw Xaach, Alr.Marjtal *Str CJ-artca 
Sontao-.-Sb- Hanry Ye-nowtaafc.' Mr Rcirt- 
nald • MtoIot, Afi- vice-Marshal G. w. 
caoimmiu CDuunam&mt S. V. A. Me- 
Bridxr. Miss Pamela Gould. QARNNS, 

Royal Navy Air Station, Cnldrose 
Admiral Sir David Williams, Com- 

'mander-in-CWef Naval Home Com- 

Dinner 
East Africa and Mauritius 
Association 
The East. Africa and Mauritius' 
Association gave a dinner to 
honour of the President of the 
Seychelles at the Oriental Club 
yesterday. Mr K. D. Brough 
(chairman) was the host 

Station ■ "Commando- RAF Inns- 
worth. Wing Commander T- F. 
Dole, and ' their ladies, received 
tbe guests. Among those present 
were : • ' 
Tire Vloe-Uroiinant .tor Gloncwlep. 
sMtb' aod Lady Shatarioy. tb« Director 
General ' of- Pwsoimer Management 
iRAF) and Mrs q.. £.- Mesa. ■ the 
Asatwanf tJader-Becnetorr of Stale 

Pareonnel) -Ministry of Doftmco (Air) 
md Mrs J. L. Roberts, .the Cfafef 

stand,- and Lady -Wiliams were 
the guests of honour at'.a ladies 
ni^ir mess dinner held, in the. 
wardroom of tbe Royal Naval Air 
Station; Cnldrose; - yesterday. 
Commander A- J- B. Laybonrne 
presided. 

Corarablo of OtencMlwsWrs md Mrs 
wagh., .Mr J. WitKlnson. . MP. ' tba 
Mayor and Mavnrcai Ot TMrkMbnrv. 
the Mayor of OtoUartbam, tbe Deputy 
Mayor sad .Depotar Mayoress of 
Gioocestnr and Mr atm Mrs IL F* 
HonL .. . 

•XX The Lancashire FnsOIdrs 
The XX Miiiden Cldb dinner was 
held last night at tire Army and 
Navy Club. Brigadier P. G. Barn- 
fiord presides. The guests included 
Brigadier P. S. Ward and. Colonel 
W.-W: Etches. • 

Sale of carpets 
and rugs 
brings £27,120 

A- sale of rugs and carpets at 
Sotheby’s . yesterday- totalled 
£27,120, with an Agra carpet lift 
9in by. 9Ft 2Ln, setting; for £1^50 
to a private buyer. A Stte carpet 
8ft 9in by 3ft 7in made £1,400 
to Kennedy, a London dealer. 

A sale of-Continental furniture, 
works of art and tapestries realized. 
£44,669. In Johannesburg a sale of 
postage stamps totalled £24,658. 

At Bonham’s,' in'a sale'of Eng-' 
Iish and Continental furniture and 
oriental carpets and rugs, a Shir- 
van Perepebil rug 5ft 10in. _by 
4ft 2in made £1,900 and a' Kirioan 
carpet £1,150. Tbe sale totalled 
£23,022. A sale of porcelain 
totalled £34,.308. 

A total of ’£77.528 was realized 
In Stanley Gibbons’s two-day auc¬ 
tion of all-world stamps. Four un¬ 
used 1840 British 2d blue stamps 
fetched 0,600 (estimate £1,000) 

Today’s engagements Castle; guided 
Eton College. 

walks around 

The Duchess of Kent, as patron, 
presents .prizes at final night of 
Leeds. pianoforte : competition ; 
arrives Leeds Town Hall, 6.20. 

Lectures: Plants and Conserva¬ 
tion, British'. Museum. (Natural 

* Histofy), 3. Art and .iHiisioa, 
Tate Gallery, 3. • . 

Windsor festival, including organ' 
recital, St George’s Chapel; 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra,. 

. .Waterloo , 'chamber, ...Windsor 

Tomorrow 
Walks : Discovering Loudon, May- 

fair, meet Green -Park station, 
11. Shakespeare’s and Dickens’s 
Southwark, meet - Monument 
station, 11. A London vfflage, 
Hempstead,, meet ■ Hampstead 
station, 2. A journey through 
Roman London,. meet Tower 
Hill Station, 2. 1 

Special service: Battle of Britain, 
Westminster Abbey, 11» 

Services tomoirow: 
Seventeenth Sunday 
after; Trinity 

Law Report September 15 .. . Court .of Appeal 

Committal for contempt though order not served 
Tomer v Turner . 

Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rons, and Lord Justice Eve- 
leigh. 

Where a judge, in the course 
of manrkmxriat proceedings in a 
county court, made an order in 
the m-oeming that the father return 
tbe child of tbe marriage-to tbe 
mother that afternoon, and im¬ 
mediately after the making of tbe 
order tbe father disappeared with 
the child, the judge had jurisdic¬ 
tion to order tbe father’s arrest 
and subsequently to commit him 
to prison for contempt of court 
in disobeying the order despite 
tiie fact that the order had not 
been served on him or his solici¬ 
tors before Ms disappearance. 

The court allowed an appeal bv 
the father from Judge -J. A. 
Cotton, at Sheffield County Court. 

Mr G. Barry Stewart for the 
father: Mr John Behrens toe the 
mother. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the case raised a point 
of some practical importance. 1 

The parties were separated. On 
August' 30, in the morning, tiie 
judge had made -an order that 
the child, a boy aged five, should 
be -handed, pver. to , the mother 
that afternoon. That was made 
perfectly clear to tbe father. 

-two; the formal order of tbe .court 
was drawn up, but it could oM ber 
served on the father. It was sent 
to Us solicitors, wtao got it op 
September 4. 

On September 8- tbe -mother and 
ber solicitors brought the matter 
to jhe notice of tbe Judge, and 
he then make an order for tbe 
father's arrest. There was, in the 
event, no need for the father 
to be arrested, because on hearing 
of the order he went voluntarily 

. to the potice station. He did 
not tell tbe police where tbe child 
-was,, or - anybody edse,' until be 
came before' the court on Septem¬ 
ber 12. Then, in answer to his 
solicitor,-he told the court where 

for that proposition to Gordon v 
Gordon ((1946) P 99). 

That did at first sight appear to 
favour- Mr Stewart’s contention, 
but, when read carefully, it had 
turned entirely on tbe construction 
of the Matrimonial -Causes Rules 
in force at the time. The Court 
of Appeal there realized- that its 
decision would be harmful ;. -it 
would impede a child being 
returned to proper' ’ custody. 
It - .bad * recommended that 
th - rules should be altered; 
and his Lordship was glad 

sary in order to obtain process for 
contempt. ...” 

That was a statement which, for 
the effectual completion of family 
matters, one could well follow. 
Although the present was a county 
court case, there was no parallel 
rule In the county court. When¬ 
ever not precluded by the county 
court rules, one could follow tbe 
High Court rules in tiie matter. 

In any event, in tbe course of 
tbe appeal Mr Behrens -bad said 
that tbe mother bad no wish to see 
tiie father In prison. Her purpose 

to «y that they bad, so far d.d 
as the High Court-was concerned; 10 “e f3Ct that father h3d 
been allied: see'RSC, Ord;4s’,. 5 
r 7 (7): - - the court, may dis- 

tfae child 1 was, so that be was - pease with service of a .copy of, 
available and could be coUdcted. •_an order under this rule if It thinks 

The judge held that the father 'ft just to do so 
was. In contempt of, court. '. He 
sent him do prison for one month. 
The chad was to' be returned to 
the mother forthwith. So, the 
procedure of the court was such 
that; the order had eventually been 
obeyed. 

Now the -father, through Mr 
Stewarr, submitted that the judge 
had been] in error sand bad had' nO. 
jurisdiction either -to make the 
order for- tils arrest or to fcommit 
him to prison. It was said that 

If ever there was a case for 
service to be dispensed with, it 
was such a case as -the present. 
The -father had known all about 
the. order; and had disappeared, 
long before It had been drawn up 
add- served. 1c would make tbe 
whole order dE nb -effect if that 
was tbe requirement erf' the law. 
If seemed to his. Lordship that one 
bad now reached the stage which ' 
Judge Cotton had, thought was .the 
appropriate course (Hyde v Nude 

time he had been In breach-, and 
the' feet that he bad offered an 
apology to tbe judge and repeated 
(t before their Lordships. It 
seemed to his Lordship that Hint 
was enough, and that tiie court 
could allow" the appeal by reduc¬ 
ing the period of iuiprisonmetit 
Imposed to such a period as would 
permit him to he released forth¬ 
with. 

Lord Jurtice Eveleigh delivered 
a concurring Judgment-. 

Solicitors : Hopkins i' Proctor, 
Chesterfield: Broomheads & Neals, 
Sheffield. ‘ - * 

sr PAUL'S. CATHEDRAL; UC. 8: M. 
30.30. Rov A. Webster. .70 and Juh. 
StanTon! in B Oat; HC, 1J.SO. Byrd 
iMawfor .4- voices is Int. To ihmH-O 
Lard tRartunantnovt;-E. 3.16, Ven S. 
WooAouw, • Mag- and ND cMnn-Ul In 
E>. : A, Uftcc » the hart (Howells). ■ 

WtSTMINSTKH ABBEY: He. 8.18; 
BatHo of Bi-llam- Thanksgh’Injj Service. 
11. Canon T. Beeson: HC. IS.Ibl E. 3 
iHureaU In -G minor'. WTien David' 
heard. (Wioltes), • Hev J. Huxloble: 
Organ radial. 6.05: E. 6.30,BAV 
E. R: G. Job. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL; Cathe¬ 
dral Eucharist. 31. -Mlssa, bravts fn □. 
(Mazuq. A. A-vg yocum (Carlsetml). 
Canon, G. PrfrAtt; £. 3U50 (Rubbra In 
A Cat). A. Bohold. O God..OUT defeats 
dm- iHowwbi. Canon- P. Ponwardon. 

GUARDS CHAPEL. -Wellington • Bar- 
racfcnti HC. 8: M. 11. Rov R. T. J. K. 
Wood. HC. noon. 

HM TOWER OP LONDON: UC. 9JS;. 
M. 11. -J. John Gardner. A. Like as 
thn hart rRowells!. Pronutor-C. Dtm- 
uan. 

ROYAL -HOSPITAL. Chelsea (public 
. “ * on: Parade. admitted; : HC. 8.30 and noon:_ 

Service. 11. A. King of glory. jdns of 
peacd (Bach/Harrisi. Rev E. w. Evans. 

ST CLEMENT DANES l RAF CTmrcM) 
(public wotcomedi: HC. 8.30 and 
1Q.1.1; Thanluglving Sendee-for-Battlo 
of Britain. Kev M. F, Hnckoe-. 

that could not be done unless the .(188) 13 PD 166, 17i, referred to 
T_-,. order of the court had been drawn In Gordon, at p IQS): " 
immediately after tbe making up on die very day. August 30, *■’If it were proved, for instance, __ 

°* order* .the father dirap- 'and1 served within that-very after--4 that file person was actually in'- the deputy circuit judge who made 
peared. No one knew what had nooo on the father or his solid- court at the time the order was fiie compensation order was Mr 
-appened. In tije neat day or tors, Mr Stewart drew attention made,• service would .be unneces- -Robin D. Grey*- '_ * 

Correction 
In ReglrvX v Vipi«m_( August 24) 

- ALL- HALLOWS- BY . THE TOWER: 
Sitnq Euchad4. 11. Unv KrtTonl.-. 

ALL SAINTS'. MUrnarot Stri-ei: jjm, 
S'and G.lO: HM, 11. Rav J. Shandy 
Collegium Rgpala - IHowOUs' le and B. ■ 
6. Rev M. Shaw. lUonl Webber in E. 

“gROSVENOR CHAPEL, Sooth Audley 
Stmt: HC. 8.1S: .Song Eucharist, il.' 
Miss, I TuomScsaiata'. A. Cm* Fidelia 
rOnnou oon Papa»,-Rev D.-Thnrtium- 

U^?OLY SEPULCHRE. Holbom Viaduct: 
Sung 'Euqharlat. 9.16 I Old Sendee i. 
Canon R.TTvdojnan. .. - • 

HOLY TTUNTTY. Brampton Road: HC. 
B ancf 13.16: Sm HC. 9: M. 11. Rev 
S. Millar: Ei -fi.-So. Rev-P. Crooks. 

ST ALBAN'S,- Hoi bom: LM, 8 and 
5.30 pro: SM. 9.30: KM. 11 i Bvrd. 
four port'. Ave -varum ■ i Byrd I. Rev R_ 

_ £PT MARTIN-nf-THE-fTEUlS: FamUy 
Communion. 9.4S.' the Vicar: M 11.15. 
Rev C.'WalXer: Choral Evemong. 4.16: 

. E. 6.30. Uie Vicar. 
_ ST MARY ABBOTS. Kensington: HC. 
a and : 12.30: Sting -Eucharist. 9.30. 
Roy- J. . wmdnsqnj M. 11.15. Thou 
will keep hbn (Wwtoyi. Rev A. F. 
DavlarE. 6.30. Altatohiy and evpi-Lwt- 
Ing God i Gibbons! . Roy 1_ U- Rotr.an< 

■ St MARY'S Botane street: LM. 
§• 9.^5. 7 pm; Hm, 11. rather D. 

-Rkccrfi; Second ,Mms at * tMome- 
voruU. Savt- me, O God (Boyve); E. 6. 
Solemn B«iedlcUott. .Caim, E. L. 
MasCall. OGS. 
' ST M.1HYLEBOWE PARISH CHURCST. 
HC. 8 and 11: prebendary P. Cuvmlrv.. 
IrflnUTWsmiwajMpart, TC317J. Sonde 
Dcus (Tallis i: E. 6.30. ' 

' ST MfCfLUX’S. Chaster Sgaaro: HC. 
e.lB and 12.16: M. IL . 

ST PAUL’S. WDIon Place. Knights- 
bridge :_WC. Band-9; -Solenui EucharisL 
11. Artcraa CTinstl ntuoora. the Vicar. 

ST PAUL S; Bedford Street. Cevant 
Carderz ^. l1.15. Rov J.-Knight. 
„ ST PAULS. Robert Adnm Street: 

and 6.30. Rev. G. Grinham. 
„ ST Edton. Square: HC. 

. a. 13:Sung Euchnrl5i.--ll.. 
' _ ^^SPwtON ZELnjES. C3lOlsaa: HC. 
8:Rov O. ft. Clarke, 
./f SltPJTEN S. Gloucester Rued; 
LM j a. KM. 11, Mbs* O qoam. 
oloriosiun n,Tctorta». Hev. R. Browno; 
E ffl11 Hav H.- Moore. 
_ st YEDAST. Fmt« Lane: sm. ,11. 
Canon ffrench-floyiagh. Huv and regem 
USE la rum (tie . KlartV, Mot o qaazn tn 
puichra es iGrand! i. 
, ST COHIMHA'5 fChurch or Scor- 
Jjfdi Itont street: 11. Rev W. G. 
BahoVr 6.30. Rov Wi At Calms. ■ ■ 
_CROWN tiOURT CHURCH tChiwh 
or snrtlBiw * " * “ 

t OBITUARY 

WnjLY MESSERSCHMITT 
Fighters for the Iiuftwaffe 

Herr Willy* Messersdanitt, 
creator of several of- the besr 
known German military aircraft 
of the Second World War, died 
in Munich' yesterday after an 
operation, at the age of 80. 

He was horn at Frankfurt on 
Main on June 26, 1898, the son 
of Ferdinand Messerschmitt, a 
wholesale wine merchant, and 
was educated at the Munich 
Institute-of Technology, where 
he graduated as a constructional 
engineer in 1923. 

Gliding provided Messer- 
schxnrtt with an early outlet for . 
b?«t , aeronautical ent hi iniainns 
and Bis practical work as a 
designer must be traced to'tie 
period in. the 1920s when the 
provisions' of ‘ the Versailles 
Treaty focused German atten¬ 
tion oo xpotorless flight. _ But 
Messersdimift’s international 
reputation . as the creator of Me HO bomber, XKed aho.i 
boldly original, .high speed air-. a time as a night fighter, 
craft was founded when, as Messerscbnutt’s ashanc 
Chief Designer and Engineer thinking reached its m, 
to . the- Bayerische Flug2eug- notable 'point in the j, 
werke * • (later Messersdunitt This auvraft pouned the vs 
AG) he- produced the Bf-I09R to postwar research 
which in April 1939 obtained swept back wings and .ad 
the vrorld: -speed record for drive. It marked the beguna 
all aircraft of 755 kflometres of a fresh stage Sn aerooamj 
an hour (4€9 mph). development, aJtooagh eoaa 

This -minnoDlane hiid been. ^ aHWafc ^nh roji« 

caused great numbers1 
dasita Ities. It was a set 
ndsoake in trmirig. 

At the end of the" 
Messerschmitt was dets 
the United States 
authorities and held in . 

He wasl 
an Aui 

the record that its possible 
military ' significance dawned 
upon Allied * ■ commanders. 
Messerschnritt placed upon die 
Bf-109 his ■ own particular 
stamp of originality, as he <Ed 
upon those other two historic 
types of aircraft, tiie Me 262 for two y^rs- 
and the Me 163. Hie Me 262 exonerated by 
jet fighter was the world’s first court, jymch said he had ha 
operational jet1 aircraft; and compelled to build aircraft^ 
the Me 163, which Messer- the German air force a©* 
srimritt bmlt and designed in- his wifi. __ j 
collaboration with Alexander His. firm, its premises laigt 
Lippisch, was the world's first devastated in the war, v 
operational rocket driven air- banned - from manirfacmn 
craft,. and, as the Komet aircraft for several years. Me 
fighter, flew against Allied while Messersdunitt and } 
bombers in 1944. Lippisch later colleagues built prefabricat 
went to .the United States and houses and sewing machines, 
died in 1976. 1952 he agreed to act as 

WHly Messersdumrt had advisor to the1 Spanish -Gova 
more influence than any other ment, and six: years later ag 
single individual upon tbe began building planes-in <W( 
trend of German fighter design. 
It -was for the Me 262 that a 
partly underground plant was 
built at .Kahia, where large 
scale production was starting 
as-the war came to an end. If 
Hitler-had 'been less anxious 
to jtura . the' twirf-engined Me 
262 into a bomber, it might 
have been in service much 
earlier it was. The fate¬ 
ful decisions were taken in 1940 
and 1941 and the Me 262 was 

Germany.. 
In 1968, his firm was join 

by the Bolkbw ' Company is 
in 1969. was completed bv d 
addition of the .Hamburg-baa 
Biohm family business. ’ 

1 Messerschmitt-Bolkow-EIofii 
employs more- than 20,116 
people in. West Gennas1 
making satellites;-- helicopter 
.missiles and .transport-sysrai 
as well.as aircraft.. 

The company is file' md 

.,U i 

not there in sufiiicent numhers .' West German contractor for d) 
when needed. 

Besides the Me 109, the stan¬ 
dard fighter-,' of .which more' 
than. 30,000 were produced, the 
Arm -buflt the twin-engined 

Franco-German airbus, and th 
multi-role combat airtrti 
Tornado, NatO's latest warplah 
now being developed by Brititm 
West Germany and Italy..11' 

MR GEORGI MARKOV 
Georgi Markov stands out tiiaw was over, and he beau, 

among Bulgarian writers as one increasingly outspoken in 
who focused on urban Me in a - attacks on dogmatic formula 
country with a" strong rural. and .cultural manipulation. Hi 
tiadition in literature. - ’ . status and his' creative tales 

He? was'boro in 1929 in Sofia, .'could'no longer be reconrile- 
tiie sop of an army officer, and and in June 1969, just as tf 
after qualifymg as a chemical 'play The Mm Who Was J w, 
engineer spent some years in about to be performed at-ti 
industry. He moved from, part- ^Satire Theatre, Markov left ft 
time to full-time writing with Italy. The play was never .pe 

ack In con 

the publication of two volumes • formed, and previously award'. 
■high literary prizes were ca 
celled. In. 1971 .Markov move 

of short stories in 1961.- He is 
perhaps best remembered in 
Bulgaria for his novel Men' to England, where he joini 
(1962), which deals with tiie the BBC’s Bulgarian Servi 
psychological problems of a Bui- and wrote a weekly programi! 
garian teenager - on the eve of about British cultural life f. 
his National Service. It was which he -was- uniquely qua 
transHared into • several lan- fled-. 
guages and was made into a It was not easy for him-- 
film, of the same, name which find ah- outlet for his writL 
opened the first week of Bui- in Britain, but in 1974 his pb 
garian' films at the 1 National lefs Go Under the Rainm 
Film Theatre in London. • In which had enjoyed great si 
1963 Markov made his debut as cess in Bulgaria^ was perform • 
a playwright with The Cheese in the Little Theatre, 
Merchant’s Good Lady, in which Marfin’s Lane, and in the sax 
the leading character is repre- year The Archangel Mich 
sented by four actors simultane- was performed for . (he, Jj> 
ousJv'. These early works were time at the Edinburgh 
products of the cultural thaw in and received one of the “ Frin 
Bulgaria, presided over by the First ” ■ awards given by t • 
party leader, Todor Zhivkov ; Scotsman- newspaper. But.,.I 
aim self. was on the verge of what'-; 

La Ms later works, Portrait hoped woiild prove the rf 
of my Double (1966) and The break-through in his collaboi 
Waineri of Warsaw (1968), and tioa with-,David- Phillips. Th*. 

his ptay. The Assassins, 1 first joint work, a politic... in 

four pni 

OIST?1S' BAHTHOi.OME\V-THC-GREAT 
PRIORY. (AD 1105': HC. -O; M. .11 
'T3tn« s-narli. A. Pnivniiyi O Lord' 
iBvrdi, Iho‘Enctor E. 6.50. • Gibbons 

. Cihon i. A. Almighty and nvorlastlng 
- rcibbonaK- Dr . Guftnur Smioi: HC. 
7.40. ,* 

* ST BRIDE'S. Flc« SJIMl: HC. 8.50: 
M and Eucharist and. E. 6.50. Prcbm- 
duv Dowl Morgan. . _• ■ ■ - ■ 

ST GEORGE’S. Ronover Salibre: HC/ 
8.15; Sang Eucharist: II. Darko la F. 

..Rev W. M.‘ Atkins, not; Almighty and 
Mvriaaring God YGWHnwtg>._ 

ST GILES-JN-TRB-FTELD9. St GU«9 
mghSRreei: HC, 8 and noon: M>. IX. 

ST JAMES'S. Plecadflly: Hc,_8.l5; 
Eucharist. 9.1&. RrVJT^L. W. RoOLn- 
»n: Sung Eucharist. H (-Victoria. O 
oumi giortaswat. Brother Jan. SSF: 
E. 6. Rev J. L..W. Robinson. 

8T VWttC.lRET'S.' Wo^mbwicr; HD, 
S.15; M. ,1U TD iBritton in El. A. 
like a* the hart itlMbwl Howells i: 
HC. 12.15. Cnnon J. 4- -Baker; HC, 
6. Joint .AnaUccn -Mvtfiodlal. 

scoin_ _ 

10.30. ,MUsa pom means . iPerasO. 
Rriplci* In the Loed CPnrcaUl. JubOate 
Pno fUiiiwi : v and H. ,1.50 

" "mE OROTORY-. SW: &M. IX. Neloqtl 
Mass -THtordni: v ana B. 3.30. moLO 
aamim convlrium CD’Evni. 
D AS?UMt»ngN. Warwick Sonet: Mua. 
8. in. it 1 Song in Latin I', noon: 4 
anH 6. 

SS ANSELM AND GEC1UA. Kbwo- 
wnr: SM. U, Mau in K r Wood 1. 
LriJlin sum iHewil. 
■ _ST ETTTTTLOPEDA-S. Eiv Mace. Hol- 
hm-n C&rcmi- Song Latin. 11, Mina 
ttiJjT-tjrrtim tBonfitto). mm. Ave Marin 
fE'nari. 
. ST PATRICK’S. Sohs Square: SM. 

i!£P- -Ev klrtnetnrta 
f Arolrteryn 1. Vldft Jacob sealant 
(O--nnlilon i. 

ESSEX CNTTARUN CHURCH: 11 
■m.. w-'-wnw Mh ts-iriuts and human-- 
ps. ..ill Patoco GsMnu Ttnrni. 
Kan-'—inn. 
„ JRSUTT CKtHCH. Farm SL. M. 7.30. 
8.30. 10. 11 rLapot: 4.1&, 6.15. 
noon, naihor M. O'Rrlrn. .- 
_RFT^NT SOUARR PWESBtTVRIAN 
rtniRCH fUnlW Briormi. TarinMck 

11 ■ an* 6 50. Rev .Dr Xhuiiol- 
Jeltiyvre. 

CENTRAL -HAU. WCWWnslw:'■ .IT 
nr*1 6.30. Hot Dr M. Barnett; HC. 
noon. 

PWOSWAY -HAU, ‘rwest Ltmrinn 
Rev Dr J. Newton. 6.30. 

Hrt J. ft*-n^nrt«on. 

Markov .r&examined the. prob¬ 
lems of contemporary life in 
Bulgaria and the Socialist bloc 
with power and originality. His 
success as a'writer had led him 
into - contact with the inner 
circle of power, but by now the 

novel. The Right Eonourab 
Chimpanzee, will be p'unlisbi 
soon, and two further 'boo 
were planned. 

Georgi Markov is survived l 
his wife, Annabel, and daughtc 
Sasha. 

PROFESSOR WILLIAM REES 

iT.ih Site.soJi^j.^iSSf | Economics,- that of DScCEcon) 

Professor■ William Rees, Pro- tor in the affairs of hrs o 
lessor ;-°ff Welsh. History ■ at -lege,-the University of Wfi. 
Uotversuy College, . . Cardiff, -and many other ■ academic d- 
rfom 1930 to 1953 and', acting cultural bodies..His output 
Head bf the' Department of prolific. It . included a Bistn. 
History- from 1936 fo 1953, of the Order of St John tr 
died at his home at Penarth on Jerusalem in Wales (1947 . 
September 9 -at tiie age of 90. Sun’eys of the Duchy of U -. 
Ut Breconshire-farming stock, caster Lordships in Wdt 
his asspaation. with the college 1609-13 (1954V, Cardiff—A Hi 
began in 1906 when, he entered tory of the City (1962, revisa 
^, ? sniaent on- an open 1909), the impressive 
estobition from Brecon County .volume survey of Indus*, 
bcnool. before the Industrial .. 

He graduated in 1909. was |»« W and, MtonisW 
awarded tbe degree of MAin bis ei^ity-eigbth year, ® 
1913 and in 1920, foDOwing a Calendar of Ancient Petitit$ 
period at tire London Scboof of 

^TTV TVMPLP. VIMuet; 11 
Oti4 4 xn. B-y r*r n KlnrHg. 

-WFyr«iv«rrFR r?*aprr^. 

for a pioneer taudy of changes 
in the social 1 and economic 
structure of-- post-Conquest 
Wales,- the-essence -of which 
was published in 1924 

relating to ‘Wales (3975) 
introduction and notes. ... 

He is unique among We**/ 
historians for his contribuuoq 
in the field, of historic*'- 
cartography. His map of_So«® 
Wa/es imd the Border in tm nao puoiisuca m iyjiHr + 

(reprinted in ;1967) under the CeTtfury1 (1933), a lew 
tide Sou£h ~ Wales and the 
March 1284-1415. There fol¬ 
lowed ms appointment in 1920 
as assistant terrorer in history 
at Cardiff,' add as lecturer in 
1924. He'was appointed profes¬ 
sor . and . head of the newly 
created Department of Welsh 
History.ip .1930, to which was 
added tbe acting headship of 
the department of history in 

cal- extension of his docm^': 
thesis, displays a merieuloii! 
scholarship of extra ordinal-' 
quality and is, arguably, W 
most significant worki 
was later followed in 1951 W;. 
the first of many impression( 
rtf An Historical Atlas °i 
Wales. . 

He was the last survivor « 
that first generation nf 

and 6.30. Rev Dr R. T. 

«-psL£rv“R rRAJJtfL, CUy Rood; 11.. 
■Rnv P. JcanUm- • i . 

utKtuuucufc U1 DIXU1V U1 --- - -..T i u lnC< 

.1936. He served the college in twenneih-c«itxwy Welsh ag 
this dual capacity until his S°Hans «*9. ““L v - 
retirement in-1953. tonographv out of the real 
- m j ’ * ^ of romance Tnyth-maRmS. 

ffis contributions to -the anchored it to firm critical - 
stvdy at WeWh history before foundations. ' ' 
and after his formal retirement He leaves a widow. Agnej 
coDecuvely a&RHne formidable whom he married in 1914 aoa 
proportions despite tiie heavy who supported, .encourage® 
demands made upon -him as an and. assisted - him with .rire'ess. 
active administrator, a readier devotion "'throughout bis lone 
of'high repute, and -partidpa- and distinguished career. 

“ F .t 



Uf^,:lletiCS Tennis Football 

>ne footnote which 
•vett’s triumph 
>uld not rob out 

Temple - - " or, the tract, reiained Iris form 
■ 7 ttics' Conresuondent weH to cross *e ^8 In lntfo 

/^SoS«flSd4bSSE £hSS 
wnce.. -bat _ ju&t missed the 1 fell much more comfortable 
Ttuirity to rub out at least Jo Prague, possibly because 

1 footnote from tbc list of track the first lop tonight was qot quite 
' ds, u'hen he ran two miles in 50 fast nod because I did not have 

a 13.5 sec durine the Inter- to run heat and semi-final in' the 

ng, sponsored by- Coca Cola more like athletics should be, I 
sKl pplace last night. . . think, rather than hating to spend still T^place last night. . think, rather than hating to spend 
U lie. European 1,500 metres ten days in a Gaines pillage. “ 
°n from Erigb ton, defeated Tomorrow Coe will meet Rood 

ouble Commonwealth .Games over one mfle ag Gateshead, and. 
lion. Henry Rono of Kenya, Coe's eyes are on the United 
ng bis finishing sprint DntQ Kingdom mtle necocd of 3min 
tome straight- fills time, but S4.2sec which survived another 
baring die strength to ware assault last Oigbt. David Moor- 
"n to ri»e crowd m he ran«-"d cruft, the Commonweal to. 

_ the.European 1,500 metres ten days in a Gaines 

in a 
By Norman Fox ; ' 
Football Correfipmuleat * 

worth recalling bow effertrdy • unavailable because of a knee Everton, Another -of the un- 
Covcntxy played against- Forest injurv. Clements, a- full back, has beaten teams, face a team of 
Highfleld Road last month when ’neck' and foot. Injuries and. is^slmilae resolution In Aston Villa 

Rono in the gesture which champion at 1,500 metres, again' 
thrills or irritates you. had the finishing speed to Beat* 

' -.riorang time sired one-fifth ** world record holder at that 
• second from the world best, distance. Filbert JSayi. Moorcroft,- 

■r. t the same track In 1973 by who suffered from a nose-bleed f 
••.Ian Foster, but was J of a throughout, the race said that Jt re's> 

d outside the world indoor did not afreet bis' running. -He 
performance of Emlel covered the last lap in 56sec to it&J 

roans of Belgium, also in win in a personal-record of 3ndn -*3»' 
-•' Hence the footnote, but it is 5o.4sec, just over a second out- 

rather academic anyway, side Frank Clement’s national 
ue the two miles is no longer mark. . ■■ aaair'..:'. 

:ationfeC°Saized for rBCord Tt ww MoorcroCt*s second fast, John Lloyd; Survived many acrisis 

: intt'U^lha?rfiichtead OTCrf,a 8*3^0ti^SaecySi3M im5«|rte • - . ;i^M3 SBi^gyaa Lloyd breaks 
a surge. His lap took 61sec ™ for “* and , 1F1 nl*OTH O TIP YY 
Ivett was just a stride behind, ^ »* *»• »»Wa5 P*rt In tiw 1 11 II I dlildliv UL 

' did not respond to a subset Golden Mile In Tokyo on Sep tern- ^ 
: invitation from Rono to take her 25. Second m last Digit's n-ij..—, lead! 
nad. instead, he was content ra« was the 18 year old Glas- W ».ex aeuasny ■ ■ “**“ * 
llow and then kick, with the sow runner, Graham Williamson, Tennis Correspondent 
id mile occupying less rtian wbo set a united Kingdom junior John Lloyd beat Jiri Hrebec inter. 

mmm 

mm 
r^.sWi yt*v? a-'-v 
fir- 

' Trrita»«t at rimV 9_A a.fa.r Ko lUgnOCia KOaa IflSt ID 0 DIO WDCn netlS «uu WW . w.sumwe lOUlWWl au. 

No^dSi in ?bl fir? **»'««* * is not beyond unlikely to play. , ac Villa Park. Gidman a replaced 
round* capaWIitSes to achieve a draw Manchester City have - such ■ hi ‘the Villa defence by Evans. 
wSnesciv likolu^Q today.'.' They field an unchanged resources that evten " ivith 'a a 20-year-old who wfl be playing 
tee in a d'ett^Sh^fra^ Of mind team but report-that Yorith, their changed team they are lttrfy to be. hi? fim senior match. Smith,. 
iWs^£SS^"S3d*SSe capraln, began training- this "week ^powerful^ for Qiel^t who the- ^hfr' regular faU tack, is 
to oto Cwemv’ow aata* after recovering from a knee in-. ;hare found-: themselves, flounder. ^ injured, so Gregory moves 
proved nod attractive team who tare 'Ins -several J^118 back and Shelton takes the place 
gathering wide interest as well^ ^W'hcreaa Llverpota. came although °^‘ yct another nijured player, 
points. There is. In fact onlv one through Wednesdays demanding makes them a more attractive carrodus. In midfield, 
point between them, and Liverpool. European tie wddiout injury side. McK^ae scored at-Coven-. • stoke C3tv‘ the leaders of the 

i at the top‘of the, Cra division-' ca® send out the same tram this, try last Saturday. , second are hi danger 
Liverpool are unbeaten at home,: afternoon, tiuur . Nottingham There is also a pew face at ^ ttoout* uo fault 
« fact that goes almost without ^Ppnentsof that cxamiseicmns- -Derby. Couatyforwhom Duncan, iauu 
saying, and Coventry have not'lost End themselves needing time to -formerly of Tottenham -Hotspur, of ™ci. own. incyare imnoui a 
^yTorS tomrSr^: matterT Acover. Burns, Gemmlll. and sfcned ^ during -the week ^ same because Bn^i have been 
Thu situation 1$. promising. . Woodcock .all received leg injnries £150,000.' Derby’s manager, granted a posgoiynnaM. 12 of 

Coventry elirim that because of and did not -kho-.v until last night Tommy Docberty. almost immedl- tietr players having inhucum. 
good housekeeping they art ready if- they could -play against Man- -atcly began negotiations for the Only two of ®B seniors were 
to spend all .that is necessary, to Chester'United at Old Trafford. sale of his England international, able to.train on-Thursday. There 
secure, at Icavt1 .one. more ■well-- An -unchanged team is expected defender,' TodoV who "last night" is even sotne doubt that1, all will 
established ptaya-.-1 Francis,'- of bur h few members may be limp- agreed1 to" join . Everton . fbr a. be well,-.by .pexti Saturday. ~ 
Queen’s Park Sangera, has . beep Ing. reported fee of-- El00.000. Todd, - 
mentioned but thert has ‘been -With European Championship aged 30, won 27 caps for.England.. YeSterdaY S FeSIlltS. . 
much idle raifc- about the future, matches being played by England, and joined Derby' from"Sunder-■’ t 
of,:the former England playtj. Scotland and the' two Irelands -jand for £170j000:i& 1971. ■ Third .division. 
Nevertheless, .a midfield orgarher next -Wednesday, fresh injuries Ceorse' automatically suspeoded C^5fcr <ori i shrowmury fo> d 
of ms vision would make Coventry are . not wanted this weekend, afrp,.^ Qw i* reuiaced bv soathmu ioi u Roth«rtiarr< <oj t 

ffi B^'aragPifS ^e l“v?,S ^ SHS F^h*4N«-' 
a. &om.theUdted: «1 tp-gj*. *—• ’ ^S|"“ «>> 

p In'today’s challenge. Coventry's game with distinction and will be £t.cC*££**3r*' J?”8 .,-t°er; <?cIepce- 2 Vo6ins ’ ° 
forwards,' strongly led In the playing foe -Manchester City ‘5?och will play his fai^jpirne. ~ ' North. 

■■■ middle by Wallace and Ferguson against Chdsea at Stamford of the-season against an unbeaten o^' ^ 
.. . ... ■ mid ■ "supported from Uie wings, Bridge. But Palmer, -the forward side fresh from success-hi the - R_„. T..ni. 
!?7.->ti^\<p could cause Liverpool similar prob-' who scored two goals -■ against 1>EFA Cup and -looking - ahead pjiSr dumsioh- Saifoiro. T- wiirina- 

lems to those set by Forest. It ls: Leeds United last Saturday, is. td a-successful season. ton sa: r 

SDirmERH HAGUE: North; Corby 
Town O. cambrldae CRy O; - - - 

FIRST DIVISION: Salford. T. Waiting. 
ion as: ■ . ‘ ' 

in dramatic match 

Rugby UniOA • 

Llanelli can still draw the crowds 
By Rex Bellamy . - 
Tennis. Correspondent 

*'_'**. . . v By Peter West 
lead In the third, Hrebec took three Rugby Correspondent - 
games. in_ a. row lor the. set- They. If not quite the force " 

a Peter West Siuce Edlmanu Is unavailable on . decent possession they wiH give recapture the driie, flair and-cob- 
niiJiornrrpnvmrfflnr- a flank*Harlequins make Just one Leicester plenty to think about. , esion with which they-took Eris- 
ugoy ^.orresponaent change from the side that led Although Mqsdey ~ lost, at tifl apart on Wednesday evening 
•If- not quite the force 'they-were Northampton Tor most of their Swansea last Saturday it appears then Coventry .urfU be in trouble. 
ijivu* ni< hrA i(TA T In rtall ■ roHin  —*_ nlninm -1 i * ,1 >' e_.1 _ Ji   —J " Kmofnl iifivh Cii-Vncau' nr ' irictfAro 

5sec and thejast lap SSAsec. rant of SjdoJJJwu ^7. fr-3. 4-6, 5-7. 12-10 in 3u Taffi 
i!^ ■_)?, ,e I*M>ed Bayl for four hours and one minute to of frustration. He was convinced f they travel, be guaranteed to 

, if jnJioni!,3fter 12SlDS,0E£: *™™ place.- give Britain a 1—0 lead in their that he had thrown.away a chance^ I-the-customers in. There trffl half an hour after losing one.. third place. 

SHSmS. As Moorcroft successfully 
f H'Cf2h,*Dded Ws seaSOT1» Abut Pascoa 

thf’ did likewise n> an entire career 
' ?“UfStaPof 400 metres bunfllhg with a 
t JE5?L Sisveet victory over the American. 

they travel, be guaranteed to pack back division; and it is the prpnu's- ther improvement ag 
the customers in. There win be a Lng Macaulay wbo retains that Cnsworth, not Cooper, 

iris Cup tie against1 Czccboslo- This was understandable!'To the.| large crowd -at Twickenham this,- position, with Woodward (England stand-off hilf position. 
ended bis season, Alan Pascoe vakia at Eastbourne yesterday, I® outsider, though, the outcome of afternoon fbr . their match 
did likewise to an entire career terms '.of games. ;.played: this .was the- third set was no less than, the Harlequins—mbreespe 
of 400 metres hurdling with .a' Britain’s longest Davis Cup- singles justice to Hrebec, . -who . had London Welsh are out' 0 
sweet victory over the American, since Thomas Koch, of Brazfl, ■ seemed likely to win -each of -the at Leicester. 

nst' under 23) at centre aqd Gilbert _ _ „ _ __ 
’ as , 00 a wing. ' - fielding a weakened side against fan ffull back) art In chfe ileatfing- 

w ■ Northampton, ' vfho. ..remain Cbeltenham :on Wednesday^ and ley.XV against London-Scottish at 
-'• imi)Mfi»n field Hu» same side for. lost: a1 result wtech^tnnst 'have, the Athletic ground. The Scottish, 
I- _ •u_5 --' -1 — - .1—— 1... v.-u-tm Incf- M fWflll 1a£T wA>>t ha'-n 

Gloucester made the -mistake of 

Jnst Bath, make' the Drat tackle more coh- 
retains die elusive. Predictably, they replace 

Pearn with-Harding at senun half;, 
mistake of McGeecbkn (centre) and Cap-’ 

Bndhk mtedaimn James Kllie’ to 49-S3fiec* He bad Jrat Mark Ct»c af Wimbledon m ■ nm two rete,,yet nan lost both. Bennett,- GraveU- and Quin nell a. third successive ‘match-a gainst done them less barm than the who lost: to Orrell last week, .have 
wt3riE for Jt* b111 Vfbat other 1969. It was. also one of the miMt Lloyd, had deeper Cause 'for will all be on parade, though J- J- Richmond'at Frankliu’s Gardens, benefitTt produced in the morale drot^ied their centre and prolific 

Yl uibcck or west uumany result could there be for the wildly fluctuating matches m the concern when,-in the fourth set Williams and- Bergjers will not. Leicester also have-a 100 per-ceut of the victors. It is good to see points scorer, Gillespie. Saracens, 
capacity 17.000 crowd, as Pascoc blstory-jof rte craipKlfiMi _^d be_broketiir.«igh^ for 2—1, had Nor win' Hill, vti» scored five- of.« record' so,-far, -with lMpoIuts a Vlub-'Bke Chriten&^comins ■«■ heme to Bridgend, - make a 

netres after his Longhborough thQ une. It was a familiar scene, I and 'sustained drama -as Liard ' points for 5—2, a 
JBue, Stephen - Scutt, had led and an appropriate one on which |"recovered 'froufl-r-S down in me 5^-3,1 but lost the 

a game'point for J avon last' Sa 
e set. Hrebec nasi Tirana their - 

avon last' Saturday.- Llanelli are' Ham),'and.-they stick, to.-a win, -times, and they must-' now be ‘Hamon for Tiddy. 
Ticking their wounds, after a'mid- ning combination for. the visit of ' going to. -Broughton Park in ex- Rosslyu- Park, must be maltir^ 

-suits at Crystal Palace 
MILE WAlJCi 1. rt. BODdomw ikUtrli 

«aUn rUK aS-oomam narfl) 1 S. H-‘ 
mir 2. h. Crawford (Trlnlifaull. MUIa. 6:1.75 :<UK nsCkxuU wwi); 
etc: 2. J. cues iGasvuul, 3. C- tjwtoa (Busied*), AsSO.SS.. 
: 3. E. Obong rchanai. 10.66. . SHOT: 1. G. Cw 66ft 7*«sp: a. 
►tn: l, j. GIlkM • Guyana i. ^ tus^- «■ «■ 

I D.Wt^AU&: l: R.-PnBwd-roB).- 
Hn: i. J. Glttw iGumnai. ^r.« 

2. D. Quarrle (Janulca), 1 - o 
: 3. C. Edward* lUsN. 20.64. ,0C°5f JWi b 

pended, for the. day because the Hrebec tiiea won five consecutive; 
court was -becoming hazardously ®Hn®s> of 10 successive 
^.Tur ratth wfll . te prepared 
resumed at 1130 .this morning to serve for the match, 
and. .then the doubles yvfll be. t-offc suggested. It was all. over. 

of the day. in. Wales centre, Kent, to Exeter ; and Rip- 
between Cardiff and ley, playing today for Irish Wolf-. 
1 if the home side bounds, is unavailable. r 

Boxing. Golf : 

silirai? in-WAAiriS? 
lalna < Konya i. l;46.3: Am D. Women 
S: i1 ;-tT'7«—7-in ^ . 200*4: 1. LS. LanaSman 20-B8acc: 

••uVi^°^.b3?ftfajS& ■ l6o^n^,PoUa<li 5K.U*-* B- 
i‘ 4 F Clement, 3 56.1. ^OOM: l b Hartley fStretfonp 
LES: 1. S. Ovott. amtai I5.awa 5I.4T;-2, 3. Hoyt® (Dorothy Hyman 
d host timm); 2. IT. Rmhj OTC» 50.16: 3, V. Elder CWdlvav- 
■a». a:l4.7: 3. B. MaHmnraU . hampUm and BUstont 60.71. • 
nd). 8:18.4. 800Mt 1. X.. lUnanijk' (PDlamn 
OOm: i. Nrnmral fTanjatAjit. I»2i78: B, J. CoUbraok 9G..60; S. 

SJ-rtiSS: •’-.SKufe-j. ».«..m-j-0 
. 1339.6. srt II*^: a. D. Eklcrtt SCt iota:.3. A. 

2l-.lf»U,l2L^Sir«1' Mj. Davtca 19ft 
?CP- 3. B. mu*. 14.18. «. v. io*jin; a. S. Mapstono laft 8*3d: 3, 
Ken-Bi. I4.OT.. J.-Emnio-Unwh 19fi e«ta_ 

tl HURDLES: 1. A. PMCW, jaVflUNl l, T. - Sandora 307ft 6tn: 
yc: 2tTkSui A»». 40^nT: a, I. Tjywro rW. Gmra) 1911* 
«rt i.France). 49.96.. uui: 3, A. Fartjuhar 163ft 710. 

the best junior m tne worm. a>ui - cam. auu-uim, Kept ceiung 
s. baimainon 23.s8a*c: he Is only 18 and has only just .tan to think in pod rive terms-^ 
(Pound) 34.14:-s. B. been introduced to grass-court .and Uoyd realized that. In view of 

lb Hartley rstwtfonti tennis. He has a whipped top-spjn the score,, he mlgta as wefl have a WU UCJF 0WDUua*v - _rn rViftSv • nA A ■ruing" «aTT- La k<*/1 hontnn T7wn*i 

million 
dollar men 

A chip off the old autumn Coles 
often laft Mottram stranded. In cos Janffret, of France, after sav- New Odfeans, Sept lS^-Muham- 
the second set. Lendl led 3—2. But mg a match pota at-2—5 down Jo mad All was a 2-1 -favourite to 
Mottram has considerably more the fifith set of a' Davis Cup match become the firet man to win the 
experience and be played a solid on the sane court- ootnrt two years world heavyweight title three 
ana1 careful match- mat eventually earlier. Ir was nnlflcely_.that_ he times. AK. at 2211b.- was 31b 

By Peter Ryde . ., , to the eighth which Almost fln« a wind, and did not feel be bad 

Golf Correspondent.’ '. ' ished in the hole. ' j^Lacd^C^f,^ £ 
_ N*ffl C^es..rttnrmng* wily 7J It was a heartening fimsh for brought trim w the lead, and ih 
in. the- middle '-.of -the Day,- took one who had not lunched, as ne these conditions scnunbltaff Is not 
over the half-way .lead, in- the bad taken the precaution of eat- a Oixts word. If JndeetTit ever is. * 
TOumament pfavers’ championship lng a late and substantial break- -A crop of mishaps seemed to- 
at Foxhms yesterday before the fast to sustain him. He has overtake a section of the Scots, 
overnight leader; John Garner, had played a lot of good rounds re- Three of them had already retired 
gone ?ut- A, wind added, to the- centiy, and generally raised tile witbont completing the course, 
difficulties of the- players on tim level of Ms game. His driving has and this sad ltale" group were later 

<n HURDLES: t. M. Hottom. 

I^ranc*). 49.96.. 

reduced his young'"opponent to could do JC agMn,. but be-mtelu: lighter than when he lost the 
temporary, and what seems Ukely aU tefafl. His forehand,-nc« itto- championship in a spilt decision 
to be permanent, frustration. had a winner off a net cord.- But seven months ago la Las Vegas 

The thrffling pattern of tiie “ j.?7" „ i_ . . . but was. still 2fflp hea 
Uoyd-Hrebec match does timd to nH^ “c.irT'TT?l Saje every ^of- Spinks. -Spinks, who 
enaree a specially emo- afl-he had. Hisforehad, not usn- 19741b last February 1! 
tiSSaf stress of the Davis Cup ££ .ft k^LTS: ta weight to 2011b .by & 
couroetitiou. but stidozn on such lng like a dream. He blasted Ms in _ the last two weeks :hting 

ritish back in contention 

j • . . | .• - - ■ ■ ■ j — ■ 70 —7 —r   ea--- iuiuiui vui »u oaiuvot ■ 1/ 
secure .lpin (IiffliSQu on a day when yards in,-and la ttis be has made be takas part ina-ai>otbcr frvent" 
scoring generally was-higher. ---- “ Zyir-JEV- 

tfonal stress of the Davis Cop aiw ms stronger tiank, was wonc- his weight to 2011b by gaining I2Ib »u« ihiii w «»u «h» h« «u« yards m..am* in tms ne uas made 
competition, but seldom on such Mg'like a dream. He Masted ms in 'the last two weeks with the scoring-generally was-higher. definite Improvement, 
a grand scale. It would be pos- W tt3r?‘ In the next game he help of an appetite .stunidant pre- One or: two players,-Morgan ana 'j.-i-V fw-.m rr.w>~. 
sible—and reasonaWe—to praise ™ ** scribed by. Ms physician. .. ' - " Clarkln partJcnlar, snlffedat the lnfSmatlon-4t mfS be timer 
both man for tiieir $qp£r response Hrebec reached 40—30, match- • sninks was euzranteed S3-7^m lead and so did -DowMe; He -boled rje 
to adrasitv and. equally, to point. At this juncture Uoyd JSESrxn c?a pitch for .an eagle and a putt “ “*5 J*y ™at ^ J?3® 

am fn*- produced a wturins lob. not the defence,. AIj S325nv fmrn'nff rh(* pri*M fnr a hinli* in' gOdg^d OUt Of him that, be had 

T- definite Improvement. so -far behind had- the last trio - 
^ *5,1 - Someone didteiL from Cokti sw: by *e time' be reached the 
a£_jrS the information—-4t mlght be truer J1* , sec°n<,■ " ^ 
• n.frr U* case to say'mat it was J^ded1 them there but my 
L-_ iT- eoueed out of him-—that, he had sense o£ superstition _ _got 

.ohn Nicbolls formed and old acquaintances re- the chances - ihfty .created. Both °Tii?10b[i. he rts received ■" less than his ranching -the turn +n 33 at the ' Ooen. since when Ms eartal In. ‘realizing that 1 had made trie 
eveau^y cemented ihetex^d of %**-■ The Aato Hrebec oppoaent'KC. n..ms- start of Ae day. But Us-enjoy- .number, of spectators «P to 13,- er wtanlng their second race netved. Ideas have, been exchanged eventually cemented the hazard of vanfl- - fne snafeen Hrebec 

le Tornado wwM champion- and the class seems healthier than 4 fickle wind that was never promptly sored one of his nine 
• . .m - ---—.. . rt/TTThfP-tJiTTlni in Tnllo ■flrit cpAmpn 

yachting series at Weymouth ever, 
relay, Re^naJd White and White was f 
ai OUe are now back in con- windward mark 
on. Everything will depend lead on the tJ 
■e last race today, which they was fifteenth -on 
start only 43 points behind sailed extremely 

opponent. n 
The All-Spinks rematch was the 

lus3rao6, Potapov and Zebene. many places by me rint&n. it 1 patchy. But in the ] 
ter the first ttiroe races, the should be qtdts a battle between ! bo4h men, haring 
Ians looked invincible, with these two today- } through enoueh. .a 
e not even certain of flnlsh- 
secood overall. Since then, 
e has scared two fine 

and the Russians must K>«_nrgi»rj. (nwuq«rtQ; g, .. 
miii jnd M*“Bt^op^TirKl. uvorau I ryua*. ujmV 11 T»«i 

ders. They need to heat (wuaTficard): 1. pou™w, b.t pt»: I mem had to lose 1 
, „d r..l.b higher ten St <g^ I 
in order to maintain their sa.7: 6.-xtew, 60.7. 

ou points. VVhlte’s task is Irfeh success: Copnor I>Pyfa. I tlrst" set Hrebec1-] 

tew... «« .uit M,. hot dinwn a hmlflni Inpruu .niHUoer 01 ^peoaior# up 10 u. - 

. -: . .. . aonbfe-fiinlBCnn^tetten.ed . Tte AH-S^ rtte^te I 

ijMac SvSS5” SmHI Si ™..SiSSs 
ansssvi^ £ So,Wi?wnS.v* ~ -5SmES§5SS Hv kmWS 

losing touch -with, die top. -His conrs, “ certain to ue neeaea. foor puts holed. Waites 
_______ __ bad patch came before the turn,'. I have often-admired.'Mt> band-'t returned the lowest score’of rlie- 
hese two today. . S?Siigb“?Don eh ^crises to **£ onaf^ that. T£e Czechoslo- bSK . Baring started at. the .10th: He.-Hog of the wind, and utia -day, 69. and a qualifying, figure1 

FIFTH race: 1, R. white ana S. theirnerve-ends lnshreds, settled vak heM Ms sa-rice firomlove—30 nearly holed a long putt for a surprised to bear tom say y ester- ‘was. L>3, which just lnclutidvl 
.its (UKi 1 2. B. Lewis and w. Rock to pT.iv th“1r tr*f-t t-nris down, tiien from 15—30 down, . ^siSam ni^nV birdie at the 15th'but1 it fan past dfly tiiat be did not specially: JBce Faldo, 

feist of «ndhe«eShrone bSS! .. , ' . . ' 

ane8E£ some 50.000. Slo*ssJsslS:.1!Qualifiers after two rounds 

FIFTH RACE: 1. R. vute and S. 
,11s (UKi 1 2. B. Lewis, and W. .Rock 

through enoush..crises, to -'-s y" 
th^tenerve-enda In shreds, settled %*£<**£* S«T*“ fSn013^ 
dowm to piny thqir rtf-t t nns down.^ tiien from_ 1^-30 down. 

"tfKsgj&s MSSSi 2S&3£ I ISiSSi I J£n& 

Qualifiers after two rounds rpcOTtJ | finished uncomfortably' close to Ucllll.lCL-3 dilvl l ? 
■ the dry ditch and' he was lucky i4jj n. cmcs. 70. vu p. Townsmd. 

to escape .with a four. His four- ..1?. *i.i . 
^ LM us srady the gMtittif.1*- *J»a nailed Mm with- a forehand top t ririon audience of over 100 ^Ptnq . ro ^ i/m cannoned on me 

*hrSf Herce for Hrebec to control. Ttol I watched the show on ABC-TV- bant into tire fringe, of the woods 

Us four- 70. 73.1 
I nff 143: E. Dercr. 71. 7J. 
1 on the !44; H. B^hKctil IS Africa 

i$.h iu one of the first three, times, cHntbed the Europrtn 
ur places today, with Pota- Dragons safling championship In 
uirer than seventh, in order Torbay yesterday, the Press Assocf- 
tish ahead on points. ation reports: The-. 32-year-old 

points, Lloyd seven. Hrebec bad 
row break polury for a 4-—1 lead. 
Six consecullrt games went to 
deuce. Uoyd bad a set point at 

■4: H. Batocctu iS Aflicai. 73. 71; 

TZ&&. It: & •«* 

J Haiiimcnid. 73. 75: «. O'Con- 
n».-. 77, TS^ r:. CuFxn. 76. 
'firDWBj, 73. 77: Oi SmyTtt: 77. 74: 
u. jmoa'-:t; 7i. .if p. diuj 

. (Brazil j ^73. 77—-- - 

tish ahead on points. ation reports: The-- 32-year-old j_e and two games later broke 
- Russians are also looking irishman sailed AIpMda to Ms third through for theratT He bad not 
their shoulders in another -win In the series and--finished -17 t»een playing partlculariy well. 
xl They are careful to avoid points ahead of ■Nicholas. Streeter, ftritfa that set beSrfod Mm he mnsT 
■ftTWart urirn thf* frftief com- Girufnlnrer __• jlb — u. i —i_  v—-- roms-ct with the other com- of Britain, in Sandpiper. 
•rs and are rarely seen except sixth race: i Aiphyia /c.dottc. tm was playing big pohzts'b£t- B»h«- ntthe second and the ■ worst Was 
e water Thev a^roear briefK iroixnd': a. Sandpiper CN- j. stroeter. ri* mere were tunes wroen -Hrebec ot me Lake Fiaod Olympic r*. 

SffJWfaaaE- ■$&%s'kW&ss « M «T. Thornton, gbi. Final pUdnei: f®* mountchal- There was the build, the nimble' the ccmdusioa of the 1380 Winter r5^ ***? lift, .and a. flve-irtn 

have frit that Ms luck was in, but - oenly a memorv. 
ti.t mu a* ftlus Kiir vmlnrt rtAf- •. 

fbe line. Then Lloyd' lunged ior 
a forrirand* 'Stop. voDey and made 
It . A marvellous match was sud- Gamcs costs rise l way back into cometMon. He holed 

New- Yrtrit. Rent ■ 15 The" head.V ft*>m' ri^it feet for par -again at «e«r xonu J»OTt • Us.--iT>e- nean-l te-nnrf and rhe ■ urro-cr \v^c 

the 18th'to-save par ahd force Tils 'ia*: a.' 
way back into contention. He holed ST11?" 

: H: ’.'at*3DH. 75. ‘77: G. TUjdii. 
7. 7a: D . Dumlan. 77. 7&: >. 

v- luwus ihiu *“«>**rr,*M* 

as possible afterwards. 
pboto^rapher tried to take 
*es of their boat being rigged 

?J‘ I ^ There was the build, the xtimble i the coodusioa of the 1980 Wititec 

3" . " ISrt thrive u£d STL. ' SSM&AJft SfJWSS’* 1 B 

in.ftl, II, 13. D, uwi* « v«n ijr ■ r 
76: T. Hmon. 73. 76; -Xing. 
7 «. 74; P, tlW, _77. 72; tf. 
PUioro isjaia-*. 75. 74. 

> v. - VM. n. 'luiM.n, >o. -A. * ■■ 
Tay'or. 73. 80- B hunt. 7v. 71'; 
D. Scrrco-i, .76. 77: N. Faldo. 7u. 
78: ST. JAinn. 76. 77. 

CASTELLETTO SUL QARDA, 
-riav” and**was turned " awav "‘Drld, Tta’p^i cbamMoiuhip:’ j the third, set the pattern was, out- doing much in the way. of I giving slijdJtly rcvfejed .figures on 
**3- - J. AibtryhBorx BTiarHauson. Ov®;-1 f„ maintaiimd. .Hrebec overt aaaression. There was the I riiP^iWrtf nF addfriousl mnn^ 

the ability to stay in a match wit 

their coach .’manager'body- a" Alboichlton 
The crew have not attended iSwedani. 3 j»b: 3. B&hr and Noth- had five break points 

"ot «5a»-«ESW?^?bA W&!Sjn&'£S ced for the comDetitors. manr'. »-7 pta: «...wrtmWto mg ™s, ir seemed, was not 

ained, -Hrebec overt aggression. There was the the", amount of. additional money 
points before sparkling stream of breathtaking Olympic organizers will -need to 
xgh fbr' 4—3. shots at the end of-the fourth set compere the construction of.-new 
ns - not to be and the beginning of the -fifth as sports -facSities-for the games 'ra ped for the com Deli tors, manr*. 3&.T pts: 4. wrt»nini>a i imp, ir seomeo, was not ro oe ana me Beginning or me rum as i sports ■ teem nes-ror Hie games m- t j, , ~7, 

-1 syatjf ^of•wra iucuu.ui|j« ^ _-■-■_■___ - • ' - • • nm the mote crown tor- tie 

tes?4?3 Hode makes sure of victory oyer Welsh 
England retained the. home Green; both two down with-five Scotland 9, Ireland 6. 

to pmy, came through to win on FOL 
the last hole. Green, aged 46, with m-M ■: 

FOURSOMES: 

vivg the triple crown for'. tre more Scottish caps than any - other and :V. j! 
second successive. year at Asb- player, won the march-winning mi««t iki io h. b. snjj-bi .-rnd r. 
bnrnam. South'-Walesa yesterday, point- when he beat Patrick 
The other three countries all tied Mulcare at the 18tb -afro- the -S?,S x a1' rJiiSn? a \nS r.: r,. -n. 
as runreers-up with one win eacb ' Irishman bad thrown away several ”“"*y wjd Kk M^iorrfs ,J ^"T.'nii- 
when Scotland, following a series, chances. p. j McKciiurana'A.'j. b*--i 

?kend fixtures 
;. jff 3.0 unless stated. 

t division 
ial v Bolton . 

TUIa v Everton . 
4 City v Southampton .... 

sa v Manchester C . 

• v IVest Bromwich . 

v Tottenham . 
wol v Coventry. 

tester U v Nottm Forest 

esbrongb r QPR . 
ch v Birmingham . 

3 v Ipswich . 

wd division 
Snail v Leicester . 
lidge v Chariton ........ 

v Cardiff . 

ill v C Palace . 

Third division 
Blackpool v Walsall ... 
Bury v Watford (3.13) . 
Gillingham v Chester.,.- 

Scottish premier division Rugby Union 
Critic v Hibernian SfegS™j 
Hearts v- Morton .- 
Motherwell v Dundee Utd 

Hun City v Chesterfield . Hangers v Aberdeen 

Lincoln v Carlisle . 

hfansfidd v Sheffield Wed',, 
Oxford Util v Exeter.. 
Peterborough v Brentford_ 

Plymouth v Swindon 

Swansea v Tranmere ....... 

Fourth dlviaon 
Barnsley y Huddersfield .... 

Bournemouth v Rochdale 
Grimsby v Hartlepool ..— 

Halifax v Dpodingura ....— 

Hereford v Crewe . 
Newport v Wimbledon (3.15) 

Portsmouth f Port Vale. 

St Mirren v Partick T . 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie y Kal(& s . 
Arbroath v St Jrimstonc 

Ayr v. .Dumbarton ......... 

Clydebank v Hamilton 
Dundee v Clyde . 
Queen of S v Montrose .... 

Stirling Alb v KflmarnocR . 

County v Orient. 1 " 
m v Preston . k^Hd« ? Donaxter 

eld U v Burnley . A“™r 
v Brigbion (postponed).... ^*3** T 

riand v Fulham .V ISTHMIi 

Ham v Bristol R. • * • vTlirdm' 
tan] v Newcastle .. tu-^Srai 

CUP: First Round Quallftrlno: Marlow v 
1 v Bog nor Hegit: Budim V 
T; Barrel v BKicUnslI Town; 
s" v i.Tialmriord: .B.-droru v , 
s' SiorUord: Borotetm Wood v Rutsllp Mi 

jii: Larslislton v CHe-tsay: Chal- r TunSrli 
t Pplci v TEpjdnii: Uilchoster V EdstbOUrU 

UoiinUi an-CasaalB r Edy.varo: bomnwick 
land^rf-rs v Dulwicli Hamlet; Viilloadcn: 

Torquay v Aldershot (7-30) ...... 

Wigan v Bradford .. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE.—Prtnilrr Dlrt- 
slon: EnflrJd v Hayea; HlWa Torn 

Scottish second division WUinglaw v Moel 
Alloa-v Cowdenbeath . Croft^mratry 

Berwick v Albion R . 9£W%gTtS' 
Brechin v G Stirling .. *:>»«* .. 

Dunfermline -v Stranraer-»... Gdjf,,, .r-- ■ JilJ'rar-i y 7111 
East Fife v Meadowbank . w«S»s.eB,:.' 
Falkirk v Stenhousemuir . - ■ 

Queen's. Path' f Forfar.- •.. - XOIUOITOW 

OrlMol t Swatwci 
r_inHlT v Coveulrv. 
Uro« Ktjra y Nuneawn. 
tiMW v Ebtrx- vale. 
!>-ld« » Ednteiph wdn. 
Gssfarlh.v Roffimi Park, 
n liL'a* y Bradford, 
liiir'iiquuu v UaneUL- 
Ite-fdMSXeld V OrrclL 
HiiTDsate v Rugby. 
JordanhUI v nri s vihay. . 
Leicester v- Loiidm \Vul>li. 
L^.fooDi v shernr>:d. , 
Londoa Jrieh t US VorlacuDUlA lo.loi. 
Lundm Scotllsh v H'v.dingVy. 
Mawiw v Plyraoum AJWon. . 
Mm Ponce v :Blrmbi0ll8ni. 
Korlejr v uawtcK. . . 
Mo«cter 'r Balh'. 
New Brinhion » HcriPls FP. 
iVrtv-Tiort t8nUi 13.1.11. 
NcrUiamaum v Rirhmond. 
.Morttiom v W'okutMd. 
S'alllnahani v Badlanl. 
PqmwwhjJ v AbortUierv .. 1 
Pomyruldd V .Tsrauay . Alhlclic. — 
S^rtL-otxs v BHflg'-nd. 
Wjibi"* Strejlliom Croj-dbn. 
Wal'*r*oo-v r.iawcsW-. 
Wliinflaw v ManchAter. 

Croftv-coiratry . 
vnneld O’Jon HMy .Medium: " Hon- 

jon " Rrtsr (at Ejmkiiu Dwwhji: si 
Aibirs fRelav. 

Coif 

Golf when Scotland, following a series 
- open mixed hiinsfflM < at .TaHmarr of. birarre - ipciiteiots - in the four- 
top Hcaitn. Couiage Trophy mwi.ng ,comes, beat Ireland 9 S 
■ at Army Alder^ho! ■. Open ml^d four-- SOS1^iJr7« J. ^.u 
sanies iat wy!«» Green i. open mixed .Eagjaod ■ owia oaly; draw with 

Murray was involved in two uu- and ll 

Murray and G. K. MacDuiuM ti-:i i. 
gtmTI and M. F. Morris. 1 i-m-; 
P. J McRclldT and A. J, WfhMCT bc.-l 
A. D. Plurse and -B. G. Ca-ihcC. - 

.founwnlM at Badfard - Caim 
■mixed faarsomos i>t Bod 
. County'.- Men's open ' • 
O'Cmmt). Romiord-Trophy l 
sterK- 

hoii. Open nm-ifljour-- ■ .^th usual incidents in the foursomes.. . singles: carsaw fcai Moms. .5 
" Green >; Open Alxcd EUglaod • OOUld oaly; draw with gjdc penalized two holes end A- Urodle lo*i <o Cannon, ore 
edtord ■ County i. .qpen Wales In the foursomes, -but'then W„.-rur ‘iHirmanui h„ ,A, Iwj'e: Brand lost lo S'nylh. 3 nnH 2: 

n %nBDW* jSK* ;^ied. tcI a narrow 6-4 victorv in l?cIubS^o?l hfan' flS.e,«S!Jff.1 S!H."fei?:"a,&W'.%,SPW 

ord-Trophy ratUpndn- . S^^mitted^ mmdmmp. Lata ffigl*? ftWW. W^.^S' 
seemed mteiy to score roar jn ^3^ Trlsb' champion p. Jiuieanw. on? brie; MarctiJuik ic-t 

. . . . _ . . . success since. 137.11. before Peter Vteharf \tnrrl* bad tn rnnr«1B \9 ca- holl. 3 and 3; McKcllar heal 
SSS SS^MLSfjE rawTdjto P. 3K&R. «Te brief M .sasi-fsr-iSft-Ki1^ ■ jssa, as,b.,ta,sfas Mck; 

to clinch die series for Uland ®S.|J2i reSfarati^-lTSftemSr England SL Wgles 6J 
13 months .agA- sank a 13-foot “r", ™ . • : . 7. toursokss itimiish >idi< 5* . __ _olHIU Q AlrF.unir nnrf VI .1 k iilli 

Croquet 
Oieflcnticm Voeksnd, Ryde Urek» 

ma. scoitlsh UfK’iend cal ^Ktinhurmi• 

. Race walking: ' 
CB v b'esl^ljtmuiw <il Bhcffhld). 

Road running 

sg§^ ■■ ";sf . gajsg-».“? is 
^ f^n to halve ‘ ' ' , ' p^c/v™ 
nts match oraiosc Terence Metia. J® tw0 ol^,er unusnal uicideota G| Co(j^.|n- 

This made certain that England holes "were concede when tails McLean, am 

FOURSOMES iLimllsh iidi'in fi«-ii ■ - 
P 'McEvov nnd M. .1. Kt-Qp\ d 
with J. R. JdPPh and T. J. MeV.i: 
G.- Godw.ln and P. Dnn-nos test in D. 
McLean, and H. J. Evans 2 an>) l: 

«,«■ Mu: Bomon M*b-.' won tfce ast bole against Mark ' Jte'-niost ^ tawever, came 
tJion i Wacom, lii anc. ’ - ■- Mouand “to halve Ms match and uteo Ian Carsiasv*s tec-shot^at 

Drobin anil C. S. 

FoniypoEM v nonrTuipry .. * r-v-iv r . . , , ■'***■ - Ty hiahliuhts ■ ■ WMDi-t Stroaijiom Oroyilon. -. A J.. ttiwUXlMiltJ 
li‘al"i*OB-v Gioaccslrd-. hltr l 
Wllmalow v MancheMer. • ""■.1 - ■ ■ ■■ - - - 

Football: .preview (12_1>)-. 
CroSs-ccnratry ■ -■ .^.ugby' Union; New Zealand v 

Tnneld O'Jon RMf .Mcurino: " Hon- AitJtiralia M IU 
jon " Rrtar (at Ejtsum DmsiiJ*: si -. Ausirana. (a>u/ 
Aitoirs fBriav. . . posMg: Wembley promotion 

Golf CI.L3) 
v-AiiPnes V Thii Artuaia. *«-N?r*b Radng'; Goo3wood races St.-t.45; 

Mitnuosesi!. Mixed Own «at Knob- 3.15 and 2.4S ■ 
woruit. ■ • .- v--Tennis: Britain v Czechoslovakia 
Tn -- ■ (2.fi,;2.2J, 2j5 sod 4.15) 

Mouand TO halve Ms match and wnen ram uarsiasy-s tec-snot^a: 
make sure of an England , victorv. J*w ta *he lr,8,J C3^5’-'^J1 
Scotland, current, tedders of chF In6h.had.ro concede the hole 

when lam Carsiasv’s tec-shot" at »iih c. t. Bmvm *n«i m. ii moii'jiih: 

the 16th Ml the Irish 'caddy- The .'£ 

European Cbampiooshlp. and putting £e Scots two up ttheti h , 
mJ liliftln •hnia ■■■Alltel ftn hnrlr Vd'llA lnE.1 ffl FpflVM .nnn hnlb ■ rin-i—lie 

They -struggled against Ireland, .halve the last and were beaten by h.-In^a v-'ti. Brown: r,:Vchcli: buu Di.- 
but Gordon Murray” ana Charles one hole. - - - - iw» o and 3. 

England hold out to become champions 
.itugby- Lea-ue: -.Wanes' v .Leeds' players i« tiielr team, beat 

"(3.35) "•> old rivals, Scotland 5—4 to 

Eugland,. with seven Curtis Cup1 
avers itt tiieir team, beat their 

games they placed their tiouapy 
in :tn unbeatable podtinu. 

England 5 Scotland 4 
FOURSOMES: "lEnqlbh rtamr.*. fU-I ■ 

sion: EXiiiMa v^hwh; _b«. atufmiam LEAGUE: - Kuimev to UK MATCH: acDL'jnn v VHgfflS*- “!• BfKoreh^Flort^lPWB: UodUfi»3un Blaun Under-21 .at Ahertwn.. 
idsSSw. '* - ibwn v Harofidd unixwi- Rugby Union 

took Match ■ Sussex v'BAT 

Knnthall "(335)' 0Jd rivals, Scbiland 5—4 to. win ' Mrs Henson alirays tad the. * «- amma. iam n. 
touk match:' scoL'jnd V I'nitcd Poot&aU: Match. of the Day the women’s .home international measure of Vfima Aitkcnand iron- t>.- Henson and a. vzipiii •«T" 

.- (10.15) 
BBC ^2 

matches at Moortown, Leeds, yes- 
terfav. Ir was their fonrth sue- 

jilarlow v Fclthani; Midway v .SdJqi 

RuUUp Manor v SauitiaU * r4: Betsey 
v TunbrtOa* u'sUj: tdcUnsboWw > 
CdbUriiUiu*; siQ.uan. v F^",'»™UD,>* nOCbCV 
So am wick v Horsham :^Si»nja»^_3 Minnulki 
WlUoadcn: Sutton Coldfield v OrfGrd __ MIDOLfg 

Rugby League 
FIRST DlVISlOH: MUom V Leads 

.(2.44). 

Tennis: Britain v-Cteechoslovakfa.f ecssiv'e victory and .they also won. Caldwell -won fire-of fl«e .ftr?t 
vuuid'o.^,Elw.^itlMmbUrJ: - I;roV. ■ (113) J ita triple jam haring already. seven bolesipn herwayto- beatit^ 
RnFhv i#twnp- " CKC 2—tomorrow . I beaten Ireland and Wales. Catherine Panton 0 and 4 and It 

bv four and three after .being ihsmaon and j. smith., on.,- hDi«; 
“Ir—, K~3«: ca-dwvll and J. MnIvll.V b at M. 

KT-ifCC UP &Tt^r SfirgD OCdCS. Mrs F!i-h*i>^rid and D • RolH, one ho,rt. 

beaten Ireland and. Wales. 
left Mrs Urielli. Utc - former 

MIDDLESEX CUP: final: HnansKr*' 

iSyv c ‘l£i .l'bui"v: Hu-w'tfiord v Weldna » Gravesend It Nf' 
Jins; Kinstlorisn v Tlins. Vambiby v Grays; V.-ndsau t 
li’.-.wih OAn Gift- v PeiKstawe: Hinwion: W 
v Hjmsoale: Lerion-WInasto v Epsoa 4 
: Ma;dfrl«no V Horvham YMCA: tarn-; U'( 

THERM LEAGUE: Pramier Dlvi- . HORTHBRil ,y 
lanford v AP UanilnBtan; Wey- A'lrtncham v..Busor Ci&. Mfl 

Hondan v Vast Hants and tJR Ulx? bury: SnrlnUHi v Huyion: 
Mil: JUmUnadon v Horsjon: Sorvvjs harm. 
Lni«i v Cwleswn: Uaj-f4r«* v -Fol- , 

York v WTiHo- 

lanOa. 
WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT: INDOOR' TOURNAMENT: DiVlsKJhO' 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; L'ntveralH-, fcdUUwrgbl 
A'lrincnam v Bangor City; .Mohock v tcird v AP L>»tnlnmn: U“&y- A'lnncaam r &engor uo« nbusu » 

U'taidtrtwo. rSw* ulvisioo—• Gooie: NorthwlcJi Hlc v Morawnibe. Athletics 
wort v Mln«lw3; CowaTv v . BmiUipoa; .'Worklnauin Aumua 

couiitrlM uadw-23 maldiM at Honor anau.ioMhla «ai V 
IVaU GrUT.’CTsUj', fcduuwgbi CCRire. Suiin, Ju ara lo-u pini. 

Athletics- 
04C& Meeting 1*1 Hiuh Wycombe*. 

Nanonnl Ycnng Alhlclca' League <al 
Cft&ial Palace>.- 

’ ^ t 45 ■> -na s-ak i “iad® *e course a, severe ten, , fro and a half points from the 
Rn-rino™ uvT-eSiA'I hut. they .were, made to' work all: first thro* singles, which they wun 
Boring.: G^iudez v RossmaA f n,e HBT. They won the foursorpes by 4—2. 

2—1 and .shared the singles 3-tbD. Mary Gorc% thc ,rtRl1 ctemnion'. 
England lopt the* 'first -rwo ret her trun a pood.c.vaojpIe hv 

singles, lint bit tack strongly ard boating thc Welsh title ■ holder 
khen; Dioah Henson. CaroT C'^’d.- Pam tl»ht in the top g3mc bl‘ 
well and Angela'Udelli non' Uircc ' fuitr and three. 

fENT: DillslunoT ^ *3.01 . 
Mar.usu sponj- vVrestUns : St AJtans prOi&oUuu 
n lo- U pmi. . (4.0) ...... 

Id0»- rawue 4tf. ^JtbiST^Sg"Match (2.23) 

Ri-hfliftiid and D,- RoM. onr ho'". 
SINGLES! Ml£.« M.lPlin lost to 'in 

flfilicr'Mcn. 2 and 1: ' "Isa Erar»rii lu.i 
.id Miss. TTnunun. 3 a"rt U- ■ th 
H'-naon hna: Mias Alum 4 .me 3- ■ ts 
Caldwell ljrai Miss C. P.inlon. A n-J 
-j- mm (i-'dll b«.ii fcn-4 n<iij. ,.-.d 
2- Mles^n. Pvnrr io>! io s:l»j g. 
Lugion. 2 and l, 

Ireland 6! lVa'es 2-J- ■■ 
. FOURSOMES; ilHah ■ Riimcs Iir.«; •; 
Ji Mi-Kwinn und vj. Ruw Ljal P. 
Li^hi and T. R«-rs:n». i-.vo hwl«-; 7. 
Moran ar4 S. O Cri-'n-Kpun'-'- ii-iUui 
j- l»ij t. Jaiir-rwaoii nnd v. R.iv-:;n<i-: 
I. Bu'lcr and C. N.-shitt h ai A. ia'in- 
So*» :ihH i».h>'Vy. r, i-fid C 

SINCLFfii ai j 1^, Onr*-v L'.ail 

liu.vcd wllii tils Jbinuin. 
aa IIvliW!:' 
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SPORT, 
Equestrianism 

US are- 
From Pamela Macgregor-Morns 
Lord ns tan, Kentndry, Se?jr 45 

Jane Holdcrfaess-RotWam - and 
Warrior, won the Whitbread 
Trophy, at Bsilinlniwi Hvts 
months ago and. secured, their, 
place on. the. British world cham¬ 
pionship team* Today the pair 
weed into the lead. For, a calm, 
correct and accurate performance 
with impressive extensions, they, 
were rewarded with* a' score of 
only 52 penalty points, which" en¬ 
abled them. to. outstrip the four 
Americans who had held*the lead 
overnight. British-' morale rose 
even higher when Jane Starkey 
and Topper Two, performing as. 
Individuals having been reserves, 
for the last Olympic-' team, went 
into second place with 54.8 pen¬ 
ally points, displacing Otto Am-, 
mermann of West Germany on 
Vottumo, who, two "horses earlier, 
had scored 552 

Although the dressage win ■ 
exert a relatively'low influence on ■ 
the result by comparison with the 
cross-country, it is stUl exhilarat¬ 
ing to have two already lively 
contenders for th& Individual tide, 
and Britain still has the anchor' 
man of the team, Richard-Meade, 
to come with Bleak Hills. 'The 
home dde. however; "sHH having 
Michael Plumb, veteran of flve 
Olympic contests, with Laurenson 
to go, and the Urn ted States axe 
already in the lead for the team 
title through their Olympic cham¬ 
pion. Ta’d Coffin, with Ballycoi, 
did not improve upon team col¬ 
leagues with 66.8 this morning— 
a reflection on the consistency or 
Jack le Goffs squad, all of whom. 
have been marked in the sixties. 

Story Jenks. a virtually unknown 
20-year-old rider from Pennsyl¬ 
vania and a pupil of Bruce David¬ 
son, tiie reigning world champion, 
went into the lead yesterday after¬ 
noon on Toughkenaznon, winner 
of the national junior champion¬ 
ship . two years ago. With 57 
penalty' points,' he overtook his 
mentor, who went - into the lead 
before the coffee break In the 

the morning and held It -until 
eleventh hour, riding his seven- 
year-old grey thoroughbred. Might* 
Tango, who won the facal team 
trial at Cheonsriand with the 
best dressage test and the fastest 
cross-country round of the day. 
With Davidson’s experience to add 
to his- own lack of it. Might Tango 
vriU be ridden by Davidson 
throughout because Irish Cap, who 
won it tour yeans ago,-is horn de 
combat with an old -shoulder 

•" Then our old friend. Carawich. 
■who iron BurghJey with Aly Pat- 
tins on in 1975, came In with our 
even. oHer friend. Jams Wofford 
whose father, the late Col John 
Wofford of tiie United States 
Cavalry, and his brother Jeb, was 
in the team before Mm. while the 
third ■ brother, Warren, who lives 
in Worcestershire, show tumped 
for America in the late 1950s. 

.Wofford rode Kilkenny as as 
individual in the European cham¬ 
pionships of 1967 and the world 
championships of 1970 at Punches- 
town, then he retired him after 
he had won a team salver medal 
at the 1972 Olympic Games in 
Munich. He told me then with a 
twinkle in his eye : “ I shall keep 
him until_be dies, then I shall 
have him stuffed-and'piit'him on 
the maotiepiece, I love him so 
much Kilkenny is still going 
strong, acting as nanny to the 
young horses, and James Wofford 
is making- a comeback on Cara¬ 
t-rich, with, whom-he has estab¬ 
lished a lovely rapport. 

Davidson said : This Is not . 
dressage competition but a cross¬ 
country' competition, and there 
will be changes-in the order ter 
Saturday night. Wofford- agreed, 
saying : “ I have seen all the 
Olympic time’-day event horses 
since London in 1948 and 'this is 
the biggest of them aH.,r 

DRESSAGE: 1. Mrs' T. .HoltenUtf 

VjUurrio-’I'lVfcai 'GtSnxanyjl 55.2r » 
S. Jentat'R TOnghkensanon 1US1. 57.0 
S7 h. j?avfrison> wjgiujraiigo' (ugi 
61.4; 6. J. Wofmxl 
b2.2. - 

Miss Bradley wins jump-off 
Calgary, Alberta,. Sept 35.— 

Caroline Bradley, of Britain, bol¬ 
stered her reputation ■ yesterday 
as one of the world's outstanding 
woman riders, winning a Three- 
horse jump-off at the - Spruce 
Meadows Masters International 
horse show. • 

The jump-off . -was .the . day's 
premier Jumping event and, 
although she rattled one 'fence. 
Miss Bradley finished without a 

knockdown.. She was the third 
British rider to win- a major 
international class at the show so 

-■far. 
Twenty-seven -riders from six 

oE the world’s leading equestrian 
nations are competing at fhe 
Masters, an International eques- 

_trian. federation-ranked, -show.-1b 
the race for Nations* Cup points, 
England leads Germany by only 
three points.—Reuter. 

AH tiie heavy backing' for the 
second leg -of the autumn dQtdde - 
is staX-tor- 'Home ..Run,, who - 
finished* third fo .Rhyme Royal 

. and Conte Santi- it York. After ' 
t~be£Gg UUff ter RBe“£20;00O*’B£ 14-T7 

Jeremy Tree’s three-year-old. is , 
now dear favourite with tiie Tote 

Hockey 

Hounslow have tbeir eyes 
on Europe already 
By Sydney Frisian 

Some, unfinished business has 
to be completed before the 
launching of the 1978-79 hockey 
season. Held over from last year 
is die'Middlesex Cup final, which 
will be played. today at Eastcote 
between . Hounslow and ' Indian 
Gymkhana, starting -at 2.45 pm. 
There is more to this event than 
the usual fervour of a cup final. 

The winners wOl qualify, for the 
national. club champiqnship 
[southern division), a -gateway to 
the. national rounds, of the same1 
competition and a prospective- 
passage to Europe, into which 
Hounslow are-trying to. get-back.- 

The Hounslow team announced 
for today looks strong. U con¬ 
tains Thomson and Watson,. two 
members of the England side who 
returned, recently from Hanover •> 
after wjnidng the bronze medal in . 
the European Cup. BrfghtwelL, in: 
goal. Feather-stone, Barrett, the- 
captain, and Evans represent a 
hard core of experience. 

Indian Gymkhana, who have-a x- 
long and distinguished record- m ■ 
bockfey, are breaking new ground. 
They have, In more recent years, 
done well In the South League 

and have none extended their 
ambitions. The composition of the 
team, though . probably highly 
hilwitri, looks unfamiliar . and 
unlike .that of former years when 
the names of Conroy and Da Luz 
were conspicuous. It Is led today 
by Bansafl and the only name 
that rings a bell is Salnl who, I 
understand,. Is no relation to the 
Sain!, of Slough, who has played 
for England. 

Other weekend activities include 
the Puritans festival at Folkestone 

, and the six-counties tournament at 
Bofy 'St Edmonds. .The divisional 
Indoor championship Is to be held 
tomorrow _ qt Mootem . Sports 
Centre, Slough, where six .teams 
have been divided into two pools 
—A: Midlands, South, West; B: 
Combined Services, Bast, North. 

The1 strongest Indoor resources 
.are with fhe Sooth and I expect 
them to win. No doubt the selec¬ 
tors will be there to pick players 
for. the-'qualifying round of the 
European, indoor championship 
next February. As matters stand, 
England -ai*e in the same qualify¬ 
ing pool 86' the Netherlands, 
Austria, Belgium, Ireland anti 
Italy. ! 

Full marks for England 
By a Special Correspondent 

England were the only, team to 
score yesterday, the. first day of 
the women’s international under- 
23 hockey tournament at Heriot 
Watt College, Edinburgh. They 
beat Wales 1—0 and Scotland.and 
Ireland, played a goalless draw. 

Because of tain the pitch was 
difficult and' neither match came 
up to expectations. Julie Brown, 
of ' Gloucestershire^ r scored 
England’s only goal from a long 
corner in the Srst half. Wales 
used both their substitutes and 
England one but the ' score 
remained the same. 

Ireland looked better In tbe 
first half agaiast Scotland bpt 
after the interval play was even, 

though -Scotland- did. miss a, 
scoring chance. 

TODAY'S FIXTURES:.. Wales “ 

Ireland. - (10.0); England v Scotland 
t10.45): -England v Ireland (1.45; ; 

Scotland v Wales (2.15). 

Women’s world cup 1 
Madrid,_ Sept .15.—West Ger¬ 

many, Argentina and the Nether¬ 
lands, have the strongest chances 
in the third women’s World Cup 
for hockey, starting tomorrow 
under the control of the Inter¬ 
national Hockey . .Federation 
(FIH). There are two pools. 
A:- West Germany,. Belgium, 
Spain, Nigeria, . Japan- B: 
Argentina,.. Canada, Netherlands, 
India, Czechoslovakia.—Reuter. 

For the record 

Tennis 
DAVIS_CUP: (BH 

Cycling 
SncoRd round: Switzerland lead .—. 
3—l iil-Unigni; Belgium lead Ire- 
land 2—0 (at Brussels+; Netoeriands 
level with Norway 1—1 tai Amers- 
fooni. 

WOODLANDS, TEXAS: World of 
Doubles: Second round: ■ W. Blacber 
and D. Bohmsledl beat J- Npwcpmbo 
and H. Stockton, 7—3. 2—6 7-—*; 
C. Dryndale and A. Anulttvl boat H. 
Ramirez and I". McNair. 3——6. b 2, 
£—1: T. OttarnulW. Flbak beat M. 
Fish back amt B. MlttOH. O-—3. 3——4. 
retired: S. Stewurt and M. RIcssMi 
beat C. Lewis and J. Borourtak. 6—7. 
6—2 6—4: S. Smith and' R.- Lutz 6_2 6—4; S. Smith and' K.- Lutz 
beet S. Ball and K. Warwick. 3—6. 
6—it. e—3: R. HeWlU and >. Mc¬ 
Millan beat C. Dowdeswell and C. 
Rachel. 7—6. 7—6. 

TOKYO: Quarcar final: V. Wade beat 
j. Duvall. 7—B. 4—6. 6—1: M. 
Redondo bear M. Tyler. 4—6. 6—1. 
rt—U; B.- Scow boat V. Ruzlrl. 1—6. 
6_1. 7—6: W, Turnbull beat C. 
Meyer, 6—1. 1- 

SAN ANTONIO. . TEXAS: Second 
round: P. Medrado beat J. Newberry, 
a—6. .6—1. 6—•; V. Vamajlf beat 
K. Busman. T—5. S—b. J—S: L. 
Dupont beat F. Durr. 2—6. 6—3, 

SiTCES: Tour of Catalonia: Final 
stage i73.S mUea;: 1. P. Edwards 
iCBj. .stir 6mIn laac: a. J. L. Enfe- 
daque i Spain j. 3:06.-04; 3. J. C. 
Fabbri (Italy i, 3:06:09. QwenU: J.F. 
Moser (Italyi. 32:3100; a, P. Galdos 
(Spaim. .32:34:36: 3. P. Torres 
(Spainr. 52:56st. 

TOUR OF IRELAND: seventh StflJIO 
(97 miles rrom Baltina to Tullamorci: 
1. E. Horranz iSpi: 3. P. Tjiuot 
i On Mini: 3. R. Motcosa iScot): 4, 
N. Martin (Birmingham): 5. B. Fuller¬ 
ton (BeSfaati; 6. M. Nutty iLolnatcri. 
Ail timed at four hours. - 

Overall classification: 1, 'J. Short! 4All- Stars;. 23hr 27min 54ooc: S. 
;. Rnrr IN. ire), 23:30:14; 3. S. 

Roche (Irish GFj. 233255; 4. T. 
Laity (Pravlnccai. 3334:48; S. R. Mil¬ 
ler iAD Stars), 33 45 *: 6. A* Mr 
Keown iN Ire). p3:35\6. 

MORZINE: Tonr da L"Avenir: Tenth 
stage 171.35 miles): £f. GalaJeidinov 
iUSSR). 3hr 33mIn_ Qfiiec: 3. S. 
Gussctnov (USSR l. 3=23.28; 3, A. 
A verb (USSR). .3:24.33: -4. S. 
Moraret (USSR J. 333.32: 6. A.. 
Pond iItalyi. 334.37: 6. F. .Ruperca 
(Spami. 324.31). . Overall:.- 1. , S. 
Saukharomchonkoy . (USSR)._36hr 

Golf 

aamuieraarauiaiDv . i uaan i 
nmin Osec: 2. Galaietdlnav. 36 -03.23: 
3. Averin. _ 36 iOSjOI ; 4. ^Morozov. 
36:04.34: -S, Fazzl, 36:04.54: 6, 
Rut—ex. 36A6.00. > 

ALAMO: Woman-" . tournament: _6B. 
M. NiUM: 70: 8. Miller; K. McMullen: 
V. Hrownleo. J. Blalock.- S. Util* 
fSAl; 71: S. O'Connor;' 72: D. C. 
Young: D. Furfelndt: T3: L. Burke-. 
A Rarer: J. Kimball P. Mvers; K. 
Whitworth: _R. Spoor: c. Nam: P. 
Conley: J. A- Prentice: S. Post. Omar 
acorns: 7.9: B. Mlzrahle i Indonosta) 4 . 
76: J. Stephenson i An* troll a77; 
S. Bortolocclnl „i Argentina i: 7B: *t. 
Walker (GBi; 79r P,_Pol* lAoslralLai ; 
83; J. Lo* Smith (CB>. 

Equestrianism 

Baseball 
AMERICAN (JCACUE! Now York 

Yankees 4. Detroit tin era 3; Cleveland 
Indiana 4. Boston Red Sot 3: Mil¬ 
waukee Brewcrn 4. Baltimore Orioles 
3: Kansas City Royals 5. Oakland 
Athjeiirs 1; California Anqels lfi. Texas 
Rangers 1: Chicago White Sox 6. 
Scftdlo. Mariners 5- 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Philadelphia 
PtiUUt-8 11. Chicago Cuius 3: Pltuburph 
Pirates 7, St Louis Cardinals 4; AIMirla 
nm'-'js 4. san Fran«clsro nianis i: Prw 
York M«» 7. Montreal Expos 6: San 
niooo Padres 8. Cincinnati Redo 1: Los 
Angulos Dodgers 2, Houston Astros 1. 

. LAXEN2JRG, - Aiutrla: . Dressago: 
1. J. Neckcmtan IW Ccnnanyi. Sunny 
Boy. 1.415nts: 2. 1. Kaxnuchojwa 
i USSR). Said. 1.344; 5. E. Thournr. 
(Austria i. Mon Chart. 1.340. Opening 
Jnrnnlnfl ovont: 1.. W. Oabathuler 
< Swl Borland). Harley. 66.7sec. 2 Scnaltypn; 2. T, FTuehnun. iAustria 1 
ns. 70^4. 3: 3. R. Wlcmon iNethay 

mndai. Penogon. 76.5. Second ovent: 
i.- St- . Gabo&uior. Hurley. 69.5: 2. 
N. Skelton (GB). May Be. 75^: 3. 
□ . Owen iGB). Bcorton. 76.5- 

CALGARY: Canada International: I. 
Caomin M. Phallus. Hideaway; 2. A. 
Brand: 3, I. MlIIto-, qiturvr Stutt; 1. 
E. Edgar iCB). Wallaby. 65.7a«c: 2, 
E. .Edgar. Make Do, _64-9; 3. H 
Winkler i W Germany). 71.3. 

Football 
UGPA CUP.- First round, first leg 

Honied 6. Adatuspor i Turkey* O 
Olympiakns Piraeus I Greece i 2. 
Soria I. Second leg; Glenloran, 1, iffV 
Iceland I. Aggregale 1—1. DBV quaUGr 
to away goat. 

Racing 

is. they did in 196S, befqr^ ntile and fivpj; frriongs ax Ne 
ke phmgbed, a lone farrow bt«y last moi?*. Tovrards the end. 

^ - gndTTg aha he was going away from Ws rivals. . 

By: Midwfll PJriUipa 
Racing 'Correspondent 

Fifteen ,- t2xree-year-o?d . edits 
have stood their erased, for this 
year's 'St .Leger (3-^5) which -wifi, 
be run over the tr^ditional. disc-, 
axzce aF one mile, six furlongs and 
127 yards at jSwc^ster this.afw> 
noon. Although rata was in the 
air yesterday, there was.,still a 
strong,. drying wind and : the 
ground remained- good* If ic- is, 
star good this' afternoon me hot 
favottrife. He de .Bmirboii. .win be 
in his element antfue is-a com3- 
denc seiectioin. Only if the condi¬ 
tions under foot were- to change 
radically' in the- hom before the 
race, a? ~ 
Provoke _ 
through atrocious' _ 
upset those wbo had .considered 
that.Meadow Court was something 
of a‘raring certainty would my. 
confidence in lie de Bomb on be 
undermined. In those circum¬ 
stances tte-.doiar stayer, would- 
come into his. own.: However,..as 
the time of writing, everything 
pointed .to He de.Bourbon having 
an excefient. chance ctf giving hi* 
trainer, Fulke Johnson Houghton, 
Ms third taste- of success in tids 
particular classic.and .Ws jockey 
John Reid his first. He de Bour¬ 
bon has Improved all season-- and 
by winning, .the King George VI 
and 1 Queen Elizabeth Diamond 
Stakes At -Ascot, in July, he laid 
bare, his-claim-tax -be--regarded as- 
rhe best three-year-old in tnchdng 
in this country now Shirley 
Heights has retired and arguably 
tbe best in Europe* 

tins occasion. This is as It should 
be because he is. by the.only horse 
to have won- the triple crown since 
tbe waf and but of a: mare who 
was gotid enough to vtfs thfe Prix 
Vertneflle In3 her heyday.- • 

Johnson BOoghton's only doubt, 
has always been whether a horse 
as fait ;as Hti de Bourbon will 
stay this fXr/I'do not share that 
doubt and neither does, tiie colt's 
young ritfer.-And that is itapor-. 
tant because it is vital - for a' 
jockey to have the utmost faith 
in' his horse' on occasions like 
these!' Any qualms that I 6ver had 
about He de-Bourbon’s stamina' 
evaporated When11 saw him win 
the Geoffrey Freftr. .Stakes over a. 

" ' ■ New- 

At Newbury He de.Bourbon gave' 
71b to M-Loishan and beat -him 
by four and _a half lengths. Put 
another way he is at least sc stone 
superior . to'.M-Loishan, . yet at;. 
Goodwood later- In the month 
M’-Lolshan came out only a few 
pounds behind. He. Moss. In -the- 
Marich Stakes.' . -. 

I That made it clear feat Le’Moss 
has a. great deal, to-find tins after¬ 
noon If he Is to topple the fav-L- 
ourite. Ope thing is certain taongh 
and that is that Le Moos wtH not, 
fiul for want of stamina. At Good- 
wood be , proved that he» stays- 
every , inch of the- mile and three- 
quarters as befits, a full brother 
to an Asci*.QoJd.Ctgj winoer^Bat. 
ietOl doubt whether he wOl be 
able to outpace He de Bourbon, 
on good ground-.when the-race 
conies , to fee boll in tiie straight. 

In fact. T will not be surprised 

was ridden somewha^'/Tnjtidiel- 
ottsiy.' Today he will have: fee In¬ 
comparable assistance of Tester 
Piggotr who has won tins--' par-, 

tfcniar.classicno.fewertiraa seven 
times.-' After. -Ascot ' Arapahos 
‘shovred what a- good young -stayer 
he' TeaHy was by . winning - at 

• Chester and' Lingfidd. Park and 
also finishing second in fe^ -Good- 

■ wood Cup. He appeals to me as 
a- sporting bet to firdfe in fee 
Srst three -as, does -Gcdiafif who 
could easify-be the pick of fixe 
three challengers from. Frahce.' 
. Our French correspondent,' Des¬ 
mond Sfoneham, told me earlier 
this week that Galiaid has de¬ 
lighted his trainer,. Maurice 

.ZHbery throughout Us preparation 
for today’s race and Zuber Jaas 
had his .eye on this classic ever 
since GaOani won fee Grand Prig 
de Paris.-at Longchamp.' towards 
fee end of June. i. 

That race has long teen re¬ 
garded as the add test of a stayer 
and -Galiani passed wife ' flying 
colours by beating.'among others, 
Easter King who is'the least Can¬ 
oed. of the GalHe trio this after¬ 
noon. By tnHng a- line through 
-Easter King it is possible to argue 
drat Sauvage has fee beating of 
Gahani but 1 still prefer GaJianL 
'No trainer, wife a runner in to¬ 
day’s field has a better record in 
this race -than Dick Hero whose 
magical tench' has resulted in bim 
now saddling fee winner foqr 
times. 

. Today I .expect Mm to press feat /if- Arapahos doesrbetter fcan Le 
claim yet agran. At'Ascot aim Mosx-mi this occasion •even though 
again at Newbury three' Weeks he finished" three-quarters “of a' 
later, He de Bourbon showed that length -behind fee second favourite 
he was blessed with- fee - right in the Queen’s Vase1 at Royal 
blend of speed and stamina for' Ascoti On feat .occasion Arapahos 

Twelve months ago Hero sur¬ 
passed himself when be.succeeded 
in training DpnfermHne to win It 
for the : Queen fo her Jnbfflw'' 
year. Tbe odds against lightning 
striking in fee same {dace, twice 
in two years most be Jong. Never¬ 
theless Duke of Normandy Is a 
worthy bearer of the royal colours 
tirfs afternoon judged on fee way 

-feat he ran hr 5dt-last .race, at 
York' and also. oq- fee “■way - feat, 
-be ran at .Epsoah and; Cbestezv’fir. 
-fee spring.- .1 expect-tn^bee Mm' 
run. weE ^again.- tMs^iafrenfoon 

"rAvithout .bring -Jgeod. ectough- ~r&: 
b^a-t He de-; Bourbon/ Oalbrai- or 

_ Aapahos^ 
Today’s _ 

the Peter 
. .-which, is. being run for fee, first 

rim» in 'wipn^nry.rif *tfre Newmarket 
" tramer and. former jockey yto 

died so young earlier .tins sum¬ 
mer. His race may well- be .won 
by his old. friend and colleague 
In the weSgbiss --room Grevfliu 
Starkey -and Fi&mtag -lady. 

Then there promises to be a- 
feriHinK rorint for the Flying 
Chatters Stakes between Abdu; 
Devon- Diny and* Greenland Park. 
Lookfng back^to Hoygl Ascot and 
tbe Queen Mary Stakes7 in- par¬ 
ticular. Greenland Park- tan be 
given a. good chance."Bo'-win.fear 

rgroup one event over five . fur- 
■■iMgs. At Ascot she beat Devon 

Ditty by.~a length .and a. half. . 
Effulgence Is my selection for 

the Holsfcen Pils Stakes in the be¬ 
lief fear a mile and a quarter is 
bis best £staZKAi Furthermore' he 
will be meeting .Town and Conor 
try on noticeably better; teniw 
fea-n when he', was beaten two' 
lengths.by Mm at York in July. 

Finally those who are prepared 
to wait 'until, fee end wig get 
their first gDmpsC Of - what ■ «dr 
Newmarket correspondent says is 
a promising two-year-old in- the 
Rfljero Stakes. Tbe coif to ques-i 
than Is Tromos who is -a'half 
brother to Taxtarrhos^and Tarity-1 
pons by Busted. 

STATE OF come -roffigoB: 
castor: Com). GmxlffDiH: TTrm. Clit*1-- 
Staw: Good to firm. tcUnixiryh <Mon¬ 
day I: Good. Woircrtuaripton * Monday):. 

Good to firm op to 5f remainder ftan.; 

Conte Sand may miss Cambridgeshire 
By Miobael-'SeeSy1 

' Despite Conte' Sara’s effortless 
defeat of Leonardo, da y$na.spid 
Taraazchos hi fee .Olympic. Casino . 
Stakes* at' Doncaster yesterday' 
Ryan Price. ' says - thaf . Harry 
Demetnoo’s ,three-year-old is by 
no mmm a certain runner" in fee 
Cambridgeshire. ’ "J. dbn’t titihfc' 
that Mr Dem«frioa. a keen to^go 
to' Newmarket said the Finnoq J 
trainer. “ Conte -'.Smti . is for 
more.'likely to. be aimed at a pat¬ 
tern race'in France,'*- 

.- ate J2-1: Thtere is Htfie doubt, 
however, .'that, on firm ground 
Conte Santi. wffl be sometiting- on 
whkhL fo bet wife Sst 111b in 
tbe Cambridgeshire. Tbe Sassafras 
cott Ss 61b better off wife Rhyme 
Royal-'ar Newmarket Tor. a.neck' 
defeat. And according to Price 
Crate. Santi hazed- (he mud on 
fee Kpavesmire- •» If Td been at 
York I’d have taken him' our”, 
mM >fVMi imri-ep a( UwMmIw fam— said.-fee trainer. _ 
today -was that That hard ' race 
might hare, taken too much out of 

him.” • 

Conte Santi certainly won with 
great authority. He went -down/ 
to "the post in tremeiidotis-style.' 
And when JJrian . Taylor..asked. 

~fee* three-jremr-old to qiUcken 
early in fee straight fee response 
"was instantaneous. Despite the 

tact that tbe jockey was 
Us mount up in fee last 
the. winning margin - was si 
eight lengths. 
. Price. deserves every credit for 
Us handling ■ of Santi. “J 
-thought he> was iny best three- 
year-okl-in the' spring ”, he said. 
“ Bnf the colt met wife an fojtiry 
alter 'ruzming in the, Warren. 
-Stakes at Epsom ia AprfL .And 

. Conte Santi bad been off the 
courte' for-'.three months when 
finishing last behind Sexton Blake - 
in. the . Gordon Stakes at Good- 
wood.” Since then the -ifcree- 
yeajr-old has shown steodfly. pro¬ 
gressive form, and afthaogh 
neither' Leonardo, da Vinci nor 
Taxlarchos were at home on fee 
fast ground it was still a' high- 
class performance by fee winner. 

Henry Cedi was by no means dis- 
pleased with Leonardo' da Vindp ■ 

Tariarchos's framer, ; Brute 
Hobbs, said . feat Tumbledown- 
wind. rwho won wife sndi 'ease 
at Goodwood, yesterday would 
now be . aimed at -■ the. Queen 
Elizabeth n Stakes at Ascot../. 

That annual scramble, the Port- 
laid Handicap, resulted in a .pillar, 
to post victory for ■ Tom. Craig’S; 
fonr-year-oJd,-, GoldhOls Pride, 

Finally, further encouragtanenr 
for. He de Bourbon came . from 
Lester Piggotx, who has won fee 
final clastic i on ~fovrtr occasions, 
“.He de Bourbon is the only class 
horse in fee. race *%" Piggott said^ 
“ The rest are only a- lot of handl- 
cappers. ” And with -the skies stiff' 
dear' over the Tovwi Moor last 
night, -fee favourite. -looks - well 
nigh unbeatable. 

; From Desmond Stoaeiram _ 
1 French Racing Correspoadent 

; Paris, Sept 15 * 
I believe English Or Irish*- 

,traiiied: horses have '-a 'first- 

chance of picking op ail 

: fee major events at Losgchamp 

; on Sunday. Fair Saiioia and. Relfo 

vail both contest fee group one 

Pru.Yerairiile,.'Alleged and. Gair- 

‘Iocu ‘trill show their. paces over 

>10 furlongs ul the Prix du Prince 

bd^Qrange ‘and -' fee.- two-year-old 

• Bod eft’s. Ride nuta in fee one mile 

.PrixIdes Checes. '.' ." 

T6“ my mind .there is-no tense 
•In opposing Fair Salihia. in the 
.Prix Yqrnxeille even though Alec 
Head has forewarned me about 

;fee perfect state of Dancing Maid. 
Ip'the Epsom .Oaks last June, Fair 
Saliuia beat Pahang Maid by- a 
short hpad and'most experts felt 

Ktiiat the' latter just failed to stay 
.fee Epsom 1§ miles. The same 
‘-distance at Losgchamp is . much. 
koagher, and so .I feel that Fair 
ISalima will wear Dancing Maid 
dowh. \ 

Both fillies have performed well 
■since ' .the Epsom Oaks. . .Fair 
ISalinla;- was, awarded fee Irish 
IGifinness Oaks on, the disquafifica- - 
kka of .Sorbus and Inter Cate¬ 
gorically' beat Sorbus In the York¬ 
shire Oaks. Dancing Maid’s only 
race since Epsom was in fee nine- 
fnriong "Prix Chloe at Evry and 
fee filly won easily In feat event. - 
Fair1 Safinia : might- have to take 
the - lead fairly. early on in fee 
Prix Vermeifle as I am not sure 
if Dancing Maid’s stablemate, 
Madge, is.In fee race, to ensure a 
true pace or a false one. 

Tempos Fugit, Cestia, Calderim, 

fol&Sfn&l 
Ing after <« -lens rest. 

In June, CaJderina flnfi 
third to Reine de.Saba andQi <1 
in fee Prix de Diane. 
Eddery teams up wife Relftvjll f 11 
ha* receanJy won the Browngg l 
FOKes • Stakes at The 
Lady Pavlova was second that1 
and- has since run second *b 
Waters In last Thursday’s 
Hill Stakes at Doncaster, 
onsly1 Rrifo was third to T 

Saliuia and Sorbus in.-fee:# 
Oaks after having, -taken ' 
Rlbblesdale Stakes at Royal Aj 

Alleged will have his final - 
pared On in the Prix 
d’Orange before, all 

ft; 
66 V1M16W UHULbf BU 06U)g U 

making; a second attempt tn - 
fee Prbc de I’Are de Triom, 
A» hi. hact iTLwo^ -l 

Amazer and Tintagel finished' in 
that ordpr in the Prix de la.Non- 
fetce^ at Longcbamp on Septem¬ 
ber 3 ,/ind were covered by just 
over a length. I feel' sure that 
Caldaina '-Will come out best on 

At his best 'Alleged looks' 
beatable at fee weights and « 
be most pressed . by . that e 
Francophile, Gsirioch, " 

Alleged has raced just once 
season In the Royal Whip at. 
Curragh last May. He had 
djfBcidty in defeating Irish Rft 
and Lordedaw that day, bnt mj 
find Sunday’s 10-furloog 
a little sharp. To help Afis 
over this problem, his owner 
Robert Songster, has left \ 
Racine in fee race, and 
French:trained colt is no q 
performer himself. This year t 
Racine has won the group g 
Prix Ia Force at Laogchanip 
the group two Prix -Jean Paj 
Chantfliy. " ; 

Gairlodi always seems to itet 
Ms best performances for Fra? 
much to fee delight of his ft* 
owner, M, Paul de Mdussoc.^ 
month at Deauville, Gairiofe S 
weight an4 cleverly beet tj 
Fokev and Dauphin du 
winner since, in the Prix Gtmjti 
Biron and, In' June, ran feflj 
Carwhiie and Trillion in the m 
one Prix d’Ispaban. 

PRIX DU PRINCE D’ORANGE (Group m; 3-y-o and up arils'a 
fillies : £13,333 : lm 2^)‘1 - • . 

041044- Montcontonr. M. Zllbar. 4-9-6 ... Y. SaM-Vhi 

324334 Pyjama Hdbl P. LalUe. 3-8-9. .. 
31-0020 Taro If, “M. ZUb-a*. S-ff-9 -,... _ 
211-000 Povoro. P. Boutin.- o-M ....P. Pat 
■110212 - Loututor. J. ■ Cnoalnaton -Jr., 3-8-9 ...J. c. Dm 
.140000,-' SparMtno,. J>. Lallhl. 3-8-6......— 

-1-6 AUoqpd. 'Dom Radjie. 7-3 Ga/rtoch. 6-1 MtanxinToiir. 8-1. Pylamn Hi 
die, 10-1 Louksor, 14-1 Pawro. 25-1 Tart-k, 60-1 .Tails FUlus. ^poric 

PRIX VERMHILLE (Group 1: 3-y-o fillies : EG6.S67 : lm '4f ) * 
.J- C- Den 

..- S. Fane 

.H. 8 as 

.A. out 

. M. Jcro 

.Y. Sjlal-Ua 

.•*"rp 

.— j. p.' 

0-02440 Peddle.- J.-.-C. -Cunnfngton. SL-2 .. 
■113011- AzzotTiqa. M. Her Uni. 9-2 . 
21-3331 'A Thoosand Stars, V. BoutUi 9-2 
i*30110 I Will Follow. A. Palis. 9-2. 
-210102 Cestta, C. Do I cure. 9-2 . 
" -21240 Tima gel, J. Lyon. 9-3. 
-V11301 RcJfo. P. J. Frendergasf. 9-2 .. 
2-42111 Fair Satlnia, M.- etculo. 9-2 - 
,-21220 Atnazar. M. ZUber. 9-3 
131313 Calderlna. F. Boutin. 9-3. 
144011 Tamper Fugit. P-. ume.1 9-2 ... 

41-1121 Dandog MaTd, A. Head. 9-2 
. -10OO Madge. A.'Head. 9-2 . 
• 2-1 Dancing Maid. Madge. 6-2. Fair Sallnla. 6-1 Tempos Fnpli f-l Ht$ 
10-1 Caiderlra, 13-1 Aczurrlna. 14-1 A Thousand Stan. 1 Will Follow, it, 
Anazar, 20-1 C^stla, 53-1 others. . 

Doncaster programme 
[Television (IBA): 130,2.0,230 and 33 races] 

130 PETER ROBINSON HANDICAP (£4,045 : 7fJ 

. 5-IWS .. 

400002 Tardot (BF (O. Wljewzrdeue). R. Armstrong.' 3^_^SLrfc0® 

41J-140 Shuffllira' (C,D> ^T. CortWJ-W. R.-Bass.- 7-8-13 G. SKum 
300010 NolW (H. DemcMoniU. Price. 3-8-11 -B. Taylor 11 
320140 CmMilU God CD) istr C. Clare). M. Stasia. -4-8-10 

——— > _ ___ _-._. __ _ _ P. Cook 6 
220123 - — - 

- 231200 
' Red JohrmlB (D) ' (H Khan). C. Brittain, 4-8-8 .. E-. Bide 2. 

Raoorback (T. BtchvdaV, ,C- Austin.' 3-8-6 V. Saint-Marlin 4 
102303 Albert Hall (D) iTh Sand), H? BOU.3&6 .. jTBleSdalo 15 

-010021 Soul Singer (D) (K Hinnuin), SVTwm. 3-8-6 .. STStoE 1 
2033H Prince Tman (D) <Mrs \V. SuHto). H. .HoogOttm, • 3-a-O 

J. Lowe 5 
God. 5-1 Soul Sinner. 6-1 Red Johiinle,, Sinuwt Vataa. 8-1 

Shuffling 10-1 Fig tiling Lady. 12-1 Prince Titian. Basnback. 14-1 XeUd. Biohi 
of Ughl. 16-1,others. ■ 

9-a Greayun 

I 
2.0 FLYING CHELDERS STAKES (2-y-<) :‘f17,006: 5f) ... 

■“ 'Xbl .Go^YotS^ cS5V TSSS2-^G®.^.-Bok 1*8“ 7 
WMife $U? ^e^^dori).Cn^!^S^n^°J5W)- ',J.' Blea^aa I 

113111 Davao Ditty, |0) ».SIr E. McAiptnej..Thomson Jana, 8-11 

030003 PrhnJ^y's.Atena fT- Lyons O). P. Arthnr, 8-11 ..B. Rouro 4 

1304 
205 
206 

207 
BOB (and Park -Bass. &,^S8reSianIi ^S,Tidr.1k>?i 

Superb Lady {D| fB. Cowdnsl. K. ivory. 8-' _ _ 
Park. . 3--1. Devon Ditty. 5-1 Abdn. 10-1' Go To tai. 14-1 

Kaunite, 20-1 suptxb, Lady.. 55-1. KlngsdC 100-1 Frtmlnra Aiana. - 

309 

;1113 

203021 
,8-11 J. Mater 5 
11 .. K. Leaaon - 2 

230 HOLSTEN PILS HANDICAP (£7,041: lm 2f 50yd) i 
301 311101 Town and Ceontry fB) (Lord POntaester). W. Hem. 

503 . 130134 . Liniooe (B) tD. Allen), d. Harwood 4-g.^1?^0gT' l 

112 ^3? LOW0 6 
• • _• P. Biedwnll. 7 5 
arl^Jtwn and Country. 7-3 SoflUa,- 4-1 Effnlsence. '6-1 um'one. Zorn.. 10-1 

3.5 ST LEGER-ST,AfCES (3-y-o • £50,000: lm 6f 127yd) 
■Wl - Jitolgi SangsttaO. B. Hint 9-0.. L. Pigpott 5 

R‘3re Wto H”B. 9-0 w. Canon 2 
PiSFi ^JS* d®1 ,®'-_P,{weXr F-,.BoaUn. 9-0 —. p. Puqom li 
Oaltenl iA- Ben ljsslnl. Bl.-Zaibsr. 9-0.A. Leoneuxr is 
W.b Bxirtan (A- McCall j. R. Hpggiuon. 9-0 .... J?Bd(l 

405 -31-1304 
404 410104 
405 3-00211 
406 0-22111 
407 .2-20010 
408 OOIOOO 

Julio Mannar (Capt M, 

409 -0-1111 
410 1433TO 

*11 £5122- M»«ta ijonaauatfC.. 0'Aiauio). L. Cumanl. 9-0 ...V F.“Dbbt 6 

414 2?Z2o? *£££&}'.£■ JWsi: VL 

SP'.B. HSWK^-5. 
414 
410 
416 

12401 NjcftoUl BUI Otf. Barpnjti. LB. Candy.- 9-0. . 
Obrantaagr .(B,C) dLfpesiMrtao). H. Prtce._ 

S3120 Riwwe. Blake,. (C> iiytnL J.-Brickeir)B.-MOBUs, * 9-0 

X^uni- saoyaffa U). WHdenMcinX. A. KUmscfaa. 9-0 G’ Baxtor 7 
. . ■ , , . . -•. -iY.-Saint-Martin1 9 

_ 4-5 He do 
Duke 
Bin. 

■, FORM: awteljW C9« Mb) .-won 11. ail an (V-5). nrtlb Lotte Conti noa (8-111 
21, On™ Sea Knuil *7-121 and Hutf < 6tJi luac ovar loi )»f*- Gnomviwwi 

Firm, ia ran. Lotte Continue, 'see Le 

nS“1ie-31>,"mS'rbS!? ca'-9)1^Sn,'i>J* ■ 

I™, 

KaiwdSS. sSSS fM^Asco^ Juhr Hawaiian Sound f8-8j. Ascot. July 23. 
l.atn. Firm. 14, ran. Julio Mariner,- un- 
nlacod at York test lime. Pravlonaly 
'f-JJ-i won -a 2'J rrom HuamMno 
18-111 wid Soldiers,Point iB-7). Yotic. 
July 14. lm. Good. 9 ran. Kandoe 

dit hd by s«rton Blako' 18-10) with . 
Enjlteh Harbour (B-iO) sht hd. hack,-. 
Md. -CoortWOOB.- July SS. l*jn7 FUm. 
5 ran.__Sw£wg? 19-0) won 51. 2'al 

S:VI£1x11 "‘‘t01 30,1 Karlaam 

NTcntaS Biii. vr~M<»4'”9-57“^ ^^.^^grff,ia8*i5t> 4^' 
hd rrom, Obraztsov* (B-ll) and M-Lol- sJ^rt. 9 ienT^^^ a 4 “- 

3.45 MA.Y HILL St AKES .(2.y-0 fillies : £3,856 : lm) 
,3 Cottage Pic /Lord Porctuaderl. W. Hera. 9-1 W. Carson 2 
II Formulate (Mr) D. BpltorJ. k. Cecil. -4-l  J. Mercer 1 

501 

Im 1122 M&r z5aq“rgr gin«terT ,b"ki^c,J4-i''1 -l." i: KS55S ^ 
SOS- - ^ mjo Bonn^^aiuaw rd!r^Stt) , w.^Sy. ^12 . e "aSS^ a 
tSo °°n IFrmnSs AS- WhilBI M. dtontc. 8-13 .... G. ‘:tartry 3 609 -O Simnan iR. Khan). C. ferlttaln. 8-B ..77........ E. RlSa 6 
SO^bSSS^Somw.2 1Plc- 3-1 mM Zadl‘«- *•! Gay Fiance. 12-1 Simnan, 

4-20 RIBERO STAKES (2-y-o : £3^54 : 6f) 
601 : ,1 .Saber tPrince Bandar Eaftad Saadi. r‘. BheaUicr^!^ 

602 
605 
605 
606 
608 
610 

- g Khan)/ C. Brittain. 8-11 .... E. “l?" 
2 -SandTord 1C. OUey). h. Price. 8-11 ...... B. ilSt 

lit 

611 
613 

mtTowSi; c.- rri0^. Vt‘g 2 
tudlan Brave (G. Hoed). cT/TTiomtoji, B-7 .. J. Blmnblo 5 
Private Audience (Mrs S. Hurley). J. winter.* 

Topafiald Fair 1C. Smith). R. HoUliuhead. 8-7 ' 
.TVDmo*t tC- parnhtoUs). B. Hobbs. B-7 .. “...IIP. Lewis - ■  -—— - —- a 44- livuim, o» I .. LCWM 7 1 

Fostcr- j 

Chepstow programme 
[Television (ZBA) : 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races] . 

1.45 HORSESHOE APPRENTICES’ STAKES (£804: lm «) . . 
22-0000 “Saint Just (D). D. Jormy. 4-9^5 . . ... P. Wfnlcr J 

-2 010-040 Baity] og no (D), W. Wharton. 4-9-2 . S. Bpcndlove 6 
3 OOOOOO- -BUfx. A. Jonas,- 8-9-2 .L....... P. JTaMnecm 11 
.6 1- Good Prospect CD), J. Edwards. 9^-11-., T. O'Oonoflhua 15 
11 20-0011 Soma otic CD), ti. Candy. 3-8-7 . W. Nnwnea 14 

Another Prospect. J. Edwards. 6-8-6 .... J: Croensmlth 8 
13 Bulging Pocheu. R. HolUnshcad. 4-8-6 ....... -J. Haynes 12 
15 0 Sharp Note. R. V11WL 4-8-6... “ —- 
16 0-00134 Nurose, A. Hide. 3-8-5 . 
IT 00212 Brtoante (BF). W. Hem. 5-8-2 

000021 Knodc Wood. I. Balding. 5-8-2 . 
0-11402 La Pam pa ID), P. WalWyn. 3-8-2 ... 

_ 0-00413 Saitterello (O). H. Wrape. 5-S-C .... 
22 00-4000 . Condense Etoile, S. Kemlck. 5-7-11 
24 000030 First Anniversary, H. O'NeUI. 3-7-11 
26 0-00000 Groovy (8). H. O’Nstn. 3-7-11 ... 
29 . 032*34 Takarabuae, M. Jarvis. 5-7-11 . .. - 

3-1 Semantic. 7-2 Brtgantc. 4-i Knoct wood, ll-a La Pam pa. 8-1 SantareQe. 
10-1 Morose. 12-1 First Anniversary. TUarabone.. 20-1 a them, , 

18 

..C. OUlvlcr 7 
iS.’ Hlmmer 6 lO 

..?. Howard ;5 

.. £. Payne 4 

......v... N. Howe 5 
.......... S. Parr 2 
.J. Blanks 77 
. MiBS L. Meihulah 16 

.*■ dbo« Ji 

2.15 DEVON PIXIE HANDICAP (3-JW) r S1322: 5£) 
1 0-00230 Falsa Witness |BF). J. Stevens. 10-0. 
2 010000' Redding. Ridge fB.D).D. KcHh.' 9-o .-v.--•• 
S 10-0302 Beryl’s Jewel (O). J. Wtater. 8-10 . 
4) 343000 Knight tD), W. Whartcm.. 8-9 . 
.6 000040 Charlie Lady- 
7 -- — -- ' 
8 

..3. Porks 8 
p. Tn» ;5 

.... M. !Hion»as 9 
-...S- Spendlove. 1 
.J. stetthias 2 

J. Blanks ■ 7 
..... R. Cnxant. 11 
.... E. Johnson 4 
.... M..Huberts") 6 
... P. Robinson 12 
.D. McKay 10 

“ Wlghtei- & 

uuwMv Misnia miii/ IB.D). i). KriUl, B-8 .. 
411400 Night Owl CB,D)._A. Pitt. B-8. 

0-00 Taw Court. C. Hfll. 8-6 ......... - 
io .. oooioo Candida .jd), d. Mam. s-i -. 
12 40-0000 Hot Chertnot, W. Holden. 7-9 _. 
13 010020 Mlsa ■ Meg. "(B.D). V. Crgsa. 7-9 .... 
14 0-00000 Froo Coarse rfB.D), R.Honflhton. 7-7-... __ . 

si-Niji 
10-1 Miss Meg. 12-1 Redding Ridge. 30-1.oUlers. . .. 

2.45- DALGETY .CROSPTELDS RICH DAIRY ' HANDICAP 
(£l,}f69: lm 2f) ' • « • - ‘ 

04-1331 Robast (D), R. Jarvis.,4-9-10 ..-M. Thomas'14 
213123 Leopard’s. Roch . (Cn).. J.. Dmilop. 4-9-9 ....... ^.R. Jwngdjc 8 

_ • Oil- Linton, D.-. Underwood. 4-9-5 ...-. M. WWW J 
8 2-10304 Wanlockbasd, D. Sanaa. T-9-3  --- P. D Arty 13 

134000 Reriomatlan. J. StevanS. 4-9-5.. . 5. .-Rarka 5 
131022 River Mabwa CD.BF). M. Haynes. 5-9-1 .N. Howe 12 

00021-0 Black Crow. w. Cnest. 4-9-1 .. J. Rowe 10 

I 

011102 Lucky -SevcDtoon CD). D Wee den. 6-8-13 f'- 
403343.■ Wblrlow Orotot <B.D)._ J. winter. 7-8-2 .. l 
020000 Ascpt Royata CCD). R. HoUlnyhcad. 7-8«- ..M. Wlgham • 7 
002000 Prlnco Valentino C8J. b: H. Janes. 4-7-13 .. W. Hlpnln-S 71 
000004 Pop A- Long. H; Wrtod- 4-T-13   ..V -S 

„ 300040 Skyline Drlvo (B). J- BoUieO. _4-7-B.. G. Dldrield 2 
2 000410 Sergeant Jim. L. Barratt, 4-7-7.- — P- Shrlmptpn. 5 
-1*1-4 Leopard's RocK^T-a Robast. 11-2 Rlvor M»hwa. fi-1 Wanjptth*s;d. B-l 

Lacky Seventeen. 10-1 i*op A Long. 12.1 Linton, VMrlaw Grenn. 20-1 oUmnk 1 

3.15 HEATHER SELLING STAKES 17-y-o : £590 : 7f) 
000 Galaxy Aries fB), E. Revpwv. B-ll 

000020 Quito Frankly,. R. Mnrphy., 8-11 ;- 
OOOOOO Spanish Affair. M. -SaUman. 8-11 >. 

■ 00300 sylvan-Gold. Jit. Prescott, 8-11 . 
oao i Blades CB), -N. Casoiee. 8-8 .... 

000033 Cote-. Rosie. D. Andl._ 8-8 ...... 
■O Keen Late D. WInUe. 8-8.; 

040004 Mayors. T. Manhon; «4| - 
oao Mldnlptit Dancar,. C. ■ RID. 8-8 ... 
OOQ Miss Turf Lager. W. Wharton. 8-B 

....... M- Wlgham 

. .'j ., ■ 

’ A. Cousins 3' 
G. DuTHrld 6 

G.' 'Sextnn 3 
R. Mnddie a 
. P. NoMth 16 

D. . McKav ) 1 
.. —■ 10 

__ _ ___ ____ S. - Spendlovd 13 
003 Oolck SmiTb,' R. VIben. 8-8.. p. CotthU 14. 

OO Rod*n Fair. W. Ho'dnn. 8-8 .. ..P. TUUr IS 
OOOOO Tender Altalr, A. JarvU». 8-8 .. 3. Jarvis 1 

OO Tho Tuwat*. H. O’Nmn. 8-8.-.. .. . A. KlmtuLTk)/ Sf 
003 Vedas Valley, R. Rimtcr. R-8 .. M. Rohritt 4 

000002 Virginia Love. -B Swift. 8-8'.1 G. Ramsh^w 13 
_ 5-1 Vlratala Lovd. 4-1 Vodos VaDoy- 9-Z Ssrtvan Gold. 11-3 Oitlcfc SmOc. 
Brt Mayors.- Quito Frankly. 10-1 Cosy Rosdo. 12-1 Spanish Affair. 30-1 others. 

.. — 14 
. t R. Muddle 1 

m. Roberts in 
C. Ronnosa 15 

A."Klmlienoy 18 
. D. McKay 5 

R. Guram 12. 

13.45~RAEBrrS FOOT HANDICAP (EL589 : lm) 
1 01300-0 Rfbramble,, B. Panina. 6-10-0 . 
3 112201 Tudol- Rhapsody. J. Dunlop. 5-9-8. 
4 023013- Body Blow. D. Underwood. 4-9-5 . 
5 300011 Ta] .Princess, P. M. Tiylor. 4-o-a ..... 
6 OI3103 Gypsy CasHe (D). J. Wilder. 4-9A5'. 

11 323021 Pestered -<B). N. Vloort. 4-8-6 . .t- 
15 ' POiuao Flold Came. (D). J. Brthelt. 3-9-5 .. „ 
13 330000 Vorarilles Prince (B.D). A. Ingham, 6-8-3 J. Blanks 7 fe 
16 -. 010302 Track nolle fD).. R. 'Mason 4-9-1' k. Bnrdnrck fi 
16 300-000 Lord of Mlsru'o. C. DlmjwatT. 4-8-1 .. S. Jarvis 3 9 
IT 44-0040 Loyal Deed (D). R. Jarvis 4-7-13.M, Thnmas an 
21- -210003- -TWfoir ID), .1.-Sfi-vnns.-&-T-10-r.-.TrT. . r. TUT: WJohim'^ 
22 onneno -Liquidation, D. Randmro. 4-7-10.-.C. Dnmold 8 
35 000200 Darreott House (C), G. Hnnrer. 5-7-7.W. S win bum lfi 
S5 JParfoct Ml CD). 1. Tjorncy. 4-7-7 . N. Hown 4 
27 Yopmaet, M. Tati*. 5-7-7 . ... p. O'Lnarv 6 
2R 004202 Beat Portion. L. Holt. 3-7-7.I. JcnUnson 3 

^ SIX, Jl Qii- ^%7-7 ’ - -.  * C. niW«l4 . 
AS 0-00201 Cora. I. Dttdgaon. 5-7-T .. B,-Butt 17- 
37 p-mooo Dei arum, L. Barratt. 6-T-T .J.P. Shrimuton 7 
a f-lJZ'0? J}*.01>*Hlr. 9-3 Gvnsv Castle. 6-1 Tai Prrnrpgi and Body Blow: 
?;]. pd jmd_Traf1< Reno. 10-1 Best Portion. 12-1 vnraaUloa Prince. 14-1.■ 
Talion and Loyal Dw, 30-1 others. ... 

U5 CLOVER STAKES f2-y-o fillies ; £1.392 :<6f) . 

„ 1 Carajo. B. HIUs. 9-0 .. E. Johnson 15: 
0241 Luno Do Miel (D). J. buni-agt. 9-0.R, MDddlo 14 . 

Royal Inheritance LB)■ K. Wrung, 9-0 .. S: Pair lO 
020301 Thorganby Victory. (Hi, R. Hobson. 9-0'.p. Kollchcr 6 

° Acton Hlroqe, R. GrtfflUis. 8-8 .. M. Rtmtner 17 
°®° 5Sr?Sf,u l;4|r IB)- J. Powacy. 8-a .(,,• u i,s Thomas 18 

Bri^lW’ Lodge, R; Houghton, 8-8 .. D. McKay US 
otKyl® B.rt0W*I#E- 8-8 ...-i R.. Curant ■ j. 

,p DMCIbOud, _N. Gasolee, 8-8 •.'. G. Saxton Ift 
003340 Gotltfewr (B), M, .SUUnan. 8-B ....A." Cousin* 5 

SS !“?* Malrtt, G. P.-Gordon. 8-8 ............... G.-.DuTnQd - 2- 
Of& SJ-"Jugg L. UolT. BS- ■■. t. JenkinSS g 
°So ■ WfearT2"' 8-8 • -...s. Spendtove 11-. 

Mrs McNicholaa. D. Basso-. 8-8 .•-.P. Young 13 
0040 Our Generator, Miss m. WOmpt. 8-8.A. Klmberlrv 5. 

O rxcatui . ^ j. _□ pnlpn. 8-B.-.. S. McCdrmack 7 

-1* 
a 

-.6 
7 
a 
9 

11 

Coodwood^programme 
J Television (BBC1): 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races] 

i.45 APPRENTICE HANDICAP (Round 10: 2-y-o: £1,623 
5f) 

’ 1 140400 Crest of Gold (Di. W. O’Gornum. 9-7 .... S. Yomta 3 
>. 3 333201 Man of tfca Sea tD), R. Hannon. 8-12.C. p-ertpsa a 

. 4 100004 Hub- TO The Throne (D). P. Cole. 8-9.5. Ecctes 
7 240030 Rose, of Staonflold.-tD), M. Ha^-Rcs. 8-6 .... C. Furiong 7 

.11 ,04003 'My Slvla, D.y' Marks. 7-7 .C.- Rndilgiiu - 1 

7-4 Man of the 5ea.'0-4 Heir To The Throne. ’>-3 Rose or Shenlleld. 6-1 
a. lfl-l * - - - • My Sylvia. Crest-of Gold. 

2.15 BAIN DAWES STAKES (2-y-o : F2.253 : lm) 
201 . 00024 Albany Victor- (B), G. Harwood. 9-0 .... 
203 oooo (Blow Hard,- O. Lalng. 9-0 
204 “ ' ' ------ 

208“ 
211 
212 
213 
314 
317 
330 
227 
235 
239 

JW >aj|WPP naiPi lt. >Mum( J-w . 
_oo_Caly»sa Joo. J. MlV i-O ^ 
^) Count Carlos, vv. WHdiUnan, 9-0. 

OO Dear Octopus, C. p.-Gordon. 9-0 _ 
430000 Desert Command, R. Hannon, 9-0 

O Draw Swords, W. H.-Bass. 9-0 
OO Friar Thck. 6. Kcilhl 9-0 '. 
02 Kllroy Hawk, L. Cumanl. 9-0 ,. 
OO* Orlando FurtOso, P. MaJtllf. 9-0 .'... 

OOOO • Stwlosweod,Jiayne9c-s9-0 '__ . .'.. 
OO VtetVana«a. SWlfL 9-0 - 

003304 -Hl-Gemlni,' -E. RoJvcy. 8-11 ...r. 

J 11-8 Kllroy Hawk. 7-0 Albany Victor. 6-1 Dear Octopus. 
Draw Swords, 12-1 Warraaaga. .20-1 .others. 

P. Madder 3 
R. Wravo 2 

... T. ^ 

.... r: Foil 
.. e. Emt 

"a." ‘Band • 
B.JaflO 1 

:::p."jtdd3? 

•b. wsa i 
.. i. ■ T. Cttn 
.’ S. Sa'n< in 

, HL-GantuJ. fl 

Z.45 JOHN KENT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,4iS :11m) 
305 302111 Lxzy Dynamite, L. Curaanl, 9-11 .....‘.P.__ 

312013, Hurakan <0>, MT. Jarvis. 9.11 . B. Raymond 
0-24704 • Falls or.Lora (B), J. Dunlop. 9-8 . F. Mai by 

- 300.123.- Parrot Fashion. R. AkehorM. 9-6 .- A. Baud 

308 
309 
510 

Eddery 

4-6 Dyxtamlto, J-l Htaakao,' 11-2 Falftt of Lora. 7-1 Parrot FhalUon.- 

320 RICHMfOND-SRlSSAC HANDICAP (£2,481: lm) 
401 030721- Niuidalus {CD). M. Prescott, 4-12-0 . 
4C3, 0-41044' Black Minstrel (D), -D. Saaao. 4-1T-5_1 
403■ .400020,•,Wohed (C)e Hi ftln, 3-11-2 Ntal 

Mr A. E*ier 
Mr C. RaastiR, 

404 '12-0M2' Reparation; ’Gl~HniiV5\ 3-10-10 'Til" Ntr 1G?l<de 'oimaney: 
qpS 230-200 Golden Vow <D). G. P.-Gordon. 4-10-5 

tej 4-21S2S' BreafcCDl.M- Saiarnan. 7-10-0 Mr^f^ShiSiM. 
408 -*4-0301 Room Sorv.cc (O). G. Harwood. 4-Tfl-O Mr R. Hut.:hlHAon 

.2123& I™", Farm ip), M. Hslo. 6-10-0 V. Mr M. telactyl 
440 - 000013 Royal Companion ID). W. H.-Bass. 3-10-0 .. Mr L. Lrbano 

?*pa«tton. 11-2^ Room Service. 7-1 Black Mhutnri. ( 
OoldcB Vow, 10-1 Royal Companion. Waited. 20-1 others. v 

330 PDLtEYGREEN STAKES (3-y-o Elites : £1,561: 7f) 
5m. .000031 Ardtnllte Lnaa'fC). \\K. Wightrasini 9-2 ..1 8.'wooUpv'7 
502 i .-001 .JJIy. Marlena,. L. CumdAl. 9-2 ... P. Edd-n- 
503 43-0034‘-'Arak Par Ever. C. BriUaln. B-ll . - ■ 
gpg.-. 020400 I Call Mo JLye, A. Pin. B-11V.;. I ? M^rtx. 
510.. OjpOOOO Jada Prlnc^u.^G. Hunter. 8-11 .B. luvnumd. 

S~SSSS Rotaaiwo. H- Priw; B-ll .. S. bjimwi.- 
.514. 2-0000 RoparcusslOn, R. Hannan, 8-11 . —i 
•618;-. .000-0 „ Trafarrar, -B. Swift. 8-11 .•...T. Cain l 

■ 7.-4 ..LUy.Jjaricnq. .7-2 AnttuUy If*#. 9-2 Aral For Ever. 13-2 Released. C 
McjCatc. 12-1 Ropeitiiuslon. 20-1 erthers. . ’ 

430INKPENS STAKES (3-y-o : £1^99 : ljm) 
SSI_Music. By Hand <D). L. CumanL 9-5 ..P. Edderyi 
605 403241 Foudra. R. - Homihton.' 9-2 .D. Yales 
6-1X 000 Lustroso, G. Harwood. 9-0'..• B. Rajmoid 
613 - Rlootetto, C. Bmtatn, 9-0 . E.. Fldln, 
.616 0-02 Breton's .Sister. M. Maoscm. 8-11 . A. Bond, 

•ijS-;4 Muatc-By Hand, -6-2 Foudre. 11-2 UiUtom. B-l Breton's Sister. K 
Kigoiono. 

Goodwood selections 
By Otrt Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Man- of fee Sea. 2.15 KILROY HAWK fspecially recomraended. 
2.45 Lazy Dynamite. 3J0 Mandalus. 3.50 Lfly Mariene; 420 Mutic ] 
Hand. 

Ety Our Newmarket Correspondent 
H4S crest 'or'Goiarzns KiTroy" HffivK. ^.^S'Hurakan'. 330 MantfiEi 
3.50 laly Marlene. 4 JO Music by Hand. 

[Doncaster selection . 
By Our Raring Correspondent ^ 
230 Fighting Lady. 2.0 Greenland Park. 230 Effideence. 3.0S ILED 
BOURBON Cspeoally.recommenced). 3.45 Cottage Pie. 4.20 TrotnoW 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent. - 
130 Red Johnnie. . 2.0 Devon Difey. 2.30 Sofala. 3.05 Le Moss. 3^ 
Formulate. 430 Tromos. 

Chepstow selections / 
By Our Rating Staff • ' 1 
1.45 Brigame. 2.15 BeryPs Jewel. 2.45 Leopard’s Rock. 3.15 Virgin} 

.Love. 3.45 Tudor Rhapsody. 4-15 Royal Inheritance. . 

By Our Ne’.vmarker Correspondent r. 
1.45 Sahtm-eBe. ~ 2.15 'Beryl's-Jewel.1 2.45'Robnst. 3.15 Sylvan Gris 
3.45 Gypsy Castle. 4-15 Royal Inheritance. 

Doncaster results HANDICAP 

2.0 <2.10) PRIORY PLACE STAKES 
(2-y-o: £2^649: lmv . 

Hlgham Gray, or c. by: Warpath— 
Jackies Joy iR. ttmdlsYj. 8-21 
_ J: 01 cos dale i55-l) 1 
Doowatk, b-c. by Rilwro—Country - 

Path (R. MoUar). 8-11 
8. Thy tor 06-1) 2 

Soa Master, -b c. ‘by - Plica lm—- 
- Kanfc iCspt M. LamoSK B-ll 

- ' h: Kido ran-i 

S.O (3.6) PORTLAND 
i£4.116: 5f I40y<to). 

GOMhllls Prldo, b c. bjr GoldhlU— 

tieOlgevent (H. Ford): ' 4-8-10 
K. Leaaon (8-li 

Lsudon. b c. by African Sky—Slevla 
(CL Elliptic 5-8-7 

4.0 (-1-2) DIAL STAKES (£1.923: lm) 
Promote. b r. by Hoi tool—- 

Grecian Palm (CBpteln M. 
f Leraosi. 3-7-13 
^ _ P- BradwoO 13-1 rav) 1 
Pakoha. gr f. by Zoddan—-Prtncosso 

(D. wlklenslolo). 3-B-l IU) 
M. Wood 16-11 

Goodwood 

lxa 

B: Hide (20-11 3- 
_ ALSO RAN: 15-8 Riv Hindoos Ian. 
4-1 Queen's Music. 16-2 Rafael-Maltha. 
10-1 Lcodcqrancc. 30-1 BUlbroker 
4th). Cape Race. 25-l.Helghlln. 35-1 

West Mon. Our -Sovereign. 12 ran- ' 

■ Mon da. ch f, by Right Hack—Wold 
Lasa iR: Sanoswri, 4-9-_ll 

E. Hide (9-1) ’ 2 U*V*d. 1SalmDrto 

TOTE: Win. £2.87; places, 5!ta. 14p. 
21pr dual forecast. £56.09. J. Han¬ 
son. Wclherby. sh hd.. a,l. lmm 
47.48acc. 

Plggoti <9-2 favi 3 

, «SO RAN: T-i OscUight. Afaonoora 
(4th i. B-l Swing Alono.-11-1 Swing¬ 
ing Sam. 12-1 HavcrMd, 14-1 Mummy'y 
Darling. Parmcsh, 30-1 Wbcuby. 28-1 
Jog Ooorgo. 40-1 Flying Tyke.. 13 
ran_ . 

■Also RAN: 9-2 Poacerm ttivrr. 
8-1 Ptppia. IfMjiaav Weather. BMC 
Snodol. 12-1 Chnos Soy. 14-1 Welsh 
Wpnf. I6-1 Tudor Tenor. Nlnlve. 30-1 
Chicago June, Emmies Gem, Quick J 
44th). 100-1 A'Flash. Nugget. .10 
—it. ay. hd. -"^i. u. si. 

TOTH- Wbl, 43p: places. 190. 2Tu. 
!p: dual forecast. Cl .01. G. Brittain, 

1.45 (1.47) WATBRBSACH STAKES- 
ra-y-o mUos: £1.649: Sfi 

Rldana Girl,. . ch tZ by HI dan—: 
Nona's Girl fJ. WUcox). 9-1 

,   . .. il. Rotd I3-T> 1 
Satety Curtain-A. Bond |7-2) 2 
Lady Scagrava P. Cook (6-5-Jhv)-- 3-' 

„ ALSO RAN- 11-1 Mandamlna. 16-1 
Sky .Grove (4ltt)- 53-S Lady Equns.'* 
b ran. 

JTOTE_: Win. 16p..'.l(B: 

TOTE: Win 62pi ptbeea.-'l^p. 64b. ' 
£1.33; ^diMl forecast.. £6.50. G. 
Prllcharrl-Gordon. Dt Nrwmarttrl. If. 
*J. imln 30.3&SOC. Van Hagen. i35-l>. 
vn>s - withdrawn. Rule- ‘ 4 dooa not 

. aptAy. . . 

dtul rorocosl. 4Sp.' .a. PritchfflM- 
Gordon. at NewmaTkot.-'J. l*ul. linin' 
Ul.ttSscc. 

- 22p 

,nIPTF: .W?1- 61p: ?!«*»■ 29p. 
19p: dual_.forecast. £2.21. T. Craig; 

2.15 12.18) SBVCN POINTS STAKES 
lE1.7uB:imj 

3-15 15.161 GEORGE TODD HANDI¬ 
CAP- 1E1.9.JI: lVn.1 - 

Piccadilly Una. b g. by- North fields 
—Mias M uriet (T. Haimnondt 

_ H-9-9 -M. lUTgfuru l7rA| 1 
Burtulgh. .'... 2. Slurrar iG-C (av> 2 
World Cr:ils P Bioomnt-ld- <2D-li 3 

ALSO HIM: “-2 Gcndnln-ri iJth». 
16-1 Imperial Family. S ran. 

TOTE- ll'm. Sv-d: Uua' r'vuc«l,.3l>p1 
F. Rim oil at Sevorn Stoke.' a. l'al. 
3m in y6.7Ctoec. 

Hu'liorb did not run. 
.-.TOTE: Win. 48p. ouns. 2lp. 
iTpj dual forccani. £2.Tip. P 
01 Upper Lambourn. - ' — - 
1J.6S sec 

v! ab hd. I"? 

Lciidi 

? O " 

im 

Fnorm. Jubilee Prinnua: 12-1 Burrtj 
B.tl. 16-1 Yeung Amanda. 20-1 HjW 
bun. =5-1 Bid. 33.1 jMann. 13 »*t .- 
Kuiliock did not run. ^ •. 

£12 
TOTE DOUBLE:- PrinilufllUy. O^S2 . 
.2.29. TREBLE; TmnWedOum, .’v’!c ..... 1 jriu:ti»ini -u; 

.i’Sfa.'tiHy- Unn. Prince or bP»B 
,-IACh'POT: .£123.56; /PLA*-*- 

I7JT: £60.40 

Prince Cairn. North London. Val- 
•nttno. Wild Wolf did not nut. ' 

Dunbar. ll._"l*«l.",lmln '9.l3soc. 

Frlndagr Park dM net run. . 

2-30 rS.3T) METROPOLITAN HANOI-. 
CAP t,£2.586i l’am). 

Remazzo, ch c, bar Rlbora—Cantina 
Bay (capt. M; Lmos), 4-9-12 

E. Hide 18-1*1 1 
Lotvkni. ro f. by Loronzaccid—1 

Cullen (L- Capo Rolsurdj. 4-9-0 
G. Baxter <11-10 fa* 1 2 

La'SoHfl. cti c. by Rol_&OleU— 
Mayo Blues (PTP Plant Hire Lid) 
4-8-13 ....... B. Taylor IB-l) 3 

ALSO RAN; 9-2 Hauler. 10-1 Abcr- 
ader.-16-1 Walk Around. 20-1 Protteto.- 
2S-1 Tony. Holds. <4th), 9 ran. 

TOTB: Win. £1.35: pUcoa. 41p. 32p. 
lip: thiol foncuL E1.39. C. Britmin. 
Newmarket. 2‘J. IV- smin sa.SSaec. 

a y... rf?-g3.1 OL-VT-OTI.C CASINO . 
STAKES 1.3-y-o - £3,064: ll^n) 

Coutt Santi. b e. bar Saaaafraa--. 
Gloomy Partial (K: DmMriaui. 
9-3 .. B. slhytor (9-4) 1 

. Leonardo ■ da Vinci, efi c. by 
BrloBdlnr Garard—Lupo (D. 
Wlteensteto). 9-7 

J. Mercer <11-8 ftv) - 2 

Taxlarcho*, ■ ch- c. by_ Brine rHer 
Gererd—stilvj i.Q. Cambenlst. 
9-7..G. Lewis (6-2) S 

a■ 3.X' C?"jD HANDICAP mines: £2,439: 6ft 
Pnjey Craen. ch f, by'Porte Bono 

■ Phoontala lO Blacken. 3-9-S 
_ ._ _R. Muddle f 13-21 :1 

_ —Phoenicia. tD. Blacken. 3-9-8 
.Sofi Pedal, br _t. tov Hotfoot— ■ 

SOcnt Anne (G, Paoloyt. 4-9-7 
C. Baxter (7-1) 2 

SIraday-Park, br r. to Mumyfletd 
. S[?eaL.fMrs 8. CottflrlU. I 

' i’XL h PtVO®« (5-1 ]t favT ‘ 3 
ALSO .RAW-. 5-1 Jt J toy Trackally. 

lS-3 Classy Dante.' 
1.0-1 MaQaboe. 11-1 -Bwakaxa.-. 13-1 
Klnxmette t4ihi; 18-1 UncBa- 10 
ran. 

.lumblcdowiriwlnd. 'b c, by Turn Wo 
Wind ■ USA 1—Miss Plnhortftn 
(Marauesu de MorataUai.. 
J-7-lO .. C. RDdrtwuw' (8-131. *'f 

Col den Elder .... A. Band >T-u -a 
Tower Joy ... . P. iTaaker (2o-iV 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 WllUlicfleld. 16-1 
Lady Cans lance (4UD. G ran. 

. TOTE: Win. 16»: dual forccaat.- ASp.- 
B. Hobbs, at Wewmazfcat. HI. 2’J. Train 

ALS tiAN: 15-1 Newtid. (4th).. 4 

fOTE: irtn. 3q&: deal forecast. 
H. Prlco, at Flndon, 
aai.oi. 

8L l'B 

Tore; Win. 81 p: Places. 49n. 34p. 
16o: dual roracnat., £5.57. J. Dunlop, 
at Arundel, it. sb hd, 1:14.11'. 
„ TOTB DOUBLE: tAhBUUS Pride, 
□romort. E20.8D. TREBLES RwnozTD, 
Conti &nB. Pllloy Oman. £2ll'.SK 
JACKPOT: £2.841. noi wtm_ PLACE- 
POT: £18 13, 

a.OS <2 49' RHINtt And moselle 
. STAKES 12-y-o; S2.2171.7(1 

Prtuclpanty. . b :c. by Crowned 
■ Prtnct—Carmine City (Mrs L. 

CulverwAll). S-ll E. Eldin tS-*f 1 
.High Old Ttma..J. Matthias (20-1) 2. 
1 Teionow. ,w, R. Swinbum f33-1) 3 

■ ALSO . RAN" 7-3- ' tey PcMf^n." 
Sapphire. 4-1 Senorlla Poquito. 9«2 
RIO Camtela. 8-1 Btmna Along, v-1 Sid Knocker i4Ih» 1W .Never A 

(own. 14-1 Scottish culm.-. 33-1 
atom.- Goatca. ngrlstL. 13 .ran, ■ . 

■ML5 13.461 BIRDLESS 'GROVe 
STAKES 12-y-o Hilta: £1.689: lm 1 
Odoou, b f. b» Royul and Rcoal- 
.. Cammtna ifitocna Sprinaflold Lid) 

8-B.-P. Durr (11-10 lav I 1 
RhcmtprMg,' .. B. Johnson 1-4-1 ■ 2 
Pino Crovo. . . B. RavrrriFitl 112-1, 3 

ALSO- RAN; V-2 .Onmoty Box. »L,1 
Picnic*. 9-1.' Mary nituingtan. 16-1 
Tjrun Clow fdUlf. 33-1 FSTi. Flrtna 
Runs, Loti. 10 ran. 

TOTE: wm,-22b;:.places. 19n. Up! 
S7p; Aral furccanlL 54p H. tVcil at 
Nowmarket. 41. ah • hd. imln 42.47acc. 

Newton Abbot- ■ * .. 
„,“-30j 1. Caisaora -<6-i ■>: , 
MiisLard «5-6 tovi: 3. Bwai_.C5Sii!liw 
'"I'■ f ran. Low Pronin. Pai»**4 ijhf 
Might did not run. Mj1 

o.O: 1. Call MB Manats * 
CoiMuaiauie .33-1,: 3. S'i,t Uicr-gJJ'- 

o *l! 1. Rolyal i&-J rav *: 2: Enwjjl 
i.j-Ii. Tracing Mind (2-1 fjl'*. 'ij.1 
(3. Court E:.-nrvLu> '(10-1*- . 

A-S: 1. Mac's Birthday UO-ll 
2. Tiger Trap izi-li; 3. liaise ' “* 
Again (60-11. 7 ran. 
_ 4.30: i. - Freight Forwarder ^ _ . 
Bivj; 2, Grand Htb-ur iil-J'- - . 
Sain 19-41. 7 ran • 
„ -'‘.0: 1. Charlton Fo*. fciefs 
3. Srsnctl Hill 120-11: 3. Find lkD • • 
llfi-li. 13 ran. 

4.13 • <4.17l;4PR10RV. PARK. STAKES _ O.30': 1. Hunting Cry (4-ei’S fjj- 
.f3-y-o: £1,205: 60 Tia Song 112-1 >; 3. Allrcy 

Prince of Spain, b c. by Phhtp of 
- Spain—mj ss Mery| (,□. Bnuitonj 

9-0 T. Rot)on tO-l'fuvi' 1 
nrJiatctaow. ..... F, .Morby i.IO-Ii -2. 
Marshall McCloud. P. Cook (9-11 3 

ALSO . RAN: . fi-1 -Siralton. 13-2 
'Habib! (fetj. 15-2 Elio El Lut. M 
Sandy May'. 10-1 Aimlghiy, .carnival 

Etecimiber * Dawn -jil-i c 
Boy i i-niiu (,iv •. II ran. PrbiUT 
not run.- „ . crcuW 
„ DAILY nOtiBLE: Hotorat- MC 
Forwarder £16.20. TM.BLE: JC.Knar forwarder sip.ao. i m nuc.- >=VrVBP; 
Mortals. Mac’s Birthitasr. cn^;1 
Fofc £7.00. 
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-taking aconstructive 
approach tofevery 
sizeofprojed 

stail price index shows 
lation rising at faster 
te over last six months 

Sellers Price Commission report could 
bring shares iegd to curbs on TV rental rises 

By Derek Harris under considerable, pressure some rental compari 
* _ Commercial Editor despite.au average 10 per cent driven out of thelind to‘Q nin.l'f Television rental companies, price rise which went through more people bought .t 

A. llftlt who supply 63 per cent of in July last year. Mr Roy-Hat-, instead of renting, a 

US interest 
rates at 

By Ray Maughan 

Biake in wage bills, which are lip by 
s Correspondent well over 15 per cenr in most 

■.price inflaticw con- tmmpames 'Tfai<* their 
■ edge up in August %ongh *e “arke^ 
‘ a ftE0 7 n*r runr The Government has been 
- ■ he f undSyiS” ^ fflOSt ***** ia M&C down 
: « anSSf 96 £r "S? “ & P«M» «“”V 
• mnnAc where goads and services are 

)1 nerSnr moTUhs' often provided free of charge 
.1 per cent. t0 the User $© that the effect 

T;h^\na^n^mS on the -prire nSaricm-rmi ds 
. charged by manafac- fe|t onjy indirectly. 

the factory. gate and Some estimates of pay 
=e Commission s index increases in the private sector 

' ^pnoe inflation suggest that average earnings 
. .d bold roughly steady might be as much « IB per 
: s rest of the year. cent up on last year and 

: a August-stood S per ■ although some of this figure 
■-er than in the same reflects‘increased output jt is 
; 1977 and the figure likely that only a smali pro- 
'inual rate is not likely portion can be explained in this 

eatly above this level way. 
re remainder of the The effect of fhese uiaei* 

By Derek Harris under considerable . pressure some . rental. companies were 
Commercial Editor despite an average 10 per cent driven out of thejindustry and 

Television rental companies, price rise which went through more people bought .televisions 
who supply 63 per cent of in July last year. Mr Roy-Hat-, instead of renting, “consider- 
colour-sets in British homes, are tersley. Secretary of-State for -able proportion could be un¬ 
expected to face fresh criticism Prices-and -Consumer Protection, ports, producing a net Joss to 

UK RETAii PRICES 
y pensfllegt dnmge Jt annual rata 

‘ The equity rally ..ran into, on Wednesday when the report after the first commission re* • British manufacturers, it is 

).l per cent, 
r, recent movements 
charged by maoafac- 
the factory- gate and 

.d bold roughly steady* 
Vs rest of me year. 
: n August .stood S per 

OUNCE OVER 
S-‘ 1 YEAR 

Nimum 

llllllll 

profit-taking at the end of the 
account. yesterday and'Ini rela¬ 
tively' light trading, the FT 
Ordinary share index closed 5.1 
down at 530.4. 

Earlier in the day the drop 
had extended .to 9-5 and, while 
there was bo. rush of new time 
buying, the firmer trend of the 

of a Price Commission investi- port, persuaded the companies . being argued. 
xion on the industry is due to to freeze .voluntarily rental 
: published. It could lead to' prices until the July increase- 

demands for rental restrictions. Some members of the associa- 
.But the report is unlikely .jo don 'are .now talking of fresh 

CHANGE ova 3 MONTHS USin 

-II_JI77_IL-JWS- 

RETAIL PRICES 

Earlier in the day the drop .be as harsh □□ the question, of increases, buc they, .would, have 
had extended to 9.5 and, while profit margins as was the last to weigh against chat the pos- 
there was no rush, of new time Price Commission report, made sible effect of driving more con- 
buying, the firmer trend of the two' years ago when Lord sumers into buying sdts. JThe 
afternoon appeared to extend, Cockfield, formerly Sir Arthur rental companies have been par- 
into after hours' business. ' Cockfield, was chairman of the ticularly concerned at the in- 

The Index ha* rlimTisd commission. creased competition from dis- 

■ Arguments against tamper- • iatf* V*. * ”J- 
.ing with the rental sector ? th“Lhl^1€St 
bSause of the possible effect JJf 
on British television manufac- predicted still further, rises. A 
rurers were put to the Price MBOipcant ngbtenmg cf money 
Commission during its four- policies by the :mitral bank is 
month investigation by the widely expected, now. 
National Economic Develop- .. Citibank in1 New York today 
ment Office’s sector working announced it is increasing its 

for 3 years 
From Frank Vogj 
US Ecobopucs Correspondent' 

Washington, Sept lS-r^Ameri- 
can interest rates rose today, 
to their highest levels in more 
than rfcfree years, but bankers 
predicted still further, rises. A 

~imial rate is not likely 
eatly above this level 
re remainder of the 
jar. jar. - increases was reinforced . In 

" i third of che increase some months this year by the 
prices in August was falling pound, -which pushed up 

.y a rise in interest the price of imported raw 
til- higher motoring materials. -- -• - 

-.1 some dearer foods Sterling has been fairly 
ribiiting. strong since spring which led to 
this, there were fails a fail in import prices in 

' ice of seasonal foods, August.^ Output prices are now 

uu De explained in mis The tallowing are th* index 

e effect of these wage nun,bBrs (January 15 1974=100) 
for retail prices not seasonally 
adjusted, released by the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment yesterday; 

fresh fruit and vege- also rising at a slightly slower 
■ich almost always go underlying rate than they were 
his dime of year. The 
was to leave the over- 

of rerail prices, which 

m the early part of the summer. 
This suggests that the Gov¬ 

ernment will continue to have 
.T 100 on January 15, fairly favourable evidence to 
.99.4 in mid-August. show to unions on the prices 
=st estimate of the front during the coming months 
g rate of price infla- ip support of its pressure for a 
btained by excluding 5 per cent increase in earnings 
;onal foods from cal- during the new pay round, 
and looking at the If the Government succeeds 

•$ have moved in the in holding that limit and if sterl- 
months and then con- ing stays strong, inflation will 
is figure to an annual start to come down in the early 

part of 3979. 
derlying rate of price The most, likely outturn 
has been going up assumed by most commentators. 

a recent months and however, is that, earnings will 
iarly three percentage grow by at least 10 per cent 
jve its lowest level In during the current pay round 
this year. and that . price inflation will be 
nain driving force around the double figure mark 

'-is has been the growth in the spring.- • ‘ , 

: . -• 
tn. 
All* 

1 tents 

. .IS) 
.All 
herns 
except 

seasonal 
foods , 

Amount 
. taie.of, 

.IncreaBB 
1 In (21 

over 6 
' moniha 

eerllor 

1977 

Aug 184.7 184.9 14.9' 

Sept 185.7 186.2 14.1 

Oct 186.5 ' 187.3 9.9 

Nov. 187.4 188.2 8.7 

Dec 188.4 1B9.0 7A 

1978 
Jan 18921 190.2 7.4 

Feb 190.6 -' 191.4 7.2 

March 191.8 192.4 6.7 

April 194.6 ' 195.0 8.4 

May 195.7 196.1 8.6 

June 197.2 ' 1B7.2 8.9 

July 198.1 , 198.7 9.1 

Aug 199.4 200.4 9.6 

. The Index has climbed 13.4, 
or 2.52 per cent over, the last, 
week and finished 32.4 or 6.43 
per cent ahead over the .cwq 
week account... 

The Level of marks climhed 
Steadily over the period and 
comfortably topped 6,000 over 
the last three sessions. , ■ 

Of more significance,, was 
the rise in the daily value of 
turnover which' had - reached 

.almost £124m. by Thursday. 
For much of the rime the 

level of .activity failed to ex¬ 
ceed that near the beginning 

.of. August when the. Index, last 

commission. creased comp 
He then questioned whether count outlets. 

party on the television com¬ 
ponents industry. 

The working party pointed 

prime rate to 9$ from. 9i per 
cent. It was the second prime 
rate boost in as man; weeks and 

the industry’s level of profits The association is worried -out that some.companies, like 
was “justifiable in a period of that the new commission report Thorn and Philips, both niake 
price control ”. Profits of will bring more pressure from. and_ rent sets and looked to 
specialist rental companies had Mr Hattersley to peg rentals -their profit mainly from the 

but that some. companies, like it was followed by similar in- 
Thorn and Philips, both make creases by banks across the 
and rent sets and looked to country. ;* 
their profit mainly from the . The. rise in interest rates 

trebled between 1971 and 1976. again for a period. 

Members of the National Tele- television manufacturing. 

again for a period. rental operation. The buying tended to. depress share prices 
The companies are arguing power of the six major rental on the stock exchanges,., even 

that restrictions could put at companies means a low margin though the moves were expec- 
risk some of the 60,000 jobs in of. manufacturing profit on ted, .and despite the release of 
the industry itself and some in rental sets: This effect could be new figures showing cootinu- 

with net profit margins at 16.5 The companies are arguing power of the six major rental 
per cent compared with indus- that restrictions could put at companies means a low margin 
try’s general level of 5.5 per risk some of .the 60,000 jobs jn of manufacturing profit on 

increased further price ing general economic strength. 
vision Rental Association are This is because most rented restraints forced-fresh mergers I with recent rises in-both indus- 
ma in tain ing that margins are Televisions are British made. If in the rental industry.- 

Stewards in new plea 
to Bathgate strikers While the 30-Share failed by i._ 

13.7 u> top the peak OF 549^ JO 'ISSittl&EtC S 
recorded almost exactly a year ■ ■ O 
ago, the AB-Share established j,v » w chakeaneari* 
a new high of 242.3 on Th-urs- , • ' sna*espeare 
(jay, . Shop stewards at Leyland’s 

Dealers have taken weaU,- in truck and tractor plant, at 
the main, to encodraging re- Bathgate,, near Edinburgh, have 
suits from UDS Redritt & Cql- made a fresh appeal for an end 
man, Bo water, Turner & Newall to the six-week-old strike that 
and a surprising!v strong per- bas cost more.than £30m in lost 
forma nee from GfCN/ output. 

After initial, disquiet, .Dal- The appeal came as-national 
gety's latest rights issue was anion leaders and sbopfloor 
finally absorbed, although representatives are about to be 
Arthur Beh ran into immediate given . details of Leyland’s 

place at a London hotel on 
Monday between senior man¬ 
agement of Leyland Vehicles 

More to be 
laid off 
at Gbvan 

trial production and business 
inventory levels. 

The expectation -of tighter 
Federal' Reserve Board money 
policies; - which influenced the 
share markets, is based on rhe 
failure of the central bank to 
curb the growth of the .money 
supply when inflation' is run¬ 
ning dose to double figures. 

The Fed, which announced 
a big rise in the nation’s money agememt oi i^y-Jana vemcies Glasgow welders working on a big rise in the nation’s money 

I the former, bus and truck 0f British Shipbuilders’ stock recently, said that cui-. 
divisions), national offidhls of Pcflish contract decided tester- Plus demand deposits 

to the six-week-old strike that c^r .aod senio^ Jay to continue, with their im- CM1)' rose by $4,700m in the 
has cost more than £30m in lost steward*ifrom afl of the com- of£idaI stoppage. The men, » September 6. and that 
output. mercjal^vehicle plants. _ members of the Boiieraiakers* Ml plus time^ deportsi . at com- 

The appeal came as-national 

mercial vehicle plants. members of 
At this meeting the unions Society,- at ScocstXHxn f nrerdal 

union Es and shS wilJ ** ^vea d“aik * htw Marini- siAsidiary <* Goran large certificates of deposit 
repraentatives feten?L“f &^d^TcSs^w, e£E£ W rose by $!tf00m. 

«34“ earmarked for Leyland this week broke an und<Wkin2 Ml growth over tiie last s»x 

m boost 
;kn 
sting in 

and sustained profit-raking and 
caution at Willis Faber pro¬ 
vided the signal for general 
weakness through the insurance 
broking pitch. 

While most Sectors have 
been active, brokers reported 
mostly light activity and much 
of die advance appears to have 
been instigated by defenave 
marking up.- 

£134m earmarked for Leyland Ais ^ 5roke m ux„i1Lrtaking 
Yetades and approved by the ^ ^ ^ 
Nanonal Enterprise Board. •- -strikes during the construction 

Ongmaify the plans for their' allocatioo of ships for 
Bathgate involved investment ^ mSjn P&lisll or^r^ 

Son m make md ^Proved ^ the ^ "^w Zny^Sffid2 months“ has been at an sjmvtd 
SS““ £ SveltmeS? “o- National Enterprise Board. .Ste.fcS; the «»SSS5 rate <* ®-8- * 
SSnnS at BaiSSe OngWIy the plans for ^eir'all^tion of ships for compares with the Fed’s dec- 
siwuuiic «l Bathgate involved investment mem -polish order Jared target growth range of 

The joint shop stewards com- totalling £50m which Leyland r -t-_. . ,, 4 to 64 per cent. 
mmee at the pfant iiwued their S3^onJ?Wir^the jWs ^ "Senate today confirmed 
appeal yesterday for 1,500. future and probably create .JtJ? Mrs Nancy Teeters as the first 
engmeenug machinists to call fpej* jobs. ’ ■ ' Sr female governor of the Federal 
off their stoppage. It follows a Qf that amount some £20m n^sed a man for broking com- _ 

ine joint snop stewards com- tru.-^iw £S0tn which Leyland ; . CT _ “ *- .. 

22B “™ed ft* saw wlnU ensure th* plant's JfEV iTSlL Si 

umtiuniws ro call frerii jobs. ‘ .TL'aTj female governor of the Federal 
off their stoppage. It follows a * Of that amount some £20m system. .She lias 
blunt ^atement by Mr Michael has already been committed at S^imwSd recent3y stated that interest 
Ed ward es, the* BL chairman, Bathgate bnt it now seems eer- 1 rates are too high, but her 
that he would rather see the 

By Caroline Atkinson 
* Further evidence - that the 

Ttianv ' ' economy, will bego to slow ^ u m0mhs in advance of 
many dmva movements in' total output- 

inancial Staff so-caUed8leSing cyclic£ indi- ’has revised downwards 
ieen & Nenlefolds, cators for the short, term— fro® the first estimate. This 
:ently failed in its which are supposed to- fore- index was 8.4 per cent lower in 

shadow . the trends in Hie August than a year ago. . 
he German exuten economy by about six months— Other revisions have nushed 
s investing DM9do showed a foil it; July for the ' 
to increase its share- third month running. dtMra “e sfaorter leading index 
n its West German There w*s a slightly puzzling for Ma/ ™ June- Earlier esti- 
*, Uni-Cardan. rise however in the longer plates had shown a rise in this 
'estment, which takes leading, indicators in August, mdex in May, which has now 

of share purchases After falling for nine months turned into a falL pie overall 
ting minority holders, this index rose last month' by “F°P between 
GKN’s stake in Uni- nearly 1 per cent. - , * was 3 per cent. However this 
rom 59.5 p?r rent to iHoweye'r, there is probably ™easur® ** still 2J per cent 
ceot- not much cheer to be had from a°ove tfae. ^evel of a year ago. 

■dan is GKN’s largest this rise. It is. a preliminary'; Strong retail sales growth in 
it in Europe with a estimate based on just two of July helped to push up the co- 
aooual turnover of Hie four component series, the incident indicator:—which mir- 

>0m. It produces trans- FT Actuaries index of the stock rors what is happening to out- 
equipmeot for the market and short-term interest put growth at any one time—by 

-e market and has fac- rates. 11 per ceot. 
n Germany, which 
for about 40 per cent 

fbTns SS“3«rSd CYCLICAL INDICATORS FOR THE U.K. ECONOMY 
■CN originally bought ------ -- 

ar^®n i? 197Z. - The following table is'based on the CSO corporate indices of the 

^«lrCsaid'tIiB new business cycle in the United Kingdom published yesterday: 

t was not viewed,as T1 Longer Shorter 
ite or an alternative leading . leading Coincident Lagging 
abortive attemp to (4 indicators) {5 indicators) (6 indicators) (5 indicators) 
mhxoI of Sachs. --X-—-:- 
is abandoned in May '977 
i German Supreme Aug 112.3 111.3 102.0 97.3 

7Uiea,5U,5pe-al- ’• 113.2' 111.8 101.6 96.3 
d lhe 1976 decision by _ 3 1D14 
si Office that GKN ^c£ - 
buy a further 50 per NW 111.5 111.6 101B 97.4 

chs to take its holding Dec 108.9- 113.0 103^ 982 
75 per cent. The pro- 
al would have cost 1918 
120m. Jan. 106.9 113B 104.7 99J) 
rom further strenthen- Feb. 105.2 ,115.0 J05.7 100.0 
-uropean interests, an March' 104.6J 115.3 106.4 100.8 

factor behind GKN’s Apri| *. 104,o -: 115.8. 107.6 102B 

ft? ^att? May . .. ’ 1035 115.5' • 109.5 103.9 
June ' 102.0 1135 111.0 104.7- 

.—101.3- -.112:4 ~ IPf-t,; * 

[4 ,/iIlM out of the lasr five. Govern- 
v ment issues, however, closed 

. the account by' looking 
TOTJMO.f* nervously at interest .rates 
111/UI111 across the Atlantic. 

Foreign exchanges; Markets 
The July figure for the Ion- remained nervous yesterday 

Gilts enjoyed two good days plant stay closed indefinitely 
than negotiate with the 
unofficial strikers. 

So far the machinists, who are 

tain. that the - remaining: £30m 
- will be withheld ahd perhaps' 

pension with a, final warning.. 
-This was rejected by the. 

the redirected to plants in other welders, 200 of whom walked 
parts of the country. 

It is unlikely mat Mr Ed- 

liberal views are unlikely to 
influence rbe. majority * of the 
Fed’s twelve member open * ■ ■ mm X tU 3 X TlVl V t 1UV.U1UV1 

fb?rfc^ P7^teS^.~.^nd J.a*ter market policy committee. 

demanding immediate pay rises wantes will attend the meeting „£,ovan 
for one ratine nmvlv-in<ttaTlpd Mnn^v unit tKp RieriKCwunc I tllfi X,Z00 WOt*KTOrC0 

ger leading inflex—eupposed to 

be 12 months in advance of 
movements in' total output- 

so-called leading cyclical indi- ’^®5 been revised downwards 
cators for the short term— from the first estimate. This 
which are supposed to-'"fore- index was 8.4 per cent lower in 
shadow .the trends in the August than a year ago. 
economy by about six months— 
showed a *fotl fo Jlily for the 
third month running. 

.. Other revisions have pushed 
down the shorter leading index 

There was a slighdy puzzling for Ma7 and June. Earlier esti- 
rise however in the longer had shown a nse m this 
leading, indicators in August, index in May,_which has now 
After falling for nine months tiirned mto a fall- The overall 
this index rose last month' by 
nearly 1 per' cent. 

■However, *-there is probably 

drop between April and July 
was 3 per cent However this 
measure is still 2J per cent inuwci’cr. cucre puruauay —; , —r—*— - 

not much cheer to be had from ab®ve “« Iev*l of a year ago. 
this rise. It is. a pre4iminafy ; Strong retail sales growth in 
estimate based on just two of July helped to push up lhe co- 
the four component series, the incident indicator—which mir- 

with sudden movements in the 
dollar’s rate triggered ■ off by 
relativedy small transactions. 

Many dealers were unwilling 
to trade before the outcome 
of the Camp David talks was 
known. . 

The news that Iran has 

time! officials of their union— 
the Amalgamated Union .of 
Engineering Workers—to re 
turn to work. 

from Leyland Vehicles. 
“ Progress made ”; After the 

otz a further HO helpers, crane 
men and stagers, members of 
the General and Municipal 

The machinists’' strike baa day, the joint shop stewards 
made 4,000 other workers idle committee considered that some 

fob .gWgJ Unio^at 
strikers' representatives yester- . sc .“ghtis ,shift There will 

halted Sfi ^fo We«S 

and stopped all production at progress had been made. 
Bathgate: Lost output is run- Mr Tom Wood, com 
ning at more than. Elm a day. member, said; “It was 

be. no further lay-offs next 
week. • 
. A management ’ spokesman 

raid foe position would be 

m ranouerj t* Vvas too earlv to sav what . . 
In an interview on Thursday constructive and worth while, ijie'strike was bavine on F^*' has modestly 
r Edwardes.said.of the .Bath- The points put-forward by-us ^e'constructroodf fhe ToBsh' t^tened its money policies in 
ite situation: "When , the will; now be foe subject of Jgf constructren ot the Foil sh recent weeks with an .effective 
ant arp. tahW ivirli r1i« nninni. furtliar rlismssiinns1 hv aII':oE V . „_ mt/■ , inn-paw in Tt« rarw>r levpl'fnr 

! oil companies hit the dollar in aL c ™ 
the afternoon . In an interview on Thursday constructive and worth while. 

Sterling-lost ground against Ed war des, said, of the .Bath- The points put forward by-us 
some European currencies and S“te situauon: "When the jn-U.oow be foe subject of 
foe effective rate -index plans are tabled with rhe unions further discussions by aB oE 
dropped 0.1 tn close at 6?.8 the employee represents- the strikers’ shop.stewards.”- -• 
per cent of its end 1971 ‘value ^ves on Monday they will show Mr Gavin Laird, AUEW. Soot- 
Against the dollar the pound that, we are cutting irfvestdienttisfa . executive member/ aKo 
rose 5 points to $13605. * there drastically” * had a meeting yestenfay.with uyra vi ^ 

Mr Edward es was referring some of ms union’s senior shop -i.- Electririah* union 
Investor’s Week, page 19 to a ineetiag- doe * to’ rake' stewards. ■ ~ s '• . 

Turn iajc jnwiuuu mnuu uc 
Mr Tom Wood, committee TeyieYie^ next Friday and that 

member; said: • It vras yety- ■*» tnn p-t.in Trt 

Mrs Teeters and other Fed 
leaders have long -feared that 
further tightening of money- 
policies might undermine foe 
economy’s strength 

There is little evidence, how¬ 
ever, of a slowdown in real 
growth. The. Fed announced 
that industrial! production rose 
by 0.5 per cent on a seasonally 
adjusted basis- in August, after 
revising foe July output figure 
upward to 0J per cent from 

uu i/xouucuj irwnws u • ui' _/ • ^ * ■ • ■ i•' ■■ 

discussed by the national execu- now 111 ^alD 111 prime 
fives of foe three .onions in- ra$f- . •_--___.. - 

meeting- doe take' stewards. 

Partial agreement readied Sales of‘home’ 

over future Iran oil sales: SUS ^ c. 

Engineering' W 
don on Monday. 

w^' in * Lon5, 

But foe main factor tending 
to push- rates ahead .is foe' sus¬ 
tained demand for credit. 

There is no evidence that this 
demand is abating. 

CYCLICAL INDICATORS FOR THE U.K. ECONOMY 

The following table is'based on the CSO corporate indices of the 
business cycle in the United Kingdom published yesterday; 

Longer Shorter 
leading leading Coincident Lagging 

• (4 indicators) (5 indicators) (6 indicators) (5 indicators) 

1977 - 

Aug 112.3 111.3 102.0 97.3 
Sept 113.2 11l.fi 101.6 96.3 
Oct 113.2 111.3 101.4 96.9 
New 111.5 111.6 1101B S7.4 
Dec 108.9 - 113.0 103^ 98 2 

1978 
Jan 106.9 113B 104.7 99 J) 
Feb . 105.2 115.0 105.7 100.0 
March 104.6' ': .. 115JJ 106.4 100.8 
April ' 104.0 115.8 107.6 102^3 

May . .. "i. 1032 115.5 • 109.5 103.9 

June 102.0 113^ 111.0 104.7- 
-July —- -HJ1.9-- - 1T2:4- 11216 ““ “ 104.8- 
Aujf1 " 1G2.9 

From Our Own Correspondent year exports are. only 3 million 

Teheran, -Sept 15 baZ^ a day. 
. . , „ , The consortium, which 

A sixth round of talks be- accounts for the bulk of Iran- 

Iranian Oil Company (NTOC) 
and 14 western oil companies 

, This . was announced, by - a - -Many Wail Street analysts 
comwiters committee of shop stewards 0e predicting that the prime 

* '• after a* three hour meeting in' rirte will move above .10 per 
m>av rPfl'PTI'£7 Sin Glasgow yesterday when they cent in coming months and that 
xuaj a i decided to continue their nn- next year foe rote on top 
By Kenneth Owen ' . . official strike over condhtons qtrality long-term bonds might 
Technology Correspondent ■ of" service onrfhe rig, ■ operated also - climb sharply* possibly 

The number of “home” ^ che^011 oiI Company 150 dose to 1(H per‘cent compared 
miles northeast* of the Shet- to 85 per .cent now. - 

Utn exports, replies that in foe I computers in use in Britain is If—"? 
nroeonr iimrM olur Tmn^^ Inur ■ owioH'eil vi’oa fwnm oImoev I present world glut, Iran’s, low 
quality, and relatively over- 

ected to rise from almost 
HD to more then 15,000 by 

ads. Wall Street fall: Ibices rum- 
One of foe complaints made bled 8.49 * points to 87835 
r the men is lack of life* yesterday, malnhgr'a. loss over 

Sources say. one stumbling I.putting magazine. Sales in 1979 

:-- -T . —„.,«**-- OUU IiatlUYCi} unci- IWU LU lUUIC UICU 13,UUU wy t_ ___ f«rlr Ijf. 

has ended with no final agree- priced oil is not much ia.de- tie end of next year, according on riiT*' 
mem m sight. ,. mand. . ip a. survey by Practical Com- equipment on the rig. 

A communique issued today Sources say one stumbling pitting magazine. Sales in 1979 . ^ 
said some agreement had been block is over the length of are expected to amount1 to £ iW Kj\nwJ.wrv 

I5.MO units' together worth WieCKflS III DOBTflrOOIll block is oyer the length of 
reached,- and the current sales future agreements. While there 
and purchase1 agreement ot 1973 is oversuppiy both rides can 
would continue to be in force, foresee future world shortages 
It gave no. further details. whicb would substantially turn 

NIOC and foe western com- en&mas^yR tables. • 
panies, known collectively as JSSSL 

are expected to amount1 to 
10,000 units' together worth 
£7.5m. 

. Tins “home” computer mar- 
whicb would substantially turn ket; concerned with1 small nyc- 
tiie negotiating tables. roprocessor-based • machines 

foe consortium, have been 
meeting since March to try and 

The Iranians are said' to costing up to £1,250, includes a 
want short-term agreements, significant proportion of educa- 

blamed for lost tyre jobs 

re negotiate tb e^reement after 
Iranmn complaints that the oil ^BT^StSSS 

giving them the opportunity to tional and business users.> •,., - jE 
negotiate substantially better Of1 the 5,000 now in use, it is are 

By'john Huxley companies operating in Britain. 
-Tyre industry1 “wreckers” Speaking at foe National 

are to be found in the board- Rubber Workers Conference of 

Iranian complaints that foe oil 
consortium was not living up __ _ _ _ _ 
to its commitments. 53^. ijj^years. • W ... ^ ceot! are in small businesses; Mr ’David-'Warburton, secre-. workers in 15 plants, he said 

The main complaint on the The communique made oo 16 per cent are used by tary of foe Rubber Industry that over foe last five yekrs 
Iranian ride is that while the mention of a . specific date for genuine home computer enfou. Joint Unions Committee, said there had been a 20 per cent* 

' 1973 'agreement calls "for the. jfiitore ta&es, but the sources siasts ; 9 per cent by tedb- that jobs in the tyres sectqr uicrease m productivity. At foe 
consortium'fo'expoft ah^average' said a new round is expected hical and scientific users; and were threatened by an influx same time 10,000 jobs baa been 
of 62. million barrels a day, this in foe near future. . 30 per cent by miscellaneous of imports, whicb already lost. 1 

seek a long term agreement of, 
say. 35* years. - 

The communique made' 00 

estimated that 40 pec cent are room rather than- on the shop-. the General. and Municipal 
in education and the “supet floor,, a onion■ official told rub- Workers’_ Union to delegates 
calculator” market; 25 pec* ber workers yesterday. representing some *37,000 
cent! are in small businesses; Mr -David-'Warburton, secre-, workers in 15 plants, he said 

at velocity joints for _____I 01 mmion oarreis a day, tms m tne near tuture. 

ri-drive cars. GKN is ~~———:- .. ■ : 1 1 ’ 

Tanzania taking over 
crease in the share _ . 
announced comciden- Es Saiaam5i- Sept 15.—The 
GKN's first half re- Tanzanian Government said amuatci, muu yesrernay. -—- •;— —-** — **- 

ch proved to be well tonight it was taking over foe Tin nnpfi Th«» prim. ^ aitempt-to tigbtes up' a corpOr-1 
most stock market operations of Lonrfc in Tan- HI Dl'lcl' *5“ ate structure-which had become 

ns. On sales up from 2ania from tomorrow. On June 
» £900m profits in- 2 the Government gave 
rom £40.8m 10 £42m. -Lourbo three 'months to^nego- rhe compensation offered by foe pvw2^ted^gS^to^ow thi 7,1?? £***$* 
in contrast to most nare a Government takeover Government, nor that sought by Ranger Uranium to nro- Ias5, year .a^rer, ^ company 

ass SStSSS&fSSS- 

oup has .0 T*”*^ ; 

of 62 million barrels a day, this in foe near future. 
other users. 

According to foe maga¬ 
zine’s survey, there are more 
titan 325 retail outlets 

imports. already lost. 
40 per Mr Warburton urged foe other users. accounted 'for almost 40 per Mr Warburten urged foe 

According to foe maga- cent qf United Kingdom sales! delegates to make a' cut in 
zine’s survey, there are more He said that employers, while 'working hours and efforts to1 
titan* 325 retail outlets pretending to .be committed to prevent further ■-redundancies 

London’s next home com- moves under the Go vena meat’s their top priorities in fortb- 
puter &iow, organized by Industrial Strategy to reduce coming negotiations with 

Malcolm Fraser, the Prime a .team oF management consul- another magazine. Personal imports, were doing little to employers. 
Minister said yesterday tahts and will be seen as an Computer World,. takes pfoce turn foe tide. Last year, he Since the unions withdrew 

p - artempt-to ti^rtea up1 a corpOr-1 at the West Centre Hotel next1 claimed, more1 than 18 per'cent -from national talks last , year, 
<!* {* ate structure which had become Thursday, Friday and Saror- of imported tyres origioated dealings with management have. 
? w0/d Sf,1 flabby during Tarmac's fairly day. • ■ from the overseas plants of been based on plant bargaining. 

-- --— A.>j 1 j • m _] fti-o ouuLLiuc'Trmui udu ucwuic 

S*625?"iuring TarawcV fairly 

■ ffre,h ^re^^Abon^a1! ^ 1 . 

sssisisns^s'^ How the markets moved . The FT index: 530.4 — !>.l 

*«uwM_vwsM>y . , i , • M« *■ -r •-« » ■ - 

A spokesman for Preside^ against UK Company 

trading furphi' m •ptmcaniSagyi, /tk'e : Lohrbp 
m £29m in rhe first 'chairmm^e added: Tha it n? =eM^g^islabelled 
77 to £25m this time, had become dear that Lour ho __ 

ana minister, srna nc tract1 in> Nigeria. V 
welcomed the news* ? . 
The Ranger'field, believed to '. . f ' ■ ‘ . 
be the largest uranium deposit Petrochemicai decliflfi* 
in the-ymrldf vdU . enable Aus-- -* • ^ , 
tralia. to mqet its commitments IOrGCHSt 10 C0HUIIU6 . 
hi Emtipfr anii Japahii * • '*,. , ' .. , 

Rises! 
Cons Plants 
GKN 
M. Hall 
Harmony 

/ithdrawing 
marine 

A continmng sharp decline in : ■« ii 
cnairraan. ne aaaea: dk « rain n mi da helled rr Trrv demand, for petrochesmcal pro- I?aiIS 
had become dear that Lonrho F Tarmac Cutting HQ ducts -was forecast . by 
were refusing to negotiate for ftSdS E- C G. Werner, a managing1 
the handovef or even to come m San ™a*c0 Staff by half director of foe Royal; D«ch BeefoS^ 

to Tanzania fpr any talks. More than 125,000 pairs of Tarmac, the roadstone and Shell Group of companies, yes- Boots 

Tanzania* fate Levis been seized in engineering group, is cut- terda^. Mr Werner fold & 
SSS?iaiSrtm..Europe and on Ifovran. . Lesi ;ting foe number-of staff at its jjjwf Chib meeting in DeKt 

^,7^5“ "Tfn?” Strauss' sued Nolton, dainring headquarters 'in EttingshdL demand had - already-. 
estates. Mr Roland Tin^ J,,. uitll a n!nar Wnhurium nfain 1m almnsr SllHHp fflOffi Stroll than in- I ■ 

Beedum 
Boots r 

Strauss' sued Nolton, dainring headquarters had - • already-. 
Haslemere 
HK & Sbang 
1CI 
Jardlne . 

4Jp to 4BSP ,, 
llpto29fip 1 

■lip to*257p ■ 
8p to 421p 

Sto 362p 
p to 450p 

10p 10 733p 
9p to 225p 
sp to 246p 

. 13p to 635p 
Iflp ta2G2p 
12p to 322p 

"6P ft)' 416p 
13p to 283p 

. MaCk’nou (Scot) 5p to 4Sp 
Royco 
Sale Tflney 
Sime Darby 

Metal Box 
ML BQdgs 
Racal 
RFD 
Royal 

__* Thorn 
Time Prod 
Unilever 

4p to 41p 
lOpito 3§5p 1 
7ip-t» 131p 

12p'to 370p 
lOp to 225p 
Sp to 346p 
Sp to 76p 
Sp to 380p 
Sp to 38Sp ■ 
8p to 207p 
8p to 58Sp 

United Biscuits 7ptoS6p 
Wheel ock Mrdn 44p to 56] 

marine paint market, socialist Government’s National . • 
;ion, prompted by the Devetapment1 ■ CorporatioB. 
deuressed state of fo® (NDC), which is taking over tn® _ 

jeans.—Agepce ann a similar numDer are to oe m aemua wouia con- Bim.ees': feU on profit-takixig. Gold gained SI an ounce to 
offered akarnaove employment tmue ta drop-steeply in foe nett Gflt-edged securities w£re $ZU.S7ai 

depressed state of foe (NDC), wanch 
.ng industry, means Lonrbo assets, 
of about 20 jote at It was rep 
throughout Britain. second meetit 
paint accounts for less sides could I 
r cent of foe division’s ment on compi 

Go-ahead for uranium 
It was reported after tiie 

second meeting that foe two 
sides could not reach agree¬ 
ment on compensation. Mr Row- 

project in Australia srad^> ^ 
A mining consortium has 

been given the go-ahead to Staff w 

m foe area. The changes, which 25. years,* compared with, the subdued. SDR-S was 1.27287 on Fr 
will affect those in senior man- previous penod. Dollar premium: 95.5 per cent cdr.c qs 0 649192 
agement down to lower clerical The industrv also faced severe (effective rate 47.38 per ceot). ” 7 vTLJ,* 
grades, are effective from Sep- ovir-lapari?7 tem ™ew- ***** ™ up Spts*^ SL9G05. Connnofoti«: Re«^|ciadex 

ine urn usury aiso tacea severe ■ Reuter’s index was. 

i. Staff were told earlier this nomic dowmurri of 1975 were 
Sd ™ffid:“ThT NDC devdop Australia’s vast week and detailed discusrions oD b&HB'J'M all te Qn Other OaCOS 
L MimiMOHi. uranium dermsits in foe North- were held yesterday. Substan- foe existence of. under-loadfed UUIGT yag», 

THE POUND 
.. Bank Bank 

Australia 5 
big's s«Js 
1J6 1.70 

Austria Sdt 29.25 * - 2735 
Belgium Fr €5.50 . 62.00 
Canada $ 2.32 2.25 
Denmark Kr 11.32 ' 10.62 
ttoisfld MkV ** 830 735 
Fiance Ft 8.85 . &45 
Germany Dm 4.07 3.85 
Greece Dr 73.90. -• 69.09 
Hong Kong $ 930 9.05 
Italy Lr 3680.00 1595.00 
Japan: Tn 397.00 372.00 
Netherlands GId 4.43 4.18 
Norway Kr 10.65 1030 
Portugal Esc 90.00 85.00 
$ Africa Rd 2.03 1.90 
Spain Pes 149-25 14235 
Sweden Kr . ~ .839 859 
Switzerianl Fr 
US $ 

331 3.09 
2.01 1.95 

Yugoslavia Dor ■ 41.00 3835 

-Ratoa. tbr small denomination tank- 
nous only, as suspUeil yestenlay by 
Bwdsy* Bulc JsstOTfflsiSoMl Ltd. 
Dirrorsot .rates apply 10 travanors* 

Sad other IbndSB ooraocy 

Unit Trusts: 
M&P 

Tyndall 18 Bank Base Rates Table 

■fottbrv. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouser 
On Motfday many- people--will have 
increased-their. Premiuni Bo.nds by 
£1,000 to .take advantage of the new 
maximum holding of £3,000. 
. But a large jiutnber of people who 
buy their, .bonds in, dribs rancl^ drabs : 
a spare fiver here, a modest windfall 
there. Indeed an upsurge of interest 
following someone else’s win may 
prompt-the Premium Bond punters to 
have another .-flutter. At the end of 
the day they are left with a'multitude 
of small holdings rather-than one tidy 
block of numbers. ■ 

Rises this 
year 
top 17 pc 

Although it will not improve the 
winning odds, it makes sense to ration¬ 
alize a large cluster of small holdings 
into one block of numbers—as anyone 
who has- had to- notify the .-Premium 
Bond office of a. change of address for 
countless small holdings will readily 
appreciate.- ._• . 

But such a simple -procedure is 
apparently not possible without .the- 
Ioss of three months1 drawing rights. In 
other. Words, -the Jbonds have got; to 
be encashed and new ones bought 
which do not enter the draw for three 
months- ■ 

This reluctance to allocate new num¬ 

bers does not merely inconvenience 
multiple holders but it is also unfair 
to people who have inherited bonds. 
When a Premium Bond holder dies, 

- his bonds remain eligible for the prize 
draws only for the following 12 
months. After that, if they are to be 
of any. use to anybody, they must be 

- encashed. 
Why, if ' the ' proceeds are- to be 

'reinvested in bonds, cannot the Pre- 
miiim Bond office, allow the original 
bonds to be transferred to a Dominated 
holder (which would involve -the issue 
of new numbers) who would not then 
lose, for three months, the chance of 
hitting the jackpot ? . 

The Times/Halifax 
house price index 
Monthly index of average prices of second-hand houses 
(Dec 1977=100) 

Average price % change over preceding 
Index £ 1 year 6 months 3 months 

After the sharp rise in The 
Times/Halifax bouse price 
index .in June and July, the 

1 more modest increase in aver¬ 
age house prices in. August— 
resulting in an index movement 
of 0.85 per cent—looks re¬ 
assuring. 

However, seasonally ad¬ 
justed, the-upwards trend was 
probably almost as strong as - 
it was in the preceding two 
months. The rise so far- this 
year is now over 17 per cent. 

The August figures were un¬ 
doubtedly restrained by very 
slight falls in,tbe average prices 
recorded for' London and the 
Soutb-east, which were almost 
certainly a reflection pf a fairly, 
low level of activity ih' ‘ these 
regions in August. 

Despite the apparent level- 
ling off of prices in. August, 
the those expensive region in 
the United * Kingdom—the 
South-east—still maintained .a 
very strong lead in prices over 
die rest of die .country. At the 
end of last year the average 
price in the cheapest region, 
Yorkshire and Humberside, was 
56 per cent of the South-east 
average; ir is now 55 per cent. 

Other regional averages have, 
fallen more sharply as-a pro¬ 
portion of South-east prices. 
For example, the West Mid¬ 
lands' average is now 7+ per 
cent compared wiih 80 per 
cent, while that of Scotland has 
dropped from 79 per cent to 
73 per cent. 

When an index makes a 
sudden lurch up or down, it is 
always necessary to check that 
there has not been a funda¬ 
mental change in the-compon¬ 
ents, or mix, which make up 
the index. We are now cou- 
vinced that the June to August 
movement in prices bus not 
come.about because of.a shift. 
~ up market" in, the‘Halifax’s 
lending. • •. ■ 

It is unlikely, that" ‘such -a 
switch, would be sustained over 
a three-month period and it 
would be particularly ‘ unusual 
against a background of severe- 
mortgage rationing. ■ ■ This 
implies both limited advances 

an • priority for first-time 
buyers OSC* and others of 
modest incomes who might be 
unable to arrange “'topping up ” 
loans could have more difficulty 
than other borrowers in meeting 
current lending criteria.) 

The Halifax does point out 
that there has been a signifi¬ 
cant increase over the past 
eight months in -the'proportion 
uf advances in the 113,000m to 
£20.000 range. But ..this is 
undoubtedly a reflection of the 
recent increase in average 
house prices rathter than a.shift 
towards lending on a.different 
category of homes. • 

The evidence from-die Royal' 
Institution of Chartered iSur-. 

' veyors indicates that ihe severe 
mortgage rationing—by now as 
much at function of the drop in 
building society net receipts as 
of the Government's lending re¬ 
striction—<is having some effect 
on house prices. Estate agents' 
in the South and West of. Eng¬ 
land in particular are finding 
that house prices seem to be 
levelling .off which they attri¬ 
bute to mortgage difficulties. 

But throughout the country 
there still seems to be an acute 
shortage of suitable property on 
the market. Oue estate agent 
from 'the New Forest area re¬ 
ports that lower priced proper¬ 
ties arc’ sold within about' two 
hours, wiiaterer their condition. 
Estate agents believe that pros-, 
p.ectivc vendors who delayed 
putting their houses up for sale 
in the hope of a higher price 
later are still not releasing their' 
houses, this time because they 
fear the long wair for mortgage 
funds. 

The clash between the sliarp 
spurt ih house prices (from an 
.admittedly low base in May) 
shown in actual house price 
transactions recorded by the 
Halifax in this period, and 
estate- agents’ findings, is partly 

'explained by the difference be¬ 
tween asking, prices and prices 
paid. . • 

Margaret Stone 

1975 June 
■ Sept 

Dec, 

1976 March, 
' , June 

‘.Sept- 
• • Dbc 

1977 March 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct — 

• Nov 
- Dec 

1978 Jen 
Feb 
March 
Aorll • 

. ' May 
* June 

July 
Aug 

12,646 
12,562 
12,533 

12,896 
13.544 
13,531 
13,413 

13,197 
14.011 
14,122 
14,234 
14,249 
14.402 
14.580 

■14,701 

14,824 
14,010. 
15.24$ 
15,334 
15.465 
16.381 
17,084 
17.229 

Average regional prices of second-hand houses 

Yorks and-Humberside 12,318 12.180 
North .14.347 . 14,035 
North-west 14:306 13.868 
East Midlands 13,551 13,316' 
.West Midlands . 16.554 16.051 
East Anglia 15.566 15,328 
Wales 14.344 14,749 
South-west 17.768 17.482 
South-easi 22,305 • 22,358 
Greater London 22.053 22,060 

■Scotland . 16.714 17.087 

June °ochange ' 
£- over 3 months 

11J35 76 
13,616 10.8 
13,553 14.8 
13,137 10.8 
15,406 B.7 
14,362 8.5 
14,126 6.2 • 
16.568 11.2 
20;933 10.4 
20,899 1 3.2 
16 B84 3.9 ‘ 

RICS survey of house prices 
Threetfnonth comparison* 

Estimated Gross Starting Yield 

This first public offer of units-in the Tyndall. 
Preference Fund provides investors with a 
very high yield? estimated at 1-1% gross, 
together with' a high level of security of both 
income and capital. This is obviously 
attractive not only to those needing income'ro 
Jiveon but to those who wish to accomuhitc 
capital by having the income re-invested. 

The advantage of Preference 
Shares • • • = 
The Fund's Portfolio consists mainly of the : 
preference shares of nearly IPO substantial 
British commercial and industrial companies' 
and investment trusts. All preference shares 
cam fixed dividends and the payment of their 
dividends takes priority over those to ordinary 
shareholders. The income from the Tvndall 
Preference Fund therefore is-stable and very . 
secure.- 

Since preference shares are fixed incerest 
investments their prices fluctuate wi th 
prevailing long terra inrerest rates so that it'- 
such'intefest rates tall,the shares could- rise in¬ 
value and vice-versa. However, there is less 
]ikelihbod'of fluctuation than there could be 
withjnvestmenLin equities. „---—- 

Easy to buy or sell 
If yoiiirivest directly in preference shares you. 
can, quite oftetifitid them-difficult.to buy and 
sell because they do nor change hands as r. ; 
frequently as ordinary shared. But this does 
not apply to investment through the Tyndall 
Preference Fund. Units can be bought from 
the Managers or sold back on any Wednesday. 

Eowcharges 
TTie minimum investment in Tyndall 
Preference Furtdis-£J500and this,-together 
with other economies? enables costs and 
charges to be kept low. The initial, charge is 
only'3% i. 2% for excess over £ 10,000;. 

Two lands of units 
There arc two kinds of units - distribution 
units, on which net income is distributed twice 
yearly, and accumulation units ih which the 
net income is reinvested tojncrease the value 
of the units.. 

You should remember that'the price of 
Units and the income from them can go down 
as well as up. 

You should regard your investment as a 
long term one. 

Surname 
■ Mr. .Mr-. Mu rs uilc • 

Ch.-c^jo >jmc4~ 
I In full 

*Ths figures show percentage of estate agents Who find that house' 
prices' have moved in line with the various categories listed. 

Round-up 

Family 
bonds • Unit 
trust link 
•Family bunds arc back with 
us again, bat not the single 
premium variety which lost its 
advantages in the late sixties. 
Instead Britannia Trust Man¬ 
agement in conjunction with the 
Family Assurace-. Society is 

! launching a 10-year qualifying 
policy, the Britannia Family 

,, Bond, to take maximum advam- 
' age of the tax-free status of 
friendly-society policies. 

Provided the sum assured 
does not' exceed £1,000, the 
premium can be invested in a 
totally tax-free fund. The snag, 
of .course; is that friendly 
societies are designed to 
serve the needs of the modest 
saver who . wants to. buy pro¬ 
tection for' his family. Hence 
the1 restriction on the size of 
•the sum assured.- which, in 

■ rain, is reflected in the maxi¬ 
mum monthly investment which 
is EiO (Cll for peupie aged 45 
or over). 

The policies have • to be 
written for the benefit of a 
spouse and''or dependent 
children, which effectively 
limits them to two per. family. 

. Half the fund . will be in¬ 
vested in government stock 
and local authority loans and 
the: rest in the Britannia 
Exempt trust, which has been 
one oE the better performers 
among the exempt funds. 

Another.-link-up between -insur¬ 
ance company and unit trust 
group to provide specialized 
unit-linked- • policies was 
announced -by tbe Dutch AMEV 
Life Office and Framlington 
I'aic Management, whose- funds 
-ara managed by srockbrokers- 
Lau rente Prust. Framlington, 
one of the smaller companies, 
has bad a consistently good 
performance-from its funds, i 

Three new internal funds 
have been set up by AMEV to ■ 
enable bondholders to invest tq. 
three Framlington funds, - the 
Income, • International and the i 
American and General fund. 

.Investors can either save regu- I 
larly through' a maximum alio- 1 
cation unit-linked plan or .buy ! 
a single premium bond. 

High-iacome seekers could have' 
a look at the latest addition to 
tbe Tyndall funds.' The Tyndall 
Preference Fund, as the name 
indicates, is exclusively invested 
in preference' shares' to 'provide 
a starting yield of 12.25 p'er 
cent. 

Recovery funds have beeu in 
vogue for same time and the 
latest development on this 
from is. the entry of Hender¬ 
son Unit Trust Management 
with the Cabot Recovery fund. 

How to invest 
Simply complete the coupon ,b?low and post k 
with your cheque to arrive not later than 29 th 
September 1978, the closing date for ibis offer. 
The minimum initial investment is £1,500: 
Further investments of £50 or more may be 
made later. 

Units will be allocated to you to the nearest 
higher whole number pf ufuts apprepriaic at 
the price ruliog at the next Wednesday 
valuation following the receipt of your 
applicatioQ'and cheque. The cost of rounding 
-.up'the number of units allocated will be borne 
'by theiYLmagers. ■' 

JFor your information the price the 
distribution units on Wednesday 13jth 

'September' 1978 was 110.2p and the estimated 
gross starting yield was 12.25%. 

For Corporate Investors 
Thisnew Fund has special attractions as a 
medium term investment for company funds. ■ 

Important Details . ■ 
All applications will br acfcnrrnk-dged and your cvnibcuies 

willnc seen within 33 days. ^ 

,\f;cr the cli*e tifihit ofl'er, units which are dealt ia 
weekly on VCednesdjvs can bepiavhjsed at the price 

| prevail Ing on the Wednesday tnlkwing ihc receipt nf the 

application. L'iik prices and jicli; mk in m>wL 
n^tii’nal.daily newspapers 

' [1'jvu wish to sell tout units, the Managers will • 
purchar-e'thcrn.ai rfce’bitl price on any weekly denime day. 

jVyraent will normally he made ulriim -.even day* of the 

receipt of your renounced cenifieiio. 
Distrihiflions net of tax at the htiic rate are made twice 

a year wi 14th June and 14th December. Investor^now 

will receive their litsi diuributicn on 14th December I^S. 
. An initial osinaffancnt charge of 3% 1% in csMav of 

jf 1O.U00J i* included in the buying price of the unit*. 
A half yearly charge of W1% ’'plus VAT' ofthe Fund is 

- d«iucil\l^™ihjThiitsina>me.. 
Williams and Ghns Bank LimitcJi, the Trustee and 

hold;.all tlur Trust's cashand investments on the 
unitholders’behalf. ’ ■ 

T APPLICATION FOR UNITS ^1 
j .\pplicqu-?rt,shcejlt»;-^i>irn: 1 I* . .Tbe Tyndall Group, , t 

IS Ganynge Road, Bristol BS997U.A. I 
. ,'/ttgsStivu’X.\ TV-IS.to&aJ1 ! 

| , I /" «rin,jinxsit ind^.iribu(ijn imir, i>f I . 
I odors | fj -fc- Tynrfan Pisdiergweu Fund J 1 13truling>. unudieaie.app<kaim. 

‘Trn rmen In-.CjSM-nr £ l:~'Ll). G^qu^-av.-eLibc M 'H e 
.•ftiu.t’UnTi'i.'OjiBm-.-'&a.d i'^oi.psit^iliMrevinr^asaw.' 
Jr KoanuUumi anil’ nsauicd. nek here Q • 

1 -IS.Jtar=Sx::iLrl'Kor I-. y.e >,■ J!,- ftrrjVtseMdi/bel—rj: ^.-w; ihe niu a. »»mf. ■> 
ji; .MM • 

- l-iueit: SmU rj Sr Jam. * 

m to tai/ueau oTrliii Kepuhlu: or Ir jina. - ■ | 

ATyndkll Group Unit Trust | 
MiHltir,-) 'heL'mCrusi AivatatM llin"v*PF j 

This v;as the week when every, 
"thing, but" everything,' went just 
as the stock marker sod a dog-: 
ged -Prime" Minister- would-have- 
ordered it. No sooner had Mr 
Callughaii 'suspended (but 'hot' 
removed) the market’s political 
problems than economic news 
descended on the stock ex¬ 
change like rain from', heaven. 

We had-word .of. inflation 
growing more slowly than any- . 
one had dared' -expect; money 
supply and banking statistics 
declared good to excellent; in-c 
dustrialists getting even 
cheaper fuel and raw materials; 
a handsome (for us) surplus'on. 
tbe August balance of trade of . 
£133m; and retail figure sig¬ 
nalling continued vigour in the 
consumer spending boom. 

It only, needed the Bank of 
England'to smile wanly on the 
economy and pronounce that 
good management could bring 
us steady growth in both real 
incomes and output over a 
period of years, to fill the-cup 
of cheer. The end of stop-go ? 
Now that is-something for the 
FT index toget excited about. 

It did indeed get excited if 
only in ar mild way. Up it went 
by 13.4 to. 530.4 over the week 
despite ' understandable profit 
raking yesterday. The breadth 
and strength of this latest ad- 
-vance canu easily 'be demon¬ 
strated. 

When the week began people 
transacted little more than 
16,000 bargains worth £93m or 
so. When it ended, well over 
24,000 bargains a ' day were 
done, worth more than £124m - 
a day. 

■Investor's week 

Healthy figures 
bring cheer 
to the market 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Babcock & W 
Compton. Sons 
Hoover A 
Lex Service . 
UPS_ 

A Bell 
Burton A 
Dixons Photo 
Steetley 
Willis Faber 

Change 

Rises 
1.1 p to T48p 

7p to 63p 
15p-to 300p 
4p to SSJp 
4p to 106p 

Falls_ 
20p to 262p 
15p to 169p 
9p to 135p 
4p to 201p 

. 24p .to 253p 

interim pleases 
Courtauids offer 
Consumer boom 
Bights taken up * 
Doubled profits 

Cautious profit feast 
No bid yet 
Chairman’s caution 
Profits down 
Bad figures 

' All this will bardly surprise 
those who tirelessly tell us of 
the cheapness Df shares, their 
dividencT possibilities'and"the" 
weight of institutional money 
about to fall on them with a 
thud. . '■■ ' 

Even so. nvo thoughts still 
trouble a tew folk. First^ these 
arguments prove too much—if 
true, shares will presumably go 
on rising for ever; and, 
secondly, everyone is cheerful 
now, an obs’erration that makes 
some share buyers, feci uneasy.. 

On previous occasions, 'such 
unanimity b^s signalled the 
time to get out. of the market,- 
or in,- as tbe case may -be. 

It seems worth while trying 
to guess how exactly the next, 
six months 'will 'shape' up. .It., 
could be, for evample, .that we 
are, prone taking' spasm's aside, 
still in a rising market, but that 
the next few months will mark 
its final climb, months .that 
should be used to get out at 

_good prices. , 

•-» •* i 
1 1 ■■ _• V | E * 

There is no obvious r^g /• Tl 9 
for anything to go wildly wr } 
for some ^ months to q, 
Asaicsr xlus. an election 
only been postponed, -and '; 
in the nature of governmi 
wanting reaction-to dress 
the economy [and the fjSUl 
before the polls and leave so 
one else to clear up the n 
one2 they are safely, cio^ 
- November sees further c 
pension benefits;. the new , 
could easily see cuts in- t 
to help the Chancellor cur 
fiaiion at a stroke and- fc 
some wage demands wh 

- bound5; and spring could 
ness both an election ^ 
budget dispensing goodies.91 
- This week’s economic n 
suggests that he will have r, 

- to do so. In any cose ha c< 
make sure by going In for g, 
big issues of Government si 
in the coining months to 
borrowing requirements e 
more. 

The consumer boom, thei 
scheduled to roll on, and < 
we will probably have eritU 
of ir spreading to induatrr • * 
ourpuL It is a matter 4 ^3aS 
and time is something that1' \ ^ * 
Prime Mioiser seems >tp.Ji<!' 
got—aud time is what he ni " 
to - conjure the small shifi * *5 
popularity benveeu the i i 
main parties which is atf. >’i * * 
needs. - • ’ 

But-all tins, as.I say : - _ 
in the future and the imm u*' ^ 
ate future still looks reasonj'fli wo ** 
in sLock market and up'5 
mioisLoriul terms. - 

Pefer Wai inwrij 

Investment trust valuations 

Very much 
highm 

16% or morel 
Much high 
1 about 5=X 

°.a 

Slightly 
or higher 
) (about 2%) 

S'. 

Tho 
same 

la 
Lcr.vor 

Pre 1919-terrace 1 15 • 38 41 4 '• 
lnter-war semi 9 27 43 • 19 _ 
1939-1959 det/d 12 * • 26 48 ' 14 . 
1939-59 semi 12 • 28 44 15 _ 
Post I960 del'd 14 36 33 11 __• 
Post 1980 semi 15 34 37 13 ' __ 
New houses 27 . 28 34 . • ' 10 ’ — 

Tifal . Cnopuur . Da It it - 
assets Fee nJwatim 
current 
current . 
(tm) ; 

VALUATION MONTHLY Penes e 
- -lS2.a Allia/Tce .a 3I.S.PS 

92.3 Aiigto Amarican .. 31.8.73 
137.0 Brileh . 31.8.73 
29.0 Capital 8net National 31.8.78 
11.4 ■ Claverhoure .'31.B.73 
li.b . Crosafriare . 31.8.73 
>7.3 bundcra and London 3t.e.7S 
97.0 Edinburgh . 31.E.73 
48.1 First ScotUsti Amer 31.8.78 

•12.B Grange ...'.. ...... 3J.fi.7fl 
74.4 Great Northern . .. 31.S.78 
68.2 Guardian .. 31.8.78 
87.5 l.TVBCtorff Capital .. .<1.3:78 
24.9 JarJine Japan _ 31.8.78 
39.0 London & Holyrood 31.8.78 
27.4 London & Mortfrcsa 31.a.78 
51.7 London & Provincial 31.8.78 

113.8 Mercanrila . 3l.fl.7B 
Com’ □‘Sbs 1BE3 .. Sl.flJo 

28.5 Ncr6> Atlantis ... 31.3.13 
67.0 Northern'- Aniaiicnn 31.8.73 

• 8.7 S & P Linked 31.8:7 
135.2 Scottish . 31.8.73 

60.7 ScH:iah Non horn .. 31.3.78 
119.4 ScoUish United .... J1.8.78 
53.8 Second AI Nance .... 31.8.7G 

4.1 Shim . 31.3.73 
45.2 Sleriina ..31.8.72 
30.9 Technology.: 31.3.78 
81.1 United British _ 31.G.78 
23.0 US and General . 31.S.7B 
91-9 US Debentutia 31.6.Z2 

Cor.- Loan 1993 .. 31.fl.7fl 
Selffle Gilford £ Co. 

133-9 Scottish Mortsage 21.8.78 
*66.4 Monks . 31.8.73 

17.2 Wir.t;rt«tom .... 31.8.7S 
. taring Bros. £ Co. Ltd 

43.6 Ooterich . 4.9.78 
26.7 Tribune . 22.8.72 

Cast of Scotland Invest. Managers 
.471 Aberdeen . S1.fl.78 

Edinbtagb Fund Managers Lid. 
84.3 Air<erlcan ./. 31.8.73 
21.7 Crescent Japan . 31-8.78 

Electro House Group 
. 73.6 Eloclra . 31.8.78 

*286.7 Globe- .3l.a78 
Conv Loan 1987/91 31JJ.7S 

lanstmviit 5 7 Mootfliai'a i:. 31.3.78 3.62 112 2 115.6 

40.3 1928 .' 31.3.73 93.0 

prior datgta at . prtmian . 
t«M note 31 . .11.3 

industrial & Commercial Finance corp- 
London Atlantic .. 31.8.78 3.0 95.3 95.0 
N.1 British Canadian 31.8.7a t t t 

isee noic d) - 
ivory £ Sima Limited 
Ationtlc Assets 31.3.78 . 0.4 . T t 

204.1 312.5 34.5 1IC.2 British Ascate ... 3LS.73 2.6 TP6.4 

139.3 145.1 17.4 ■ •' 39.1 Edinburgh American 31.8.73 187.5 

207.1 210.3 25.5 14.2 Viking TiBsources .; 31.8.78 11 T64.5 767.5 

K*.2 
113.7 

167.1 
113.7 

19.9 
. . 02 11.0 

Ksysor UllmaiurLtd. 
Throgmorton Sec. .. 31.8.73 _ IrS 6 

115.6 115.B _ 46.7 Throgmorton . 31.8.78 4.375 103.2 

22.9 95.5 
315.3 

■ 0.3 
23.a as 

Kteimvort Benson Lid. 
Brit American & Gen 31.3.78 1.72a 57.3 £8.4 

134.2 136.2 17.9 24.1 Brurmer . 313.73 5.8 144.5 147.2 

113.4 1)7.5 B.S 34.5 51.CJ3 2.2 re.a 81.9 

145.8 146.4 10.0 45.4 English & Non York 31.8.18 33 106.7 102.4 

11S.3 121.0 9.4 . 4.3 Family .. 31.8.78 ' 4.5 110.2 • J1C.2 

111.5 ■ 117.4 16 3 3.3 Jos Holdings . 31.6.70 2.3i5 36.6 66.6 

316 6 216.0 57 A 7.0 London Prudential 3-8.78 2.35 111.9 tM.7 

109.4 173.2 3*.2 ’ 54.8 Merchants Trust 31.C. 78 2.9 105.1 
Lazard Bros'. £ Co. Ud.' 
Raeburn .•;- 31.8.78 
Romney . 31.6.73 
ilortin Currie £ Qo. C.A. 
Canadian & Foregin ■ 31.8.78 
St. Andrew Truct . 31.fl.73 
SootUsh Eastern .. 31.3.73 
Scottish Ontario .. 3T.8.7G 
Securtiee cf Scot. 31.S.78 
Murray Johnstone Ltd' 
Calodbnlan ......... 31.6.78 
Clydesdale .. .31.8.7B 
Glanmurray . 31.8.78. 
Glehdevon . 31.8-73 
Seta tush Western ..'-31.8.78: 
Second Gt Northern 31.8.73 

Fchroder Wagg Group 
Ashdown . 31.8.78 
Conv Loan' 1966/93 31.8.7S 
Australian & Intnl ■ 31.5.78 
Broedslone . 31.8.73 
C-onv Loan 1989/93 31.8.79 
Continental & Ind 3118.78 
Trdns-Oceanlc - '31.6.78 
Conv Loan 1982/93 31.2.73.- 
Weetpooi .. 31.6.76 
Conv Loan 1PS9/34 3l.fl.7S 

Stewart Fund Managers Lid. 
Scottish American.. 31.8.7ft 
Scottish European '.. 31.6.78 

louche Remnant 4 Co. 

1982/93 31.8.73. 
....... 31.6.76 

Conv Loan 19E5/30 31.8.78 £6.26 
39.0 Tempi© Bar - 31.8.73 4.75 

Conv Loan 1985/90 31.8.78 25.75 
Conv Loan 1S37/91 31,3.78 26.00 
F S C Group 

21.B 31.8.78 30 
124 2 Cardinal ' 3 US. 73 2.9 

Conv Loan 1965/07 31.8.78 £6.00' 

t F 4 C Eurorrusl .. 31.3.78 t 
2038 Foreign & 

Gan Imr a 
Colonial 31.8.78 3;77 

*32.2 Trusleea 31.8.73 • 4.0 
James Finlay Invest. Management Ltd. 

t Provincial Clues .. 31.8.78 
Gardaoro Investment Ltd-. 

7.6 Aldfund Ins .... . 31.C.73 3 
• - Capital 50p . -31.8.78 • •- 0 
27.3 Anglo-Scottish. .. 31.8.78 . 1 
29.B. English 3 Scottish - 31.8.73. "S 

lflfl.3 
171 3 

£123.20- 
. " t 
■200.0 
161.0 

115.5 Atlas Electric a Gen 31.8.78 ' 1.9 
33.8 ■ Barkare’ _:. 31.3.78 2.65 
S3.9 .Oder 1 .... 31.8.78 2.5 
43.6 City of Lnttn- Bran ,31.3.78 2.76 
82. r Continental-Union. 31.8.73 3.5 
16.8 CLRP . 31.8.79 1.9 

IC'1-7 Industrial & General 31.-8.7B “■ 1.75 
42.4 International .-. 31.a. 78 2.62 
67.7 Sphere . 31.a.7B . , 3.3 
60.5 Trustees- Corporation 31.S.7B - 4.65 

:38.6 .Trial Union. 31.fl.7B- - 3.4 

8.4 Group Investors ■■ 31.8.78 
5.9 London 8 'Gartmore 31.8.78 

12 7 London A Lannov 31.5.75 
25.3 London & Lemond 31.8.76 

t London A Strathclvle 31.8.73 . 
12.7 Meldruni .. 31.6.78 
6.5 Nw n t Gartmore 31.8.76 

Gartmore.Iiwestmant .{Scotland) Lid. 
80.9 Scottiah National .. 31.8.78 
19.7 G la agon Slckhidera 31.8.78' .. 

john Govett £ Co. Ud. 

S.3 
- 0.415 

. 1.6375 
*2 43 . 
1.9 

51.0 
"acl .667 

2.7 
.1.375 
1.25 
0.4- - 

Williams and .Glyn's Banuk Ltd. 
14.3 Sfzewell European .. 31,8.78 
*3.2 Atlanta Balt & Chic 3i.B.7ff 
3.9 Weot'.Coast £ Taxi* 31.0.78 

VALUATION .THREE-MONTHLY ' 
11.2 Safeguard Industilal 30.6JB 

Cttr Financial: AdninMraUcn Lid. 
5.5 Acorn SedirlHes .. 25.7.73 

22.8 General Funds - 31.8.73 
Conv Ordinary iQp 3l.a.7fl' 

91.9 Borden' A Southern 31.8-78 1 5 63.8 90.2 9-7 . 
39.6 Debsnture Corp .. 31.e.73 ' 2« 93.1 95.0 •- ■ 6.3 
13.5 General StcSio|deis 31.e.78 2.3 185.8 177.2 2B.fi 
21.2 Covert European .. 37.6.73 1.B 91.0 91.0 13.9 
86.8 Lake View. 31.8.78 2.4 138.3 T43L2 15.0 

31.8.73 x£4.00 £184.40 £ 160.50 £23.00 
*69.8 Stockholders - 31.8.78 2.35 143.8 14fi.fi 19.3 

G.T. Management Ltd 
21.1 Barry. Trust . 31.8.78 0.C75 103.3 103.3 9.3 

Conv Loan 1993 .. 31.8.73 £4.25 El 49. BO £149.80" ' £13.50 
23.0 GT ‘Japan . 31.878 1.0 230.2 230.2 58.2 

Conv Loan 1937 .. 31.8 78 £8.60 £142.70 . £142.70 ■£38.10 
e.r 31.8.7B . 3.0 163.2 168.8 24 1 

riainferds Group 
27.3 -Blshopsgato .... 31.fl.73 8.25 233.4 . 292.1 21.7 

4.4 CiW of-Oxford - 31.fl.78 3.3 96.0 99.8 
*52.3 Hambroa . 31.0.73 3.75 149.5 159 8 15.6 

7.5 . Rocadimond •-■ 31.878 — 1377 137.7 4 7 
Nendenon Administration Ltd. 

H43.9 Wllan ■.. . . 31.8.70 *2.8 134.7 109 7 17.5 
22 b Electric S General 31.E.7B 1 55 110.9 112.D 15.n 
6.9 Grcsnlilar. •. 31.8.7B . 1.45 141.1 141.1 10.1 

*6.8 Law land . 31 3.78 2,2 73. B 73.9 2 8 
*2.4 English National .. 31.378 1.83 35:2 36.3 

Del Ord 35o . 31.8.73 243 65.9 69.9 — 
Philip Hill [Management) Ltd. 

24.7 Gerieral Ccns .. .. 31.S.70 t 139.2 144.1 - -9.8 
21.7 City £ In.srittttonal 31.6.73 5.62 193.2- 203.0 ■ 11.n 
12.0 Goneral a Coni ... 31.S.7S 3.75 117.2 120.0 • 7.0 

*139.7 -Philip Hill . 51.873 7.9 253.6 257.6 8.7 

casa" . 9.3.78 ' 2.-904 257.4 261.2 
Drayton Montagu Portfolio Management 

93 4 □ravton Premier .. 31.3.78 87 2EI.3 291.6 
— -Conv- Loan 1993 31.fl.7S * £7.50 £181.50 £123.10 r* 

A Conv Ln 1993 .. 31.fl.78 . . _ 57.50 £181.30 E1B7.S0 £2 
79,5 Drayton Cdn3 .... 31,8.78- ' - 4.7 217.0 225.2 a 

Conv Loan 1993 .. 31.8.78 7.50 £174.30 E1E0.20 
1A Conv Ln 1994 .. 31.078 £6.50 £177.10 £-ea:oo £3 
■B1 Conv Ln 1994 .. 31.8.78 . £6.50 £150.70 £186.80 

55 3 Drayton Commercial 31.£.78 4.5 IC5.8 201.1 
Conv Loan 198G .. 31.S.76 6.25 £156.70 £150.90 £11 

15.8 English & .Inter- 31.878 3.E0 130.7 136.3 ' I: 
Conv Loan 1080 .. 31.8.78 £7.00 ■ L15B.40- £1* 

10.1 Colonial Securliiee 31.8.78 . 8.1 376.3 .41 
8.2 British Industries 5 

Gen . . 31:8.7B 3.4 158.1 100.0 *F 
Conv loan 1994 .... 31.878 . £6.50 £176.70 £151.10 £3 

8.8 Drayton Far Eastern 31.8.73 0.9 54.6 54.0 T. 
3.1 City 8 Foreign .... 23.8.78 . 7C.5 76.5 2*1 
0.7 Montagu Boston .. 23.8.73 0.375 66.7 66.7 

East of Scotland Investment Managers 
12.3 Dominion £ General 31.0.78 7. To 268.7 27a.7 2C 
SI.3 Pentland . 31.0.78 4.05 187.2 1717 1C 

•Applies io Ordinary/" A" ordinary only; ac adjusted for scrip Issue; 
adjusted tor rights Issue: T compuarty will announce year end and or interim wi 
shortly; x convertible slocks are treated as fully. converted at the rets lor i 
conversion dale, or whore a figure is marked x as prior charges; w iram*v- 
or subscription rights era treated as exercised, excapi whee a figure la nwr 
w: 1 valusrlon hvo monthly; na no! available; •& Including spocicl divide*. 
• not directly comparable wrth previous ■ published figure; 5.figures'• (wT'ffk 
llshod due .to proposed merger; B dependent on B share conversions: t.cbagg 
in prior charges since previous published figure; g the amount per slWa/sBtJ 
unit represented by V00 per cent ol the inveslmeni currency premlufo-aw#j. 
in calculating market and net asset values ; a takes ecount oMhe redoctton^itoAlj 
rale of tax an raallnud chargeable gains from 17% o 15% as oroposerMRi.'s- 
Budget. ~ .. - 

This advertisement is placed by hazard Brothers &Co.t Limited oif behalf of S. Pearson'A Son,. Limited. 

PEARSON LONGMAN LIMITED 
SCHEME OF ARRANGEMENT 

In order to avoid the benefits of the scheme being lost owing to the opposition 
of a minority of shareholders, Pearson Longman shareholders who have not yet 
sent in their proves are urged to complete and despatch them as soon as possible 
and in any event so as to be in time for the Meetings next Tuesday. 
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/ings 

the most of ‘Granny bonds’ 
Jinan] rate of inflation is which protects their oest egg 
uniting at S per cent, com- against inflation, 
with the frightening rate Using these figures as an 

7 per cent when the example, each £30 unit bought 
lal Savings, Retirement then is now worth £15.45. The 

Certificate was first in- Question is what. the holders, 
:eri in June, 1975. men orer 65 and women over 
:es rase by 0.7 per cent 60, should do with their extra 
jontli, the Government an- cash. 
ed yesterday, bringing the Since the maximum unit 
:erail price increase since holding goes up to £700 on 
1975, to a hefty 54.45 per October 2, there will be an un¬ 

derstandable temptation to cash 
_ date is significant for in sufficient of the original 
> million holders of index- units to recoup the increased 
, retirement issue value, and to reinvest this in 
»?I -avings certificates fresh retirement certificates, 
uially known as “Granny ft would take 18 units 

some way towards October’s holdings from old to new units. 
X7nn x_ - - .. ... .. . higher £700 limit. 

The trouble is 
It remains surprising, though, 

that this • how commonly held the 

:eri in June, 1975. 
:es rose by 0.7 per cent 
■ondi, the Government an- 
ed yesterday, bringing the 
:erail price increase since 

date is significant for 
' > million holders of index- 
, retirement issue 
ip I '-avings certificates 
uially known as “Granny 

example, each £30 mat bought cannot increase the total value opposite view. is. 
men is now worth £15.45. The of your holding, since what you The alternative is to treat 
Question is what doe holders, gain is new units is balanced the' bolding both as an 
men over 65 and women over by the loss of the old ones. inflation-proof nest egg and a 
60, should do with their extra The index linking is attached source of .income, something 
cash. to that total value and the only which should prove attractive 

Since the maximum unit way to increase it is to put to many pensioners. They will 
holding goes up to £700 on more money in the pool—ie, want their holding to keep its 
October 2, there will be an un- buy more units from a fresh value, but also need enough 
derstandable temptation to cash money source. Splitting your cash, say, to pay the yearly 
in sufficient of the original present holding does not do rent on tbeir television set ' 
units to recoup the increased that. To do this, you must realize 
value, and to reinvest this in Indeed, it can involve you one important thing. You do not 
fresh retirement certificates. in a marginal loss since new have to cash in all your units 

units cannot be cashed with to get out the 

bonds were introduced “ profit”, so the argument runs, year and all certificates need to • It will take 18 units to raise 
ie, 1975. and chose pen- leaving the holder with 32 be held for five years to attract the £272, rather than 27 units, 
s who took out the maxi- units from the original stake. their 4 per cent maturity bonus, since their value has increased 
£500 in £10 units in Octo- You use the repayment value Thus, the Department for in the meantime. The size of 
\nil rind their holding of the certificates to buy new National Savings emphasizes the original nest egg will have 
£772.27 Che £272.27 M pro- units, which now brings your there can be no advantage in been reduced to £320, but vou 
xain« 1-1,0 Knl-mc III.!, tnral .... «> CO /CCOA _^___ I_ , J 

encashed to recoup the £27227 index linking until held for a so far. 
tit” made 

It will take IS units to raise 

jeing the index linking unit total up to 59 (£590 held), switching your retirement issue have cash in band to 

spend. And that new nest egg 
with index-linking has a 
present value of dose to £500. 
a You can top up your hold¬ 
ing. at any future time when 
you have less need of the cash, 
anc* the units left in will con* 
tine to be inflation proof and 
be well on tbeir way to earning 
their 4*per cent bonus. 

When “Granny- bonds ” 
were introduced, the stated 
intention was to protect the 
nest eggs of die nation’s pen¬ 
sioners. The point is that the 
time often comes* when the 
eggs need hatching. _ 

If you must, you can use this 
way of hatching part of the 
clutch while leaving a smaller 
number of eggs still in the 
nest.' 

■ Roger Beard 

Stock market? 

Profit-taki 

yffSng your 
esy with 
sneorde 

Taxation: fringe benefits 2 

Directors and company cars 

vt» been batting about the 
quite a bit lately— 

’ to North and South 
oa—I uow feel madly 
enced in air travel and 
snging to tell you all 
it. 
not just showing off. The 
is that business air travel 
'ield ripe for lifemanship 
ou must ail be ‘prepared 
your duty. There are all 
of little angles to make 

tber chap feel as if in 
vague way he has, you 
say, missed the boat. 

2 if you are actually tra- 
5 economy and someone 
s coming it over a bit 
ie be is travelling first 
-don't let it bother you. 
you do is to imply (it 

je true, for all I know) 
our company gives you a 
class ticket for starters 
\at you cash it in for an 
my one plus some credit. 
; credit you keep with 
ravel agent so that it 
s up, trip after trip, until 
have enough to buy a 
for a holiday in the Sey- 

s or even a crafty visit to 
,lco with that little Miss 
is of the accounts depart- 

ou travel intercontinental 
enerallv get handed out 
u are first class—or can 
tern if you are travelling 
nv) sundry goodies like 
’ slippers, eye shades or 
ashing and sharing kits, 
always hare the name of 
irJine prominently dis- 
or are io the colours o£ 

:ry. 
thus absolutely essential 

you wear or use the 
cent of .airline _A _ when 
re flying with airline B. 
shows that you are an 
cnced traveller and a 

the world in a way far 
subtle than the ham- 
method of keeping lots 

erent airline tags on your 
case. 
course, you are in an 

itely unbeatable' position 
it happen to be ■ able to 
v Concorde bits and 

■f, because that even puts 
first class passengers one 
It is worth trying to get 

firm to send you to New 
or Washington by Con- 

one way, returning 
ny the oilier. 
. costs roughly the same 
return first # class ticket 
quips you with the right 
al to play these splendid 
, ad infinitum. Concorde 

dish out all kinds of. 
presents." like special 

ort and ticket holders, tie 

clips and certificates which 
you can hare framed and hang 
in your office announcing that 
you have broken the sound 
barrier. 

As another ploy, always 
show your complete savoir 
faire about such matters by re¬ 
ferring to airports by their 
own name other than that of 
the town which they serve. 
Thus talk about Kennedy, 
Dulles, Charles de Gaulle, and 
Mehrabad, rather than New 
York, Washington, Paris or Te¬ 
heran. • 

You can madden the unini¬ 
tiated even further by refer¬ 
ring to airports by the three 
initials that represent them on 
your lugage tag—thus Heath¬ 
row is never mentioned-—you 
call it LHR. This is perhaps a 
bit much, however, and only 
recommended for those with a 
rhinoceros skin. 

It is also quite good news to 
know the kind of aircraft you 
are flying in—you can always 
look it up in the air timetable 
or your travel agent will tell 
you. You can then dispense 
little gems of information such 
as : “ Rows 15 and 16. in the 
Economy Section of the DC10 
are best because you get more 
leg room due to the escape 
hatch ”. This may, or may not. 
be true so perhaps you had 
better make sure that you 
don’t say it when .you are 
actually on a DC 10 in case 
your Muff is called. 

Some people go to extra¬ 
ordinary- lengthse to impress- 
Thus a merchant banker, B. 
Protheroc, actually takes with 
him his own in-flight head¬ 
phones that he nicked from 
National Airlines gnd on which, 
he has had his secretary paint 
his -name with her nail varnish. 
He produces them ostenta¬ 
tiously when the stewardesses 
are dishing out theirs for hire. 

But quite the most irritating 
remark I have ever beard was 
from this chap I happened to 
be sitting next to on a British 
Airways flight. He appeared to 
be highly nervous about the 
whole proceedings and in a 
patronizing way, once we had 
landed and were safely borne I 
fell completely into the trap 
and said encouragingly to 
him: “ Well, that wasn’t too 
bad was it...?" 

u I suppose ubt ”, be 
retorted, “ But I always feel 
I’m going to have kittens when 
my brother in-law is flying the 
aeroplane ”. 

‘Francis Kinsman 

In looking at fringe benefits for 
the lower paid last week we saw 
that use of a company car is 
one of the more valuable tax- 
free perks that they can enjoy. 
Nor so, though, for directors 
and those in higher-paid em¬ 
ployment because of the special 
benefit-in-kind rules laid down 
in the Finance Act 1976. 

“Director” for this purpose 
excludes • full-time working 
directors who do not control 
directly or indirectly more than 
5 per cent of the ordinary share 
capital of the company. It also 
exdudes directors of a company 
which is non-profit making or 
established for charitable pur¬ 
poses only, again though with 
the 5 per cent limit on control 
of the ordinary share capital. 

Although this type of em¬ 
ployee may be excluded from 
the meaning of director he or 
sbe may still, of course, be in 
“ higher-paid employment 
And caught in this definition 
are those whose'salary, plus re¬ 
imbursed expenses and benefits- 
in-kmd, exceeds £7,500 per 
annum. Next year this limit 
goes up to £8,500: 

Notwithstanding that a great 
proportion of the reimbursed 
expenses may be tax allowable 
they are not deductible for the 
purpose of calculating whether 
a person is in higher paid em¬ 
ployment. 

The upshot is that if a sales¬ 
man on say, £6,000 a year has 
reimbursed expenses o-f £2,000 
for the year he is in higher-paid 
employment even though, no 
doubt, the greater proportion, if 
not all, of the £2,000 is tax de¬ 
ductible. 

The administrative procedure 
is that at the end of the tax* 
year the employer sends to the 
tax office a form P11D for each 
director and higher-paid em¬ 
ployee showing all expenses and 
benefits-in-kmd. The ■ Inland 
Revenue then taxes the total 
amount as .additional remunera¬ 
tion. 

Hi order to get tax relief the 
employee must make a claim in 
the annual tax return for ex¬ 
penses whoHy, exclusively and 
necessarily incurred in perform¬ 
ing the duties of office. 

There is- just one possible 
escape -route from ibis P11D re- - 
quirement. If the employer can 
get a “dispensation” for some 
or all the expenses those paiti- 
cuter expenses need not be in¬ 
cluded on the form. 

This gives the additional 
advantage that the dispensed 
expenses are left out of account 
in calculating whether the 
individual is in higher-paid em¬ 
ployment and. consequently, as 
they are not taxed as additional 
remuneration, the employee has 
no need to include them in an 
expenses claim. 

A dispensation will normally 
be given if the employer ex¬ 
plains to the tax office his 
arrangements for paying 
expenses and for providing par¬ 
ticular types of benefits and 
satisfies them that no private 
element is involved. It is dearly 
worth everyone’s while for the 
employer to obtain a dispen¬ 
sation for as many categories of 
expenditure as the taxman will 
aHow. 

CARS BENEFITSX 
IN KIND 
1978/79/Q- 

Original market value up to £8,000 
with a cylinder capacity ob 

1300 cc or less - 
1301 co—1800 cc 
Mors than 1800 cc_ 

Original market value up to £8,000 > 
and no cylinder capacity: 
Less than £2,500 
£2,500—23,499 
£3.500—£8.000_ 

Original market value over £8,000 
£8,001—£12,000 
Over £12.000 

Taxable benefits of: 

The inevitable profit-taking 
at the end of the account took 
the punch out of the equity 
rally yesterday . and, although 
selhng was mostly fairly light; 
the FT Index 'slipped back by 
5.1 to 530.4. 

After two days in the shade 
followed by two active sessions,., 
gilts started to fall again. -The 
UK “ fundamentals ” have been 
sound enough but dealers were 
unsettled by interest rate trends 
on tbe other side of the Atlantic 
and many issues dropped by £- 

It took Guest Keen & Nettle- 
folds to shed light on an 
otherwise gloomy leader-pitch. 
The influence of much better- 
Tban-anriripated results lifted 

At 66p, dawn 2p yesterday, 
F. W. Wooheorth is trading at 
net asset value, but a signifi¬ 
cant discount could emerge if. 
as expected, a revaluation of 
the extensive freehold retail 
portfolio this year, reveals a 
surplus in the region of 1200m., 
or 60p per share. Psychologic¬ 
ally. the market is inured to 
disappointment at Woolwortk, 
but substantial changes could 
be afoot if management grasps 
the nettle and arranges sale 
and leaseback deals to finance 
the hoped-for store renovation 
programme. 

the shares by Up to 296p and, 
as a constituent, it .helped the 
30-Share Index to pull-back 
from tiie 9-5 fall just after mid¬ 
day. 

Other leaders, however, were 

Cars under 
4 years old 

£ • 
190 
250 
360 

Cars 4 years 
old or more 

£ 
130 
165 
255 

narked bade. Metal Box showed 
one of th6 heaviest falls of 12p 
to 37Qp. ICI lost 7p to 415p, 
Beechxm were clipped by 10p. 
to 733p and Glaxo slid l3p to 
635p. 

Arthur * Bell continued, its 
post-resirits downturn with 
another 8p drop go 262p. Racal, 
too, again lost ground with a 
fail of a similar amount to 
346p. Market opinion is divided 
as to whether the group is about 
to go ex-growth or whether, 
long-term, it ‘ is set to take a 
beneficial turn into micro¬ 
processors. 

United Biscuits’ results met 
an indifferent response and the 
shares lost 7p to S6p, but 
Associated were- unchanged at 
83p. Taverner Rutledge^ slipped 

- badly- on disclosure of its diffi¬ 
culties in Liverpool but a.Jate 
rally recouped much of the fall. 

Speculative interests lifted 
Roy co, Linfood and Pleasurama 
although tbe latter dosed un¬ 
changed on balance at 67p. 

The recent recovery in ship¬ 
pings proved short-lived ..and 
P & O gave up 2p to 95p, Euro¬ 
pean Ferries dropped by the 
same amount to l40p and 
Furness Withy came back 4p to 
245p. Oils, too, were largely 
unwanted as BP lost 4p to 910p 
ami Shell dipped 5p to 588p. 
Siebens came up to 406p, 8p 
ahead, on speculative interest. 

Consideration of Thursday’s 
results from Prudential.led.to a 
further fall of 3p to 157p while 
Royal gave up 8p to 3S0p. And 
although National Westminster 
was unchanged at 285p, other 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 

Sales ’ 
£m 

Profits Earnings 

clearers lost ground. Barclays 
fell 5p to 362p and Midland 
slipped by a similar figure n> 
370p, while Bank of Ireland 
lost some-of its earlier strength. 
Haxnbros were wanted . after 
news that tbe Norwegian 
Government . is to extend its 
support for Reksten. _ 

la after-hours business, it 
appeared that the worst of the 
fall had passed as prices deve¬ 
loped a slightly .firmer 
tendency. There was no rush of 
new-time buying, yet many of 
the leaders recovered some _ of 
their earlier fails.- While- -gilts 
remained sluggish, GEC, Lucas, 

Combined -English. Stores-' lias 
risen from. 73jp to -126p this 
year and the yield is less than 
4 per cent. The group has a 
lot• co live up to. The omens 
point to. profits this year grow¬ 
ing from £3.6m to around 
£6.5m. or up to £lm more than 
the cautious' expect. Such■ an 
increase would be hard to 
repeat, and the■ £6.5/71 coula 
provide Mr Murray.; Gordon, 
chairman, with a bid platform. 

EMI and Arthur Bell were 
among those which picked up 
a few pence. 
Equity turnover on September 
14 was £123,979m (24,284 bar¬ 
gains!; According to Exchange 
Telegraph, active stocks yester¬ 
day were ICI, BP, Barclays, 
Bobts, Glaxo, UDS, European 
Ferries and others included 
Arthur Bell and RFD. 

Pay' Year’s 
date total 

Assuming that the individual 
is deemed to be a director or in 
higher-paid employment, the 
use of a company car—whether 
provided for the employee, his 
family or household—is taxable. 
Just how much is taxable 
depends on a number of facts. 

As a matter of interest the 
Act tells us that references to 
members of a person’s family or 
household are to indude his 
spouse, his sons and daughters 
and their spouses, his.'parents 
and his servants, dependants 
and guests'. 

Where business use of the 
car is non-existent or “insub¬ 
stantial” a more penal measure 
of the taxable value is imposed 
than would otherwise be the 
case. The word “insubstantial” 
is not' defined but the Inland 
Revenue has said that in prac¬ 
tice the business use of a car 
will not be regarded as “ insub¬ 
stantial ” if that use exceeds 10 
per cent of its total use in the 
tax year. 

The taxable benefit or “cash 
equivalent” as.it is called, is 
calculated by tridng the total 
of the annual value of the car 
—-which is 20 per cent of its 
original market value, or 10 per 
cent if the car is over foor years 
old at tbe end of the tax year— 
and all the running costs borne 
by rite employer. This total is 
reduced by any contribution 
which the employee may make 
for use of the car. 

If the car is rented or hired 
and tiie charge is greater than 
the annual value of 20 or 10 
per cent, tbe higher figure will 
be substituted—but the con¬ 
verse does not apply. The onus 
is on the employee to make an 
expenses claim for the business" 
use of the car (if any). 

In' other cases, no matter 
how large or small the private 
use of the car the flat rates 
laid down by law apply and 
currently are as shown m the 
table. Remember these are the 
cash • equivalents—the amounts 
on which tax at -the individuals 
marginal rate is calculated and 

not the amount of the tax 
itself. 

Comparing these cash equiva¬ 
lents with, those for “ mst-vb- 
stantial” use it can be seen 
that it is important to keep 
above a 10 per cent business 
use, even if it does mean sup¬ 
porting 'British Rail a little 
less. 

. The flat rates can be reduced 
in a number of circumstances. 
If, for some reason, the car 
is unavailable to tbe employee 
for any part of the tax year 
the cash equivalent is pro¬ 
portionately reduced — tor 
example, if it was bought half¬ 
way through the tax year only 
half of the flat rate will be the 
cash equivalent. 

A car wifi also be regarded 
as unavailable if it was in¬ 
capable of bring used for at 
least 30. continuous days—for 
instance, if it was under¬ 
going __ a long spell of repair 
work in tbe garage. 

Again, if the- employee''can 
satisfy the tax inspector that 
he has travelled at least 25,000 
miles in the tax year on busi¬ 
ness travel, the flat rate will 
be halved. 

Another important circum¬ 
stance in which the cash 
equivalent can be reduced is 
if it is a condition of using 
the car -privately that the 
employee pays a sum of money 
to the employer—the amount 
of tbe payment is deducted 
from the flat race (the deduc¬ 
tion cannot exceed tiie flat 
rate). A caveat here—the 
Revenue will not accept a pay¬ 
ment made solely for private 
petrol as being a.payment for 
use of the'car. 

Finally on this -subject of 
cars, if the employer provides 
a' chauffeur the expense will 
be an additional taxaL'j bene¬ 
fit, but; of course, . tbe 
employee can claim it as tax 
deductible to the extent that 
he is necessarily obliged to 
iocur it for business purposes. 

. Vera Di Palma 
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Insurance 

High cost of under-paying 

t thus absolutely essential that you-wear or use the 
>ment of airline A When you are flying with airline B." 

tND LET YOUR MONEY MAKE 
IORE MONEY FOR A CHANGE 
let M&G’s free booklet on Regular Investment and- 
:nd out how to daim substantial tax relief and build a 
sx-free capital sum. 

r. M&G Group. Three Quays. Tower Hill. g| 72|j ^ 
mdon EC3R 6BQ. Telephone: 01-626 4568- 
ease send me the new M&G booklet on Regular Investment. 

-.v 
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Most insurers are trying bard 
tactics to .get -their policy¬ 
holders to insure both the 
buildings of their houses and 
tbe contents for realistic 
figures. This is hardly altruism 
<ra the part , of the insurers, 
because the premium they 
charge increases in direct rela¬ 
tion. with tiie sum insured, as 
it is calculated as a percentage 
rate of that figure. 

. Nevertheless, even though 
seme insurers have been trying 
arbitrarily to increase sums 
insured by certain percentages 
and also insisting on sums in¬ 
sured being licked io a sin table 
index, it is clear that there is 
still considerable under-insur¬ 
ance. -,,- 

Even insurers are not really 
certain about the penalties 
which they can impose where 

■it appears as though there has 
been deliberate under-insur¬ 
ance. ’ 

Traditionally, policies issued 
by Lloyd’s underwriters, and 
those issued by a few com¬ 
panies, have contained __ the 
“ average clause It is a 
penalty in the event of under¬ 
insurance although, to be fair, 
its Turin aim is to deter house¬ 
holders from under-insuring, 
rather than to cut back die 
amount which will be payable 
as a claim. 

Without going into technicali¬ 
ties, the effect of tiie normal 
average clause is to scale down 
any claim in the same propor¬ 
tion as the under-insurance. If. - 
therefore, your house is insured 
for £20,000, but it would cost 
£30,000 to rebuild it (and thus 
it should be insured for 

£30,000), every daim which you 
make for repairs, and so on, to 
the house could be scaled.down 
by one third. 

It is clear that the average 
clause is not proving an effec¬ 
tive deterrent. Many house¬ 
holders who have tbe clause in 
their policies are still under-. 
Insured, which can mean 
negotiation. and bargaining 
(and, often, a certain amount of 
ill-feeling in the event of a 
claim1).' 

If there is an average danse 
in a policy, the position is clear- 
cut. It is the policyholder’s 
responsibility to insure- for the 
full value and any under-insur¬ 
ance may very well result in 
any daim (however small) 
being seated down in the same 
proportion as tin under-insur¬ 
ance. 

Traditionally, however, the 
great majority of household 
polities Oh the market have.not 
contained the average clause. 

If for instance, a householder 
has consistently, refused to 
increase the sum insured under 
his policy, or has refused to 
allow the figure to be index- 
linked, be may find the average 
clause incorporated: Presum¬ 
ably, too, he can expect little 
or no leniency from the 
insurers in its operation if 
there is a claim. 

Most policies, however, still 
do not have the clause.' Instead, 
almost certainly there was a 
declaration in the proposal 
form that the full value, was 
being insured- 

With polities on this basis 
some insurers have taken the 

line in cases of serious under¬ 
insurance ■ that the declaration 
wou4d,'allow them to void the 
policy altogether. But, instead 
of taking such drastic action, 
they "have “negotiated an ' ex 
gratia settlement, calculated in 
much tbe same way as if die 
policy contained the average 
clause. 

• Some experts wonder, how¬ 
ever, whether insurers have the 
right to take sutii action, on the 
grounds that it is by no means 
certain that the wordings which 
have- been used are strong 
enough to make the declaration 
of full .value a continuing war¬ 
ranty throughout tbe life of the | 
policy. j 

In other words,' if an insurer j 
tries to scale down a claim on 
the grounds of under-insurance, 
it Could be worthwhile where 
there is no average clause in tbe 
policy, to take expert- advice 
and ..to put up a fight 

Even if an insurer has a right 
to void a policy^ altogether (in 
which event a daim- may-be 
settled on an ex gratia basis), 
it looks as though the insurer 
cannot then happily continue to 
insure you, albefr for a higher 
sum insured. 
,; One insurance expert has put 
it: “It seems to me that the 
action by the insurer in making 
an ex gratia payment on tbe 
threat of policy repudiation, 
which is. not carried quc, is un¬ 
lawful, and. io certain circum¬ 
stances, -might even be illegal ”. 

By Rosemary U ns worth 
United -Biscuits (Holdings), 

Britain’s biggest biscuit manu¬ 
facturer, produced a £1.6m in¬ 
crease in pre-tax profit making 
£18.6m in the 28 weeks to July 
15, 1978, compared . with 
£17.04m daring the same period 
last year.- 

But the chairman. Sir Hector 
Laing, sounded a cautious .note 
saying that second half profits 
would hot be as high as antici¬ 
pated at the annual meeting 
when he predicted tiie profit in¬ 
crease was likely to be more 
significant than in the first half.. 
“We now see the rate of in¬ 
crease in. the second hsdf. being 
more in line with the rate of 
increase in the first”, he said, 
estimating. a- total of about 
£42xn for 1978 compared with 
£38m last year. However, mar¬ 
ket estimates for the full year 
s»re for about £40in_ 

“ While our profit improve¬ 
ment may not be as great as 
we would have Hked, we be¬ 
lieve it important for our. future 
profit growth to accept the cost 
of investing .heavily at this 
time to take advantage of the 

New Tilling 
deal in US 

In its second deal in Chicago 
within two days Thomas Tilting, * 
the industrial conglomerate, has 
paid 57m, about £3-5m, for 
Ambassador Insurances. 

Ambassador is .a privately 
owned company and writes 
speciality motor business in 
the state of Illinois. Premium 
income of Ambassador for the 
year to December 31 amounted 
to $15:75m with pre-tax profits 
of $1.75m being achieved. At 
that date shareholders’ funds' 
totalled $4.1m. 

The purchase, has been made 
through Tilling’s wholly-owned 
subsidiary Corn hill Insurance, 
which has operations in 
Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand and agencies through¬ 
out the world. 

As is usual the deal is sub¬ 
ject to tbe . approval of rbe 
Director of Insurance of Illinois 
and the usuaT consent required 
of merger arrangements in the 
United States. - 

Earlier rhis week Tilling 
announced it was making a bid 
of $19m (about £9in) for tbe 
Chicago-based dental equip¬ 
ment distributor and supplier 
,D. L. Saslow. 

MGM OFFERING 
A 500,000-share public secon¬ 

dary offering of Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer common stock successfully 
closed in Las Vegas on'Septem-. 
bar 14. The sale was made by Mr . 
Kirk Kerkorian, principal share- - 
holder in tbe stock. The ottering 
represents about 6.9 per cent of 
.Mr Kerkorian’s holdings in MGM 
-and about 3.5 per cent of MGM’s 
shares. 

ENNIA insurance -' 
Gross receipts of Ennla NV in 

the first half of 1978 were 1,081m 
-f], an increase of 19. per cent com¬ 
pared with 1 the same period in 
1977. Total profits after tax rose' 
by 19 per cent to, 22m fl. 

MONTAGUE BOSTON 
Montague Boston Investment 

Trust’s gross income for the half- 
year to July 31 slipped from 
-£292,500 to £268,600. Net revenue 
was £60.100 (£62,400). 

GEORGE OLIVER (FOOTWEAR) 
Sales for half-year to' June 30 

□p from £3.48m to £4.11m, and 
pre-tax profits from £37,000 to 
1280,000. 

BROKEN HCLL 
Broken HID Proprietary intends 

trends we see developing in 
the 1980s.” 

UB’s planned expansion and 
main growth area will be in fast 
and frozen foods, according to 
Sir Hector. The group is exam¬ 
ining prospective acquisitions in 
the United Kingdom and the 
United States which would 
broaden its base from carbo¬ 
hydrates to other foods. “Our 
entry into the frozen food mar¬ 
ket has been more successful 
than forecast, but at this stage 
of its development this opera¬ 
tion, must be seen as an invest¬ 
ment for -the future ”, said Sir 
Hector. • 

An interim dividend of 2_23p 
gross has been declared against 
1.32p. A 'supplementary divi¬ 
dend of (T.0004p will also be 
paid for 1977. 

The American Keebler plant 
is currently being modernized 
which has resulted in some loss 
of efficiency. Bnt United States 
production and sales were also 
hit by bad^ January weather and 
a coal strike, producing a fall 
in trading profit to £6.4m from 
£7.4m. Spanish ’■ subsidiary 
results 'were also disappointing 
because of high, distribution 
Cbsts. 

JFB extends 
bid for Weston 

Johnson & Firth Brown’s 
agreed £83m offer for'Weston- 
Evans, the Manchester-based 
engineering company, has been 
extended to September 29 as 
acceptances have .been re¬ 
ceived foe only 47.2 per cent 
of shares. . 

Birmingham and Midlands 
Counties Trust, a private com¬ 
pany controlled by Mr Graham 
Ferguson Lacey and Mr Cecil 
McBride, holds 42.5 per cent of 
Weston’s shares and made its 
own £6.7m bid for the company 
in July. 

Johnson & Firth Brown 
chairman Mr John Clay said 
last month that tbe predomin¬ 
ance of one shareholder cduld 
frustrate the board’s wishes. 
“While 'we should of course 
be disappointed, I would like 
to make it clear that JFB’s 
plans and prospects do not in 
any way depend on the success 
of our approach to Weston- 

< Evans/* 
Weston’s. pre-tax profits rose 

by 21 per cent to £1.7m in the 
year to tiie end of March, half 
or which came from its pack¬ 
aging machinery operation in 
the United States. 

v. \ 

Briefly 

to 'shortly offer to shareholders 
and debenture-holders SASOm- to 
$A100m of debenture stock- 

rrv REVENUE - 
Independent Television . Com¬ 

panies Association reports that 
total net advertisement revenue 
of the. independent ..television 
companies for August was £2438m 
against £24.65m in July. 

CENTRAL WAGON 
Central Wagon (subsidiary of 

Booker McConnell) reports sales 
up from £11.89m to £13-5m for 
half-year to Jnly 1, while pre-tax 
profits lumped from £70,000 to 
£424.000. 

WINSTON ESTATES 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

June 30 up from £98,000 "to 
£150,000. interna payment, gross, 
of 0.75p (0.625p). 

SAMUEL MONTAGU 
Samuel Montagu & Co has com¬ 

pleted the purchase of a 10 per 

- 
wk- 

St Piran continues to move 
in mysterious ways. Mr D. 
Shaw, chairman of the mining 
and housebuilding group 
(above), stonewalled most of 
the important questions at yes¬ 
terday’s highly critical annual 
meeting in London. 

Asked whether ;he could find 
out thfe identify of the foreign 
nominee - holdings, which 
account - for more than two- 
fifths o£ the. equity, Mr Shaw 
said be saw little point .in 
attempting this. He -also 
stressed that apart from advis¬ 
ing on -the -group's Far East- 
interests- Mr -Jim Paper, the 
previous chairman who secured 
an interest in St Piran through 
his Fabec Merlin connexions, 
no' longer * exercised any 
influence over the company. 
However, there seemed less 
pertainty .about Mr Raper’s 
involvement in St Piran's 
emerging Australian interests. 

Mr Shaw failed to respond to 
shareholders’ criticisms that 
adverse ’ publicity surrounding 
its intervention in A. Monk and 
the “ mistaken. ” share pur¬ 
chases in the case of OTme 

.Developments had depressed St 
Piran’s share price,, jyhicb it 
was suggested should be closer 
to 150p_ - . . 

There was a call for a 
strengthening of the board as 
well as general criticism about 
the direction tbe group was 
taking. Mr Shaw was also 
unable to clarify the group’s 
capital gains tax position in 
relation to the Monk profit and 
was unable. to. clarify why the 
group had taken out a £500,000 
bank loan when it had substan¬ 
tial cash resources. The reso¬ 
lution for the adoption of the 
accounts was not adopted on a 
show of hands and tbe group . 
had to take, the unusual course 
.of asking for a poll of all votes. 

. cent shareholding in Korea 
Kuwait Banking Corporation, a 
merchant bank based" id Seoul. 
Xor*.j. 

.NATIONAL ELECTRIC 
Pre-tax . profits ol National 

Electric Construction rose from 
£168,000 to _£200,000 in .the .half- . 
year to June 30. 

-NOBLE AND LUND 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30 ap from £900,000 to £1.16m. 
Pre-tax profits, £101,000 (£93,000). 

NEWEY 'GROUP 
• Turnover, for 26 weeks to July 

2, £6.81m (£7.96m). Pre-tax lost, 
£395,000 (loss, £50,000). No divi¬ 
dend (same). Company is a sub* 

-sidiary of Wm Piym-WerfcL 

KRAFT PRODUCTIONS 
Turnover for half-year to June 

1 30 up from £643,000 to £766,U00. 
Ptoul £7,269 . (£7,334), after ah 
charges. 

THARSIS SULPHUR & COPPER 
Turnover, £5.22m (£5.23m> for 

half-year to June 30. Prc-ux 
profit op from £496.000 io 
£842.000. Tills year expected to be 
similar in conditions and results 
io 1977. 
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at 
Liberty 

By Michael Clark 
Following a' .setback in 

interim profits at Liberty,- the 

dealer in fabrics and tarpdrs, 

tlie. board have warned share-' 

holders about prospects for the 

full vearr. 
Ori sales ■ up slightly from 

£9-2nv to £3.9m pre-tax profits 

bare slid from £993,000 to 

£fi5X,000. An unchanged interim 

dividend cf 1.13p gross has been 

declared. 
The board exnects therefore 

that 'grriun nrofits for 197S-79 

will be-less than those achieved 

in’ the’corresponding period. 

A breakdown of the figures 

shows that, - profits of rlie 

United Kingdom retailin'* side 

slipped from £4J.4.fl,X) to. 

£253,tH)0 while the losses frnm 

the rear of the EEC rose from 

£8,000 to £36,000. Conrertliig 

and wholesaling retreated from 

£35.^000 to £343.000 whils the 

only, improvement came fcom 

ner rents from prooenies, with 

a rise frem £34,000 to £86.000. 

Wholesale sales continue ro 

increase, particularly in the 

home ‘market, but with lower 

margins of profit. 

As forecast, retail . sales to 

overseas visitors in' London 

have declined. Sales and pro¬ 

fits to the group's smaller 

branches in Manchester and 

Scotland' show a healthy 

inerdass. 

COPPER was staiHw.—Aflemoop.— 
OiSti Win? bars. £?41.W-Ja.-rt » 
metric ton: three months. £759-5?-SO. 
Sales. J.C-.iO. Cash catnor.ea. £7<jO-ea7! 
three mcniha £749-49.50. SSleS, 17.y 
Ions.. Mornlna-—tCaih t>U«. bars. 
£7-'37.30-3B.e0; three menHu. 
o-i.tjo: sriueitionr.-C733.}6;.TOp 
tons. Cash-' camoUcs. ETSS.tfl^i'.OO: 

. three nionUtSt £744-44.30i Saulcnwnt. 
£727. Sales. 1.03a tons. 
SILVER was fitnady.—Bullion martlet 
i Using levclsi.—Spot 234.20 pdr troy 
ounce tUnited States cants rqulrolom. 
437.1 I: three months 291.Op ■ S5&. .e«:1 
si* months. <377.7ci: mw sysr 
oiJ.O rbii0.7'rl. Condon Meal Ex- 
CMMC.—Allamoon.—Cash 2S0.5-S9.7 
thfcp monlhr. S95.3-93.7p.-Ssl&i. 1L71 
lots-of1 lO.OCR? troy ovnces each; Mora¬ 
ine.—Cash. 234.j-S4.op: tliree months. 
■J9J .4-Sl.b. Scltlcmcni. £84.tap. Salto. 
.'4 lota. * 

Commodities 

(CALS- were raster.— 
If*. *00,. 60.W-6o.75; 

Oci-Drc. '69.70-<W.80;'’ Jan-March. 
71 Sti-'rl.GO; A pm-Juno, .5.30- 
75.54. Sales: 4i Tots at 8 IQ lines: 
4ZC at 15 tonnes. 

RUBBER . PHVSICA 
SMI 60-61 CUa, 
Nov. 61.26-61.7j. 
COFFEE; RobU3t» were ateadv. 

arsfiitcue ware dull.— . 
ROBUSTAS (£ por mwric ton i: Scot. 
1379-BO; Nov. lSlO-til! 
29; March. 1^48-49: May. lolO-ll-. 
Juiv. 1280-84: Sopv.. IS&1-J8- Sales: 
4989 leu tncludlno a4 opUona. 

jiandam.- arabiCAE: .lit uxiquowd- 

Wires month-., r-7.000-7.010. Sertlt-. 
mom. £7.230. Sd'M. 4.j<J tons. Hloh 
eradn . cj-h. 27.260-90; three months. 
U7.PO0-7.O20. Settlement. £7.290. 
ScJes. nil ion*. Slnnaporo tin ex- 
vqrfcq, SML.B83 a picul. 
LEAD y.ji 'steady-.—^Afternoon.—Cash 
£558.50-59.JO _ pur metric ion: thrw 

options, 'icca 'price*: 4a_Uy. 
- - aveniae r 

-A*-. 

SUGAR: Tlie . fe?1“£on dally °* 
■■ raws " was £1 higher w Si.04., the 
■ ■ vrhUco 1 prlco was £2 higher -at 
£111 .^Futures ~*fara steady <B oor 

I 85.5: May - 185.5-88.0; July 187-90: 
* Oct 190-91: Dec l*0-9£; March i!»o- 
r 94.0. Sales: 18 lots. 

CRAIN (The Baltic--WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red spring No 1. 

. iji, per cent: Sept £90 seller Tilbury. 
;■ I'S dart; northern spring No 2, 14 
r per Cent; Sept. £81: Oct. £81: Nev. 

LB3. Due. £83.75 Craus-fcli I Fmem east 
coast sellers. US hard winter IS*- per 
cent- Oct. £81.36: Nov. £82.515 trans;. 
shipment east coast seller._EEC 
mill jib: Sept. S97L50: Oct,, £98.50 
Quoted* cast coast. 
MACEE.—no 3 yellow American 
French: Sept, £1OO_J0: Oct. £101 
trans-shipment east coast sclera- Sooth 
African while: Sept-Oct, £81 CJasgpw. 
South African yellow: Sepi-Oci. 261 
Glasgow seller. 
BARLEY was unquoted. AU per tonne 
elf UK unless Slated.' 
London Crain Futures -Market t Cafla . 

EEC orlnln,—-BJUJIJSY ww «eady. 
Nov. £80.55: Jan ■ 
£30.55: Mai1. £83. 

steady.'. Sent. 
Jan. £90.40: 

£95.40. Sales. 

— * ... Sept. 
.... £37.60: 

Match. £93.90; May. 
291 lots. 
Homo-Crown Cereal Authority,—Loca¬ 
tion ex-mret spot prices.— 

Other i . 
mUllnd .Feed Vend 
WHEAT WHEAT BAH LEY 

Norfolk £84 £79.90 £72.30 

Drlccr. are onoifliLil. - 
PLATINUM was al £156.40- iS-o(.jO) 
■i trot- -stmt* 
RUBBER was %.« onciruln (pence oer 
ULo '.—Ocl. A0.50-«1.70: Naffi **•,*?- 
01.53; Oct-Dcc. 81.20-61 .oa.. 
.'•larch. GS.siMSJ.Op- 
06410-66.23: . July-Sepi. 

_ Jon- 
Aprll-Junc. 

68-68.05: 

Greasy futures (pence n»r 
kil'ii_Australia a istr.idrV: Oct 222- 
27: -Disc 233-56: March 2o3.S-4U.O: 
May 239-41:-July 240-41: Ocl U-Kl-J'j: 
Dec 344-45; March 244-46. 8jI«: 
seven Lots. New Zealand craBhrads 
i steady l: Dec 183-84.0 March 184. j- 

arerago price lo9.4p ivG.bi. Pig 
numbers down 7.2 per rent, average 
price 67.2p - i-O.l.j. Scotland: Canie 
numbers’ down 1.0 per cent, average 
iL.io.- 68.'J2p f—2,0>. Sheep numbers 
np 59.1 per cent, average price 156.4a 
t-r-t.61. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Background factors again under¬ 

mined the dollar on foreign 

tvehange markets yesterday. 

Sterling, still bolstered by the 

Ausust current account surplus*, 

ended the week marginally ahead 

up 5 points aL S1.9605, although 

its trade weighted Index finished 

lotver at 62.8 from 62.9 oveinight. 

Tbe dollar showed to disadvan¬ 

tage against die Deutschmark 

1.9763 11.9830) awl ended onroffer 
in terms of the Swiss franc 1-3925 
tl.3943).. and. the yen - 1S9J5. 

(190.10). 
Gold gained $1. an ounce to 

close in London-at S2U.875. . - 

TAVENER RUTLEDGE 

Turnorer for half-year ra June j 
30. £3.33ni f£3.28m). Pre-tax Joss, j 

1385,000 (profit, £156.000) after 
exceptional debit of £132,000 (nilI. 
No interim payment, against 4.4p. 

gross last time. Board taking alt 

measures necessary to bring com¬ 
pany back into profits as soon as 

possible. 

HOME COUNTIES NEWS . 

County Bank has, -through 

Kemp-Gee & Co, placed 313,000 
shares in Home Counties News¬ 
papers wirh institutional investors, 
thus reducing its holding from 
about 25 per cent to about 121 

per cent. 

ALEXANDERS HOLDINGS 

A record half-year’s trading is 
reported by Alexanders Holdings 
Scotland's largest Ford main 

dealers. Grqup profit before tax 
for the six months to end-March 
soared hy £192,500 to a bighest- 
ever £239,000 compared with the 

£48,500 earned in the compara- 
tiv. period last year. Turnover 
doubled to £2tm- Chairman, Mr 
J. B. T. Loudon, confidently pre¬ 

dicts that when the full-year’s 

figures are known shareholders 
will be “ gratified" with the 

results. . ■ 

GERRARD & NAT DISCOUNT 

Gerrard & Nat Discount and 
First International Money Mar¬ 

kets of Chicago and New York 

have agreed to market Euro Dollar 

Certificates on a world-wide basis 

in-mutual association. 

LLOYDS & SCOTTISH—LOOKERS 

Lloyds & Scottish has agreed to 

acquire for cash 1.57m shares 

(21.19 per cent) of Lookers, prin¬ 

cipally from Graylaw Holdings. : 

GOODMAN BROS 
Group turnover ■ of Goodman 

Brothers & Stockman for -year, to 

April 30, £10.5m (£9.83m).- Pre¬ 

tax profit. £311,000 (£473,000). 

Gross dividend, 1.24p against 

equal to l.l3p. 

EREEDON- LIME 
Turnover of Breedon and-Cldud 

Hill Lime Works rose from 

£1.37hi to £1.63m far- the half- 
year to July 31.' Pre-tax profits 
up. from £391,000 to £487,000. In¬ 
terim dividend, grosS, 2.68p, 

against equivalent, of 1.7p. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Options 

A third series -ol traded 

options in E-MI is to be added 

to the two which will begin 

trading on Monday. The new 

class has an exercise price of 

180p with expiry in November, 

February or May. > The two 

other series, which were 

announced earlier this week, 

expire in the same months with 

ao exercise price of'140p and 

160p. 

Xc* York 
ilonlrtol 
Aruicrilan1 
pTCbi..'IS 

Mamet wr 
< dai's ran*,-- 
J.CPI Vi 
S1.MIHV-9KO 
I2JtiT»-an5 
4.1U--IMI 

(■.-..r.kfurt 3 Si4»ir 
l.i,B.-a •’ irt.SO-KI.*^ 
Madrid H4.SO-149.WP 
Milan l.CaMdlr 
O-I" ]uJ6»r:U( 
(..j,. ■( Sis,iI 
Mcckh-jM *.B444k 
Tjkj.. 
Yjcaa* 27 SS-L? 2*cti 
furi'li 3.JH-14I 
F.lfccflir r«*»ns» me cnmpirrd u Peeemkrf 
SI. IKI.nidown V.l ■*SS-Bpee ee*l 

tiorheintre 
id on i 
3.*?: is 
S3 ‘KW-f-'AO 
!7£TC3-MT5- 
4.20V21V1 ‘ 
Cl 00-101 

xifiVSt'tni 
S9.'iS-IS« 

l.djoajlr 
I03»sr^.-k 
ej5W6>4 
ft GUtStac 
J71U-73L3- 
M.W-lttK* 
3 IIVIW 

Forward Levels 
1 inonln 

Xcntorli M-.lwprM 
Montreal .fO-.DOc prem 
Amsterdam J-rl ■*" prom 
Rrussela 30-3TC pmn 
Copenhacca IJwredlac 
Krankfitft 34^‘iDlpreoi 
Lillian 
Madrid 
Milan 
n;lo 
Pknn. 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
Zurlcli. 

SO-tSOcdlRC 
50-^l)L>dJl« . 
par-SIrdiac 
2>|4n>repre» 
3,i-I*icpnan 
■4-Snre prrm 
37-Tcropnsa 
ab-vicprcm. 

3 month* 
1.40-1 JOcprem 
I G3-l.S3cprem 
iKk-prem 
TSdZicprem 
3-4ore disc 

prem 
300-450c dlac 
lSOJWcdljc 
9-7irOJ,c 
A-lWeprem 
9--iiicpreni 
5-Tore prwi 
40-30grp prem 
9V8Hcprem 

Cs dollkrl. 

The dose was still very tight, with 
hooks ruled off mithia bounds 
of 9V per cent to 10 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates .. 
Euik of England Minimum Lending Pale IK# 

iLaitcbmcedd'&lSr . — - 
Clearing Banka Base Rale I0\e . 

DlacounLMkL Lwis'i 
Weekend High Wi Lp*>3 . : . 

\\ eek Fixed: SVW, 

Canadian dollar rale 
jn 9304-10. 

Euro-$ Deposits 
i«.. <a:u. S*rS*i. seven dajf. Wi-Wa: oiia 

n:onlh. 8V3: three mouths. !K9*«. sIx-monlB:. 
9v4P:. 

Gold. .... 
Gold fixed; am. JiiO.wJ ixn nuacej. pm, 

5212.13. 
Krugerrand (per.mlni: aon-resldeni. 

2lk>i idlOVLUbd real deal. T318V320V inlPa- 
U?:> 

Noi-rrrlgnk mewi: oD-rcsidenl, SaiVaS’k 
i nr-lifenr. Sttt-63i£3l-3?i. ‘ " 

Discount market 
Tberc was a pretty1 substantial 

shortage within the discount mar¬ 

ket yesterday. -• • - 

At the "outset, obe or two early 

worms might have picked up 

balances in the 8i~8£ per ikot area, 

but over the day as a. whole, hot 

much money came aoy cheaper 

than 9 per cent and a great deal 

much more expeosirc/y—at 9j 

and ' even ■ 9; per cent: 

Trcuiuy BUB rDk><-(, 
Bjunc Sdling 
rraunthi 8-’i S mi>c Lbs *9 
3 Tnpntn: Fi_ - 3 pincnu ?0„ 

Pnme Bin* BlilscDli'VTradr-ti DI¥Te) " 
2 months PiriPK anfDdAi.jij 

WstWu. A mini lbs SH 
6 noxlhi S', 

3 riodUis 
A mnalllx 
d inoauis 

Local Aulbcnlj Brad.-. 
1 month 04 r-a . 7 mcnUis 
5 mna’Jha 3>»-9 B onntha 
5 moninx 3V9 9 mui'.in 
4 m on His 9V8 10 moailu 9-rfi>i 
B mom ox gti-B<4 11 raonibs &V€t: 
6 mcnliis , 12 mnnISs 5>99 

inwihrrllu. tCD 
1 iriumii ■JJ.-4I1, fl irioniB!, Sl^0>i 
3 months- SMI1! t; momto 

2 dJjs 
T dXM 
1 iziun:h 

Local Authnritr Market i fr ■ 
0 3 m«l2ld 6L 
v 4 month, 9S 
(■ 1 ; ear 01, 

ln:rrbukMxrkc:i>-<.- 
WcckcadlOpnii 9^4-0 Cluat 10 

’ 1 -arrek 3VMr «mwitlis 0U,.<-’u 
1 ir.orUi . 9 mouths SVk2, • 
3 monies 8V-fh, lSaontib IMk 

First Class Fin jnc* UoiismiMM. Rx:e>l 
B taaaUb S!j 9 months 9i 

Finance Uuil«« BJie Pate lU-c 

Treasnrt BUlTcmlrr 
Appbcktionn J31lm. allolled £300m 
Bid! II £97.79 TWfltM 36H 
LnslHdBli £57.77 rereltcd :0rr 
Average rule a.«70fi L-nl v, (rk 8.9271-:o 
Xvxttteek S3Wm replace OOla ■ 

WaU Street 

New York, Sept IS.—New York 

Stock Market tumbed for the sec¬ 
ond day running with even the 
high flying gambling Issues show¬ 

ing some losses. . 
The Dow Joue* Industrial aver¬ 

age, which fell more than 12_ 
points yesterday, lost another 
8.49 points today to close at 

678-53. 
About. 1.20D issues declined 

while only some 370 posted, gains. 

Volume totalled 37,380,000 shares 
compared, with. 37,470,000 shares 

Thursday. . . 
Tbe market got off on the 

wrong foot with two economic 

reports from Washington before 

rite opeiring. bell. Tbe Commerce 
Department reported that business 
inventories in July rose only 0,5 
per cent—compared with a rise 

of .0.8 per cent in June. 
Then the Federal. Reserve re¬ 

ported that Industrial production 
In August was up only 0.5 per cent. 
It ban* gained- 0.7 per cent in 

both June and July. 

Cocoa dips by 3.05c . • 
New York. Scpl 15.—COCOA futures 
dOMd 3.C5 to 0.95..coikte_jteWB■ Sept. 
I7if.75c: Dec. 171.00c: N larch. 
l*^.75c; May. 166.10c: July. 16d.9tiC4 

- — ~ laa.ioc. 
C *■ ermtract 

I C-p.OCl- 

Allled Chem 
Allied Hoces 

36% 
__ 3®, 

. iUU«l S&permhl. Tt 
Aina nulnerx 37V 
Alena -45V 
AUU Inc 40<i 
Amerada Hess 2?>, 
Am Airilnai- IP, 
.Vm Brands 51'« 
Am Broadcast ' 38V 
Am can 401. 
Am C'-znaitriil 31*4 
Am Elec Power 23»i 
Am Borne 3W. 
Amaluturs " 64 
Am 5pt-ae4 4S . 
Am Standard W, 
Amretephon. ^ 

Anncu Steel ■ 3240 
Asarco 184 
Asm and OU . 44V 
Atlntic Richfield 524 
A vo) SO7! 
Arun Product* S7V 

IS 
BmtL el America^ 

Beatrice Foods 2Px 
Bell k RoireU . 204 

Herhtehom Steel 244 
Bnelng - SB4 
Boise Cascade 31 ^ 
Borden 294 

sans -a 
BP IP. 
Burltnaton Ind 204 
BnrUngum Nlfan 44 
BurroudH Hi- 
Cain Obeli Soup 374- 
Caaidlan Pacific 304 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank '.-  -10%' 
Barclays Banir- 30% 
BCCJ Bank 10% 
Consolidated- Crdts 10% 
C- Hoare & Co .. *10US- 
Lloyds Bank . 10 % 

■London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank .'— ' 10>% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Ross minster —. . . 10 % 
TSB . 10%. 
Williams and Glyn’s 10 % 

*,7 day deposits on surtut. or 
£10.000 and under 6,ar-r. up 
to £25.000. 7Azct. orur 
£28.000 7a.*-r< 

Sept. 161.60c: Dec. 
coffee rmures in _ . 
were: Sepl. lfil.00-50c: Dea, i^o.M- 
10c: March. i38.7uc: May. Lso.Ta- 
j.ooc: July. 130.00-otx: Sept, 
128.00c: DaL.-126.0VK.' ; . ■ 
SUGAR.futures in No 11 eontmei were: - 
Oct. 8.28-oOc: Jan, 8.'j5-7-2c: March. - 
B.76.50c; Mpy. B.Wc: July. 9-lJci. _ 
Soli. 9.oO-4Cic; Oci. 9.ole: Jan. P.iO- 
HOC. ‘ 
COTTON ruutres wore:' Cfct. Bl.bOc: 
Doc. 65.8S-90C: March, 4,6.10^>X: ■' 
May. 67.20c: July, 67.7ue: t>«. ba.*o- 
-K>c: Doc. jjo.Sac: March, oAjSo-SOc. 
Silver prlcoa ahowod net gsaiu- or 
1.30 to 1.60 'cent. Sept, 654.70c: 
Oct. . 506.50c: ' Nov. 5t»0.6Qc: Dec. 
564.70c: • Jan. 568.Tun: March, 
577.00c: May. 5bo.7IX: JUfS-; ■ 
564.60c: 'Sept, 605.70c> .Dec. 
6i7.'60c: Jail 22.50c: March., 
651.80c: M.iy. 641.40c: July. 
651.10c.. Hamar and Hannan' S5.605 
1 previous 85.5481. Handy and Har¬ 
man of Canada. Can S6.r,25 iprecious 
Can' 56.445 )„ . . . 
COLO ruturra were: N>' COMEJt, SatR. S 10.50: Ocl 8211.40: Nor. 5212.90: 

e: - 5214.50: Feta. 5217.70: Auril. 
5221.10: June. 5224.60: Aug. 
5228.10: Oct. 5231.70:’ Dec. 5338.30: 
Fl'ta. S258.50:-. April. 8242.50; June; 
3246.10. CHICAGO -JMM. Sepl. 
M210.1O asked: Doc. 5213:50-214.50: 

, MftTch. 5315.50-219.10: __Juw.-. 
h 5224.20: Snot. S229.40L Dec. S3^1.60: 

Mnch. 5259.60 asuod: June. 5244:60 
i>SkC4 . 
copper turare3 ciOMd barely steady 
60 and 70 point, up: Scpl, **.540: 
Oct. 6.565: Nov. 6.625: Dec. 6.685: 
Jan. 6.755; March. 6.835; May. 
6.920: July. 7.0U0: sent. 7.000 Dec: 
7.190: Jan. 7.220; March. 7.2001 May. 
7.345: July. 7.410.- 
CHICAGO BOYABEAHS. Fnfures -wore: 
SOYABEANS.-Sepl. oei'a-CS'sC: Nov. 
6S5-52c: Jan. 659,3^nU: March. 
6T'sc; .May. 671c: July. 670‘--7ic: 
Aug. 'Oe-j-uoLc. SOYABEAN -- 
Sept. 26.6U-6SC: Ocl, 25'.«i6-7&C: 
Di>e. . 24.Wj.90c: Jan. '24,A5-60c: 
March. 24.2CKKK; May. 24.0D-23.9Oc: 

Caurplllar 
Cel an esc . us 
Central Sore . 15V 
Charter SY . 33 
Chase Manhar 3*, 
Cbem Bank SY «>* 
Chesapeake Ohio 30S 
Chrysler 12 
ClUenip yn. 
Cities fcrrlce 53>, 
Clark Equip 3SV 
Coca Cols . 43>. 
Cglgaie TPt 
CBS fiOJi 
Columbia G» 7th 
LombusUmt Eng Wj 
Cum with Edison 2t>“i 
Cons Edison Z*i 
Cpns roods . 29*; 
Cons Power r 34 
ConUnentsl Ore .32U 
Cdairnenlaf OU JO 
Control Data 41 
Comlny Glass 60*t 
CPC brail _ C2 
Crane SA. 
Crocker In! * 23>i» 
Crown Zeller 3«, 
Dan Ind 48tj 
Deere 3»Ji 
DHAItmls 411 
Delta -Air S3. 
Detroit Edison 16i| 
Disney . 44 
Dow Chemical 2IFi 
Dresser Ind - 4ft 
Duka poser 30*1 
□ U Foot - 225 
Eastern Air 13 
Eastman Kodak 63t« 
Eaton Corn 40*, 
El Paso Nat Cas 17*z 
Equitable Life 20•, 
Lera ark -2ft 
Evans P. D. —r, 
Entra Corn SOta " 
Fed. Dept Stares 3ft 
Firestone IPi 
F« Chicago ‘ 33*i 
Pb Nat Boston 3ft 

Fat Penn Carp 1(U' 
Ford - . 4ft 
CAF Core. 13~> 
Gamble Skocnio 3< 
Gen Dynamics 8ft 
Gen Electric S3*. 
Gen Foods 3ft 
Gen Ain Is 31‘, 
Gen Motors ,8ft 
Gen Pt>b Util NY hft 
Gen Tel Elec 3ft 
Con Ttrn ^0 
Gencsco 6W 
Oecrtla Pacific 3ft 
Getty 011 3ft 
Gillette . ash 
Goodrich , .‘ift 
Goodyear Ift 
Gould Inc 31 *« 
Grace .39*1 
Gl A tlie & Pacific ■ ft 
Greyhound lft 
Grumman Cotp H 
Gulf On 2ft 

«.*» a 
Hercules *ift 
UoncyweU 6ft 
1C Inds 3ft 

IS 
r.i m 

Jim Waiter :3ft 
John s-Man vllle 2ft 
Johnson ft John 8ft 

«Alumln- 3ft 

Jft . Raytheon 
RCA Ccrp 
Republic Steel 
Rcj-nolds Ind 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 

| Sale ways 
, :ReBla Paper 
Santa Fe lad 
bC3J ■ ■ 
Scbiumberser 

! Scott Paper 
aboard Coast 

Sept 
—15_ 

Sept 
14 

r Clark 
Corp • 

Kroger .3ft 
LiRBOt Group 3ft 
L.TTt. Corp 1ft 
LI Clod ' - 2ft 
lAiokheed . 3ft 
Luck7 Stores 171. 
Mapul Hanover 3ft 
Mapco 35 
Marathon OH 3ft 
limine Midland 37 
Martin Marietta 3ft 
McDonnell - 3ft 
Mead 33 
Meniere* ■ - 36 
Merck , Eft 
Minnesota -ling 61 
Mobil Oil « 
Moiuohto 5ft 
Me,ntan J, P. 4ft 
Motorola 4ft 
NCR Corp ’ - 84 
KL Industries 2ft 
KabUoo 2G*i 
Nat DlatUiera. Slh 
XaiSMol •- 3ft 
Korlelk we*. aft 
xw Bancorp 2ft 
Norton Simon 1ft 
Occidental Pet 3ft 
Ogden 3ft 
OUn Corn 1ft 
Owens-Ill Inals Zft 
Pacific Gas Elec 2ft 
Pan Am ft 
Penney J- C. - 3ft 
Prnnzou , 3ft 

,a- 
Pfizer 3ft 
Phelps Dodge 2ft 
Philip Morris Tl'a 
Phllllpi Petrol 3ft 
Polaroid Oft 
PPG Ind 3ft 
Proctor Gamble Bft 
Pub StT Eli Gas 2ft 
Pullman 4ft 
Rapid American “ 

3ft 
15? 

5ft 

SrVCal Edison 
Southern Pacific 
Southern- 

ids 
ilL'nia 

__ JR"1 
BSSf. 
SUlde Wi- 
Sunbeam Corp 
Stm Comp 
Tele dyne 
Tenneco 
Texaco 
Texas East Corp 
Texas lost 
Texas L'tHUIcs 
Textron ■ 

Travelers Corp 
TRW Inc 
L AL Inc 
Unilever Ltd 
UnUevec !.tr 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Union Oil Calif 
.Un Pacific Carp 3ft 
Unlrenl ft 
United Brands 1ft 
US Industries pit 
US steel 3ft 
Utd Tectraal 46 
Wachovia 19 
Warner Cwmtir Sip, 
Warner Lambert S3 
Welle Fargo 3l«, 
West'll Bancorp 43 • 
Westnahse Elec 2ft 
Wererhanser 3o*t 
Whirlpool . • • • 2ft 
White Motor Jft 
Woolworth 
Xerox Cory ■ 56% 
Zenith 1ft 

Canadian Trices 
Sg, 

Abltlbl 1ft 
Alcan Aluntim 3ft 
Aleuma 5 lee I . 2ft 
Beh Telephone 61 
Comlnco 3ft 
Con* Bathurst 3ft 
Kal co a bridge 
Golf OU . „ 33 
Hawker/SId Can 8.BT 
Hudson Bay Alta 2ft 
Hudson Boy (111 4ft 
Jmosco 3ft 
Imperial Oil 231. 
Hit Pipe 1ft 
Mas*.-Fergs □ 1LO, 
Royal Trust 13 
Seagram . . 3ft 
Steel Co 3ft 
Talcorp ' 10*! 
Thomson N *A’ .15 
tralkcr Hiram 38" 
WCT 

5ft 

37 

■ Ex tjlv, a Aafced. c. Ex dlstribnoca. b Bid. h Market closed, a New Issue, p Slock split. 
1 iraaeu.y uocnzoteD. 

roreign excnatine.—^terlteg. anet. 
..1.9610 fl.9652V. three months, 1.*1575 

fl.WSS): GanadLni doiter'. 85.93 
iB6.19i. . ., 

The Dow Jones spot commodlly IntVs 
\.-3A “.70.55. The rmures .Indus: v.ua 
378.63. 

-July. 2S.«W3c: Aug. 
3W- - 

. . . . . ».38-40e. 
SOYABEAN- MEAL.—Sept. 5169.50- 
9^40: Cl. PlTO.lO: Dec. sna.eo-u.oo: 
Jan, 5173.90-O.80: , March. 5170.50: 
May. S177.00: July. SL78.u0-3.50: 

■Auo. R178. DO. ■ 
CHICAGO GRAINS ( WHEAT-SopL 

Bje.oa .f887.04 >: transportation. 
250.73 (iao.oll; ntlliHes. 106.43 
(Jb6.70>: 65 stocks. 3’J3.29 (308.12 1. 
New York Stock 'ESfcltanfte ■ Index, 
5E.B1 (59.371 : lndU2trln&.. 64.SR 
• 65.22); iransportaEon. 50.M 
lOL.lGt; .nilllbto. 59.75 (39.90 ■: 
ruunclai. 63.61 (64.34). 

ooO’aC! Doc. 325V*aC: .Marui. 534V 
2oVc: Miy. -tjO'iC-: July, oi t-ii*«c: 
Sept. 515c. CORS.—Sept. .UlO-OV.c: 
Doc. aiT1.-!7c; -March.. 226LC.- May. 
2&2\,c; Jly, 235%->-c: Sepl. 237-37,«c. 
OATS.—Soot. ISOc asked: Dec. lJOc: 
March. lJoS-'^c: July. 149c nominal. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
U5 STRAIGHTS (5) 
Australia » l"Ks ■ . 
Austria 8’4 1990 , 

-Avco.Vs li'R? . ‘ 
— 19y_. 

1985 

' BUT OFInr 

Barelays 8*3 
■carrtcv 7J, 

WT". 
MU». 

10b 
96 
97 B-_ __ 

Canadalr 8'a l-:<83. 
Canada Nut Railway B' 

. 1986. . . • 9"*. 
CECA 9 1993 .. . . IOU . 
<uhoi-boiuiagD-'dc France 

as, 1981 - - ■ . . .9BV 
CKknrp W 2980 , ., VOj, 
Cllfcorp 7 1981 ' • . 94’. 
DFC New ZcaJaAd B'a . 

1983 . . - ■ • ■ . . 96"« 
DFC New Zealand B*a - - 

1985 • ■ ■ m mm “o'fl 
Daw Chemical 8 1986 . ■ 
EEC T’a 1979 . . . . 98', 
EEC «'• 1983 . - . 90*0 
EIB-.-8 1984 • ■■ fb4. 

.98-^ 
IOO ■„ 
lOO*, 

97 >: 
98», 

96V 
loov 

.9y 
96', 
95»; 

97 
US', 
9K-L 
9&> 
96*; 

Bid 
9')’« 

■991* 
96V 

MlJ.H<Nightin5:ale.'&^Co'.-Limited. . . 

62:63.'.ThrC’acTncedio^StjV'e; Lor.don' EC2R 3HP -Tel: Ct..536 £65-1 

:'I'T+ic Over'the-Counter Market 

Company 

70 29 AirspruDg Ord 70 

203 106 Airsprung IS! ULS 195 

46 25 Armitage &. Rhodes 43xd 

180 105 Bardon Hfll ISO 

14-3 51 Deborah Ord- • 143 

240 108 Deborah 171 ^ CULS 240 

147 120 Frederick Parker 129 

153 135 George Blair 152 

5S 36 Jackson Group ’ 55 

US 55 James Burrough 115 

340 183 Robert Jenkins 310 

24 9 Twinlock Ord. 22 

82 54 Twinlock 12% ULS 77 
83 54 Unilack Holdings SU 

^.120 "67 Waiter Alexander 120 

Crtaas 
Qi'go Dlqfpl 

¥ld 
P--E 

— 5.5 .7.8 • 

— 1S.5 1 9.4 — 

— 3.6 SJ 7.8 

— 13.0 6.7 9.8 

— 5.6 3.9 S3 

— 17.5 7.2 — 

— 12.4 9.6 5.1- 

— 1S.0 9.8 5.7 

5.0 9.0 6.5 

— 6J» 5.7 10.6 

— 29.7 • 9-6 

12.0 
7.4 
7.2 

J5.6 
•9A 
69 

5.1 

19.6 

si 
7.4 

DIB V. 1993 -. - 
Etf-AaPItalna P*. 1935. 
Eure flma BV 1988 _ .. »oj,- 
IC Indus tries 9 1985 .. g9V 
rrtL 9’- 1988 .. 
1U 8*4 1987 .. .. MM. 

-JrtacM Ulan Biaedd SH* 
1993 - ■ ■ ■ 9BV 

-Midland- Bant “EV 1"92 ?7’« 
NCB 8 J9R7 .. -- .94** 

.Nonanal U’catminsler ■ 9 
1986 -.. . .. 103 

New Zealand Forest Pro- 
ducts 9. 1986. ,-ilS5'« 

NpwiotmdLajad 9>. 1990 loo', 
Nordic Invest Bank a3* _ 

19sb• . -■ .. 97V 
."’Non* Hvdro T» 1983 9(P# 

Norway 7Tn.198S ^ . 92 V 
Olfshare M In Inn 8*, 1985 9G'« 
Occidental, av 1985_■ - 

' J. C, Prnney 8*s 1985 vft 
, Ouohoc Hydro Sft 1995 IDO*. 

Renault BV. 1981 . - - 
R. Reynolds 7V 1932 9gV 
Shan SV 1990 93V 
-Ta uoma utobaha 8V 1987 97V 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 9*» dim 193a .. 97 
Ford 8V due 1984 .. 96 
General Motors 9V due 

1988 
Royal Banli of Canada _ 

due 1992 .98 V 
Union Carbldo 9V duo . 

1986 . .. .. 99 

FLOATING RATS MOTES 
Chase Manhattan 9 

15*16 due 1993 .. 97V 98 V 
lntl - .Westminster H due 

1984 .99V . 9V"« 
Midland 9 7-16 doe 1993 98V 99V 

-Off-Jiorc- Mining 9 7/16 
due 1936 .. .. 9HV 99-'. 

■ Williams A GC-ns 8 1*16' 

Offer 
99V 
95V 
97*.-, 

KMT. 
lOO 

961. 

loov 
101 

98». 

t ’S'm 
“6V 

•97”- 

took- 

96 
98 

9 TV 
96*b 

-Bid 
Ford 5 19B3 ... .. 84 
General Electric 4V 1987 86V 
Gillette 4V 1987 . . TT 
Gulf & Western 5 1988 . 88 

.Harris 5 U92 
Hcncwell 6 1986 
Id 6V 1993. .. 
INA b 19-37 . . 

' 199fl» 
99 

114 
- 7(1 
132 
141 

[rtchcjpe 6V 
nr 4V 1987 
Juscn 6 1992- 
Komatsu 7V 1990 
J. Ray McuennoiL . . . 

1»87 .. • 165 
Nabisco 5*, .1988 ... 103*, 
Owens lUlonols 4‘j. 1987 11 BV 
J- C. Penney 4ft 1987 '76ft 
Revlon 4V 1987 . . 138ft 
Reynolds Metal 5 19BR hs 
Sptrey Hand aft 1SiB7 9T»a 
Sotubb J1, 1987 83 
Texaco 4ft 1988 ... 77 - 
Texas Ini. Airlines 7ft 

l°o.7 _ -• 204 . 
Toshiba 6*4 1992 .. 1W, 
Trre a*. 1983 .-.- ■ 107 
union Carbide 4V 19E2 89 
Varner Lambert a;- J937 R-jy 

Orier 
86V 
88 
78V 
89 V Wi -ri 

“3T*a 
• 99 
300 
no • 

SOV 

163' 
105 
120 
78 

1JO , 
9Qft 
99 

Warner Lombirt 4ft 1988 
\sroi .-i 
Source: 
Limited. 

7b 
Fob body 

IPG 
156 V 
103 ■ 

90*. 
PJ 
T9 . 
77*, 

Securlttes- 

98ft 99 

99ft Recent Issues 
Audlotranic 12ft Cam Pfo Ufl> 
Brant all C.DJBp Ord (75' 
Camden JLSift"ed 1J® iS?!?, 
CurUrTfl SuperiuDdx 20p L'rd I5S/ 
Ponli 52ft 1MMI ’Oes* __ ... 
HaminePeiroiramifcere»p.ora <*-i 
JuneJ'lintest' >0p 
Tnamra Ply««ad 01,11®41 

CIusIuk 
Price 

1ft 
K-l 

ClVft. 
ea-i 
IM 

VI 

due 1984 SS”* 99ft 

US 5- rCOHVtRTISLES 
American Express 4ft 

15*87 . „ .. . . BO*, 
Babcock le llllcox- 7 1992 1£6 
Beatried .Foods 4*, 1990 102 
Beatrice' Foods 4ft 1993 119 
Beechacn 6V 1992 . - 130 
Bools 6V 1995 .. ids 
Barden fi 1992 . 
Broadway Hale 4V 1987 

3 1938 

ESmtit* Mg p 
Economic JvS” 
Firestone S 1988 - • 

?! 
77*- 
84', 
SB 
R1 
77 

84 
327. 
103'. 
120V- 

IK’. 
- 76'u 

79 . 
8$ . 
89ft 
E2ft 
78ft 

RIGHTS leL’Vg... 
AornoiocL Bnw( W-1 
y.T.R.(3»i 
Barlnu nandifOT- 
Bnt PrtnK-M;? 
Cbubb(U!t» 
C F Dos Petiolm tHM*j 
Doradnid;* 
HUl and Smith ■ .0. i 

Latest 
dan* ef- 
txaun 
IMJ 27 
uct XT 

lrtUlalftr'lreat'4*) 
lUintni*:'._ 
mcartoEasiMWi 
WaarirelKSU i 

S prem 
49 pr*rm-3i 

28 prem 
lOprctn 

23 prcnril 
20 prem 

yet M Jftpreoc'j 
6nr«B-l 
lft prem 

\ot 11 

Oct Tt 
39 prem 

W prera-d 
lft prrm 

re 

'Issue Mix In par«Rbc»M * Et dmdend. 
■r Inurd by tender.: Ml j«M* 
paid, c US paid, d fSO paid. e P4id. f Fully 
yald.sX&5pild. 

Authorized Units/ tnsureme® & Offshore Funds 
1373,78 

NlBh Law 
Bid cure Trust Bid Offer Yield 

ABthorfedi fjtdt Trusts 

GaAcbmBc'.Bd.'Arialbun^^teL CCM-5341 
»4 X99 
494- 52.7s 3JM 
4S.7 4t£ 5.ff 
® 3 433 to: 
73.1 77 1 3.79 

7240_.___ 
27 J 3L2 Abbey Capital 
50.4 35.7 Abbe^General 
*4J EB.9 Do Incjsod 
«.T 77 6 Do Inraat ■ 
73.9 SO.7 Eqotlaa PTDK _ 

Aibmi Tnat Moouere Ltd. . 
Draraai Hj*. ChiawcllJ5L SLCJ Y4TT 074888371 
• 57.4 Alben TFaot' >3, 8UJ S7 0 ».« 

73.7 47J Do lac* *3i. 8;. tvs 6.53 
Allied Hnuhre GfoDp. 

Ham bra are. H ulloa. Lwt. 01-5PS 2*s: 
79.6 3J.fi Allied Capital T8 T BA3 A03 
72.4 3tL8 Do 131 73.4'■ 73.4* 3J» 
70.0 49.5 Brit Hub. 
41.4 K4 Growth & Inc 
3L2 SLlS meet lad Dov 
43.4 -22A Me-.*Jm6L.anr.r 

* 43.4 Hl(£i locaac^ 
42 G S8£ Equllj liienrae 
30.0 * 214 Ingram Ion al ' 
TSA 44J) BUbrieldFCd 

*B4 HarabreFcd 
32.4 Do Ri-cariily 

40.8 
37 7 
43.4 
7nj 
42.1 

• 317.1 
JtZ3.fi 

■ 41.1 
■ 134J 
- 50.0 

00.1 
31.fi 
S3.9 

TIT S.U 
43.7 LUO 
«J 4J? 
4!A L72 
7S.r.e 4.43 
43 In 6 o7 

I9.T 30.7 E.2; 
78.1 31.4* 7 32 

723.4 t£35 
103.0 170£ 

-■-12 M.O 12". 
33L.T 147.0 4.12! 

SO U 53.5> 4.45 
592 -83.3 1.8-. 
30.; 53.7 :« 
0.11 673 429 

431 

7977 78 
Lift: 
Bid Offer Trua: B'd Offer Meld 

IS7.9 IZn 7 General Tm OT3J* 525 
32.4 1*5.? DeAceva 02.1 X72 US 
1LLP l17 IOC: lcrase KM lOJ 7. ,4 
190 r 6S.7 Ofl Ar.-UBT _ LW2 2TC3 TJ74 
2C£ C33 APKI A Gen Ine 781.4 1332 2.02 
233.6 :<ST£ ILjpiuic-FniI -33J :4S.5« S.70 
3>L« :*>4.0 Dj Accu-h -- 
79‘. 6 Kid & Cn 
315J 1113 Do nCriiCI 
34A 772 TAWir 

"-^>2 ill 3e ArcJtr. 
15, 3 9fi.l tVnsloe." • 
W.O £52 Reairee.r Inc 
92.J TS.4 Do Accfia 

:?2 “ ::s.3 iecv=c.--Jen 
ises.4 :6« 6 Do Ao-ura 
253.7 7-12 special T.-sx 
233.0 712.0 Ii'fiaiB 
162.7 97.7 Trafiee Fnd 
3i7.fi 174.7 D"> L..-S3 
Midland Bank Grecp t ail Tran Mangyera Lrt._ 

Cfl47i-*a>: 8;e, sxeftieid. Fla RD. 7a--,4$C 

294.fi 313.7 3 
1SLC 204 7 t.W 
JM.fi 338.0 6.40 

212 19.63 
12? 1 MB 

iSJ.O 3 35 
- -893 ?T.> 3(0 

£2.7 lto.fi 3.85 
TM 4 209 7 4 34 
252.9 a!7.9 4 34 
Zra.T ZM.fie 4 
233.6 248.2 2.S4 
.:-57.7 1717- 5 f2 
37E.fi 3373 5S3 

69.: 

54.fi 

172 Do Smaller 
8? 7 De ACCUM - 
242 2nd SzaUu- 
452 See* of An erica 
334) Pa Line Fnd 
45.9 Drerseis Fhe- _ 

- 233 1 1282 J^empi smaller 232.fi 2639 
ArbotluMH Sctaurulet Ltd. 

37 Cueen sl London, EC4R 1BY 01-226 525: 
113 9 :072 Extra.Income 120. 
43.0 31J Hleh Inane 

20.6 Do A cram 
3J.8 »i», 
23.8 Pref 
37,1 Do .. 
lii cjpliai Fund . 20.7 222 ....‘48isrecKLore: s’tocer EC3 
45J Commadi:; (5; . 85.7 7U.7 4.b8, cp.7 jt j .VPI Ajaraa iU 

392 =74 CapJul 
.LJ2 23.4 l*-' *c«-4=i 
762 46.2 Camraod:^- 
672 . 495 Do Accum 
402 r;3 Gra-.rib 

36.4 IVi A-.-ciiD-. 
DJ.O H.2: T.cM 
;r,.o a-, AC CUn 
a.* Ixcoa-r 

TV) \CCUi7 
4T.fi IrTe-r.atlor.U 
422 IV Ac-l-b — 
572 E,«=p: ujra:y 708-t Jlfi.l 
»52 Do .iCCLia ;w 1 inn 

Noslosal i Coramerclal. 

M2 
232 ».fi 
742 “2.0 ' 
972 - H.fi 
-C.2 43 0 
43.1 46.1 
£i.l 722 

■732 762 
00.4 
7U2 
54.fi 
352 

56.2 
fiCS 
505 
539 

486 
8.86 
2.83 
A J7 
143 
7.43 
5.95 
3.U7 
2.:r 
Hfi 
5.49 
5-fi9 

IS77.73 
n:sh L22 . 
Bid W.'w Trus: Bid Offer r.cls 

GOA 

20.6 25 9 732415- sa Anfiri'-i- bernare. E-dUlbUTEb. C31-556-0131 
42.3 442* 8251 IfiiX 22 0 i2--":71C >32 14B2 G.TO 

__ 39 5 64.4“ ;«2 Do f-ccum =2.4 JSt.ff fi.Otl 
, veie 57.1 '67 5» 3.3=1 in t !'-■.■» Cap:ul :38.fi 1 -t3.fi . J. 13 
if htuid 242 262 2753’ -Tfi.4 lifi.n 5,, Areum ’.«■ 5 17d.O 3.IS 
lo ACi-umi], 57.7 40.fi 1=23. National Pros Idem tar Muocrrs Ltd. 
1J1.1I nurd . 70.7 322 -ji r.-vv * r-r- B-,2J 1 0: -fi—1 J-TW 

6L0 DuAccum-S'- 9L3 1C T 4.(6, 43*7 DtfDJsfiS 

D’-Srg I5TO 
C3J 113 
31.0 • 4.;j 

572 41.9 lOftWdraw.Sj 27.3 G.9 4.«[ L?S2 lira Do(Tst-as ACC 1282 1464 2.33 
1SJ 12.7 A« Fin 3 Prop LS.O 2" 4 2.7s- ^3 - - —- Dr 0 !C« Ptfi ^9.7 1X3 226 
42.fi 3i.O lil-ia:: Fund C2 43., 2.471 N0T1O31I wessmlarter CnltTrail Hungers. 

_. ' ' 53 6 2-42. c Loiastr,. LuRdna. SC2P2BP 01308 69S) 
4*>1“ 2.40, w e 9*1.7 anifet: 95.i -.C0 J 520 

ECS SEC U-6t.-6 GOfiO 
" " ‘ 70 7 7c.a 420 

-.came 717 ,iJJ 72s 
74.9 41 8a AW 
57 0 39.7* 5.» 
75 t 802 3-18 

5-ss; ■».. Fund 63.1 672 -2.0S 
N.E-L. Tran Kinisere Lid, 

MsKor. Court Dentine, lurrjr. 0304 381! 
,AF ^ . f-27 6i 4 52.7 NelaL-r 6fi 3 «.7 4.J! 
136.4 -23.4 3*i2 5t 0 

442 Amt Income 
E5.4 Do Acruta 
52.3 l atom Capital 
72.7 Exempt * 
592 Ex=a Income 
48A Financial 
Bd2 l nJcora-300" 
23.0 Grnrr*] 
292 Growth Ace uni 
60.3 InCFOte - 
27.3 Recovery 

_ 85.fi Trustee 
- ■ 93:2 -.^Sj Wnridwldr 

30.3 31J 7 AT 
®.e 71.] 4.8J 
3T2 J7 «• 3.44 
34 2 27.0a S.6Z 

3. 472 Df. PJS3 Ibl 32 4 53 >-7 7, 
Nlmlrt talon tnanBre Group. _ 

PO Bex 4. Norwich. 3NG oflOl 2=ax 
3372 217.9 Greua 7ri Fr i 381 5 4012 421 

For*.CL-i7:>.-'lnjUPa?L Sro'.n bUpicr. 

15 5!i f£i = ity Sn Escc l IZMi 13.S3 .. 
1322 !■) *8 Prop Bn txcc £ 13 63 1L32 
33 7J IT B«1 B7. itac X 13.73 U.33 .. 
nil liTj, Dep'tad- - ua ua.6 .. 
1H.B 123.0 FqallT Acc 100.0 
L3.i» P.75 Prop Atx -t 13.00 .. * .. 
1594 1.251 Man Aco :.d34 
lOi.D " 973 2nd Equity 194.U U'J.l ,. 
I<K£, IPJ-fi 2nd Prep .- . 106.2 Li2.4 .. • 
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=234. 132-7 bo Accum 5=1 I 233.7 7.07 
23425 li=-8 Eodcatour . . 3314.2154 
3448 137J ' Du ACCUm 3C.4 2S3.B 2 2R 
104.1 79J Granted enter iTJi 103.7 1084 2 » 
1US.1 81.7 Do Arcnm 10T 7 1J-J3 2.76 

_74.1 W.3 Ua A Brussels .74.1.77.1 1« 
79.2 68 3 Du Accum 7n.2 til 7 3 V> 

Guardian Royal £3change Cnlt Man Lid. 
Royal Exchange. London, fed. 01-fifi) lu3I 
100.8 86.7 Guard hill 100.8 304.4a 4.il= 

Ueadertea Admlatairailau. 
8 Rayleigh Rd. RlitlSB. ESf*-X. 0=77 2573UD 
11 Austin Friars. Lutidon, EC27T TED 

- . fill 
33.3 Thistle 43 9 - 4T.2 535 

02.4 44.0 Extra Income ul u fifi-ft *,84 
TiB Cull Trusts, 

21 Chantry Way. An'dorer. Rams. Andover 6=198 
49.9 34= General 49.1 IlOa 3.60 

4LT Do Accum 67.7 3.90 
34.2 Incline 654 S9-5 6.T5 
34.2 Du Accum 691 72J 6.73 
644 ScultlH . 0=8 88.8 2 23 
0S.fi DoAccum. *9.4 105.8 423 

. Tran nation tic ft General Securities. • 
99 .Yen London Jtd. Chelmsford. 0=43 31691 

S2£ S74 Barbican Mi «L2 8T4a 5.1= 
127.5 S— Do Accum . 127.5 135.4 5.13 

47.3 73A Bucklngtiatn (4 
109.6 88.5 Du ACCUIn 
139 9 7-4.2 Cnlrracu 

«.t 
fiS.9 
68.4 
93.5 

100 = 

42.3 .36.1. Aust Trot 
’ Bfi-S. 62.9 Cabut 

61 4 8(1.0 Do Extra Inc. 
63-5 50-0 Am Small Co's 
5U.7 27JJ Can Grawth Inc 
51.4 37.8 Du Accum 
47.4 29J .-Eurupaan 
80.0 Ud Fir East Tret 
77 6 34.4 Flnaorial ITIT 

300.0. 100.0 Japan E-temyl 
13sJ 101.7 \ ad Exempt 3=7 
06.9 
36.9 
41.0 
45J 
21-1 
82J 

nigh income 
32.6 Inc ft Asset* 
S4.fi IniertialiiHiiI 
33.1 S .Vrn Gruu 
33.3 CHI £1 Sal Bee 
54.0 World wine 

433 451 3=9 
*6.4 103.7 3.41 
81 = <H.-4a 0.13 

66J 1.32 
53 J) . 
54.4a 2.3U 
306 3.WI 
P4.4a 1UW 
29 J 597 

1WJI 3 44 
3=7= 143* 3.48 

71J 7=8 
34.0a BJO 
48 5 4.12 
49.3 1.02 
333» 1.89 

4JI 

63.0 
49 J» 
31.1 
4721 
88.3 
375 

99.7 
1R\3 
40.7 
45.2 
3I.U 
83.9 

BUI Samuel CnirTnwl Manartri Ltd. 
45 Beech 5g EC2-P9UX-. 

8T.T C7.4 Dollar 
41.9 33:4 International 

168=, 121.2 British Trt 
J68-5 121.5 Ds 'Juemai-r 

2JJ) Capital 

41-628 SOU 
85* P2.P 2.13 
40.4 43-3* 2.99 

14.1 177.7 B.OU 
146.1 177.7 3.35 

32.7 35.0a S.34 
100.4 lhT.4 4 .T 
33.T 3L* • 6=3 
J2 3 34.K 7.53 
S6 If 80.1- 4.9* 

101= 71J Financial Tax 
2D.: 21= Incume Tut . 
3U 20.6.High Yield 
to l ■ 41.4 Security Tri 

Key Fund Monaicr*. 
2S uii'a si. scar sje. o-.-ans toto 

76.;, 48.1 Emu? A Gca. 76.4 512 4.46 
BC5 5T.7 Energy Ind Fnd «4J ».v l.ur 

178-0 82.7 Exempt Fnd 136, 17«.0 lfBJa 5=7 
aCJ 53.H Inc Fnd M J 21.8 8.01 
a * 53= Key Fixed Ini M.2 -CJ 15.63 

114 4 54 2 Smaller C* Fnd 11-M 1=1.7 S.3= 
Kiel a von Bomb Dan Managers ■ 

* Fcncnrayih Street EC3 . 01-633 8000 
98 8 56.9 KB l Dll Fd IlIC «.* 102.1a 5.0= 

118.8 -CP.4 KB Cnlt Fd Are 1IS.8 139 la 5.03 
lawaaa Sre^TlUn, 

37. One Bn’s Sl . London BX74R 1BV 01-336 5391 
=7.(1 21.4 American Fnd 26 2 28.2 0=31 
25 Ii 22.3 Du Accum 27 4 29.5 DJO 
40.8 26.6 GIltAWjrram in x 44 0 1.72 
42.9 38.1 HIEH Yield Pnd 45 1 ».0 I1.7T 
0-5 47.8 DoAt-Cum <0.1 7(1.3*1137 
41 '■ 2S.fi Raw Mbferlala 
46.5 M.l Du Accnm 
60.7 49.4 Growth 
68= 52.5 - Dn Accum 

<n.7 43.!)a 
4d_l 50.0 4=2 
(0.3 65.1 2.51 
(Ul 717 2il 

87.6 P3J 434 
308.6 114 3 4.34 
1373 145=a .4.97 
170.1 179.1 -4JG 
56. J 60J T U7 

68.0 7.07 
62.5 4.16 
803 4.76 
59.8o 2 Mi 
66=) 2=U 
56.9a 3.M 
70= 3 ,*4) 
79.4 ” 
4*5 
51.4 
6B.9 
BJ9 
77.8 
391 

61 
58.8 
75.6 
56.8 
66.4 
54.0 
67 1 
75.4 

4B.X 
66.1 ’ 
79.4 
73 J 
3J.7 

7.78 
5.92 
532 
4.54 
4.H 
7.59 
7.59 

4*3 D*» Accum 
■ 56.B 461) Marlbormuth' 

65 4 523 Do Accum 
54.7 37.9 VangGrawuii2) 
67.2 42= Dn Accum 
770 51.0 Van g H Iff Yield 
47.4 43.4 Valig TnWtce 
4*1 41.8 Dp .Accum 
66 l 4T.fi wirkmom- 
75.4 53.4 Do Accum 
73.1 47.4 Do Dlridrnd' 
83.7 49.2 Du PIT .Vc 

Sec al-o Griei-esfin Management Cn Ud 
Tyndall ManagcnLid. 

18 Canyner Rd. Brtslnl. 0373 £1241 
108.2 75.4 Income i3<- 100.8 112=a 7.66 
i:*7.S J26.B Du ACCUM (3) 1P7.4 =07.4 7.6a 
730 3 *3.2" Capital d, - 139.2 146,2 3 80 
lv-5.fi 1=4= Uu ACt-uni Or 305.3 202 6 3.n6 
I'B.S Til 6 Preference 103.8 110= l=.=fi 
|3dJ* 35.1) Do .1 cram ,3) 1=) « 436.6 32.25 
11711 76.8 Excmni ■ ilfl'i 116.2 1B9 ' ' 
lfifi.2 llhi.n Do Accum, 4Ui 163.0 173.4 
=712 150.4 Dll Eurtl Fhdi2i »M.fi 25X3 
30LB 2<G4 Accum rji _ - 
151.0 92.1 Scot Cop t3i 
170.6 63.4 Do Accum i3l 
172.4 36= Scot Inc (31 

lamdait v.'xncroui 
87 5 41.0 Capital Gttnnb 
91 7 41.0 Dn Acvllln 

22J Extra .Incnme 
31.1 Do Accum 
P.5 Fin Priurliy 

30.9 rm Accum 
3.7.7 U Inc PrioritT 

300.0 315.0 
150.4 Ui8.l1 
379.U isa.o 
173= 3 ULO 

“fe 5 

41 3 
4S.0 
17 J 
21.1 
083 
34= 
33.7 

90.4 
41 2 
4Sd 
17.0 
21 1 
fifi-S 
33-3 

92.5 
967 
44.2 
51.6 
18.1 
—5 
73.9 

« 
7.46 
4.57 
4.57 
5.06 
5.06 
S. 49 

S.53 
5= 
9.19 
*:l* 

133.7 ]«8 
137.1 144.4 
IU.1 124 4 
121= 1=7 
107.7 111* 
1IW.8 114 0 
125 4 132.0 
1286 US 4 
100u ms 
102.6 1 

- 127.* 134.7 
130.4 177,7 — 
77.5 102.7 „ 
«*.« 1M.I> .. 

134.7 IMU>. 1 D» Avcum 
110= 100-11 Fixed Initial 
IBLT 300.0 doAceum 
lioj *9~ lot inuui 
111.4 *9.r Do-Accum 
126= 100.0 Mad inuial 
12*=' 100.0 ' Do Accum 
7IW.1 ll*) P Prop iBtwu 
lie 6 lEMJ.n . Du Accum 
_ Legal and Ganaam'nllPrnalaattUd. 
97.5.380.0 Fx47iah.lnlt'l - 
99.6 100.0 Dn Accum 

lil*6 100.0 Ex Equ Inll'l 
124.a 1U0.0 DO AClIDII 
174= 114) 0.Ex FIX InltT 
116=1 100.0 Da Accum 
127 a JPfr.n E» Man Inlt'l 
131) 9 100.0 Do Accum 
97= 100.Q Et Prop Inll'l 
Uwj; 300.0 Dn Accum 

. LhndiLUr Aseuraoer Lid. 
* Ci'ftoit Sireet E'72. A4HX 01-247 78W 
li?= M= Jluft Grv-in Fnd .. 13S.5 .. 
145 4 SI 4 OlA S Fviullr 'A' 148.4 153 l . . 
139.! lih.4 Do Prnpef IF 139.7 147.1 .. 
160= 127.4 DoHlff YlBld 139.0 167 4. .. 
7505 114= Do Menaced J59.5 167.9 
122.7. =11.3 Do Deposit 132.7 1292 .. 
144.4 151= Poi Dep PTid 144.4 152.0 .. 
332.1 193= DoEuullyrnd 332 1 340.6 
i£-«.0 14J.7 . Do Fi Fnd 193.4 M3.fi .. 
=30.0 140 J ’ Do Man Pnd 230.lt 242.2 .. 
UO.O 127= Do Prep Fbd. ' 139.0 146.4 .. 

The London Allan cheater Group, 
winslede Parfc. Exeter. 039252155 
245.4 124 7 Capital GreUt .. 245 0 .. 
122 *1 71= Flexible Fad .. 321= .. 
Iinj.fl lfti.0 iJijw Dapiml . .. inp.fi 
154 7 7977 Inr Fnd .. JfO.c .. 
84.7 59 9 Prop Fnd *- -.. »4= .. 

Man ulBCLnren Lite 1 murance. 
Manulife liw. htevenace, Hcrlv _ _ 043S 56JD1 

.l«.« S= 'm 
97.1 105.0 U 

ow.'» .unr-' Cfii 14-1.3 IKi Li 
f- K 61£‘UV.rrdwldc 1L1 hT.l *4.5 I- 

lfiiio 9fi.0 U:ff l3tfi.cr.i- M.» ifiC.Oeti) 
5.96 2=0 L'Pli ? Fsl il- S 5.SJ 3.W 

344.0 2000 In. Sunt 242.0 23SJ J 
‘ iTii.T S 0.9S 1=00 8. 3.00 1.00 Int Hifihl. 

- CalllB BuRocK Ltd. „„ 
90 Bl^buPSgali'. Und..n. r.'.2. OI-2ES4 
inj« 7.44 s-JiiucF m« iimwciT- 
6U.0 447.■( Can Ad) an Ind 579.0 s6&0e L 
33C.0 215.0 Canadian Ihb 3IS.0 3J5-0.3 
254 0 J7M Dir Shares 221= 229 0 3 
12-70 r.nr:: Y.tv.iture i il.U II-M* I 

CherlerhuuseJipltei. . .. 
I P»twrr»ost*T Rmc.LCI. ci-2181 

fi7= 1<C7 ,, 1.32.00 =0.00 Ad Ivor 3 DM 5L3» 32.fi*' I 
*9.6 hM.9 .. 3! »> 45-50 Adlvcrba PM M.70 * 

131.6 133.6 .. J 35 =0 30.50 FundxJ’.- PM 32.20 34.80 4 
134= 141.fi .. , 3.20 Pl.Ou roams D:i 2340 23=0 4 
114.2 1=0= • ~ • ■«.02 J1J4 Klmau,, J 40.C? 43.74 J 
1164c 123.il .. I Coni hill Insurance (Guernsey I Lid. 

- - - - PO E-os 157. St Julian, Cl. St Fuere. Gueril: 
177.5 139.5 Int Man Fnd-201 177= 1910 . 

roncnturm 4 Associate*, 
42 Es-ra SL WC2 01-IMS 

90 *2 63.U Pan Am O'seasS .. 30.S3 . 
- F1.-H General Wall Managers. 

*1 Pembroke Rd. Eallsbridge. Dnbllr. 4. 680 
75.4 46.7 Bnfi 1 lit i3cn 131 T&.4 SI l > 

1<C= 120= Cm i:n 121 750 7 3»« I 
Cartmore Taietuarnt Management Ltd. 

VTctor/ Hie . rroopea Hill. Douglas, IOU.3 
1 at 17.4 mi incpist i3» 23 6 Mill 
• 77 2 43.7 DoGrowth-lOV ..a S2J. S 

BambraaBuk'GuenueylLid. 
66. St. Pfilnr Fnri. Guemser- «4S1» 
110.9 Chuim-I Me 7K.fi 167.0 7 

Hill Samuel im Trust Ca Lid. . ’ 
S3. St Heller. Jursej'. 0554 S? 
72.1 Channel Me 72?.* 137= ■! 

48£"3ta Inrefitmeuf 
107.4 .100= MftDaCed 
37.7 10Q.fi- Property 

100.7 *8.9 Equity 
1Q3J 30U.U G1U Edged 
118.6 iiw.n -fnimnuun-ii 
97.9 100.0 Deposit 

--«93 50 T 
307.4 113.1 

97.7 102= 
1W.I 114 J 
103= 306.9 
118.6 124.fi 
*7.9 103.0 

Her chant Drre«lars Assurance. 

24.6 Intern Jtl on at 
14= special Sits 25.2 38. 

Vnll Trust Account A Management. 
King William -it. EC4IT *AR ■ 01-623 4961 

' 10U.II Frurs Hoc Fnd 1*.D .174.0 4 « 
14 n Ct winchester W S 20.5 — 
17 0 . Do CrerseiH .20 5 22.7 

Sing W 
168.0 

18= 
20.8 

Insurance Bonds ud Foods 
Abbey Lire Awnrence-Ca. Lid. 

1-3 St Paul, nuirchy art. Ft'4P 4DX 111-248 9111 
411= 28.3 Euulry t-lmil rTO .4*2 42 4 
34 7 23.3 Do Accum (31 34 .7 36 6 

lSD.r 128.8 Prop Fund I27> 15U 7 155 7- 
13" i 1=1 0 Do Accum i2T> 136.0 liC .j 
9d7 70.4 Select mod 13y M 7 191 9 

132.1 124 1 (.line-Fund 12=4 

=5= 
48.1 
IP.I 
43.7 

123.1 na.fi Money Fund 123.1 
1.. 6-143.0 Fcnaldc Propi27> ITT 6. 
193.0 27 4 II.jF.nimy 183.0 

1*1.* 41 d Dn SeJpet i3> 
138.9 V13.0 Do Stcunty- 

18 1 
Lego] ft Gan end Tyndall Pnd. 

ice Rd. Briravl. 0273 32241 

«-4 

61.S- 45.8 D« Accum 1401 S1J 98.0- 4 41 
- Lloyaa Bank Vnil Truai Naaipra 

71 Lombard Sr. Loudon. ECS 
56= 38= lot Balanced 
75.1 51.3 Do Accum. 
».* 43.6 2nd Capital. 
73-fi 62.9 Do Ac rod 
911 6X7 3rd Income 

124.8 8L5 -Do Accum 
65.9 44.1 4lh Extra Inc 
73.1 46.4 Od Accum 
Local Aulharllloa Mtnol Ineotaaepl Trow. 

TTLradan Wall. ECTJt IDS. 01-688 1=13 
M/f *4= Narrow" 134' .. 80 0 12AU 

204.7 151 3 Wider Brute" 1341 .. 204.7 4.85 
313.7 BOJ Proporty' 1341 , - - 

5fft.fi heeuriclM. 
Three Quays, Tuwrr Hill. EC3n 6BG. 

53.6 40.0 Amcr A Gen Dip 64 7 
39.0 Auslralaasan Jnc 39= 
54.0 Common ft Gen «33 
54.4 Do Accum- ■ 91.1 _ 
73-0 Compound 119-9 330.1 3.3S 
47.B ConrTsl GruA 72.0 TOT 2.S2 
£3.6 Do Income .72.4 77.1a 7=6 

103.0 Chari fund* i3i 336= 161.0 7.33 
200= .115= DU Accum IS) 2UU.0 20X0 7.32 
131. S T8.fi Dli. Fnd 130 9 14X0 7.B 
248.0 138 6 Du Accum 243.2 289 J 7.21 

33.7 45= Euro A Can Inc 53= 57.0a 2=3 
92.4 54.0 Extra Yield 92= M=a T 67 

126.5 68A Dp Accum . 126.8 1=5= 7.67 
66.4 39.6 Far Eur Inc 63= ai.oa urr 
73=. 43.0 ..Do Accum 70= 70.1 1=7 
60.7 47j4 FITS 69.6 74.1 4=7 
BJ 35.0 DoAccum 83.1 VO-8 4.37 

«3=. 
.91 5 
118= 
a= 
72.4 

158.5 

. 01-6G3 1298 
56 8 
74.8 
50= 
74= 
liO.O 

121.2 13X4 
«3 .70.2 _ 
74.4 79 P 7 = 

11X7 6 66 

Oi-628 4368 
56 Ja 175 
« 4a l td 
"KB- A.ia 
87.0 

139.4 ... 
129.0 .. 
187.0 .. 
191 6 .. 

91.P 96 8 
... 138.9-146.3 .. 

100= 135.7 Pu Mnnactd 1»J 200.6 ..' 
38 4 . 22= Equity Series *. 38.4 . 40= - 

128-9 109.4 Prop Series -4 128= Ufi.7 .. 
I1XU 106= Cm* Series 4 LU.0 119.0 .. . 
111.1 105.7-Joney Series 4 m.l llT.n .. 
142.1 UM.2 3bn SVrtes 4 142= 34*. 6 .. 

_ .... Albany Lite Ah cron uL'aUd. 
31 rild Burl In sir,n Street. Wl. 01-437 S962 
363= 125= Eqully Fnd Are 203-2 213.6 .. 
141 9 llfl.D Fixed Int Acw 141.9 149 4 .. 
115.6 311.3 Gair Mon Ace 1196 1216 .. 
II5T 90.n Ini Man Fnd A« 115.7 131.7 .. 
-in.! 105= Prop Fpd Auv' 1101 115.9 .. 
1.411 126.1 Main Inr Aec I74.U 183.1 ... 
242" 131 7 Kq Pen Fnd Aec 2-12.8 356.5 
180 " 128= Fixed I Pen.Ur IWiT'lDO? .. 
131.1 119= Guar MPen Ace 1314 138.3 .. 
123= SIT Id Man Pen Fnd 1=3 5 129.>4 .. 
125= 114.4 Prop Pen Ac* 135.5 07-1 .. 
215.1 1370 Multi I Pen A*c 215.1 2KS.4 .. 

AMEY Ule Asm ranee Lid. 
Xlnu Hee. AIVnu Rd. RWdaie. Kelnaie 40101 
148.0 106= AUEV Man Bud 147= 154= .. 
120.8 94= Do -H‘ 130.8 -127.0 .. 
lOil 100.7 . Pu Money Fnd km j hit- .... 
J22.il lft'O Do Equity lib 5 12L9 .. 
96= 94,6 Du Fixed Int 92.S B7.9 .. 
Ml luy.O __Do Property M.l. WS.4 .. 

1U1.1 100.0 Flexlplan HH.l 106 5 .. 
103.2 100.0 Man Pen Ppd 103.3 108.7 .. 
103.6 100-0 Han Pen ‘B' Fnd 103-fi 109-1 .. 

■ ArrewLireAmarance.- 
X' LVbniWc Hd. LunBnn, W12. . U1-74Q.011L 
108 7 60= Sri Market Fad 108 7 114= 
*1.1 39.1 -Da Capital . 91.1 HI .. 

Bardnn Ule Anonune Ca. 
Her. 35? Humrort Rd. ET. 01-634 5344- 
W».2 Barclay bonds 133.1 1402 .. 

_ *5 6 KoUliy ’B Bond 137= T34.T-. 
119.7 100.0 Gill Edge ■&' Bud 111.4 117= . . 
lUPO 100.0 Prop 'S'Bund 109 0 114* . 
- MJ Man '=- flood . 116= 1E.3 . 

99.6 Money -B- Band 99= 103.1 
97.1 Jtfan Pm Arc 
*6.8 Do Initial 

_ 97.1 GH e Pen Aco 
100.L KW .Do Initial 
103 9 100.0 Hooey Pm At* 
98.2 IOO.Q Do Initial __ 

Beehive Life ladfUH, 
71 Lombard ». London. EC3 P3B5 01-623 3288 
13X2 11C.8 SlSdk Horse BPd .. 1342 

canfioo AiifiranreUd. ' 

1fflrtL9lsSSS»^S& t!Tat^ 
< 30.2V 30.09 Prop Unit* f 10,20. 

4.73 1 us 46 6 Do G 1 Can 
3 921 03.5-46.7-•• Do G I Aec 

48 1 50.(1 Do 51, ied fan 
19.1 2-0.0 Dn Mired Arv 
82.7 G2= D» Money Cap 
67.1 5(1.4 Do Honey Are .. 
. Koprirt Cnbui locarftare Group. 

PO B'ia 4. Jtnr-cica. 5t*l JNG. &103 2 
1=i,£'-iS? l-XcrmMu-Han- . 223,X 335.U 
37fi 2 209 6 Do Enidty 373= 35(2 1 
Si? H22 C'i Proper); 1372 l».l 
164.9 119.4 Da Fixed lot 154.6 1BXT'. 
106-9 102-1" Po DepoalT •" JIM 8. 112 t “ 
-='1 143.9 Do Dtuts 135) u 

1'cnrl AnanrueeiDali Faads) Lid. . 

t'nluor 
133.1 
129.5 

iiir= ■ 
7 IK. 2 
101.1 
100.6 

,l«.l l».fi 
100= UK 2 
1(7.4 102.6 
94 4 99.4 

30X0 107.4. 
103.4 

Lcun Use. 733 High AL Crurt>.ai. 
.136 J 116= Pros eriy Fund 
163.9 119.9 Do Pension 
63.7 44.(1 Eoull* Fund 

184.6 120.9 Do Pension 
Iil)= 113= Honey Darker 
192.7 ■ 137= ' Du Pi-miuli 
139 1 120= Cfti 7 Dv-p l-und 
142= 124.7 Do Pen.riu-1 
un.*; VI i Uanmd Fund 
143.0 -100.9 - D» Pension 
114 3 lon.o Ini Caulty Fund .. 
109 9 100 u .DuMan Fund 

• Si* G Assurance. 
Three Ouny^.TD'ier U1II. EC3RCB0. 
1£70 101= Equllr Bond (4i 132.6 
■•0 7 E3.0 Uv Bonu.fi 90 4 
69.0 30.7 Extra Ud Bond 8* 0 

1«.0 104.1 Gill >Pund 107.0 11X3 
114 2 84-0-lnri Bn*4- 114= 120 0 
174= fi* l Family End T9 Bo .. 174= 
'=13 4 132.5 DhlMl'BS .. 20X4 
151.1 113.1 Managed Bnnds J5f I 118.5~ 

Rarabroi Bank'Guernsey) Lid. 
PO Btix.fi6.Si Peinr Fnri. Guernsey- *40 SI 
. 158 9 110.9 ChhiUH-1 Me lSC.fi 167.0 

•H ' 
PO VOX 63. 
129= __ 

Kayanday BennudaManac 
Alla* Use. Pr< bar. IKS. Ramil_- 

2.54 1.67 BIs5«pgate7.-A S 2 54 2.67 i 
Kemp-GceManageneni Jersey Ltd. - 

I Channg (.toss. SI Hellrr..'enev 053MJ 
103.9 82.1 Kemp-GeeLAp 102* 1CT.I. , 
71= 65.6 Kemp-Gee Inc 71.9 74.2 t 

Klelnwort Benson Ud. 
20 Ki.3Churcb Street EC3 
3.131 *85 00 Eurtnresl LOT F 

63.3 55 5 Guernsey lnc. 
75.2 85= Do Accum 

14=2 9=2 FU F»r E SL’S 
12.92 10.23 KB let rd Sr* 
40.47 3314 KRJkpFd SDS 
1345 9.% KB C5 GUI IL? 

S=5__4 09 Flgfiet BermSCS 

163.9 .. 
63.7 .. 

184.6 .. 
142.9 .. 
18572 - 
13".I .. 
142.! .. 
11*6 .. 
143= .. 
1IL1 .. 
11(7.8 ... 

01-1=0 4588 
360 3 .. 
M=. .. 
93.6 

74.9 44.3 UUT-e HfindN 
■239= 12X7- Per* Pen .5. 
16ft 2 JJ2.5 Prop Pud >4> 
5,.1 43.7 Anitncun bud 
61.J 41 9 Japan Bnd 41 3 
TD.4 49 8 Kenrary Bnd 70 4 

A’.E-L. Pi-nslons I Ad. 
Mllion court. Durkin*- .surrey. 

“ W.fihd«« Eo C*p sup 
»j.ft Dfl 5Wcuin 32T.fi 

M.V .. 
259= 

160 2 188 7 .. 
56 6 59 d. _. 
413 64 5 .. 

74 1 •:. 

*006.5211 
•>3 5 .. 
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Think 
ethnic 

I hate the word ‘ethnic*. 

Philip Howard hates it too, 
comparing it to the 

horrors of the word ‘exotic’. 
We all hate it, 

but can’t think of anything else. 
It has come to mean from 

some foreign part, like as not. 

‘Ethnic’will have to do. Like 
fink ’ we can’t manage without it 

Philippa Tooiney 
» ■* 

Weekend : 
Navajo Yei Rug, 

from Tribal 

Designs for 

Needlepoint, 

from the San Juan 

region of 

north-western 

New Mexico— 

this shows 

a participant in the. 

Feather Dance, 

P 

sacred ceremony 

called the 

Night .Chant. 

■ Coming out of the 
Museum of Mankind 
(and you can’t get 
more ethnic than that) 

I pondered on the fact that it 
would be unlikely to find in 
London Brazilian Indian feather 
earrings (marvellously bright 
colours, best seen with a brown 
skin and an amiable expression 
and not much else—also rare in 
London). But looking round it’s 
just about the only thing unob¬ 
tainable. There is an array of 
shops in London selling 
genuinely “ethnic” pieces, not 
specifically designed for the 
tourist trade, but carefully 
chosen far European f&stes. 

One of the newest of these is 
W. & J. Ait of Africa, at 99 
Essex Road, N1 just along from 
the unhappy hunting grounds 
it Camden Passage. Here Serena 
Footer has opened a shop with 
a price range from £4 to £150 of 
specially imported pieces from 
Africa, where her brother lives. 
The mask in the drawing is 
from Botswana and the more 
one looks at these carvings, the 
more one sees. Not only does 
this made have carved side¬ 
burns, but also a marveHous set 
of teeth. There are pieces % 
the' African sculptor Evaristo 
in wood, and other smaller carv¬ 
ings, bead necklaces, mats, and 
many covetable things. Closed 
Mondays and Thursdays, the 
shop usually opens at 11 am but 
yon could telephone (359 7353). 

Frida, in Long Acre, just 
opposite Covent Garden trader- 
ground station, is one of my 
favourite browsing holes—I rash 
there and refresh myself from 
time to time. Beautifully 
arranged cm two floors. It has 
aB the essential qualities of an 
arc gallery, but is full of won¬ 
derful things from, ail parts of 
Africa, from sculpture and 
beautiful tapestries to baskets 
and beads. There is also fabric 
by the yard, or one could come 
away with something beautiful 
even if it were only an intri¬ 
cately carved wooden spoon, 

Peru is the one on the left 
by the'-Pacific (Brazil’s on the 
7~ight) and Inca, at 45 Elizabeth 
Street, ■ SW1, specializes in 
Peruvian, arts and crafts (they 
suggested “popular art”; in¬ 
stead of. ethnic,, not quite right; 
and nor is “folk art” to my 
ears anything to do with folk., 
has a horrid ring of Morris ' 
dancers dumping and banging 
about) ' but it’s a lovely shop, 
with bright stinging pinks; 

yellows and greens they use 
together with such assurance, 
on baskets and clothes, contrast¬ 
ing with the colours of the 
pottery some of winch is shown 
here. 

Almost as bright were the 
boots in The Tibet Shop in 
Coptic Street; WC2, right by the 
British. Museum, an interesting 
spot which sells some hefty 
looking woollen jackets and 
with a gesture towards the 
west, a hessian apron with a 
Splendid Tibetan dragon on it 
in green end red at £L95. 
Cheerfully cdkxzned me the 
Dymkovo Russian figures, from 
Kiev—they started out as gods 
and goddesses, but in the 
1830s became the local 
inhabitants’ caricatures of the 
smat people exiled there—a 

■ series of Russian jokes, no less, 
do not miss than, they are few 
and far between, tan the Rus¬ 
sian shop at 278 High BoHxvrn, 
WC1. 

For the dragon fancier there 
is a Welsh dragon on 'a cork 
place mat at 50p from Work¬ 
shop Wales, 69 Wigmore Street; 
Wl, some splendidly resistant 
tweed from the Irish shop in 
Duke Street, Wl—shown here 
are an Aran scarf and - Aran 
gloves—there is even a Cornish 
shop—Cousin Jack’s in Drury 
Lane, WC2, which will run you 
up a Cornish test or sell you 
a fisherman’s smock, £6.50. It 
is hardly possible to forget the 
Scots (perhaps after devolution) 
but the Scottish Merchant in 
New Row provided the marvel¬ 
lous Hebridean Guernsey, 
shown here, and you really 
cannot get more ethnic than 
that either. 

If you might wish to try to 
look ethnic, the Bookshop in 
the Museum of Mankind, 6 
Burlington Gardens, Wl, sold 
me a couple of patterns, one 
for a Syrian Dress, one for 
a Turkish. Coat, at £2.25. each, 
mode by Foftcwear, an enter¬ 
prising American firm. At the 
moment they are expecting 
more stock, but would take 
orders for, in addition to those 
two, an Afghan dress, aid a 
collection of children’s dothes. 
Also at the mussum I found 
Tribal Designs for Needlepoint 
(John Murrey, £3-95), a splen¬ 
did paperback with 30 original 
designs adapted from Eskimo, 
Polynesian and Indian (Ameri¬ 
can) Art—one of winch is 
shown here—all .with grafts, 
and colour photographs. Once 
again, it is from America— 
perhaps the museum might 
think of compiling a gjirwinar 
book for itsedf? I asked one 
of the prettiest girls in the 
office where she got her ethnic 
dress and it was—Hampstead. 

GENUINE ORIENTAL 

AND 
PERSIAN CARPETS... 
... at a price you can afford 

Each piece an individual elegant handmade item. We are 
reputable wejl established brokers and, by buying direct 
from the warehouse can save you around 40% off normal 
retail prices—simply by avoiding the normal-* middlemen ’ 
We can offer you a wide and varied range of carpets to 
suit all pockets, tastes and environments—-home or office. 

For an appointment WITH NO OBLIGATION 

WHATSOEVER just ’phone 

HANID CARPETS CO. 
.01-242 4500 

any day of tits-week.' including Saturday, or write to 

GORDON VIVIAN 
148 Fleet Street, London EC4A 2JP 

. . Top: Two Retablos from Peru—bright 
coloured wooden nativities, the larger one £7.5 

the smaller (which incorporati- 
a secular hat shop) £5.50 from Inc 

Above : One church, two Llamas £4.25 and £3^ 
from lea. Three from Kiev, the tft 

ladies £2.50 each, the pig-riding gentlem^ 
£1.10 from the Russian Shoj 

frustration By Lynda Gray 
Based rather loosely 

on an original idea 
by Bryn Campbell 

Carved stool 

from • j 

Cameroun, jj 

2' high, Y across,'j 

£29.95 4 

from Frida. J- 

iww/.wr.a. it\i,i\u\.tiuu\nji\tn)Oui riMivw»\i(i\ vS \i u\\ li^ 

From the feet op : Mud printed fabric from the Ivory Coast. 113cm by 200cm, £26.50 from Frida. 9 Tutsi basket from 

Ruanda, £21.75 from Frida • Tibetan boots—multicoloured fabric with ties. £12.50 from The Tibet Shop » Brightly 

coloured Peruvian socks £3.50. with bright pink bowler hat, £ 5.95 from Inca # Enormous straw and leather hat from Mali 

'(everyone wanted this one), £13.95 from Frida 0 A truly English clock by the artist craftsman Wayne Dove, £20 from 

Christopher Strangeways, 502 Kings Road, SW3 # Peruvian basket in yellow, green, and pint, £1.75 from Inca i 

Hebridean Guernsey, £36.50 from Scottish Merchant 9 Aran gloves and scarf, £4.25,. £10 from the Irish Shop, Duke 

Street # Mask from Botswana, £50 from W & J Africa Arts 9 Paper dove, 50p, Mexican a, 89 Lower Sloane Street, SW1. 

6i°X) 6-0 J aS/9 
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£5 .^E ALONG AND' SEE OUR EXTENT 
74t RANGE^ one of the largest. 

:~7X ,N LONDON,. COMPARE OUR 
'*?••»•>/%ETSm .KfTCHEH & BATHROOM Fl/RNtTufic '. 

J9Q z= armitage 
shanks- 

AND ALL-LEADING MAKES OF 

■ BATHROOM EQUIPMENT. ’ 
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

■ GROSVENOB^gl 
: KITCHENS \ 

- ir their customers a " 
“a feed service to cver- 

ihat email, awkward or 
tchen. All makes of units 
I able. We also supply 
th eiectrical and gas 

appliances I 
ESSEX BOx LQ8D0N « i 

01-226 

-Mil find -K me b«i nltu in space 
diaf MipHi tee. tv fligArty n 
up. tainting nit tatdumy 

DS • ugfaurf. tv ,, - 

AT TREMBNDOUS VALUE 
James Taylor and Sun ha VO been 
making bespoke footwear amco 
1307. w« offer cuatemora personal 
atlentloii ana oun>t specialized 
guKUnce wfifcn means mat every 
pair of shoos, either ladles or oenia. 
made by aur profes-stonat item of 
craftsmen caters exactly to ALL 
customer requirements—COMFORT. 
STYLE. FASHION. QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY. Orthopaedic, footwear 
our Speciality. For further details 
please contact; 

JAMES TAYLOR A SON 
4 Paddington St:.- London. W.T 

Tel. Q1-S3S -11*9 and 01-035 SSI7 

BATHROOM SUITES 
IK 23 COLOURS 

FROM WHITE TO BUCK 
All at huge sail nos, Personal 
o U Bn Uon and auidanca given to 
vour mnnmnonts. Phono John 
Bam: 01-336 0637 or 01-03* 
732U for details, or pay us a 
Visit at 143-147a. Essex Road. 
Islington, N.l. Mtm.-Frt.. 8.50- 
5.00 p.m. Sate. 9.30-2.00 p.m. 
iaxe. CLuih Hois.). We regret 
no brochures sent,. 

Up 

Blocked 
Cutters? 

COBURG 

GUTTER 
- GRID has 
the answer 

• amniiuiun Uom ly^wadWi 
»>■** m>M«w»iiiiiMiiHniei«»wf 
• loriB'oio-aiwf^auiriAlwdcaannlBiiniH 

i —* ommiia-miNwiiw WA 
* • Suoas>M-arBBliuttlnpaKlBnehM«*kirbkM» 

iwiUMntwiOiMMiMni. 
rite sort-ioc AOimit «*kh 
tine. VAT) «.16 CKJ3Z 
Pa'Pkg M JS ■ -86 

COBURG BRUSH HUOept T2/S 

Brook Htwa North Brook St fewtuy Berks. 

j—■——Ml 

8 TO CHOOSE LUXURY 

S BATHROOM SUITES 
5 In 21 colours of leading 
■ makes, all at lowest prices. 
■ A phone call can save you 
5 £s and ,£s and £s. 
5 Before you place your- 
■ order elsewhere phone 

■ - 01-9 BO 6446 
{ S.B.M WAREHOUSES 
■ for ’ details of prices, or 
■ your nearest branch.. 

iiuuiinniinuHi 

iee. dux. MuWe-^P I 

ahomatns jp 

;n.Thiis9^7gni^' 

h"SmuIW'w,“ 

)ace-Saving Bed Centre 
3f1« GoldHi Sq. London WIR 4EP 

34 4248 Judaic aUrotf. 
d. titaa.'Sroufc. Hdkmi. fttat Kheg. 

SHOPAROUND 
CLOSED 

Until next Saturday 
for details ring now on 

01-278 9351 

SLUMBERSHADES 
§ FAMOUS SOFT 

SLEEMUS 
» used by rnyatiy, 

major airlines, 
I ini. Concorde, 
n twemmepded by. 

pv. b. Telegraph, 

^ Made* of 
rayon & nylon 

ASrxan bite only. • 

£1 each (tneL p. a p.). £4 for 5. 

SLUMBERSHADES 

East Street, Petworth, Sussex 

Fashion, Health 

and Beauty 

GAMBA 
55 BEAUCHAMP PLACE 

LONDON, S.W.3 

Mmvwm 8RIN6 YOU 

D 
R 
A 
S 

BOOTS & SHOES 

FROM HALT 

WEB 

iTBlslas 

Otaha/jj 

&Green 

Umt off Peru* 
ttiio Ml. London 

vY.11 
01-727 4504 

From our csriling new shop 

Cane Sofa CU3.25 

also armchair £64.95 and 

cushions £7-50 a pair 

£16.22 per dozen bottles or 
£17.76 per assorted dozen 

bottles 
MYMERING 

(Pale Extra Dry) 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE 
(Rich Golden) 

Prices include VAT And delivery 
UK Wainland 

Write tor details and complete 
list 10 

Itfftrtj Phillips flfee Merchut) IW 
22 Station SL, Lyndnglon, 

Hampshire 304 9BA 

S&sso _ 
OUVEOIL £ 
For salad, coo king and v 
frying. Send for £ 

recipe leaflet La 

COY.lBBMJUWXCtMm^ 
Tf73STJot»^tiwtJJn<Sonfa > 

LIGHTWEIGHT LUGGAGE 

vm; oil 5 1 wick.sit crnwcnc m sao tm mice iisnj 

IHBB5EI 
l_ * MADE AKY SIZE. £*/*$!& 
1 ■ ANYSme-ANY AGE 
S5i TEBUEtt aai 4S* «■ BE 
WOOL WORSTED turn £ NUU \ f, 
ESDlECOMim^ailTO^^jj ‘ ’ 

KS%WOMWDRSTBItiM £12-95 

I 
W WDXCAM6UWT1MIL.J2 gg ^ 

- "7XMII SSBB£J vveccc'E ■ WiA & 
•s 11 tm nrst trclust xjd LMORAY CO. T45 

CARR MUXS. BUSUNGTHORPE LANE, 
. MEANWOOO ROAD. UEDfi LS7 3HT . 

•• Squish)- Grips *' In tough wansroroof 
nj-JoD. Red. iiw«. °^tvb!'d?- 
Strong Tory lone straps, foll-longth ton 
zip. weight only 4’rg*. Compact sloe 
trim. X 9ln. X Tin. £3.75. Larqa slzo 
19tn. x 12lo. X '7ln. £4.20, Prompt 
despatch upon receipt of luminance. 
Fuji money bad: pledge. 

Three Jay & Co. (T76) 
B Thu Precinct, Br0xhou.171p. HerU. 

Tel.: Hoddesdon 43974/63947 

Readers5 Protection Scheme 

Mail Order Advertising 
With effect from April 1, 1975, national newspapers have 
set up a Central Fund to refund moneys sent by readers 
in response to mail order advertisements placed by mail 
order traders who fail to supply goods or refund the money 
and who have become .the subject of liquidation or bank¬ 
ruptcy proceedings. This arrangement does not apply » 
any failure to supply goods advertised in a catalogue or 
direct mail solicitation. These refunds are made on a 
voluntary, basis on behalf of the contributors to the Fond 
amt the readers* claims are limited to the Newspaper Pub¬ 
lishers* Association on behalf of the contributors. 
For the purpose of the Scheme : 

(al Maai Order Advertising is defined as direct response 
advertisements, display or postal bargains, where rash 
has to be sent in advance of goods being received. 
Classified advertising and gardening fetaures are ex¬ 
cluded. 

00 Classified advertising is defined as advertisng that 
appears under a “Classification** heading (excluding, 
‘•postal and Weekend Shopping”) or within the 
classified columns or sections. 

la the unhappy event of the failure of a mail order trader, 
readers are advised to lodge a claim with the newspapers 
concerned within three months from the date of appearance 
of the advertisement. - Any cladm received after this period 
may be considered at the discretion of the NPA. 
The establishment of this Fund enables you to respond to 
these advertisements with confidence. 

£21 

fciiawHaaa 

STAR 
-fa rr-niT 

[HUS] 
No more ioareh- ONES’ \ 

&rdS hons EBw* 
.Wb/raBBto .n„d. 

wardrobe on door or wall V 
10 provide raaKlruu/n 9 
goraqo In the mlnlmun; 1 \ 
of ipaco. GlfBB dusi and It 
atmll prolocllon la 18 d^O! . 
pain of ihOt». Made uf "LeA.-.T* ^ 
heavy duly nxtra slrong f 
ilnjl tv»U> relnJorcifd l/mt V 
odpos Tor added su-rnoU) 
and soo-uuu oorkob. lot1 i 
paiv fchoo selecuon. A '55S2 * 
mtut Tor even- homo ! 
Beware of limnltalloiu I 
2 for Co.'.'O + dOp. 

SOUTHERN CONSUMER HKODUi-TS 
Dept. 7T1EB ML 

25 Wallington Si.. London. W.C.2 

EKAJL VACANC2E& . 

’ EC0H0M1CS ~ 
and 

SALES - 
:e graduate Tor . * A 

& neadod to run small 
f Salon Unit In economic. 

ng' group. Practical ex- 
dealrable. Roiponsl- 

' r orders, invoices:- stet- 
I id client telephone, qon-. 

^ Paaawy, 01-2S1 3*41 
v Honley Centre lor 

ForacaeUns- 

rtered Accountants 
Central - - London have 
ipies tor an articled 
and a senior or quaJI- 

- person. Good- condf- 
. salary -and proepecta. 

i&t - .': r:V >TE. «'=»* -'jkTB,Legal StaK., me apeclslr 
- , - -xuolunts to-the profusion, 

a. confidential soryicc to- 
. r^ere and staff, at aU lw?els- 
»' • - •• • -tOlte ' for appolntincnt or 
, ' ' u‘. . .. .j. to >ire. Aolnlck. Mrs. 

•-ots-Or-Mr.-Gales. OL-4US 
at No 6 Great Queens SL, 

- • ' - - a. w.c.a. ion Ktaasway/. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002294 of lt»78 ' ' 
In rmn COukt of Mstfce 
Cboncary Dlvision In Die Marter of 
J. r. NASH SECURITIES UmUod 
and In - Ole - Mailer- of THE COM¬ 
PANIES ACT. 1.948. 

Notice ta hereby .RHen - that a 
-PETITION woe on tKe otnh AaguoL 
1Y78. praoonted to Her- -MalesuTs 
Hlgb Court .or Jnnicir for 11; die 
sanctioning of a -SCHEME., .Of- 
ARRANGEMENT *Ul Uic Confirma¬ 
tion of -rai- Ota OANCKXATION- of- 
the SHAKE PREMIUM ACCOUNT of 
£456.194 and <hi the- rodnctfcn of 
.the —cajtftaj of » tt»e.' otxm^BainedJ 
Company tberelnafier:.caned .* the 
Oimwn/ •'.) Irma £1JX)O.UOO t6 
£960X100 by rancelltafl th» 160.000 
a per-oom cpjtrulatrvrr^ wyrmencr 

I Shams of C5Sp In tli&CepUal of 
toI- Cfnopapy and rrtunrins 10 pre 
holders thereoTUip ran.amount of 
the .capital rpold' up UTeraon,. >0. 
accordance wM> the Jeans of too 

I said QTOtsne.of Acraoffonicnt (01 an 
1 Order undoi*-Section aOB(3j of .the 
•botc'-eiBAturned Act-ibat Jt may Jw 
Ordered U\ai on Jmf trojn iho'es- . 
pliuuoA'oi ieven days after, the dhir 
upon, which • O10 -told -Scheme of 
AJTOftgorient hocortH* etroatiM^an 
the UaWttttes end obUgatlons of Gal-’ 
Ayr UrouptUndted «T'0' aUsUnp 
shall by vucuh of such Order and 
without further act or deed be Trans¬ 
ferred to end become th°., 
end ooihxmoiss or AsfliaU Umited 
and itrat all proceedtofla.. rif TOiyV' 

SIS 
Asti tail Ltmlied.^and <4/ an Lmcr 
that the eomparfy do wlthSn 7:dflys 
Bluer auch order- causo an Office 
Ci>par.of.cuch. Order. 10 be tioHvorod- 

-to tnc Retlctrar of conyxwdes tor 
reotstrattoa. and St. the 'cxBhw&on :of 
4 mounts from .tha .daio^ of-such. 
Order GaSoy Gnwu Limited shah be 
deemed- to.- *bc • tjfcanlvnd.. vTOheut 

London 
" Flats 

' Fimismore 
.Gardens 
-SW7": ' 

Spacious patio flat In excellent I 
location. Tastefully radecorstod. | 
3 "bedrooms. -WBU-io-waU coipet : 
and fully modernized kitchen. ; 
cnonnou— - -Rahway • loadicg 
dlrectlv . into - a Jotw akytu , 
sitttnB’ room compleio, with j 
am. fireplace. Access to sunny' 
piivxte 'garden, .Good partdna , 
fndUtloa. 'Low service charges 
end CT.H. 
,i xSr^oo . .. I 

‘ tw) . AtU&8Si 

’ m.: 01-637 aeee ro-s p-m. j 
I 01-603 3563 etru. * wends. 

•USL1C NOTICES 

mNC. GAMWG AND 
DTTERIES ACT. 1963 . . 

ERNEST CHARLES 
IT. duly authorised In that 

,-ry John Rowan Ltd., or 335. 
f.-^ancs. London. N.io. hereby 

. -ice that on the 16th day of 

4 
<*: ? 

1-t .- the Inner London Area for 
r-.iW of a bettina orricc licence 

or 138. Upper Street. 
Nel, , 

>ersoo -who Mm to ablect 
grant of such betting office 
mould- send 10 Ute Cleric 10. 
ting L)cen5Jng CommUlaa af 
« at Highbury MMlatriiies 
31. HoUowuy Road. Londoti.' 
it later than the 1*1 day of 
. 1978. Wo copies otafelcf 

jrt » writing' of tile grounds 
^^blKtlMl. 

I this 16th day of September. 

C. STEtVAirr, Director., for 
and on behalf or.. John 
Rowan Ltd. 

ALL. WHOM IT _ MAY 
HN Thke Notice that I 
V Phntp Gerald Welsh of 19. 
dc* Road. London,- W .4,' hav- 
tho- last six months coveted 
trade or calUnn of - Munage- 

lonsutti-m INTEND to apply 
Licensing Sessions to be held 
intend Magistrates Court on 
Di day of October. 1978, at 
od hi (ho forenoon for the 
to me or a New Jnsticae* 

■ authorising-tne to fell ituox- 
llauor of all, tiescripUOns. for 
ptlon off the premises situate 

-station Road. Hampton,- Mld- 

d the 50th-tiay'• of August.' 

-. G. WELSH, 
leant. 

LEGAL NOTICES . 

ICE ta hevetorqijvn.lWKuaftt 
7 =f the TRUSTEE ACL 1934 
ay person having a CLAIM 
■or aa .EmrifiST in the 

any or the decuaoed 
i whose names, addretaea 
rsirimiona pre set out Mow 
sby required .to .send _ parti cu¬ 
lt wrtung of hi*, claim, or 
t to the person or petanas 
net in medon .TO® 
e£ person concerned before 
te spedfled: After which date 

■ rate of the deceased win be 
• ntnd by the peraonal iTO^Mri- 

.• among the- person* ontUleo 
j hartns regard only to toe 

and interesu of which they- 
ha>* notict. 

LESLffi WALTER, of .CoombV 
is. Stoke Road. Kingston mum 
m*s, Surre?-. company firto 

CreQred.t, dlnd 11th August 
7. Particulars » .wwby 
A- Seott Pairaan House. 50/ 

Fife Road. “KhtwHop upon 

SLt,.c»t. .jtjuas CLnrns. of 
JLowiHle* Lodge. Cadogan 

-^T-% ce; London. S-'f-l- died on 
.-A Mav .1978. Particulars «| 
.-sarv ftou-diae A Co.'. SoHci- 1 

-r..i. of 1. Bedford Port, London. 
* 'JB 4BZ.. befora 17th Novam- 

'j- 197fi 
tSvjWEn. NORA GLIDYIS EDITH , 
1‘1'AH. Of •* OaJfiwm* ' . Odd- 
AtigfoiiL Surrey, nidow. d»d m 
•Vs M«--lav?. ■ Particulars m1 

■why Barrie ft ttntOTi 
itn. HfTHMl Ipno- 

,• . n mwn Tbotnes. -KT\ llJE. 
." . -rvj-. Solicitor*, on or boiure 

m/ '• »j Noventbcir■ 1978. • 

/ g* - -:-——k 

GaiWy Grow Elimtwi .on the.flto 
Kept by him. In. r»bwion. t» JUihwJl 
Uimited'and the .file relating • to, 
CaO«y Group Limited -ahxfl, bo conr 
suudarcd. with tSc rcjoUnn 1o 
Ashtafi Ltmtted.acoordlngtr 

And.-Notice JS rurther nivtai lhatJ 
the said Petition la dirrcied 10 be' 
beard - before the Honourablp"tMr, 
-Justice Brtahtman _nl fhei Royal 
Coons of -Justice. Sound. Lontawt- . 
WC2 on Vodnesday, the 2Tm day oTJ 
Soplember. 1V7H. - 1 

Any. - potrson tutercsted ta .tint 
avseu or UabTHiles of any 'of the 
S«td Companies vrtMTOer US' * 
CRtDITOft or othorwtefl affected,fo 
the proposed rodoctlon. ol. Cap! ml 
and Share Premium Account of the 
proposed' njaitsfer of weta 'and lia- 
bmales destrou* -of ,bdM -hoard. o<L 
the said. Pedtiou sbouhT appear at 
the time ot hearing in person .or or: 
Counsel fbr tim - . - 

A copy orfho said Patina-wHLhe . 
furnished, ta any sorb person rqqtUr- 
hur ihe 5nor oy xno mtomtiBCQODN 
ScbhcV:or» on _ol .TO- 

Sembtr. ! 

M’l.M "SAT.- SoBcttora fur tive ; 
Company. ~ 

APPOINTMENT. OP LLQUpATOR 
COMPANIES' ACTS 1948- ft -196r- 

NAME OF COMPANY 1 Wtirter 
House Securities' fBroWrtt Ltd. 
• NATURE .OF BUSINESS; 13- 

r21. Grove 
Parti. Woutud. London.- E.ll. 

LIQUIDATOR’S NJW4E * 
ADDRESS: Timothy Arnold Grifiln. 
F.C.A.. 33-34. Botidngham Palace 
Road. London. S.W.l. ._■ _ 

DATE OF APPOINTMENT: 17 
Julr, la78. ._ ■'■ . 

BV WHOM. APPOB4TED: High 
No. 00996, 

liquIdMor. 

.'London 
& Suburban 

property 

- HELLO-TO Aj. ■' 
GOOD BUY l ‘ .* 

• iq22 detached house of eh^wc- • 

chert. . all fidly heated, mb^ . 

=tat . 

Country 
property 

MUST BE SEEN TO 
BE BELIEVED 

With a panoramic view, thare 
(tands 0 unique house of Arch I - 
tact design Jn Darting. Survey. 
Around it Is 3 acres Oil 
ncrnuiided by Forestry Com- 

■ mission land. n mis 5 
rocgptioofc A MKlous bedfoonu.. 
*3 baths, a soperate w.c.’a. j 
bUUorti room,, end bar, j 
espaiau rootoetL studios wlin -ajl- 
con vtnbmces. 1 paddocks, o 

and walls ,wRh ca 

60 mins fr&ni 

: WN3. EDWARDIAN' 

Subetantitl .doable ‘ imnlcd 
urn • wju» orighal 

aulet posJtinn ncaj^ all gieMd- 
t» Freehold. . 

. oners around £$0,000 

• Phone 794 46GS 

NOTICE 

advcrtiscAORti ere fcnbjecr - 
me coudt.'one ur iftcwne* 
Ti.tivs Nen'inasert Lbuitse. - 

- pie-t of which are -available 
rcgi,c:i. - ' 

Cwmtry 
Flats 

' BEST situation " 

On Hove sea front. Luxury 

dining room, etc. Currants, 
cmntetH.^Umna*-. 

‘ £65,000 O.N.O. . . „ 

BRIGHTON 736 1ST 

Country 
property 

1 Luxury 3 bedroom SI 
• ilat . 

SOrertocurg Putney Heath • 
tl .rg-aplion routu. kitchen m 
and. bathrum with shower. . T 

S H0phone'a ^ 2 • . -Corpstn.. nrape*. and. fridge • 
• , lnciudad. 7X jt laase-- *■ 
• -: 435.000 Q.n.o. 51 

2; ■ Tel : .014788 8960 . 2 

UNIQUE SCOTTISH 
BARONIAL MANSION 
(Jamas Bryce circa 1868) 

Standing in unspoilt' Border 
country. 30 miles ■ south of 
Edinburgh. Forty acres-.-of 
IMIli woodlands.- paddock 
fleldi and gardens. Ideal tor 
children, doge, horses, etc. 
Consonsing 10 .bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms, dining room, 
drawing room, study, etc. 
The usual back kitchen life 
extending through pantries, 
gun room, boiler room and 
servants hall. Also tiablee. 
garage space, groom's room, 
and attics. 
A- really Imposing property 
with enormous potential. 

. Oilers at £80,000 

Please telephone' 
031-556 0023, day 

07214 278, evenings 

BINFIELD, BERKS 

Small Geoglan hs*,-p>rt 1700. 
2 sitting rooms, lrge. ball. Jtil-. 
chen. aU fired Ago. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. . baths. Dot:Wo 
glaizng, night storage heating. . 
lovely oare!on. £54,960. ojlo. 

Tel Bracknell 3014 

Business 
Opportunities 

Commercial 
Services 

TELEX THROUGH US our Talas 
- No on your letterheads.lor £3&- 

pot. .Phono Boeney Rapid Tula* 
Sendee. 01*464 7653. 

-PORTLAND, PLACE, W.i.—Excep¬ 
tional.3rd floor flat. 5 reception 
rooms, a dbl. beds.'. Build's-room. 

. . 3- baths * modern kitchen. Decora- 
ud.aaadtlM by famous tatttlor 
designer ropardlcas of coaz. Long 
loaac £210.000 U> Inducta. many 
valuable rontenn. Btccbatn ft Co. 
Ol-doa 1677. 

lan CHESTER COURT, Seymour 
Street,. W.2. -t- Sprloua. nov.ty 
decoravad and furnished ground 

floor flat. dW«. reception, 4 beds.. 
- 2 bums.- cloakroom, excellent 

kltcheiz. 4S-raar icesv at £20 
p.a. Sti.73.000 to Include an coa- 
tents. Blrchain' & Co: 01-408 

HILL ST. MAYFAIR.—Luxury 5rd i 
floor flat. 40ft reception _ room. 
3 bnds. 2 . baths, cloakroom, 
garage^ 72yr. lease n ESoO raw- 
C250.000 to Include new high 
Quality carpets, curtains, fixtures, 
and fittings.—cBtrchaln * Co.. 
408 J877. ■ 

BRIGHTON 
Ragtatcy grtwnd floor Tat ol 
character. Near sea. front and 
marina. Ample garden. Fin a 
Hying room. 2 bedrooms, etc. 
Low rotas. 99 year lease. Price 

■ only £10,500. 

TEL.: DR. SWARTZ 10273) 
' 698841 .. 

Joint investment opportunity in th*e. 

automotive exiiatist business: Large 

international firm with 1,500 retail 

dealers across U.S. and Canada is 

establishing a retail dealer network’ 

for automotive exhaust repair 

throughout the U.K. and is seeking an 

active partner to work' with. Principals 

only. ' 

Please caJJ September 12*17 for appointment 

Mr V. Loscaizo, pew. at intercontinental Hotel 

Tel: 01-409 3131 

I2SSST tog 
i-csold be.-fuon. Beef offes 

•round.£100,000 socucofl.-_ 
r«l: StMTftjr L03O6) 893S . 

I ■ CAMBRIDGESHIRE 'J) 
In tlw' heart--«rf‘z tharmifig | 
oWe■■illlrW8■eHlage.' K-*toIl», f 
throw away from (he histone 
Buektien Bttaoe is--a -pfeasant 
-siting' fcf-aYohca 16th century 
mews cottage in need of 
sons. jtartJap nss&TR&on; to 
ersate a TOMioua home ,-urtti a. i 
WBalth-: Of.-character stHl rp*. | 
tBin|ri§- -inany W 'the' original ■. 
f«4uw. Accom. ,4 
brttWOfflJ.shogrgr.room, large 
lounge.-Jdtchen wKLftlner: with 
8 - ysngd 'ol -3 outbidfdings. 
owner , regrets Job change 
fotcea.sate. Offers over £21.300 

I - TelefthOMi ~(M80) 51771 
! .Jenny Weir Boler.S Co. . 1 

iHIIMHUmilHH 
• CHISLEHURST J 
Z Kent cottage. Discreetly ex- m 
X ' tended. Ideal family hesse m 
X ri. Jaties Charing Crons. 5 
• CraBal- b gating. 4-5 bed- • 
• rooms. One ihlnl acre scod • 
M lud- Fruit. tfM*. Ampte • 
a garage space. VHhgecatair m 
2 Sifftioaa". schools,' cemwione Z 
2 and National Trusrs. - ■ 
2 . Offers atpapd £65,000. ® 

5 ta. 467 :4ISS : Si 
! OtMIMIMMtMHIM j 

Whoi it comes to flat-sharing 

. TheTimes ‘Hat-Sharing’ & Tlenlar cotumns appear 

> riuriyr?ipiftthenfmite to<d±igfOT 

yotir^onwshiBgto lct±housc orfla^ fora Jong or ...... 
. short paioiyotfn find fet ideal po^kiaTheTimes.' 

■QttM^afldriieapIr. - 

in fnrmatiofLi5y 33U.Maiicbwfer 061-^fl23^ - 

um mrMuVi JJVZFy r. __ 

MOTOR CARS ' 

A TRULY RARE 

OPPORTUNITY * 

Sliver Mercedes 280 P.L. J 
Reg., hard .’soft top with stereo 
radio''cassette. 68.000 miles. 
Immaculate condition, recently 
serviced. Only £5.600 for s 
regret able sale. 

TEL: 073 57 2809 (EVES) 

BMW 3.0 SA 

Low- milage, very tine condition. 

Light blue metallic, -dark blue 

velour, vinyl sun roof-In- dark 

blua. Electric wing mirror. 

Taxed. M.o.Td. Seal-belts and 

head rests in rear. £3.000 -o.n.o. j 

RING: RED HILL 64031 

CIRENCESTER 
GARAGE LTD 

Rover, Triumph dealers, 
offer the foHowing two new 
cas: • • 
Rover 3500 Automatic, Rich- 
elien, wirii Corn and er in- 
teriar. List. 
Triumph Spitfire, bard'top. 
over-drive. ' While with 
beige interior. List.. 

‘ Tel.: Cirencester 5314 

ooo©oo©oooo©oooooooo 

§ BJf.W. 1973 COCPE § 

8 AUTOMATIC 8 
O Metallic Silver, Blue.velour O 
o luLortor. Extra*. luclndu o 1 
K tlatod electric wUjilrme. rise- a , 

S “3S: O 
O maculate condition. Si 
O O 

g £4,700 g 

2 Tel. 01-518 1169 (eves.) g 

00660900990900590900 s§ 

CITROEN DS 25 PALLAS 
November.' 1972. M.o.T. and 

tax, 41.009 mass- Blue with 

white roof blue and whits 

upholstery. Very good condition. 

I MOTOR CARS 
lUunmiiaranHi 

■ Unique matching number « 
5 plates ", 

MOTOR CARS 
••MMSMftMMMMI* 
• e 

8 COLLECTORS ITEM J 

TTT 222 
and 

222 ITT 

£1,500 

ring Wraysbury (Berks) 

• 23 LOU • 
£ E-Ti-pe Jagu.ir l'<04 A.H 9 
•. I H.C. Carmen Rt-d, black • 
<3> red leaij|..-r • uwliul&ieri'. 0 
b Jiromc w. wheels. raiUu. n 
2 Long. Ta.\ MOT. lit. Per- 5 
• Mjnaltiad Nu. Plan- This • 
• model is vusUi b>-.- . r.o ar. O 
• appriHiaUvp «i»ari 'tilers » 
0 in mod over Aj.Ouu 0 

2 Td. : 0420 62477 2 

IHUIUIII •••••MM8MMOI6H* 

- ■ ALFA-SPYDER SOFT T01* 

PEUGEOT 504 ; 
Automatic 

8-sealer lamily estate. 1978 i 
S mg. Still under warraorv. ! 
One owner. £150 worth j 
stereo cosette. - Metallic ■ 
blue, with blue velour In- ' 
terior. Owner's return abroad | 
prompts sale- 

24,188 o.u.o. 

No dealers. 

Tel: 81-778 5127 any time. 

I MERCEDES 280 
j SL SPORTS 
X h registration, automatic. 

hard and soft tops, v 
Silver blue with dark \ 
blue interior. Immaculate X 
condibon. x 

£6,000 •. :j: 
Ring 518 1169 evenings ‘JT 

Ring Lougriratftm (0508) 30164 

t 1930 . “ 

J ASTON MARTIN 
f The 17th Inter national, built. 
I Fined with apeclal two-seater 
1 body. In good original con*.. 
B-- dltiofl. Serkm wajuirles to :- 

I BISHOP’S CAUMDlf " ; 

|j{, DORSET, - 481 EVENINGS 

FERRARI 3QBGXS. 

pm. WTTH WIDE WHEELS 

AIR CWfiKIIWING / 

■ RING.: (0947) 2888 

bargain jaguar 
"XJ6 3.4. 1977^ WWte, auu^Sun. 

dyza' glass. Radio/cassette' 
—xferBDj- Inunacufatcn- 4 months 

w^&Nr-ss67^aB,B- 

.,RANGE*OVER *72 : 
Daeert-djWL Tteced- now rafc 
Mte. C^ISO ojlo, Bine: 01- 
,720 1135 after 6 p.m. 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSU*. New and 
toed for sale and JTOIMI- 
gjujHy Boadners Ltd. Tbi. 098. 

HE* FIAT 137-1050 ce. SALOON*- 
BnBdal offer on these modwa aid 
b per cant B.P. avaliahlo. Choice 
of colnur»>*—Phtmo Noimau, 01- 

Ivory - black Iniorior. t 
speakers, taxed and MoT. Guod 
condition. Lomp-ipv cur. reiju- 
larty servici-d. Lo.tOO. 

Tel.; 01455 0012 (Day) 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

19B3 S3 BENTLEY. Muil soil Uiix 
month H7.t*>ri mttCb. Djrt. blue, 
over Ugh blue, red icatiicr, dir 
cond.. eireuic windows a beauti¬ 
ful motor car. Bmi cash oiler 
ovu- Eo.i-QU. Phone- Sctcnooks 
7&504, 

, CAR HIRE 
_|_ 

v uconcncc non '/> Roua-Rovca car Hire Service tor 
• nltnutUtu zoll X disernung people. immediate 
x W w v iltenilon by Trevor James -City SPORTS ” ol London i Ltd.->01-480 6179. 

H registration, automatic. -'Jj SITUATIONS WANTED 

Y e^d, ^I|d S°w. ^ V DECKHAND / SUN / MIDWIFE 
Y Silver blue wrib dark V Tgpter »*C£» wonting passage 
\ blue interior. Immaculate £ AuatraBa- 

i condition. • X FLAT S&ARING 

Y £6,000 •. V ---- 

X Ring 518 1169 evenings X ^'exauam^Tei^^a imc1 bips^*”^ 
Sr, . ...... .... KJS. MANSION FLAT. M*HU Vale, bcslcte 

small park. BTndT or gror.. girl. 
2.7+ > own room la lovely epa- 

. __ dons c.h. flat-4 nuns. Tube. dr. 
lamummiliui p.w. lal.; SSo 5E*o, eves, and 
w . : R weekend. 

5 . Porsche 911T ■ nai- 
■ ■ WfiST HAMPSTEAD. 6rd person. 

5 ■ 1970 .£ “CIu- 
■ Signal yellow-,- radio stereo. 5 K^SlfllE27.,lp.w..^m-6fis,^fl4*nd 
5- tinted frindovrs. .48,000 mile*. ■ -;- 
■ as new throughout. £3,250. ■ RENTALS 

■ . . Tel. 794 3294 . B N.w.7. i bedroom house drt. 

luinninamiiiii SSE?” ***” AaBncv- ** 
ONSuow SQ.—-Luxury town house 

nmnuimnnum Sher^. ^S': 

filJSbSS FOR A NEW 2 333 7a“ ldays' 4179 
| . . HOME ... ■ 70«JJy “ati mida-"hl5' £^S ^w. 

2 LSS itfiS ■ HES^RCHER .eete room nr. Hn- 
2 SpBerltiHitta ka look hip /or ■ ^rme*?USCUm'—2j°8 K- J6c 
S a new name. It Is P reg.. m „ aor-u/uvnc b>bv ■, n, B. ha* radio cassette, white S ,,, r1 ahcm/myde PARK. 1.3/ 
B Sdti. -TOt “ wlA»f lr ■ . ah0r‘ 
0 absohueiy pfo-tm conuwion. B ,rEISV|NcTos'w¥ 

OTno ,M5h 8 K mrnS,,rutS 5fre,f£7^^I! 
■ Tel: T54 0396 (after 1 Ml. ■ AVAaSSli MOwf—L^lw’na'te |n 
BinnWHWnBBHWMBR 

CITY. LUXURY FLAT.—New Car- 
I ...  - ——— pela and (URilshtnga. l double 

ARE YOU THINKING manned SieTSKSihK: 
large ball. Fur company m ~ti>i, 

W TOURING USA ? ™ 
’ Available 2r New York for son Squara.——Handsumo. spurt a ms nai 

a L.H.D. Marogn. 1971. VVf _Jpr couple. C55 p.w.—573 0667. 
Camper: In Good Condition _ BELGRAVIA, S.W.l.—Imnuculotv Z 

. Porsche 91 IT 
1970 

Signal yellow-,- radio stereo, 

tinted windows. .48,000 mile*, 
as new throughout. £3,250. 

. Tel. 794 3294 

LOOKING FOR A NEW 
. . HOME ... 

1 am Bplno .abroad_*nd so 
sadly my beautiful Flat 128 
3P Oarnlletta ka looktnp for 
a new home. It Is P reg.. 
bw radio cai&ette. white 
vritb -black vtnyl roof. In 
absphueiy pwfecr comBtion. 
£2.BOD ovno icash sale 
piaoac i. ... 
Tel: 754 0396 (after 1 Ml. 

ARE YOU THINKING 

OF TOURING USA ? 
' Available &i New York far van 
■ L.H.D. Marogn. 1971. W 
Camper: In Goad Condition 
with ft Roadworthy cerdfleatr • 
to 6-6-79. Alto a Radio' 
cassene and lee bo::. 

£800 or S1.800 . 
Don't Miss title opportunity 

Ring 255 4014 "weekday* 
or 063 S21 MO Weekend. 

lUBDlHIinBIHII 

■ MORGAN + 8 5 
B Metallic stiver. September j j 
■ 1974. Only 20,000 miles. 
■ Maintained wHit love and ■ 
■ devotion. Superb condition. ■ 

S Phone 01-486 5256 ■ 
B H 
s weekdays a 

nUinBHBIIIMIIIV 

X S-O-a-H S-T-S-E-E-E-I . y 
y Lotus eclat A 
Y h. rag. LAW itrileagB. *■ 
Y Yellow/Lawn liuwlar. Radio/ 
■f' casaene. One owner. New A 
Y tyro*. Immaculate _ con- .. 
Y dtdoiL. cuiiunt n*t ci0,000 -j- 

,+ " Only ££.700 o.n.o. -J- 
x Rina Korod.ttrOi 43403 Day ± 
i or Brentwood 810165 , 
i Eves. & Wkend. Y 

MERCEDEQ Lb.d. 200 77 series. 
mcdalDr, air ctmTOhanlng. electric 
kunrobf, Backer - Merten. One 
owner* Fun history.. £7.450, 767 
0075. Gcyfcrds. 

RENAULT Srs, 1<#75, P Reg. Mid- 
nloht blue with while stripe; 
radio: smohad Plata windows: 
40.000 miles: £1.70Q o.n.o.- Tel. 
yov 1466, j 

BELGRAVIA. S.W 
bedroom flat. - .—, cleaning, with 
garage. 1 jt. rain, £145 p.w. 
—Tel. 730 5368. 

KNICHTSBR1DCE.—Channlng w«l! 
itinushed maisonMte. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 recopi.. Hit. cirelaftor. 
c.h.. c.h.w.. TV, £150 n w.— 
58V 978V. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
\ on "have the home*—we have 
lhe ideal tenant, to phone 
Oto * Gasolac.. 01-589 5481. 

URGENT—need 1 to a bedroom 
rumlshod oat near West Wickham 
gnm; Maximum £60 p.w. 777 

HOLLAND PARK.—8.'C flat, suit¬ 
able 1 lady. 6 month* min. Eto 
p.w.—-Tel. 2oS 55?6. . 

WINTER LET available. Sussex sea¬ 
side house, comfortable, gas c.h. 
■4. bedrooms,—Seisev 2992 or 
Beacon afield 4S2" <£25 o.w 1. 

CADDOAN GARDENS. S.W.T. 
Bright, 2-bed fiat in pottered 

_ blOCt, £150 p.w.—'TM. 352 8715. 
CROUCH & LEES offer a selection 
. or inmUhed and -unluniished flux 

and houses. Central areas. £75 
to 2350 p.w.—TO. 493 9941. 

filSO with 4 bedrooms, 3 roccp.. 
kitchen. 'J bath. Fulham/Chelsea 
borders; totally unique proemy 
convert od by clever diplomat 
onuplfl.—FtsTIgp ft Davies, 594 
0232. 

YOU WILL FIND Die finest fur- 
. rushed imomntodatlon in London 

* Aylesfords ft Co. 351 238*.. 
CLApMam COMMON, S.W.l __ 

FumlahiHl house, 4 bqds, reeep. 
study, dtulng room. k. ft b.. CH. 
Available now for 12 tnonUia. Nn 
sharers, £S5 p.w. Tel. 01-223 
5635. 

KNlCHTSSRIDGE , APARTMENT* 
LyP- *»« tiw b«r selection z-r 
ftafs and houses *1 t¥j ft N.V. 
arena. Courteous arm t^r\nmt 
WTVico.—Ring 01-351 3551. 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL, tomrctsih'r 
references. UrBMWly requires 
flat or bedsft in easy reach N a 

9 MWMC- phone 

(continued on page 24) 
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MARRIAGES . DEATHS 

: vrV'■"V.* ’’■ ''i':-V-/»'. - :r>• 

A D V E R T! SI NO 
’ <-f> V•'■ •".••/ Ur 

To place an 
advertisement ipt any of 

these categories, tel s 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY . 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01*278 9361 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-27S 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234* extn 7180 

All adverdsemenst are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Ne'.vspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Appoinlragntt Vacant ., 03 
Business ta Business .. 33 
Do«ncsr‘c and Catering 

Silu.Hiorrt .. 5 
Educational .. S 
Entertainments . . 7 and C 
Plat Sharing .. 23 
Financial .. ... s 
Home and Carden , 23 
Ur gal Helices .23 
Motor Cars .. .. 23 • 
Postal Shoppers .. ..23 
Property .. .. ..23 
Public Notices .. ..23 
Secretarial and Hon- 

Secretarial Appointments S 
Situations Wanted .. 23 

APPLETON : BALL.—On 9th Sen- SMALL.—On 
tomber. 19T8. at Mansi 1 eld. Rtch- 11178. Do* 
unL younger son or the laic Mr. Farm. St 
G. T. Appleton and of Mrs D. widow . of 
Ap I pc ion. of Hawaii. whraJ. and dearly fern 
Jeanette, eldest daughter of Mr. . John. Pun 
and Mn. M. J. Ball, of Mans- hm Deane 
Held. Nottingham si lire. .September, 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
I PH BRETT : CONE RAN_-On ■ ttth CanWbory 

Sorf., i45u, or HtxrKxi^Kiai. wwd JTiav 
Buenos Aim. Umn TDcrnaa molhar-iiM 
Pcrr&U to Florence- DclpMr Can- ULUetotzin' 
ran. now at paacocka, Xol'wooiZg Gas. 
Sussex. ■ crcmawm 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

*★**- First PnbHshed 1785 

FOR SALE 

1P7B. Dora ■ Irene, at TroBOoaa 
Farm. St Calumb, Cornwall. 
Widow of Leonard Small and 
dearly loved mother .of Brie and -. —■■ 
John. Funeral sendee at Tarns- ______ ___ 
hm Doana Oenutorinm ati OOdt SUMMER SALES 
September, at □ p.m. ... 
KISSINGER* FLO REN Cg.—On —-- . ... 
i«h Scptombar. dcatefufly at CLEARANCE SALE - of taaintfnl 
Cantarbaiy - hospital, dearly be- materials and sample dmnt at 
land .mother. qreodmotbw-. and srraUy reduced prices, 1G a-m.- 
tr.oiher-ln-law. Fonferal service at 8 p.m. M00.-FH. Collection. O. 
UlUebtmrne Church, 11.30 lju*- 9 WaHoteSt., London. S.WJ. 

ALSO QN .PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS A?®. VILLAS . - jl HOLIDAYS AM VILLAS 

laml jnathar. qigadmothir and 
tr.alher-ln-Uw. Tanbral service at 1 
LHUebmnue Church, 11.30 Toes' j 
day. 15ih SonlanitM1 foUawtd bj- 
Crcma Uon at Barham. Flowers 
and mi quirt es . to - Lyons & Son 
Ltd- 7D MllUary Hd Canterbury. I 

DEATHS 
ASILEY.—On the 10111 Sept-. Ber¬ 

nard -Valley, beloved busbar □ 
of Barbara, li. hotelul after long 
illness. Private tunvral. dona¬ 
tions If desired to St. AUniu 

_ School Development Trust.. 
BEARD.—On SepL 13Ui. 1978. 

peacefully In hospital. _ Roy 
W bit bread Beard 'H.I.BJl.i. 
aoed 6a pears. Funeral Service 
ai St. Chad's Church. Shraws- 

zveaiNTzov*—on isa Sopt.. 
quietly after a short illness. 
Mlctuei. twfoved husband of 
DUni*. PanUiblda. 12.30. Sunday. 
ITOi BrpU . Funaral C OO Tues¬ 
day. 19th. both -at Tho' Russian 
Church. All Saints. Etmtenore 
Gardena. Kensington. Hun 

cremation. 

WINE AND DINE 

Short uS5£ 19S°“ .TALBOT 
Baqfia. 10 caa« of ■ 

fad-. I* Lynch 
Swap or 

a!*<!St.0la2d'«?' ChorelL Shrews- IN MEMORIAM j 

1 Hun. -No Bowen vteaa*-~tl<ins- ntembtas of the Division, whoso 
Hons. If desired. IQ Wf faith aod fartlruda In adversity 
Redundant Churches -FnraLst- bore them- mrerngh - their heroic 
Andrew-by-lhe-11 ardrohe. Cnie|Q struggle from 17 in Sop lorn bar. 
\ Icinrla Street, teiadon EC4 iDE. 190a. at Arnhem. 

CORY-WRICHT.-4W Sepl. 15U». 
pucelullv. Felicity, widow of havwarD. JOHN divy CBS 
Sir Ceolfrey Cory-Vrrtaht. Bari. do La L«Um Vj^hmi- 

"10 S“P “uri dted sIpteStaH™.. l38£ 
Norfolk. Funeral arrangements 
le be announced lator. 

Remembertng John, frith ton and.) 
ora a rude. _ I 

c own IN.—cm September 14th. jamesh, king of England, otc.. 
Andrea Parker, Widow of died In ndle In St cgrmafti-gn- 
Checvrr Cawdln. at her home, 16th Septnrtbor. 1701. May 
Now 1 an: Cllv. wwt in tmica 

Bt SvF'SS?? LEITCHV—In nevcr-enctlnn remem- 
J*1*. fEB. sud^iHL.?L^* *!?*"£• bounce or our beloved Cecil, who 
2&t Att^-hU®CT- A»“ *•«*■ 16‘ 1^7.^-Beryl awl 

Uib. very suddoniy at ids home. 
The Abbey. Crcwkeme, Basil. 

Day and Night.SerOca 
Private CJrapels 

49 Edgwiro Road. WJ2 
01-735 3377 

49 Morl0£4 Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

ANJC0UNCE3IENTS 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

Box No replies thoald be 
addressed la : 

The Times 
F=0 Box 7 

New Printing Hausa Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WCIX «P7 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations Id copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) is 
13.00 hr* prior to tho day of 
publication. For Monday's 
issue tho deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
x Slap Kumbar will bo Issued 
lo the advert Ivor. OR any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding Urn 
cancellation, this stop Number 
most be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report It to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion If you do ooL 

G. J. Barelay 
Central Excavation Unit, 

c/a North Mains. 
StrariLallan. AncWararder. 

Perthshire. 

UNWANTED — LOST 
Dally they arrive, the strays 

,'u^t or' Audrey **«• " 
and lather ol Deborah Ridley. 
Scr-.'lca at Vcovll Cre-miilortum — ■ ■ 
on U’trinosdav. . 20th September inBiumuouw 
1973. at 11.30 2.01. No flowers. FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Donations. If desired, la Crew- ■ _* ; - 
Lome HosplUd. -- - 

doublet.—On 15th September. j. H. KENYON. Ltd. 

KiSS®. ^,iee. FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
tan. Shropshire. Dear wife of Day and Night.Sonic* 
Real Raid Frauds Doublet. Private C3rap4s 
Mother of Elizabeth SU“JC and 4.9 Ednwiro Road. WJ 
“ Benlle " and grandmother. 01-735 3377 
Civmctlan private. No flc-wcrs ao MirinM nmri urn 
or mueni. please. 49 di4S otwW'8 

Garden.—On 12th September. 01-937 0757 
l'>7a, at □ urbane. Mowbray, 4 • 
very much loved and devoted 
husband, father and grandpa of AjVX0UNCE3EENTS 
Mary. Wanda and Miranda. 
Cremation private on Tuesday. . 
19th Ep pi ember, tmi flowers. If . , _ 
desired, may be sent to Frau- ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
man Brothers, Funeral Directors. 

VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED 
tnsborough Green, on Saturday, 
Stfth So pi ember, at 2.30 p.m. 

GLADE, HD-TJEGARDE,—On Sep- 
tcn>b*.T lJth. 1978. peacefully, 
dt home. 22 Marestleld Gardena. 
N.tl'.S. DceHV loved by hus¬ 
band Eric. daughter Dorothea 
'and the qrandchlldrea. We will 
dll mlu her nvery day. Service 
Colder* Green Crrmalorlum. 
TQesdnv. I9U1 September. 1978. 

Cudceok-^Oh Sept- 34th. at ___0- J. Barelay 
Ralncllffo Farm. Scarborough. Ccnlral ExaivationUnlLr 
Tom. dearly laved ha stand pf _^o North Mate,   
Olwen. and dear father of Mart. Strafiallan. Ancftnarawter. 
Simon and SalLy. Cremation priv- Fferthahlra. 
ate. no nov.ers or letter* olease. 
Donauons in Hcu may be sent — 
to the Rodv Scanner Appeal Fond. ^ __ 
c o 16 Aloxandre rarit. Scar- UNWANTED — LOST 
ba rough. 

KAVAHACH.-On Sept. 14. VVT8. Tlailw Dim ,v.„ 
er me Mralh Hospital. Dublin. 
Montague. deartV loved hasbnnd wSm-Srt”1, tot 
M raielope. 10 Oakley Rd.. .. 
RaneiaghTmiWin. and father of GREEN ANP1AL SOTLTER. 
Math. Morroogh. Dorlnda. «>1 Xontohlp Lane. London. 
Lucinda and Mar Isa. Very deeply ?V“r,SIT *Hm». Treasurer: 91-. 
r. nreltofl R.I.P. Remains al tho Margarat louna) has rared for 
Church of The Holy Name. Uieso animals since 1924, ft 
Beech wood Ave.. RaneUah. Dub- has a Free Clinic for the Sick. 
l<n. Funeral today. SatunLir. B Cal Sanctuary at Lordship 
after 10 o'clock mass, to Glas- Lane and a Home for Stray and 
nrvtn Cemetery. Dublin. Unwanted Animals at Htrdon, 

LAwler,—On September 14th tn near Ror-Aon. Herts. 
Ireland.* Doctor Nicholas Lawler. 
beloved husband of the kits Kath- Please help to keep the work 
t'—ri Lavrirr and dunrest father going tar sending a 
of Mary and Kale. Reception at , 
Our Lady of Loordes Church. VTsItors wet coined. 
■Cambridge Road. Wanstead. on 
TU'-sday. September 19Ui. it — 
5.47 p.m. Requiem Mass Wed- _ 
nnsday, September 20th. at 1 THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

macandrew.—On Sept. i5Ut. BIRD. GETS THE EARLY 
■>978 peacefully 4l her home. . _ _ 
5 Woodland Are. Botronibe. CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 1 
Bourn ci nouih. Mary Chorions 
Augusta oged 95 wars, formerly 
of Ravettshury. Dartmouih. S. 
Devon. Widow of Vnrnon WlOiam 
MacAndrow. a laved moihor and 
aunt. Funeral service nrvt Tues¬ 
day. Sc pl 19UL 11-46 o.ul 
at Bournemouth Cnmuitortum. 
rlovers may b» s»n> lo Dertck- 
Scotl. Pnrtman Lodge Fan oral 

I Home. Bourru-niol'ih. . -- 
manierch.—On 15 Sept., peace- 

a JSseSmll-^ved11®^ CANCER RESEARCH 
the l.ilo Brigadier Geoffrey 
Mansomh. dearly loved mother The scientific understanding of 
or Patrick and grandmother of cancer is ihe one sura fy»«rn of 
Nicola. Interment al Maldslone all clinical progress, will you 
Omoiarv. 12 noon. Friday. 23 help us progress towards our 
Spot, r.imilv nowr-rs only. common goal 7 -Please nu« 

MAP YON-WILSON.—On September whatever contribution you can 
13th. lr»7B. jHjgcetunv. al his to iha Irapeital Cancer He- 
home. vhe Gran00. Great Can- search FUhd. 
Grid. Essex. Sir Hubrrt Guy 
Matron Marron-U'llso-J. 13Lh and - Hoorn 16QAB. PXJ. Boot iQ-s. 
last baronut of Eastbourne. iincoin’s inn FlcMdn - 
Sussex. In hla 91st seer, dror'y lS3Sxi^WOLaw' ' 
bf-lnted husband of lud*. Fureml 

■etf. Phono today 0722 77250. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Unwind ■ UtHo tar rdaxlag as 

TH *■- GASLIGHT 
of. St. James 

Quoad hy Professhmals-fw tho 
Client uho expects io /lad the 
complete answer to his enter- 

ftdbUHtt needs. 

3 friendly Barn 
Frequent Cabaret 

' Soperb a Ja carte menu . 
Trurtftng amUcnca 

Opm Monday to Friday. 6.50 
p_m. to 2.00 jjn.. Ssturday. 

9.00 p_m. to 3.00 a.m. 

4 Duke of Yonc Street, 
Si. James. SVW.l - • 

Tel. Dl-459 7243 idCTl 
01-950 1648 LBfterb.OO PJU-V 

No _ Membership required tar 
Out of Town or Overaeos- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Per you Atttuma break book 

•OCTOBER HOLIDAYS - 
IN THE U5EJL 

8 & 16-day Inctorivu air tom 
ifrum fa.vo _ 

Choose from 10 oxclBns 
mneraries: 

Caucasian wines in Georgia 
Mid Armenia. 

■ Black Sea sunshine at Sochi 
and \allr-- 
Baltlc charm of Tallinn and 
HlfW. 
Autumn co(ours In Slhertj. 
ALL TOUns VISIT MOSCOW 
* LENINGRAD. 
Departures --from GatMck: 
gepL 50, Ocl 7, 1«. 31 and • 

Fra- details of thesq" excep¬ 
tionally low priced holidays 
write, phone or call: 

INTOURIST MOSCOW 
LTD. 

co*pl-JMSa^.eiast-' - 
TeJ: 01-580 4974'B. 
Member of AJ.TJ. 

or ask your local Travel Agent 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

SKI ERNA LOW 
_ The 1978/9 Eraa Iw Ski 
Brochure is packed wKh urigtcai 
Ideax tor and Bud¬ 
get Sktars. Fair Paco Warranty 
amt (MptilEBdn whiter 
sports lnsurunco are Included. 
69 pereonany seteraed centres 
in Atutrla. Franco Roly. Nor¬ 
way, Smta. Andorra. Switzer, 
land and the U.S.A. ' 

Ski pantos toe- beginners, 
cross coufury (Urn. families, 
nlnsle . adults, young people, 
teenagers. • doctors, farmers. 

- Free place tor party ordsatiscr; 
tadepetideru ski hortdays for 

4Uer» with sri know-how. 
FKghls from Heathrow. Ctt- 

. tic. Moncheetrr and Birming¬ 
ham or trav« by car tn- i»il 

. Costs from £25. . 
Write now for- our- ski Utera- 

tSr6‘ ERNA tOW CID.' ’ .. 
f5kJ DepL TTi 

6 Buf St . London. SWT 3EY 
Tel. 01-581 5211/7 

ZURICH £43 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
r'~ - -r.- '■OR^n:i^<;AWETS AND.^LUGS 

Offering 40^-50% reduction 2^-aU .marked prices j onaH silk, twoHen,^ l r 
semi-old and antique. - - ..'*?• 

Nearly .6^00 pieces in stock selected-orcr the past ten years; comprfs^. 
complete range of 'aQcoloTxrs, sizes and qualities.- , r 

We invite you to take the maxhnum'advantage of this rare-opportuaity. ±] £. 

SALE-NOW ON . 
Open Daily 9 ajn.-7 pin. (Mon.-Sac.) 

SAMARS CAKPET GALLERY 
123 NE\V BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l 

• l V 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MANOR HOUSE 

ily they or . ___ 
and abandoned, the sick' and 
the Injured. THE WOOD 
GREEN ANIMAL SHELTER. 
601 AonMUp Lane. London, 
N22 SLG 4Hon. Treasurer; Dr. 
Margaret Young) has cared for 
these animals since 1924. It 
has a Free Clinic for the sick, 
a Cal Sanctuary at Lordship 
Lane and a Home for Stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Heydon, 
near Ronton, Herts. 

Please help to keep the work 
String hy sending a donation. 

Visitors wet coined. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

Telephone Welwyn 4542 
ail or Sunday 17th 

EXTRA WEEK OFF ? 
Blow tho cobwebs away at 
Ptaewood pverttpring Poizoalh. 
surf .beach an4 N.T. heed-, 
land. Some vacancies for s/C 
flaw .and bungalows. Uo to 
and tocl halflcrra Oct. 97Ui. 
Fran £48 matiraam down to 
£20 at end Oct. Write to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Beale, Pincwood 
Hats. Old 
bridge, Cornwall 1127 flTU. 
or phone 

(020 886) 2269 

NORTH DEVON 

Specialists in economy travel 
t2T-°2*r« Fears. Tries: Bestra 
893X991. Air Agis. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW • 

FUshts to Canada, Copenhagen. 
S. America. Middle Lasi. India, 
Pakistan. Far East. North Wert. 
East Africa- Ausaolla. Jo'hurp 
+ many other world wide des- 
tljratlons. 

Tel: 439 3396 '754/3543/ 
- 439 3526 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL ' 
6 Cavnutnr SI.. London. W.l 

Air Agents 

SPECIAL OEEER. 
HOLIDAYS 
_lo the ' 

„ GREEK ISLANDS 
Sept. 29 drpart Gatwlck. 
Ort IS return. 
CIO redaction on bratimro 
price. 

'Phone for brochure 
ANY TIME 

Saamed HoUdiya. 
465 FtUhajn Road. • ■ 

London. S.tV.io. 
■_TeL 01-551 5166 
ABTA member. ATOL 382B 

DON’T LOSE HOPE.! I - 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
1'.'0 iTi. Cmupdeu Hin Road. 
London. W.8. 
01-239 94S4 
ABTA ATOL 659B 

24-honr Answer.ng Service 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ECONAIR:-NEVER 
KNOWINGLY ‘ 

UNDERSOLD ■ 
Ylalt Friende and RaietivM Jo . 

. KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL A VEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

ECON.AER INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Afbton Bldgs.. Ajdcrsgate 

SL. London EC1 7BT 
TeL: 01-606 7968/ y207 

mi.: 8849771 
(Airline Agsotaj 

1 Tel: 01-499-2S51/2 

FOR SAEJE 

__ RESISTA' CARPETS 
MERAKLON ■* BROAD LOOM 
12 fL WIDE. Stain rralauni 
and hardweartna. B3^4S -so. 
yd. 

634-6 FULHAM ROAD. 
_ PARSONS GREEN. S.W.fla 

OX-736 7851^' 

132 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD’ 
WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. S.WJ4, 
.. • Oh-376 2089 

SERVICES i 

MAKE \^RITING YQ 
HOBBY THIS-WINii 
Learn by personal cwim. 

FT? FLAMINGO TR.UVL. 76 
shanprtuirr Are.. W.l. TeL 
01-439 7751.'2. Open Satnr- 
day. Atrtlne Ascs'4. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

FOR SALE 

EXCELLENT 
CONDITION 

01-828 1428/1658/1373. 
Sunlcsrrarel 

307 Victoria Street. 
London. SWL 

Air AgU. 

AUssnu CO HOME. From E305l 
Also Far East. Africa, huddle 
Eart- Greece and Eurepe.^-Bogo 
savings.—Sun world Trav& . Air 
Agfa... 240 1618/3685. 

COSTA DEL SOL. ALGARVE goto 
Jtdforra- Holds anA apartments 
plus free car with tmllntited- 
mUrtiae. Ftam £91 per week. 
Flights from London Heathrow. 
La ten. Gatwlck and- Manchecterr. 
—Go-/ Yffla Holidays. 16 Kart* 
End Rd., Golders Green, London. 
N.W.IX, 01-458 5511(10 uSi 
34 hra). ATOL 273B. 

modernised, aomfortable. that- 
^ad cottage, on Dahy ft Mired 
Fann. -towiy vhnr. beatnlful 

C FH EVA-Daily flights Throughout 

JKsSMfca.01-051 5U91- 

1 'Jreus sail:, . . . The jramsi 
.Is 9ro.il. but ihe labour.?n 

tUL rJ°«r .yl‘ tnerrinro the 
uiro of the harvest, tint he 

forth labourers Into 
his harvest."—St. Lake 10: 2. 

BIRTHS 
BERRY.—Oa 15lh Sopiember. \n 

Cambridge, to Frank and Cll- 

li^w '?rantT?U C1 * ,Dn •>,at- 
CLAYDEH.—O-i Sept. 4th. lo 

John and Carollnr ,nee Ann- 
bus-—a dauglticr (Sophle-JUic- 
‘nu >. 

HUNNISETT.—On Sept. 6th. at 
Royal Sussex Hospital. Brighton. 

btltned husband of Aud*. Fniwrul , 
el St. Mare's Chorr.h. Great Cho- 
f'eld. at 11.50 .i.m.- on TUes.. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The scientific understanding of 
cancer is Lite one sura.beau of 
aU clinical progress. Will you 
help us progress towards our 
common goal 7 -Please make 
whatever contribution you can 
lo the Imperial Cancer Re¬ 
search .Fudte. 

Hoorn 16QAG. J»j0. Bax 126, 
Uncoln'a Inn Fields, 
London WC3A ipx ' 

quiet placo for tmutu Wort 
Country.- Salt 4 to 6 people for SOUTH FRANCE.—VlBu/apart- ' 
■ selAratering bohdayTiAvaur menuQames.Tflcejarea. sKbrttw 
able Oct. onwards from £40 1009 lets. From £60 p.w. with 
P-Wf Tel: 083781- 328, swimming . pooVcJi.—Ring 467 I 

* IpOQs 

FRBfCH COUtHJB urgently require 
- pereon to look after racehorses 

and to do some housework. s=i. 
neg. Applr to Mr. Martinez. 

- Domalno Oistri Nonbet, Bon 
Bteamre 47240. 

NALTAl TENERfFB. TUNISIA, Oct.. 

RING NOW 01-580 3677 
fixr. la OFFICE HOURS 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
Come and have a free tasting 
or around 300 dfferent wine 
bargains at low. tow prices, 
taste before you buy and so 
assure ronreelf of the right 
choice. We are open Manilav- 
sarorday 10 j-m-d pjn. with . 
masses Of free parktag. Com- . 

S^L^WAPPING WINE^CO. 

60 wsst ‘ 
01-438 3^88/3989 

Victoria ATHENS. ATHENS. ATHENS, lata 
IS and bookings, economy Olnbu. Casrl- 
r Agents. £°rn. 27 Eburr Bridge Rd.. • 

S.bl. 730 6154 (Air Acts. >. 

J'rtd. at 11.50 .i.m.- on TUrn.. • _ 
iesl. 191h. Family cut flowers HOCKEY.—Jflty not Join Mld-Sur- 

oHr. rey i London League t • playing at 
MUGFORD-8LAISE PETHERBHIDCG New Malden. Surrey, ■ ConUct 

Group Caotaln.—On the 14th Nell Allen. 599 87o9/3567. 
Sonl. at RAF Holton. Dl«d pracr- 
fidiy after an'illness. Funeral to r--— . _z rz-- 

% wdfiWaf wm 
MURKJANSEN .—On Sept lim.' «««*—«“ Wine and Sept urn. 

1978. In an accident at Sen. \ WHY 
Eleonora Murtle Murfelammi. 
Sculptor. Doarty loved, mother 
or Savi-Ji Monique. •• Jesus's 
three days wort: in tho sepulchre 
moved life tn be deathless and 
love to be the master or hate.” 
Funeral sendee at Hendon eecio- 
Mry. Holders H1H Road. N.W.7, 

LIME TREE HOTEL, Ebt» Strut. ' “ ' !- “ -- 
BtjTravU.S-W.l. near Air Ter- AIR LINK TRAVEL, ova: Victoria ATHENS. ATHENS. ATHENS, lata 

coagh station. IK St.. Bcooomy Qtohta and bookings, economy Olohrs. CiDrt- 
8191. coach os.—628 1887.AU- Agents. cara/^ 27 Ebmr Bridge 

--- S.WA. 730 6154 <Alr_A«tS.,._’ 

CHUG'-ntRO^iftoe5^^n» on. LOWEST FARES, pert service to -- 
canal narrowboat. Bridgewater SUcktoafi^a Travm (Air CHEAP EUROPEAN avallabillUes to 
Boats. Berfchamsted 3615 ■ Apia.). 01-948 1371. moot - dretinattons.—Rtieprfce 

AMWURIAS BpSva one ____Halfday*. 01-486 730lTAfr &u! 
Moroom apartment on anil ^ 
^5^ D'*aUs; ®°* EUROUE. EUROPE. EUROPE !- 1 ' ■ :- 

a&W&3rass ”3S& 
iLSrSH- --- 

si-rL: |OT®!k 

148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE HD., 
•• nrcMAM. S.W.6.. 

Ol-731,3368/9 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
London’s largest: independent 
suppliers of plain- carpeting. 

FINE PERSIAN, CHINESE 
AND INDIAN CARPETS 
Rous—Largest Retention at 
trade prices when purchased 
through brokers. Appointment 
without obUgailojL. 

PLEASE Phone-. 242 4500 

Hum CARPETS LTD, 

-RECONDITIONED-65 NOTE! 

ANGELUS PIANOLA | 

With'47 rolls. £990, j 

Daventry (032 72) 2363 j 

GREY M?NK COAT 

Original’ Model from ■ Max 
Quman of 7ib Avenue. N. 
lot Cape back, tilled front 
style; size' 14; excellent con¬ 
dition.. Bargain price at 24.000 
OtiLO. 

.. TEL* GRANTHAM 3692' .. 

EIGHT Chippendale Period Dining 
Chairs (2 carters). Hand¬ 
worked Tfcjpestiv seals,"£850 one. 
platinum mink coat. large 

Si»?35“. SS*'7aw“S0i"“- 

. tic scueoi -founded raws: 
patronage of the pS2^ .. 
can cef.no battw- 22'4,< . 
“ Writing fon the PbS^?1 * 

.SCHOOL 
JO ornausm rrr f. 

19 • 
01-499. aaea - - 

G.C.e. O, A LEVELS. Or 
Small classes end ekoen*nr 
lor the best rmnn. 
Tutors. Kensington. 01^? 

SECRETARIAL COUnx.., ^ 

fled teacher (B^.IUsVTT5 
U29 4362. *-¥ 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, loveaiyr 
tion.—palatine Compnfe3£ 
DepL. T.l. ZS AontuVi? 

, . London, AV.S. 01-937vESi 
A ft O LEVELS, OXBtaS 

months refaJ-o lics^T 
wma.1—Hosarih Tuteoah 

' RENTALS i.’. 

BELGRAVLV ' 
EATON TERRACE 

nlslied. fnli certiraJ heaiiao 
beiti-ooUkS. 2 teUhraon.i, eS 
room, drawing room, m 
ftiRv fitted kltriien. uttm 
Barden. Substantial rent 
guit-ed far short Tong M m 
able immediately. - 

TEL.: rao 0155 

BEAUTIFUL 5 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE Et^ 
Private home. No agenis^i) 

kitchen. L he tbs. washttoto 

.s&tjsrssb peer’s 
Box 3377 K. The Ttmes 

• • : • . 

HR. HAMPSTEAD Haatit. m*£ 
. zuaisoaeue,- own gardenTrt? 

ceptsm room. 3 bcdrcusiu.1 
chen/dlaer. C.H.; well andn 
Including ltacn. Ideal oxn 
VUtt 5T3. Min 6 mouths. £70 a 
+ deposit- 670 9842 £67 9fl 

EXCELLENT BROAD WOOD WaMut 
Bata Grand Plano circa 1955. 7*. 

- octaves. _ Ivory _ keys.. C9TO 
o.n.o-Rtng 01-673 39S0, 

OAK COPPER, earty 17th Gen., 
superb piece. Collector's item.— 
Phone &2 0309 , ^ 

-VACHERON-CONSTANTEN.- PMC- rT“! 1- 

derku UortuL E2JJOO 
Stag: 937 3377. 

■tizxer. 5 month 

4MIUmSs*“"y* 

OBTAINA8LE3.—We . obtato -the • -' ~ 
TOotaalneMe: Otiketo.fur nmona FULHAM.—Mod. 
pvwla, theatre.* •. incl. flank na* to w for 
Shfatto. EvtU. TeLi: 01-839 6365.. hStiTm rivl: 

R^S,.^oabSiSg^^91S5o^ 

HY. HOW, WHEN prahlstortc 2 
Sahara dasert dwetin^n^.^d riR^ayatehie.qnd Spin amber/ 
with soml-precthus (then aOe- vwtiage 
c“dly unwonorbte) gcm-siom- lac- ““ mites Dublin. Details : Fttz- 
BLmiliw of locally ovalhrbte flini .^era!d Partners. Isalqvlpn 

dorr SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
ABTA. 

with atari-precious (then ane- 
unworiabte) gem-sione tac- 

Blmiliw of locally mcatiaMe flint 
harpoanheads puzties recent pos¬ 
sessor. Theories most welcome.— 
Tee. 10 Otd Malvern ad.. Powlcx. 
V arrester-—. 

to EUcncc and Derek -_ a a.m. Flowers may bo _sesit to 
daughter. Leiertoe and Sons. 604 Finch- 

TODD-on September istii 10 Jit 8d.. Coldors ripeen. N.W.11. 
Dordse moo Srractonot and David O'NEILL. 1VINJFRED MARY (nec 
—-<1 son t Francis Stephen 1. Cayzrr). widow or Rear-Aihnlnil 

V/ATSON.—On Sepl. loUi. at St. Nlel O'NeUL pworfulte on„ 14th 

. nuiuvis nu n. yiLnua- 
on nioreJiiy. Sent 21st. at 11.30 MANOR HOUSE, largo country 
a.m. Flowers may be sent to house or simitar.—See U.K. HoH- 
Leverton and Sons. 624 Finch-  texv^. 
lev Rd.. Golders Green. N.W.ll. CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE helps 
NEILL, WINIFRED MARY (noe Heart Research. Wide sriection ol 

Stephen!. 
Y/ATSON.—On Sepl- loth, at St. 

Margaret's Hospital for Women. 
Sydney, to Lynne «m?c Paterson 1 
wd Rowld—a daughter rCher- 
totte Lucy 1. 

BIRTHDAYS 

NEILL, WINIFRED MARY tnoe HwfResearch. Vnaa aetection ol 
Caywr). widow or Rear-AifcnlRi! Chrlatmaa^cards and gaas n*r an 
Nlel O'NelUL pqacefulty on 14th AMf> Jn^ald of the Brttiah 
September, at GartenIck. Gram- Fotigdjtiqn._SeJHl atanip to 
pound. Truro, aged 84. Beloved P.0®111 *?■ §2: 
mother of Bryan. Yvonne, Dawn PI-* Ixmdon. VVTU 
and Maureen. Fnneral Sanrtce. -rcSHvi*_ . , , 
3 o'clock. Monday. 18th SopL. r»?^.i 6^-cd195B' 
at Creed Church. Gram pound, —traentiv-7T0I. Ol-SM ^39. 
No flowers bv her reanert. 809 NAVAL AIR SQUADRON TJts- No flowers bv her request. 

REVILLIOD.—on September 13th. 
B’jdderriv but peacefully. Olga 
Masarrk. Cremation private. 

■wtenss.Bwhdfty' ^ ^n^sri^onSbbors^ 

banding BaiL Tickets arc son 
available for Aria fonctiun wtrirti 
wHi be held at la; m Sulerrt on 
9th Dec umber. 1978. formor 
officers shouhl apply lo Ihe Exec¬ 
utive omcer. 809 NAS. HMS Ask 

MARRIAGES 
HARRIS : DOUGLAS (LHWlSl— 

At Balh on I3lh Sepiemtetr. 
1978. Anthony Harris to Margie 
Douglas 1 Lewis 1. 

sa-Bs. »assg%jun 
■Middiedcon. swallow cuffr. canvou'swuSe rE5c?5ii Hindi* 

fffi'Ss^rcS,%“jrm”WE “rnj?vr«.”ri5s.7"asss 
No flow era. oleaee. bul donations 
may bo sear in Iho imperial 
Cancer Research Fuad, Lincolns p. 
Inn Flolda. London. 

as mites Dublin. Detata : FTtz- 
.Beraid -ft Partners. 13 Morton 

7«5*66°,Xblin T*l,: °°°1' 
WINTER Ja Northumberland; Quiet. 

warm country cortege, romahea 
. f~i 4-v.5il?anaW* November-March 

feel, write «.4.e. Soeep Tanef. 
_ nroiBBi* 
COgj^AU. an be hcavnrir tn 

vr Aflnos. Just above tho 
gurflPfl-'93tojnq beach. Sleeps 
rir. 14to-Mto730th October otriy 
left un-booked. £40 p.w. MIS. E. 
-Nocrtaaioa. Rothertiatae. Set: 
au^e. Ashford. Kent. TO26 

LOOE^THE-qUAV, Cornwall. Lns- 
nry aateonatte availabte doe lo 
cenceHation from Sept X6O1. Futip 

SS5S& a- 

SHORT LETS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,006 KENSINGTON Holiday Flat* 
Avail today. 2 double bedrooms. 

ch* 
LUXURY GARDEN * FLAT, Hamp- LUXURY GARDEN' FIAT. Hamp- 

alead Heath, sleeps 5. easy for 
cvntree 8opt 33rd-Oct 2lst-—• 

RBOmrrs PARK FLATLET. Start 
1«. suii bustares person, E45 
p.w.—135 0495. 

m 

(HOLIDAYS AND VITA.AS 

m 

ACROSS 
1 Substituie from three to end 

oS teens, perhaps 16-6L 
fl Sportukg eroirps taken in 

hand by members (4, 5). 
10 Manual worker in the 

to arise industry (5). 
11 Ensnare fish beiriDd stem of 

boat (6). 
12 Sort of 19, as sec in solid 

material (8). 
]3 Return American's napkin 

having got one's own back 
16). 

15 In whicb case vibrations 
occur, so to speak (5-5). 

18 Drives oat fax as hunter 
ordered ? (S). 

19 Lancet-type item perhaps 
to look through 16). 

22 Scottish town—sounds like 
the genuine tiling (8). 

23 Sir Harry’s erikxpst ? (6). 
26 Incident in plane tour fol¬ 

lowing, our take-otf (3). 
27 Lily, whose make-up may be 

somewhat colourful (9). 
2$ Psychological fiekfer’s error, 

you might say (8, 4). 

DDVVN 
1 Hurricane, perhaps—not the 

! Pacific type (71. 
i 2 Solomon dismisses second 
1 famous sage (5). 
I 3 Strange device does better 

with one or more (9). 
4 Beat tip with a hammer 

|4). 
1 S He was wilting to have some 

land up on Dartmoor after 

6 Kara avis in 9 ? (5). 
7 SpBr right part of garden 

for flower to go in (5-3). 
8 Summit meeting foe two 

sides (6). 
14 Bad choir lodged coder 

piano (S). 
16 Oriental quarter can, with 

do trouble (9). 
17 What Keats’s BeOc Dame 

didn’t soy ? (5, 3). 
18 Worn out fa Ireland ? (6). 
30 Priest’s function in church 

—his may he on the bench 
(7>. 

22 Afterwards T do litis as de¬ 
voted admirer (5). 

24 Doctor not fit for military 
training (5). 

23 Hidden by minimal bSdxd in 
South of France (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,005 

laErcrasw S3SS3Ili41Ii3H 
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■ • inn7V3 
,-'aj B5 b 13 ra 
iSnsacwtas . -fewsiH 
^.n i3 B Ei h 
rrastrara • 

0 B 0 H » 
sgHjjj. ga^HWHiiniga 

aaggiaaiaBt asaaan 

ILHAM.—Mod. furi. 2-(« 
flat to let for & month*“ 
block 00 river : suatrb c 
Boodlq and tastruntetuv : 1 
BWmr.rt T.j^lna ; £7£ 9,tr.-^ 

, VlVri-AR LENSES euniras, flash 38119^ ' 
guns, ontorgers ante piioto sccw- 
sortes. tmzivaUed vtoefcs. iho beat *■ rr-^— -■—nw 

■ Bun? Firto^Ctentre!-^?:S iRG^a&£1S' f f 

(uXoi^fe s.wj, • gv*?*™ • i^aRik,r ■" 
. Kaleete around floor.• - 2 good S3j1- 

alrad rooms laxnzy OaL leoao-— ..... .iff 

SccmrtodC ’bT ft ft*x?^ B^^RAVIA. 5 nrinj. uraa toii 
. stoat hoi water * earatakw. PMk.'Gonsr. Ltaortoiu fbrir 

rttxed - qmu. ctutolas. usd . eeb» “d .aesthotic tnrm 
Codoqaji Square. tends court.— bitol Non-smoii-jg-. £75 ™. v. 
A^fanuu Dfaaso Dboce .730 ioctartro. TeL 335 0376. 

hand PAINTINGS at’ UrttJmjhk. ----—r- 

MONTAGHUB . DAWSON—Si gwxl J? to 

■'.a' .-822 
(0843) 24280; ---:_- ’ 

GRAND. ASCHEBERO. 7ft., black. _ 
•' ESredted condUton. 2500. 0438 WANTED URGENTLY. Cal 

■ S3 <64 after 6. p.m. ■ . Subtnixm RcrusBs/Flats fare 
DO OR LUX orthopaodic tad. 3ft ta - Mas firms. £30 toSScS i 

Sri- Aa new, £40 OAo. Vvr- Birch ft Co.. 01-955 0117.1 
.. rti^fiwr coUccfa.—062 0702 Slta ttins), ■■■* 

pianolS^s. t. mac nsoo).-Excot-’ -=!'■. .— ---*-- 

teSr»*SBolniw.PS^—I^Bn04tS K&TCdCIC S CO. 40 Bwoek 
B41566. Place. S.U',3. Wiu help you 

LEiCA r/3. special safari vendon. er-lrt your flat-or hotue^n 
.-limited edition. brand, new. - ring 01-584.6865. 

Bought e750. CIOMSt Offer.-188 - ■ ' * . 
24001 «=rt. 126- "after 2 p m.----- 

WATER BED. complete wlBi heater uikiDtuv 
and quilts. 6TL wide, to boaidfui 

. 2295.-01-628 6805; . 01-609 9548. 
KARROOS length Dyed 'Mosqupslx —_______ 

cool. Absolutely as new (size ] ■ 1 
14). • 2550. Aahtanl 77397 KENSINGTON^ W.8_Fund* 

ji.mn.rpiM... M wlOt 1 or 2 bedrooinj, • 
BtjJIHfWEH nxirtohL otEEnmo, from R6& p.ir. MtaJnumi to. 

RtebvW offer secure*.—Tal. 528 rre.fhem 937 7087/6868 7 

SPECIAL 4207. SILVER ^BOWL JwfayJ- ... 
Number 42 m ibnlted 2.D& ---a 
a on of WDd Life FnruC SHOO.— •'- 
Contact Beading -0734 55211. - FILM PRODUCER’S Luster > 

SEYMOUR .PROPERTY SERVI 
W.l. 724 .-1516 or-925 2 

' 5?S?* JE?W*CT AH»ta to? to 
dlato luxury flats in w.l, 1 
6.W.7.-abort ft toBBtoU.* 

Sutmrtnit Btnues/FIau for 0 
SOM firms. £30 to £300 j 
Blrcb ft Co.. 01-955 0117.1 
titoS). •’ 

“397 KENSINGTON', W.S-FUMto 
__ wIOt 1 or 3 bedrooms, t • 
™S; frtjiu asa p.ir. Mteriramn to. 
538 yaw.. Pbrnte 937 7087/6868; 

EARACHE 7 DULLED HEARING 7 
Blocked- Ears 7 Barts- Ear Drop* 

ulobed Use.—Sue Short Leix." 

belp soften and oretrtnally die- - ■ 

talte “HSfTWR'OCE apartjH 
- ^ iTTmi* WOT- . ."«• » large aetatHm1 

WANTED 

CHRISTMAS & OPBf 
ALL YEAR 

Mrs GORDON PIANOS 
FROM J^CQR _ 

RBfttotBcnodhfehwuadaby . JUFlIvU 
I^^Sf^f^'and Qrands ta «nid-eafnxs rakers. 
AH onder 10 year guarantee._ 
W and psisonaJ loans e^Jywrangsd. 
Also open SohnUay atHl Sundm 

CALL01 3284000 *T 

SCVfSTl S. N 

YIGT08Y 
AGAIN! 

SPACIOUS FLAT TO 
LET 

Near Victoria. OCO p.w. 
2 double bedrooms.. .Rtana 
room. bathroam, kUcben. 
cJk. UfL porter end toon 
plume. . 

Tea.:-NOW 

Thhs well-worded advert¬ 
isement booked on due 
successful series plan 

. <4 consecutive days -h 
-1 free) soon .brought 
response from the ideal 
teiinarit, - thus ' enabling 
the' delighted advertiser 
to let the flat and cancel 
the ad. Do you have a 
proecfty to let? If so. 

Ring 

Ot-8373311 
Now! 

and let The Times help 
you I 

HOLIDAYS AMD THUS 

SKtte tavesttraisatfaiRMia^jte 

Holiday s on tlie Red Sea 
at prices tliatwili leitveyon 

in the black. 

Bor instance, a fbrtoigbt suinnoftg n wato, ojstdr deitf 

mm. 

suygRg. Ftaid Trial PodUree frfrti 
tigd popples. CTO.—Trt: 

wTntea Bad 
- -: — a-- —.. - --.(P) PMEg .NEWSPAPERS* b5»V' £1 

4998676 ““ ■ 

fcontfniud'dn peifl®'® 

Him Kewn*l*P 

Cy> 


